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TO

Right

THE

Honourable

Lord Vifcoimt Weymouth,
TMy Lord,

are generally written in the
liigheft Strain of Complaifance. They find or make
thofe worthy Perfons, to whom
they are addrefs'd, Mafters in
every way. The Patron feldom wants any Thing that is
great or good, except the Re^■•■~-

A

2

DEDICATION.
putation of being known to haye
it ; and happily it falls out for
him that the Author in whofe
Favour he is, has fecur'd that
Point. Though I hope and wifti
as glorious Things of Your
Lordfliip as pollible, and am
not alone in thinking You give
us the Prcmifes of all, Your
Friends can defire, or Your
Enemies (if You iliould have
any) fear in You : Fve taken
upon me, with great Submiffion, rather to be Your Advifer than Your Pan egy rift. My
Intention in this Addrefs might
juftly be called a ftrange Prefumption , but that I recommend Revealed Religion; and
extreme Vanity, if what I offer to Your Lordfliip was any
Thing of my own, and not
the

BE

T> I CAT

I 0 N.

fche Work of a very Learned
and Excellent Perfon ; a Perfon
who chofe to follow good Principles through a variety of Difficulty and Affli6]:ion ; and in
better Times, when diftinguilh'd
Merit might have expe6ted a
Reward, was honourablv taken
Notice of by the whole Cler^gy o? France J before either provided for in Circumftances^ or
dignify'd in Ghara6ter by his
own Country. The Satisfaction Your Lordfhip will reap
from an early Regard to the
DoClrines in thefe Pieces contained, isinexpreffible. How
meanly foever they may be fpoken of by fome, there is no
folid Virtue , no comfortable
Hope without them. The Precepts of our great Lord leave
A ^
ys

2) E D I CAT

ION.

us not to the Uncertainty of
Humane Reafoning, or the Dedu6tions of fallible Men ; and
the Example of God manifeft
in the Flelh has either givea
Life and Spirit to a virtuous
Praclice^ or we muft defpair
of thofe Advantages from any
other Quarter. If a Creature
can't be profitable to God^ where
is, Merit ? If no Merit, no Reward but by Grace ; if no Reward but by Grace, no Difco-r
very of it but by Revelation.
The Schemes of Convenience,
and the line-fpun Thread of' the
Moraliils may fliew You fom.e«
thing of Virtue ; Point of Honour may contribute to bind it
upon You; but the only firm
Obligation is ftill wanting, the
Divine Authority of him who
has

D E D I CJT

I 0 N.

Jias prefcrib'd it. The Hopes of
^Reward may ibine in upon You
at certain lucid Intervals^, and
ieave You again when You moll
want them ; but Revelation^, my
Lord, the defpis'd Doctrines of
a crucify 'd Jefus, God and Man,
•can only give You any rational
iarance.
T H I N G s of this abftrufe Nature may be thought utterly improper for Your Lordfliip now ;
but if they are of fo great CJfe,
if fo much depends upon them,
the Mind can't contra6l: too early an Acquaintance with them,
and till a maturer Age fliall have
put Your Lordlhip in Poffellion
©f the Learned Languages and
Theological Terms, this plain.
Yerfipn may perhaps contribute
■A ^
ipme^

D E D I CAT

10 N.

fomethmg to Your Inftru61:ion.'
That You may be a Defence to
Religion, an Ornament to Your
great Birth and Titles, and by
an Exemplary Virtue and Holy
Zeal derive a Bleffing upon thofe
ample Fortunes, which the Almighty has beftow'd upon You,
is
and
Ihall
be the fervent Prayer
of,

My Lord,

-^

Tour Lordship's
mofl Obedient

Humble Servant
and Cba^lainy

Fr.

Hoi^LAND.
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THE

Tranflator's Preface,
iY£ Writings of that excellent Prelate Eijbop
BuUj in Defence of our Lord's Divinityt have
been fo ejieemed by the Learned at Home and
j4broad, that it is Jirange they have not been
made popular by a Tranjlation long ago. They
have extorted the Commendation of thofe, who approve not
what they maintain ; are^ at the lowefl, allowed to be wrote
as well as}he Caufe would bear-, and there only to fail where
nothing can fucceed. The Authority of two very ivorthy PerCons may be thought to lie againfl this pejign, I mean Mr.
Nelfon and Dr. Waterland, who join in this CharaUer of
the Right Reverend Author : He would not write to the
Vulgar ind Unlearned, (which is beginning at the wrong end,
and doing nothing),but to the Learned and Judicious ; knowing itto be the fureft and the Ihorteft Way, and that, if the
Point be gained with them, the reft come in of courfe; if not,
all is to no purpofe. The Difcretion of the great Man wa&
highly commendable, and the RefleUion upon it very juji -, but
the Circumjiances of our Times are fuch, as will not fuffer
Prudent.
with'
the fame Method to he accoumd either Keli^ioifi or Not
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Nbtwithftanding this Obfervation upon the Btjljop's ConduBi
both the learned JHen concerned in ity have left him by himfelf, and found themfehes under a Necejfity of defending the
fame Principles, he did, in their Mother-Tongue. The Suc~
cejfors of Sandius, Epifcopius and Zuicker, Afen as well
skill' d in Languages, as they, have difcovered a nearer way to
their end than mature Confideration, and a feparate Addrefs
to the proper Judges : They have filled all places with theiv
vain Boafts of the Antients, and chofe rather to make Trofelytes upon folemn ungrounded AJfertions among the Peopky
than appeal direU:ly to the Judiciom. It is now no longer
our Bujinefs generoufly to engage a foreign Adverfarj of our
Lord*s : We have now no Occajion to crofs the Seas for jMen.
of this mold. Thofe of our own Soil are neither few, nor
Jecret ; neither obfcure, nor timorous. ■ They write and tranJlate without end. They calculate their Schemes for every
Age, Sex, and Capacity. Our Bens need not be employ d
now in unravelling the Dejign, or dsteEling the Errors of a
French Jefuit, a Poliflti or Pruffian Fugitive, unlefs we will
court the Fate of that People, who Were fo hot upon-^extmd'
ing their Conquefis Abroad, that they lojl their Native Coffh-^
But though our prcfent Condition makes it necejfary to lay
ajide the Bifjofs Prudential, it may perhaps bethought that his
learned Pieces will not bear a Trmflation ; that, as they are
made up of Tefiimonies, or Authorities and Reafonings upon
them, and thofe fometimes built upon Philological Critic, foy
when tranjlated, they will lofe much of their force, fear ce be
intelligible, but by no means pleafant, and from the reed Tejii"
many of Antiquity^ become no more than the hear fay -of a
2\/lodern. All this may be confejfed, and yet there may be
jufi Reafon for this Work^ What has been often pra^fed by
thofe of the other fide, cant by them be rationally blamed in
their Adverfaries. It is pretended by Dr. Clarke, Dr.
\(Vhitby, ^c. that the Fathers of the three firfi Centuries are
en their fide. Speciom Citations are publififd to that purpofcy
frequent Appeals to MSS^ and Configures advanced upon the

gld
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eld Readings, Shall it then be deemed a Fault on the othe^
Jide to oppoje thefe Citations^ to clear and refcue them from
their refpeElive fraudulent PoJfcJforSi to throw off the ImerpO'
lationSi and fupply the Defetts of them ? To pew their true
Senfe-i and) which is often necepiry, to point out where they
are really to be met with. Does a Papige tranflated lofe its
force on one fidey and continue as good as ever on the other t
Is it not then necejfary to engage them at their own Weapon i
bj this Method to fatisfy the dtflraUed JMinds of well-meaning
Aien 5 to foew them that they have the Voice of the Scrip-'
tures fpeaking for them^ not as depraved by perverfe, partial,
and fubtile Comment s^ but as believed, taught, and explained
by Perfons ofHolinefs and Simplicity , from the ^pojiolical Aga
to that Period) in which the prefent Creed 7ms declared? Butt
beJideS) if this is ferioufly the Cafe, why have we tranflated
the Holy Scriptures f Have not they lojl as much of their
Evidence and Authority by the Verfions as any other tranflated
Bool^ ? I'm afraid more. Are they confdered as tranflated.
Original J^Jiimony, or Hear -fay ? Humane or Divine ? Where
are there greater Difficulties j and what Volumes has it coft
the Learned to make them underjlood? Vpon this Account
then, as well as from the ConduU: of the Adverfary^ there
lies no ObjeUion to this Attempt. It may be allowed that the
Pleafure of Reading will be but Jmall, if that is conceived
chiefly to confifl in witty and quaint Exprefjions, furprizing
Turns of Thought, flo^ving Periods, and an agreeable variety
of Jideafme : But as the true Ornaments in our Author s
Way were an exaEi Method, perfpicuity of Style, and jufl Reafoning, there is no doubt but that he who talzes Satisfa^ion in
a Jearch after Truth, the fettling his own Principles, and the
promoting Religion in a. profane Age, will find what he much
wanted and defired.
Befldes, the Defence of the great Prelate could not be fb
effeSlually made any other way as by a Tranflation of thefe
Pieces^ Dr. Clarke^ Mr. Whiftorij and others, have in innumerable Pajfages of their Writings reprefented him as fpeakc
ing very favourably on their Jide, and as inconfiflent, wherefoever
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foever he oppojes them. Here the Englifh Reader ma^ fee
his whole Scheme, and if folicitom about Truth and Piety y
make a folid "Judgment upon him and his Animadverters, In
abrupt Fragments there is opportunity to deceive, but where
the 2i>hole is laid before us, there is fiarce room for a Mijiake. Here he may perceive the Vnfairnefs of injifiing upon
all Pajfages feemingly derogatory, and particularly upon the
whole SeBion concerning the Subordination, without any Nb'
iice of thofe other Parts, which will not admit fuch a Conjiru^ion ; cr the leaft Attempt to prove, that he who wrote the
one, CQuldnot rationally be the Author of the other.
As the Defence of our Learned Author, and the Managewent of the Controverfy on the other 'fide may well jufiify this
Attempt, fo I hope the Difficulties which occurred in it have
rather increafed my trouble, than will give any IJneafinefs to
the Reader, It is greatly to my Satisfa^ion, that this way
of Writing fo full of Breaks and Citations will fcarce admit
Ornament, or Elegance, Talents I dont pretend to. All I
"ivould promife is, that the Evidence fJmll appear in its full
force, and what Spirit foever the Book^ may have lofi in the
Transfufion, that the Senfe and Subfiance fJjall remain found
and perfcU. The Citations have already paji through fo mOf
ny Hands, both Friends and Adverfaries, that though they
might all have been collated with eafe, I could not fee any
Rcafon for fuch obfcure Diligence. I therefore have contented
my fdf with jf^fifying the Author, where Dr. Clarke, &c.
have thought fit to cenfure him \ in which part of the Work,
Dr. Waterland has in a great Meafure prevented me. I
have in fiwrt endeavoured to make a good Book more ufiful,
and with all my Heart wifi) it might have been the Bu/inefis of
an abler Hand,
Aiy Define, and the manner of executing it thus briefiy
fimvn, I beg leave to give fiome Account of this way of Wriri'^g, of A^p'als to Amiquitj,
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It is very well calculated to promote the Inter efl of Religim, as h applies to the good Senfi and mature Judgment of
idl jMen, Its yipproaches to the Mind or ZJnderfiandmg are
gentle and meek^ It does not formally dijpme, where the
Sentiment is never fo Argumentative i nor only count Names
in producing fo many Perfons of the fame Opinion. It lays
down the Evidence in its full Strength^ and then asks, whether it is conclufve, or not. How flrongly foever any Thing
is urged, it may be conjidered without that Reludance, which
dire6i Oppojition creates, or living Controvertifls raife ', and if
the Mind is once brought to a mo deft Diffidence of it felf and
a due Regard for the Sentiments of Men, as learned and howfi as thofe of the prefent Age, and blejfed with far greater
Opportunities of knowing the Truth than any ^ve have, great
SatisfaUiou will arife from it. It will preclude the Fancies
of metaphyficd Heads, It will fettle our own Reafon, by peeving itr the general Suffrage. It will adjufl the Senje of difficult Scriptures, and give us a rational Account of the Authority our
of Bible. To its own intrinjic Worth it has this to
be added, that it has been of great force with Men of the
hefi Judgment and Temper, and that thofe who through the
Intemperance of Oppojition have at one time rejeEied it, at
another have plumed greatly upon it. Indeed it would, be a
wonder not to find this general Inclination towards it, when
humanely fpeaking, there is no fironger Argument of Truth
than the Concurrence offuch Circumfiances in the Evidence for
it, as we find in this Cafe, viz.
I. Men of the greate[i Simplicity, accufiomed to every
Thing more than the ufe of their Reafin, may eafily be drawn
into any Schemes ; but that thofe 7vho have excelled in a natural Ouicl^efs ofVnderflanding, have been admired for Arts,
Eloquence, and Critic, f)ould give in to the fame, and exprefs
themfelves in Subjiance at leafl after the fame manner, would
he flrange, if the Opinion they held in common was not juflly
grounded.

z. Thofe
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2. Thoje "who have been trained up in fervile Employments^
md by the Afemnefs of their Condition and Bujlnefs been ufed
to bend to every Sentiment ; "who had not much to lofe, if
nothing to gain, might be led to thinks Tpith every Alan in his
turn ; but that Men in the higheji Glory of Civil Affairs, Men
of the mojl eminent Station, and conjiderahle Fortunes, ftoould
lay themfelves under Odium and Incapacities for a falfe Notion
is fcarce to be thought*

3 . The Inhabitants of a fmall or large Kingdom might be
brought to concur in Profeffion by Force or Artifice ; but that
People of difiant Nations, neither under the fame Governours,
nor the fame Forms of Government, nor a common Interefi,
JJjould agree, is fcarce to be accounted for from any Thing but
the Power of Truth*
4. The Boldnefs and Extravagance of the African and
Afiatic Style might make jome Things appear grand and furpriz,ing, which ivere not fo. The rough Northern Strain
might on the other Hand as much depreciate great MatterSy
and the mutual Diverfity of Idioms might render it d.ffcult to
rcprefent the fame Thing fo, as that it fJoould actually be
known to be the fame ; but here again to find all Agreement
fuppofes a great deal of Truth,
5. The Tempers of Men ma!^ as great an Alteration in
their way of Writing, as any Thing ', and 7vhere this notwith(landing, there is an Agreement, it is generally Truth that
brings them together. Some write with an Air of Authority,
With them all is Aphorifm and Precept. They feem to fuppofe
themfelves out of the way of being quefiioned, and frequently
fpeak^ 7vith an almofl unguarded Simplicity. . Others have a
more flowing, free Vem, back^evcry Affertion with an Argument, and prevent an ObjeElion by anfwering unaskl' A third
fort, as though dfdaining the obvious Clearnefs of the one, and
the authoritative Simplicity of the other, fets upfor fomething
dxyve both, and often arrives at fuch an Obfcurity as is not to
be
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he mderftood, orfuch a Nicety as is not to be bmlt upon,
^11 thefe when found concurring in the fame Propojitioni
though not taking the fame VJay to illujirate, explainy or
trove it, are firong Inducements to every fiber Jidan to
think there is fomething in it. What Ignatius commands
and teaches ; what Barnabas'j Allegories, Hermas'j Vifions,
tCQ, Clement 'i Learning of the Antients, Tertullian'j Suhtlety, Irenaeus'i Traditive Refearches, Origen'; Critic and
Thikfophy, dec. embrace ; what Verfons of all Attainments. Employs, Climates, Languages, Interefis, Tempers^
trndDefigns have confentiently held, comes greatly recommend"
edto every modeji fenjible jiian,
6. But this, as firong as it may feem, is not all that we
find in fome Cafes, Thm when thofe divided from the
Body, fiill hold any Opinions held by that Body, it is a
firong Prefumption they are true ; becaufe it is naturally to
he fuppofed, that halving broken through that Tendernefs,
which would htwe prevented the Separation, they are now
■preparing to make the Catalogue of their Reafons for it as
large as they can,
7. Again, when thofe Per fans who are fufpeUed of He'
refj do plainly ground their Notions upon Principles in common with thofe, who are by themfelves efleemed Heretics,
fo that the Oppojition made by the Orthodox, was either not
firong enough againfl the antient Heretics^ or elfe too firong
for the prefent, this is alfo another promifing Circumfiance ;
hecaufe it mufi be thefon^e of Truth only, which could maize
them condemn themfelpes in the Perfons of others,
8. When the Scoffs and Narratives of profeji Enemies, 'B
ut
and the direU Affrtions of thofe 7vho in fome Points divide
from the Body, and the plain Confequenccs of their Concefi
Jions, who in the very Point in Ouefiion dijfent, do all appear to confirm the Sentiment and Declaration contended for,
7i^hat can be defired more ?
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But yet Imufl add another Circumjiance of this
Evidence j if ive find the Fathers from the firft ex'
prefjing themfelves after that manner which fome
are pleafed to call inconjiftency :. If they ajjert the
Divinity of our Lord clearly^ and at the fame time
maintain his Suh ordination to the Father : If they
have done thus not only in popular^ but controverfial Pieces,) and their Sentiment has been embraced
by the be ft fucceeding Writer s^ nay their very Words
retained^ except where they became a Subterfuge
for Heretics^ and then only explained in the Creeds^
not reje^ed or altered in the Writings of particular Dolors, is it not ftrange to think that Men
of Simplicity ) Clearnefs^ Subtlety ^ Learnings and an
Inclination to teach others^ fhould all confpire toge'ther to Write in fuch a Way as JJjould puzzle
fucceeding Ages to under fiand them^ fhould feem
contradi^ory and obfcure to the greatefi degree^
when according to the Arian Scheme there is nothing in Nature clearer or more eafy to be expreffed than that^ which they have left fo intricate
and involved ? Is it not ftrange that the Poft-Nicene Fathers fljould ftrenuoufly contend for and often ufe the Terms mofi admired by the Arians, if
they were thought by the Antc-Nicene to infer the
Arian Do^rine^ and ufed with that View ?
If an Evidence thus circumftantiafed is of force
to perfuade^ our Judicious and Learned BifJoop has
fiirnijh'd us with it. He has defended the Nicene
Creedj and plainly fhewn thc^t the Authors in Antiq^iiity prior to it^ notwilhftanding they lay under
all the difficulty before fuggefied^ have entirely concurred in the Dotlrine therein defined, They have
all wrote the fame Things. Thofe that were in
other Points deemed Erroneous^ have confented here.
Thofe who in the Article of our Lord^s Divinity
havt gone off from the Nic:ne Fathers^ ft and con-
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demned in the Perfon and Chara5ter of the mors
untient and confeffed Heretics.
Thofe who fet up
for the Wits of their jlge^ and profejffedly oppofed
our Holy Religion^ f<^off^d at Chrijiianity upon the
'very Grounds^ for which no%v Chrifians would have
it corrected. 'The Controverfy is reduced to the Proof
of this Fa6i^ that the Nicene Fathers did not </<?fine or declare any Thing as an Article of Faith^
which was not fo from the Beginning.
It is not writ'
ten in Oppofition to, or as a Supplement of the Scrip-'
ture-DoUrine^ hut as a firong Probability that the
Do^rim faid to he contained therein by the Orthodox^
is the true Senfe of Scripture.
It claims not upon
Infallibility^ and Jiri5l Certainty^ but upon this rational Foundation : That it is fcarce pojjible Men
of Senfh and Learning fijould not underjiand the
jirft Principles of that Faith.) which was delivered
to every Catechumen ; that pious and prudent Men
Jhould endeavour to conceal it 5 that Men under
the promife of Divine Affjlance.^ and the Ufe of the befi
Means fhould be deceived ; and that thofe Fathers ^ivho
were before the Nicene Council^ and thofe who
were after it.^ Jhould agree in the Ufe of the fame
feemingly depreciating Expreffions^ and yet the Members ofthe Council neither dif/enting from thofe be-'
fore them^ nor thofe that followed them.^ but agree^
ing with both JJjould give us a new Greedy and
put a Cheat upon the IVorld.
It no further meddles with any Explanations of the Myfiery^ wherefoever occuring., than by rendering the meaning of
the Word^ plain^ to fhew the general Senfe of the
Article,
It wifloes that Men in all Ages had flood
clear of this Prefumption^ and by believing as the
Scripture tedches^ and the antient Dolors confentisntly expound^ had kept themfelves free from endlsfsj
unprofitable Difputes.^ and preferved the Peace of the
Church. ■ There is in it no Contr overfly about JVords^
hut from the Collation of an Author with himflelfl,
(a)

or
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' or thofe of the fame Age^ or others with whom he
either plainly pro feffed^ or might reafonably he fuppo^
fed to agree in Sentiment j no depreciating Holy Scripture^ nor advancing the Tradition of the truly Catholic Church 'j hut fuch a, temperate Procedure^ as
allows the one to he what it truly is^ the greatefi Authority^ and the other the foundeji Explication. It
is really an appeal to the Senfe of Mankind upon the
moji facred Do^rine of the Churchy and Jiands in
need of no other Preparation in a Reader than Humility arid a foher Mind. So impartial.^ as that
the moft rigid and expert Writers for the Avian
Scheme have borrowed their frongeji Objections
from it 5 and fo full^ that out of it the Orthodox
have fupplyed them with that they overlooked^ Anfwers to them. It is to he lamented that the fame
Method has not been purfued by thofe of the other
fide 3 hut that fuch a Vein of Sophifiry and Mifrep'efentation has run through their fVorks.
IVith what artful Harangue do fome of them
lament the daily advances of Popery, and recommend the Authority of Holy Scripture in fuch a
flrenuous manner.^ as though it was determined by
their Adverfaries to lay afule that Divine Book for
humane and fallible IVritings ! TVho would think
that after all^ no ■ more was intended than to ufe
the hcji means of underftanding the cliff cult Parts of
it ? Others make it their Bufinefs to cry down Antiquity^ not hy foewing that it is of no Ufe ; but
by gravely proving that it is not equal to^ nor ought
to fuperfede the JVord of God ; not hy any other
Argument againfi it, than what will affedl all hu'
Tnane IVritings 5 namely^ wife Suggcfions that the
Fathers are fallible in themfelves^ and have a6fually
erred in many Particulars. 'Thus we cannot fubmit
to the Authority of Scripture without rejecting the
Senfe of Antiquity 5 or fcarch after the Senfe of
Antiojiity
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tiquity withcut doing defpite to the Scriptures. 'Tho*
the Bible can receive no new Force cr Strength from
the Fathers j 'may it not receive from them fome
Light and Explication ? Why then JJjould i^e ohjlinately refufe our own advantage^ and feparate ThingSy
which may with the great efi Benefit he joined together ?
Others injifi upon the Simplicity of the mofi antient Creeds^ and decry all fubfequent Explications.
1'hey feem to think their Authority greater than it
■is } and though at other times they have too much
Critic to allow the Creed^ commonly fo called^ to be the
Apoftles.^ often affert it is fo to the Populace. Now
what are Creeds hut Extratls from Scripture^ and only fo far good and obligatory as agreeable thereto ?
And what (hould give a fober Man^ and well pleafed
*with the Creed commonly called the Apoflles., any diftafte in theplanationNicene
or Conftantinopolitan
? 1'he ExofDifficulties
has alway been allowed
and
fraUticed^ What is the New 'Teftament in many parts
of it^ but a Comment upon the Old ? What are the
Promifes of God^ or the Do5irines of Salvation the
worfe for being made more expUcite ? What are our
prefent Laws in great part.^ but an Enlargement of
thofe more Antient^ as remarkable for their Soundnefsy
and much more fo for their Simplicity ? Was it Neceffity^ Expedience^ Tyranny or Conceit that multiplied.^ and extended thew. ? May not the Church vary
the Expreffions of the Creed for the general good.^ as
well as the State alter thofe of the Laws ? May not
too fjort a Creed open the way to hnpofiure as well
as too long an one ? Can Words mifunderflood or
ahufed he reSiified without an Explication ? Is it impoffible there fhould be miflake or defign ; and if either happens^ is it amifs to corre^, or oppofe them ?
If the fame Faith is profef/ed., the Matter is not
great what Creed is made ufe of. And if any thing
is amifs in one or another of them^ there is a nearer
(a z}
way
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way to mend it than hy endeavouring to pojfefs the
People that there has been an Attempt upon their Underflandings^ and a real endeavour to corrupt their
Faith ever fince the Days of the Apofiles. For how
port and Jimple foever the Creeds antienter than the
Nicene uere:^ there is a fiiorier^and a plainer^ which
Epifcopius admires^ in the A5ts of the Apojiles.
Shall we 7'eje£lall the other ^ and make that the Standard? And fh all we not afterwards^ as they did^ enlarge hy way of Explication ? This indeed^ if Men
would talk ferioufly^ mufi be. Both Arians and Orthodox agreed at Nice, ^c. that\ an Explanation
was needful j both offered their fever al Creeds^ fo
then the whole Catholic Churchy without Exception^
thought the antient Simplicity was not fi expedient as
fomething further^ or at hafi that an explanatory
Creed was lawful.^ that to clear up a difficulty was
no Impofition^ and that the Length or floortnefs of a
Creed were matters either in themfelves indifferent^
or in certain Cir cum fiances very expedient.
Others are employed wholly in playing upon their
Adverfaries disjointed fentences^ which indeed by
themfelves [peak feemingly for them 5 but when conJidered with the whole Scheme^ from which they are
taken.y are firong Arguments of the Candour^ Confiflency and Diligence of their refpeSiive Authors. They
cunningly go off from the ^iejiion by making that a
Difquifition of Philology in general^ which ought only to have been a fearch after the Ufe of fVords
among the Fathers in Particular. Thus becaufe dyivv-^(Q^ ftgnifies unbegotten and unmade^ they infer that
our Lord is cn'y unbegotttn-, becaufe ymrfi'^ fignifies
begotten and rnade.^ they infer that our Lord is only made. Flere they are plainly guilty of perverting
the Senfe of ihofe^ they pretend to explain. For tho^
dyivvrfiQ^ doth in general fgnify both unbegotten and
unmade^ no Father ever ufed it in the former fenfe
concerning
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concerning the Lord Jefus ; and though y£vv»}7©j does
in general fignify begotten and ynade^ no Father ever
ufed it in the latter Senfe concerning our Lord. 'They
flay not to ask how Origen, Clement, Irensens, {§c,
ufed this or that Word j hut having found^ -what the^
generally^ received Idea and mofi extenfive Senfe is,
they take it for granted that fo the Father argued

from it.
Others again argue from Principles admitted by ths
Fathers to fuch Conclufons as they never made. 'Thus
hecaufe the Fathers allow a Subordination.^ they conclude that the fame Fathers hold either a fpecific Tfinity^ or an Lnferiority of Nature in the Son^ d^c. But
both thefe Conclufons they were fo far from makings
that they abhorred them. 'They had too much Philcr
fophy to admit that a Subordination implyed an Inferiority ofNature -, and too much Religion to receive
Polytheifm. They conflantly affert an Equality and
an Unity.
Thefe Men regard not the different Ends and D^figns of the Writers . Frompopular Trad.s they cite what
iS no where to he met in the more accurate Pieces.
From an eager Opposition to the Sabellians they will
have them to he Arians j and from their warm contefts with the Arians they infer that they are Sabeliians. They endeavour either to make them their own^
or foew that they are not worth notice by fuch Methodsj as would introduce univerfal Confufton^ and
render it too difficult to find cut any Things but the
fancied Errors of thofe^ who fould teach us.
They find fault with the ufe of Met aphy Ileal jfrgumentSj though they deal in them as often as their Adverfaries ; and are by no tneans for admitting remote
Confequences. Granting what they call remote^ to b^
really fo^ if the; confequences arejuf^ the difficulty of
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coming at them is no ObjeSiion agalnft them. Neither
Reafon^ nor Scripture encourage us to believe that J'ruth
is always upon the Surface j and both our Lord and bis
^pojiles^ in points of the greateji Impcrtance^ confuted thofe^ ijoith whom they bad to do, by Implications.
In a Word, one while they call the fir earn of Anti"
quity theirs^ another while they care not whether it is
or not. When urged with Scripture they produce an
antient Comment in a partial manner, h" ben urged
with Antiquity they produce a flaufible ambiguous
1'ext. 'They defire there may be no names of Dijlin^^m^
but what they JJjall give, and are as uneafy to be called what they deferve, as if they really thought themfehes in the wrongs In fpite of Argument this mujt
be the Conclufon.^ that the Do^rine of their Ad'u.erfaries is only Scholajiical, and their Tenet purely Sabel3ian i two Points which they lo"je to ajjert^ but caffH
be prevailed with to prove.
I ask pardon for this Digreffion^ and floall now leave
the Reader to perufe the excellent Pieces tranflated for
him, after I have rather pointed oui^ than cited at
large what our famous C\\\\\\v\gx\roxih fay i in favour
cf Antiquity. In his celebrated Book pri fit ed at Oxford 1638, he has confidered the Rule of Faith, ancL,
the Interpretation of it. In both the fe particulars,
he greatly depends upon the Voice' of the Fathers, the
Primltivs. Church, and Univerfal Tradition. He
affirms it to be a Thing credible in it felf ^ He
makes it the Bafis and Foundation of Scripture >
char, upon which it refts, and from which it hath
its Aiteilation. He allows that the Churches Intcrpretaiion, the Univerfal Church, is always true *.
He challenges his Adverjarylo prove any Interpretar
"p. 62. §. aj". p. (>9. §. 47, 46. p. 98. §. up. p, 114. §. Iff,
p. 140. §. 27. p. 148. §, 36. p. 2ZO. §. f3.
a p. 84. §. 87,

SS, 89. p. 72. §, 5-3. p= ij^, §. 46. p. 184. §. 5)0.
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tionofhisbyUniverfal Tradition ; andpromifeSjWe
it highare ready to embrace it. No Man can ajfert
er^ or fay a greater deference to it than he does. He
feems indeed almofi to confine the ufe of it to one Pointy
does
the proving the Canon of Scripture. But this cafe.
not make his Authority the lefs in any other
For he plainly confejes^ nay contends for it^ that
'where it is Vniverfal^ it is of it felf emdently credtlie. Every one then is left to judge for himfelf^ where
it is Univerfal^ and wberefoever it is fo.^ Mr. Chillingworth has given us his Judgment : that nothing
■ more is re^ui/tte, it is qf it felf evidently credible.

(*4)

The

The Reader is defir'd to corred the Errors occa-'
fioned by the great Diftance between the Author
and the Prefs.
In the Firfl Volume,
■pAGE a I. Read World, for Word. p. 25. r. appojite. f. oppo■^ jtte. p. zf. r. Mortal, f. Moral, p. 6z. Spiritual, f. Spiritu. p.
89. r. into. f. in. p. izp. in the Notes, r. Chapter, f. Church, p.
139. Notes, r. Chapter, f. Chrift. p. ij-p. r. o«r. f. one. p. 167.
a Comma ^hcv Number, p. 168. r. took, f.iook p. 199, r. World,
f. Word. p. 222. r, Invifible. f. F^-Z^/e. p. 240. Notes, v. Chapter.
i. Church, p. 246. r, almofi. f. ^sf w2o/?. p. 286. r. fame. f. one,
p. 30^-. r. ow^/. f". w^/. p. 327. r. ^e?. h f/;;iif. p. 330. r. Niis.
f. iV«. p. 35"2. Notes, r, Zonaras. f. Zonarus. p. 361. iniert
[//:;cwj after [^e fli/w^yj had'], p. 377. r. ayrS- f. dvTa. p. 393,
zhtr potentially, add [then he may he fuppos'd to fay the Father extfied not aeiually, but potentially], p. 394. r. in potentia. f. potential, p. 411. r. time. i. him. p. 416. iniert after [w/V/? God] [but
he -was not the Word of God] according to our Author, &c. p. 417.
r, in the four Chapters tf.- in the fourth Chapter, p. 426. r. / Aj.
i.f-iy. p. 434. r. no. f. knoiP. p, 45?,, r. that. f. a.

In the Second Volume.
p A G E 7. Read defide. for de ftdm. p. 14. infert after [ought t»
-*- be caird]fo, ind t hen a Comma, p. if. r. our. f. o»e. p. 31.
r. more in the Father them in the Son. p. 68. r. fo. f.to, and a Corama aherflngular. p. 77. dele this and the Comma after Generation,
p. 8r. r. cannot, f. f^w, p.2j"i. r. ?^. f. ^.he. p. 25-5-. r.o«r. f. o«e.
p. 261. Notes, infert after [very remarkable] that the J-evffs. p.
265-. deie/fi-ygi. p. 297. r. both. f. Br, Bull. p. 317. r. Eleutheripis. f Eleutherus. p. 372. r. Men. f. «?e„ p, 373. r. imprudently, f. imttidently.
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N an Apology, which T pubhilf d
for a Book entitled, Tk Harmony ofthe Jpoftles^ the firft Fruits
of my Studies, being forcM upon it by a very grievous and
I usM thefe
unjuft Calumny,
Words : " That I had drawn out certain Hifto" rico-EcclefiafticalThefesconcerningthe Son's
" Divinitv, in which I was perfuaded, I had
of the antilrated the ConfentCounc
" clearly demonibefore
il with
the Nice^e
" ent Dodors
" the Nice^ie Fathers, both with refped to the
by Tradi-" Cbnfubftantiality and Co-eternity,
" tion from the Age of the Apoft les ; but that
" for want of Health, and through a great ma" ny other Cares and Bufinefs, I could not as
"a yet make up the fcatterM Sheets, and finifh
me the
the imperfed Work.'' This drew uponRequeib
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Requefts of learned Men and Friends from all
Qiiarters, that I would heartily fet about the
compleating
necefTary a "Work. For they
fuggefted thatfo the
Writings of San<iius, an
open and a bold Defender of the Arian Blal^
phemy, as the truly Catholic Doarine, and
approved by all the Ante-Nicene Fathers, were
every where in the Hands of our youno- Students in Divinity and others. At laft overcome with their Importunities, (though not
then enough at leifure, or in Health fu^cient
forfo great a Work), I again turn'd over the
Works of the Primitive Fathers ; the Teftimonies I had formerly colleded for my Defign I diligently re-examin'd, made fome Additions to them, and very carefully weigh'd
what was offer'd by Sandius and his Accomplices ;then I digefted the rude Materials into as eafy and natural an Order as I could.
The Work thus finiflit lay by me five Years. '

I F you ask why it came out fo late, I'll tell
you plainly. I oflerM h to three Bookfellers
luccefTively upon very fkir Terms. All of
them upon one pretence or another refusM to
undertake it ; ah'aid, I fuppofe, left the
Icurity of the Author, and the DifficultyObof
the Subjea (what few car'd to fpend their
Time upon) would make the Book fell but
dully. This not facceeding, my {lender Fortunes, and my large Family would not permit
me to take the only way that was kk, and
'
print it my lelf.

To the Reader.
Upon this I brought the negleded Work
home with me, and laid it in my Study, contenting myfelf with having endeavoured (as
much as lay in me) the Defence of Divine
Truth, and the Gratification of my Friends.
After it had been bury'd there a long
time, at laft upon Advice of a Friend, I rais'd
it up again, put it into the Hands, and fubmitted it to the Judgment of that excellent
Perfon and finifh'd Divine Dr. W, Jans^ the
worthy Regius ProfefTor of Divinity in Oxford,
He according to his ufual Candour took the
Trouble of reading it, honoured it with his
Suffrage, commended it to the Favour and Patronage of the Great Bifhop of Oxford^ and
ealily obtain'd from his fmgular Humanity and
Love for Catholic Truth, that it fhould be
printed at the Theatre^ and publifh'd at his
Charge. After all this, a great deal of other
Bufinefs
Ibme time.in the Prefs, delay 'd the finifhing it
Indeed if I could have forefeen the great
Delays of the Publication, you fhould have
had fomething more accurate, elegant and full.
For I composed the Work, as I told you before, upon the preiTmg Importunities of Friends,
who demanded out of my Colle£lions from the
Fathers, examin'd and improved, a prefent Antidote againft the poifonous Writings of Sandius. Afterwards when the Bookfellers gave
me

To the R E A D E R.
And now, Reader, (if thou art a Lovet
of Truth and Godlinefs), whatfoever in this
Work fhall tend to confirm thy Faith in a
primary Article of Chriftianity, will be juft
Caufe why we fhould both give Thanks to
Almighty God. I defire of thee only this reward of my Labour, (and this I earneftly defire), that thou wilt fometimes remember me,
(a fmful Man), and mine in thy Prayers. Farewel in our Saviour Chrift, our Lord and our
God.
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The Occapon^ Defgn^ and 'DivijJon of the
whole Work is Jet forth,
HE firfi cecumeriical Council heldatJVice
has always had, amongft all good Chriftians,the greateft Authority andEftecm,and
not undefervedly : For neVer was there
a Synod in the Chriftiari Worlds which
might more juftly be call'd univerfal and
free ,* never an Aflembly of Bilhops and Prelates more
venerable, more facred fince the Death of the Apoftles*
There ('as Ep/febim ^ "tells us) were met together the chief of
the Minifiers of God out of all the Churches, ivhkh had
I De Vit. Conft. I. 3. c. 7, (^c. p. 401. Ed. Valefii*

B
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filled all Europe, Africa and Afia, One [acred Honfe^ M
it 7vere inUrged by God, contained in it Syrians, Cilicians*
Phenicians and Arabians ; bejides the Paleftines, iEgyptians, Thebaeans, Libyans, and others from Mefopotamia. One BiJJjop came from Perfia, nor was the Scythian Bifloop wanting to make up this ^jfembly, Pontus and
Galatia, Pamphylia and Cappadocia, Aha and Phrygia
fent the choice of theirs. The Thracians, Macedonians,
Achaeans and Epirotes, thofe alfo^ who were at a very
great diflance beyond them, were prejent. From Spain ^ it
felf that celebrated Per fin Hofius, was one of the JSTum-'
her in Council with them. The Place of the Bijhop of
Rome, the Imperial City, who was abfent becaufe of his
old Age^ was pipplisd by his Presbyters. Such a Cro7vn
Sonne cied and joyned by the bond of Peace, did this one Emperor Conftantine alone dedicate to Chrifi his Saviour, as
a glorious Aionument of Gratitude for the KiUories obtained
ever his Enemies, confiituting this Affmbly as a certain Image of the Apofiolical Choir in our times. In this Council were above 2 50 Biiliops, {Athanafius, Hilarius, yero?ne, Rujfnus, Socrates, ^ and many others fay that
318 Biiliops fate in this Synod) but the Presbyters, who
accompany d them, the Deacons, Acolyths, ^c. were atmofi innumerable. Now of thefe Alinijiers of God, Jbme
were very remarkable for Eloquence, fime for Severity of
Life and indefatigable Pains', others were adorned with
/ylodcjly, and Affability ; fime were veneraMe for theiradojanc'd
and Mind,Age&c.; others excell'd in a juvenile Vigor of Body
2. The Bufinefs of this Synod was for the mof!
part concerning the chief Article of the Chriftian Religion, namely, concerning the Dignity of the Perform
of our Saviour Jefus Chrifl:, Whether he was to be
Worlhip'd as True God, or to be placed in the Rank
' Valeiius upn the Vlaci. ^Ibid. Socrates mentions 500 (Book
I. Ch.S. p; 17.) mid Cites Eufebius f$r \t ; but in the fame chdptet,
after a Recital of the Creed, fays they were 318. p. i p.
©I
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or Order of Creatures, or Beings fubjed to the True
God ? If we imagine that in a Queftion of the Greateft moment all the Governors of the Church have monftroufly errU and perfuaded the Chriftian People into
this their Errors how can we believe the Words of
our blefled Lord, that he would be •with the yipoflles, and
of confequence their Succellbrs, to the End of the World?
(For fince the Promife extends to the End of the
World, Chrift muft needs be fuppos'd, in the Perfons
of his Apoftles, who were not to live fo long, to include their Succeffors-.^
3 . Almoft as often as I confider thefe things, I recolled with Indignation, aind Horror, the marvellous
Ignorance, or rather impious Madnefs of thofe, who
have dar'd openly to rail at the venerable Fathers, as
Perfons, who either malicioufly, ignorantly, or un°
advifedly have deprav'd the Catholic Dodrine concerning the Perfon of [efus Chrift, delivered down by the
Apoftles, and preferv'd in the Chriftian Church in the
three firft Centuries.
Of this Stamp was Sab'mm the
Macedonian (to fay nothing of thofe old and illuftrious Calumniators,
and Enemies of the Nicene Creeds
the Arians) whofe rafh and immodeft Cenfure of the
Council of Nice-i Socrates relates and confutes , Book
the 1/?, of his Eccl. Hift. Ch. 8. ' where that excel-^
lent Hiftorianj after he has told us that he therefore
wrote the Hiftory of that Council, that he might filence the Calumnies of fuch as fuggefted that it had
err'd in a matter of Faith, adds thefe Words: Neither
let us believe Sabinus the Macedonian, who calls the Perfons met in that Council ignorant plain Men.
For this
Sabinus BifJoop of the Macedonians at Heraclea a City of
Thrace, who colkBed the AEls of fever al Councils, detides the Bipops of the Nicene Council as rude and weal^
Men, not taking notice that he, at the fame time, involves Eufebius, who after a long md ffri^t Examination
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&f ft embraced the Creedy in this AccufAtion, Moreovef
Jome things he has on purpoje omitted, fome things he has
perverted, and changd ,• hat has wrefled all to his own
Senfe and Defign. He praijes Eufebius as a creditable
in the
'Per[on
knowing
very
as a the
the Emperor
Witnefs,
as drawn
Creed
Nicene
j bm blames
Chrijiian Faith
^p by ignorant and unskUffil Men. The Words of that EufebiuSj whom he calls a wife Man, and veracious, he knowingly defpjfes : For Eufebius writes, that the Minifiers of
the Nicene Council were fome of them remark^^hle for
Wifdom, fome for Conjlancy and Fortitude ; and of the Em^
peror he fays, that he brought them all to Unanimity and
Concord. The fame Socrates ^ in the ph Ch. of the
fame Book blames Sabinus, becaufe he had not confider'd this, namely, that though the Fathers of the Synod
were rude and unlearned, yet they were enlighten d by God,
and his Holy Spirit, and therefore cotid not err from the
Truth. Socratesktms to have thought that the illuminating
Grace of the Holy Spirit was prefent always with an
univerfal Council of Bifhops, to preferve them from
Error, efpecially in neceflary Articles of Faith. If any
Man is unwilling to admit this, let him take the Reafbning of Socrates thus '. — The Nicene Fathers, how
rude and ignorant foever fuppos'd, were certainly for
the greateft part pious. Now it is incredible that fo
many holy and approved Men meeting together from
all parts of the Chriftian World (who, how ignorant
foever in other refpefts, could not but know the Do-='
iflrine of the Trinity, that Introduftion to Chriftianity,
which ufually was given to the Catechumens ; or what
they had received from their Anceftors concerning that
Matter) could wickedly confpire, inftead of the old
Faith in a primary Article of our Religion, to coin a'
new one»
4. But to defcend lower, in the Memory of out*
Fathers, Fauftm Socinm Senenjts in his 2d Epiftle to Ra*
'■ pag. i6t 27.

the N I c E N E Fait h.
^
]de€ms affirms that the Knowledge of the true Doftrine
concerning God, namely, that the Father alone, was
True God, continued till the Council of Nice. That
Knowledge, fays he, continued jvithout Controverjy till the
Council i and ceafed not amongji thofe who profejfed
Chriji, fome time after. For through all that time (as is
f lain from all the Writings of thofe Days) the Father of our
Lord Jefus Chrifi alone^ was believed to be that one true
God, whom the Scriptures every where proclaim. If in
this Place, when he fays that all the Antients, till the
Council of Nice, believ'd that the Father of Jefus
Chrift alone was that one true God, he is to be underftood of the Prerogative of God the Father, as alone of himfelf true God, we confefs it is very right :
But then this is nothing to Socinus his purpofe ; and
befides, it is certain that the knowledge of that Doftrine did not only continue till the Nicene Council,
but has always been in the Church. But if this Propofirion. The Father of Jefus Chrift alone is the one
true God, be underftoocT exclfifively, fo that the DiGod

vinity ofChrift be taken away, or deny'd, which Divinity the Nicene Synod defin'd, that the Son was true
of true God (this is certainly v/hat Socinus

wou'dallhavej
then we till
contend,
that it
plainly
falfe,
that
the Antients
the Council
, of isNice
believed
fo ', nay, we v/ill ihew that they all taught that the
Son is of the fame Nature with the Father, and therefore as truly God as the Father. Hence the fame So-^
cinus, elfewhere, viz.. in his 5d Ep. to the fame Matt,
Radecius (con f radioing himfelf, as he often does) confeffes, That from the infancy of the Church, there had been
'very many (innumerable) pious, learned Aden, Martyrs too,
who had embraced this grievous Error, viz. that yefks
Chrifi is that one God, who created all things, or 'certainly
begotten of his proper Subjiance. Now that the Son of
God is begotten of the proper Subftance of God, and
therefore very God of very God, is the very Sum of
that Dodrinej which the Nicene Fathers aiierted againft
^riui,

"'
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5. 7^, Simon EpifcofiHs^ in other refpe<3:s a learned
Divine, but an utter Stranger to Eccleliaftical Antiquitya
although he thinks differently from Socinm^ nay, has
publickly defended the Pre-exiftence of the Son, not
only to the Bleffed Virgin, but alfo to the Creation,
againft Socinus, fpeaks unworthily, intolerabh^' of the
Faith of the Nicene Fathers ; he inveighs againft the
Nicene and the other Creeds concurring with it, which
were made after the third Century, (whether his Folly
or his Impudence is the greater, I leave others to fay )
*' As to other fucceeding Creeds ( fays ' he ) which
'' were m.ade by oecumenical Councils, as they are
" call'd, they, becaufe of later Date, are not to be
*' compar'd with thofe (namely, with the Symbols and
Confeffions, by v/hich,' as by certain Tokens, in the
three firft Centuries, Chriftians were difcerned from Infidels, and Catholics from Heretics ) " and, if we
*" may fpeak the plain Truth, they rather feem to have
^^ been huddled up, by quarrelfome and ambitious
^' Bifhops, out of Heat, Fury, and Party Rage, than
*' to have proceeded from compofed Minds."
Now,
that you may know the Nicene Creed is here ftruck ata
he prefently adds, " For who is ignorant of the fharp
^' Difputations in the Synod of TV/ce, and the obftinate
" Contentions rais'd among the Bifhops ? " Who can
think that fuch Reflections fhould come from a compofed Mind? that a fober and a modeft Perfon fhould
thus lafh the venerable Prelates of that moft Augufl
Synod ? But to the Matter in hand. He is not afraid
to fay, that the Nicene Creed was huddled up by the
Bifhops out of Heat, Fury, and Party Rage.
The
!f,mperer Ccnftaritine^ who prefided in this Synod, in his
Epiflle to the Churches concerning it, exprefsly teflifies, '' that in his prefence all things were examined as
" they ought to be ^»'* Again in his Epiftle to the
' Inftitut. Theolog. lib. 4. cap. 34^
Conftantine, book g. ch^^. '^1' t' 4°^'

■ '■■■■
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Church of Alexandria, he ' fays *' that he wss prcTent
" among the Nicene BiihopS;, as one of them, as their
*' Fellow-fervant, and fo examined the Truth, that
*' whatfoever feem'd to beget Doubt or Diviilon was
" ftridly fifted and laid open.'* Socrates makes this
Note upon thePaffage^ — " The Emperor therefore
*' wrote thus to the People of Alexandria^ to iliew
*' them that the Definition of Faith bad not been made
'* at once, or perfundorily ; but with much Difquifi" tion and Trial ; that not fome things only were dif" covered, and others concealed, but that all things, what■*' foever tended to the Eftabliiliment of the Doclrine,
'^ were moved; that thougli it was defined with Sim'' plicity, it was firft examined with Exadinefs." Nay,
Epifebim himfelf, who fate next to the Emperor, (a juft
Writer 3 5 a moderate one, and not unfair to the Anans)
exprefsly fays, " that all the Billiops did unanimoufly
'* fubfcribe the Creed made in that Council, not in** deliberately, raflily, or unadvifedly, but after an
^' accurate, deliberate, diligent Scrutiny into every
'' Sentence thereof, and particularly that of the Cout^' fubftantiality, before the Emperor." SztEnftbim'^m
his Epiflle to his own People. In the Beginning of the
Council there were great Difputes, but by the pious and
pacificatory Oration of the Emperor they were eafily
compofed, as the fame ' Eufebius teftifies.
6. The Anonymous Author of a Book, publifhed
fome time ago, and entitled Irenimm Irenicorum, &c.
boldly pronounces the Nicen: Fathers Maimers of a nejp
Creed^-i and endeavours all thrdugh the Work to prove
the fame by accumulated Teftimonies of \\\^ Ante-Nicene
Fathers, in appearance contradicting the Nicene Creed.
* Socrates book i. chap. 9. />. 15" and 26. Eulebius confirms the
former part of thk Citation in almoft the fame Words, in the place
juft cited. * p. 26.
^ See Vaklius upoyi Euleb. lib. 3.
cap. 2. de vita Conllant. ^ Socrates book i. ch. §. p. 20, 21,
22.
s Eulebius in ihe Life c/ Conllantinc, bool: 3. chap. 13.

I. ■
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This Work CmcelUm ^ fays contains Arguments and
Teftimonies irrefragable. Chrijiopher Smdim has employ'd himfelf the fame way in his NhcUhs Ecclef. Htjioriit, the jfecond Edition, with large Additions of Fables and Contradiftions. It's his whole Bufinefs (lliamelefs Scribbler 1 ) in that piece, to perfuade his unlearned
Readers, and fuch as are not converfant in die Antients,
that the Ante-Nicene Fathers, to a Man, were of Arim's
Mind. '
y. What I moil: wonder at, is that Petavms, a great
Man, very learned, one who pretends the utmoft refped for the Council of Nice, and every where profeffes to own the Creed confirm'd in it, againft the
uiriansy'
to be what,
Apoftolical
fhould grant
to
the Ariam,
if true,anddoesCatholic,
moft effedually
tend
to eftablifh their Herejy, and utterly to take away and
overturn the Creed and the Authority of the Nkene
CounciU viz.^ that moft of the A?ite-Nicene Bifhops and
Fathers were of Ariuss Opinion. To this purpofe he
fpeaks Ch. 5. §. 7. Booh^ i. concerning the Trinity,
«« Some of the Antients had this Opinion of the Dr«* vinity, and the Diverfity of Perfons in it, that
*■' there is one fupreme, unbegotten, ihvifible God,
«' who produced the Logos in Sound and Voice from
*' himfelf; but that this Logos or Word was not, as
*' Voice and Sound are, tranfient and diffipable ; but
*« fuch, being incorporate and fubfifling, as fhould af'« terwards make all other things. They faid that hfe
** was then produc'd by the fupreme God the Father,
«* when he determin'd to create the Univerfe, that he
** might be, as it were, his Minifler. This Notion
<' fome exprefs more clearly, others more obfcurely:
"*' Of the former fort are Athenagoras^ Tatian^ Theo<"= philm, TertPillim and LaBantius. But thefe as well
" as the others mentioned (and he had mentioned all
^^ the Primitive Fathers before) thought that the Fa« Differtat. Theolog, i. §. ii§. in fine.
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5*
**
«'
«'
"
"

tlier was fuperior to the Word in Age, Dignity and
Power, but yet aflerted him to be the Son of the
Father's Subftance, or Nature; by this one thing
they diftinguiih'd him from what is properly a Creature, ftill fuppofing that he had a Beginning as
much as the Creatures, that is, was not a diftinct

*'
in
f*
^'
"
*'

Subfiftence from Eternity." And again plainer than
the former paffage, c^. 8. §.2. of the fame Book:
It is very clear that v^rms was a true Pktomji, and
follow'd the Opinion of thofe Antients, who, before
the matter was difcover'd and determin'd, fell at the
fame Stumbling-block. For they alfo taught that

<' the Word -s^as produc'd by God the Father, yet
*' not from Eternity; but before he made rhe World,
*' and in order to be his Affiftant in the Creation of
*'
*'
5'
*'

it. They did" not think that he immediately and
of hirafelf made all things : which is Phtlo's Opinion alfo in his Book Of the Maker of the World.
Therefore what Alexander comolains of in his E-

^^
*'
^'
^'
f'

piftle, and what others fay, who have wrote againft
this Herefy,, that uir'ms was the Author of an Opinion before unheard of, feems to me Rhetoric and
Hjperbole ; for I have produc'd a great many Antients, who have taught the fame things."
8. Thus then, according to Pctav'ms, we are to determine(i.)
:
That the Herefy of Arius, condemn'd by
the Nicene Fathers, did in the raaia agree with the
Ante-NiceneVsiihtxs, (1.) That the Dodrine of the

true Divinity of the Son was neither determin'd, nor
known before the Council of Nice. (7, .) That Alexmder, and the other Catholics-^ who ^ccus'd Arim of
'^ new Dodrine, before unheard of in the Catholic
Church, fpoke largely, after the manner of Orators
(in plain Terms) ly'd egregioufly, (as the yefms often
do) to ferve the Catholic Caufe. Unhappy Arias I
Had Petavim liv'd in his Time, v/hat an Advocate,
what a Patron would he have enjoy'd ! What made
fetavins write thusa is not eafy p fayo Some think
■ ■■ '
he
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he was an yirla^, and cunningly endeavour'd to inftiH
the Poifon. So Sandim {Nml. Hifl. Bed. L. i. p.
156. Ed. Pojl.) very plainly : " When I confider what
" Petavim fays, that the Ante-Nicene Fathers taught
*' as Anm did, and that Articles of Faith are to be
*' proved by Tradition, I think it impoffible that he
" fhould not believe the infallible Confequence of thefe
5' Premifes, namely, that the Arian Trinity, not the
5' ConfubftantiaHty, is an Article of Faith. He had two
*^ Reafons, I fuppofe, for making the contrary Conclu," fion. (i.) That he might avoid the Inconveniences
" of a Defedion from the Roman Catholic to the
*' Arim Perfuafion. (2.) That he, a Jefuit and an
*' Adverfary, might furnifh the Arians v/ith a ftronger
*' Proof of their Dodrine; efpecially when it was fuf^
^' ficient to prove the PremifTes, and leave every fober
'' Man to draw fuch a Conclufion, as v/ould difcover
" his Notion of the Trinity." But I think it appears
from Petavim's Writings, that the Conjedure of this
vain Man is falfe ; and that, if he had any fubdolous
Intention, and was not moved only by that ufual Saucinefs and Confidence of his in cenfuring the Fathers,
he was endeavouring to ferve the Papal, not the Arian
"Caufe. For, granting the Catholic Dodors of the three
firft Centuries (as Petavm contends) were guilty of the
fame Error, which the Council of Afice afterwards condemned in Arius, thefe two things naturally follow :
(i.) That little Credit is to be given to the Fathers
of the three firft Centuries, to whofe Authority the Reformed Cathohcs efpecially appeal ; becaufe they had
pot fufficiently difcerned and difcovered the chief Heads
of the Chriftian Faith. (2.) That oecumenical Councils have a Power of making, conftituting and declaring
new Articles of Faith. From which Confequences it
rnay feem, that there is an ample Defence of thofe Additions the Trent Fathers have made to the Rule of
Faith, and obtruded upon the Chriftian World ; altho*
this being granted^ the Creed of the Romanifts is not

^i'"

~ ' "

'"

" ''

eftabliihedi

the NiCE-^E ¥ Ann,
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eftablifhed ; becaufe the Convention at Tref^t may more
properly be called by any other Name than that of a
generalCouncil. But thus the Mafters of this School have
no Scruple to build their Pfeudo-Catholic Creed upon
the Ruins of the truly Catholic Faith. The very Oracles of God are to be condemned as obfcure, the holy
Dodors of the Primitive Church, the Bifhops and
Martyrs to be accufed of Herefy, that the Creed of
the degenerate Romamfis, and the Authority of their
Church may by any Methods be preferved entire. And
yet thefe Sophifts abhor us, as accurfed Chams, as thofe
who deride and defpife the reverend Fathers ; they boaft
that they follow the Faith of the antient Dodors, and
very greatly revere their Writings. I dare not certainly
affirm, that Petavms wrote with this View, I leave it
to the Searcher of Hearts : This hov/ever I mull: fay,
that what the Jefuit has wrote, fo grateful to the modern Brians, that they all look upon and embrace him
as their Patron, is manifeftly contrary to Truth, injurious and contumelious to the holy Fathers, as well Nicene as Antc-Nicene.
9.
clearly
before
Age^

This then is the Scope and Defign of my 'Work,
to pew that all the approved Fathers of the Church^
the Nicene Conncil^ nay., even from the Apojiolic
taught the fame thing {although fometimei in diffe-

rent Words and manner of Jpeaklng'^ concerning the Divinity
of the Son., which the Nicene Fathers determined^ againjn
Arius, and the other Heretics,
Vouchfife, O blelled Jefus, the Coeternal Word of
the Eternal Father, I humbly befeech Thee, ( I, the
greateft of Sinners, the meaneft of thy Servants ) to
blefs this Work which I have undertaken for thy Honour, and the good of thy holy Church, (I call thee
to witnefs who knoweft the Heart). Of thy infinite
Mercy and great Goodnefs towards thofe that love thee,
fupport and affift my Weaknefs in this Great Affair.
' -' ' ■
^ifi9en„
;.'
' '^
10. Thg
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CREED,

as we Iiave

it in Eufebim's Epiftle ' to his Ce/areans, in Athm^Jius's
Epiftle * to Jovkny and others, ftands thus :
" ^ATE Believe in one God the Father, AIV V " mighty, Maker of all things vifible and
« invifible. And in one Lord Jefus Chrift, the Son
<« of God, the only begotten, begotten of the Father,
«« that is, of the Subftance of the Father. God of
'' God, Light of Light, true God of true God, be<' gotten not made, confubftantial with the Father,
*« by whom all things were made, things in Heaven,
'' and things on Earth, who for us Men, and for our
<' Salvation came down, and was incarnate, and be<' came Man, fufFered, and rofe again the third Day,
'« and afcended into the Heavens, and comes to judge
« the Quick and the Dead ; And in the Holy Ghoft.
^« And the Catholic and Apoftolic Church doth ana<* thematize thofe Perfons, who fay, that there was a
«' time when He the Son of God was not : that He
*« was not before He was born ; that He was made of
" nothing, or of another Subftance or Being ; or that
<f He is created, or changeable, or convertible."
11. The Doflrine of the Son of God, as in this
Creed comprehended, fo far as belongs to our prefent
Purpofe, may be reduc'd to thefe Heads :
I. The Sons Pre-ex'iflence before the Blejfed Virgin, and
confecjuentlj before the Creation, and the Creation of
the World by the Son,
IL The Confubjiantidity of the Son ', that he is not of
any created mutable EJJence, but of the very fame iV^-?
ture with the Father.
III. The Sons co-eternal Exijience with the Father,
* Socrates ^o<?/; i. chap. S. p, 2o, i^c.
|. p. 2. p, 781. Ed. Bened.

■

* Athanafius Tom.

ly. Th^
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iV. The Subordination of the Son to the Father, as Att"
thor and Principle of him ; which is exprefTed by
the Nicene Fathers after this twofold Manner :
(i.) As they call the Father the one God. (2,.) As
they call the Son Qod of God, Light of Light, bcc.
All thefe Points we will prove in Order, and lliew
upon every one of them that the Ante-Ntcene Faith
doth exadly accord with the Nicene.

SEC

T.

I.

Of the Sons T^re-exiJIence before the Blejjed
Virgin Mary, and even before the Crea^
tion of the Ivor Id by him,
Chap.

I.

The Thefts propounded^ and its firfl Part, viz^
Of the Son's Pre-exillence before the bleffed Virgin Ma?;^ demonftrated,
IN this Thefis we will explain what the Ante'
Nicene Fathers thonght of the Son's Pre-exiftcnce.
THESIS.
ALL the Catholic Do6tors of the three firfl Centuries
taught. That Jesus Christ, he who was af^
terwards fo called, exifted, before he became Man, or
before he was born according to the Flefh, of the
Blefled Virgin, in another Nature, far more excellent
than the Humane Nature i that he appeared to Holy
Men, giving them an Earneft, as it were, of his Ingarnation f that he always prefided over and provided
for
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for the Church, which in time to come he would redeem
by his own Blood ; and of confequence that from
the Beginning the whole Order or Thread of the
Divine Difpenfation (3iS Termliim {peaks) ran thro*
him ; farther yet, that he was with his Father before
the Foundations of the World, and that by him allthings were made.
1. Tho' the Ariam never deny'd this, it may not be
amifs briefly and in a few Words to demonftrate it againft
fome other Oppofers of the Catholic Dodlrine concerning our Saviour. We affert two things in this Thefis,
by way of Gradation : (i.) That the mtient Fathers
believed and. taught that Jefm Chrift was^ before he became
Man, that he appeared to holy Men, &c. (2.) That he
ivas with his Father before the Foundations of the Wbrld^
and that all things were made by him,
2. As to the former Part of this Thefis, the Fathersof the firfl Ages in general, teach, that the Son of
God frequently appear'd to the holy Men under the
Old Teftament; yea they explain all thofe Appearances,
in which the Name Jehovah and divine Honours are
given to him that appears, (altho* at other times he is
cali'd the Angel, or an Angel) of this very Son of God.
He is a Stranger in the Fathers who knov/s not this y
I have a mind notwithftanding to produce fome Teftimonies of this Matter out of the Antients for the fake^
of Beginners in Divinity, who have not yet proceeded
fo far as the reading the Fathers; (a Study, which next,
to the holy Scriptures, fhould be the Foundatioa of
all Theology.)
5. ^ Juflin Martyr in his Dialogue with Tfj/'^o largely
fhews, that it was Chrift who appear'd to Abraham »»der the Tree in Mamre; who was the Lord, that received Fower from the Lord the Father of all Things,
fo r.dn down Fire and Brimftone upon Sodiovny who ap* Juftin Martyr, Ed. Colon. ii$8<J. p.27_f, 177,28©, 281,282.

,
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pear'd to yacob in the Nighty who ivrefikd with him
under the Image of a Man, who comforted him in his
Exile-, and laftly, Tvho appeared to Mofes in the burning
BuJJo.
4. Iren.cm ^ is of the lame Opinion with Jufiin
concerning him who appeared to Mcfes and Abraham,
He who was ador'd by the Prophets as living God, is
the God of the Living, and his Word, or Logos; who
both fpoke to Mofes, and blam'd the Sadducees, and
gave us the Refurred:ion. ^ Again, Man had learnt
before in Abraham, and had alfo been accuftom'd to
follow the Word of God, (the Logos;) (or Abraham
by Faith following the Precept of the Word of God,
freely gave up his only begotten and beloved Son a Sacrifice toGod. And ^ a little after. The Lord, whofe
Day
he Father
defir'd of
to the
fee, Lord;
was not forunknown
to Abraham,
nor the
he had learnt
of the
Word of the Lord, and believ'd him, ^c,
5. Theophilm ofAntioch,"^ in his 2d Book to Autolycusl
afTerts that it was the Son of God who appear'd to Adam
immediately after his Fall, who affuming the Perfon of
the Father and Lord of all came into Paradife under the
Perfon of God, and convers'd with Adam. I confefs
Theophilm in this fame Place does not fpeak very honourably of the Son of God ', but I fliall clear that
matter elfewhere.
6. Clemens of Alexandria * /ays the fame things as
Jufiin, He fays his Fadagogpts (by whom he every
where means Chrift) appeared to Abraham, to yacob,
wreftled with him, and laftly manifefted himfelf to
Mofes. The fame Perfon in another Place ^ fays, that
Chrift gave the World the Law of Nature, and the
written Law of Mofes. Wherefore the Lord (from the
Words before it is plain he means Chrift) deriving from
'Irenseus Ed, Colon. i6aj-, lib, 4. cap. 11. p. 518. ' Lib.4.
cap. 15. p. 329.
3 Ibidem. •» Appendix Op. Juftin.Marr.
p. 100. A.
? Clem. Alex. Leyden 1616, p. 82.
iV-S°7'
Strom, 7,
one
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one Fountain, both the firfl: aiid fecond Precepts which
he gave, neither over- look'd thofe who were before
the Law, fo as to leave them without Law ; nor fuffer'd thofe who minded not the Philofophy of the Bar^,
barians, to do as they pleas'd.' He gave to the one
Precepts, to the other Philofophy, and concluded them
in Unbelief till his coming, when, whofoever believes not, is 'without excufe.
_ 7. In like manner TertulUan ^ aga'mji the yews, Ch. p,'
lie that /poke to Afojes was the very Son of God, who
always appear d. Many other Places ^ there are to the
fame purpofe, but what is the moft plain and full is irf
the 16'th Ch^.'^ltx: o^Yiis^odkz^d^nik Praxeas : Ifivasthd
Son who judg'd the World from the beginning, deftroyM the lofty Tower,
confounded the Languages)
punijfh'd the whole World with a Deluge : It is he
who being Lord rain'd Fire and Brlmjione from the
Lord upon Sodom and Gomorrah,
It was he, who a^v/ays defcended to converfe with Men from ^dam to
the Patriarchs and Prophets in Vificns, in Dreams, ^c^
from the beginning, fecting before us the order of that
Difpenfarion which was afterwards manifefted.
He aU
ways meditated-, or exercised thofe great things he was in
Time to perform.
God cou'd not otherwife converfe
wiih Men upon Earth, than as the Word, which was
to become Fleih.
He was therefore previoufly employ'd in thefe things, to lay a Foundation for our
Faith, that we might the more readily believe that the
Son of God was come into the World, when we
inew he had formerly done fo. The reji of the confenti"
int Tefiimonies ^ of the Catholic DoEiorSy before and after
■p. 194. Tertull. Ed.Parif] ^^7f- * Contra Marcion. hb.2.
cap. 7. 6c lib. 5. cap. 6. 8c contra Praxeam cap. 14. p. 5*09. ' Origen contra Celfura, Lib. 3. p. 119, 8c lib. 6. p. 329. Novat. dd
Trinitare cap. aj, i6, 8c 27. Cypr. Tra6t. 3. de Simplic. Praelat.
Athanaf. Orst. 4. contra Arianos. Hilar, lib. 4. 8c la.deTrinit.
Philoilr. Haeref. 84. Chryfoft. hom. ad pop.Antioch. cap. 8. 8c in
cap. 7. ad Hebrseos. Ambro£ lib. i. de bis qui initiantur, cap. 3.
Augullin. Ep. 99, III, 112. Leo, Ep, 17. Theod, Quaeft. 68.
ia Gen. q-c.
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the Council of Nice I ihall only refer to in the
Margin.
8. Some there are, who laugh at thofe Dreams, this
Dotage of the Fathers, and are well fatisfy'd that the
Angel, who thus appear'd to the Patriarchs, ^c. and
was ador'd by them, was only a created Angel, one
that fo bore the Name and Perfon, one that fo negotiated the Affairs of God, as an Embaffador does thofe
of his Prince.
<>. To thefe Men I anfwer : ( i. ) Granting
the Fathers were miftaken, this however is furcj
that they believ'd our Saviour Jefus Chrift exifted before he was born of the Blefled Virgin, which is as
much as we attempted to prove. You'll fay, it is
likely they were deceiv'd in the Conclufion, who err'd
in the Premifes. I ccnfefs it, fuppoiing they had only built their Conclufion upon thefe falfe Premifes; but
the Cafe is quite othervvife. For though the Fathers
life this Argument in feme Places, they every where
plainly tell us, that they are concluded by other clear
Texts of Scripture, and by Apoftolical Tradition, as
we will fhew in its proper Time and Place. But (2.)
I am, and always fhall be, afraid of interpreting Scripture contrary to the flreara of Antiquity, unlefs upon
the mofi: clear Arguments againft it, a Cafe which I believe will never happen. The ccnfentient Judgment of
primitive Antiquity would furely outweigh a Multitude of Probabilities and plaufible Reafonings. But,
you'll us.
fay, you have very plain Reafons in the Cafe
before
ID. Firft it is objeded: Exod. iii. 4. we read that
God /poke to Mofes out of the Bufl) of Fire ', and
Exod, xix. 20. and xx. i. that God gave him the Law,
whereas notwithftanding, it is manifeft from other
Scriptures that it was a created Angel who appear'd, and
fpoke to Mofes in thofe Places. For the Law is call'd
by the Author of the Epiftle to the Heb. ii. 2. the
Word ffoken by Angels. Compare Gal. iii. ip. And
Stephen exprefly fays, ABs vii. that m Angel ajfeard to

C
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Mofes m a Bujhi v. 30. And v. 3 5* that the Law ivM
given by the Difpojitien of Angels^ Moreover in that illuftrious Appearance to Abraham in Mamre, Gen. xviii,
I, 2. tho' one is dignify 'd by the Name of Jehovah, It
is plain all the three were Angels 5 for the Author
of the Epiftle to the Hebrews plainly fays, that they
"were Angels, 7i>ho were entertain d by Abraham and Lot,
Chap. xiii. v. 2.
1 1 . I anfwer, When the Fathers generally afTert that
the Angel, who appear'd to Abraham and Mofes-, and
to whom the Name Jehovah and divine Honours are
attributed, was the Son of God, it admits two Senfes,
either (i.) That he was God, /. e, the Son of God
fignify'd by the Name of an Angel, becaufe he took to
himfelf a Body, a vifible Shape, fuch as the Angels
ufuallytake; or (2.) That the Son of God was in an
Angel, /. c. that it was an Angel who aflTum'd a Body,
and that the Son of God v/as in that Angel by an
efpecial Affiftance of, and Prefence"with him. According to the former Hypothefis we thus anfwer: That
the Son of God is call'd the Angel, the Angel of the
Covenant, and is therefore in thofe Appearances faid to
be an Angel, becaufe he afted, as they did, when they
-appear'd to Men ; that it is falfe that he was a created
Angel, who fpoke to Mofes in the Bufh, and on Mount
Sinai. Nor can that be evinc'd, becaufe it is faid by
Stephen t and by the Author of the Epiftle to the
Hebrews, that the Law of Mofes was given by Angels,
in the plural Number. For as much as nothing doth
hinder, but that God might have been prefent in Sinai,
altho' in token of his Majefty guarded with a Multitude of Angels; nay that the Faft was fo is moft certain
from T)em. xxxiii. 2. and Tfal. Ixviii. 17. As for the
three that turn'd in to Abraham, no more needs to be
faid for reconciling the Apoftle's Words, than that two
of them were created K ngels, and the third the Son of
God; thus -^i^r4^<«zw acknowledges his divine Majefty,
and therefore pleads with him, as the fupreme Judge, to
refpite the Deftru<^ion of the Cities of FentapoUs. Thus
Andr€A$
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Andrem Rivetus ^ anfwers this Objeflion. Many o£
the Anticnts, Jews and Chriftians, have embrac'd the
latter Hypothefis. Trjpho the Jew in Juflin " contends
that two Perfons appear'd to Mofes in the Bufh, that
the Angel was in the Flame of Fire, but that God in
the Angel talke^i with Mofes. Juflin anfwers him that
he can fafeiy grant this, but afterwards endeavours to
prove the other. Trjpho' s Opinion feems to be the receiv'd Opinion among the antient Jejvs. Thus Stephen
plainly fays, that an Angel appear d to Mofes in a Bujh,
Ads vii. 30. but that God fpoke thefe Words to
Mofes, — • I am the God of thy Father s, v. 3 i, &c.
Compare Exod. iii. v. 2. with v. 4, 5, 6. Clemens,
Alexmdr. ^ fays it was the Son of God who led the
People of Ifrael in the Wildernefs \ and he alfo fays in
the fame Place, that it was an Angel that led Mofesy
&n Angel who reprcfented the evangelical, the govern^
ing Power of the Word-, and pofefed the Dignity of the
Lord. A little after he fays, that the Word was an
AngeU under the Old Teflament, i. e. appear'd to Men
by Angels. In this Senfe he calls the Son afterwards,
the Mjflical Angel, becaufe at that time he conceal'd his
Majelty under that Appearance. Of the fame Opirfion
were many of the Pofl-Nicene Fathers. Thus Athana.'
fitis fays (Oration againfl: the Arians 4.) concerning
the Angel which appear'd to Mofes in the Bufh, '' It
^'- was an Angel that appear'd, bur God fpoke in him."
Thus Jerom, (upon Gal. iii.) " Now in that he fays
^' [the Law was orJained by Angels,'] he means that in
^'' all the Old Teftament, where an Angel is faid to
'^ appear, and afterwards God is, as it were, brought
'^ in fpeaking ; the Angel indeed, whichfoever it is of
" the many miniftring Angels, really appears ; but the
*' Mediator fpeaks in him, and fays, / am the God of
*' Abraham, &c.'' Thus Augufline (^gMnih Maxim/n.
Lib. 3. near the end ^ " I ask, who appear'd to Mofc£
* Comment, in Ho£ cap. li. v. 4, -f , 6.
! P- 82, 83.
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" in the Fire, when the Bi.lh was in a Flame ? Tho*
*' the Scripture declares that an Angel appear'd there j
*' \An Angel of the Lord aj^f eared to him in a 'Flame of

*« Fire in theBufJo;'] yet who doubts but that God
" was in the Angel ? '' Thus Gregory upon Job^ (Preface, chap. 2.) " The Angel faid to have appear'd
" to Mofes is fometimes called God, fometimes an An** gel : An Angel for this, that he miniftred to God
" in fpeaking outwardly ; God, for that prefiding in
** him inwardly he gave him power to fpeak. When
"■ therefore the outward Speaker is direded by the in" ward, there is faid to be an Angel in Miniftration, and
" God in Infpiration." Fulgentim alfo writes after the
fame manner againfl: Maximus-, &:c. This Senfe of the
Antienrs Teems to me confirm'd by Fxodus xxiii. 20.
where God, that is, the Son of God, according to all
primitive Antiquity, fpeaking to A4ofes^ promifes that
he will fend his Angel before the People through the
Wildernefs, and that his Name fliould be in the midft
of him. It was truly an Angel who went before the
Jfraelites to the promised Land, but then it was an Angel, in whom God had plac'd his Name, with whom
he was in an efpecial manner prefent. It is manifefl:
from the Words of Trypho that the antient yews never dreamt of the Novel Fancy of fome modern Chriftians, namely, that it was a mere Angel, who appeared to Mofes-i called himfelf the God of Abraham.^ and
willingly
admitted
the divine
apply'dWho
to him.
No, it was
too abfurd
and Worfliip
abominable.
can
think that the Angels aded their God, that he communicated to them his incommunicable Namie^, or allowed them to reprefent him as that they might receive all that the Creature can give ? Well fpoke the
learned ^ Camera : *< — The Advocates often reprefent
*• their Clients; but it was never heard that an Em" baffador, propounding the Commands of his Prince,
«' fpoke otherwife than in the third Perfon, My Mafier
I ^notations upn the zd ch^p. zd v. of the Ep, to the Hebr.
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''' feys thus. Of this we have an illuftrious Tefli*' mony in the Prophets, whofe ufual Form is \_faith
*' the Lord~\; nay, the Angels in the Vifions profefs
*' that they are fent. " Hence even Grotius ' in a certain Place confeiTes, that he, v/ho publifn'd the old
Law in Sinai, v/as a fingukr Angel, guarded with other Angels, not a mere Angel, but united with the
Logos.
12. Grant, you'll (ay, that it was God, who under
the old Teftament fpoke and appear'd to holy Men,
by an Angel, or under the reprefentation of an Angel,
why after all do you conclude tha': it muft be the Son of
God,
to theAs Antients
' I anfwer,
Apoftolicalaccording
Tradition.
God the? Father
made From
the World
by his Son, fo he reveal'd himfelf to the World by the
fame Son. Therefore, though the Son of God did
not familiarly converfe with Men, as incarnate, till the
lift times, yet from the beginning he prefided ever
the Church, and communicated himfelf to holy Men
under the old Teftament, after a fecret and hidden
manner. Thus ^ Clem. Alex. — Formerly the Word in^
jlruUed his People by Mofes, then by the Prophets,
Thus ^ Origen, — God has not, as aivak^d out of a deep
Sleep, fent among us Jefus, for good reafons novj at
laji incarnate, though ahvajs heaping Benefits upon A4an^
hind: For nothing that is good has befallen Aian ivithout
the prefence of the divine Word upon the Souls of thofe,
who were ever fo little a time capable of receiving fuch
operation of the divine Word. Tertullian '^ fpeaks more
i ully and plainly. — The Son has always appear d, has
always worl(J. by the Authority t:nd Will of the Father, becaufe the Son can do nothing of himfelf but what he feeth
the Father do, ^c. fo all things are made by the Son, and
without him was nothing made. Neither do you only thinks
that the Word was made by the Son, but aljo every thing
elCe that has been done by God.
Then follows a ^ Paf« Grotius npn Galat. ;. 19.
* p. 98.
' Origpri co tra
Ctlf. p. 3ip. 119. 16;-. Ed. Cantab.
•« p, 5-09.
''Ibd.
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fage before cited)' — God conld not otherwije convey fe with
jMan upon Earth than bj that Wordt •which was aftenvards
to be made Tlefo.
13. There is another Objedion in our Way, which
feme very learned Men boaft of as unanfwerable. They
fay that this Opinion of the Fathers is diametrically oppofite to Scripture. For the Divine Author of the
Epifileto the Heb. plainly fays {Ch, i. v. i, 2.) that
Cod who in former times hath in divers manners Jho-'
ken to the Fathers, and Prophets, hath in theje laji
Dajs fpoken by his Son. By the laft Days is manifeftly intended the Days of the Gofpel ; therefore before thofe Days the Son of God, or God by his Son
had never fpoken ; otherwife the Author would not
have rightly oppos'd the laft time of the Gofpel to the
antient time of the old Law, if in both thefe times the
Son of God, or God by the Son had appear 'd 3nd
fi5oken.
14. Ludovict4s de ^ Tena proppfes and anfwers this
Objedion in Words barbarous and uncouth (as the
manner of the Schools is) but in Senfe found, folid and
agreeable to what you have feen in the Antients, he
makes the Contrapofition to confift not in the thing
it felf, Whether the Son ever appear'd before, or not,
but in the way and manner of his Appearance j which
manner being' fo much beyond all the other manners
in which he before appear'd, the Oppofition is ftill
good, and the Excellency of the Gofpel above the Lawj
plain. ^ Jnpn Martjr in his Apology (call'd in the
common Edit, the firft, but really the fecond) thus
fpeaks concerning the Word, or Son of God i — The
Word was and is in all things, he foretold thofe things
that were to come by the Prophets, and by himfelf,
being made Man and teachirig thefe things. -- Where he
informs us that the Word, or Son of God, manifefted
him.ielf under the old Teft^ment to the Prophets, and
by them to others j but that in the laft Times he de^
I IX^on the Bificulties of tke P/^f^ Heb. i ,

« p, 4,8, 4.9.
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liver'd the heavenly Dodrine to us himfclf, having
taken our Nature upon him ; and that herein doth efpecially confift the Excellency of the Gofpel above
the Law. Of the fame Mind is Clem. ' Alex. —The
Lord led his antient People indeed by Mo/es, but his
new People by himfelf Face to Face. ^»d a little afterTvards *, — Tothe old People there was an old Covenant ;
the Law, which carry'd Terror along with it, was their
Rule, the Word was an Angel ', but to the new People a new Covenant is given, the Word is begotten.
Fear is turned into Love, and that myftical Angel Jefus is born. Tertullian fays the fame in a Place aftercited.
15. We fee then that nothing folid is brought againfl
the Fathers out of the holy Scriptures, let us enquire
whether the Scriptures don't plainly favour their Sentiments. St. Vanly I Cor. x. 5). clearly teaches that
the guardian Angel of the Ifraelites in the Wildernefs
^of whom it is faid, Exod. xxiii. 20, 0'C. Beware of
him, hear his Words , provoke him not, for he will
not fpare thee, nor forgive thy Sims ; for my Name is
in him) was the Son of God, who was afterwards,
called Chrift. Neither let us tempt Chrifi, as fome
of them tempted, and were dejiroyed of Serpents*
Thefe Words at leaft ihew that Chrift was with the
People of Ifrael in the Wildernefs, and that he was
tempted by them. That Heretic Socinus excepts againft
this, and fays St. Faul wrote, Let us not tempt Chrift,
as fome of them tempted, but that he did not write,
as fome of them tempted Chrift; and therefore that the
Sentence may be made up of another Word, viz..
God : But this is trifling. There are very many Examples inthis elliptical Way in Scripture. Thus? John
viii. 55. Abraham dejird to fee my Day, and faw.
But the moft oppofite Example of this kind we have.
Dent. vi. \6. Thou [halt not tempt the Lord thy God^ as thou
temptedji iff the Place of Temptation.
Where th? latter part
Jp. 8z.

»p. 83.
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of the Verfe is manifeftly referr'd to the [Lord thy God]
exprefTed in the former without any repetition. Befides, we might ask in our turn, why it was not added [as
fome of them tempted God]. ' If that be the meaning of
the Verfe, which this Heretic gives, no Reafon can be
given for the Ellipfis ; but if that be the meaning of
it (and it certainly isj which we contend for, the
Reafon is plain : The Words wou'd have been much
more furprizing and ftrange, if the Name of Chrift
had been repeated. Befides the Particle ^ is here of
great force, and fhews that the Apoftle is to be underftood, as though Chrift was tempted by the Ifraelites
in the Wildernefs. For to what purpofe fhould he fay
[as alfo] when in the former member of the Sentence
there was no mention of God, but of Chrift only?
^ Grotius aftiam'd of this low Stuff of the Sociniam
cafts about for fomething better. We muft by all
means read [neither let us tempt God] fo fays the
moft antient, the Akxmdrim Manufcript. Is the AleKandrim Manufcript of Authority fufficient to fet afide
fuch a Confent as may be cppos'd to it ? the antient
Books us'd by the SjrUc and Arabic Interpreters, the
Viilgate-, St. Ambrofe^ Chrjfojiom, and T^eophjU5i\
Thefe all have [Chrift] not [God], Thus all the
old Copies collated in the Poljglgtt^ except that of Lincoln^ which reads Kjf/oj', or Lord, another Scripture*
Name for Chrift. The great Man gives us another
Reafon for his Criticifm, Chrijl is the Name of a Man,
who was not in being at that Time. To this there
is an eafy Anfwer, that Chrift is here put for the
Son of God, who in the Fulnefs of time, after he had
taken upon him humane Nature, was call'd Chrift, by
a known fcriptural Figure, a Synecdoche of the whole,
ore. After the fame fophiftical manner Grotms deals with
another clear Teftimony of the Son's Divinity; Colfijf.
i. V. i6. It is certain, fay he, that all things were
created by the Word, but what goes before, fliews, that
I See Camcro u^ion the Fiiue.

' Grotius in locum.
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Chnfl is here treated of, the Name of a Man: therefore iiCTiSn^ would be better tranflatedj v^rre fet in order, received fome new ftate or fojition. But it rhofe
Words of the Apoftle muft not be underftood of a
Creation properly fpeaking, 1 iliould think the Scriptures inexplicable, and that nothing ccitain can be concluded from the mod exprefs Paflages of them.
1(5. From thefe Premifts it is manifefl:, that what the
Fathers deliver'd concerning
gos, or Son of God to the
under the old Teftaraent is
but Apoftolical Tradition.

the appearances of the LaPatriarchs and holy Men
not their vain Comments,
I will add (and it is well

worthy the Reader's Obfervation) that either the ApoOles did not firfb teach this Dodrine, but receiv'd
it from the Jewip Traditions ; or that what the Apostles were taught concerning this matter by the holy
Ghoft did perfedly accord with that Tradition. Philo
Jiidam ^ fajs with St. Paul, that the Angel who prelided over the Ifraelites in the Wildernefs was the Word,
the firft begotten of the Father, by whom he governs
all things. The Place is very exprefs in his Book of
AgrimltMre •:, — " For God, as a Paftor or Kina, governs
*' by certain Law and Rule the Earth, the Water, the
*' Air, the Fire, all Places and Animals chat are in them,
" Moral and Divine; the Nature of the Heavens, the
*' Periods of the Sun and Moon, the Revolutions, and
f -harmonious Motions of the other Stars, having {^t
*' over them his true Word, his firft begotten Son,
*' to take upon him, as the Viceroy of the great King^
" the care of his ficred Flock : And it is faid fome*' where,' Behold, lam, and I will fend mj Angel before
*' thj Face to kee-p thee in the Way.'" 1 his Opinion is aifo
the fame with that of the antient Chriftians concerning the Appearance? to Adam after the F?]l to Adofa
in the Bulh, and to Abraham. So In his Book of
Dreams '■ he fays, " The holy Logos enjoins to fc^me
^ what they are to do, as a King ; others acquaint^.
I P- '3^- Ed. Parif, ij^i.
-
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« ed with him he profitably inftruds as their Mafter ;
*' fome as a Councellor he leads into the beft advice ;
*' others, who of themfelvcs know not what is good
" for them, he greatly aflifts. To fome as a Friend he
*' fpeaks gently, by perfuafion brings them into know** ledge of great Secrets, fuch as the Profane are not ad'' mitted to. And fometimes as he fpoke to Adamy he
" ^ks, where art thou \ — When he comes into an
*' AfTembly of his Friends, he never begins to fpeak
** before he has called them, before he has fpoke to
*« them all by Name, to fecure their Attention in order
*« to the perpetual remembrance of his oramUtr Words*
" Thus in another Place it is faid, be Jilent and hear.
** After this manner he called Mofes cut of the Bufb.
*« As foon as he faw, fays the Place, that he came nearer
" to fee the thing, God called him out of the Bufh,
" faying Mofes, Mofes i who anfv/er'd, What is it?
" So Abrakim, ^c."
The fame Philo ^ in the fame
Book thought the Lord, who rain'd Fire and Brimftone
upon Sodom and Gomorrah, to be the fame Word, as do
the Ecclefiaflical Fathers.
For after he had cited thofe
Words of GeneJiSi the Sun was rifen upon the Earth when
Lot entred into Zoar, and the Lord raimd Briwflone and
Tire upon Sodoni and Gomorrah,
he immediately adds,
?' For the Word of God, when he viflts the Earth,
«* affifls thofe that are virtuous, or inclined to be fb,
*■' in affording them all Refuge and Safety ; but to
f thofe who oppofe him he fends inevitable Ruin and
*« Deftruftion."
17, Grotius objeds, that Philo calls created Angels
XQyoi, or Words, becaufe they in their Capacities
are Meffengers and Interpreters of the divine Will ;
but that does not fignify much, for though it be very true, yet in the Place alledged, and many others9
which I might eafily add to them, it is manifefl, that
a certain fingular Word, fo call'd by Way of Emilicnce, who is the firfl begotten Son of God, and by
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confequence fuperior to Angels and the whole World,
is denoted. But if Philo does in fome Places fpeak
Ijefs honourably of the Word of God, his firft begotten Son, he may well be excus'd, as being in an Age,
in which the Myftery of the Trinity was not fully reveal'd
the Darknefs
j^e-xy/. Nay,
we ftiould
that intofuch
he fhould
fee fo rather
clear. wonder
In one
Place, he ' fays, that this Word of God is above the
whole World, the moft antient, the moil: noble of all
Creatures. In another ^ Place he calls him the Word
of God, which made the World. And a little after,
the invifible * fpiritual, divine Word, the Word of
God, the fuper-c^leftlal Scar, the Fountain of the fenlible Stars, And ^ in another Place he calls him not
only the rrioft antient, the moft holy Word, but alfo the eternal Image.
18. That no Man may fufped that Philo platonizes here (as fome not well read in the JewiJJ) Litera-r
ture have thought, whereas the contrary is rather true,
that Plato was oblig'd to the Jewsy Philo's Countrymen, for his Notions of the WordJ the yewijh Author
of the Book intitled, the Wifdom of Solomon ('not Philo-i as fome have vainly dreamt, but a much antienter
Perfon, as is evident) philofophizes after the fame
manner concerning the Word. Speaking of the Angel, who fmote the firft born, Ch. xviii. 15. he fays,
^hj Almighty Word came down a fcrce Warriour from the
Heavens, from the regal Thrones into the midji of a
Land of DeJiruElion. Where it is manifeft he fpeaks
of the Word imperfoned. It is alfo as clear, that he
fpeaks of a divine Perfon, not fome miniftring Angel,
as Grotius would have it ; becaufe he calls this Word
Almighty, and afcribes to him a regal Throne in Heaven. To which add, v. 16. ke food, and fiWd all
"ivith Death, he touched the Heavens, and -walked upon
the Earth. In thefe Words are fignify'd his Power,
and Greatnefsj who polfeffes all things, and fhews forth
I P- H'
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his Might in Heaven and Earth. Herein perhaps (fo^
I dare not affirm it) this x\uthor is miftaken when h^
makes the dejlrojing Angel, the fame with the Word *•
For the mofl antient Interpreters have thought him a
mere Angel. Be that as it will, it is clear that this
antient and venerable Writer thought that the very
Word did fometimes defcend from his regal Throne in
Heaven in the Likenefs of an Angel, was fent by the
Father, and is therefore call'd the Angel in Scripture.
MaJiHs cites a very old Rabbinical Book, the Tanchwnah,
and Rabb. Gcrundenjls to this purpofe. See the
Words at large in his Commentary upon yopna, Ch.
V. V. 13,

14.

19. It is efpecially to beobferved upin this Head,
(and learned Men have long fince obferved it) that the
Chaldee Paraphrafes, almoft a^. often as mention is made
in. Scripture of God fpeaking with us, affi fling us, or
converlmg among us, have rendered the Name of [God]
by thepture[M-'ord']
thatGod,
in thofe
the Scritreated of llgnifying
the Son of
whoPlaces
is called
The
Word, whofe Property it is to tranfi61: with us. Gen, iii.
8. Thej heard the Voice of the Lord God.
The Targum
of Onhelos and yonathan have it
the Voice of the Word
of the Lord God* v. 9. God. called Adara. The Jeru^
fdem Targum — the Word of the Lord — underftanding
it as before we have faid Philo does^ Gen. xxi. 20. God
•ivai ivith him. Onkelos, the Word of the Lord. V. iz*
Cod is 2pith thee, — Onkelos, the Word of God. Ofea i. 7.
And I TPill pre/erve them by Jehovah, their God. Jonachan's
Targum, Jind J -will keep them by the Word of the Lord their
God. This Place the antient Chriflian Writers generally
expounded of Salvation by Chrifl:. To take off the force
of thefe, and the like innumerable PalTages in t\\tTargfimss
fome Perfons ' obferve that the Word ^"lO^t] or "iD'O,
which we tranflate 7"/?^ Word, is fometimes no more than
dvTXii ipfe, the, or the verj ; but this is trifling. For grant
* Soe jacobus Capellus ri^on John i. i, concerning the Torce of this
'Exlrejjion.
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the Obfervation be fometimes true, I deny It to be fo
in the Cafe before us. Not to fay that Philo, and the
Author of the Book^ of Wifdom, both antient Jevjs,
own'd, (as has been prov'd) a certain Word of God
the Father, aPerfon, or Subfiftence, really diftind from
God the Father, who was wont to defcend to, and
converfe with Men; there are in the Chaldee Paraphrafes fome Places, that will not bear this Interpretation,
Gen. XX. 5. The Hebrew Text is, ^nd God came
to Abimelech. Onkejos and Jonathan read, yind the
Word came from the Face of God to Abimelech ; which
can never be underftood. And the God, very God, or
God himfelf came from the Face of God. Pfalm ex.
V. I . Jonathans Targum^ as Petrm GalatinuSi ' and that
excellent Perfon Pauim ^ Fagius inform us (for the
Tar gum upon the Pfalms is either loft, or was never
printed) thus paraphrafes. The Lord [aid to his Word,
Jit thoH on my right Hand; which according to thefe
Critics, muft be pleafantly rendered. The Lord faid to
himfelf^ Jit thou
But no more of this Stuff.
20. It is now clear from the Premifes, with how great
Authority the antient Dodors of the Church affirmed
him to be the Son of God, who formerly appeared to
holy Men under the Old Teftament, by the glorious
Name Jehovah^ and received from them divine Honours.
The careful Reader will obferve that I have proved the
Confubftantiality of the Son, at the fame time that I only intended to prove his Pre-exiftence before the Bleffed
Virgin. For from the Premifes it is very clear, that the
Ante-Nicene Fathers have unanimoufly taught, and that
by the Suffrage of the New Teftament and the old
Jewijlo Dodors, that he, who appeared to Mojes in the
burning Bufti,- and in Mount Sinai., and Vvho talked with
him, and who Ihewed himfelf to Abraham^ &:c. was the
Word, or Son. But it is certain that he Vv-ho appeared,
is called Jehovah, He who is, the God of Abraham, Ifaac
and Jacob, dec. which Titles are proper to God only,
I Lib. 3. Chap. iS.

I upon Dvctzr. Chap. j.

not
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not fuited to any Creature. This is the very Argument
the Fathers generally ufe to prove that the Son of God,
rot any mere created Angel, appeared at thofe times ;
becaufe he who appear 'd was called Jehovah^ and had divine Honours paid him ; things incommunicable to a
Creature, and proper to God alone j whence it follows,
they all believed the Son true God. But I leave this
.'iN
Matter to its proper Place, the fecond Sedion, and pro*
ceed to the remaining part of this Thefis»

V^^7^7^7^(^ ^7^l^7
Chap.

II.

The Second Tart of this Thefts is confirmed^
That he pre-exifted before the World and
made it.
Part of this Thefis is defign'd to ihew
E other
TH that
the Antients thought the Son was begotten
of the Father before the Foundation of the World, and
that all things were made by him. There is no neceffity
of dwelling upon this Head. In the following Sedions
much more excellent things will be alledged of the Son.
I will therefore content my felf here with fome few Te-^
ftimonies in the Apoftolical Age, or the next after it, and
and that becaufe, in thefe times efpecially, our modern
Photinians impudently boaft that their Opinion prevailed
in the Church of Chriji.
2. We have an Epiftle under the Name of St. Barna.'
hasy firft printed in our own Age. Our learned Dr.
Hammond y the great Ifaac FbJJipu, and others, have
thought the Apoftle Barnabas the Author of it, upon this account chiefly, becaufe Clemens Alexandr,
Origen^ and other Antients, cite it under his Name.
Nor have the Patrons of the contrary Opinion any
thing to oppofe to them, except that the Author

of
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of the Epiftle feems to interpret fome PafTages of the
Old Teftament too myftically. But Dr. Hammond, in
his Dijfert. i. againU Blo»del, gives a probable Reafon of
this, where, after he has in the preceding Ciiapter given
the Character of the Gnofiics, he fays : « This Cha*' rader gives great Light to the ' Epiftle of the Apo*' file BarmbaSi which (being a prolix and compli*' cated Riddle ) would otherwife have puzzled the
*' Readers. Thofe Difciples of Simm, with their
*' boafted Knowledge, u e. their Faculty of myfti" cally interpreting the Holy Scripture accommoda« ted many Myfteries of the old Teftament to their
** impure Purpofes. Barnabas takes Occafion from
** this, almoft throughout his whole Epiftle, to op*' pofe his own Myftical and Cabaliftic Interpretations
*« of the old Teftament to the Doftrines of the Gno"
" fiics." The Dodor alfo fliews in what follows, how
excellently that whole Epiftle tends to confute the Dotage of thefe Heretics. Be this as it will, the Teftimonies of the Antients before fpoken of, the Phrafes
us'd by him, and proper to the Apoftolical Age, the
Simplicity of the Style, and the Herefies he oppofes,
fuch only as fprung up under the Apoftles,. certainly
ftiew him to be a very antient Author, Not far from
the beginning of his Epiftle, according to the old Latin Verfion (for we have not the Greeks in that Part)
* Againft this Epiftle Dr. Whhhy oppofes what is faid by T.Hfebms,
p. 78. Eccl. Hifi. that it was iv fo-S-Oif. and Co?e/fr;«^'s Judgment
upon it, as prefixt to the Epiftle. But unfortunately it happens
that our Author does not ufe it as the Epiftle of an Apoftle, but
of a very antient Author, (idly,) 'Ey vg^oh in EufeSius does
not fignify fpuriotis, but as not only Valefius, but he himfelf has
interpreted it, dnbious, of the fame Credit with the Apocalypfe,
an approv'd Author. (See this very Page, and Page 83.J (idly-)
Cotelerius is fo far from rejefting it as the Writing of a very antient and good Author, that he greatly magnifies it, {ays it is a
moot Point, whether it belongs to the Apoftic BarJiabas, or notj
but whether it does or not, declares it by the Suffrages of the Antients, always to have been of great Authority, and never by any
one charg'd with Hcreiy.
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this Author fpeaks thus concerning our Lord. ^ u^fid
for this end the Lord fujfered for our Souls, though he
is the Lord of the ivhole World, to whom God-, before the
Confiitution of the Worlds faid, Let us make 2\4an after our
Image, and Similitude. And a little after he calls
xkit Sun, the Workyf the Hands of the Son of God. There
is in the fame Chapter a famous Paffagej ^ Then he discovered himfclf to be the Son of God: For if he had not
come in the Flefh, how fijould we ivho faw him, have been
faved, who looking uj)on the corruptible Sun, the Work^of
his Hands, are not able to bear up againfi its Rays ? Laftly, Chap, 9. he has rhefe Words concerning our Saviour : ^ Herein you have the Glory of Jefus, that all things
are in Him., and for Him.
3. Hermas, or the Author o^ the Pajior, is of the
fame Opinion. Of the Antiquity of this Author Grotius upon St. Mark^(Chap. 2. v. §.) tells you, JVhofoever the Author is, he is verjantient, as appears by Iren^iis and Clement, who ufe his Words', and indeed it is
tnanifefi that he was contemporary with Clemens Romanus. Thus the old Woman fpeaks to him in the fetxnd Vifion near the End : ^ Thou fjjalt write two
Copies, and fend one to Clement, dnd another to Grapte.
Ng7v Clement will fend it into foreign Cities. Altho'
Blondcl rages, like a mad Man, againft this Author and
his Writings, calls them the Dreams of a Prophet in
IMafquerade, and him an impure Dogmatizer, the Fountain of the Novatians and Pelagians, the Gulph of Montaniflical Superflitions (becaufe he makes Bifhops a Superior Older to Presbyters, p. 80. and p, 11 6". a thing
he could never bear) yet the Judgment of Antiquity,
much to be preferred before the Cenfure of the learned
Blondely had another Opinion of both. The Pajior is
cited by Iren^us under the Name of Scripture. Well
frjs the Scripture then. Believe firfi of all, that there is one
* Co':c]cna'J's y^poflo'.fcal Tnthcr', Vol. i. p. 60, 61. Ed. Ant■^'^crp. 1698. the cl.l Tra :ftHtion, the Original is lofi. • p. 16.
\ p, 40,
* p. 78.

Cod,
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^^
Godi 7vho appointed-, made and perfe^ed all Takings of nothing*This
^
is Eufebius's Obfervation, and the Place is?
found verbatim m Book^ z. Aland, i. of ^ Hermas, as now
extant. ^ Bellarmine's Note is much to the Purpofe in
this Cafe, viz,. That Irenatts would not call that Scripture which was written by an Author of his own Age,
not an Apoftle, or one who had heard them. '^ Clem.
Alex, cites him often, and exprefsly owns a Power divinely /peaking to Hermas bj Revelation. Tertullian, whilft
a Catholic, in Anfwer to a PafTage out of Hermas alledg'd
for aCuftom he did not like, does not rejed the Authority, but, as is ufual, in confidering other Scriptures endeavours 5to evade it by a qualifying Interpretation.
And in '^ another Place, after he f;ll into Montanifm, tho'
angry at the Taflor by reafon of his allowing a fecond
Repentance to Fornicators and Adulterers, (as indeed the
whole Scripture does) calling him the Paftor of Adulterers, and denying his Canonical Authority, he rejects
him in an honourable manner,and gives him place next to
the Author of the Epiftle to the Hebrejvs, written as he
fuppos'd by Barnabas. According to this PalTage another ofthe fame Book^ fhould be interpreted, where ^ Tertullian calls this Piece falfe and adulterate, that is, as he
himfelf afterwards fays, not Canonical. ^ Origen alfo
cites this Book very often, and in a certain place calls it,
not only a ufeful Writing, but divinely infpir'd. Eufebim
cites it ^xom Irenceus. ^ Athanafms ufes it alfo, and calls v:
a very ufeful Book ; a Judgment of that great Msn's,
which every unprejudic'd Reader will approve. Rptfinui
'° gives it the fame Place in the New Teftament, as to
the Books of Tobit^ &c. under the Old. So does Jerome inhis Vroloi. Galeat. and in his Book of Ecclefiaftical Writers, he fays, " The Paftor is publick^ read in"
*' fome Churches of Greece^ truly an ufeful Book, and
* 140. Eccl. Hift,
^Descriptor. Ecclef; de AuftoreLibri, qui
P/!i/?or infcrlbitur. ' Colder. Apofi. lathers, />. 8 j-.
■* p. 161.
Strom. I. Ed. LiigcJuni Batav. 1616. 5 Tertul. p. 154. de Oratione.
^ P-5"8a. dePudicitia.
7 p. ■j'63.
* In Rom. c. i6.
9 p. 49. Tom. I,
t" In Symbol, c. 37.
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" much cited by antient Authors." Much more may
be read concerning this matter in the Defence of St. Ignatius bythe right reverend and very learned Prelate Bifhop Pear fin \
4. In order to eftabliih the antient Credit of this Author, which with me is a matter of fome Importance, I
will briefly confider the Objedions made againft him by
the Moderns, efpecially the Reformed, (i.) They fay
he teaches Doftrines which are not Apottolical. Thus
ScultetHs^ and after him Rivet : " In the third f^ifion " the
*' old Woman preaches Purgatory. " But thefe great
Men are in this greatly miftaken. When Hermas enquires, whether thofe, who in that Vifion are caft out
of the Tower into the Fire, fhall ever have the Grace of
Repentance, or be able to obtain a Place again in the Tower ? The old Woman anfwers : They are capable of Repentance, not of a Place in this Toiver \ hm they pall be
fut inamuch loiverPlace, after they have been afii^cd, and
filled up the Days of their Sins. And for this Reafin fiiall
he taken out of the Fire, becaufi they have confidered the good
Word. Then fijall be freed from their PunifiomentSt if
they fieriotifiy thinly upon their evil Works ; but if they do
not, they fiall not be fiaved for the Hardnefi of their Heart.
^ Similitude 6. near the End you have a parallel Place :
*' For an angry Man takes Pleafure in Satisfying his own
" Temper ; fo an Adulterer, a Drunkard, a Backbite:", a
" Lyar, a covetous Man, and a Deceiver, and the likejare
" gratify 'd in indulging their Difeafe. All thefe Sweets
*' and Pleafjres are hurtful to the Servants of God ;
*'■
*«
<«
"
*"'
"
"
««

therefore for thefe they are tormented and puniilied.
There are alfo Pleafures which bring Salvation. Many take Pleafure in Works of Goodnefj, being drawn
to them by the Satisfadion they give. This Pleafure
then is profitable to the Servants of God, and gives
Life to them. But thofe before-mentioned are hurtful, and end in Torment and Pains. Whofoever there« to
fore lliall abide in them, and not repent, fliall purchafe
I Pars prior Vind. Ignat,

f p, 80. Patr, Apoftol.

f p. 107.
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" to themfelves Death." Where it is mofl plun, that
no Regard is had to a Papal Purgatory (a Monkifh Figment unknown to the three firft Centuries) but to thofe
purging Punifhments and Afflidions, which God of his
Mercy fends upon Sinners in this World for their Amendment. Thus the Pafior fully explains himfelf in
the /ame Jixth Similttude ^ a little before the former Paffage : There he fays that he faw Cattle, which a certain
Shepherd drove into a Precipice fo full of Thorns and
Briars, that they could not get out; but being intangled
there fed upon the Briars and Thorns, and underv/ent
great Torments from his Guidance ; for he drave them,
and neither gave them time or place for Reft. Nothing
can be clearer, unlefs what you find in the third F'ijion,
which plainly overthrows the Dodrine of ^ Purgatory.
*' When therefore I faw them thus beaten and afflided,
" I was forry for them, becaufe they were greatly tor" mented and had no refpite. I faid then to the Shep" herd that was with me. Pray, Sir, who is this im*' placable fevere Shepherd, who has no Mercy to'' wards thefe Catde ? This Shepherd, fays he, is a
** Meffenger of Vengeance to the Juft. To him are
^' delivered thofe who have gone aftray from God, and
" ferved the I.ufts and Pleafures of this World. He
" punifhesthem with feveral fevei-e PunlQiments as they
" have refpeclively deferved. I would know. Sir, fays
" I, what fort of Punifhments thefe are ? Obferve>
" fays he, thefe are the feveral Punifhments and Tor'^ ments, which Men daily endure in their Lives. Some
*' have Loffes, others Want, others divers Difeafes j fome
" the Inconflancy [of Friends], others Injuries, from un" worthy Men, and many other Exercifes and Inconve*« niences. When then they have fuffered all this ASi" dion and Trouble, they are delivered over to me for
** good Admonition, they are ftrengthened in the Faith
" of the Lord, and the remainder, of their Days ferve
[\ him with a pure Mind.
And when they have begun
'p. io<5.

= t>. \o6, 107.
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" to repent, the wicked Adions in which they have
*' been employed, arife up into their Thoughts.
Then
" they give Glory to God, faying that he is a juft Judge?
" and that they have defervedly fufFered all thefe things
" according to their Deeds.
But for the future they
" ferve God with a pure Heart, and have fuccefs in all
" their Affairs, receiving from God whatever they de*' fire.
Then they give Thanks that they have been
'' delivered over to me, and now fuffer no Trouble,
" ^c"
Thofe then ' ivho are about to repent i if they
JJjall repent, JImU be firong in the Faith j if they repent now
whilfl the Toiver is building.
For if the Tower be fnifl^ed^i
there is no Place for any one, but he JJmU be reprobate. He
only jhall have it, ivho is now placed in the Tower. Another Objedion is, that he alferts Free-will : but this
is frivolous. Free-will a(5ling with, and under Grace he
alTerts, and fo do the Scriptures j fo do the Catholic
Doftors of the firfl: Ages.
That is a greater Refledion,
which the Papal as well as the Reformed Divines caft
upon him, namely, that he allows only one Repentance
to Perfons who have fallen into grievous Sins, after the
Grace received in Baptifm.
The Words alleged are
thefe : ^ / fay unto thee, if a Aian flml fn after that
great and holy Calling, he hath one Repentance ; but if he
jhall fin often, and repent, it JJjall not profit, he f1jail hardly
live unto God.
The Pajlor feems to fpeak here of thofe
who having fallen after the regenerating Grace receiv'd,
and being reftored by Repentance, every now and then,
often relapfe, and repent.
He juftly condemns this defultory Repentance.
Hedefpairs not of their Salvation,
but aflerts that their Cafe is difficult.
So before in the
fame Chapter, he cppofes the finning often to the one
Repentance.
For ihewing how a Man ought to behave
himfelf towards his Wife, whom he has juftly divorced,
if ilie repent, and defire to be received, he fays, he
ou^ht to receive the Sinner that repents, but not often ;
for^ the Servants of God

have but one Repentance.

Again;
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Again, if you interpret fubinde [afterwards] then the
Paflor is to be underftood of Penance to be performed
before the Church, and Abfolution ccnfequent upon it,
which the feverer Difcipline of that Age did never fuffer
to be repeated in many Places, akho' they did not excludethofe, who had f-equently lapfed, from the Hope of
obtaining Pardon at God's hand. Thus Acefim explains
the Novatian OpinionjC^c. ' Thd' ive ought not to admit thoje
to the Commumon of the holy Adyfteries, 7vho after Baptijm
have fallen into that Sin 7vhich the Scriptures call a Sin unto
Death, yet ought we to exhort them to Repentance, and to
expeEi the Remiffion of Sin, n t from the Priejis, but from
God, ivho has Poiver and Authority to forgive Sins. Indeed, explain Hermas as you will, this is certain, that
he excludes not the lapfed from the Hope of living
with God : He only fa)S, as I before noted, that their
Cafe is difficult. The Epiflle to the Hebrews was a
long time before it was received by the Church of Rome^
upon account of a like Paffage. What Grotius has noted upon chap. vi. v. 4. &c. of that Epiftle is worthy
Obfervation. So much by way of Digreffion in Defence of Hermas ; let us now fee what this Author fays
againft the Arians.
5. The Teftimony of this venerable Apoflolical Writer concerning the Pre-exiftence of the Son is very flagrant. Thus he fpeaks in the ninth Similitude, "■ The
Son of God is more antient than anj Creature, infomuch that
he was of Counfel to his Father in making the Creatures.
The Author of the Irenicnm acknov/ledges this Place,
and is of our Opinion about the Antiquity and Authority of the Writer of it. Neverthelefs in order to defend his abfurd Notion, that ^uflin Martyr firft taught
the Pre-exiftence of the Son before the World, and of
the Creation of the World by him, and learnt it fi-om
Plato ', he thus endeavours to elude it ^ : " It is altogether
«' uncertain whether he means Chrift by the Son of God,
«' when he fays, in his ninth Simil. Thar the Son is
2 SocrateS; p. 32,

\ p. Apoft. Patr. i i_f .
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*' more antient than any Creature." Uncertain altogether Then
!
furely Sceptics are the wifeft Men, and
there is no Certainty in humane Affairs, Nay, iays
this monjmoHs ' Author, the Holy Spirit is called by Hermas in the fifth Simil. ^and other Places, ih.Q Son of God.
But here the Heretic is utterly miftaken, and clearly betrays his own Ignorance of that primitive Antiquity and.
Faith, which heboafls he has difcovered more plain than
ever it was before. Herman no where calls the Holy
Ghofl, the third Perfon of the Divinity, the Son of God.
The Words this Author refers to are. The Son of God is
a Holy Spirit-) not The Holy Ghofi is the Son of God; as
is manifeft to any one v/ho confulrs the Place : For there
Hermas is fpeaking of nothing elfe but the Son of God,
who was made a Servant for our Salvation, and took upon him that Body in which he convers'd with Men as a
Servant. But how is the Son of God called by Hermas
Holy Spirit ? In refpe<5t of his Divinity, as he was a
moft Holy Spirit, exifting from his Father a moft Holy
Spirit ; in which Senfe the Title of Holy Spirit may be
given to every Perfon of the Trinity. The third Perfon of the Divinity is called Holy Spirit properly, not
with refped: to his Nature, ( for fo the Father and Son
have a right to this Title ^ ) but upon account of his ineifable Spiration from the Father by the Son. The antient Writers have not always exadly obfcrved the Diftindion betwixt the Generation of the Son and the Pro-i
cejiion of the Holy Ghoft. by Spii-ation ( as the great
Grotim has truly faid in his Notes upon A4ark ii. 8.) :
Thefe are his ^?/ords, *' The Divine Nature in Chrift
'* is ca; led Spirit, not only as being incorporeal, in which
*' fenfe that Name belongs to the Father ,* but alfo be^' cauie the Word generare, or to beget, ufed in diftin*' guiihing the Logos and Holy Spirit, and aTavy'^ui',
-'' or to dart forth as a Ray of Light, ufed by the Greeks
" fometimesj is by them alio rendered in a loofer terra
* p. 13.
- p. 105-. S. 5".
Eueqto. p. 5-7. Ed. Pari£ 161 f.

I Greg. Nyflen. Orat. i. contra
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«« \_fpirare] to breathe, denoting any Emanation what** foever, or Emiffion, 2iS Tertullian ('^Q^ks : For Tertul<' Urn has affirmed againft Praxeai, that the Son as well
" proceeds as is derived."
See the Holy Scriptures,
Mark^ ii. 8. Rom. i. 3,4. i Tim. iii. i^.' Heb. ix. 14.
I Pet.iu. 18, 19, 20. St. John vi. v. 65. compared
with V. 5 6". But however this be, it is very certain that
the Son of God, the fecond Perfon in the Deity, is in
many Places of the Fathers, called Spirit, Spirit of God,
Holy Spirit, If any one is fo much a ftranger to this
way of fpeaking in the Fathers, that he knows not this,
Grotipis, in the Places before-mentioned, will give him
abundant Satisfaction, and tell him likewife that Hermas
was the Patron of it. To Grotius's Authorities from
the moft antient Fathcr> I will add two, the Author of
the Epiftle commonly faid to be Bamabas's, and Ignatius.
The former in the feventh Chapter fpeaks tlius of Chrift :
' He was about to offer the Vehicle of the Spirit a Sacrifice
for our Sins. Heri- the humane Nature of Chrift is called the VeiTel or Vehicle of the Spirit, viz.. of the Divinity, as the fam»e Author afterwards expounds it.
Hence (by the bye) we may underftand Heb.'ui.v. 14.
where it is faid, that Chrift offer'd himfelf to God without blemilli by the eternal Spirit ; /. e. the eternal Divinity of the Son offered to God upon the Altar of the
Crofs the humane Nature perfonally (as we fpeak) united to himfelf ^. Ignatius thus infcribes his Epiftle; To
the Smjrn^ans-i ^ much Greeting-, in the immaculate Spirit,
the Word of God; where the Word, or Son of God, is
plainly called immaculate, or Holy Spirit.
6. To conclude this clear Point : Whofoever isafFe6led by the Words of this anonymous Author, may eafily
free himfelf from the Scruple, by confulting //^rp??<^ in the
Place cited. About the Beginning of this Simil. ^ the Pa' A poll. Patr. p. 21. c. 7,
* An Interpretation never taken
"' ' :e, thoH'ih he ufes ti
wii^uity Of the Woi
Apofl. Pdtr. p. 34,
£ms p. 1 1 1 ,
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ftor had reprefented to Hermas a very large Field encompafled with twelve Mountains, in the middle of it a large
old Rock higher than the Mountains, in which there Teemed to be lately hewn a new Gate brighter than the Sun. After the Paftor had finifhed his Sir/iil. Herman asks for an
Interpretation of it; and firfl; of the Rock and the Gate.
The Paftor tells him they were the Son of God. Hefmas then asks, why the Rock is old, and the Gate new ?
To which the Paftor anfwer?, That the Son of God
is older than every Creature, er^. that the Gate is therefore nev/, becaufe he appeared in the laft Days, that
they who would obtain Salvation, might enter into the
Kingdom of Heaven through him. Then, for an IIluftration of the Simil. of the Gate, he compares it to
a walled City with one Gate ; and adds, '' As there is
*' no Entrance into that City but by that one Gate,
" fo there is no Entrance into the Kingdom of God,
"^ but by the Name of his Son, who is moft dear to
" him." And a little after he again fpeaks to the fame'
purpofe : " Good God ! that a Man iliould not fee
'■^ in fo clear a Lij'ht ! What Chriftian is ignorant who
*^* this Son is, that is moft dear to his Father, who ap'*= peared in the laft Days, who is the Gate, by which
*' alone we Sinners have accefs to the Father, and an En" trance into the Kingdom of Heaven." But beiides
thefe
manySonother
thingsis.in this
S'mil.Paftor
tending
to
evincethere
who arethis
of God
For the
fhews
a Tower, which is the Church, built upon the Rock ;
he fpeaks of the feveral Gifts and Graces of the Holy
Spirit (adumbrated in the Simil. by Virgins) ; he fiys,
Tloej that have believed God by his Son, have put on this
Spirit ; plainly diftinguiftiing the Son from the Spirit,
Then he commemorates the Apoftles and Doflors ( reprefented byStones) who have preached the coming of
the Son of God. Then he fpeaks of the Gentiles (lignified by Mountains) converted to the Faith of the Son
of God ; all Nations have heard and believed, and arc
called onl)^ in the Name of the Son of God. Who
God,
does not fee that all thefe things belong to the Son
of
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God, /. e. to Chrift ? What pious Man does not deteft
the incredible Impudence of this anonymous Scribbler §
So much for Hermas,
7. Igncaim, who was made Bilhop of Antloch by the
Apoftles, fhall come next. His feven Epiftles mentioned by Eufebius, firft publifhed in Latin from two Englijl} Manufcripts by Primate Vper, afterwards in Greeks
(except the Epiftle to the Romans) from the Medkaan
Copy, by the very learned Jfaac Vojjim^ have been fufficiently defended againft Blondel by Dr. Hammond and
Vbjjim, and againft Bailie by the Bifhop of Chejier. All
impartial Perfons now conclude them genuine, notwithftanding the Ejforts of the Obfervator ^ upon Pear/on,
who has endeavoured to raWyDaille's broken and defeated
Forces. This Ignatius, in his Epiftle to the MagneJIam,
fpeaking of Chrift, fays, ^ Who before Ages was -with the
FatheYy and in the End appeared. But more of Ignatius
■ hereafter.
8. Juflin the Philofopher liv'd, wrote, andfuffered
Martyrdom in the Age after the Apoftles. This Period,
the firft Succeffion of the Apoftles, as the excellent Palejim ^ has rightly obferved, is continued to the Times
of Marcus Antoninus. For in his Reign Poljcarp, the
Difciple of St. John, now above a hundred Years old:,
fuffered Martyrdom, according to the Roman Martyro]ogy, upon Jan. z6. A.D. 167. But Jufiin wrote both
his Apologies io Antoninus Pirn ^ who died in the Year 161,
and m his Reign (as Falejius'^ contends) bled for the
Chriftian Religion. All confent that he was a Martyr
for the Faith before 16 j. Hence Judin calls himfelf a
Difciple of the Apoftles. Now this very antient Father, this. glorious Martyr, every where in his Writings
freely profefled, and ftrenuoufly defended the Son's Preexiftence before the World, and his Creation of it, as
the common and received Dodrine of the Church,
againft Jews and Gentiles.

I'll only produce two Pla-

* Tublljhed at Rhoan in Normandy, 1674. ^ y^] ^^ p^j.j.^
Apoft. p. iS_f6.
3 Annot. in Eulcb, p. 39.
"^ Id. p. 76, 77.
ces.
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ces. In his apology, commonly called tKe frjl, after lie
has fpoke of the Father, he adds of the Son : ' H^ Son, he
Tvho done is properly called the Son^ the Word, ivas with the
Father before his Wbrkl, and begotten of him ; for in the
Beginning he made, and fet in order all things by him, &c.
In his Dialogue with Trypho : ^ But thps Offspring, which
really proceeded from the Father, 2vas with the Father, before all things were made, and to him the Father fpoke. Let
us make Alan, &c.
/
9. Tatian, the Difciple of Juflin, explaining the common Notion of the Chriftians in his Days, concerning
the Son of God, fays, ^ We know him the Principle of the
World. And a little after, Th.it heavenly Word, '^ a Spirit begotten of his Father, and Reafon of his rational Power,
made J\4an, the Image of Immortality, in Imitation of the
Father, 7pho begot him. And again, The Word made the
Angels before the Formation of Man.
10. AthenagorO'S, t\\t Athenian, next to Jufiin, a very learned Philofopher, and a great Ornament of the
"Chriftian Profeffion, in his Book written to M. Aurelius
Antoninus and his Collegue, giving an Account of the
Chriftian Faith in the Trinity, firfl fpeaks of God the
Father, and then fubjoins, ' By whom all things were made
by or through his Word, fet in order and eflablifloed. A
little after he calls the Son, The Firfc-begotten of the Father t
that he tnight be the Pattern and Life, the Idea and Energy
of all things.
1 1. Laftly, Irenam (in his Youth a diligent Hearer of
Tolycarp, and therefore j^fily placed by ^ Eufebius in the
firll: Succeffion of the Apoitles) thus fpeaks of the Word,
or Son of God '' : " But nothing which is made, and
" in Subjeftion, fhall be compared with the Word of
*' God, by whom all things were made, who is our Lord
<"' }efus Chrift: For whether they are Angels or Arch-?
.*' angels, or Thrones or Dominions, St. John ms told
USs

»p.44. =p. i8,-. 3 Apfe.-sd. Juft. Mart. p. i4f, ^^.14.6.
3 Append. Jail. Mart. p. 10. — ibid. « Eufeb. Ecclef. Hift. 1. f.
c. io. p. 1/2.
7 lien. lib. |. cap. 8. p. ijo.
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us, they were all appointed and made by him, who
is God over all, by his Word. For, when he had
faid of the Word of God, that he was in the Father,
he added, u4ll things were made by him-i ^W 'without
him wa4 not any thing made." Again; ^ " For the
Son, that is, the Word of God, prsdifpofed thefe
things from the Beginning, (the Father il:cod not in
need even of Angels) that he might make the World,
and form Man, for whom it was made."
Tho^e that know the Fathers know very well, that
the other Fathers of the firft three Centuries are of the
fame Mind as the afore-cited : Thofe that are not acquainted with them, I hope, will take my word for it,
till I have the Opportunity, in the following Sections, of
laying before them their Teftimonies concerning this matter, much more ample than any yet produced. Thus
much for the Pre-exiftence.

D}\ GRABE'j-

Annotations upon Barnaba?,

Gainst this Notion of the Pre-exiftence, fo fblidly confirmed by Bifhop Brdl, Luki Mellier,
Minifler of the Word of God (or rather fome Perfon
under that fivStitious Name) has wrote a Book in %voy
printed at London, and intitled, The Faith of the firjl
Chrijiians demonjlrated from Barnabas, ^-c, in Oppofition
to Dr. G. BuW'i Defence of the Mesne Creed. It fliall
be my Bufinefs (and I hope agreeable to the Reader)
to fhew how frivolous his evafive Anfwers are.
2. The firft thing I fliall take notice of, is his Refle(51;ions upon our Author for his Citation of Barnabas.
S. 1. chap. 1. A'lellier fays, (i.) That Barnabas there
fpeaks myftically, with refped to the new Creation
made by Jefus Chiifl: in the laft Times, (z.) That he
does not attribute thofe Words to God talking with the
Son, but to the Scripture prophefying of Chrift. (3.)
Granting thefc Words to be reprefented as fpokcn to Son
the
I Lib. ^. cap. 17.
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Son by the Father, they are to be underftood in a prophetical Senfe, as relating to the Chrift, who was to bej
not to the Son as really exifting. He fupports his firft
AiTertion thus : Chap. 6. ' The Words are ufed of the
mw Creation only ; therefore they mufl alfo be myjiicallj un~
derfiood, chap. 5. ^ Suppofing, but not granting this to
be the Cafe, where is the Confequence? Could not 5^rvaba4 ufe the fame Paffage at one time in a literal, and
at another time in a myftical Senfe ? Nay, did he not
ad thus in the Place before us ? He faid that the Words,
Let us make Man^ &c. were fpoken to the Son the Day
before the conftiruting the World. But thofe Words
refpe(9: the old, not the new Creation ; therefore Barnahas is fb to be underftood. But admit that Bar/iabas
took them in a myftical Senfe, muft not that Senfe be
built upon the literal ? How could Barnabas fuppofe
ihem to relate to the Son in the new Creation, if he
had not found them fpoken to the fame Son by the Father
in the old?
5. He fays thefe Words were not fpoken by the Father, but the Scripture, So Barnabas has it ^, The Scripture faith^ Wo to them that are ivife for themfehes only,
chap. 5. Thus faith the fame Scripture, '^ He -was -wounds
ed for our Iniquities. And again the fame Scripture, The
JVets are not Jet in vain for the Birds \ and immediately
after. To whom he fpoke before the Conflitution of theWorld.
Who \ The fame Scripture. Now this I deny. The
preceding Places are all the Words of the Prophet con^
cerning others in the third Perfon \ not, as thefe, the
Words of one to another in the fir ft. (2.) The Words
do not immediately follow the others in the Places aforecited, but at the diftance of two Periods. (3.) It is
very abfurd to fay the Scriptures fpoke of, or to Chrift,
before they themfelves exifted, namely, upon the fixth
Day, the Day before the Confummation of all things.
(4.) Mclliefs Criticifm falls hard upon himfelf, and if
may juftly be affirmedjthat the Words he infifts upon as
' p. ip. Patr. Apoft. T Vol. or p. 6i. in theoldVerfon>

' p,(5o,
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a Reafon for throwing out thofe he does not like, do
much better deferve that Ufage themfelves. For (i.)
They are no more in the old Latin Verfion than the
other. (2.) The Words he refufej it is probable, were
omitted by an ignorant Copyer, as tautologous, (fb it
often has happened, when a Word is immediately repeatedj but the Words he infifts upon are very like an
Addition, v^ry un\\kQ Barnabas. (3.) They are inconfiftent with the Place, and confequently abfurd.
4. Melliers third Objedion is, Thar, fuppofing Bar-nabas reprefented God fpeaking to his vSon, the Words
are to be underftood as prophetical of the Chrift, who was
to come, not as direded to him now exifting. Thus
in another place Barnabas afferts, that God fpoke to us
Chriftians, Increafe and multiply, and have dominion over
the Beajisi &c. C in the end of Chap. 6. ) but who can
think that Barnabas then believed that there were fuch
Perfons as the Chriftians I Here our Adverfary deals
deceitfully, not only not citing Barnabas's Words, as
every where elfe he does, but alfo tranflating them falfe,
and reading [God fpoke] when the Original plainly has
it [God foretold]. Befides, though it fliould be granted, that God, when he bleffed our fiift Parents, fpoke
to us, Increafe, Sec. this would not affe6b the Cafe at all :
For ^dam was the Type of us, and therefore God might
typically fpeak to us in him ; but Chrift was not in
the old Creation typified by any Perfon with Regard to
the new. The other Places alledged out of Barnaba-s by
this Author are nothing to his Purpofe. They are the
Commands of God to his People by the Prophets ; they
related to that prefent Age, and their SuccefToi-s ; they
were, as the Apoftle fays, Rom. xv. 4. written for our
Vfe: But no fuch thing can be fiid of the Words before us. What Mellier has faid further from this Author
is either frivolous or impertinent.
5 . I proceed to defend another Pafifage of Barnabas^
cited by Biilipp Bull, wherein it is faid, that the Sun is
the Work of his Hands, /'. e. of the Son's, concerning
whom he is theiw Ipeajdng.
Mellier fays that the old
^-.- - , ._._ >
Inter-
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Interpreter renders it [the Work of the Hand of God]
and confequently read fo in the Greeks To which I
anfwer, (i.) That though he read fo, it does not follow that Barnaba4 wrote fo, and it is certain that he, and
the Copy he ufed were both alike, grievoufly corrupt.
(2.) Mellier confefles the Yerfion imperfed here, and
if fo, why not rather amend it from the Original, which
is perfeft, than corred the Original by it ? Now it
may well be thought that the CreeJ^ is right, and the
Verfion wrong, becaufe the Reading of the Verfion is
fcarce ever met with in the facred Writers, but that
of the Greek is very famJliar ; and becaufe the Corruption of the Latin is more eafily to be accounted for than
that of the Greek- (3-) Laftly, fuppofing, but by no
means granting, that Barnabas wrote as Mellier reads,
yet the Argument is not at all the weaker on our fide.
For thus it flands : If Men can t behold the Sun, the
Work of God's Hands, or a Creature ^ much lefs could
they have bore the Sight of Chrift, if he had not come
in theFlefli. Now this would be abfurd, if Chrift, as
well as the Sun was the Work of God's Hands, or a
Creature. Barnaba^s therefore took him for the Creator,
not a Creature, till incarnate* Our Adverfary wasfenfible of this, when he made another Alteration in fome
preceding Words, writing [feeing Godj inftead of
[feeing him], and contending that God the Father is underftood there. In this Place he is as well fupported,
as in the former ; he has neither Reafon nor Authority.
Irlis Latin Verfion is maimed, and not able to affift him ;
and Barnabas muft be excufed too, becaufe he can't fpeak
againft himfelf. In thofe Words, How flodl Men be
faved beholding him^ he manifeftly alludes to the Brazen
Serpent, which in his twelfth Chapter he had largely explained, and exprefsly called a Type of Chrift, becaufe
though dead, as Chrift was upon the Crofs, he could
heal others, and he iliould immediately be cured, he who
looked upon him ; where the Word cured^, or faved, is
the fame as in the controverted Paflage. It was not advifedly done then by Mellier to change sivih into ®i°v^

whea

/-/^^ N I C E N E F A I T H,
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when all he could gain by it, was only the fixing that
Crime upon himfelf, which he, p. 20. had injurioufly
charged upon the Orthodox, namely, corrupting the
Words of St. Barnabas. Much more might be faid in
this Cafe, but to be fliort, I pafs on to another Place
of Barnahai-, chap. 12. All things are in him md for
himj i. e. Chrift. Melliers Senfe of thefe Words, />. 2 2.
is, that in him all liich Types and Prophecies were fulfilled, and for him inftitured. (i.) This is forced.
(2.) Not to be paralell'd by any Place of Barnabas, or
any other facred Writer. Whereas, fuppofing the Paffage underftood of the Creation, and Prefervation of all
things by him, St. Paul has faid the fame, Colojf. i. 16,
All things ivere created bj him-, and, all things were created byhim and for him ; and v, 1 7. All things conjifl in
him. Thus, O Bleffedjefus, that great and fplendid
Glory is truly thine,which thy infidious Socinian Adveffary impioufly obfcured, and unjuftly limited.

Dr. GRAB
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pervert that Place in Hermas, where he fays
the Son is more antient than every Creature, A^elher, after Zwickers Example, brings another Place of
the fame Author, Book^ i. Vif, 2. ' where he fays, that
the Church was created before every thing, i. e. according to his Explication, was decreed, predeftinated
by God firfl:. After the fame manner he would interpret the Place before us, but Hermas has made it very
difficult, by the Addition of thofe Words, He ivas in
Counfel with his Father, at the Creation ; furely then, in
being, really exiftent, not only predePcinated, not a
Perfon intended to be cf the Counfel long after it iliould
be executed. ^or-doQS Mellier, p. 3. help his Caufe, when
ht fays. He was therefore faid to be in Counfel with
his Father, at the Creation, becaufe then he had him in
his Mind,in his all- wife Purpofe.

Strange, wrefted In-

■■* p. 78. Patr, Apoil-. • • ■

vention!
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vention !As for the alledged Place concerning the Church*
I'm of opinion Pfeudo Clement gives good Light to it.
Book^ I. Recogn, S» iS. ' where he fuggefts the Pre-exiftcnce of Souls, as Cotelerm well obferves. Hermas, I
believe was of the fame Opinion, and therefore faid,
the Church was antienter than every Creature, becaufe
he held the Souls of the Faithfrl to be fo.
» Ap. Patr. p. 493.

SECT.

11.

Of the Confubflantialitj of the Son.
Chap.

I.

The Thefis propounded.
The Word o/xobot©explained^ (5cc.
IS H A L L be pretty large upon this Queftion, becaufe the whole Controverfy between the Catholics and the Ariam turns upon it. Here then I
propofe copioufly to illuftrate and confirm this Thefis '
THESIS.
That it was the conftant, and confentlent Opinion
of the Catholic Dodors of the three firft Centuries,
That the Son of God is conjttbjiantmli i. e. of the fame
Subfiance with his Father, not of any created, mutable
Ejfence, but altogether of the fame Divine, unchangeable Nature with his Father^ and therefore very
Cod of very God,
Before I enter upon the Proof of this Pofition, I
will premife fomething concerning the true Senfe, and

antienc
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antlent Ufe of the Word Homooufan, ufed by the Ntcene
Fathers in their Creed. The Arians raifed a mighty duft
about this Wordj infomuch that many of the Catholics,
Lovers of Peace, and wearied with their Clamours, began
to difallow it, as we learn from ' HiUrj., &c. This impious
and turbulent JFaftion fometimes affirmed it patronized
Sabellmnfm ; fometimes the direct contrary, that it made
a Partition, or Divifion of the Divine Eflence ; and hilly,
to ("hew how low they could defcend, that it introduced a
certain Subftance, prior to Father and Son, of which they
did equally partake. All rhis Logomachy I will now
clearly prove to be groundlefs.
2. Homooujton in the beft Greek Authors is faid to be,
that which is of the fame Eifence, Subftance, or Nature^
with fomething elfe. Thus the Notation of the Word.
Thus Porphyry, ^ If the Souls of Animals are of the fame JVa"
ture with ours. Thus Arijfotle, ^ All the Stars are of the
fame Nature. After the fame manner Iren^us "^ ufes it in
explaining the yalentinian Tenets. The Heretics taught
that what was fpiritual could not be formed by Achamoth.)
as being of the fiipe Nature with her. Again, That llie
firft out of an Anijnal Subftance made the King and Parent of all things, as well of thofe things v/hich v/ere of
the fame Nature with him, as of thofe which proceeded
from Matter and Paffion. Again, That Hylicm was in
Appearance like, but not of the fame Nature with God.
Again. That the Demeurgm himfelf knew not the Birth
of Mother Achamoth^ which fhe conceived by the ConteW'
plation of thofe Angels, which attend the Saviour, it being fpiritual of the fame Nature with its Mother. Thus
in Theodotus^ Excerpts at the end of the Works of Clemens Alexandr. ^ This Word is faid to be ufed by the
G-:ofiics ; which Heretics accommodated many others, and
this Word among the reft, ufed concerning the Trinity,
to their vEons.
This is confirmed by the very antient
" In Libro de Synodis. "^ De abftincntia, lib. i. n. 19. ? Ci^ed
By an anonymoui Author of the famous Opinions about the Soul, pu&fifhed with Origen'^ Philocalia. 4 Irenaci Opera, Colon. 161^, lib. i.
p. 22, 6^24. 5 Clejiit p. /7 1 .
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Chriftian Author of a Book, imkkd, Pamafidres, aPeribn
who was no Gmjik, how greatly foever he might be miftaken in other refpefts : He fays exprefsly (as I fhall fhew
hereafter) that tne Word is Homooufm wi:h the Father.
The Author of a Piece, intitled Ou^liiones Grtedmica ad
Chrijiianos, printed with Jujiins Works, ' fays of the Soul,
that it is Homoou/ta, or of the fame Suhjhnce with Angels
and D5:mons. Agaftm * is faid by Photius to have taught
many impious Doftrines, and this among the reft, that the
Soul IS conftibflmtial with God. The ^me he fays afterwards of the Sun and Moon, ufing this Word. Laftly,
^ Theodorct brings a Citation out of yJpollmarls, where he
fays, that Men are Homoouf.oi-, of the fame Nature with irrational Animals with refpedfc to their Body, which is void
of P^eafon, but not fo, Plctcroujioit of another Nature, or
Subftance, with refpe6t to that which is rational in them.
3 . That the Nwene Billiops affirm'd the Son to be confubftantial with the Father, in this very Senfe, fhall be made
plain to all impartial Men, to all who are not manifeflly of a
contentious Spirit, from the Words of the A//«;zf Creed. For
after the Fathers had faid that the Son of God was the only
begotten of the Father, they immediately add thefe Words,
that is, of the Subfiance of the Father. What that means
they fliew in the following Words, God of Qgd, Light of
Light, very God of very God ; begotten, not mad&m Then they
fubjoin this : Of the fame Subftance 7vith the Father, as comprizing all that had been before faid of the Son. Again,
in the End of the Creed they fufficiently declare, what
they would have us underfhnd by Homoujion, confubfiantial
or of the fame Subfiance, when they anathematize the Ariam
as faying that the Son of God is of another Hypoflaiis or
Effence ; that he is created, convertible or changeable.
This then was the Affirmation of the Nicene Bifhops, that
the Son of God was confubftantial with the Father in a
Senfe oppofite to the Arian Blafphemies, that is, not a created Nature, of a Nature different from the Father's, or
» p. 203.
' Photii Myriobiblon, Rothomagi Ed. 16/3. Cod. 179.
p. 4,03.
I In Dialog. 'A^'vy^^nlQ-*
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mutable ,• but altogether of the fame divine, iffimutible
Nature with the Father. Thus the whole flream of thofe
Dodors have interpreted the Homooujion-i who were moft
likely to know beft their Mind dnd Meaning.
4. So the great Athanafm difputes againit the Arianst
who pretended themfelves in all other refpeds Embracers of
the Nicene Faith, and only ftartled at the new and dangerous
Word Homooujion : If after [o much^ the Tejlimony of the antient
,
Bijljops and the Subfcription of their own Fathers, they fret end,
as not k^ffimng the Import of it, to be afraid of the word Homooufion, let them fay and thinly, that he is plainly and truly
the Son, the Son by Nature ; let them, as the Synod hath or^
dered, anathematiz^e thofe who fay he is a Creature-^ fomething
made, that he is of nothing, that there was a time, when the
Son of God was not, that he is convertible, changeable, and of
another Subfiance.
Thus let them abandon the Arian Herejjy
and we are confident, that fincerely anathematiz^ing thefe Expreffions, they mufi immediately confefs, that the Son is of the
Sub fiance of the Father, and confubfiantial with him. For this
reafon it was that the Fathers, after they had faid the Son was.
confubfiantial, immediately fubjoi7ied ; The Catholic Church
anathematizes thofe that fay he is a Creature, or made, or
of nothing, or that there was a time when he was not.
By\thefe Words they mak£ l^own the Import of the Word Homoouiion.
Hereby it is difcovxred, that it is not, when applied to the Son, any thing created or made ; and that he luho
fiiys the Word is confubfiantial, does not thinly him to be a Crea-'
ture ; that he v^ho anathematiz,es the aforefaid, Expreffons, at
the fame time thinly the Son to be confubfiantial with the Father ; that he who fays he is confubfiantial, fays he is the qe- .
nuine, true, very Son of God; and that he ^vho fays he is genuine, underfiands that Pt^^ff-'ge of Holy Scripture, I and my
Father are one.
*'
«'
*'
*'
*f

5. Hilary writes after ihe fame manner : *' Is any one
difpleafed that the Homooufion is received in the Council
of Nice ? If he is, he muft need be pleas'd that it is rejedled by the Arians. For it is therefore rejedkd that
the Son is confubfiantial, that God the Son may be
preached; not as born of the Subilance of God the Fa- [,,^
"■ ' '
■"
E i
■' , "ther>|i5
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'' ther, but as made out of nothing, as the Creatures are.
The y^riaK Perfidy ftands felf'' We fay nothing new.
*' convicted by many of their Letters. If the meaning of
'* thofe who confefs it was pious thro' the Impiety of thofe
'' who deny it; how is that now oppofed, which was then
'* pioufly received, becaufe impioufly rejefted ? If it was
" pioufly received, how is it that the pious Conflitution
'' which took away Impiety in the very means by which it
'' was fpread, is become criminal ? Let us confider then what
" the Council ofATice ordain'd in confefling x\\t Homooujiony,
" or that the Father and Son are of cne Subftance. They did
*' not iRive birth to Herefy ; for that is conceived by raking
'' the Word in a bad Senfe. They v/ill not fay ( I fup*' pofe) that the Father and Son divided a certain Sub" fiance antienter than their own particular Subftance, by
Again, after he has recited
" fliaring it betwixt them."
the Nicene Creed, he proceeds thus : " The moft holy
*' Synod does not here. introduce I can't tell v/hat prior
*' Subftance divided into two, but the Son begotten of
What elfe do we deny, or
" the Father's Subftance.
" what elfe confefs ? And after the other Expofitions of
" the common Faith, he fays, that he was begotten, not
" m.ade, of one Subftance v/ith the Father, which the
What occalion for any bad
"^ Greekl call Homooufion.
'" meaning ? T'he Son is therefore faid to be born of the
^' Subftance of the Father, that the Nativity may not be
He is therefore fiid to be of one
" conftrued a Creation.
" Subftance, not that he is one alone, but that he is from
" no other Original but the Subftance of God, nor is of
*^ any Subftance different from his. Is not this our Faith,
*' that he is not from any other, that he is not of a difFe" rent Subftance ? The Homooufion teftifies nothing elfe
'' than, that the Nature of the two is one and alike, ac'' cording to the Propagation of Nature ; for the Eflence
'^ of the Son is not from any other than the Father : Now
'^ becaufe it is from no other, both are rightly faid to be of
" one Subftance, becaufe the Son hath not the Subftance
" in which he was born, but as he hath the Father the
• "
"^ Author of it."
6. The?

^/'^ Nic
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6". The great Bajtl ' arguing againft thofe, who admitted .the Nicene Creed in all things, the Word Homooujion
only excepted, after fome things, which fhall be cited hereafter in their proper Place, thus difputes: '■' Since there
*' were fome, who then faid the Son was made of nothing,
*' to cut off this Impiety, they added the Word Homoou*« fion: For the Union of the Son with the Father is eternal
«' and uninterrupted. Befides, the preceding Words will
<« fhew the Mind of thefe Men. Thus, after they have
*' faid, that the Son was Light of Light, of the Sub*' ftance of the Father, that he was begotten not made,
'' they add the Homooujim^ thereby {hewing, that what
«' Account foever a^iy one fliall give of Light in the Fa*' ther, the fame he muft adapt to Light in the Son : For
^' true Light, under the very Notion of Light, can't dif" fer from true Light. Since then the Father is Light un^' originated, and the Son Light begotten, and both of
*' them Light, they juftly faid they Vv^ere Homooufioh in
** order to reprefent to us the Equality of their Nature.
*' Now thofe that are of the fame Nature one with ano'* ther collaterally are not call'd confiibPcantia], as fome fup'« pofe ; but when the Coufe or Principle, and that v^hich
«' has its being from it, are of the fame Nature, of them
f- the Word Homooufos is rightly ufed.'
7. The Semi-Arimi themfelves confefled this to be the .
true Senfe of this Word in the Synod of Ayitioch^ under
Jovian-) being informed bv Mdet-us the Preiident of the
Synod, and a genuine Catholic, as St. Bajil^ has abundantly
proved. Thus they write concerning the Synod of Nice-t
in their Synodical Epiflle to the Excellent Emperor :
"
"
"
*'

Now that Word, which in the Synod fcem'd ft/ange to
fome. We m.ean the Homooujion, had a fife Interpretation
given to it by the Fathers, namely, that the Son was
born of the Subdance of the Father, and was in Subneration any thing pallive is to be conceived, or as tho'

"Tom. 3. P.J2-92. Ed. Pari£ 1630.
3O.
h'. SoiGm. H.E. 1.6. c. 4.

*^Socrat.
Socrat. H. E. !. vvc.a-.
c. a;
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*« the Word Ou/ta was taken in the Gefitik Senfi, but in
" fuch a Senfe as to overturn that impious ^rian Tenet con** cerning the Son, That he was made o^ nothing." I
fuppofe it is now clear to all, in what Senfe the Council of
Nice ufed the Word Homooujion.
8. Further, this Word was not fir ft invented by the Nicene Fathers, nor firfi: applied to this very Controverly by
them fas fome have thought) but derived down to them by
their Anceftors ' as Eufebim witnefTes: I have known feveral
eloquent and illuflriom BiJJjops and Writers of the Antienti ufe
this Word Homooufion concerning the Divinity of the Father
and Son. EnfebiHs, no doubt, could have confirmed this
Ailertion out of many antient Monuments, now loft ; and
notwithftanding the deplorable Lofs, ^e ftill have fufficient
Evidence. Thus Terttillian - exprefsly fays, that the Fathe •, Son, and Holy Ghoft, are of one Subftance, and affirms this to be contained in the Rule of Faith, &c.
What elfe is this than the Homooujionl This he took (as
his Cuftom was) from the antient Greeks Writers. Rtifinm fays ^ Origen frequently ufed this Word. " Could he
" in the fame Work, and fometimes in the fame Book, as
'' we faid, and in the Chapter immediately following, for" ^ti himfelf ? For inftance, he had obferved that the Fa" ther and the Son were of one Subftance, in Greeks
'' Homoonjlo}. Could he in the Chapters immediately fol*' lowing aflirm him to be of another Nature or Subflance,
" and created, whom he had a little before pronounced to
*' be begotten of the very Nature or Subflance of God
" the Father \ And both Rpifinm and Pamphshuy in that
Apology (which I fliall prove to be truly his) cite him
uCmg ir, and defend him as of Catholic Principles in that
particular, becaufe he ufed it. Pamphilm brings an Example in his Apology, namely, thefe Words of Origen upon
the Epiftle to the Hebrews : " Thefe Similitudes plainly
*^ fl^ew a Communion of Nature between the Father and
* EocntcsBcok I. ch. S. />. ir. So \xh.2r\:X\M--, p. So6. T. i.Ld.Bened.
thj^
and p. 238. of the Came Tome. » p. yei. Lib. ad'/. Piax.
' Rufinus de Adulter. Libr. Origenis.
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" mooufon in a bad Senfe, but did the Arians deny it in a
" better?" But how could P^^/confefs it ? Petavius ^ m^'iW
have it, and Hilary is his Author, that Paul ufed it in a
SabelUan Senfe, namely, in fuch a Senfe, as Chrift muft be
excluded, and the Father and the Son h^ folitary and only one,
*' He might admit it, qs Sal^ellms did, with whom he agrees
*' in his Opinion of the Trinity; fo as to afTert only one
" Subftance and Eflence of the Divinity, from which Chrift
*' was clearly to bediftinguiili'd." Now that P^^/ affirm'd
the Word to be confubftantial in the fame Senfe with Sabellim, Hil.rj fhews on the fame Place. " There he fays, he
*' taught that the Son was confubftantial, theUfe of which
" Word 1 he Fathers in the Antiochian Synod forbad, becaufe
" by this Title or Epithet [_of one EJfence~] he [PW]
" preach'd up, that the Father and the Son were one and
*' one only." But this with Submillion to the holy Father, does not feem probable to me. For granting that Paul
was of the fame Opinion with Sabellius-y (which is juftly
to be doubted) it is certain that Sabellim would have willingly never afferted, that the Son was Homooujion^ but rather Tatitooufton. Befides, if the Sabellians before the Council of Nice ufed this Word to propagate their Herefy, it is
by no means credible that the Nicene Fathers, who equally
abhorred Sabellianifin 2i\d Arianifm, would take it into their
Creed. ^ Sandim boldly affirms, that the Followers of Sabelims embraced the Hoinooi^Jion (^before the Synod of Nice,
I fuppofe); for unlcfs that be his Meaning, he fiys nothing
to the Parpofe. Whence in another Place he exprefsly fays
that Sabellms himfjlf ufed it. Let us fee why lie fays fo.
He brings in Socrate; and Soz^omen faying, that thofe, v/ho
refufed the Homootifwn^ aflerted, tl;e Approvers of it did
again innoduce tlie Opinion of Montanm and Sabsllim ;
(obfcrve the Agreement betwixt thefe tv/o) and therefore
called them Blaiohemers. - Now Socrates and Soz^omen '' in
t he cited Places tell us, that there v/ere great Difputes after
' De Trin. Lib. 4. cap. -r. n. 2. ' Enucl. Hifior. Ecclei^ lib. i.
p. 11. ' Socrates hsok \ ri'ijt, 23. P.4S.
4 Sozomcn ^ooi^a.
bat). 18. p. 381; £?•£.
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the Nicette Council betwixt the very Bifhops who profeft
the Nicene Faith, efpecially betwixt Eufebius Pamph. and
Eufiathm Antioch. concerning this Word. Eufebim and
his Friends charged Efijiathius's Homooujion with Montanijm
and Sabellkmjm ; Euflathms and his, objeded to Eufebius
the Gemile Polytheifm. But ftill ( as Socrates fays from a
Perufal of their Letters one to another) both of them profefTed to believe, that the Son was a real fubfifting Perfon,
and that there was one God in three Perfons or Subfiftences. Now it is efpecially to be obferved here, that Eufi'
bius, Bcc. never pretended that the Word taken in its {kxidi
and proper Meaning, did confirm Sabellianijm ', much lefs
did the Nicene Fathers intend that it fhould ; but he faid
this only, that Eujiathius, &c. who embraced the Word,
would introduce Sabellianijm, i. e. did fo interpret it 'as to
favour that Herefy. Nay, Socrates exprefsly fays, that
Eufebius in the fame Letter, in which he thus charges EuJiathiuSf openly profeffes that he does not tranfgrefs the Ni^
cene Creed. It is not worth our time to enquire, whether
this AccLifation of Eufebius againft Eujlathius is true or
not ; this however is certain , Eufebius has plainly proved
Jl^arcellusy Eufathius's Mafler, a Sabellian ; and upon that
account ' Hilary, Bafl, ^ &c. have given him place amongft
the Heretics. Nor does it fignify that Marcellus was great
with Athanafius. He v/as a cunning Man, and zealous againft the Avians. As for Eujlathius he was honoured with
Athanajius^ Acquaintance, and well-efteemed by very many
Catholics, (I have no Inclination to depreciate him) yet I
can't for my life think, how the Synod of Antioch, tho*
it confifted chiefly of Arians, iliould of all others mark
him as a Sabellian, and depofe him for that Reafon, unlefs
he had given feme handle for it. ^ Socrates indeed doubts
the Fad , but upon very flender Grounds. Nor is it more
to the Purpofe, that Cjrus Bifliop of 5(fr^^ (according to
Ceorgius Laodicenus the Arians Account in Socrates "^ ) who
» Hilar, in Lib. ad Confiantium. * Bafil. Ep.j-i, 74, 78. 3 gocat, ibid.
hook I. chaf. 24. p. 49. SoTjQm.book 1. chap. 19. p. 38Z. ■♦Socrat.
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accufed Eufiathius of Sabellianifm before the Council, wsS
himfelf a Catholic, and afterwards (according to Athmar
fitts ' ) depofed by the Arians for being fo. Now the fame
Georgms fays, that Cj/rm was alfo depofed for Sabellianifmy
underftanding by it ( as Valejius - has well obferved) the
Homooujion. This Obfervation clears up the feeming Contrariety inGeorgiuis Account, which puzled Socrates, But
what IS all this to Smdius ? Where, and what is the Confequence ? Eufebm accufed EfiJIafhius for putting a Sahel^
lian Senfe upon the Homooujion rightly underftood by the
Nicene Fathers; therefore the Sabelliiws before the Council
of Nice ufed and embraced the Word Homooufion. What
Satidius notes by the bye concerning the Agreement of ^o«tmus and Sabellius I will confider hereafter. I therefore again affert, that the Sabellians did never wiUingly and of
their own accord ufe this Word ; but that after the Sanftion given to it by the Council, they endeavoured to skreen
their Herefy under it. It is fb far from agreeing with Sabellianifm> that it plainly cppofes it. Thus Baftl obferves.
*« This fame Word correfts the Error of Sabellius, it takes
" away the Identity of Subfiftence, and introduces a com*' pleat Notion of Perfons. For the fame thing is not con*' fubftantial with it felf, but one thing with another."
I conclude therefore that Pauim Sa-mofatenm did not ufe
this Word in a Sabelttan Senfe, and that the Antiochian Fathers did not upon that Account reje(5t it. *
ID. The great Athamjius, and no Man could know this
Matter better (for he was at the Synod of Nice^ in which,
when all things relating to the Homooujion,-^ txt exaftly difcuffed,no doubt but this leading Queflion concerning the Deter^
mination of the Antiochian Fathers was) fays, tliat Faulus Samof, did not conkfs the Homoou/ionibut rather endeavoured
■ Tom. I. ^. 347. ' Annot. ad Socrat. />. 14.
^ To the
fame purpofe Athanaliu?, Ep. 300. * The Author of the Anfwer
to the Colleciion of Queries p^jfes all this over, and roundly afferts what
is here confuted. The Impertinence of his Queries in the Appendix of
his Book, and the Sophiftry of his Conclufon from them, is monftrous,
fuppofyig what the Hi/hop ajjerts true ; and if it be falfe, why is it not
confuted ? It is too exact and elaborate to be defpis'd, and (n>hich perhaps
is the true Reafon why it was not attaslid) too Jlro»g to be defeated.

to
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to fubvert the Catholic Dodrine by a fophiftical Argument
drawn from the Word ufed by the Catholics, in explaining
it, and therefore the Antiochiim Fathers thought fit to fupprefs it. His Words are clear and full. After Athanajius
had fhewn that the Word Homooujion was confirmed before
the Synod of Nice, by Dionyjius Romanm-i and a Council of '
Bifhops aflembled at Rome under him, in the Caufe of Dionjjim Alexandrinm ; and that it was alfo owned by Dionj'
Jius Akxmdr'mm-i he thus largely difputes, concerning the
Contradiction of the Synod of Antioch and that of Nice ' :
*' If any one therefore blames the Nicene Fathers, becaufe
** they did not exadly obferve the Tenets of their An'* ceftors, the fame Perfon may for as good a Reafon blame
*' the feventy Antiochian Fathers ; they did not exaftly fol*' low their Anceftors, the two Dlonjjii, and the Bifhops
" affembled at Rome : But neither of them are to be blam'd.
** They both minded the things of Chrift, bent their Endea" vours againft Heretics, and condemned, the one Coun*' cil the Samofatenian, the other the Arian Herefy ; they
*' determined orthodoxly and glorioufly both of them with
*' regard to the fubj eft Matter. The Apoftle fays, 77j(?L43;^
*' is fpiritual, the Law is holy, and the Command holy-, jn/i
" and good; a little after he fays. But -what ivtu impojfible for
" the Law, in that it was weak,-, &c. Shall we blame the holy
,** Man as writing Contradictions, and not rather admire
<« him for fpeaking fo pertinently to the Point in hand ?
'* So the Fathers of thcfe Councils fpoke differently of the
" Homooujion ; but we are not therefore to diffent from
'' them, but to examine into their Meaning.
This if we
" do, we ihall find them exadly agreeing.
They that
" condemned Samofztenm, took the Homooujion in a corpo" ral Senfe ; for thus Paul would fophiftically argue : If
*'^ Chrifl is not made God of Man, then he is confubfran" tial with the Father ; whence it neceffarily follows that
" there are three SubRances, one prior, and the other two
" derived from it : The Fathers therefore juPdy avoidingle
** this Sophifm faid, Chrift is not confubftantial, namely.
a \
I Atl'ianafii opera. Tom. i^ 7^7, 75-8, ^c.
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'« he doth not ftand in fuch a Way, Relation^ or Manner*
*' to the Father, as the Heretic fuppofed. They that con" demned the ^rim Herefy, obferved the Craft of Paul,
*' confidered that confttbflantial was not to be fo underftood
*' in incorporeal things, or the Divinity ; knew that the
'* Word was fomething begotten of the Subftance of the
" Father, not a Creature ; that the Subftance of the Father
^' is the Origin, Root and Fountain of the Son ; that
** there is in every refpeft a true Likenefs between that
" which is begotten, and that which begat ,* that he is
^' not, as we, of a different Subftance, and feparate from
*' the Father, but that he is the Son of the very Father,
** and can no more be feparated from him than Bright*' nefs from Light : They had before their Eyes the Ex" amples and Writings of the Dionjfii, and efpecially thofe
" Words of our Saviour which exprefs this Union, / md
*' mj Father are one, — He that hath feen me, hath feen my
*'- Father alfi ; and juftly induced to it by thofe Reafons,
« they called the Son Homooujlon. '^ * A little after he
adds, " Becaufe Samofatenm thought that the Son v/as
*' not before the BlefTed Marj^ but took from her the Be'* ginning of his Being, the Biftiops then gathered toge" ther, condemned, and rejected him as an Heretic ; they
** wrote more (imply about the Son's Divinity, they were
*' not critical in confidering the Homooujion, and fo fpoke
*' of it, as they underftood it from Paul ; they were whol*' ly intent to deftroy what he advanced, and to teach that
" the Son was before all things, that he was not made God
*' of Man, but that tho' he was God he became a Servant,
*' and tho' he was the Word was made Flejlo. Thus they
<* proceeded againft Panl. But when Eufebim and Arim
«' faid the Son was before Ages, but yet made, and one
«' of the Creatures ; when they interpreted [of God] not
«' as tho' he was his genuine Son, but fo of God as other
«' created things are, and deny'd an effential, natural, fub<' ftantial Unity of the Son and Father, making it only
*' an Unity of Opinion, Dod;rine or Judgment j wheq
I ^ 1^9' Tom. I.
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^' by all Methods they disjoined the EfTence of^itie Son
" from that of the Father, feigned him another Principle
" of Exiftence, and brought him down into the Rank of
" Creatures : Then the Nicene Bifhops beholding the
** Craft of the Herefiarchs, made ufe of the Homooujion
" more clearly toexprefs what they had collefted out of the
" Scriptures, and to fignify that he was a real Son, and had
*' nothing in common with Creatures." For the Critical Senfi
of that Word both cxpofes their Hypocrify, when they fay
that he is of God, and excludes all their Subtilties, by
which they enfnare weak Man.' Indeed when nothing el(e
could withftand their quibbling Sophifms, this Wora became formidable, a Defence and Bulwark againft all their
impious Attacks.
II. ' Bajilis of the fame Opinion. After he has fpoke
of the Publication o^tht Nicene Creed, thefe are his Words:
" The other Parts of this Creed are clear of Calumny, but
*' there are fome who don't admit the Word Homooujiony
" becaufe by fome Perfons taken in a bad Senfe. Thefe
" Men are both to be blamed and pardoned. To reje<3;
** our Fathers, and fubftirute mr own Sentiments (U more.
" proper than theirs, is blameable and prefuming ; but then
*' to fufpeft what has been formerly accufed, in fome fort
*' alleviates the Crime. Indeed the Synod concerned with
*' Paulus Samofatentis were againft the Word as not fuitable:
*' They faid that it did exhibit a Notion of Subftance,
" and what was derived from it, as tho' Subftance divided
*' did give to the Parts into which it was divided, the Name
** or Epithet of Homooujion. This is rational, when you
*' fpeak of Brafs, and the Coins made of it ; but when you
*' confider God the Father and God the Son, you can't
*' find any Subftance before or above them. To think, or
" to fay fo is beyond Impiety it felf." You obferve then,
that Bajil exprefsly witneffcth, that the Antiochim Fathers
only fo far rejedled the Homootijion, as Fatd mifapplied it,
i. e. as it feemed to denote a Divine Subftance prior to Father and Son, which was afterwards divided into Father
I Ep, 30G.
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and Son. It is plain then that neither Paul nor SaheUiui
confefs'd the Hornooujion in this Senfe. It remains therefore
that what Athmafms wrote is very true, namely. That Vml
from the Word Homoonfion ( which he knew v/as ufed by
the Catholics, and by feme of them fo explained as to give
a handle to this Calumny) formed an Argument againft the
Divinity of Chrift j and that therefore the Fathers fuppreiTed the Word.
1 2. The Hiftory of the Council of Nice does not a little
confirm this. It is highly probable that the ^tiochim Fathers did rejedl the Homooujion for the fame Reafon, for
"which fome of the Nicem Fathers were difpleafed at it,
till more diftindly explained by the other Fathers and Co»jlantine. But then this Reafon was not becaufe it favoured
the Caufe of Paul and Sabdlius, and becaufe they ufed it in
explaining their Herefy i but becaufe the Word feemed to
fome to introduce a Partition in the Divine Nature. To
this Purpofe Eufebim ^ : " When this Form (the ISficene
" Creed) was didated by them, we ftriftly examined
" thefe Words [ of the Subjiance of the Father ] and \cofj'
*' fubfiantial with the Father]. Thence arofe Difputations
** and a rational Trial of thefe Expreffions ; and the Fa*' thers owned that [of the Subjiance of the Father] did de*' note that he v/as of the Father, but not fo as to be a Part
" of the Father ; to which Senfe I thought my felf oblig'd
*' to confent." The fame Eufebius ^ fays that Conflantine
fatisfied fome of the Bifhops in thefe Words : *' That the
" Homooujion was not fo ufed here, as when applied to Bo'' dies; that he did not fubfifl from the Father by way of
** Divifion orAbfciffion, for that it was impoffible the im'' material, fpiritu-incorporeal Nature fhould be corporeally
" affeftcd : But we muft underftand thefe Things in a
'' divine ineffable manner." Laftly, Alexander, in his Epifl-le to his Name-fake of Conjlantinople, informs ^ us, that
Sabelims himfelf before Paul-, denied the Generation of the
Son from the Father into a real diftinft Perfon, ;. e. the
» Socrates, book i. chap.S, p. 20, i^c.
.i.fik I. chnp. 4. p. 17.

* IbiJ.
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Homooujjdft, for this Keafon, that it implied a Divifion or
Sedion of the Divine Subftance ; where he fays, " That
** he was born, not of nothing, but of his exifling Fa*' ther, not as Bodies are by Sciffion or Efflux, as Sahel'
« lius ' thinks." Thefe Words admit two Senfes ; either
(i.) That Sabellim thought the Son born of the Father
by Abfciffion or Divifion of the Father's Subftance. Or
(2.) Tiiat the Catholic Notion implied fo much, and was
therefore rejected by him. The former Senfe is very abfurd : All Men know that Sabellms affirmed that God was
only one Perfon ; it remains therefore that the other be the
true Senfe. And indeed I ihall hereafter clearly fhew from
yiiftin Martyr that it muft be fo, and that the oldeft Predeceffors of Sabellim, whofe Herefy yujim rehearfes and confutes, after this manner oppofed the Diftinftion of Perfons.
Nay, it is manifeft that all thofe Heretics, who have denied the diftind Subfiftence of the Son (whether SabelUans,
Samofatenians or Arims) have placed the Strength of their
Caufe in this Sophifm. Nor do I doubt but that the Nicene Fathers intended to obviate ir, when, after they have
faid that the Son was begotten of the Subjlance of the Father,
they add immediately, God of God, Light of Light : For
by thefe Words they fignify, that the Son is fo begotten
of the Father, God of God, as one Light is of another ;
not by a Divifion or Diminution of the paternal Effence,
but by a fimple Communication, fuch (if we may reprefent incorporeal by corporeal things) as the Communication
of one Light from another v/ithouc any Divifion or Diminution.
13. Upon an exaft Confideration of all Things, this
then is, in my Thoughts, the beft Reconcilarion of that
feeming Contrariety between the Synods of Antioch and
Nice. The Catholics before Paul and the Antiochian Synod affembled againft him, were wont to fay in their
DifTertations upon the Divinity of the Father and the
Son, that the Son was confubftantial with the Father.
This is plain from the Tefrimonies which I have cited
* And Valentlnus.

Vide locum prscdidlurn,
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out of the Antients before that Council. Now Paul us'd
all Methods to overturn this Dodlrine, and amongft the
reft a Sophifm again ft it grounded upon a perverfe Senfe
of the word Homooufon, thus : If the Son is confubftantial to the Father, as ye Catholics fay, it follows that
the Divine Subftance is cut in two Parts, one of which
conftitutes the Father, the other the Son, and therefore
that there was a Divine Subftance prior to Father
and Son, which was afterwards divided betwixt them.
The Antiochim Fathers juftly abhorred this Explication,
and upon that account (not folicitous about Words in
a Controverfy of fo great Import) were content, that
they might take away from the Heretic the Ground of
his Cavil, to fupprefs the Word, and eftablifli the Thing.
But afterward, when the Ariaim deny'd, what was really
in that Word fignify'd, u e. the Divinity of our Lord,
and pretended, probably, the Definition of the Antiochia,n Synod, in Defence of their Herefy ,• the Nicene Bifhops with good Reafon reftor'd that very expreffive Term,
which had been read, and approv'd by the Fathers before
the Synod of Antioch^ and only omitted by that Synod,
becaufe of the ill Ufe made of it by Vml-, they inferted it in their Creed, and added in that very Creed
fuch an Explication of it, as none but an Heretic could
rejed. This is a fufficient Defence of the Nicene Fathers
with all impartial Judges.
But yet to this Athanajtus
adds that there was a NecefTity upon them to reftore it,
(tho' no Scriptural Term, and foiTnerly for not fo weighty Reafons rejeded) becaufe of the incredible and detefted Craft of the Arians.
Thofe IVI afters of Fidion
and Referve could fwallow any Term, or Terms propofed to them by the Catholics, except the Homooufan, the
exad; and critical Senfe of which word precluded all Equivocation.
They could own the Son begotten of the
Father, and foften it with this Refervation, that he was
fb begotten of him as all other Creatures.
They could
fay he was the Son of God, and very God, meaning
that he is truly God, who is truly made God.
When
the Ci//;ff//aaccus'd them of calling the Son of God a Crea-
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Creatures ; they were fo mediately by the Word, he immediately without the Word. The Homooujlon was the
onlj Word that they could not reconcile to their Herefy.
^ Athanajim again tedifies, and it is worthy Obfervation,
that this tricking of the Arians hindered the defign of
the Ntcene Bi/Jjops of expreffing their Creed in Scripture
Terms only. ^ Ambrojius excellently confirms what AthanaJiM^ has told us, namely, that the Homooujlon did fo gravel the Arians, Laftly, they could even now ufe the
Word Homooujlon as well as the other Terms, if they
could find a Way to pervert it. But when they faw
themfelves reduced to Difficulties by this Word, they utterly rejefted it. Athmajim ^ produces many Creeds or
Confeffions of the Arians themfelves to the fame purpofe,
in which though you may find any other Catholic Term,
you can never meet with the Homooujlon \ they are all over
Indignation againft it, and vainly bite the Chain with
which they are bound.
14. CuYcelkus is by no means to be regarded, when he
is not afhamed to affirm, that the Nicene Bifhops did
therefore infert the Homooujlon in their Creed, as the Teft
of Orthodoxy, though rejeded as Heretical by the Antiochian Fathers, becaufe they were Strangers to that Decree
of the Antiochiam ; and that after the Synod was broke
up, and they knew it, it did not then feem right to change
any thing. What fobei Man can think that of Three
hundred and eighteen Bifhops, fome very learned, and
fome very old (as Eufeb'ms has above told us) not one
fhould know what was decreed in a very famous Synod of
late Date 1 Suppofing all the reft, to oblige this Writer, fo
ignorant of Ecclefiaftical Story,as he would have them,furely
Eufebim Gefarienjls, a Man, without queftion, very skil* Epifile to the African BiJIjops in TheodoretV Hiji. hook i . chap. 8.
f. 27, * S»e that whole Fiece concerning the Synods of Rimini and
Seleucia, p. 717. Tom. i. part. 2.
» Ambrof. de Filii Diyinitate

cap. 4.
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ful that wayj muft know it; and Athamjimi who was at
the Synod of Nice, * acquaints us, that the Nicene Bifhops
knew the Sophiftry of Paul, by which he had brought
about the Rejedion of that very fit Term, and that they
therefore reftored it. Nothing fure can be more exprefs
againft CttrcelUus*
15. Before we finifh this DifTertation, we muft fay
fomething to Smdim, He ^ fays this Word was firft coined by Heretics, the Valentmians^ and other Gnojiics, that
Adontanusy Theodotm, SabellmSi PohIms Samofatenus, and the
Jldanichees took it from them ,* and that Irentzus, Clem, Alex, and others fay fo. I fuppofe he will fcarce fay, it was
firft coined and ufed by the Gnojiics, becaufe I have proved
before, that it was ufed by the antienter Heathen Writers,
If he fays, that the Gnojiics ufed it in fpeaking of their
JEons ; we own it, we own that Irenaus, and other Catholic Writers have faid fo, but what then ? The Gnojiics
ufed the Words Logos, Saviour, Paraclete ; does it therefore follow that they made them, or that we ought to rejed: them ? By no means. Well fpoke Termllian, ^ The
Truth is not precluded the Vfe of a Word, becaufe Herejy ujea
it I but rather Herejy has borrowed it of the Truth to counte"
fiance a. Lie, In fhort, either Sandius has faid that the Gno'
Jiics firft taught, that the Word or Son of God is confubftantial with the Father ; or he muft own that he has faid
nothing to the Purpofe. But it is entirely falfe, neither
Jremus, nor any antient Author, has affirmed it ; nay further, the contrary is true : The Gnojiics, i. e. Cerinthians^
Vakntinians, &c. denied the Homooujton, and were therefore
condemned of Herefy by the Antients. They were fo-far
from acknowledging it* that they faid that iEonjthe Ij)gos, did
not at all know his Father. Thus Irenaus, Tertullian, &c.
they denied his Coeternity, faid Silence was before the Zo^ex,
and therefore that there was a Time when he was not, and
they were upon this Account alfo obnoxious to the antient
Catholic Doftors of the Church. In a word. We fhall
ihew hereafter to a Demonftration, that the Arian Herefy
» In the fla(9 aforecited, • p. izz.
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Is the Spawn of the ^ Gnoflics, So much for Sahellm and
SamofatenHS. It remains now to examine why Montanm is
hooked in. Smdim^ it is like, finds ^ Socrates and Soz^omen
joining Montanus with Sabellim in the Doftrine of the
Trinity. Hear what the excellent Vhlejim fays upon the
Place. " It is obfcure, why Socrates joins Montanui
•« and Sabellm : For Montanus did not innovate in the
** Dodrine of the Trinity, but kept clofe to the Catho*' lie Church, as Epiphamm ^ and ^ Theodoret tell us. Some
*' of his Difciples indeed ran into Sabellianijm, as Theoda'« ret fays in the Place before cited ; fome of them, with
«« SahellitiSi denied the three Perfons of the Divinity, and
" faid that the fame was Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.'*
To FaleJiHs's Obfervations, I will add another. That TeV"
tullian in his Book againft Praxeas (which was wrote after
he was a Montaniji) very briskly oppofed Sahellianijm* Traxeas then held what SabeWtHs afterwards embraced. It is
therefore certain that neither Montanus nor his firfl Followers agreed with Sabellm in the Dodrine of the Trinity,
If Sandipts had known this, he would eafily have correded
the many Miflakes made by him in his Account o£MotanHi
and his Herefy. What Sandim * means in making Theo"
dotusy who taught the mere Humanity of Chrift in the
time of Pope ViEior^ a Defender of the Homooufion is difficult to find out. Surely it never before entred into the
Thoughts of either antient or modern to charge him with
the Homooufion, Laftly, as for the Manichees, St. Auguflin
fays (as6'Wi«;himfelf cites it) that they confeffed Father,
Son, and Holy Ghofl to be of the fame Nature. Whac
then, what is that to his Purpofe ? Is there any thing greatly commendable in the Manichees for this Confeflion, when
(according to the fame Sandius) they thought Angels and
humane Souls of the Subffance of God ? This Ihall fuffice for the Senfe of the Homooufion j let us proceed now,
to the Matter in hand.
• See SeB'ion 3. Chaf. i.n. if, 16. * Socrates Book i. (hap, ajJ
p. 48. Sozomen. 600k 2. fhap, r8. p. 381. 'In Hserefi Montaniftarum Epiphan. * Theodoret. in lib. 3. Hsereticar. Fabul. * Lib. i,
Enucl Hiftor.
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1 6". We afBrm that it was the conftant and confentient
T eftimony of the Catholic Doftors in the three firfl Centuries, That the Son of God was confubftantial, in the
Senfe aforefaid, with the Father, i. e. not of any created
mutable Effence, but abfolutely of the fame Divine immutable Nature with the Father, and therefore God. Now
thefe Antients proVe this Point feveral Ways ; as ( i . )
When they affirrii him not only begotten, and produced
by, but alfo of, the Father. For that is a moft certain Axiom, that what is begotten of God, is God. (2.) When
they call the Son the true, genuine, proper, natural Son of
God. (3.) When they ufe Similitudes by way of Illuftration. Thus they fay, the Son is of the Father, as the
Branch of the Root, the River of the Fountain, and the
Ray of the Sun. Now thefe are plain of the fame Nature ;fo alfo are the Father and Son ; but no Similitude is
j(b familiar with them, none pleafes fo well as Light of Light,
upon which account the Nicene Fathers inferted it into their
Creed, as explanatory of their Homooujion. ('4. j When they
exempt him out of the Number of Creatures, and deny
that he is one : For there is nothing between God and a
Creature. (5.) When they give to the Son of God the
proper Attributes of the only true God. (5.) And laftly, when they exprefsly call him not only God, but the
true God, by Nature God, one God with the Father.
In many of the Fathers all the Arguments for the Ho"
fmotijion occur, in all of them many. Now let us hear
what they fay.
.
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II.

TheBoBrine of the Author of the EpzJlJe afiribed to Barnabas, Hennas, or the Paftor, and
Ignatius the Martyr^ concerning the true Di^
vin'ity ofChrift.

The AuI Will begin with the Apoflolical Writers.
thor of an Epiftle afcribed to BarnabaSi in the Places above cited for Proof of the Son's Pre-exiflence, excellent-
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\y declares his real Divinity. For there he calls the Son
Lord of the whole Earth, and ,that antecedently (as they
fpeak) to the Difpenfation of our Salvation. He fays that
the Glory of Jefus is fo great, that by him, and for him
are all ; /. e. all things are made by him as their efficient
Caufe, all things tend to him as their End ; what can't be
faid of any Creature without Blafphemy. To which you
may add a remarkable Paffage of the fame Epiftle, ' where
he teaches, that the Lord, who foreknew all things, therefore faid that he would take away from his People the jiony
Heart, and would give a new, a flejhy Heart, becaiife he
was to be manifefted in the Flefh, and to dwell among us.
Aiy Brethren, the Habitation of our Hearts is a holy Temple
to the Lord. There he exprefsly fpeaks of the Lord, who
manifefted himfelf in the Flefh or humane Nature, /. e, of
the Son of God, and informs us, that he dwells in the Hearts
of the Saints, as in Temples confecrated to God. Thefe Words
are fo clear that they need no Comment, and many of this
kind are to be feen every where in this Epiftle.
2. Hermas, whofe Antiquity and Authority we have
fully proved before, teaches the fame Dodrine very clearly.
For befides what has been fhewn above out of the ninth
SimiL that the Son exijied before all Creatures, was with the
Father, was his Counfellor in the Creation of all Thixgs i
(enough to farisfy all fober Perfons of our Lord*s Divinity ;for who can think any but God can be of Counfel
lo God ?) in the fame Simil. he attributes to him the Support of all Things, (a Work truly divine) and Immenfity
(which is proper to the Divinity alone). The Words are
thefe : ~ The Name af the Son of God is great and immenfe^
and the whole World is fuflained by him. And a little after,
t Eiery Creature of God is fnfiained by his Son ; where he

plainly
*Pat.Ap,Vol. i.p.ip. ' /^. S.14.P. ii6.Sim.9. f D;-. Whitby.
p. 10. denies this I>ifliyi£iion, and fays, by [omnis Dei Creatura] is only
meant all Chrijiians, but from the Words cited by the Doofor, the contrary isplain. For firfl it is afferted, that nil the World, every Creature, isfuftained by him ; and then the ^uerifl fays. If every thing,
if all the World, why not Chriftians efpecially ? To which it is anfv>ered. He liiftains them alio : But the Dr. has thought fit to dr. ' the [etiF 3
amj.
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plainly dlflinguiflies the Son of God from every Creatur
of God. The fame Hermas exprefsly denies that the Son
of God is in the State or Condition of a Servant. Thus
when he asks, ^ Why is the Son of God placed, in the Similitude, ina feruile State f The Paflor anfwers, That the Son
cf God is not in a firvile State, but in great Power and Majejiy. Now to be placed in a fervile Condition, and to
be a Creature are Expreflions equivalent ; for every Creature ftands in the Relation of a Servant to God his fupreme
Lord. So the Author of a Book, intitled, The Expojition
of the Faith, afcribed to Jujiin, ^ *' Whatfoever is, is ei" ther uncreated or created. That which is uncreated is
** fupreme, and under no NecefSty ; what is created is fer*' vile, and fubjed: to the fupreme Laws. The one by his
*' Power does and can do what he pleafes i the other can only
*' perform and fulfil that minifterial Work he has received
«' of God. " Hence the Apoftle in his Epiftle to the
3 Philippians, ( a Place, if duly weighed, fufficient to bear
down all Herefies againft the Perfon of our Lord Chrift)
oppofes the Form of a Servant to the Form of God ; by the
Form of a Servant underftanding (not that Mifery he underwent for our Salvation, whilft he was fcourged, fpit
upon and crucified ; for that greater Degree of Humiliation isafterward diftinftly expreffed in the fame Place, but)
the humane Nature, in the Likenefs of which Chrift is^faid
to be made, in the Words immediately following, and manifeftly added by way of Explanation, for this Reafon,
am]. He goes on, " Supfofe the Difimciion true, the Confequence ii
«' not good. Tor in another Place (lib. i. Vif! 5. n. 4.) Hermas writes
" thus : Who are thefe young Men that build ? They are the Angels
*' of God, who were firft made by him, and to whom he has given
*' the Power of edifying and governing Univerfam Creaturam. But
" this does by no means prove that thefe Angels are God, are diftinct
" from all Creatures." How ftrangely the Dr. has mifplaced his Crititifm ! Univerfa Creatura in this latter Fajffige is the Church only, and
thofe Angels the chief Builders of it upon Chrijl the foundation, not only
the Support of his Church, but totius Orbis, omnis Creaturas. Thefs
are common Tailings in this learned Anirnadverter. By all means con*
fult Hermas concerning this Place, and believe your ort>n Eyes,
* p. 10/. Sirail. f.
f Juftin. Mart. p. 374.
» Ch, 2. v. 6, 7.
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that every Man, whofoever, nay every CreaturCj compared
to God, ftands in the Relation of a Servant.
3. This remarkable Place of Hermas is cited hy Petavlus
to prove the true Divinity of our Lord ', but the Author
of the Irenkum ' will have it to be a Jefuitical Fraud.
Thus he befpeaks him : " But here, Petavius, if you had
'* not rather intended to deceive than to inform, you ought
*' to have added, of what Power, of what Rule the P<^<jr
** fpoke ; namely, not of a Power or Dominion equal to
" the Father's, but of that Power he gave him after his
*' Death over his People, which he had alfo given him, and
" over whom Chrift fet Dodors."
Upon this account he
fays, that Chrift neither was, nor was introduced as a Servant, but as the Lord of his People. But here, my name*
lefs Friend, you're carch'd in your own Snare. If your
Intentions had been honeft, you fhould have given your
Reader Hermas entire, and added the Words which have
a neceflary Connexion with thofe produced by you. The
Cafe is thus : In the fifth SimiL the Pajior had reprefented
our Saviour Chrift in a double Capacity, as the Son of God,
and as the Servant of God.
For fo he explains the Parable
of the Son and the Servant.
Now, fays he, the Son is
an Holy Spirit, and that Son of God is a Servant ; that is,
the Son of God, whom he calls an holy Spirit, and alfo
had reprefented as a Servant, are the fame. By both he
underftands our Saviour, who is by him called the Son of
God, and a Servant, but upon different Accounts.
He
calls him the Son of God, becaufe of that holy Spirit, that
divine Nature, the Logos^ which was united in one Perfbn
to the Man Chrift, intimately and inexpreflibly.
He calls
him a Servant in refped of his Body, that humane Nature
he put on, and in which he took upon him the Form of a
Servant.
It is a commoij thing v/ith the Pajior to confider
him in a double Capacityj becaufe of his two Natures, even
in this fame Similitude, where we find the Words in Controverfy. Thus he reprefented him in the ninth Similitude
as an eld Rock^ becaufe the Son of God, and exiftent be-
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fore every Creature ; as a neiv Gate, becaufe made Man in
the laft Days. Hermas not able to underftand how the fame
Perfon fhould be the Son of God, and the Servant of
Gcd asks the Paftor, why the Son of God is plac'd in
a fervilc State ? To this Queftion the Paftor returns the
.Words cited by our anonymous Author, concerning all
Power given to Chrift by his Father, &c. But this is
not all, for the Words which follow, and which our Author did not find it convenient to cite, give a more full
and diftindt account of this Matter. The Paftor there
diftinguifhes betwixt the Holy Spirit, or the Divine Nature in Chrift, and the Body of Chrift, or his humane
Nature, and expreffly teaches, that, the fervile State in
which he had plac'd him, was only to be referr'd to his
Flefti, his humane Nature. For after he had fpoke of
the Spirit, ivhkh was firji of all infns'd into the Body, in
which God would dwell, he adds, ^ This Body, into which
the Holy Spirit was brought, ferved that Holy Spirit
walking uprightly in Modefly, and chajlly, nor ever defiled
that Spirit. When therefore that Body had conjlantly obey'd
the Holy Spirit uprightly, and chajily, had laboured with it,
and never yielded, the Body fatigued, was in a fervile State,
hut being greatly approv d by the ^ Spirit was received up by
God. In which Words it is clear that the Paftor fpeaks
of the humane Nature of Chrift, and fays of the Body
only that it was in a fervile State ; and that after, and upon the Account of fulfilling that Servitude, it was approved with the Holy Spirit, or Logos, and received by God,
that is, promoted to the Right-hand of the Divine Majefty in the higheft. Hence the Pafor reprefents the Exaltation of the Man Chrift by a Servant, whom his Mafter,
God the Father, becaufe of his good Service would make
Joint-heir with his Son. By the Servant he underftood
the humane Nature, by the Son the divine. Then was the
Servant made Joint-heir with the Son, when the Body, or
* Patr. Apoft. Vol. i. p. icj- an^J 106. * He feems here to allude to the Mbrds of St. Paul (i Tim. iii. i(5.) He was juftify'd by the
Spirit, and received into Glory.

humane
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Iiumane Nature of Chrift, after the Refurredion was placed at the Right hand of God, and made Partaker, as far as
it could be fo, of the fame Glory and Honour, which the
Son of God had with his Father before the World was.
The Author of the Epiftle faid to be Barnaba4's, a Contemporary with Hermas, when he after his allegorical Manner explains the Words of Chrift by the Prophet, has the
fame Notion. ' The Words are, yacob u to be praifed
over all the Earth. The Expoiition : This is intended of
the Vehicle of his Spirit, or Divinity, which he would glorify..
Whofoever will read the fifth Similitude with Care, will
find that I have given the true Senfe of the Pajlors Words»
From the Premifles then it is manifeft the Pajior taught.
That the Son of God, as the Son of God, and God, neither is, nor ever was in the Form or Relation of a Servant
to God the Father; nor ever was any otherwife a Servant
than as he freely took upon him our Flefh. I may here juflly
retort upon himfelf, what our anonymous Writer fays to Petavius. " Thus and thus our Author fpeaks of the Son ; he
" fays quite the contrary to what you make him fay."
4. I am afham'd and griev'd to mention the Teftimonies, which Sandius, and the Author of the Irenicum luve
brought againft thefe clear and exprefs ones of Hermas
for the Catholic Dod:rine ; but however, that we may
not feem to make any Demurr, or to negleol them, they
fhall be produc'd. Both of them object the Words of
Hermas himfelf. Believe ^ that there is one God, who appointed all Things, and brought them into being, who contains
all Things, but himfelf is not comprehended by anj. I cannot guefs what thefe Sophifts c^n draw from this Paflage
for their Purpofe, unlefs they think it is impoffible any
one fliould believe one God, and alfo own a confubflantial Trinity of Perfons. But here they are greatly miftaken, for all Catholics at this Day believe both. The
Primitive Catholic Church alfo has profefs'd the fame in
her Rule of Faith, as Tertfillim fays, ^ TVe believe one God
» Pat. Ap. Vol. T. p. 3§. ^ p. 8j-. Mandat. i. « Intended, but
the Wordi are not cited with any Exaeinefs, J p. fp j. adv, Piax,
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(under this Difpenfation, 'which ive call Oeconomy j but Jo,
as that there is alfo a Son of this one God, his Word, which
froceeded from him, &c. And a little after. One is ally
hecaufe all proceed from one by an ZJnitj of Subjlance ; and
neverthelefs the Myjiery of the Oeconomy is pre/erved, which
direBs m to the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. Indeed the
Author of the Irenicum and Sandius feem to have been of
the Opinion of thofe imprudent foolifh Men, in the fame
Place, noted by ' Tertullian, who are afraid of the Oecononiy, becaufe the Rule of Faith brings us off from the ma*
ny Gods of the Heathens to the one true God, not underftandinw that the one true God is to be believed, as
this Oeconomy direds. They prefume the Number
and Difpofition of the Trinity to be a Divifion of the
Unity, vi^hereas the Unity, deriving the Trinity from
it felf, is not deflroy'd, but difpens'd by it. But whatifoever thefe modern Opiniators may think, it is plain that
our Hermas, a Writer of the Apoftolical Age, was ^z•^
quainted with this Difpenfation. The Vafior fo believ'd
one God, fo taught this Belief, as that he own'd the Father of all Things had a Son, who exifted before all
Creatures, who advifed and co-operated with him in making the World, who was immenfe as his Father, and
fupported the whole World by his Almighty Word,
who in himfelf and his own Nature had not the Relation of a Servant to God the Father, as is plain from the
fore-cited PafTages of Hermas.
5. It is ftrange to fee what the Author of the ^ Irenicum produces againft the Catholics from Hermas. What
fay yoH to it, fays he, that 'tis plain from the ph Simil.
ThoJt the Son of God was either only ownd by him, as A
JUfan, or at leafi believed to be inferior to the Father, yea
the Holy Spirit I For in the Place cited, he not only repreCents him as the Father s Servant, but as a Servant of the
Holy Spirit, and obedient to him. For he fa;s, that the Body of Chriji, or of the Son of God, into which an Holy Spirit was infufedi was fubje^i to this Spirit) &C0
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admire his Stupidity, for firft, if it fhould be granted that
by Holy Spirit in this Place is meant the third Perfon of
the Trinity, what will his impious defperate Caufe gain
by it ? Nothing : No Man fure can be fo blind, as not
to fee that Hermas in that , Place expreilly fpeaks of the
humane Nature only; and what wonder, fince that is a
Creature, if it be faid to be obedient to the Holy Spirit I
izdbjO I have largely and clearly fliewn that we muft by
Holy Sprit underftand here the Divine Nature in Chrift,
the
moft properly
the Son
The Logos,
Series which
of the isParable
makes thiscall'd
fo clear,
thatofI God.
wonder Petavius did not fee it. What is faid afterwards
might perhaps blind him, namely, that Hermas fays in
the fame Place, that the Holy Spirit dwells in our Bodies. But here it may be faid that the Pajior made a fudden Tranfition to another Senfe of the Words; or, which
I rather think, we may underftand it in fuch a Senfe, as
every Chriftian is faid to be the Dwelling or Temple of
the Holy Trinity.
Certainly the Logosy which adheres
to the Man Chrift in the greateft and moft excellent Communion (fo Origen fomev/here exprelTes the Hypoftatical
Union) as he is every where by his own Force and Pow^r, fo by a peculiar manner of Prefence, he fixes his Seat,
his Dwelling of the Hearts of the Pious.
'Hence
IgnatiuSi fpeaking of the Son of God, exhorts the Saints
after this manner.
Let m do all Things, as though he dwelt
in m, that we may be his Temple s, and he in us our God;
and Barnabas has faid above, that our Heart is the DweU
ling and Temple of the Son of God*
So yujiin JUartyr ^ fays,
that God the Father does fix his holy and incomprehenpbk
l,ogos, fent down from Heaven to Men-t in their Hearts,
From hence indeed it is manifeft, that all the moft antient Dodors of the Church believ'd the Son of God to
be true and very God.
I fhall only obferve one thing
more concerning this Author, that Petaviusy ^ other wife a
» Pat. Apoft. Vol. a, p. if. See Apocalypfc in. io. John xiv. 25.
Ephef. iii, 17, ! P' 49^. . s Prxfai:. in Tom, a. Dogra. Theolog. cap. i.S, Ct

rigid
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rigid Cenfor of the Fathers in this Queftion) fairly owns
that this Hermas was not accus'd of any Herefy or falfe
Doftrine, efpecially relating to the Trinity by any antient
Catholic Writer ; which is very true and worth our Notice.
As for what Smdim, a late trifling Scribbler fays of him,
namely, that he taught that the Holy Spirit does not fpeak^
^ to Aian^ when he ivill, but when God wilk it is very
frivolous. Confult the Place, and you'll find that the
Words [when he will] are not to be referred to the Holy Spirit, as Sandius refers them, but to Man, to whom
the Holy Spirit fpeaks.
6. Ignatius comes next. He in his genuine Epiftles,
publilTied by Ifaac Vbjjius (which are the only Epiftles I
fhall make ufe of in this Work) every where clearly exprefles the true Divinity of the Son of God. Thus he
begins his Epiftle to the SmjrnMns : ^ I glorify Je[m
Ooriji [my] God^ ivho has made you fo wife. In the Salutation of the Epiftle to the Ephe^ians ^ he calls them
p'edejiinated and eleBe.l hy th: Will of the Father, and Jefm
Chrifi our God. In the Epiftle it felf, "^ Nothing is hid
from our Lord, but our Secrets are near him. Let us do all
Things, as though he dwelt in us-, that we may be his Temj^leSi and he in us our God : which is, and which we fJjoll
fee^ if we love him as we ought. It is undoubted that Ig»<?/;^; here fpeaks of Chrift, becaufeof the word [Lord] by
which he always denotes Chrift, and from the whole Context
of the Epiftle, which only treats of our Saviour.
Again,
* Suffer me to be an Lmitator of the Paffon of Chriji, my God,
Again very remarkably, ^ where he thus fpeaks of Chrift ;
There is one Pljyfician^ carnal and fpiritmil, madey and not
male, ' God incarnate, ^ true Life in 'Death, both of Mary
tmd of God. The Tranflation of ycvuijoi ^ dyiviaTQ-, made
* p. 99. Mand. ii. S. r.
» Pat. Ap. Vol. 2. p. 54.
' p. 1 1 .
* p. If. S. I).
5 Vide Giabii An^orar. p. 47. Patr. Ap. p. 29.anc)
ubi plura hujufmodi Teftimonia ex Ignatto proiferunmr. * p. rj.
S. 7. y Athanalius, Thecdoret. and Gclalius reaa', injlead of God
incarnate [Cod in Man']. * For this Reading, not the other [true
Life in the immortal] we haue the Authority of Athanafius, Theodoret and Gelalius, 04 reell cs the Senfe of the Place, which requires if.
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and not made, I approve of, Gelaftm is my Author ; the
Senfe requires it, and every one knovi^s that the Greeks ufe
y!.vi{]ci and y^vynV^ promifcuoufly, akho' moft of the Catholic Writers, efpecially fince the third Century, have
diftinguifhed more nicely upon the Queftion of our Lord's
Divinity.
In Theodoret ' it is read "^wtfjif k^ dyiW^nsy
but the Reading which we follow is confirmed by the
Mediuan Greek Copy, Vfier's old Latin Verfion, AthanaJius, ^ and Gelafms ^ The Oppolition which is made all
along between the two Natures of Chrift, and the Attributes of both fpeak for it. Theodorefs Reading fpoils that.
I am altogether of Opinion that Theodoret followed a Copy wrote out by fome Novice, who thought a-wv^d &- muft
needs fignify one who has no Principle of Exiftence, was
of himfelf (which belongs to the Father only) and therefore prefumed to change clyiWiijQ- into sf ocyivunrn. For
the fame Reafon the Interpolator of the Epiftles of Igmtim
leaves the Words out * , and good Caufe, for in the Epiftle to the Trallims, he curfes thofe who call the Son of
God dyivvmlov 5^ in that Senfe, namely, in which it is proper to the Father, i.e. who don't diftinguifh between the
Father and Son ; upon which account alfo he (ets fomething of his own concerning God the Father before that
Place of Ignatms, in which he fays that he only is dylvvtfjof.
Had SandiHS '^ underftood thefe things, he might have faved his own Pains upon the Word, and his Reader's too.
The true Reading thus eftabliilied, it is plain Igmtm has
in thefe Words nick'd the Arian Blafphemy.
For here
Chrift is not only owned as God, truly immortal, formerly
incarnate; but alfo is exprefsly faid to be not made, /'. e. uncreated. Thus the great Athmajim has excellently exprel^
fed the Meaning of Igmtim, ' and critically diftinguifhed
the two Senfes of the Word dyivv^TM^ or d.yiV>iT^, according as the Antients ufed it : " We are perfuaded that the
** blelTed Ignatim wrote orthodoxly, when he fays the Son
» Dial. I.
« De Synodis. ' De duabus Naturis. So««Tertullian alfo. See Chap. 7, of this SeBion, ». 3.
♦p. 48. ScQ:. wa
7.s
* p. 6f. S. <5.
4 Enucl. Hiftor. p. 71. 7 Ed. Bened. Tom
prim. part, fecunda, p. 7<Ji.
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<« was made becaufe of his Flefh, for Chrifi was made Flejh;
*« that he was not madejbecaufe not one of theCreaturesjbut
" the Son from the Father. And we know that fome, who
•' have faid there is only one unmade or unbegotten, mean•' ing the Father, have not wrote fo, becaufe the Son is a
•' Creature, but becaufe the Father hath no Author, or
•' Caufe, is himfelf the Father of Wifdom, and made all
*' the Creatures in Wifdom." Wefhall fay more o^Ignatins
when we come to fpeak of the Coeternity of the Son.
7. I muft now fpeak to the Author of the Irenicumy
and Sandiui,
Petofvim had cited this remarkable Place of
Ignatius, out of uithanajtm and Theodorety and fome other
Paflages out of Theodoret only.
What the Author of
the Irenkum Obje<5ts to them is very impudent; ^ What
Petavius cites from Theodoret, and what to him feems mojl
genuine, may be underftood of the JUan Chrifi only, as begotten bythe Spirit of God, Then we may find any meaning we pleafe in any Word.
For this Reafon I fuppofe
this Author, not daring to abide by this anfwer invents
another very agreeable to his defperate Caufe.
The Places alledg'd from Theodoret can't demonftrate that the
Profeflion of two Natures in Chrift, was from the Tradition ofChrift and his Apoftles. For why might not
that Profeffion, though fo antienr, proceed from fome
falfe Chrift, or falfe Apoftle, not from Chrift and his
Apoftles; as fome odd, infipid Opinions of Ignatius, and
other Antients did, which Petavius himfelf rejects ? This
is a very Proteus. There is no dealing with fuch an Adverfary. He affirms Jufiin to be the firft Author of this
Opinion concerning the Divine Nature of Jefus Chrift.
We on the other Hand demonftrate it to \k older than
Juflin, and that Ignatius a Contemporary of the Apoftles
held it. Then he miferably tortures the Words of Ignatius, and at laft diffident ot his Comment, is fo mad as
to fay, it is probable Ignatius was impos'd upon by fome
falfe Apoftle. An Apoftle, I believe, would have far'd na
better : nay, Experience proves that thefe Sectaries make
# Irenic. p, 27,
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no account of the Apoftolical Writings (as clear in this
Point as the Fathers^ that they prodigioufly deprave, and
wreft them from the manifeft Senfe of the Words, by
their Interpretations, and ufe all the Art and Induftry
they can to elude the Credit and Authority of them.
If
thcfe Heretics would openly profefs this Dodrine deliver'd
by the Apoftles, and all the Doftors of the Church, to
be repugnant to right Reafon, ('to themfelves, who are
fo far from comprehending the Divine Nature, &c, that
they can't explain that of the meaneft' AnimalJ and therefore call in queftion the Chriftian Religion (confirm'd
by fo many and fo great Miracles, and fufEciently approving itfelf to us in all Points of Virtue and Morality by its native Light and Authority^ their Impiety
would be much the fame, but their Candor and Ingenuity much greater.
But this Author fays : Ignatim has
Jome odd, Jilly Opinions, which ive our Jehes dont admit*
Shew them in the genuine Epiftles, and we yield : But
indeed none of the bittereft Adverfaries of that Colle<5iion of Poljcarp*s (not Blundel, Sdmafim, Daille, or his anonymous Defender) have hitherto produc'd any thing out
of it, which thofe very learned Men, Vper, Vbjjtus, Ham-'
fttond, and Tear/on have not fhewn to be very undeferved!y cenfur'd.
Befides, if Ignatius had deviated from the
Apoftolical Do(5i:rine in fome fmaller Matters, is it therefore probable that he was fo grievoufly miftaken in a
Point of fo great Importance \ Can any one fo much as
fufpe<3: that he, who convers'd fo familiarly with the
true Apoftles of Jefus Chrift, and who was undoubtedly
a Martyr for their Faith, fhould be deceiv'd in the chief
Doftrine of Chriftianity \ If he can, he muft have ftrong
Prejudices.
8. I now come to Sandius, * He fpeaking of Ignatius
conceals the Teftimonies I have brought for the Catho. lie Doflrine out of the genuine Epiftles, and endeavours
to confirm the Arian Blafphemy by many Places alledg'd
by him out of the interpolated and fpurious ones. Any
»P 70.
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one \vould believe he had never feen the Editions of Vfley
and Fojfms, or never read the Writings of thofe learn- ed Men Hammond and Pearfin upon them ; and yet in
the fame Place, and in others, treating of Ignmns he mentions both thefe Editions; nor is it to be doubted whether he Jiad read Hammond and Pearfon, when both were
publifli'd
16'] 1. four
Years before
the fake
fecond
Editionwho
of
his Ecclefiaftical
Hiflory.
For the
of thofe
are not well acquainted with thefe Matters, I will briefly and impartially give an account of the whole Matter.
The Latin Epiftles under the Name of Ignatim are now
rejeded by the confent of both Popifli and Reformed Critics. Beiides thefe are twelve in Greeks, feven of which
Eufebim mentions, but not the other five. Thofe kvtn
are, i. To the Ephejians. 1, The Magnejians,
5. The
Tralliam.
4. The Romans.
5. The Philadelphians.
6,
The Smjrn<zans.
7. To Poly carp Bijhop of Smyrna.
The
other five are. To Maria Cajfabolita. 2. To the Tarfenfes*
5. The Antiochtans,
4. To Hero the Deacon,
5. And
to the Philippians. Of the feven there are two Editions,
one more antient ; another fet forth by Ifaac VbJJim from
the Medicmn Copy.
Of the five not taken notice of
by EufebitiSy thus the learned Pearfon very truly fays :
'* ^ It feems to be a right Diftindion, which is made
" between the feven Epiflles mentioned by Eufebim, and
*' often cited by other antient Fathers, and the five which
« were not own'd by any Greeks Writer till fome Ages
*' after, and therefore are juftly queflion'd, and plainly
" rejeded : and that not only becaufe it is not proba*' ble that they fhould efcape Eufebius, if they had been
" extant, or have been omitted by him, if he had known
" of them ; but alfo, becaufe they greatly differ from
*' them in Style, and Matter, are more confonant 16 the
« Dodrine, Infiitutes and Cufloms of the Church in
*' latter Days, and only like thofe of Eufebim in an over*[ afFeded Imitation."
What Smdim ^ fays, that no
» In Pro^mio ad. Vind. Igm. C. 4,

I De Scriptor. Ecclef,
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iVIan can doubt whether the five are Ignatius ^^ becaufe
fo like the former feven unqueftioned Epiftles in the Style,
is only another Specimen of his Folly, or Impudence.
For if he means by the unqueftioned Epiftles, the feven
mentioned by Eufebms-, as they were extant before FbJJius
publifh'd them, it is true, there is a great Refemblance between them and the other five : Nor is it to be admir'd.
Vper thought, and it is a plain Cafe, that the fame Impoftor interpolated the genuine Epiftles, and added the
reft.
But the Cafe is otherwife with the l>l)JJian Edition, a judicious Man will find them widely different both
in Doftrine and Style. The Perfon who huddled up the
five, has made ufe of fome Forms of Compofition and
Speech familiar to the true Ignatius.
In this only, there
is fome Refemblance.
But they are fo affeded, fo unfeafonably placed, that they betray what tliey would con/ceal. Befides, Sandim thus argues:
"^ From the Epiftle
*' to the Philippians, (one of the five which we rejeft)
" Origen cites fomething in his lixth Homily upon Luke ;
" this clears its Authority."
Here the Sophift
playing
his old Game.
Thefe are the Words of Origen isconcerning Ignatius and his Epiftle, in his CixthUomify uponLu/^y
" I have found it elegantly written in the Epiftle of a
" certain Maityr, I mean Ignatim, the fecond Biftiop
" of Antioch after St. Peter, who in the Perfecution fought
'' with Beafts at Rome, The Prince of this World l^eiv
'^ nothing of_ the Virginity of Mary. "
Here is not one
Word of the Epiftle to i\\t Philippians ; but in the Epiftle
to the Ephefans, ' one of the Eufebian feven, we have this
Paffage Word for Word j not as by the Impoftor, in his
Epiftle to the Philippians, changed into a ridiculous Apoftrophe to the Devil : There are many things thou knojvefi noty
the Virginity of Mary, the gloriom Birth, &c.
To difrnifs
this Author a little while, worthy the Hatred of all that
love Truth and Candour, let us return to the Right Reverend BiQiop Pearfon.
He thus explains his own Judgment, and that of other learned Men, concerning the fe5 Patr. Apoft. Vol. i. p. i<5.
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ven Epiftles known to Eufebim, as extant in Greeks before Fbjfim publifhed them : ''It has been well obfer" ved by many learned Men, that the feven moll; antient
" and genuine Epiftles in the common Greeks Edition of
^' that Time (before that of FojJiHs) were interpolated
*' and corrupted : This is plain both from the Places
"■ cited by the antient Fathers, and either not to be found,
" or not truly reprefented in thefe Editions ; and from
" many other Things in them, which are neither agree** able to Antiquity, and the Opinion of Ignatius^ nor
'* inferted in their proper Places, according to the Te*' nor of the Epiftles. "
Now the fame worthy Prelate has proved to all learned and impartial Men, that
the Fbjjitm Edition is genuine throughout the whole excellent Work ; and, if Sandius can produce out of
that Edition which is taken from the Medicaan Copy,
and a^iees perfectly with the Citations of Athmajim,
Thiodoret, Gclajtm, and other Antients, one Iota repugnant to the Nicene Creed, we will confent that Ignatius^ that Apoftolical Biiliop and celebrated Martyr,
is truly ranked amongft the Fore-runners of the impious Arian Herefy.
But this he will never be able to
do.
Sandius will much fooner appear a fcandalous Calumniator ofthe Holy Father, than he an Arian.
In
the mean time this I will put the Reader in mind of,
that very many Paflages are to be found in the Edition,
Sandius cites, diametrically oppofite to Arianipn, and
that thofe PafTages he produces out of the fame Epiftles
will, without Force, admit a Catholic Senfe : This would
be eafily proved, if we had Leifure. So much for Ignatius, Hitherto we have heard the Teftimony of the
three Venerable Apoftolical Writers in Confirmation of the
Nicene Creed,
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EV Annotations*

Mellier endeavours to enervate the Reverend

^ j Author^s Argument from Barnabas ■, by the Lord,
whofe holy Temple our Heart is faid to be, underftanding
not Chriji, but th^ Father, and for that Purpofe repeating the
Words preceding his Citation thus : " The Lord faith,
*' Behold, I make the lafl and the firjl. Foi" this Caufe the
*' Prophet proclaimed, Enter ye into the Land that floivs vjith
'' Jldilk^ and Honey, and govern it. Behold then we are
*' formed anew, as he fpeaks again in another Prophet, Be^
" hold, fays the Lord, / will take from them, i. e. from
*' thofe whom the Spirit of the Lord forefaw, the flony
*' Hearts, and I will put into them Hearts of Fief3, bec^uf e
*' he was about to appear in the FJeHi, and to dwell in us."
In which Words he all along takes the Father to be meant
by the Lord, as he doth in thofe that follow. For the dwelling Place of our Heart is a Temple to the Lord, very abfurdly
indeed ; for the Connexion of the Text, and the caufative Particle >«> will fatisfy any unprejudiced Perfon, that
our Heart is called the Temple of that fame Perfon, of
whom it is immediately before faid that he would dwell in
us. Now that this is Chrift incarnate our Adverfary denies not ; but then to make good his own Senfe he inferts
between the Words [/;<? would dwell in us\ and the Words
immediately following, this Paraphrafe, and would make of
us a Temple and SanUuarj for God the Father, hj that j4ppearance of his in the Flefl), and his dwelling in us. But to
have a Temple himfelf, and to make one for another are two
things confounded by the Pa'-aphraft. Barnabas fpeaks of
the former only, he gives us the latter Vs^ithout any Authority ; nay, he oppofes the latter to the former. A Liberty indeed ! At this rate whatfoever is properly and ftrid:ly fpoken o£ one Perfon may be divided betwixt him and
another.
Again, It Is clear from the Words, becauje he would ap"
pear, &c. that by the Lord is meant Chrift ; for who is
ijhis [he~\ % The fame whofe Oracles
Barnabas had before
G i
cited
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cited from the Prophets ; and this Mellier was aware of^
when, without Fear or Shame, not content with the relative [he] implied, as direding the Reader to fome Perfon
before fpoken of, becaufe he would appear, 8cc. he thus interpolates, becaufe Chriji would appear, &c. This is plain
frorn another PafTage : Again fays the Lord, &c. where by
thtLord muft be meant the Son of God, and therefore the
fame muft alfo be meant in the former Pafiages cited out of
the Prophets. Mellier would have it, that the Lord is not
in the Latin, and therefore Ihould not be in the Greek^,
It is a great deal to grant ; but fuppofe we might mar the
Original by thus bringing it to the Verfion, what would
he get by it ? Why then the Word [again] would ftand
in his Way, and plainly fhew that the fame Perfon, the
Son of God is to be underftood in the former Citations.
The loweft Contrivance is, that in thefe Places it muft be
fuppofed that the Spirit of God fpoke fo and fo under the
Perfon of Chrift, (not yet in being) but who was in time
to exift.
3 . Altho' thefe Arguments are clear enough, let us fee
what prevailed with our Adverfary to underftand in all the
fore-cited Paflages of Bamakas, God the Father under the
Name of Lord.
Firft then, becaufe God the Father is introduced bleffing Man in thefe Words, ^ Increafe and mul~
tiply, and/ill the Earth, therefore the Words following muft
alfo be underftood of God the Father.
But between thefe
two Places there are fome Words in which Barnabas ^ fays
he is going upon new Matter.
Again, it is not faid, the
fame Lord, or again the Lord, but (imply the Lord fays.
Well then, there is no Neceffity from the preceding, to fay,
that it is the fame Perfon who fpoke in both Places, and I
have proved that the following Words will not admit it.
yl/^///Vr'sfecond Argument is drawn from the Words, [from
thoje whom the Spirit of the Lord forefiw] which he thus
explains, " The Spirit of God the Father, but not the Son
« of God, who did not then exift, and therefore could.
<* not then forefee."

This is a grofs begging the Quefti-
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on, and is plainly confuted by St. Peter and Barndas,
St. Peter ' fpeaking of all the Prophets fays, fearching what,
or what manner of time the Spirit of Chrift that was in
them did fignify, when it teftified before-hand the Sufferings of Chrift, and the Glory that fhould follow : Barnabas *fays, the Prophets having their Gifts from him, prophefy'd into him. Of which Words more anon. 4. The
third Argument is taken from parallel Places, where Barnabas calls the faithful the Temple of God, not of Chrift ;
but thefe things are not inconfiftent, becaufe, as St. yohn
tells us, chap. xiv. 23. the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghoft have the fame Abode. St. Paul alfo in his Epiftle
to the Corinthians fays they are the Temple of God, and in
that to the Ephejians ^ he writes. That Chriji dwells in our
Hearts by Faith, Our Adverfary objects, that tho' Chrift
doth dwell in us by Faith, we are no where called his Temple : Thus the Prieft is faid to dwell in the Temple, but
yet the Temple is not called the Prieft's, but God's. Now
this is both falfe and foolifh.. You may often hear the Prieft
call the Church in which he officiates, his, but fcarce ever
find it faid that he dwells in it ; for the Tem.ples are the
Dwellings of God, not the Prieft. However this be, it
is certain the Hearts of the Faithful are his Temples, and
that he dwells in them. Thus the Apoftle proves that the
Corinthians ^ are the Temple of the Living God, becaufe God
has faid, / will dwell in them, and walk^ among them, and I
will be their God, and they Jfjall be my People. Compare
with thefe the Paffages 01 Ignatius, where, if I miftake not,
with an Eye to the Apoftle's Words, he exprefsly fays,
not only, that Chrift dwells in us, but that we are his
Temples, and he our God.
5. Not to trouble my Reader with a PafTage alledged by
the Reverend Author, but not infifted upon for the Proof
of his Thef]s, which Mellier has interpreted with no great
Reafon another Way, I proceed to vindicate the PafTage
pited S. 3. for the Proof of our Lord's Divinity.

Now

» r Epift. i. II. " p. (5i. Sefl:. j-. 3 Ephef.iii. 17.
y\. }6. Lev, XX vi. 12.
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Mellkr conjedlures that the Latin^ the Prophets hav'wg thei^
Gift from him^ was falfely tranflated from fome Greeks Words
that give this Senfe, the Prophets having their Gift for him,
for his fake, or upon his Account. What reafon for this ?
Becaufe Chap. 7. we find a like Miftake. But a Man of
no great Skill in this Ways may fee that the Tranflator
read vstb not vzrsf, and therefore tranflated ab not propter^
which is a good Reafon for thinking that it was alfo -visro
in the Place we are concerned with '. So Irenaepts feems to
have read and cited Barnabas-^ " The Prophets receiving the
*' Gift of Prophecy from the fame Word, preached up
'' his coming in the Flefh.^ " Mellier however goes on.
Grants fays he, that the old Tranflator read -iW, andofcon^
fequence rendered truly ab, Grotius furmJJjes us with an
^nfwer. He calls it the Spirit of Chrid obje^ively, i. e. the
Spirit prdfignifjing the things of Chri/i, and which was given
the Prophets upon his Account. Thm Barnabas : The Prophets having the Gift from him, prophefied of him. Therefore according to Grotius our Senfe is true. Tor the Son of
Cod, he 7vho wns to be the Son, I faj-, the Son of God, that
J\4an Chriji Jefus, though not yet exifiing, fent thofe Prophets;
and it may be faid that the Prophets had the Spirit from him,
who was the Occafion of their having it, and without whofh
dejigned coming into the World, they had not had it. If this
may be allowed, any thing may. Our Adverfary fhould
have produced out of Barnabas, or fbme other facred or
prophane Authors, a few Examples of this unufual Way
of fpeaking, and I believe he would if he could. Surely
no Man, who defigned to fhew (hat anything was giveri
or received for the fake of another, ever wrote that it was
given or received by that other \ nor did ever any Man fo
play with Words as Mellier, to fay that a Perfon not yet
in being fent others upon his Bufinefs. As for Grotius,
it is plain he has put a Force upon the Words of St. Peter:
whether he has done the fame by Barnabas is not fo clear,
' Compare p. 2i. in the Greek -with 6z. in the old Latin. * Irenoeus lib, 4. cap. 37. p. 371. Cotnpare Chapter the l6th of the fame
Book, and the Notes upon n. 2. Grabe'^ Edition.
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becaufe he feems to have taken occafion from the latter
Words [^prophejy' d of him] for his Comment, rather than
from the former [halving the Gift from him]. But, be this
as it will, I oppofe /r^^^^'s Judgment, or that of any unprejudiced Reader, to his, and am fully perfuaded that neither ye7u, nor Gentile Believer, would ever take them in
any other Senfe than ours, according to the common Ufe
of fpeaking.
6. Laftly, the Words o£ Barnabas are worthy notice, where
he fays, " Behold ' again Jefus ( not the Son of Nun )
** in the Greeks (the Son of Man, bur) the Son of God
" appeared in the Flefh. He was therefore the Son of God
'' before manifefled in the Fiefh." It is probable Barnabas
had an Eye to St. Paul here, for both exprefs themfelves
in the fame Greek Word ^. 'But Barnabas proceeds, " Be*' caufe fome might fay that Chrift was the Son of D<^** vid [only | he (the Pfalmif^j fearing and forefeeing the
*' Error of the wicked, adds. The Lordfaid unto my Lordy
" &c. In this faying of David's our bleffed Lord infinu" ated his Divinity to the Jnvs." Barnabas adds alfo other
Words of Efaias^ and thus concludes, " Ye fee then the
'' Prophets call him Lord, and (as it is in the Greekj) the
f * Son of God, not the Son only.

0/ H E R M A S.
I. A /tELLIER

oppofesthe Authority of St. PauP ^

_Vj[ faying that God hath no Counjellory to the
Title of Comfellor of God given to the Son by our Reverend Author from the Authority of the Paflor ; whereas the Apoflle denies it only with regard to any created
Nature, not the Son amongfl: wlijfe Titles Efaias '* reckons
this to be one. Nor is it fatisfadory that he objefts to
another Place, namely, The Name of the Son of God is great
md immenfe, by qualifying it, is great and wonderful ;
becaufe the Words immediately following force us to un' Patr. Apoftol. P94T,
^ Chfip. ix. V. 6,

f i Tim. iii. 16.
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5 Rom. xi. 34.
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derftand a divine Immenfity : Thus, And the whole World
is Jkjiained by him. Again, Every Creature of God is fuflain^
ed by him. Well then might our Author call this a Work
truly divine. On the contrary our Adverfary mufl: be very abfurd, to teach that the mere Man Chrift, even whilft
in the Flefh, fupported all things by the Word of his
Power. So far is this from the Scripture Dodlrine ' that
it tells us, Chrift, as Man, was fabjed to Infirmities in
the Flefh, at the time of his Paffion was comforted by a
created
Angel,
crucified where
thro' Weaknefs.
z. The
Place and
o£ Hermoi,
the Son of God is faid
to be put in a fervile State, and that other, where our
learned Author proves, that by Holy Spirit muft be meant
the Son, who is God, i. e, a Spirit and Holy ; thefe Paffages 1 fhall not much contend about. AMlier indeed fays
that he, who is there called the Son, is nothing elfe but
the Holy Spirit, t. e. the Afflatus or Power of God. To
this I might anfwer, that that Perfon is called the Son of
God (which Words are, in our Adverfary's own Opinion,
catachreftically and improperly apply'd to the Holy Spirit)
and itthat
is alfo
added,Chriji
\_ivhom
loved
and Coheir
had his
IIeir~\,
and,
the Man
Jefm heivas
made
with
him,
things no way agreeing to the third Perfon, but perfedly
fuiting the fecond, the Logos. Again, this Son is faid to
be of Council to God ; but in another Place the Paftor
fays this of the Logos or Word ; the Context of which Paffage plainly fhews that Jefus Chrift is meant, and Mellier
as well as Zuicker own it. Moreover in the fame Place it is
faid of the Spirit that fpake to Herma^^ that it was the Son
of God. Our Adverfary confeffes this alfo, but then this
Spirit, muft only be a mere Man, and St. Vanl is to prove
it, ^ He was made a living Spirit. Omitting thefe and many
other Arguments for our Author's Opinion ;
3 . Omitting this whole Matter, nay, granting that the
Son, in the Place before us called Holy Spirit, is not the
Logos or fecond Perfon in the Trinity ; from other Words
in the fame Place, this may be proved. For the Pafior fays
* % Cor. xiii. 4.

' i Cor. xv. igf.
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of that Holy Spirit, that it was infufed firfl in the Bod)r
of Chrifts in which God dwelt. Now this Infufion of
the Holy Spirit is exprefsly diftinguirhed from the Inhabitation of God. This Infufion is made preparatory to that
Inhabitation. Hence I conclude that the Holy Spirit or
Virtue of the Higheft did not alone fandify the Body of
Chrift, but that another Perfon, called by the Paflor God,
the Son of God, dwelt in it, as our Adverfaries muft be
forced to confefs : For they as well as we deny? that God
the Father is perfonally united to the humane Nature of
the Son ; and they can't fay that he was only in Chrift by
the Spirit of the Divinity, without oppoCmg Hermas^ who
makes that diftind from the Inhabitation of God. There
is fomething more in Mellkrs prolix Difputation worthy
Animadverfion, namely, againft the Perfonality of the
Holy Ghoft j but in this Work that would be a Digreffion.
Authorities of Ignatius, befides thofe of our Author
added by Dr. Grabe, In the Epifile to the Ephef. Our
God Jefus Chrift was conceived of Jllary according to
the Difpenfation of God. Thefe Words are alledged by
Theodoret, verbatim, in his firfi Dialogue. Thus again in
the fame Epiflle : God being manifefted in an humane
Manner, &c. And again- — Jefus Chrift according to the
Flefh of the Seed of Davids the Son of Man, and the
Son of God. In the Infer iption to the^Epiflie to the Romans, Jefni Chr'ifl is twice called^ Oar God. (Tom. i.
Spicileg. Patrum. Sed. 2. p. 13.) And in the Epiflle it
felf (p. 14.) are thefe Words, though not talzm Notice of
by the Old Interpreter-^ or the Interpolator.
For our God
Jefus Chrift, who is in the Father, err, Laflly, in the
End of the Epiflle to Poly carp, I wifti you always well in
Jefus Chrift our God.
Compare the Annotations upon the
following Chapter concerning Clement of Rome, Sed. 2.
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Clemens Romanas a?ici Polycarp are hy the
way defended againfi the Calumnies of the
Author of the Irenicum and Sandius.
^"s "^ H E Pv E are two Fathers more of the Apoftolica!
Age, Clemens Romanm and Poljcarp. I have not
mentioned either of them among the Apoftolic
VVitneflfes of Catholic Tradition ; both becaufe there is
but httle of theirs that is genuine remaining, and, becaufe
being engaged upon other Subjefls, they have not fpoke fo
clear and full to this Point. However, fince the Author
cf the Irenicum, a Socman, and Smdim, an Arian, have
hence taken an Opportunity to force them into the Defence
of their Caufe, I think it proper briefly to obviate theiF
Sophifms.
2 . Both Sandim and the Author of the Iren'tcum have obferved from Petavius, that Clement ftands fufpefted by Photim ' of Herefy againft the Divine Nature of Chrift. Now
Photim fpeaking of Clement, after cenfuring him for fome
other Matter, blames him for this, That after he has called our Lord Jefus Chrift High-Prieft and Prefident, he
does not Ipeak more honourably and fublimely of him.
Neverthelefs he no where manifeftly blafphemes him in thefe
Points. Let this rigid Critic of the Antients bear the Infamy of his own Rafhnefs ; nor let any Man blame me in
my Freedom with a modern Patriarch of Cohjlantinople, for
bringing an Apoftolical Roman Patriarch under the Sufpicion of t Herefy, without Reafon or Reverence,
I have
* Cod. 1 16. p. 506. f Whether Dr. Whitby lays the Herefy
upon St. Paul or Clement I cctn't tell ; but he makes them differ mdely^
and feems to ajfert St. Clement on his Side ; becaufe otherveife he toould
have wrote as St. Paul did. The Dr. fure muft have a great al
Veneraways
tion for a F.uher, or a fmall one for an Apofile, or none for Religion.
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always thought them very ridiculous who will forthwith
fufped an Author of fome Herefy or other, becaufe they
don't find every Chriftian Dodrine either touch'd or clearly explain'd in fome little Epiftle or Traft ( the only one
extant, and perhaps genuine) wrote by him ; when neither
the Subjed requird it, nor was it the Author's Intention.
But it is fufficient that by Photms his own Confeffion, Clement no where blafphemes the Lord Chrift in this Epiflle.
3. But difmilling Photim^ I come to the Author of
the Irenicum. ' He thus argues, from Clement's firft Epiftle, againft the Catholic Tradition. " It is certain Clef ment^ if you fearch him through, always fo fpeaks as
** to leave the Father the Prerogative, calling him God
'* Almighty, the one God, the Maker of all things, i^c.
" but only fo defcribes Chrift, as we have before faid of
«« Hermas, that you can fcarce perceive he owns any thing
*' in him but the humane Nature." What is here faid of
Clement, as infifting upon the Father's Prerogative, is of
very little Weight with me. St. Paul (of whom I undoubtedly think, that he believ'd and taught our Lord's true
Divinity) has done the fame; all the Fathers alfo, thofe
ar, and after the Niccne Council. This I will clearly explain hereafter. As for what our anonymous Writer fays
of Clement and HermaSi I anfwer, for Hermas, I have before prov'd it notorioufly falfe ; for Clement, the Heretic
has cautioufly us'd the word [^fcarce']. It would have
been too impudent to aflert it abfolurejy. There are feveral Palfages to the contrary in that Epiftle. Thus among the great Gifts beftow'd upon yibraham's Family
for his Faithj it is reckon 'd "■, that from him Chrill; came,
concerning the Flep. In that redriclion [concerning the
Flefh] another Nature beiides the humane is fuggefted.
Again, it is very improbable Clement Ihould only believe
him a mere Man, whom he fets out in fuch magnificent
Titles. Thus ^ he calls him the Effulgence of the Divine Greatnefs ; and prefers him before the Angels, becaufe
they are the Minifters of the God of all Creatures, but
I p. 23, 24,

I A. P. p.. T64. §. ga,

I p. 167. §. 16.
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he, not a Servant, but a Son. Thus the Epiflle to the
Hebrews ; betwixt which, and this of Clement there is
fuch a Conformity of Matter and Style, that the learned
Juniiis (as before him Jerome and other Antients) has
fufpeifled both of them to be wrote by the fame Hand.
Now it is plain that iri the Words, the Brightnefs of the
Father's Glory, Heh. i. 3. is intended, that Divine Nature
and Majefty of the Son, which was with the Father before Ages, and which now fuftains and governs all things
by his mighiy Power.
In another Place of the fame Epiflle Clement calls our
' Saviour, the Sceptre of the Divine Greatnefs. Which
Place confiderM with the Scope, and Context, will fufficiently fnew, what the Apoftolical Man thought of
Chrift. There from the wonderful Example of Chrift
lie exhorts the Corinthians to Humility and Modefty : The
Sceptre of the Divine Greatnefs our Lord Jefus Chrifi came
not in Ofientation and Pride, though he might, but hptmble,
&c. I affure my felf Clement here intended to exprefs
the Divine
Nature
Majefty
our' Lord;
and
no Man pre-exiftent
can doubt it,
who and
obferved
thatofClement
calls
him the Sceptre, erf. before his coming into this World.
For unlefs he was fo, where is the Condefcenfion celebrated fo greatly by Clement J Moreover he propofes this Example ofCondefcenfion as infinite, what we may and ought
to imitate, but never can equal. So J/^/^?. v. 48. \Fet.
\. 15, \6> For thus, after the Teflimonies of Ifaiah and
David, prophefying of Cbrift's Humility, he proceeds,
^ Behold, Beloved, who is our Example. If the Lord fa
hmnble himfelf what flmll we do, who are under the Toke
of his Grace! Where is the infinite Difparity, if Chrift
is only a mere Man? Parallel to this is that Place of St.
Taul to the Philippians. What is there \who being in the
Form of God^ is here [ the Sceptre of the Divine Maje~
Jh'] ; what is there [he thought it not Robbery to be
equal 7vith God"] is here [he came not in Ofientation and Pride,
though he might.
As St. Paul commends his infinite Con^
I p. is^. §. 16.

I p. ijj-.

deffenfjon
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tiefcenfion from this, that though he was in the Form of
Godj he made no fhew of his Equality of Honour, for
that
is the meaning
of Chrift,
[he thought
it notreally
Robbery^~]
&c.
So Clement
teaches that
though
the Sceptre
of the Divine Greatnefs, veiled Jiis Majefty, when he came
down to Men. So the Words, [thongh he might, or could].
Laftly, St. Paul's [he emptied himfelf] anfwers to Clement's
[he humbled him/elf]. If you delire a clearer Interpretation of this Matter, fee my Citation of Jujii;i hereafter ^
5. There is another imperfeft Epiftle under Clement's
Name, hy "^ Eufebim (d^id to be, not fo famous as the firfl:.
The firft is indeed far Superior to it, in the Copioufnefs of
Matter, and the Vigour of Style, and therefore by the Drs.
of the Church more valu'd and cited. Hence Jerome and
Ruffinus, no good Interpreters of Eufebim f in this Place,
have told us this fecond was fpurious and rejeiled. But
I'll rather believe the Author than his Interpreters. The
greater Reputation and the publick Ufe of the firft made
this to be queftioned, and negleded, as I doubt not in
affefted the other Epiftles of this Holy Man, which in
Confequence were entirely loft. But certainly this fecond Epiftle was publifh'd under Clement^s Name before
Eufebius's Days ^ ; it was wrote to the Corinthians ; it.
blames the fame Error about the RefurredHon of the Body, as the former; it is every where exprelfed in Clement's Manner ; it has nothing novel, or unworthy Clement to make it fufpeded; and you may add, if you pleafe,
that both are equally receiv'd in the '^ y^pojlolical Canons, by
Epiphanim, &c. In the beginning of this ^ Epiftle we read
thus ; Brethren we ought fo to thinly of Chrifl as of God,
And a little after, TVe ought not to thinly meanly of our Saviour, forif we thinks meanly of him, we hope to receive little. This is intended againft the Herefy of Cerinthus not
unknown to Clement and the Corinthians. In the firft
.Piace it is to be obferv'd that Clement hei'e teaches,

we

» Cap. 4, n. 7. of this §. ^ Ecd. Hifl. Lib. 5. Ch. 38. p. 88.
f Eufebius only fays that he d'ul not find it ns\l by the Antknts.
I ?, k. p. 449. Can. 76.
\ Can. Ult,
' p. 1S4. Ibidem.
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are not only to call Chrift^ God, (which neither the SO'
cinians, nor Armm refufe) but really to think of him as
God, diftind: from a Creature, and that thofe who do not
fo, run the hazard of their ^alvaticn. There is alfo a
remarkable Place of this fame Epiftle, concerning the two
Natures of Chrift, the Divine, and the Humane. It is
in the ninth Chapter ', where the Author treating of the
Refurredion of the Flefli, fays. " The Lord Jefu's Chrift
'•^ who fav'd us, and who was firft a Spirit, was madeFlefh,
" and fo called us ; thus we alfo fhall receive the Reward
" in the fame Flefh." Here he calls the Divine Nature
of Chrifr, in which he fubfifted before he took upon
him Flefh, Spirit, according as I have fhewn his Contemporaries tohave done, the Author of the Epiftle called Bamabas's^ Hermas, Ignatim, and the infpired Writers
of the new Teftament themfelves. To thefe by Way of
Appendix you may add Bajil's Citation ^ of Clement's
remarkable Teftimony of the moft Holy Trinity : " But
" Clement^ who is antienter, fays, God liveth, and the
*' Lord Jefm Chrifi and the Holy Spirit i where no doubt
«' Clement ufes the word \Livetlo\ in the fame Senie, in
" which the Scriptures fay, the living God-, diftinguifhing
" him from the dead fiilitious Deities of the Heathens.
" He fays then, that God the Father, and Jefus Chrift
" (the Spirit that fubfifted before the Incarnation) and
'' the Holy Ghoft, are, that living and true God, whom
*' all Men ftiould worfhip, and adore, rejecting Idols."
I know thefe Words are neither in the firft Epiftle, or
the Fragment we have of the fecond : Whether they may
be in that Fragment of the fecond which we have not,
I don t know. But the Credit of the great and goDd
Man Bajil may extort our Confenr, that thus that very
antient Author wrote.
6. I proceed to Sandim ', who accufes Clement of Artmifm fi-om the Books of the Conflitmions. Surely he has
made Shipwrack of all Modefty, as well as Faith and
a good Confcience.
The more learned Critics, Popifh
: 'P.A.p.iS/.

^ Tom. 2. p. 3;8. f Enud Hift. Eccl.L. i.p. 67.
and
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and Reformed deny thefe to belong to Clement.
The
thing it felf fpeaks it. That a Man fhould pretend to
give us the Marrow of Hiftory, and put off fuch Stuff
to his Reader ! After all, the Places by him alledg'd come
not up to the Purpofe : The Author might have an Eye
in them to the Prerogative of the Father, as the Fountain of the Deity, or he might, in oppofition to that Herefy Sabellius embrac'd,
intend to diftinguifli the Son
from the Father ; as will eafily appear if you confult the
Places.
I pretend not to defend what Sandlm objeds
to, this Author, namely, his Affertion, That the Son was.
made of nothing, and that there "was a Time when he was
not : But then I remember not any fuch Place ; I think
there is not any fuch, and am fure he teaches the direct
contrary, Book^ ' y. Ch. 41. the very Chapter Sanding reckons amongft thofe, in which Clement Arianiz.es.
There
he expounds the Profeflion of Faith to be made by a Perfon, to be baptiz'd, and thus fpeaks of God the Father,
/ believe and am bapizJd into one unbegotten, only, true God,
Almighty^ Father of Chnfi, Creator, and Adaker of all Things,
Here you fee God the Father is not ftridly call'd Creator and Maker, but diftindly Creator and Maker of all
Creatures.
A little after he thus paraphrafes the Article
concerning the Son, and into our Lord Jefus Chrijl, his
only begotten Son, — begotten not made — by 7vhom all Things
were made.
What ridiculous Salvo fhall we have to reconcile this with the Arian Dodrine ? ^ Again he fays.
This is the Apojiolical Faith, that there is one God, the Father ofone Son, no more, and of one Comforter by the Son ;
the Aiaker of all other Orders of Being, one Creator, the
JMaher of divers Creatures by Chrifl. Here he expunges
the Holy Ghoft out of the Rank of Creatures.
To thefe
add the Forms of Doxologies by him, cited out of the
Church Liturgies
^ with whom be\^Chrif~j
Doxology,
and Thanksgiving
to thee,Glory,
aud Honour,
the Holy Praife,
Ghoji
forever. Amen.
Thus B. 8. Ch. 59. Again, Ch. 15.
of the fame Book, near the end, the fame Doxology is
«P,A.p. 380,

"£. ^o,Ch, II,

,3 p, 4,17,0^. 39. 38,e^f.
thus
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thus exprefs'd.
To Thee he Glory, Praifi, Magnificence,
Reverence^ Adoraition ; and to thy Son Jefm^ thy Chriji-i our
Lord, and God^ and King ; and to the Holy Ghoji, noiv and
ahvajs, and for Ages of Ages, Amen.
See other ^ Places.
Nov/ in this Glorification, the fame Honour, Glory, ^c.
is jointly and manifeftly given to Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft. Very well obferv'd of the Pneumatomachi in St.
Bafil ^ : We fay that the Connumeration belongs to Equals^ the
Suhnumeration to Inferiors,
Hence the Arians never wilivhom\
denote
Nature
Nicene

lingly us'd this F^-rm of Doxology, but chang'd Sjvith
\f>y ivhom]
or \_in whom']^
that they another
might
aninto
Inferiority
in Nature,
and confequently
of the Son.
Some alfo of the Catholics before the
Council (as likewife the Author of the Conftitu-

tions) us'd \_by ivhom'] ; and fome \_by whom and with
"ivhom^ meaning that the Glory of the Father was manifefted by the Son, and that the Glory of the Son did
redound to the Father, as Fountain of the Deity, and yet
that the Son ought to be ador'd with the Father, as of
the fame Nature and Majefty.
To fpeak more clearly,
the old Catholics, while they glorify'd the Father by
the Son, had a Mind to fignify the Son's Subordination, asSon, and the Father's Eminence,
as Father ;
when they ador'd the Son with the Father, they intended to denote his Confubftantiality, his Subfiftcnce with
him in the fame Effence.
Moreover ^ Ecclefiaflical Hiflory wirnelTeth that the Arians were quite out of Humour with the \}vith whoni] and that they chang'd that
receiv'd Form in the public Liturgies into \by whom~\
"wherever they prevail'd : Nay ^ Philofiorgius himfelf, the
Arian Hiftoriographer, writes that Flavianus Antiochenm,
an AlTerter of the Nicene Faith, having got together a
great many Monks, firft fhouted. Glory to Father^ Son,
and Holy Spirit ; whereas before, fome (which was more
frequent) faid Glory to the Father, by the Son, in the Holy
* p. 406. Ch. \f, 16. 18. 2.0,
Titu San£lo, c. 17. * Socrates
Cap.S.Theodoret. in Cap. i. Ep.
both,
1 Philoft. p. 486. Book

21, 2i. 29. 59. 41.
* De SpiLib. 2. Cap. 21. Sofbmen Lib. 8.
i. ad Corinthios, and Valefius upon,
3. Ch, 13.
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.Splrli ; and others, Ghy to the Father, in the Son, and Holy
Chofl, Where it is entirely falfe that Flav'mnm introduced
the Form of Doxology \yuith ivhom, &c]. For the fame
was in Being and public Ufe before FUvianm, and therefore before the Nicene Creed, as is plain from the Con*
ftitutions; and I fhall fhew hereafter, that the fame alfo
was us'd by fome of the Ante-Nicene Fathers, particularly Clemens Alexandr'mm (who has paraphras'd it in
fuch Terms as no Arian can digeft). Laftly, it was alfo approv*d and us*d by the Apoflolical Writers themfelves,
as I fhall fhew by and by from Polycarp. In the mean
Time you may hence learn, how greatly the Arians dif^
lik'd this Form. I now return to Sandius, who endeavours to fhew Clement was an Arian from the Recognitions, Book
a
no fober Man will ever ferioufly afHrm to be
his, a Book by all learned Men exploded and rejeded.
7. I proceed to Polycarp. Sandius ' has only this Strid:ure upon him. That in his Epiflle to the Philippians he
often diflinguifhes Chrifl from God ; but the Author of
tiie Irenicum \ urges it at large, and brings him in an Advocate for the Socinims, thus difcourfing, '* We have no" thing of this Polycarp'' s, except an Epiftle to the Philips
" plans, and a few Fragments preferved by Eufebius. In
" this Epiftle we have nothing to fhew that Chrifl is God;
*' nay, Chrifl is not only always diftinguifht from the Al** mighty God (who is alfo called the God of our Lord
'* Jefus Chrift) but he is perpetually (as above in St. Cle*' mentis Epiflle) brought in as a Man only, who came in
** the Flefh, was made Minifler of all, was raifed and ex*' alted by God, who was our Lord and High Prieft, in
*' whom therefore we all ought to believe." Firft then
for the Epiflle, fuppofe there were nothing in it that argues the Divinity of our Lord ; would it follow that therefore he did not own it ? Is it neceffary that every one, who
believes Chrift to be God, fhould profefs it as often as he
" Emicl. Hift. Lib, i, p. 7^. f Vdge it. Moi. Difq. As alirofi every where elfe the Learned Dr. Whitby makes his Adverfuries
SabelUins without anj Iroof of it, b.fore he can charge tkm with mj
Ai>ff*rdity,
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writes a Letter ? How many long Epiftles of Ecclefiafti^
cal Writers who believed the Divinity of the Son, may
you read, in which there is not a Syllable to that purpofe I
We have a pretty long Epiftle of St. CjpriaH's lo ^ntonianm,
in which he does not fay any Thing expreffly of Chrift as
God, nay, diflinguifhes him from God. Now fuppofe
we had loft all his other Epi files, would it not be a great
Injury to the Holy Martyr, if any Man fhould from this
furviving Epiftle gather, that he denied the Divinity of
the Son? It would without doubt; for we affuredly know
from his
fies, that
Churches
Doftrine

other Writings that he owned it. Ire-mm ^ teftiFoljcafp wrote other Epiftles to the neighbouring
and certain Brethren, in which the Purity of his
is feen. What if in them he has declared his Be-

lief of the Divinity of Chrift ? Now Jerome ^ reckons
Poljcarp amongft the antient Apoftolical Authors, who
confuted the Herefy againft the Divinity of our Lord, firft
defended by the Jewijl) Chriftian Ebion, and the Gentile
Chriftian Theodotm Bjz.antinus. His Words againft HeU
njidim are thefe : " Could I not raife againft thee a whole
*' Succeffion of antient Writers, Ignatius, Poljcarp, Irenct'
" m, Juflin Martyr, and many other Apoftolical and Elo*' quent Men, who wrote Volumes, fraught with Wif*' dom, againft Ebion and Theodotm Byz,antinm ^, Men of
*' the fame Opinion ; Volumes, which if you would
*' fometimes read, you would be wifer ? " And it is very likely, that thofe five fine Fragments, which are cited
by f^icior Biihop of CaptM One Thoufand One Hundred
Years ago, and publifti'd by Fenardentius, at the end of his
Notes upon Iremm, from a very old Manufcript, were
taken from fome other loft Epiftles of Poljcarp. In the
third * of thefe Fragments are thefe V/ords of Polycarp's :
*« John being placed at Ephefas, where being Gemiles, they
» Eufeb. Ecd. Hift. Lib. 5-. Ch. 20. p. 15-2, if^. ' Adv. Helvidium, cap. 9. ^ [^«^ Valentinus 3] which Minis MSirianus ViQior
cbferzes are not in mofi of the Mamifcripts. The Thing it felf indeed
difcovers thetn to be the Interpolation of fome Novice -. For it ts plain,
the Herefy of Ebion and Theodotus rcas widely dijferent from*<Valentiknew
Wiz'iOfini9n(Qncernm^Chri^.
f J^enxus, p. 24.1,
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Icnew nothing of the Law, begun his Gofpel with the
Caufe of our Redemption, which Caufe is from hence
manifeft, that God would have his Son incarnate for
our Salvation. ButL»% begins his from the Pricfthood
of Zachar'iahi that by the Miracle of his Son's Nativity,
and the Office of fo great a Preacher, he might declare
the Divinity of Chrift to the Gentiles. " Here the Holy Man prdfeffes and acknowledges that Son of God, who
was fuch before he was made Man, and afterwards was
made Man, when and how God the Father would ; he

expreifly teaches that "John intended, in the beginning of
his Gofpel, this very Son of God j nay, he affirms moreover, that Luke defigned in the beginning of his Gofpel to
declare the Divinity of Chrift to the Gentiles, from the
miraculous Nativity of his Fore-runner, and his Teftimony^
concerning him.
8. But, Secondly, In Poljcarp's Epiftle there are fbme
plain Hints of the Divinity of our Lord. The very Words
the Author of the Irenimm ' has an Eve to, are of this
kind. We only have the Latin Verfion, the Greekjs loft.
Nffiv God even the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrijl, and he
himfilf, the everlajiing High Priejl, the Son of God, Jefui
Chrifl, bmid J on up in Faith and Truth , in all lidildnefs, with'
out Anger-i in Patience, Longanimity, Confiancy and Chajiityy
and grant you a Part and Lot amongji his Saints, &c. ^ In
thefe Words Polycarp invokes Chrift the Son of God, together with God, as the giver of Grace in this Life, and
Glory in that which is to com.e. Now the Holy Scripture, right Reafon, and the unanimous Opinion of the antient Catholic Doflors teach (whatfoever the Arians and
Socinians may fay to the contrary) that this Invocation belongs to God alone, not to any Creature. Poljcarp is very
clear fpeaking of Chrift, as Infpedor and Judge of all
Things : ^ We are all in the Pre fence of our Lord and God,
we muji all fiand before the Tribunal of Chrifl, and every one
give an Account ofhimfelf. Let us therefore fo Jerve him with
Fear and all Reverence, as he hath commanded, and his Apo■p. ij.

«p. 189. P, A. Vol. 2. Sea. iz,
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files md Prophet s^ who foretold the coming of our Lord, havs
taught m» In this place Polycarp either treats of Chrift only (and he feems indeed to fpeak of one Perfon only) calling him Lord and God ; or at leaft he joins the Son with
his Father, as equally Infpedor and Judge of all Things,
and exhorts the Faithful by this Argument to ferve the
Lord Jefus with Fear and Reverence. The parallel Place
of St. Ignatius afore-cited? Nothing is hid from the Lord,
(frc» confirms this Senfe of the place.
p. We come now to the Fragments o^ Polycarp mentioned by Eufebius \ A mong which the Doxology of the good
Martyr's Prayer, before his Suffering, is chiefly remarkable, tFor which Caufe Ipraije thee for all Things, rndglori"
fy thee by the eternal High Prieji Jefus Chrifi, thy beloved
Son, for whom Glory be to thee, with him in the Holy Ghoji
mw and for ever. Amen. You fee here God the Father is
not only glorified by the Son, but with him, one and the
fame Glory being given to both in the Holy Spirit ,• which
manner of Doxology I have fhewn to be oppofite to their
Herefy, who deny the Divinity of the Son. Petavius had
made ufe of this place to the fame purpofe. What fays the
Author of the Irenicum to him ^ ? He fays it is more againft Petavius than for him. «' He \Polycarp~\ in this
'* Prayer, afcribed to him, plainly calls the Father of Jefus
*< Chrift the true God and Maker of all Things, and in•' vokes him through his Son, whom he only calls High
** Prieft. " What can fuch manner of Speech declare, but
that Polycarp in his Epiftle alfo only efteemed and acknowledged the Father as fupreme God ? In thefe Words it is
obfervablein the firft place, that the Author would fraudulently infinuate, that this Epiftle is not genuine, but
only afcribed to Polycarp, Surely no Fragment of Primitive Antiquity preferved by Eufebius is worthy greater
Credit than this laft Prayer of the dying Polycarp. It is
' Eufeb. Eccl. Hiftor. p. io8. Lib. 4. Cap. 15". \ln this Citation
Dr. Whitby has done what he pleafed, but efpecially left out the Words
^vv dvrS, or with him, upon -which theBipjop chiefly infifts ; no doubtr
roith a Befign to countenance the pretty Obfervaticns he has madetake^
upon
Poxologies, />. 23.
» p. 25;.
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taken from theEpiftle of the Smjrmans (Eye-witneffes of
Polycarp's Suffering) ro the Philomelims, who defired an
exad Account of 'every Thing that happened in that Holy Perfon's
Martyrdom.
did, as
everit
could,
reafonably
doubt of No^Learned
this Epiftle :Man
For ever
as much
was found among the public Ads of the Martyrs before
Ettfebim, and breaths the Genius, that is, the Purity of
Dodrine, the Piety and Simplicity of the firft Chriftians.
This was the Opinion of the great Jofeph Scdiger ' concerning the AcSs of Polycarp and the French Martyrs. Pm
fo affeilediS^ys he) ivith reading the A^s of thefe piom Men,
that Vm never fatiated 7vith it. " This muft be the Senti*' ment of every Man according to his Capacity and Con'' fcience. Surely I never faw any Thing in Church
'« Hiftory that moved me more j I'm fcarce my felf when
" I come from it."
10. Whatever the Author of the Irenimm may pretend,
this illuftrious Teftimony of Poljcarfs Faith gave him
great Uneafinefs. He fays this Prayer ('but with what Face
I know not) is more againft Petavim, who from it alferts
the Trinity, than for him. He fays that Polycarp herein
manifeffly calls the Father of Jefus Chrift the true God,
and Maker of all Things, and invokes him through the
Son, whom he only ftiles Prieft j and laflly, he fo fpeaks,
as though he only owned the Father as fupreme God.
This the Heretic repeats over and over, enough to naufeflte a Man. We freely confefs that the Father only is in
fome refped fupreme God ; as he is (according to Atha^
najius) the Fountain of the Deity ; alone God of himfelfi
from whom the Son and Holy Spirit receive their Divinity ; and that for this Reafon the Title of true God is properly attributed to him very often, both in the Holy Scriptures and the Antients, efpecially when mention is made
of the three Perfons at the fame time. This notwithftanding we conflantly alTert, that the Son is Light of Light, God
ef Gody and confequently wry God of very God. Thus the
JSliQem Fathers fpoke, and with a Parity of Reafon our
l^ AniiTwdv. J»Eufeb. Chronic. Num. ^^%l,
H I
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namelefs Author might have oppofed their Creed to ths
Divinity of the Son and the Holy Trinity.
For their
Creed begins thus : We believe in One God, the Father Almighty, Adaker of all Things vifible and invifibk. But the
beginning of this Prayer, which our Author thinks fo
much on his fide, is worthy the Reader's Notice.
^ Fd"
ther of thj beloved and blejfed Son Jefus Chrifl, by whom ive
have received the Knoivledge of thee-, God of Angels, of PoW"
ers, and of every Creature,
He muft be blind that can't
fee that this is directly oppofite to Arianifm and Socinianifm,
For here Poljcarp teaches, that God is the Father of his
blelTed Son, but the Maker of every Thing elfe, he feparates and diftinguiflies the blefTed Son from Angels, &c,
he excepts him out of the Lift of Creatures, and reprefents God as in a different Relation to his Son and his
Creatures.
Add moreover, that the Epithet Blejfed given
by Poljcarp to the Son of God, was by the antient Jews
properly
ufed known
in the Celebration
of God's
The
Form is well
to the Learned.
And Name.
thefe Perfons
the Writers of the Ne7i> Tefiament imitated, as often as they
had a Mind to fpeak more folemnly of the Divine Perfons,
or more plainly celebrate the fupreme Majejiy and Glory ^;
It is falfe therefore, which this anonymous Author aflerts,
that Poljcarp in this place only calls Chrift an High Priefi,
and confequently his Obfervation upon it is vain, where he
fays, th^t the Title of High Priefi denotes him to have
been a Man.
Granting that, v/here is the Confequence ?
That Chrift is Pvlan ? This v/e alfo firmly believe. So
then the Title oi High Priefi denotes the Son of Man, but
then furely the Title of the Beloved and blejfed Son of God
fignifies fomething more than Man ; efpecially where fuch
a Defcription is given of this beloved and blefTed Son of
God, as places him without and above the Rank of Crea<
tures.
II. What the Heretic ^ objefts further again ft Petavim
is very ple^fant. Petavim, foriooth, has not given us P&^
' Sez the a'^ore'checl place of Eufebius, ' Compare Mark xiv. 6i.
lukei. 68. Rom. i. x^.—h. f. i Cor. xi, 31. Eph. i. ^o i Pet. i. 3.
n>iih Gen, iXo i^.—.ay. ao.— xxiv, 27,
^ p. 30,
S
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Ijcarp^s Prayer, as we have it in Smltetus. A heinous
Crime ! A great Miftake, that he ihould cite it from the
very Epiftle of the Smyrmans in Eufebius I And not rather
take Scultetuss Authority, who pretends not to repeat ths
Words, but give the Senfe of Poljcarp ! A Man may well
conjedure from this, and many other Signs of it, that
our Author did not induftrioufly fetch many of his Teftimonies of the Antiencs from the Originals, but lazily tranfcribed them from Scultetm., Petavms, and others.
Egregious Folly ! That fuch a Mortal fhould undertake to
Ihew the Chriftian World the true Monuments of Chriftian Antiquity, and the Faith of the firft Chriftians, more
.clearly than they had ever feen it before : A Thing he wifely boafts to have done in the fplendid Title to his Recon^
ciler Part the third.'
iz. But to come to the Pointy at laft, what do we
gather from this Doxology for the Divinity of the Son,
and a confubftantial Trinity ? We affert that the joining
the three in the fame Form ^nd Communion of Glory., denotes the Unity of Nature and Divinity, and upon
that Account, an Equality of Perfons. Athanajim '"- fpeaks
very right concerning the Form of Baptifm. What Comfnunion hath the Creature %mth the Creator ? Why is the Thing
made number d with him that made it ? So, and that excels
lently, fays, Greg, Naz^ian. " The Trinity ^ is truly %
" Trinity, my Brethren. The Trinity is not an Enu*' meration of Things unequal (for then why not rather
," a Decad, a Century, or a Myriad compar'd with fo
" many ? For there are many Numbers, and greater than
*5 thefe) but it is a Compreheniion of Things equal, and
*^ alike honourable." And indeed, if the Son and HolySpirit were join'd to the Father in the Chriftian Doxologies, not as confubftantial with him, but as very excellent Creatures, why are not other excellent Creatures rang'd
with them in the fame Doxologies ? Why do we not fay,
(jlorj be to the Father t and the Sony &c.
To Michael^ and
' P- ^?.13, p. iii.

i P- P^' '^°"'!' ^' -^'^"^ I. C,^. 4i(.
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the other ^ych'u4-'£els, and Angels ? Why Jo we not tt*
ceive the Popiih Form, Praife to God, and the F'irgin the
Mother of God ? The Difciples of the Apoftles had not
fo learned Chrift.
1 3 . Let us now confider what the Author of the Irenicum
has to fay againft thefe Things. Firft then he cavils at
Poljcarp's Form, becaufe he fays not [with the Holy Spirit,
or to the, &c.] but \jn the Holy Spirit']. Nay, fays he,
the Phrafeology [in the Holy Spirit] never denotes a Comprehenfion in one Communion of Glory. For we are
taught to ^ray in the Spirit ' , without any Note of Equality with the Father. What is this but Quibble and Sophiftry ? By the Phrafe [in Spiritu] in this Place is not
Signified the Holy Spirit, but our Spirit affifted by the Grace
of the Holy Spirit, fo that, to pray with ths Spirit is the
fame as,
this AfFedions
very Epiftle,
with Hence
the Heart,
/'. e.
with
the in
fincere
of to
thepray
Heart.
I fhould
fufped: our Author to be one of the Pneumatomachii one who
denies both the Divinity and Perfonality of the Holy
Ghoft. But whatfoever this Modern may think of the
Holy Spirit, it is certain Polycarp and the Catholics his Contemporaries believed him to be a Perfon diftind: from the
Father and the Son, and Divine, /'. e. Partaker of ttie fame
Majefty, Government, and Honour with the Father and
the Son. See an unexceptionable Tellimony to this Purpofe, namely, the Confeffion of the Smyrncems in the Clofe
of this Epiftle, who well knew the Senfe of Polycarp and
the Church of that Age : ^ ^« Brethren, we wifTi you well,
<« walking in the Word of Jefus Chrift according to the
*« Gofpel ; with whom Glory be to God the Father, and
<« the Holy Spirit, for the Salvation of his Eled Saints."
Here Divine Honour and Glory is given to the Holy Spirit together with the Father and Son, nor is the Son more
plainly diftinguifned from the Father than the Holy Spirit isfrom both. Parallel to this is the Doxology of the
Companions of Ignatius : " Glorifying ^ our Lord Jefus
» EpK. vi. t8,
I^qI. a. p. 17S.

* Yakiiui's Notes upon Eulepius p. 6j. «< Gh
f P.
A.
rifl
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W Chrift In the venerable and holy Remembrance of hins
*' [^/gmtms], by whom and with whom Glory and Power
*< be to the Father, with the Holy Spirit, in the holy Church
" for ever and ever. Amen" Where by the bye you may
obferve both the Forms \bj -whom] and [with Tvhom] ufed
of the Son, as in Poljcarfs Prayer : The Reafon I have
given before. Now the Antients feemed to me to have
ufed not only with the Spirit^ and to the Spirit, but alfb
fometimes in the Spirit, in their Doxologies, to fignify that
the Holy Spirit, as it proceeds from the Father and the Son,
or from the Father by the Son, is the Communion and
Unity of them both, the Bond of the moft Holy Trinity, asfome of the Antients exprefs themfelves. This is
more clear in that very mtient Form % Glory be to the Father, and the Son, in the Unity of the Holy Spirit. Hence
that antient Author ^thenagoras ^ fays, the Father and
Son are one in the Unity of the Spirit. Synejim more
than once elegantly exprefles this Myftery in his Hymns.
Hymn 3 . he thus fpeaks to the Holy Spirit, In thee both
ISfatures terminate, the begetting, and the begotten. Hymn
4, after he had celebrated the Praifes of the Father and
the Son, he thus proceeds, The middle Principle, the Holy Spirii, Center of the Father, and the Son.
14. To return to our Author he thus proceeds in his
Cavil : '« Befides, the more antient Chriftians praifed
** the Son together with the Father and the Holy Spirit,
*.* yet did not (as is here fhewn, and ihall be by and bye
** in Jufiin, &-cO determine or believe the Son, or Spirit
?« equal to the Father ; nay, prefumed not, to fay the Ho*' ly Spirit was God." I anfwer : What the more antient Fathers thought of the Equality of the Perfons of the
Father and Son, I Hiall largely fhew hereafter ^ ', where I
will make it manifell that they did not determine any other
Inequality than that, which is acknowledged by the Poji^
Nicene Fathers, the prefent Catholics, and the very Schoolpen.. This is in the mean time certain, that the Fathers
» Petav. de Trinir. Lib. 7. Cap. 12. ». 8,
Tuftini Martyr, p. 19.
? i'*/?, 4.
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of the three firft Centuries univerfally taught^ that the So^i
js of the fame Nature with the Father, and therefore true
Gods and that they glorify 'd him with the Father under
no other Notion. This I have prov'd already from the
Author of the Epiftle faid to be BarmLu^s, from Hermast
I^natm, and Clemens Romanm ; I am now ihewing you
the fame from Poljcarp, and in the following Se6iions will
particularly do it from y^J^in Manjr, and other ^ntC'
^icem Fathers. As for the Holy Spirit, I fhall prove by
the bye, that thofe more antient Fathers own'd his Confubftantiality, and confequently Divinity j that by fome
of them he is expreffly call'd God.
15. The Heretic, laftly, proceeds to fhew, how we
are oblig'd to worfhip Chrift with Divine Worihip, tha°
only mere Man. « Angels (fays he) and Men are ob*' lig'd to adore the Man Chrift, and according to the ■
*' Divine Prophecy ^ to worfhip and glorify him as God,
" but yet as a Servant and Ambaffador of God, as a
f' made God, or Lord.'* ^ To this I anfwer, that Chrift
is propos'd
to be ador'd
Scripture,
only as amade
Servant, and Ambaffador
of in
God,
who wasnotafterwards
Lord ; but as the Son of God, begotten of the Father
before Ages, who by that AmbaiTy, he undertook out
of his infinite Love to Mankind, by a new Title, if we
may fo fpeak, merited of us Divine Honour, by this new
and ftupendous Benefit bound us to worfhip and obsy him,
Doubtlefs in this Place of the Epiftle to the Philip, (which
our namelefs Author and his Herd call their own) the
lame Perfon, who after Death is faid to be exalted very
highly by God, is ftiewn to have fubfifted in the Form
of God, and to have been equal with God, before he
rook upon him the Form of a Servant, /. e. (as St. t P^^
interprets himfelf) before hs. was made Man. Whoever
weighs tlie-Cpntext will quickly perceive that the elufive
Comrnents pL)t upon the Text by the Arians and Socinims are very infipid. So in the Epifils to the Hebrews, \ he
' Jeremy xxx.p. Ezech. xxxlv. 25, 24,. ? Compare Philip, ii. 9»
JO, II. hOis ii. "2,6. -f- So D/, Clarke tells hs alfo, Scr. DoQx. p.
177.
5 Ch. i. 2, 3,
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who fate at the Right-hand of his Majefiy on high,
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after

he had furg'd away our Sins by himfelf, is call'd the Son of
Cod, by ivhom he made the World, and the Splendor of
the Father's Glory, who fuftains all Things by his powerful Word. We deny not that the humane Nature of
Chrift is taken into Partnerfhip of the Glory and Honour of that Divine Perfon the Son of God.
This Sto
Vaul plainly teaches, and the Author of the Epiftle afcribed to Barnabas, when he fays Chrift would that the Vehicle of his Spirit fhould be glorify'd, as we have obferved before.
This alfo is Hermass Senfe, when he fays
that the Servant, the Man Chrifi, for the good Work^ he per;-^
form'd was made Heir with the Son of God.
This Palfagc
of Hermas utterly deftroys our Author's Comment.
For
there, that Divine Honour which Chrift, as the Son of
God (fo Hermas interprets himfelf) exifting before all
Creatures, had before with the Father, is very plainly diftinguifti'd
from that
Honour, the which
given
after
Death
as a reward
to Chrift,
Servant,wasi. e.
the Man
who was obedient to the Death of the Crofs.
The humane Nature of Chrift exalted after Death was made Partaker of the Divine Government and Honour, not of it
felf, but by Reafon of the Subfiftence of the Word, by
which it is fuftain'd, and to which it is united ; fo that
this Honour properly terminates upon the Perfon, not
the Nature, and therefore it is manifeft that, whilft the
Humanity of Chrift is ador'd, the Creature is not fo ado-!
red, but that the Ad of Worftiip does properly tend to
the Creator, who has join'd to himfelf a created Nature
in perfonal Union.
The truly ' Great Athanajim has very well explain'd this Matter.
" We adore not the Crea" ture. God forbid : This is the Error of the Heathens
*' and Arians : But we adore the Lord of the Creation,
*' the Word of God made Flefti.
Though Flefti in it
*« felf be a part of the Creatures, it is made the Body
** of God.
Now we neither worftiip the Body abftra-

" froitm
'^l ding it from the Words nor the Word abftrading
I Jip. ad Philaddphuro, p. 9ii. J'f'rt. %. i Tom.

log
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*' from the Flefli ; but knowing that the Word was made
*' Flefh, we acknowledge him that was made Fleih, as
*' God." And afterwards, ' " Let them know that we
*^ who worfhip our Lord in the Flefh, do not worfhip
^ a Creature, but the Creator, who has put on a created
** Body." Laftly, he clofes this Epiftle with thefe ve*y remarkable Words. ^ « The Faith of the Catholic
*' Church acknowledges the Word of God to be the
5' Creator and Maker of all Things, and we know that
•^ in the Beginning the Word was, and the Word was
*« with God. We adore him, who was made Man for
** our Salvation, not as though he was equal only to the
** Body he took, but as a Lord taking upon him the
*' Form of a Servant, as a Maker and Creator in a Crea«' ture," that redeeming all things by himfelf, he might
** reduce the Wt^rld to his Father, and reconcile all Things
" in Heaven and Earth. Thus v/e acknowledge his Dei*' ty deriv'd from the Father ; and thus we adore his co** ming in the Flelh, maugre the fond Admirers of A5« rim:'
Ti6. 1 return to Poly carp and the SmjrvK&ani. It is plain
they glorify'd Chrift v/ith God the Father, not as a Servant afterwards made a Lord, but as a belov'd Son, bleffed, and only begotten of the Father, as will eafily appear to
any one who reads this Epiftle. I have already ihew'd,
and will more fully prove hereafter from the Confent of
the anrient Church, that by thefe Titles the Divine Nature, Glory, and Majefty of the Son is fignify'd. The
Smjrnmm giving a Reafon why they ivorflnp Chriji crucify d, but dont worfhip Martyrs^ the Followers of his Paflion, ^ thus exprefs themfelves : We adore him being the Son
if God [not mere Man], And afterwards (which is worthy
the Papift*s Notice) concerning Martyrs they add : TVe
greatly love the Martyrs as Dfciples and Imitators of our
Lord, for their exceeding Benevolence to their King and Mafier. Belides, the fame Smjrnaans, as we have feen, give
Divine Honour to the Holy Spirit with the Father,
If 9'^f-

IV' 9^^> 9^'
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How ? As to a made Lord ? Can the Author of the /r^ntcftm tell us, how the Holy Spirit of a Servant became
Lord ? Or is it given as to a created Spirit more excellent
than others ? No ; all own that Divine Worfhip is not
due to any the moft excellent Creatures. ' Moreover, the
Holy Scriptures every where declare, that the Holy Spirit
is in God, knows his Mind, and all his Secrets, and is
every where. Nor have they delivered one Tittle, from
which we can fufped that he is only in the Order of Creatures. Upon this Account the greater and more fagacious
Part of the Pneamatomachi have thought it better, roundly;
to deny his Perfonality, and aflert him to be only the Virtue and Power of God the Father, not diftind from him,
than to affirm he is a Creature againft fo many clear Teftimonies of Scripture. But this alfo is vain. For in Holy
Scripture the Spirit is as plainly diftinguiilit from God the
Father, as the Son (it would be eafy to prove it, if this was
a proper place) and the Catholic Church has always believed and taught this Diftindion. If this is true, as it certainly is,it will follow that the fame Antients either adored him as God, or thought him inferior to the Holy Spirit, For without doubt it is a greater piece of Honour to
be worfhip'd as God by Nature, than as a rriade God. But
no Catholic ever thought the Son inferior to the Holy
Spirit. For in Scripture the Holy Spirit is faid to be fent
by the Son, to have received what is his from the Son;
and in all the Doxologies of the Antients, in which the
Perfons are mentioned in their Order, the Son (to fpeak as
yuflin Martyr does^ has the fecond, and the Holy Spirit
the third place.
17. This the Antients thought the moft invincible Argument of Chrift's Divinity. For thus Novman, or the
Author of the Book concerning the Trinity, among the
Works of Tertullian ^: "If Chrift is only Man, how
" does he fay that the Comforter fhall take of his to (hew
" to you ? For he has nothing from Man, but gives *him
« bu
** Knowledge ; he learns not Things future from Man> s
» 1 Cpr. ii. JO, ir.

» p. 712. Ch. 14.
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*« but informs him concerning them. Therefore eith6f
'« the Comforter received nothing from the Man Chrift to
<* tell us, becaufe Man could give him nothing, from
*« whom he was to receive ', and then Chrift in the place
*« before us deceives us, when he fays. The Comforter pall
*« receive from him, a Man, "what he fhalL tell m : Or he
*« does not deceive fas indeed he does not) and the Com*« forter does receive from Chrift what he ftiall tell us.
*' But if he has received what he may tell us, then Chrift
<« is greater than the Comforter, becaufe he could not re*« ceive from Chrift, except he was lefs than he. Now
*' the Comforter, who is lefs than Chrift, proves by this,
•' that Chrift is God, becaufe he hath received from him
" to tell us. So that it is a great Tejiimom of Chriji's Divi<' nity, that the Comforter is lefs than Chrijf, and takes from
*« him what he delivers to others. " What he fays here,
that the Spirit is lefs than the Son, is fo to be underftood,
as the Subordination of the Son to the Father, which we
ihall explain hereafter '. So as that the Holy Spirit is faid
to be lefs than the Son, not in refpeft of Nature, but Original, namely, as he is derived from the Father by the
Son (according to ^ Tertnllian) and therefore receives all his
own from the ..Father by the Son (according to Novatian) ,
This Subordination of the Holy Spirit TermlUan ^ more
clearly explains in thefe Words. " The Spirit is the third
<* from the Father and the Son, as the Fruit is the third
*' from the Root and the Branch, and the Rivulet the
*f third from the Fountain and the Stream, and the Point
* Seflr. 4. ' Pag. 5-02. Ch. 4. Adv. Prax. So the Author of the
Conftit. (lib. 6. cap. 11) fays, " There is one God, the Father of one
*' Son, and of one Far delete by Chriji." Gregory Nyllen in his Hpfjlleto
Ablabius, (Tom. z. p. 4f9.) thus declares, hovo the Son and Holy Spirit come differently from the fame Pri?jsiple, God the Father, " The o'ce
" immediately from the fir ft, the other from the firft through himrpho was
" immediately from htm!' To the fame purpofe Cyrill(de Adoratione, lib.
I.) See alfo his Epiftle to Regin. Thus Damafccne (lib. i. c. 18. de
Fide Orthod.) " The Spirit is the Son's, not as proceedi^ig from him, but
** from the Father throughhim." And Hilary, " Keep me, 1 befeech thee in
1« Son
*• this religious Faith, always to hold thee the Father, to adore thy
thp
*' voith thee, and to obtain thy Holy Spirit, who is through thy Only{• hegottm" I p. ^04. ch, 8, mar the end,
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<* the third from the Sun and the Ray, It is nothing diffe-'
■*' rent from the Caufe^ from which it takes its Properties, So
<* the Trinity by complicated and connefted Degrees de" riving from the Father, does not oppofe the Monarchy^
'* or Unity, and preferves the Oeconomy or Difpenfati« on. " In thefe Words he fo makes the Holy Spirit the
third from the Father by the Son, as that he flill plainly
confelTes him to be of the fame Nature and Eflence with
them, and no way alienated from them. If any one fu-fpefts that only the Ante-Nicene Fathers ufed this way of
Reafoning, let him know that the moft approved Poji-Mi'
cene Dodors eftabliflit the Divinity of the Son by the fame
Argument, as I could largely fhew, if the Nature of the
prefent Delign would admit. Let it fuffice to produce
two Teftimonies of two Dodors, as firmly attach'd as any
to the Nicene Creed. ^ Athanafim fays, " When he fhew*' ed his great Power and Godhead to his Difciples, no
*' longer appearing lefs than the Holy Spirit, but greater and
*' equal, he gave the Spirit, and faid. Receive the Holy
** Ghoji ; and, / fend him ; and, he JIm/I glorify me, "»
* Augufiine fays. How is not he Gody who gives the Holy Spirit ? Yea, how great a God is he who» gives God? So much
for Poljcarp's Prayer, and the Eulogy of the Smyvnd^.V7s>
I therefore dwelt the longer upon it, that all may knowj
how antient and truly ApoftoJical a Form of Doxology
that is, which is even now ufed in the Catholic Church,
namely. Glory be to the Father-, and to the Son., and to the
Holy Ghofi j and how firm and ftable a Monument and
'Defence it is of the Apoftolical Tradition of a confubftantial Trinity, againfl all Heretical Attempts.
1 8. Two Things more I mu.fi: add concerning Polycarp,
to fhew the more clearly how he abhorred the Arian and
Samofatenian Opinions of the Son of God. Firfl then,
if you defire to know Polycarp's Creed in this Point, confult Irenms, He was a very diligent Hearer of this Apoftolical Man in his Youth ; when he was old he v/ell remembered what he had heard from him, efpecially his Dif» Tom. I. part i, p. 4_f4.

» Lib. if. deTrinitate, cap. 2.6.
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courfes, in which he explained what he himfelf had heard
from the Apoftles concerning the Lord Jefus ; he could
from the Analogy of Poiycarp's Faith refute the growing
Herefies of that Age, and called God to witnefs for the
Truth of his Tradition, as he himfelf tells us 'i It is very unlikely, nay altogether incredible, that Iremus fhould
not know, or if he did> fhould not fairly deliver Polycarfs
Opinion of a primary Article of Chriftianity. Now I
dare affirm, that no AlTerter of the Nicene Creed (not
Athanajim himfelf) ever fpoke more magnificently, more
clearly againft the Arim Blafphemy, concerning the Son
of God than Irenxus. He has not indeed, I confefs, ufed
the word Confubjlamial. Whofoever will read what I fhall
cite from him in this and the following Sedion, will not
charge me with Raflinefs. Another Thing, from which
we may gather what was Poljcarp's Faith and Opinion in
this Point, is this : Eufebms teftifies, that Poljcarp ^ in his
Epiftle to the Philippians, recommended to them the Epiflle of J^KatifiSy as containing Faith, Patience, and all Chriftian Edification. Poljcarp then approved all the Dodrine
of thofe Epiftles. But in the feven Epiftles, publifhed by
Vo£im (the fame, no fober Man can doubt, with Poljcarp's
Collection known to Eufebim) the true Divinity of our
Saviour is often and very plainly delivered, as I have ifhewn
above. — So much for the Dodors of the Church, who
were taught by the living Voice of the Apoftles.

Dr, GRABE'j An?t0tations upon Chapter 5.
Sed. 3, &c, concerning Clemens Romanus*
I Can't but think the Anfwer given to Zmcker by our
learned Author, in which he infifts upon the Diftin6i:ion made by Clemens ^ and exprefled in thofe Words \_as
concerning the FleJJi\ is not a little confirmed, when it is
confidered that probably it is borrowed from St. Paul 2,
who adds, \who is over all God blejfed for ever']*

This

« Eufeb, Eccl. Hiftor. Book f. ch. 20. p. i j-i.
* P. A. Vol. il
p. 189. Se£t. 13. Eufeb. Eccl,H'Ji. Sook^, (h. 36, p.Sj. sRom.ix.f.
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Method of ufing St. Paul's Language, we find in Clemer.t
elfewhere in this Epiftle. Thus ' they that do thefe things
are hated of God, and not only they that do them, but alfo
they that take Pleafure in fuch. This PafTage is as clear for
determining the various reading of this Verfe, as that
other Purpofe, for which it is alledg'd. It is highly probable St. Clement wrote from the Original, for it was preferv'd in the Roman Church in Tertullians time.
2. It may feem incredible that we fhould cite a Paffage from St. Clement, in which Chrift is expreilly called
God, not only becaufe of Photim his Cenfure upon that
account; but alfo becaufe no Divine, I know, has alledg'd any fuch Place againft the Adverfaries of this Dodrine. However, I believe you'll find it, ^ SeEl. i. of
this Epiftle, though not plain at firft View. There St.
Clement gives this Commendation of the Corinthians ; being content with the Viaticum of God, and diligently attend^
ing to his Words, ye were enlarged in your Bowels, and his
Sufferings were before your Eyes. His Sufferings ? whofe ?
His, who v/as mentioned before, God's, not the Father's,
that could not be, but the Son of God's. Nor is the
Phrafe to be carpt at, as not agreeable to the Faith of the
Apoftles, and the Age of Clement, St. Paul ufes thefe
Words ^ in his Sermon at Ephefus, [the Church of God,
'which he hath purchased with his own Blood.~\ Ignatius to
the fame Ephefians writes thus, \being Imitators of God "••, and
fiirring up your felves by the Blood of God.^ So again he
mentions, the Sufferings of my God; according to which the
old vulgar Verlion alfo reads. Others might alfo be named to the fame Purpofe. Tatian, &c. of latter date I
omit.
3. Patricius Junius t has given us a Conjedure upon
the Place.
MaUiioIo. for n*9>;(uei]e4; but fuch an one as
« P." A. Vol. 1, p, 166. Sea, IS-

* P- H^-

' A<^s XX, 18.

P. A. Vol. I. HI.
■» p. 29. -j- Dr. V/hitby is of his Mind:
but if the Alex. MSS. had ajfor.-led my Ground for this, -why have
■ v>e not heard it .? Pf^hy no Authority at all for it ? It is indeed a /lender Conjsciure, and has r.o Foundation in- the Du^ftus Lirerarum. Scarce
are there tieo Letters, notw':thJia>?d:ng thDc£iors Affertion, -which differ
more in ihe beji MSS. thm 11 and M.
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is juftly to be rejecfled. There is no Neceflity for it, no
Manufcripts give it any Countenance; the Context ' and
parallel Places, where the Corinthians are exhorted to have
the Sufferings of Chriji before their Ejes^ fupport the old
reading.
^4* I proceed to what Luke Mellier has wrefled in our
Author, Se^. 4. St. Clement fays'. He came not in the
Pomp of Boajiing and Pride, though he might. Hence Luke
concludes, that though Chrift did not come in this manner, he might, i. e. that he could have finned, if he would.
But he that afferts this, manifeftly denies that Chrift is
one Perfon with the Divinity, and that he confifted o'f a
Divine and Humane Nature perfonally joined ; for that
Divine Nature would have render'd the other wholly impeccable. The Author pronounces the Sentence of Damnation againft himfelf, when he tells us what Cenfure thefe
Woids deferve, if falfe. " As he would be a Blafphe" mer who Hiould fay, the fupreme Gcd could fin, fo
" he would no lefs be a Blafphemer, who fhould fay fo
" of the Humane and Divine Natures perfonally and in*' dividually join'd together." This is nothing but Blafphemy againO: Chrill:, and a Calumnation of Clement,
Clement does not fay that he might have come in Boafting and Pride, but in all the Figure, the Splendor, the
Grandeur of it, and if our Author can find any Blafphemy in this, it will be a difficult Matter to defend the
Prophet '^ Ifaiah and the Evangelift St. ^ Matthew. As
foolilli is the other Cavil againft our Author, and wholly grounded upon a wrong Interpretation of the Words
\7'he Sceptre of the Magnificence of God'] .
5. Of the two Paffages cited fi-om the fecond Epiftle,
Mellier only mentions one, and contends for another Tranllation than that of Junius. Jefus ChriJI the Lord, who
Jav'd us, being firji a Spirit, became Fleflj. So Junius.
Mellier fays, being a chief Spirit, an excellent Spirit, was
Flep, underftanding by an excellent Spirit, the Man Chrift
exalted.
For this he cites Hermas,
But Hermas no where
• Seci, 7. md 11,

* Ch. 63. V. i.

3 Ch. 2^. v. 31.
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fays that the Son of God, much lefs the Man Chrifl: is
a Spirit, but that the Spirit, \yhich appear'd to Hermas
is the Son of God. This Mellier faw. Again, he miftakes in his Criticifm upon 'zi^^arov. For firft the Authority he brings is againft him ; but fuppofe he has another
for him, what does he conclude ? The Word may be
tranflated either Way; therefore mine. It either fignifies
firfiy or chief, therefore only chief. But fuppofe it to fignify chief only, why muit Clement call the Man Chrifl
exalted, the chief Spirit'^. He can't find any Authority for
it. Is it not much rather applicable to the Divine Nature ?Is he not in his State, before he took Fledi, efleemed Prince of the Angels and Holy Spiric ? Does not the
Scripture ' fay fo ? Is it not the Doctrine of Irenaus, and
of the antient Arians, though the Socinians impioufly rejed it ?
6. Our bold Adverfary proceeds — the matter Clement
treats of requires this Senfe. He feigns that the Holy Father ,
after he had affirm'd that the Faithful fhould come into
the Kingdom of God in the FlelTi, obviates this tacit
Objeftion. In the Kingdom of God we fhall he fftritud,
•3vhy fayfi thoH then that we jJxill come in the Fleflo ^ And
anfwers thus. Behold, Chrifi, our Lord, who hath faved us^
who was given for an Example to us, who is noiv a Spirit,
yea, a chief Spirit, was Flcjh before. Thsfe Things therefore are not contraries. Te flnll he maAe im-mcrtal Spirits, or
Jpiritual, though ye are Flefjj, and Jloall come in the Fleflj.
After which Words he at length concludes. Tou fee how
excellently thefe things agree together, how appojitely this Way
the Example of Jefus Chrifi is brought by Clement. But
this Way there is no Coherence : It is appofire to nothing but the Confutation of what it is brought to eftablifh. The Author of this Epi (lie oppofes himfelf to fome
of the Corinthians, who deny'd the Refurreiftion of the
Fleflj, and affirm'd it to be incapable of Jmmorraliry and
a Conjundion with the Spirit. Let none of you fay, that
thU Fkfl} is not judged, does not rife again.
« Jofl\ V. 14.
X 1

Ad^no-wledge in
whitlt
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v^hat State ye are faved, in what Condition ye received Sightt
if it was not whiljl ye were in the FleJJj ; then follows, yeffis Chriji the Lord<, who faved m, &c. In the laft Words
of which Paffage if Clement had intended to fay, that
Chrift though Flefh before, was afterwards made Spirit,
he had given his Adverfaries an Advantage, and ftabbed
himfelf with his own Weapon. For as Jefus being Flefh
after Death became Spirit, fo we having kid afide the Flefli
by Death, Ihall become all Spirit, and rife without it.
They were fo far from denying (as Mellier feigns) that
thofe who were before Flefh lliould be made Spirit, or rejefting this as a Con tradition, that it v/as the very Thing
they held. Wherefore then lliould Clement go to prove
it ? But our Adverfary fays, " Suppofing Clement to fpeak
*« of the Incarnation, we Iliall make him fpeak poor filly
" fluff. When he fays \_fo ive, &c.] does he not mani" feftly compare us with Chrift, in that, which he efpe<* cially aflerts of Chrift \ " Not at all. For that \_fo
we-, &c.] has refped to what immediately goes before [y3
he hath called m'\^ and contains in it this Argument :
" In what State we are called by Chrifl, and have been
*' obedient to his Call, in the fame we jfhall be glorified,
** and receive a Reward ,* But in this Flefh we have been
" called by Chrift, and have been obedient to him ;
" Therefore in the Flefh we ftiall be glorified, and receive
*< the Reward. " And thefe Words immediately precede
thofe we are difputing upon, namely, ^s ye are called in the
Fief), we /JmH come in the Fief). In this Member he fpeaks
after the fame manner : So (in the Flefj) he hath called us,
fi alfo in the Flefjj we fjall receive the Reward. ' For whom
he hath called.^ thofe he hath glorified. \i is only by the bye
that Clement fays, we are called in the Flefh by Chrifl, he
himfelf being clothed with Flefh, though before only Spirit. He thus obliquely fuggefts the Dignity of the Flefh
againft thofe who pronounced it incapable of Spirit, and by
confequence, of Immortality. He thus wounds his Adverfary with a new Weapon.
Why fiiould not our Flefh
' Rom. viii. 20,

--..
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be clothed upon with Spirit, and be confident with it,
when Chrift, a Spirit according to his Deity, vouchfafed to put on Flefli, and intimately unite it to himfelf ?
This is the genuine congruous Senfe of the Phrafe, in
which Chrift the Word is by yohn, and the Spirit by Clement, faid to h made FleJJj, in fo much that we need
not give our felves any further Trouble with Adellier's
Cavil. The various Reading in the Alexandrian Manufcript, namely, «'< for 0 'Ijio-b? does not affect ac a]], fuppofing it to be fo, an Enquiry which the Abfence of the
Librarian would not permit me to make ,• nor that other
Reading of vuv for (M» I muft therefore wait another
Opportunity.
7. The Words of Clement^ cited by Bajil, Mellier
queftions, for the confirming them I add a parallel Place,
* Have TJJe not one God, and one Chrifi, and one Spirit,

&c \ Here he jointly names all the three Perfons of
the Godhead, though he calls the firft God, by way
of Eminence, as being the Principle of the other two.
Some learned Men have placed the Teftaments of the
twelve Patriarchs in the firft Century ; and therefore I
have inferred them in it in the Spicilegium. They alfb
afford feveral remarkable Teftimonies of Chrift's Divinity *.
* I Ep. p. •373. Vol. I.
* In Teftamento Simeonis, p.
p. If J. Levi, p. ifp. p. t6o. Judse, p. 187, 188. "Zebulon, p.
Dan, p. ao8. Nepthalin, p. 216. Afer, p. 228. Benjamin, p.
In
all -which the Bivinity and Humanity of o.ir Lord are plainly
nuated.
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The Opinions of Juftin Martyr, Atlienagoras,
latian, Theophilus Antioch. &c.
E X T to the Apojiolical Writer;^ if not with them,
__ , we muft reckon Juftin Martyr. All his Pieces are
filled with fuch clear Teftimonies of the Son's ConfubftanI 5
tiality.
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tiality, that I can't without Indignation read the Reproaches offome confident Modern Writers, who have
reprefented him as an Anm, In that which is called his
fecond Apologj, but really is the JirJ}, he blames thofe that
deny * That the Father of all Things hath a Son, ivho being
the firji-born Word of God, is alfo God. Here he plainly
concludes that the Son is as truly God as the Father, becaufe he proceeded from, and was begotten of the Father
himfelfj as his Word, his Firft-born. Thus in the Dialogue with Trjpho ^, he lliarply notes the Blindnefs of the
yeivs, who denied The Son of the only, unbegotten, ineffable God to be God. And fome time after in the fame Book
pronounces Chrifl: Lord^ ani God, as being the Son ofGod^,
2. Hence the hmtjufiin every where proclaims Chrifl
to be the Son of God, truly, really, genuinely, properly
fpcaking, which the Ariam never really did, or could fay.
So in xhefirjij or rather the fecond Apohgj. '^ His Son {the
Father s) who is only properly called Son. In the fecond according to the vulgar Edition, ' The Son of God,, called
Jefus, though only Man as other Men are, for his Wifdom
was worthy to be called the Son of God. (All Writers call
God, the Father of Gods and Men)* Mow, if we fay, that
he, the Word of God was peculiarly or properly begotten of God
in cm extraordinary manner, as we have affrmed before, let ti>s
have this [form of fpeaking] in common with you ■^, &c. A
little after, ^ Jefus Chrifl only is properly begotten the Son of
God, as being his Word, his firfl Begotten, his Po7ver, Laflly, In the Dialogue with Trypho, "^ Chrifi is faid to be the
Onh -begotten of the Father of all Things, properly Begotten of
him, his Word and Power, and afterwards made Man of the
Virgin. Athanafius has very well exprefled the Senfe of
'Jufim in thefe places, and the Senfe of the Holy Scripture,
where he calls Chrifi the Son of God, his proper and Onlybegotten Son. '^Nature acknowledges him a Son, who is by
Nature born oj fome one, not tal^n in, fuperinduced, adopted,
» Juflin Martyr, Fd. CdIod. 1686. p. f)6.
* p. s.fj*.
* p. 7jfj.
4 p. 44..
' p. 67. * Er. Whitby omits the Utter Ttrt of this
Citation.
« p. 6S.
7 p. 352.
»p. 217. Athanail Tom. i.
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and this is the Idea of the Word,
See PetaviuSy de Trim,
lib, 1. c. 10. throughout.
3 . Befides, ic is dear, yuj^in acknowledged the Confubftanciality by his Explications and llluftrations of the Divine Generation, which we find every where. There is a
remarkable Place in his Didogm with Trjphoy where he explains the manner of the Son's Generation in thefe Words :
* /« v^hat has been f^d already, I have briefly Jhewn that the
Power (which the Word of the Prophet calls God (as J have
largely proved) and Angel) is not a Mame only, as the Light of
the Sun, bnt numerically another. I faid this Power was Be"
gotten of the Father, by his Power and CounfeU and Will, but
not by way of Abfciffion, as though the Father s FJfence was
divided ', or fuch, as all other Things, which being divided,
or cut, a;re not the fame as before. And I exemplified in thofe
Things which we fee ft on Fire by another, that other not be-i
ing diminifyd thereby, but being able to fet on Fire many more,
it felf remaining the fame. In thefe Words Juflin plainly
teaches that the Son is diftind from the Father in Number
and Perfon ; but not fo in Nature, as being born of the
very Effence of the Father, and confequently Confubftantial with him. For attempting to explain the manner of
this Generation, he fays it was not by Abfcifion, as though
the Father s Subfiance was divided.. But to what Purpofe
this, if the Son had nothing in common with the Father's
Subfiance, in his Generation ? Again, the Similitude, by
. which he illuflrates this Catholic Do(ftrine, manifeflly
proves the Confubftanriality.
He fays the Son is born of
- the Father, as Fire is lighted by Fire. Who denies that
one Fire lighted by another is of the fame Nature and Sub. fiance with that other \ This is indeed Jufiins own Comment upon his Words : ^ As in Fire, we fee another lighted^
. that, from 7vhich it was lighted., not being diminifjjt, but remaining the fame ; and that which 7vas lighted from it appears
the fame, not diminiflying that from which it was lighted. Here,
when he fays, that which is lighted by the Fire, is the very Fire,, he manifeflly defigns by a Parity of Reafon, that
» Juftin Martyr, p. 55-8.

'p. .234.
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the Son of God, born of God, is very God. Thefe
Places are fo dear, that Petavius (the fame who accufed
yfijiin o£ u^rianijm) after he had cited feme of them, adds t
" ' What can be added to this Profeffion of Faith and
*' Trinity ? Or what have the Nicene Fathers, or their
" Succeflors faid more exprefs, and fignificant ? The fo*' lemn Form of their Appointment : God of God, Light
*' of Light i very God of very God. Jnflin fo long before
** led them the way to it by this Sentence \ from which
*' the Confubftantiality, a Communion and Identity of
*' Subftance, without Abfciffion or Divifionismade out. **
4. Moreover, it is diligently to be obferved, that y«fiin in the Paffage laft cited from him, profefTedly oppofes
much the fame Herefy, which afterwards was advanced by
Sabell'ms ; namely, " That the Power proceeding from
the Father of all Things, which appeared to Mofes, to
facob, and to Abraham, was called an Angel, when it
brought the Divine Commands to Men ; the Glory,
when it was fometime exhibited to them in an incomprehenfible manner ; but a Man, when appearing in that
Shape. And therefore, the Word, becaufe it brought
the Father's Words to Men. That this Power could
not be disjoined and feparate from the Father ; but as
the Light is with the Sun, cannot be fevered from it,
and when it fets, departs with it, fo the Father, when
he pleafes exerts, and withdraws this Power ". Thefe
Heretics endeavoured to confirm their Herefy by an Argument drawn from the Catholic Doftrine, that the Son
was of the fame Effence with the Father. Thus they Sophiftically argued : Either the Son is the fame with the
Father, not a diftinft Perfon from him, or the Divine Effence is divided into two Parts, one of which conftitutes
the Father, and another the Son. This we evidently gather from the Paflage. For the Catholics did not fay the
Divine Nature was divided, they with Jujiin rejeded it as
blafphemous. On the other hand, the Heretics, oppofed
by Jujiin, did not affirm it ; but on the contrary there-?
* Fijef. in Tom. 2. Theolog. Dogm. c. 3. n. i.

fore
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fore faid, that there was but one Perfon in the Divine Nature, to avoid this Divifion of the Divine Nature. Jt remains then, that thofe Fore-runners of Sabellius loaded the
Catholic Dodrine of the Son's Generation of the Father's
Subftance, and his diftind Perfonality, with this invidious
Confequence, that then the Divine Subftance was cut or
divided into tv/o Parts. This is plain. Now jHJim in
order to obviate this Sophifm, denies not that the Son is
begotten of the Father's Subftance, he held that indubitable Jbut fliews that the Son is begotten of the Father, fo
as to be a diftind Perfon from the Father, not by Abfcifficn from the Father's EfTence (as the Heretics cavilled) but
by a fimple Communication of Effence, fuch as is that of
one Fire producing another Fire, without any Lofs or Diminution ofits felf. This Method of explaining the Cafe,
Tatian a Difciple oijuflin makes ufe of. * " He was born
*' by Communication, or Partnerftiip, not by Abfciffion,
" For that which is cut oiFisfeparated from the firft; but
*' that which hath fomething in Participation, taking its
*' part of the Oeconomy, makes not him indigent from
" whom he received it. As many Fires are lighted by
*' one Firebrand, and the Light of the firft Brand is not*' diminiftit by giving Light to thofe many ; fo the Word
*^ proceeding from the Power of the Father, hath not
*' made the Father that begat him without Word or Rea" fon. " Hence it '\s clear, the Dodrine of the Son's
Confubftantialiry, his Produ6lion from the EfTence, or
Subftance of the Father, was received, fix'd and eftablifh'd
in the Days o^ Jufiin in the Catholic Church ; that the
Heretics of thofe times cavilled at it after the fame manner, as the Arlam afterward ; and laftly, That the Catholics of yujiin's Age oppofed and confuted them with the
fame Argument, which the fucceeding Catholic Doftors
ufed againft the Brians ^.
5. The fame Jujlifj ^ largely fliews, that Chrift is called in the Old Teftamenr, God and Lord, Lord of Hojist
among the Works of ]n^i'm, p. 14^.
II,' Tatian
12, ofthisSiiim,
f p. 284, ^ff.

^ See Ch. r, n. 10,.
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God of IJrdel ; that it is he, who appeared to Ahraham,
Mojes^ and the Patriarchs, whom they worihip'd as their
God, and who is honoured with the moft glorious Name
of God by the Holy Spirit. He proves that thofe Things,
which in the fame Scripture, and efpecially the Pfalms, are
faid of the fupreme Lord and God, agree to Chrift. So
for Example, ^ Thy Throne, O God, is for ever and ever,
he with the Author of the Epiftlc to the Hebrews, and
the moft antient Hebrew Doctors ^ accommodates to Chrift,
and thence concludes our Saviour is to be adored, as God.
Jufiin never dreamt of the ftrange elufive Comment fixt
upon the Words by Erafmus ^ and Grotius (Men who feem
to have acknowledged our Lord's Divinity, but yet by
what Fate I know not, fo interpret away the Texts afferting it, as though they had been born for that purpofe) :
Erafmus fays it may, Grotius, that it ought to be read, not,
O God, thy Throne is for ever and ever, but God is thy
Throne for ever and ever, i. e. God will fupport thy
Throne, crc. What could perfuade thefe learned Men to
obfcure fo clear a Teftimony againft the Jews, and Juda:z,ing
Chriftians ? Erafmus fays, the Greekjs dubious. Grant it.
But the Senfe and Scope of the Author of the Epiftle to
the Hebreivi is plain and manifeft, who calls Chrift the
Son of God, by whom the World was made, the Splendor of the Father's Glory, the Charai!:l:er of his Eflence,
who fupports all Things by his poweiful Word. The
Divine Glory and Majefty of Chrift, his Pre-eminence
above all Angels, and the moft excellent Creatures, this
Divine Author deligned to prove in the following Verfes
to the end of the Chapter againft the Gnofiics, and other
Heretics, who commonly equalled their ^ons. Angels,
2nd Powers to the Son of God. This is efpecially "^ to be
noted, becaufe otherwife his elaborate Comparifon between
Chrift who is God, and the Creature Angels is flat. But
if the place of the Pfalmiji is fo to be underftood, as Erafmus and Grotius would have it, how does it ferve this pur' p. 287, in fine, p.nd 288.

Both of them upn Keb. i. 8.
18, ij».

' In their Notes upon the place. ^ See

■♦ CotJipare Colof. ch. i. S, p, 10.
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pofe ? And what fober Man doubts, but that the Author
in the Verfes immediately following intended, from the
fame Pfalmiji, to fhew that Chrift is that Lord, who in
the beginning founded the Earth, formed the HeavenSf
and when the whole Univerfe fhould fail, was to endure
for ever ? Again, fuppofing the Words dubious, furely
the Authority of the Antients fhould weigh down the
Scale. Not only Jfijiin, but with him all the Antients
interpret 0 04of in the Vocative Cafe. Thus it is frequently ufed by the 70 in the Pfalms, and befides i*- is familiat
with the Greeks-, efpecially the Attics to take the Nomina?
tive Cafe vocatively. The antient Je7i>s (however the
modern Rabbins dote) interpret this place as we ChriftiansAquiU (according to Jerome^ tranflates C3''n'7K ©se.
What Origen ^ fays is very remarkable, that he greatly puzled a karned Je^v with this Teftimony, and that the Jeiv,
when he could not extricate himfelf, anfwered as became
him, that thefe Words \Th-^ Throne^ O God, &c.] belonged to the God of the Univerfe, but thofe \ThoH haji
loved Righteonfriefs, and Ijated Iniquity, ^qJ] to Chrift. The
learned Jew, ready enough at any Evafion, never dreamt
of the Erafmian and Grotian Comment, That God is the
Throne of the MeJJiah. In the mean while we accept, what
GrotiHs grants, that for 0 ©5''? in t\\t Hebrew 9i2j\ds CD^"l'7S^,
a Word ufed for many, whether Angels, or Judges ; but
when applied to one, as in this place, fuitable to God only, becaufe then taken EUiptically for CH\lbK M*7H.
6. A Paflage of this Author in the following Part of
this Dialogue is obfervable. There Trjpho, as he ought,
interprets the Teftimony of I/aiah [ a Rod JImU go out of
the Root of J effe, and the Sprit of God jImU rejl upon him,
&c.] concerning Chiift, and then puts this Queftion about the Teftimony, to y^iftin : " ^ Since you affirm that
*' he was very God before, and affert that he was incar*' nare by the Council and Will of God, and born Man
" of a Virgin; how can he be ftiewn to prc-exift [as
*' God] who is filled, or compleated, or fupplied by the
« Contr, CelC lib. r. p. 4.3,

' p. 314.
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«« Powers of the Holy Spirit ('which the Word by /Jalah
" enumerates) as though before he was without them?
** y^fi^^ anfwers. You've askt a difcreet and prude r.c Que*« ftion. It does indeed feem abfurd, but that you may
*' underftand it, mind what I fay. The Word does not
*' fay, that the Powers of the Spirit enumerated, came
" upon him, as a Perfon who was without, or flood in
" need of them ; but that they were about to reft upon
<' him, i. e. to terminate in him, fo that there fhould be
*« no more Prophets amongft you, as ufual antiently.
'' This you may plainly fee; for fince him there has not
*' been one Prophet amongft you." I confefs this is a
ftrange Interpretation of the Prophet's Words, which all
Men fee are to be explained of the Man Chrift in an extraordinary manner endov/ed with the Gifts of the Spirit.
However, it is hence manifeft, that y^Jiin firmly held this
Hypothefis, /. e. That the Son of God is the moft abfolute perfed Being, very God, that he wants nothing,
not even the Gifts of the Holy Spirit. For thus Trypho
argues. The true God can want nothing ,• Ifaiah fays,
that Chrift wanted the Gifts of the Holy Spirit; therefore yuj}i», chrift is not true God, as you contend, yujiin admits his Propofition, but denies his AfTumption.
His Difputation with Trypho was about the God Chrift,
though he mif-interprets the Place of Ifaiah. If he had
been of Onus's fide, he might very eafily have anfwered
Trypho, that there was no Abfurdity in the Cafe, upon
Suppofition that the Son of God might want the Grace
of God, and was capable of Improvement, as being's
Creature, and made God by Adoption. For Arms was
not afraid to fay openly, that the Son of God was liable
to Converjion and Change, capable of Virtue and Vice, as he
pleafed, ' But if yuftin had thus anfwered, he had clearly overturned his own precedent Reafonings ; in which
he makes it his whole Bufinefs to prove that our Saviour
is true God, and to be worfhipped.
» Vide Socntem. Ecclef. Hift. Lib. i. Ch. 6, and g.
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^. The fame ynfiin in another Place obferves, that he
who appeared to Mofes in the Bulli (and he every where
profefles that was the Son of God) called himfelf tcV,
ovr-xy ' he that is; and upon that exprellly notes that that
Expreflion belongs to the ever exiftent God. I will cite
the Paflage at large in a more convenient Place, when I
fpeak of the Son's Coeternity. I muft add a very remarkable Place of this Author's in his excellent Epiftle to
Diognetm. No learned Man (that I know) doubts whether it is genuine, and Scultetm ^ places it amongft; his
uncontefted Writings. What Smd'ms fays, that Bellarm'me
has not fo much as nam'd it in the Catalogue of his
Works, is frivolous. It is plain Bellarmine follow'd the
Paris Ed. 15 51. by Robert Stefhans : In which this Epiftle and the Oration to the Gentiles is omitted ; and afterwards 1592, printed feparately with a Latin Verfion,
and large Notes hy Henry Stepham, the Son of Robert.
This is the Reafon of the Omiffion of the Oration to the
Gentiles alfo, a Peice tha- every one muft believe to be ynflins, who fhall read it with Attention, and compare it
with his other Writings. Fredericus Sjlhurgms ^ has well
obferved the fame, concerning this Epiftle : But what occafion for many Words ? Sandius '^ himfelf has own'd it
genuine in another Place. Let us now cite this very
ample Teftimcny, we promis'd out of this Epiftle : Thefe
are the Words: ' " He, the Almighty, the Creator of
"' all Things, the invifible God, he hath planted among
" Men, and engraved in their Hearts, the Heavenly Truth,
" the word Holy and Incomprehenfible ; not fending (as
" any one would conjeilure) a Servant, an Angel, a Prince,
" an Earthly Potentate, or one to whom he had entrufted
** the Adminiftration of heavenly Things; but the Ar" tificer and Maker of all Things, by whom he formed
" the Heavens, and fhut in the Sea in its proper Bounds;
" whofe Myfteries all the Elements faithfully obferve,
*' from whom the Sun has received his charge to meafure
• p. 19, 10.
ftin. p. foi.

* De Scriptoribu!; Eccl. p. 20.
5 Nota
Jii<• in ou
t
;* Enucl. Hift. p. 76.
' p. 498.
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•* out the Day, whom the Moon obeys, when he com*' mands her to fhine in the Night, and the Stars, which
*' follow the Courfe of the Moon ; by whom all Things
** are ordered and bounded, to whom all Things are fub*' jed, the Heavens, the Earth, the Sea, and all that in
" them is ; the Fire, the Water, the Abyfs, what is in
" the Heights, and Depths, and betwixt them : Him he
" hath fent to them. For what end ? As a Man would
*' think, to tyrannize over them ; to awe and terrify them I
*' No, He fent him as a King fends a King his Son, in
*« Clemency and Meeknefs. He fent him as a God. He
*' fent him to Men. He fent him to fave, &c." The
Place is very well worthy Obfervation, as it excellently
defcribes the profound Myftery of Man's Redemption,
and makes fufficient Recompence for all the other Places,
in which the Holy Author feems to fpeak lefs honourably
of the Son of God. But to the prefent Purpofe, what
can be more exprefs for the Divinity of the Son of God
again ft Arianijm ? He plainly denies that the Son of God
is a Servant, or Creature (Terms equivalent, as I have of^
ten noted, and as is of it felf clear enough) he calls him
incomprehenfible, the Maker and Creator of all Things, by
whom the whole Frame of the World, Heaven and Earth,
is governed and fuftained. To whom all Creatures, of
whatfoever Order, are fubjed and obedient, as to their
Author, their God and Lord. He fays, he was fent into this World, as a King by a King, a God by a God,
a King the Son, by a King the Father, God the Son
by God the Father. I faid above ', that the Paifage of
St. Paul to the Philip, and the parallel Place of Clement
to the Corinth, received great Light from this Place ; they
alfo give Light to it. Let the Reader judge. What St.
Paul fays of Chrift before his Exinanition, that he was
in the Form of God^ and what St. Clement fays, that he was
the Sceptre of the Magnificence of God, Juliin thus expounds. That Chrift was not the Servant of God (not having taken upon him the Form of a Servant, a created
» Scr. C. 3. n. 4. of this Secfion.

Nature)
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Nature) but the very Lord and Creator of all things.
What St. Paul fays, that Chrift afterwards took upon
Jiim the Form of a Servant, and ivas made Man is thus
expreffed
Word,among
and Men.
Son ofLaftly,
God
was fent by
fromJufl'm,
Heaven,that'^
andtheplaced
what St. ?aul teaches, that Chrift when he came to Men,
did not claim his Equality with the Father, but emptied himfelfj and what St Clement fays, that Chrift did not come
in the Oflentation, or with the Show of Pride and Arrogance, althoHgh he might, but in Humility, Jufiin intends,
when he tells us, that the Word, the Son of God was
fent into the World by the Father, not with Tyranny,
Awe, and Terror, not in the Pomp of his tremendous
Divine Majefty; but in Clemency and Lenity, as one who
was fent to Men.
A very appoiite Collation fure I f
8. I will conclude my Citations from yu/lin with a
Place of the fecond Apology, as it is commonly called, in
which the Holy Martyr profeffes a Trinity of Divine
Perfons, which are jointly to be worftiipt with the fame
Religious Worlhip, and which alone, excluding all Creatures, deferve fucli Worfhip. For there, where the Infidels accufe the Chriftians as Atheifts, becaufe they reject theWorftiip of Idols, yufiin anfwers. That the Chriftians are not Atheifts, for though they defpife the Gods
of the Gentiles falfely fo called and efteemed, they religigioufty worftiip and adore the one true God in three
f Dr. Whitby fays, p. 4f. that if theEpiftle to Diognetus be JuflinV, he has contradicled h'lmfelf in it, and in his other Works. In this
Epijile hi has contradicled hnnfelf by calling the Father the Maker of all
Things, and quickly adding, that the Father fent the Maker and Creator ofall Things. Thus alfo he has contradicled his Apol. ii. p. 36,
8cc. For though in this Epifile he afferts him the Son to be the Maker
of all Things, and denies he is an Angel or Minifier, in the Apology
and in his Dialogue roith Tryplio, he fays the contrary. The Orthodox can eafily gite him a Plaifer for this Sore, as he exprejfes hirvflf
and if they are of no Authority with him, hope St. Paul may. He has
called the fame Ferfcn God over all, and a Servant. He has faid that
the Father made the Worlds by the Son, end in the fame Chapter applied thefe Words direclly to the Son : Thou, Lord, in the Beginning
haft laid the Foundation, ^c. The Epi/llc then for all this may be
genuine, unlefs to imitate St. Paul be an Argument that it is fpurious.
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Perfons. * Thefe are his Words. We confefs our [elves
uitheijis-) that isy without fitch as yon efleem Gods; but not
without the true Gody the Father of Juflice^ Chajiiy, md
all other F'irtues, 7vho hath not in him any Mixture of Evil,
Him Tve worJJjip and adore, and his Son, (who proceedeth
from him, and who hath taught us, or revealed to us the Hojl
of good Angels f his other Followers, who are made like
unto him,) and the Prophetic Spirit, reverencing them with
Reafon and Truth, From this Place Bellarmine endeavours
to prove the religious Worfhip of Angels, which if done,
will deftroy our Argument for the Divinity of the Son
and Holy Spirit. Bellarmine reads the Words with the
Note of Diftinftion after [who hath taught us thefe Things~\
and the Hofl of Angels. To this Scultetus ^ juftly provoked, gives this iliarp anfwer. " But what Reafon does
*' he give for this Diftinftion invented in the Roman
** School ? None. We rejeft therefore Perionius's fophi" ftical Pundation. Juftin every where tells us that the
" Son has revealed all Things to us, even God himfelf.
'* He adds, in this Place, that we are taught by him the
*' Myftery of the Angels. Was this to be feparated from
" the Context by a Jefuitical Point, that the fuperftitious
" Worfhip of Angels might be authorized by Jufiin f
" Did'ft thou not obferve. Sycophant, that if this Punda*' tion was received, the Holy Ghoft would be made
" inferior to Angels, contrary to Juflins conftant Senfe,
*' be only to be worfhipt in the fourth Place ? Would'ft
" thou have turned one Page farther, the Obfcuri*' ty of this Place would have been cleared up. There
" he teaches that the Father is to be worihipt in the firft
*' Place, the Son in the fecond, and the Holy Ghoft in
' p. -yS. -f- See Dr. Chvk's Tranjlation, p. 571. Scr. Dodir. —
" Who came forth from him, and taught thefe Things to us, and to
" the whole Heft of good Angels, which follow, and imitate him — See."
This Tranflation he enforces plaifibly, by a parallel Place of Irenseus.
/ ca-nt think either the Docior's or Bellarmine'i Senfe is right ; but rather that Juftin accjuaints the Heathens, with a Revelation Chrift had
« immade to his Dlfriple> of the Miniftry of Angels, not fuch as theirs,
the
pious and wicked, but a.K\ay ■jwV k'Jfo^iVCiVj ^cdya^uy, * Scul''a Patrum Cap. i8.
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«« the third, not allowing the Angels a fourth or fifth
«=* place. Would ft thou have confulted the Dialogne in'' titled Trypho, thou wouldft have found it demon ftrated
** from the worfhip paid to him, that the Angel, who
" appeared to Lot, was the Son of God. A Demonftra*' tion of no force, if we may worfhip Angels'*." To
this we may add, what is chiefly obfervable in the Words
of yufiln, from which Bellarmine would draiv the worfhip of Angels, that Angels are exprefsly called T»f i'sro^iyaf^
miniftring Spirits (thus in the place juft cited from the
Epiftle to Diognetm, he calls them vrrn^iTai, and excepts
the Son and Holy Spirit out of this Order) and therefore
not to be adored. But why, you'll fay, is mention mada
of it, that we are taught by the Son of God the Miniftry
of Angels? And why is that inferted by aParenthefis in
the Charader of the Son ? That Parenthefis (which 1 defire the Reader would exadly obferve) belongs to what
yiiftin had fpoke of immediately before in the fame place.
Jftfiin had faid that Socrates, for afferting that the one true
God was only to be worfhipped, refufing the Heathen
Idols as Daemons, /. e. evil Spirits, and hatefjl to God,
was killed as an Atheift, and impious, by wicked Men at
the Inftigation of the Devil. Then he adds, that the fame
had happened to Chriftians. Thefe are his Words : * ^nd'
they do the fame "with us. Not only Socrates Jheived the
Greeks thefe Things by the Word, but they are manifefl^d
among the Barbarians by the fame Word formed and made Man^
even by Jefm Chrtfi ', believing in him we fay not only that the
ver
Damons doing theje Things are not good, bm evil and impious , y
unlike in their u46lions to Men ofvrrtmus Inclinations f. After he had faid that we by the Chriftian Faith were taught
to avoid the worfhip of evil Angels, he immediately and
* Dr. Whitby ■will hfive it, that becmfe the three Verfons are to ht
:^orfl)ip after one another, therefore tha WorJl)lp is unequal, and hecaufe
the Worjhip is unequal, therefore the EJfence is fo 5 iifit^ hotp thefe are
Confequencet, ii difficult to apprehend. ' p. ffi. •}- The Animadverfions Dr. Whitby has made upon this Church P.re many, hut fear ce
worthy Notice, he argues a great while without at> Adverfary, againji
Sh$ Sabellians, .(bm perhaps he never clou any Thing elfi throughput his
K
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very properly adds in the faid Parenthefis, that by the
fame Chrift we are inftru6ted that there are other Angers,
good ones, and miniftring Spirits to God together with
lis, and therefore not to be worlhipped ; fo that the Parenthefis muft be thus rendered and expounded : Who hath
taught m thefe Things, namely, what went before about not
worihipping evil Angels, and alfo that there are good Angels miniftring to God, and imitating his Goodnefs. The
whole is this ; By Chrift we are inftruded as well concerning the evil, as the good Angels ; of the evil, that
they are rebellious again ft God, and therefore rather worthy Execration than Worfliip ; of the good, that they are
miniftring Spirits, obeying God, and imitating his Goodnefs as far as they can, therefore not to be worftiipped.
This place then is fo far from being ferviceable to Bellarmine, or the Papijis, that it affords an invincible Argument
againft the religious Worftiip of Angels, and clearlyftiews,
that according to the Mind of the Primitive Chriftians,
fuch Worftiip was not due to Angels, nor to any Minifters or Servants of God, /. e. not to any Creature, but to
him only who created all Things, to whom all Things are
fubjeft, to the moft Holy Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoftj which entirely overthrows all the Fid:ions of the
u4rians and Anti-Trinitarians. The Paffages of Juflin, which
feem inconfiftent with thefe, we fhall weigh hereafter when
we confider the Subordination \ But I'm afraid I fhall
take no Notice of one place by Sandius cited, in which
Jujiin is faid to have taught that the Son of God is a created
Angel. The Reader may be affured that Jujiin never laid
any fuch thing, and that Sandipis, according to his Cuftom,
has impudently coin'd it for the Holy Martyr^.
■!.,'
5>« Athena"iehole Book,) p. 29. he gives his Header a TitflinBlon of Vhto's, and calls
it Juftin'f. p. 30. He grofsly mifappties ^u^dn's Argument for the Di'vinityoftheWordj-p.'^i. inferts [non ellentise ejufciem communicatione] excltijii'e ExpreJJions, -where there are no fuch Words in the Author, nor WHS it his Mind. p. 40. ftrangely mfunderflands an Hypothetical Argument, ad hominem, /or the Sen fe 0/ fuftin.
.V *Sedl:. 4. . -k Dr. Grahe's Annotations fupplytfinfithfeveralothef
-Citations
'-"
■ ■',.from'
-' ''^ f^Bn, p. Sf^. /» the Dialogue with Trypho, p. 267.

■\''^\ "

■
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9. ^thenagoras very plainly owns the Communion of
Nature and EflTence between the Father and the Son.
About to explain to the Heathen Philofophers, who this
Son of God is, whom the Chriftians worfhip, he fays,
* That the Son of God is the Word of the Father in Idea and
Energy, All Things were by him, and for him, the Father,
and the Son being one, the Son in the Father, and the Father
in the Son by the XJnity and Power of the Spirit. The Son of
God is the Mind and Word of the Father. What Arian has
fpoken fo of the Son of God ? He fays the Father and
the Son are one, not by Confent only, as the Arians contend, but by a mutual Comprehenfion, or, as the Schoolmen fpeak, a Circuminfeffion ; fo that the Son is in the
Father, and the Father in the Son. He fays the Son is
the very Mind and Word of the Father (in what Senfe
that is to be underftood we fhall fhew hereafter) ^. This
however is certain, that it is no way confiftent with the
Arian Do6lrine. Nor is it to be neglected, that Athena^or<ij fpeaking of the Creation, which in Scripture is attributed to the Son, not only teaches that all Things were
made by him f ^i aVr?, as an Inftrument of no Force in
it felf, which the Arians grant j but by him -rfoj ai/rs, as
an efficient Caufe in Conjundion with the Father : And
that
collated Toith the former, p. 284, if^,iyf, i8i. collate -p. 283, with
227. for the Senfe 0/ iTSfoc ^ov, p. 340, 287, 293, 294. collated
with -p. 31. Apol. I. Ed. Grab. p. 32. /« all rphich places the Divinity and Confubflantiality of Chrift ii afferted from his being the OSje^
of Adoration, his appearing and afffiing the Patriarchs, from the Scripture ofthe Old Tefia?nent, and from hii being begotten of God by himfelf. And I take the Liberty to obferve upon one Pajfage produced by Dr.
Whitby, p, 32. It is generally afferted by the Arians, that God is m
Term of Relation refpeSiing Power, Sever eignty, &c. a7id that all intended by a Communication of the Godhead fro-in the Father to the Son
is only this : But ]\.\^in fays. That the Father is aijthi dvrS 7» cTccs/
jy^VA'jzo iy wfta x5 ^u. This in good Senfe Jhould be tranflated, is
the Caufe of his being pov/erful Lord and God; but according to the
Arian ©gof, is the fame as Su^^.Toi and yjJ§iQ-, and the whole a grofs
Tautology. This will alfo be the Cafe of very many other places, if rendered bythis Rule.
* p. 10.
' Seit. 3. ch. f. n. 4, f, 6.
f Dr. Clarke is cited by the Author of the Queries, concerriing ■ the-.
X>ijiin^io» implied in the Prepoftions Jh» and Cm], but no Notice is
K z
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that, for this Reafon, that the Father and the Son are one*
namely in Nature and Eflence, and therefore in Power and
Operation, which is diametrically oppofite to Arimifm.
A little after in the fame place, Athenagoras exprefsly denies
that the Son in the beginning proceeded from the Father
to create the World S as being made or created by the Father, which cuts the very Throat of Ariamfm,
The
place we will cite at large in the third Sedion.
A little after he gives us a full Confeffion of the confubftantial Trinity in thefe Words : Who woHld not Wonder to hear ui
caWd Athetfis, 7ifho fay there is God the Father, God the Son,
and the Holy Ghoji, and explain their Power in Vnity, and
their Divi/ion in Order ? To which we have a parallel place
elfewhere in the fame Book, in thefe Words, explaininj^
the Opinion of the Chrifbians concerning the Trinity.
^ We fay there is a God, and the Son his Word, and the Holy
Spirit, united in Power, Father, Son and Spirit, For the Son
is the Mind, the Word, the Wifdom of the Father, and the
Spirit is his Ffflux, as the Light from the Fire. Here we
may plainly gather, that Father, Son, and Holy Spirit are
one God -, that there is one Fountain of the Divinity?
namely, the Father, from whofe Eflfence the Son and Holy Spirit are derived; fo that the Son is i\\tWordho^T\
jnd exifting from Eternity of the Father's Mind (I fhall
clearly fliew hereafter that Athenagoras meant thus) and
that the Holy Spirit fo flows out of, and proceeds from the
Father through the Son (as I've fhewn before) as Light
proceeds from the Fire. By the bye you may obferve,
that Athenagoras equally acknowledges ihe Confubftantiality of the Holy Ghofl:, as of the Son.
^ The DivinePhilofopher proceeds immediately to fpeak of Angels, and
calls them Powers different from the Father, the Son, and
fahen of '^^o(, though as firong as J)a,- In f:ort thefe Prepofitions are
ufed promifcuot'ifly, but if the Author TPould infer from them a Subordination, heneeds not give himfelf any Trouble; our Author voill fupfly
him -with much better Arguments for it. Dr. Whitby without giving
any Reafon for it, but his oron prejudicate Opinion, will have Athenagoras orr/V? t?^? ayro:/.
' p. ir.
^ p. 27.
* The T>oiior pretends all the Authorities from Athenagoras ^0 bellP
the
tfrpolations, but has nop thought fit to prove it in one Infiance.
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■the Holy Spirit, as being infinitely diftant from the uncreated Nature of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. Hence
a little after he exprefsly fays. Angels are made by God.
What Petaviusj Sandius^ and others have cited from Athepagoras as favouring Arianifm^ I fhall fhew in the third
* Sedion concerning the Son's Co-eternity to be miftaken.
As for the other Fathers of the firft three Centuries, I here
tell my Reader once for all, that whatever PafTages out of
them are alledged for the Arim Caufe, though the Confideration of them is omitted here, they are, if I miftake
«ot, clearly accounted for in the third and fourth Seflion.
10. We have before heard Tutians ^ faying, that the
Son is begotten of the Father, not by Ahfciffion., but Vof"
ticipationy or Communication of the Father's Effence, as
one Fire is kindled by another, which clearly declares the
Confubftantiality of the Son, as I fliewed in the fame
place 3. Theophiltis Antiochenns, * in his Books to Autolycus,
the only remains of his Works, has fome things which
greatly confirm this Catholic Doftrine. Thus * the Word
being God, and horn of God. Where he gathers that the
Son is God, becaufe born of God ; according to the Rule
I have "feme where mentioned out oi Irenms^. What is
born of God, is God ^. The fame Perfon but a little before had told us, that by the Son of God we muft by all
means underftand the Word, always Exifient in the Mind of
God; manifeftly fignifying, that the Son always fubfi (led
in the Effence of the Father. That he acknowledged the
whole Trinity, is alfo plain from his teaching, '' That the
three Di^s before the Creation of the Sun and Jidoon, were
^ypes of the Trinity, of God, his Word, and his Wifdom,
' Ch 5-. "^Br. Gx^htadJs trco Citations from Tatian, Se£t. %%,
p. 5-4. Lin. 8. Ed. Worth. Sed. 35-. p. 77. Lin. 9. J N. 4. of
this Chapter. * Theophilus has more to this purpofe, Book 5. p. 112.
ami a^ain in the end of the third Book.
'» p. 100.
* p. 36. Iren.
•* This Fajpige of Irenxus, Dr. Whlthy fuggejls to be not his Opinion,
tut that of the Valentinians ; bi:t this is a, Mifreprefetnation. For Irerajus there p,}erving how the Valentinians aba fed good Trmciples, and
wrefied them to their purpofe, together with fever al Paffages of St. John
mentions the Words cited, hut no where engages in the Confutation of
th?m, or snce notes them as Heretical, but she contrary,
7 p. 9^.
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Tetavim (who feems to have read the Fathers on purpose
to find fault with them) calumniates Theophilus for thefe
Words : * " Theophilus explains the Trinity far otherwife
** than it is in the Chriftian ProfelTion. For he fays the
*' three Days in the beginning of the World preceding
" the Creation of the Sun and Moon were a Figure of the
*' Trinity, of God, his JVord, and his Wifdom, There is
*« no mention of the Spirit^ which he feems to confound
*' with the V/ord. For we have before fhewn that he has
*«
Spirit the
of God,
and ufed
tmly the
Wifdom,
To called
whichtheI TVord
anfwerthe; That
Antients
Names"
of the feccnd and third Perfons in common, becaufe of
their common Nature and Derivation from the fame Fountain of the Deity. Hence, as they fometimes call the fecond Perfon the Spirit of God (I've Ihewed this before) the
ufual Name for the third j fo they fometimes call the third
by the Name of JVi/dom, the ufual Name of the fecond.
I fhall elfewhere obferve this from Iremus ^ and Origen, as
well as Theophilus. Nor are the Fathers therefore to be
cenfured, as confounding the fecond and third Perfons, becaufe from their Writings, and even from thofe Places,
where they confound the Names, it is very plain they diftinguifh the Perfons. Theophilus's own Words are fufEcient to clear him. How can he be thought to have confounded the third Perfon of the Deity with the Wordy who
exprefsly profefles a Trinity ? Can the Father and Son
without a third Perfon diftind from both conftitute a Trinity ?It is therefore manifeft that Theophilm did not confound the Perfons, but the Names.
1 1. I mufl: ask my Reader's leave to turn off a little
from the Monuments of the Holy Fathers, to the Writings ofan Heathen. The Author of a Dialogue afcribed
to Lucian, and entitled Philopatrii ^ near the end, fcoffingly brings in a Chril^ian catechizing an Heathen (whom he
therefore fomewhere in that Dialogue calls a Catechumen)
and among other Things explaining the Myftery of the
» De Trinitate, lib. i. c. 3. n. 6.
Section, end ch. 3. n. 11. of the ^th Section.
yd. a. Ed. Hagen. ip^f.

' See ch. f. n. 7. of this
3 Luciani opera, p. 93^.
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Trinity. The Heathen asks the Chriftian, By whom
then fhall I fwear ? Triephon, the Chriftian, anfwers ; " By
" the fublime God, Great, Immortal, Heavenly, the Son
" of the Father, the Spirit proceeding from the Father,
" One of Three, and Three of One. Take thefe for
" your Jove, deem this your God. " The Heathen replies to this : " I know not what you fayf One Three*
** Three One. " Every Body muft fee the confubftantial
Dodrine of the Trinity is here taught, or one God in
three Perfons. Now there is no doubt, but the Author
had taken this from the Chriftian Difcipline of that Age.
If this Dialogue was Lucian's, he flourifht in the times of
Marcus jintoninm (as that great Man J. Gerard Vojjim
^ has clearly proved) about the lyoth Year of Chrift, a
little after Jufiin^ and was Contemporary with Tatian and
Athenagoras^ whofe Dodrine I've juft explained. But Jacobus Micjllus in the Argument of this Dialogue fays it may
be doubted, whether this Dialogue is Lucians. As to the
Argument, indeed it is not unlike his Genius and Scurrility, but the Phrafe and Compoiition are different from
every Thing elfe he has wrote. Other learned Men have
gone into his Sentiments. Neverthelefs, the fame Micjllus
adds, that " Whoever was the Author, he feems efpeci*' ally to intend a Congratulation to Trajan for his Vidory
" obtained in the £^, again ft thofe, who about that time
" prefaged Perils and Slaughter to the City, or fome other
•' place (for he only calls it Patria). Thefe Perfons from
<* the beginning he calls Sophijls, but fo defcribes them at
•* the end, as that one would almoft take them for Chri"^ ftians. Hence he mentions in the end the Perjian Gran*' deur, Sufa.^ and all the Country of the Arabians ; all
'' which were conquered by Trajan, and again brought
*' under the Roman Yoke, at that time, as we may fee in
*' Z>w, EutropiuSi and other Hiftorians of that Age. " If
this be true, we may learn what the Faith of the Chriftians was under Trajan, a great while before Lucian. But I
fhould rather think, that the Vidory di M. Antonimts (in
' De Grxcis Hifipr. lib. 2. c. ij,
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whofe times Lucian flouriflit) over the Perjians is intended
in the end of the Dialogue. For thus Sextus Anrelms writes
of him ; ^ Vnderhis Condfi5i the Perfians "were at lajifubdHd^
though they had the better at firji. And fo plamly the Author of the Dialogue fpeaks near the end, where he brings
in one Cleolam in great hafte, puffing and blowing, to tell
the joyful News : The Grandeur of the Perfians antiently
celebrated is fall'n, and Sufa the famous City. The Notice
alfo that is taken of certain Perlbns in this Dialogue, who
complained of the great Calamities of the Common-wealth
of Rome, and prefaged greater, points out the times of
Aimrcus jintoninus.
Hear what Aurelius ViUor writes concerning the beginning of this Reign.
*' ^ M, Antoninus
«« reigned eighteen Years. He was a Man of all Virtues
" and a heavenly Wit, expofed, as a Defender, to public
*' Calamities. For if he had not been born for thofe
*' Times, the Roman State had perifhed all at once. There
<« was no reft from Arms, and the Heat of War through
*« all the Eaft, Illyria, Italy, and Gaul ; Earthquakes which
«« deftroyed Cities, Inundations, frequent Plagues, a kind
<' of Locuft that devoured the Fruits, every Thing that
'« could the moft fenfibly afflid Mankind, raged in his
*« Reign."
This Dialogue therefore was either wrote by
Lucian himfelf (which is my Sentiment) or by a Contem*
porary of his ("which is the fame for my purpofe).
Let us
hear now what ^ Sandius fays againft this Teftimony.
*< I fhould fay indeed that Trypho (it fhould be Triepho)
** intended that fort of Men mentioned by Clem. Rom.
*' Conflit. 6. 15. h^ Ignatius '^ and Jujiin, ^^3^n{\. Trypho, '
** who are antienter than Lucian.'"
He cares not what
he fays, or makes to ferve his impious Caufe.
Who does
not fee that the Author of this Dialogue does not purpofe
to ridicule any one Seft, but the whole Chriftian Religion ? Moreover, the Heretics we read of in the Places noted by Sandius, faid the Son was the God over all, /. e.
the Father. But in this Ihort ConfefTion of the Trinity?
» In Libro de Cac.aribus, in M. Aurelio Antonino. ^ Epitome,
M. Antonino. I Enucl. Hii^. lib= 1. p. 88. ^ Ep. ad Trail. £c
Tarfeus.
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the fublime God, namely, the Father, is firft named, as
the Fountain of the Deity ; then the Son of the Father,
as a Perfon diftind from the fupreme God, and Father of
all Things ; who yet is fo joiped in Nature with the Spirit to the Father, as that they three make one God, and
yet are three ; which Dodrine is, and always was, the Dodrine of the Catholics, but widely different from the Opinion ofSa^dm's Heretics. Befides, ^ Critias the pretended
Catechnmen derides this Dodriije as incomprehenfiblea becaufe of the one threes eo^d three oi^e ; but S^tndims, Heretics
defined God to be one fingle Perfon^ who under a threefold Appearance, was fometimes called Father, fometimes
jS'o», and fometimes Holy^ Ghoji, in which Sentiment there
js nothing incomprehenfible. Laftly, Cr/Wi^j afterwards in
tjie fame place fcoffingly fwears by the Son, being inftru(5led by TriephoHi thus : By the Son, who proceeds from the
FatheTi this f jail not be. Now the Catholics acknowledged
the Son, as exifting from the Father : But the Heretics,
whofe Senfe Sandim would haye ,e?(plained in this Dialogue*
^id not. It is a clear Cafe.

* Ludan, p. ^37,
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IrenjEUs'j" Do&rine concerjiiJig the Son of God^
flainly confirming the Nicene Creed,
LE

T u*; now attentively hear what the Holy Bifhop
and Martyr Irendim learnt of his Apoftolical Mafler
folycarpt and taught others concerning this Matter. I have
promifed before what famous Teftimonies I would bring
againft the Arians from this Writer ; whether I have difcharged my lelf, or not, I leave to the Judgment of any
Man not exceeding partial, Book^^. Ch. 6. Irenam is wholly taken up in proving, that neither onr Lord, nor th^ Holy
Spirit,
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spirit^ nor the Apojiles did ever definitively md ahfolutely caU
him God, luho tvas not Gody unlefs he vjos true God \ nor any
one Lord in his own Perfiin, unlefs him, who rules all ThinqSy
God the Father, \md his Son. A little after he alledpes the
fame Teftimony ^ with Jujim -^ Thy Throne, O God, is
for ever, &c. and fubjoinSj By the name God the Spirit fignify both, the Son, who is anointed, and the Father, who
anoints him. Hence we form this Argument : Whofoever
is in Holy Scripture definitively and abfolutely called God,
is true God : But the Son as well as the Father is in Scripture definitively and abfolutely called God : Therefore the
Son as well as the Father is true God. The PremilTes are
Iren£m's, and the Conclufion neceffarily follows from them.
IrenAus adds, That when the Scripture calls thofe Gods ^, who
are not fo, it does not abfolutely fgnify them to be Gods ; but
with Addition, and Oualification, by which they are floewn not
to be God^.
2. To this we muft add another place ', ' " Our Lord
«' and Mafter (fays he) in the Anfwer he gave to the Sad*' ducees, who fay there is no Refurred:ion, thereby dif" honouring God, and derogating from the Law, both
*' fhewed there was a RefurrecSion, and manifefted a God,
" when he faid to them, Te err not knowing the Scriptnrey
" nor the Power of God. Have ye not heard concerning the
'' Refirre5lion, what was Jpoken by God, fafmg, I am the
*' God of Abraham, and the God of Il'aac, and the God of
*' Jacob ? And he added, God is not the God of the Dead, but
" of the Living, for all live to him. By thefe Words he
*' made it manifeft, that he is the God of the Living,
" who fpake to Mofes out of the Bufh, and manifefted
" himfelf to be the * God of the Fathers. For who fhould
*' be God of the Living, but he who is God over all,
" and over whom there is no other God. " And a little
after ; "^ '' Therefore the living God who was adored by
" the Prophets, is the God of the Living, and his Word,
" who fpoke to Mofis, who refuted the Pharifees, and
' p. 246. Ibid.
^ Ibid.
5 p. ^28. -k I believe it is falfe
Frinted in BifJjcpBu]! [Deum PatremJ Feuardentius, fomwhcfe Editiofi
be cited it> reads [Dcmto. Patrumj. * ibid.
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*' proved [gave] the Refurrefllon." Sometime after he
thus concludes, " Therefore Chrift with the Father is the
*' God of the Living, vi^ho fpoke to Mofes-, and was ma*« nifefted to the Fathers." What can be more clear?
According to Iremm, he that (poke to Mofes out of the
Bufh, and manifefted himfelf to the Fathers, is the living
God, the God of the Living, God over all, above whom
there is no other God ; and according to the fame Irenaus,
Chrift with the Father is he who fpoke to Mofes, and was
manifefted to the Fathers ; therefore Chrift with the Father is the living God, the God of the Living, God over
all, above whom there is no God ; which Iremfts affirms
in Terms ^
3 . This is greatly confirmed by Iremus's Citation of
St. Paul in the fame Words, and the fame Stnfe ^t in which
the Catholics now take it. For being about to prove againft
the Heretics, That Jefm was not one, and Chrift another^,
hut both one and the fame -^^ after other places he cites this
of St. Taul I ^ and again, writing to the Romans concerning Ifrael, he fays, Whofe are the Fathers, and of whom
is Chrifi according to the Fief), who is over all God bleffed for ever. Erafmpu, and others who have followed
him, have endeavoured to render this irrefragable Teftimony uncertain : For he has invented a threefold Coriftrudion of the Words, one of which only acknowledges:
the Deity of the Son. But the antient Father Jrenamknev/ no other than the received Reading and Conftru' p. 328. *■ Br. Whitby fays, not in the fime Senfe, but />
forced to omit the rcord Deum, or God, in Irenxus. A f range waj of
fupporting true Religion by fitch ^rofs repeated Acts of Falfehood. Vide
Erafmum :n locum, item Feuardentii Comment, in Irenxi locum, ^c.
■f Dr. Whitby exprejfes an uncommon concern that the Bifljop fjouLl
impcfe upon his Reader, in telling him that it was Irenseus'^ Furpofe in
this place to prove that fefus and Chrift rcere one and the fame GoJ.
But theBiflwp has no vphere faid fo. The n'ord [Godj is a Forgery of the
Dolor's. Again, though it was not the purpofe of this Chrift to prove
that Point, yet it is plainly afferted in it, — 'Scd unum 8c eundem fciremu s Deu m fuifle, ypith more to the [arm endi as the DoCior owns. * p. 270.
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6lion ; * nor Tertulliani nor JVovationy nor Cyprian, (tho*
Erajmiis has told us otherwife, being deceived by a falfe
Copy,) nor Origeny nor Athanajim, nor Gr^^. Njjfeny nor
Alarms ViUor'mmi nor Hilarm, nor Ambrofe^ nor -/^guftine, nor Cjr/7, nor IdacmSi nor Cafjian, nor Grfg. Magnus,
nor Ijidorm Hifpaknjts, nor almoft any other of the Fathers. "They (fays Petav'ms "■) bring Erafmm in guilty
«' of ftrange Rafhnefs, becaufe he is not afraid to fay :
'** 7*/?o/^ If ^0 contend that it is clearly evinced from this tlaccy
** thai Chriji is plainly called Gody either feem to truji little to
*^ the other Scripture Teflimonies, or to have a mean Opinion
<* of the Wit of the Arians, or not attentively to conjider the
*< Words of the Apojile," Petavius Ms, This is falfe and
impudent^ for which Bc^za has reprehended him. But I return to IrenaHs,
4. In a very noted Place ^ he fays, God made all Things
in Jideajkre, and Order', and there is nothing that is not meafured by himt becaufe nothing not compounded by him. And he
fpoke well, "ivho faid that the immenfe Father himfelf is mea^
fured in the Son ; for the Son is the meafure of the Father y
hecaufi he contains, or comprehends him. What can be clearer ? He teaches that the Son is commenfurate to the im?
menfe Father, that he contains and comprehends him, how
great foever he is, and therefore is in all refpeds equal,
except that he is from the Father, l^or to contain the
Father, and be equal to the Father, is with Iren<tus the
fame. Thus ''" in the Fable of Falentinpts, where By thus
hegat Nun like and equal to himfelf from whom he proceeded^
and alone containing the Great nefs of the Father* But it ^s
to be noted, that this is not a lingle Teftimony,
does
» Contra Prax. c. 8. 8c 15-. de Trinitate, c. 13 &; 30. Cypr. lib. 2.
Teftimon. contra Judscos, OrigeninRom. ix. f. Athanaf. Orat. z 8c
J. contra Arianos, & in lib. de communi Eflentia. Greg, NyfT. lib.
10. contra Eunora. Marcus Vi£i:orinus, lib. i. contra Arium. Hilar,
lib. 4 8c 8. Ambr. lib. i. de Spiritu Sandto, c. 3. 8c lib. 4. de 6de,
^ap. 6. AuguO. lib. 2. de Trin. cap. 13. 8c lib. i. contra Fauft. cap.
3 8c 6. Cyrill. lib. i. Theiauri. Idacius contra Varimadum, lib. i.
Caffian. in initio, lib. 3. dq Incarn. Greg. Mag. Homil. 8,, in Ezech.
Ifidorus Hi/pa!. Libro de different. Num. 2. « De Trin. lib. a.
c. 9, V. 2.
J p. 32f.
■»?. 10.
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not only declare tke Senfe of Iremus, but alfo 6f an Author more antie;it, or at leaft Contemporary with hinf»
Obfetve now ^ow the ' Author of the Irenimm endeavours to evadd this invincible Teftimony. He anfwersi
" t That Iremm^ois^oi fay the Son meafures the Father
*' every way, but he fpeaks of that meafure he had jufi:
*f before fpoke of, that he fulfils, performs, and contains
" thofe Things of the Law, which hitherto were mea" fured and determined by the Father; or if he fpeaks
" of another meafure, namely, that of Knowledge, he
" underftands it perfed, in its Kind, not abfolutely fo."
As to the firft Part of this Anfwer, it is plainly Sophiftical. For the Words, upon which w'e rely, that ths
immenfe Father is meajured in the Son, are not immediately conneded with thofe which Irencem fpoke concerning
the Law, in the beginning of the Chapter. . There he
affirms *, that there was a determined Time to the old
ritual Law, that as it begun in Mofis, it ended in yohn»
Then paffing from this particular to the univerfal, by the
bye, he teaches that God made all Things in Order and
Meafure, that every thing is meafured by God. The
Holy Man employed in thefe Thoughts, is fuddenly as
it were in a Rapture, (a Thing not uncommon to thefe
Writers) and beholds God fo pleafed with Meafure and
Proportion, as that he would have a Meafure of himfelfi
of his own Infinity and Immenfity. This he confirms by
an excellent faying of a certain Catholic Writer, That the
immenfe Father himfelf, is meafured in the Sony Sec. Then
recoUeding himfelf, and receding from this Flight, he
comes again to the Point in Hand, the Proof, that all
the old Teftament Difpenfation was temporal. Any attentive Reader, will foon find this to be a true Analyfis
of this Chapter. Befides, who in his Senfes, can think
it the Senfe of thefe Words \the immenfe Father himfelf^
is meajftred in the Son^ &c.] That God would fet a determinate Time to the ritual Law of Mofes, that it ihould
* p. ifi. f T^r. Whitby has advanced the fame ObjeSlton as fot'
hw, withaut takit^ any Noti(e of the Anfwer s given to them by BU
ffjo} Bui!.,
» p. 32fo
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begin with Mofis, ceafe, be fulfilled and abolifht hy
Chrift ? For IreK<eus manifeftjy treats, not of the moral,
perpetual, and eternal, but of the ceremonial Law, as you
may plainly fee in thefe Words : It begun in Mojes, and
eonfequently ended in yohn.
He treats of the giving the
Law, which was to have an end, when the Gofpel was
manifefted.
As to the fecond Anfwer, Irenmus fpeaks expreflly, not of a Meafure perfed in its Kind, but of an
abfolute, adequate Meafure, fuch a Meafure as that the
immenfe Father, how immenfe foever, might be meafured
by it. There is certainly an Emphafis in the Word \him'
felf~\i
thefe fignify
Words any[theThing
immenfe
himfelfi
meafurednorin can
the SQn\
elfe,Father
but that
the
Father, as immenfe, not to be comprehended by any Creature, isindeed comprehended by the Son.
Whether
Greg. Thaumat. * had refpeft to this Place, or nor, I
can't fay, but he has given us the Senfe of it, where he
fays that the Father did circumfcribe himfelf by his Son,
which a little after he explains, faying, that he was equal
in all Power to the Father. Thirdly, the Sophift in vain
endeavours to elude this Place by another ^. For neither
does Irenaus there fay, that a Man comprehends the Greatnefs of the Father, or that the immenfe Father himfelf is
meafured in him.
And in another Place he clearly explains how a pious Man may contain God. The Words
are thefe : " ^ The Prophets foretold that Men fhould
*!= fee God, as indeed our Lord fays, Blejfed are the pure
<« in Heart, for they foall fee God, But in his Greatnefs
<« and wonderful Glory, no Man (hall fee God, and live,
<* For the Father is incomprehenfible ,• but this he will
« grant to thofe that love him, to fee God in his Love,
<« his Tendernefs, and his Omnipotence."
Here Iremeus
expreflly denies that the pure in Heart fee God, comprehend
him in his Greatnefs, ^-c. This Way God can't be feen
by Man or Creatures (upon which Account he fays a
little before, that God in his Greatnefs, is unknown to all
> See the Place entire, Ch. 12. n. 4.

cap. 37- P- 37°-

» p. 370.
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that are made by him) but in the Place controverted, he
clearly teaches that the Son comprehends his Father in
his Greatnefs, fo as that the immenfe Father himfelf is meafured in the Son. More Words we need nor, in fo clear
a Cafe.
5. It would be infinite to produce all, Iremoi has faid
in the Cafe, I'll therefore content my felf with adding a
few Teftimonies, which ftrike at the very Foot of yirianijm. ' Thus he repreflfes the prodigious Arrogance of
the Valentimans, who pretended to Omnifcience, by a
Comparifon betwixt Man and the Son of God. " If
*' any one can't find out the Caufe of all Things, let
*' him confider, that he is Man, infinitely lefs than God,
*' that he hath received Grace in Part, that he is not
** equal or like to his Maker, that he can't have the
" Knowledge and Experience of all Things, as God hath,
" that fo much as he who is made to Day, and had a
*' beginning, is lefs than him who was never made, and
** is always the fame, fo much muft he alfo be Ie6 in
'* Knowledge, and fearching out the Caufes of all Things.
*' For, O Man, thou art not unmade, thou didft not
** always exift with God, as hh own proper Word, but thro'
" his eminent Goodnefs having received a beginning, thou
** learn'ft by little and little of the Wordy the Difpofitions
■'* of him that made thee. Keep the Order of thy Know** ledge, and climb not above God, as being ignorant of
" Good, &c. " Thefe Words are too clear to need any
Explication or Dedudion. There is another parallel place,
'^_ where Iremm makes a Comparifon between the Son of
God, and the Creatures, thus : " Nor fhall any Thing
" made and in Subjedion be compared with the Word of
** God, by whom all Things were made, who is our
*' Lord Jefus Chrifl. Becaufe, whether they are Angels,
*' or Arch- Angels, or Thrones, or Dominions, they are
*' made by him who is God over all, by his Word. So
^* yohn hath told us. For when he had faid of the Word
11 of God, that he was in the Father, he added, jUII Thingt
* P« ^99*

* P- ^P».
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•' were mdde by him, mid without him, wM >iothmg made.
*^ David, alfo when he had particularly enumerated his
*' Praifes, every Thing, the Heavens, and all the Powers
*^ therein, added, for he commanded, and they were created,
•« he /poke, and they were made. Whom did he command?
*' The Word ; by whom the Heavens were made, and the
<' ^ojl of them by the Breath of his Mouth, David again
«' fays, That he made all Things freely, and as he would.
«' Our God is in Heaven above, and on Earth, he hath done
<« whatfoever pleafed him. Now the Things that are made
« are different from him that made them, and thofe ap*e pointed from him that appointed them. He is unmade,
*' without beginning, without end, he wants nothing, is
« felf-fufficienr, and gives to all other Things their Being.
«' The Things made by him had a beginning, and as fuch
<« may have an end, are fubjed, indigent. It is altoge♦c ther neceflary they fhould have a different Name, elpe<« cially amongfl: Men of any Difcernment in fuch Things 5
« fo that, he who made all Things, ^ with his Word, be
«• juftly and alone called God and Lord', but not that thofe,
« who are made, Ihould participate, or juflly take to
« themfelves the Name of their Creator." Here Irenaui
plainly teaches, that the Word or Son of God is at fuch
an infinite Diflance from all Things, which are made and
fubjeded, whatfoever they be, that they upon Account of
their being conftituted, made and fubjeded, are not to be
compared with him. He teaches that the fame Son of God is
uncreated, as well as the Father ,• Eternal, wanting nothing,
felf-fufficient, and moreover giving to all Things their Being. Moreover, he exprefsly teaches, that the Word, or
* Dr. Whitby would have the Particle [cum or with] left out, becaufe Dr. Grabe has oltferved that it is no} in the Arundel Manufcript'i
and thus, ftys he, the Words will have another Senfe, and the beginning and end of the Chapter be confiftent. But if this were admitted,
it would be of no Ufe to him 5 nay, it would render both the DoBor and
Irenxus inconfijlent. How often in this Book has the DoBor called our
Saviour God; and does he here affirm that he is not jujlly to be called
fo ? Dots not Irenseus in this place make a DifiinBion betwixt all created
Beings and Chrifi? .dad this notwithfianding, is Chriji a created Being i
Or has the DoHor found fome Medinmi
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Son. of God, becaufe uncre:!red5 and the Creator of all
Things ought to have the FellowH-iip of the fame Name
with the Father, but that it was abulively and improperlygiven to any other Being. Laftly, All thefe Things he
aiTerts with fuch Heat, as to fay they have not common
Senfe, who do not know how thus to diftinguifh between
an uncreated Nature and Creatures. I know not whether
any Pofl-Nkene Catholic Dodor has fpoke more efFedually again ft Arianifm.
6. But yet this place has not efcaped Petavius's Cenfure \ The good Father had cited the Words of the
Pjklmiji, He commanded, and they were created^ &zc. and
added, Whom did he command ? The Son. From hence the
Jefuit gathers, that a certain under Part, a minifteria! Fundionis attributed to the Son in the Creation, fuch as he
fignifies in another place ^. But where is the Candor and
Equity of the Man ? How eafily might he have interpreted thefe Words in a good Senfe by the Context ? For
God commanded his Son to create the World, not as a
Lord commands his Servant, {Irenczus exprefsly excepts him
out of the Number of thofe Beings which are made, arid
in Subjection,) but as a Father his Son, parraker with him
of the fame uncreated Nature, and divine Power. God
commanded his Word to make the World, u e. it was the
Will of God that the World fhould be made by his Wordy
the Will of the Word it felf concurring. Hence Petavim ^,
having forgot himfelf, fays in another place, that Premus
and fome of the Pofl-Nice-.e Fathers, the fevereft Adverfariesof the Anan Herefy ufed this way of fpeaking without
Offence. Thus he writes : " There are fome, who have
" ufed the lame way of fpeaking, without Offence, fo as
** to think thofe Words, Let m make Man, tend that way
" have an imperative Senfe. So Irenms fqys, the Word
" was unmade, and eternal, and that God commanded
" him to make all Things ; and elfe where '^> that^\Man
was
• Petav. de Trin. lib. i. c, 3. n, 7. Sandius, Enucl. Hifl. lib. f;
p. 91.
»p. 334.
5 Lib 2. c. 7. n. 7. *p. 47. Not accurately (it(d, hit in. Senfe and Subftance.
In this ^lace Chr'ijidiJiingHtJht
is plainly
L
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<« was created, the Father willing and commanding, the
' Bajil calls the Father,
« Son executing and effeding it. the
Executor of them.
« the Giver of Orders, the Son
s thefe very
interpret
thus
alfo,
^
m
Jthamfi
*< ^ So Cyril,
So Marim ^ V^tUor: Whtch
« Words of the Vfilmifi.
t with the Father's Mind
Almighty Son replenifi
« when theGod's
command. The Author of a Piece amongft
«f made at
« Amuliine's ' Works, fays the Son adminiftred to the
« Father in making every Thing, becaufe all Thmgs were
He com*c made by him. Thus Profper upon the Words,
he
fpeaks,
God
What
created.
were
they
and
« manded,
<« fpeaks to the Word, and the Word by whom all Thmgs
« are made, executes his Command. " So you have Peta-^
Ood
vifiis Anfwer to Petavius. But Ircnaus had laid that
cited
it
of
Proof
in
himfelf made all Things freely, and
tmh»
in
and
above^
thefe Words • Onr God is in Heaven
he hath done whatfiever hepleafed. Upon this the Author
ofthe/r-.«/^«^thus argues: " As if he ihould fay, that;
«t the Word made all Things at the command of the Father
« but God whatfoever he would, freely. Which OppofiIf the
Son."
« tion hints, that the Father is greater than the
forHeretic had attentively re^d /renceus, he would have that
fays
Iren^us
when
For
bore fuch an infipid Cavil.
God the Father freely made all Things by his Son, the
the
Word, he oppofes the Gnojlics, who contend that
from
t
differen
and
Powers,
inferior
by
made
World was
the Divine Judgment and Will. The good Bifhop proves
i.)
thefe two Things againft them in very many places. (that
Powers,
inferior
by
made
not
was
World
this
That
were not of the Nature and Effence of God , but by the
fupreme God with his own Of -firing, and his own Handsy
(as Iren^m fpeaks,) ?. e. by the Son and Holy Spirit*
(2.) That the World was made, not by certain Powers
other [Non es
' Mmau\(ht from Mm, and by foliating this mth that our
Lords D,for
t
Argumen
ftrong
a
urifes
&c:\
infeftus, homo,
^''"i^DeSp. Sana. c. x6. « Cyrill. lib. 19. Thefauri. ' De decretis
Gentes. ^ Lib i. dererum CreaSvnodi Nicense. & Orat. contra 4.
op. Auguflmi.
* Delncarnat. Tom.
tione.
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fipamte from the Will of God, (as Irenam Ipeaks,) that is
Powers that aded otherwife than God would have them ;
but that it was produced by God himfelf, by the Son, and
Spirit, advifedly, and freely. I muft repeat, that whofoever does not take this to hs the Mind and Meaning of
the good Father, muft either never have feen him, or read
him very negligently.
7. As for the other place which Petavim carps at upon
this very Account, I anfwer, that Irenms does not there
-mean a Minifter, who is out of, or foreign to the Father
. (as the Ariam do) but one that is Confubftantial and Connatural ;or rather, that he only means that God the Father made the Work of the Creation by the Son and Holy
Spirit, which Works the Heretics attributed to miniftring
Angels and inferior Powers. See the very Words of Jrenms. ' *« The Son who is the Word of God laid out
** thefe Things from the beginning, the Father not ftand" ing in need of Angels for the Creation of the World,
*« and the making Man, for whom the World was created,
** nor again wanting a minifterial Power for making thofe
*' Things that are made, and the difpofing the Affairs of
" the World, after the Formation of Man, but having a
*' fufficient and ineffable one. For his own Off-fpring
** and Imprefs minifters to him in all Things, /'. e. the
** Son and Holy Spirit, the Word and Wifdom, to whom
*' Angels
minifter.
he Ihould
have
faid :are
The fubje^fb
Father and
of all
had no"needAsof ifMinifters
to
make the Creature, not Angels, or other inferior Powers
diftinfl from his Nature and EflTence (as you Heretics
raihly and impioufly imagine). Abundantly fufficient for
thisand every Thing elfe is his own Off-fpring, who is
from him, and in him, the Son and Holy Spirit, Beings fo
far from a fervile Condition, that every Creature, even the
Angels themfelves, are fubjeft to them, ferve and obey
them. Strange Arimlfm indeed ! However, for the clearer
Explication of this Matter, take a few more Citations of
this Father. * " All Thingi were made by him, and jptth^
.*p. 334.
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" om hm Tvas nothing made. Here is no Exception, but
*' the Father made all Things by him, whether vifible or
*' invifible, fenfible or intelle(5lual. Temporal for a certain
" purpofe, or Eternal : He made all thefe Things; not by
*' Angels, or Powers different from his Mind, for the
" God of all Things wants nothing, but by his Word and
*' Spirit, making, difpofing, governing all Things, and
*' giving Being to them. " The fame Doftrine he delivers
in another place : ' " There is only one God the Creator,
*' who is above all Principality, and Power, and Domini" on, and Dignity. He is the Father, the God, the
«' Creator, the Builder, the Maker, that made thefe Things
" by himfelf, /. e. v/ho made the Heaven, the Earth, the
<' Seas, and all that in them is by his Son and Holy Spi*' rit." Again, in a place parallel to this he fays: "• " The
" Angels thin did not make, did not form us ; they could
" not make the Image of God, nor any but the Word
" of God, no Power diftind: from the Father. Nor did
*' the Father ftand in need of them to make what he had
** before defigned, as if he had not Hands of his own,
*« He has always with him the Word and Wifdom, the
" Son and Spii-it, by whom, and in whom he freely made
" all Things, and to whom he fpeaks, faying, Let us make
*' J\4an after oitr Image and Similitude \ he taking from
*' himfelf the Subftance of the Creatures, the Copy of the
" Things made, and the Figure of the Ornaments of the
« World." In thefe places he afferts that Identity of
Eflence of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit (which he
calls Wifdom^ as alfo Theophilus Antiochenm, &c. doth) as
is confiftent with a Diftin<5lion of Perfins •* ; fo as to fay
that the Father creating all Things by the Son and Spirit,
created them by himfelf. From all this it is manifeft St.
* p. 214. ' p- 3*^9. *Dr. Whithy is -very unfortunate in his
Note upon this place. He iays, " Iren&us has nothing concerning the
" Diftinftion of Perfons, (the mention of this is fuffcient). And that
" the word Yerfonct is only once found in his Works. " 'But if the
fame learned Man pleafes only to confuli, p. 11^. of his own Book, he
will find a Fajfage "cited from Irenxus, in n^hich there is not only the
Tioord Perfona a fefoml time, but a Dijlinciion of ferfons implied.
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Iremm was Tar from Arimljm, and was altogether of the
fame Opinion with the Nicene Fathers.
8. What the Author of the Irenicum^ Sandim, and others
lay of this Father, namely, that he held that the Son of
God, as God, knew not the Dav and Hour of the laft
Judgment, is a fenfelefs Cavil. For thus he writes : ' " If
any one ask why, the Father communicating himfelf to
the Son in all Things, our Lord fays, that He alone
knows the Hour and the Day, he can't find a more fit, a
more decent, or lefs dangerous Reafon at prefent than
this, that, fince our Lord is the only veracious Teacher,
we may learn by him that the Father is above all. For
the Father, faith he, is greater than I ; and the Father is
therefore preferred for his Knowledge, by our Lord, to
iliew us, that as we are in the Figure of this World, we
(hould leave perfed Knowledge, and fuch Queftions as
thefe to God, left perhaps feeking to find out the Per^
feiSionof the Father, we run the great hazard of being
brought to enquire, whether there be not one God
above another. " I confefs, the Words at firft fight
feem to- attribute Ignorance to the Son of God, as he is
mofl: properly God ; bur if thefe Sophifts had been at leifure to have read the whole Chapter, they would have
found the meaning of the Father to be quite otherwife.
For thus he has wrote concerning our Lord Chrift a little
before thefe words : * " Though the Spirit of our Savi'' our, which is in him, fearches all Things, even the
^' Heights of God, yet v/ith refped to us, there are Di*' vifions of Graces, of Minifters, and of Operations i
*' and as we upon Earth, as St. Paulf^hh, Know in party
*' and Prophecy in part; fo we fhould leave the Knowledge
" of all Queftions to him, who gives us Grace in part. "
By the Spirit of our Saviour, muft be under ftood his Di* p. 207. *■ Br. Whitby y^jy^ the Sprit here meayis, not the Divine Nature of Chrift, but the Spirit of God, tohich was in him, md
affirms that [learchcs all Things] is to be tinderjiood in a popular, not a
firici Senfe ; not ail univerftlly, bat all that is needful, concealing from
his Reader what follows, namely, the Oppofition made beiw:en our Knowledge, which is partial, and our Lord's, which is perfect.
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vine Nature.
For fo he, as well as others by me noted
before, call the Godhead.
" ' If he was not a Man, but
** only appeared to be fo, then neither was the Spirit of
" God, which he was, real, firm, and ftable. ". And a
little after : " In a word, the Word of the Father, and
*' the Spirit of God, united to the antient Subftance of the
*' Formation ofu4dam, made a living and perfed Man. "
It is therefore plain that Irenam attributed Ignorance to the
Man Chnft, but a perfed Omnifcience to the Spirit, or
his Divinity.
Nor will it feem abfurd to any fober Man*
that the Divine Wifdom imprefTed its Effects upon the
Humane Mind of Chrift, as the times called for it, that
Chrin:, as Man, increajedin Wifdom^ and confequently in
the time of his Mi (Hon, in which he had no need of that
Knowledge, might be ignorant of the Day of Judgment,
though the Papifis gready inveigh againft the Reformed
for this Opinion, and amongft them Feuardentms efpecial*ly ^, a bitter foul-mouth'd Perfon, who fays, that we, the
latter Gnojlics don't diifer at all from the Antient, and calls
us a Generation of P^ipers. But to return to Iren^HS-^ it is
certain that Holy Dodor does every where elfe fo fpeak of
the Son of God, as of a Son, who perfedly knew both
the Nature and Will of his Father. I add, that the fame
Jren£Hs does every where accufe the Gnoflks ot Impiety,
for making the Wifdom and Only-begotten of the Father
fubjeft to Ignorance. His Words concerning the Wifdom
are more efpecially clear : " How ^ is it not vain that they
*« fay his Wifdom is in Ignorance, Inferiority and Paffi" on ? Thefe Things are different from, nay, contrary to
*' Wifdom, and not Properties of it. For where there is
*' an Ignorance, or Negled of that which is good, there
" Wifdom is not. Let them not call the iEon that fuf" fered, Wifdom, but either omit his Name, or his Paf" fion. " Is there any one can believe Irenans would objeft to the Heretics the making their fiftitious Wifdom
liable to Ignorance, when he imputed the fame Imperfection to the real Wifdom, the Son of God \ Befides, we
» Lib. ;■. c. I.

» In locum.
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have heard Iremus fay, that the immenfe Father is meafured in the Son, that the Son contains and comprehends
the Father. Is it credible the Perfon who wrote this,
fhould fay the Son is ignorant of any Part of the Father's
Will ? Laftly, He rejedls the Words of the fame Iremus aforecited, who has fo much as a doubt in the Cafe
before us. For there making a Comparifon between the
Son of God and Man, he oppofes the Omnifcience, which
the Vaknt'miani impioufly arrogated to themfelves, with
this A) gument : That no Man, no Creature was equal to,
or like his JUaher, or did always co~exiJi with God, as his
mvn Son did. It is certain therefore that Iren<ms granted
the moft abfolute Omnifcience to the proper Son of God,
as being equal to him, and always exifting with him.
p. But Irenttus is accus'd by Sandius and his Friends ;
fbr never mentioning the Divinity of the Holy Spirit.
I have therefore thought it proper to vindicate him by
the bye; I will then briefly fhew. ( i.) That Irenms
Believed the Holy Spirit to be a Perfon diftind from the
Father and the Son, and not the mere Power of the Father without any diftind Sub{ift:nce. (z.) That he
believed the Holy Spirit to be a Divine Perfon, of the
fame Nature and Eflferice with the Father. The former
of thcfe two Points is fufficiently proved (to omit many
other) from thefe Places: ' Receiving f Teflimony from all
that he is truly Man, and truly God, from the Father, the
Holy Spirit, Angels, &c. Where it is clear the Father is
one Witnefs, the Holy Ghoft another, and both of them
different from the Son, to whom they give Teftimony.
He alludes to the Baptifm of Chrifl, where all the three
Perfons of the Holy Trinity fhew'd themfelves difliindlly,
the Father in a Voice from Heaven, the Son in humane
Flefh, and the Holy Ghoft in the Shape of a Dove de?
' P 33^t ^^' Whitby gives us the former Vart of this Citation in his oron Words, though in a chfferent CharaBer ; and though
pur Blejfed Lord is affirmed by Irenaeiis to he vere Deus, truly God, he
leaves out the Word true, una froceeds, Obfervations of this Kind are
every where to be met ivith, if a 'Perfon is inclined to look after them ;
ktit as the Credit of fuch a Citer will never affect a Cenife, it would
be loft Labotir to enlarge this Vart of the IVork,
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A little after : ' There is one Godthe
Father, one Son, and one Holy Spirit.
Thefe neceiTarily
m.ike three Perfons, and it is alfo plain Irenxm calls the
Holy Spirit one, in the fame Senfe, in which he calls the
Son one; but all confefs he took the Son to be one difl:in(5l Perfon.
The cleareO: Place is part of one before
cited at large.
".For tljere is always prefent with him
*' [the Father^ the Word and Wifdom, the Son andSpi. " rir, by whom, and in whom, he made all Things free*' ly, to whom alfo he fpeaks, faying. Let us make Man
<' after our own Image and Similitude."
Obferve : The
Son and Spirit were from all Eternity with the Father,
neither of them was the Father, .and if the Father in thofc
Wordsj Let us maize Man^ &c. not only fpoke to the
Son, but alfo to the Holy Spirit, then the Holy Spirit
as well as the Son, is a diftind: Perfon from the Father.
Hence have we a plain Argument of his Divinity alfo.
For he is faid to be with the Father and Son, from Eter, nity : But nothing, at leaft according to Iren<zus is eternal, except God.
Again, he is joined to the Father and
Son in the Work of Creation : But the Work of Creation, according to Irenms and all fober Men, is proper
only to God.
For he fays, in a Place before cited, that
he who makers and creates others, is fo dijiingHiJh' d from the
Things made and created, as that he is uncreate, eternal, and
felf-fuffcient ; htit they have a beginning of Exijience, are
dijfoluhle, dependent upon their Creator, fervile and fubjeSi.
Upon which Account he concludes in the fame place,
that the Son, as well as the Father, is uncreate, eternal, and
Lord of all, becaufe God the Father by his Word, or Son
created all Things.
But the Divinity of the Holy Ghoft
is elfewhere alfo clearly declared by Iremeus.
So in a Place
aforecited, the Son and Holy Spirit are therefore faid to be
the Ojfspring and Imprefs of God the Father, to diftinguifh
them from miniftring Angels created by the Father, Son,
and Holy Ghoft, and for that Caufe faid to be fubjeft
to the Son and Spirit, their Creator as well as the Fa-

ther.
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ther. ^ That Place is unexceptionable in which the Diftindion is made between the Holy Spirit, and that Spirit with which uidam was animated, in as much as the
Holy Spirit was holy, uncreate. Creator, and God of
all, but that a created Spirit. The Place is well worthy
a Recital at large : " The Spirit, or Breath of Life*
" which made Man an Animal, is one Thing, the Spi*' rit that enlivens him, and makes him fpiritual is ano" ther. And therefore fays Ifaiah ; Thus fays the Lord
*' that made the Heaven, and fajhionedit, that Jirengthened
*' the Earth, and what is in it, 7vho gave Breath to the
" Inh^ihitants thereof, and Spirit to thofe that tread upon
*' it. Breath, fays he, to all in general that are upon it,
<« but Spirit properly to thofe who fubdue their Earthly
*« Concupifcence. For this Reafon Ifaiah diftinguifhing
" thofe Things which are foretold, lays. The Spirit fjall go
*' out from me, and I have made every Thing that breaths,
" accounting that Spirit properly, which is in God, and
" which in the laft Times by the Adoption of Sons
" he poured upon Mankind, but fhewing the Breath in
*' general, in the Creation. For that which was made
** is different from that which made it. The Breath is
*' temporal, the Spirit eternal." ^ Nor do we here regard the odd Interpretation of thefe two Texts, for we
don't confult Iren<^ut, as the beft Interpreter of Scriprure;
but as a Witnefs of Apoftolical Tradition, and worthy
to be believed in a primary Article of Chriftian Faith.
Nor do we now enquire how ftrongly he proves the
Catholic
he fo.
is generally
liked in
this
Part alfo)Dodrine
but what {'though
he efteems
Here then,
Irenntus
calls the Holy Spirit God and Creator. For (as Vetanjim
has well obferved) for the Spirit in Deo deputarh or in
Greek^^ I* ©e^ or «f ®ih \oyii^idui, is the fame as to be
thought, accounted, or efteemed God. So when he immediately adds, ^ fhewing the Breath in general in the
' p. 4J-0. * Tertullian to the fame Purpo/e, Lib. 2. adv. Marcion c. 4. i JVe have the Greek in Damafcene thus : Ranging the
Spirit as properly God, but the Breathwith the Creature in general,
and pronouncing that it is made. fVhich lajl F/ords confirm the learned BullV Explieativn,
Creation^
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Creation, he fays, it is the fame as a Creature. Then he
sfferts plflinly that ivhich is madcy i, e. the Bieath is different from him that mad£ it, that this is eternal, that temporal. The Holy Spirit then, according to Iremns, is not
a Creature, fomething made, but God proceeding from
God, the Creator, and Eternal.
Dr. G R A B E'x Annotations,
1^ E S I D E S thefe PaflTages cited by the right reverend
^ j Author, there are others in which he is called God
hy Irenam (p. 45.; and the objed of Worfliip. (p. 215./
is (aid to have two Natures, 3 Divine and Humane united, and that this was neceflary (p. 247, and 248). See
more Paffages relating to his Deity, (p, 257. p. 5(^3.
421./'. 42^. 425. 249. ^01. p. 241) and proving the
fame from his giving Remiflion of Sins, having Divine
Perfeftions attributed to him, and from the Word [Goi']
"when
Senfe. apply'd to him, being ufed in a ftrift and proper

O/MELITO.
1"^ O Iren<ms, I add, Melito^ an Author we only know
from ' Eufebim, and Jerow.e. EufebtHs has given
us a remarkable Fragment of an anonymous Writer againft
•the Herefy of Artemon, mentioning Aieltto thus : And
'who is ignorant of the Books of Irenaeus, Melito, &c. ivhich
preach Chrifl, God and Man ? There is fcarce any Thing
of Melito s left befides his Titles, one of which -m^i skei&^aTB ©e» has led fome Divines into a miftake, they having interpreted thefe Words, \of the incorporeal God] a
bear,never
according
to the
befides,
aSenfe
Senfethey
the can't
Author
intended
for Greeki
them, and
as Cotelerius
has learnedly proved.
2. Omitting this, and though Melito's Works are loft,
we have fome Fragments which fpeak plainly to the Point
» E. H. p. ij-p. Eook f. Ch. 28. Catalog. Saiptor. Eccleil
before
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before us. ' AnaflafiHs has preferved two m^mUod^tts.
There the Theodojians and Gaianites cite thefe Words from
Melitos Sermon upon the Paflion of Chrift. God fufferBut Anaflajlm * himfelf
ed by the Hands e/^^f Ifraelites.
cites thefe excellent Words out of his third Sermon, uppn the Incarnation, v/here he difputes againft the Herefy
of Marcian^ who deny'd the Humanity of Chrift. « So
*« that there is no Neceflity to prove the real and true
«« Humane Nature of Chrift's Soul and Body, from his
For what was done after
« Adions after his Baptifm.
" his Baptifm, efpeeially his Miracles, did manifeft and
<« confirm to the World, the Deity of Chrift veiled in
«« the Flefh. The fame Perfon being perfed God, and
-«' perfeft Man, confirmed to us both thefe Natures; his
*' Godhead by the Miracles he wrought in the three Years
*« after his Baptifm, and his Manhood in the thirty Years
«< before it, in which the Imperfedion of the Fleih con<* cealed the Tokens of his Godhead, although he was
Thefe Words might occafion
*< true God eternally."
what I before cited of an anonymous Writer, from Ehfehtus. In the ^ Pafchd Chronicle we have this Citation
from Melito's u4polog€tic, <' We are not the Worihipers
<* of Stones void of Senfe, but of the only God, who is
" before all, and over all, and of his Chrift who is truly
I can't but defire the Reader
<* God before all Ages."
to obferve how frivoloufly .the Author of a Piece, entitled \The yndgment of the Fathers concerning the Trinity,
accounts
Creed']only
of the Nicene
Dr. Bull'f
Againfl
from
the Trinity,
who oppofe
thofeDefence
Mdito amongft
the Title of a Book Concerning the Creation and Generation of Chrijf] mentioned by Eufebins, But * Vklejim has
Aifficiently fpoke to this Point.
f Anaftafii Hodcgus, c. 12. p. 217. * C, 13. p. aj-8. And i6o'.
'? Ad. ann. Chrifti. 164, arj i6j, * p. 73, ofths Notes upon Eu"ielius. "
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Clemens AlexandrinusV TeJlmo7iy cojiceming
the true Divinity of the So?i, and the GonfubJiantiality of the Holy Trinity,
proceed now to St. Clement of Alexandria^ contemporary of Irendmsi and genuine Difciple of the famous Pantcenm (who as ^ Photius tells us from others, had
thofe Mafters who had feen the Apoftles, and himfelf had
heard fome of them). Petavms ^ himfelf confeffes, that
Clement accommodated his Dodrine concerning the Word
and Son of God to the Opinion of Plato, without any
Sufpicion of Error, and was right and catholic in his
Writings of the Son of God. Yet in the fame Breath
{'that none of the Fathers may pafs through his Hands
without a Cenfure) he blames him for fome Things Platonic and Avian i of which we fhall.fpeak in their proper.
Place. But I can't enough admire Huetius, a learned Man
(if we may conjedure from his Writings) and a Perfon of
great Candor, in his Origeniana fhould thus anfwer Bellarmine,
who defends Origen, from the Orthodoxy of his M after
Clement, and his Scholars DionjJtHS Alexandrinus and Gregory Thaumaturgm : " Nothing ^ can be faid more difa*' greeable to a Defence of Origen than this. For none of
" the three were found in the Dodrine of the Trinity.
" Clement fo diftinguifhes the Subflance of the Father
*' from the Son, that he makes it inferior. Dionjfiui
*' Alexandrinus fays "*, the Son is made by the Father, and
*' unlike him, and fpeaks unbecomingly of the Holy
*' Spirit, according to Bajil-, by whom alfo Gregory ThaH,"
" maturgm flands correded for plainly calling the Son a Crea' Cod. u8. p. 298. * Petav. de Trin. Lib. i c. 4. n. i.
3 Huetii. Origen. Lib, 2. c. a, Queft. 2. n. lo.
4 Ep, 41.
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<« ture. " Of this noble Pair of Origen's Difciples, and of
Origen himfelf I fhall fpeak hereafter ; of Clement Origen's
Mafter I now treat. I've turn'd over all the genuine extant Works of Clement with this very view, to know his
Opinion in the Point before us ; and after all I muft fay,
that none of the Catholic Dodors before or after the Nicern Council have more clearly, exprefsly, and fignificantly taught the true Divinity of the Son, than Clement,
You have it every where in him. Whence RujJinHs ' thus
writ concerning him : *' Clement o£ Alexandria, a Presby" terand Mafter of that Church, in almoft all his Books,
" makes the Glory and Eternity of the Trinity one and
« the fame." We will feled fome Paflages out of the
great Plenty he affords us.
2. Not far from the beginning of the Protrepticon, or
Admonition to the Gentiles, he cites that noble Paffage of
St. Patil ; ^ The Grace of God which bringeth Salvation hath
appeared to all Jlden, teaching us, that denying ZJngodlinefs and
worldly Lufis, we pould live fiber ly, righteoujlj, and Godly in
this prefent World, expeEling the blejfed Hope and Appearance
of the Glory of the great God, and our Saviour 'Jefus Chriji ;
he underftands, by tho. great God, Jefus Chrift, and adds
thefe very elegant Words : ^ This is the new Song, the Ap*
pearance, which now fliineth forth in us, though the Word eX'
ijied in the beginning, and exifled before. The Saviour who
exified before, has appeared of late. He has appeared who exified in the exifient Being, the Word, 7vhich was with God^
has
\our~\ after
Teacher,
whom all
Thingspts were
The appeared
Word, which
he hadby formed
us gave
Life, made
in the:
beginning, has taught us to live well, having appeared, as our
Teacher, that as God he might befiow upon us eternal Life here^
after. Here he acknowledges Jefus Chrifl our Saviour
Eternal, viz. exifting in the beginning, and before, Confubfiantial with the Father, viz.. being in the exiftent Being, fubfifting in the Effence of the Father, and laflly
God, as giving both this and the other Life. In the
* De ac^ulteratione Lib. Origen.
S Clem. Alex, Ed. Leyden 1616. p. 5-.

* Titus, ch. ii. ji, 12, 13.
fame
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fame Book, he exhorts the Gemiles to believe In the Son,
thus : * Believe, O Man-, in Man and God ; believe^ O Man,
in him that fujferedi and is adored, the living God ; believe^
O ye Servants, in him who "was dead ', believe, all Men, in
him who alone is the God of all Men, Hervetus ^ according
to Cuftom has miferably rendered this place. Where Clement not only pronounces Chrift to be Man, but God alfo, the living God, who is adored (a manifeft Periphrafis
of God) and the only God of all Men.
3 . But what can be more magnificent than thofe Words,
which we read in the fame Book? ^ There our Saviour is
called. The Divine Word, moji manifejilj true God, who wot
made equal to the Lord of all Things : For he was his Sony
and the Word was in God, He ufes fuch emphatical Words,
that he feems to have endeavoured with all his Powen to
exprefs fully the fupreme Divinity of our Saviour. He
calls Chrift the Divine Word, the true God, the moft
manifeft true God, equal to God the Father, and that for
this Reafon, becaufe he is the Son of God, genuinely begotten of him, and becaufe he is the Word fublifting in
the very God. Again, after he had faid that the Greatnefs of the Son of God is related by Ifaiah in thefe Words;
'^Wonderful Counfelbr, Mighty God, Eternal Father, Prince
of
He in quickly
adds,
O great
GodSon,
! O Again,
perfeB
Son Peace']
I The :Son
the Father,
and * Father
in the
he calls the Son the perfeU Word, ' begotten of the perfeEl
Father, i. e. Son in every Degree of Perfection, anfwering to the Father, of whom he was begotten. The whole
place is worth the Reader's Notice. Afterwards he gives
a full and perfed Confeffion of the Holy Trinity in thefe
Words : ^ There is one Father of all Things, one Word of all
Things, and one Holy Spirit, who is every where, Obferve,
he gives every Perion of the Holy Trinity a Divine Power which pervades all Things,* fo that thefirft is the Fa*
ther of all Things, the fecond the Word of all, and the
third is every where, and in all Things.
Again, he fpeaka.
» p. 49.
^ g'. Co^

* Qui fblus eft Deus ex omnibus hominibus,
* p. 69.
f p. 76^

J p. /i.
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thus : ^ Bm one FtedAgogm is Jefrs the Holy God, the TVord
•which infimUs all Mankind ; the God who lorves Aim is onr
Pedagogue,
4. Again, he is wholly engaged in proving that all (the
Abfolute) Attributes of God the Father are common to
him with the Son, becaufe of the comiijon Divine Namre
of both, and whatfocver is laid of the Father may be iaid
of the Son. The whole Chapter very well defer ves reading, though it be fufEcient for me to point out a fewplaces. He thus proves that Chrill hates no Man, would
have all to be faved. If the Word hated ^ any Thing, he
would not have it exifl ; but there is nothing, to which God
does not give Exiflence ', therefore nothing is looted by God, nor
hy his Word, for both are one, namely^ God, After he nas
difcourfed of the primary Divine Attributes, Goodnefs
and Juftice, largely from the Scripture, and iliewn tnac
they are equally agreeable to the Father, and the Son, he
concludes thus : ^ So that this is manifefily true, that the God
of all Things is only one, is Good, JujU the Creator, the Son.
in the Father, to whom be Glory for ever and ever, Amen»
Here a Reader muft be ftupid, who needs to be told, thac
he muft underftand, the Son in, and with the Father, is
God of all Things, who is only Good, Juft, and the
Creator, to whom therefore fliould be afcribed eternal Glory. Again, he hath thefe very magnificent Words of the

Son : "^ He who has the Word, the Almightj God, is in nothing indigent, obtains every Thing he wants ', for the Word is
a never-failing Pof[effion, the Author of all Plenty, Laftly,
He thus prays to the Son of God with the Father : ^ g^
■propitious to thy Scholars, O Majier, O Father, Charioteer of
Ifrael, Son and Father, both one. Lord. And a little after
he pours forth Praifes to the mo ft Holy Trinity in this
Form : Let us give Thanki to the only Father, and Son, Son
and Father, to the Son the Pedagogue and Teacher, with the
Holy Spirit. All to one, .hy whom are all; by whom all are
one, by whom they are always ; whofe Members all are, whofe
is the Glory, and the Angels or Ages,
All Things be to the
.« p. 81.
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Gracious, the Good, the Wife, and the Jufi, to whom be Glory
wow and for ever. Amen. He is Blind at Mid-day, that
does not clearly fee, in this Doxology, a full and perfed
Confeffion of the confubftantial Trinity, of the one God
fubfifting in the three Perfons, Father, Son, and Holy
ijhoft.
5. But that I may not feem wholly to negled the
Stromata, I will produce a place or two from them. In
the /\th Book) St. Clement thus fpeaks of Chrift : So ' the
Lord draws near to the Jufl, and k^ows our Thoughts and
Reajonings. I mean the Lord Jefus, by the Almighty "^ Willy
the fearcher or beholder of our Hearts, The Words need no
Comment, Again, he illuftrates the Omniprefence, and
univerfal Providence of the Word, or Son of God by this
very appofite and elegant Similitude : * As the Sun not only
enlightens the Heaven and the whole World, pining upon the
Earth and the Seas, but alfo throws his Ray through the Windows, andfmall Holes into the mofi fecret Parts of the Houfe ;
fi the Word, every where diffufed, beholds the mofi minute
AUwns of Life* I might produce many more places, if it
would be of any ufe to thofe who are convinced by the
afore- cited, and to thofe who are not, none will.
(S". Let us fee now, what Petavius and the other rigid
Cenfors of the Holy Fathers have againft thefe clear and
exprefs Paffages, to prove St. Clement any way inclined to
the Arians, ^ Petavius objeds to him a place of the 7th
Stromata, where he thus writes concerning the Son of God :
* The mofi perfeEl, the mofi Holy, the greatefi in Authority »
* P- 377- * ^'*- Whitby, Br. Clark, ^c. are fond of et Criticfm
upon our Author s Verfion (by his Almighty Will) and affirm that the
H-'ori [hisj is not in the Original. It is 'very true : But this Etiiptic
Way of M-^riting, or this Liberty of tranflating is frequent, and whoever
wiii he at the pai/u, will find it more than once in the learned JDoSors
T)ifciuif'tions. Suppofe our Author to have wrote {by the Almighty'
Will) does this make any Thing for the Arian Caufe ? No. For Clement
affirms the Son to be "TravloK^ttTaf, as well as the Father, Ahnighty.
See p. 175. vphere he calls him rov TnLyloK^dit^ Stof KoyBV. This
Criticifm therefore is a mere begging the ^ueftion, unlefs the Son, tho*
•7mv']oK?'J.'7t»§, can't have @i\tllJi.{t 'zreti^oK^a.TD^tKov. * p. /ii.
^ DeTrin. lib. i.e. 4. n. i. p. 702.
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in ConduEi^ in Kingly Power, the mofl beneficent ISfature of the
Son, which is mofl nearly dlfd to the Almiahtj done. So
is^ooYyi'^Tvi muft be rendered, I think. In that Senfe the
Philofbphers ufed -sTf aa^%H, namely, for thofe Things v/hich
were neareft, and had an immediate Connedion with their
Caufe. Petavim thus obferves upon the place : He fays,
*' The Nature of the Son is next to [citimam] the Almigh*' ty God, which favours of Platonifm and jirianifm. But
'* the Nature of the Son is not the neareft to, but the
*« fame with the Father. " This place I believe Huetim
had his Eye upon, when he faid that Clement makes the
Subftance of the Son inferior to that of the Father. But
the Anfwer is eafy ; for Clement has not refped to the Son
in his Divine Nature abfolutely, but relatively, or perfonally (as they fay) as it conftitutes the Subfiftence of the
Son ; and the word ipoo-/? ' as well as ^aict is ufed by the
Antients for Perfon. So that nothing elfe is here intended
by Clement 3 than that the Son is mofl nearly ally'd to the
Father, moft flridly joined to him. And where is the
harm of this ? Gregory Njjfen ^ is no where blamed for it,
where he fays. That the Son is that, which is immediately^
conjunEily from the firfl, i. e. the Father. If Clement is here
underftood to fay that the firfl: place is given to the Father,
and the fecond to the Son, what is there new in this alfo ?
That the Father has a certain Eminence, as he is the Fountain of the Deity, the Principle of the Son, is the confentient Teftimony of Scripture, of the Ante-Nicene, the A/icene, and the Pofi-Nicene Fathers (as I fhall fhew in its
proper place) but that Clement never intended to make the
Subflance of the Son inferior to that of the Father is certain. Thofe fo many places by us afore-cited are againft
this Comment, in which he (if any other Antient) moft
plainly acknowledges the Confubftantiality and true Divinity of the Son ; yea, the Context of the place alledged
is oppofite to it. For in the Words immediately following, Clement fpeaks very honourably (as Petavius him" See ch, ix. n. ix, ef this Ssciion.
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felf obfervesj of the Son of God, attributing to him the
chief Divine Perfeftions, namely, Jndivifibility, Immutability, Eternity, Omnifcience, and Omniprefence. Above
all it is to be noted, that Clement calls the Son^ the whole
Mind, wholly the Light of the Father ' ; Words that perfpicuoufly declare the common Nature of the Father and the
Son.
7. Befides thefe Veti^im objeds fome other Words in
the fame Book a little after : ^ Nor could the Lord of all be
At any time hindered by another, efpecially as minijiring to the
Will of the Gracious and almighty Father, But what a Duft
does the learned Man raife here ! Read, whoever thou art
that loveft Truth, the Context of this place, and thou'lt
wonder, what Petavim was thinking of. There Clement
makes it his Bufinefs to fhew, that Chrifl: is the common
Saviour, and as much as he can, as far as is confiftent with
Free-will, promotes the Salvation of all Men. He fays,
that as Chrift is Lord of all, no Creature can hinder him
in procuring Man's Salvation ; and that the Father (who
is alfo Lord of all with the Son) will not hinder him, becaufe, in this Work, the Son fuljEils the Will of the Father. Clement in another place fays this fame Thing (and
Petavius approves it) where he calls the ^ Son the true Fellow-worker the
of Benevolence of God towards Man. Laftly,
Petavim objecfts thefe Words of Clement : '^ God cant be
fldewn to any one, therefore cant be known : But the Son is
Wifdom, Knowledge, Truth, and every Thing of this /^W,
and therefore capable of Demonfiration and Expofition. Now
it is manifefl that Clement intended nothing more in thefe
Words, than that God, the Father, neither is, nor can be
known immediately, and of himfelf ; but that he is revealed bythe Son, who, being the Word of God, and
made Flelh, hath declared himfelf to them according to
tlieir Capacities. If this be Arianifm, St. John, I'm afraid,
will come in for a Ihare of it ; no Man, fays he, ' Hath
feen God at any time : The Son, who is in the Bofom of the
Father, hath declared him,- Moreover, in the fame place/
I'p. 5-oj'.
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and in the Words immediately following, Clement has cut
down all the Arian Blafphemy at one blow, whilft he
teaches that the Son is an infinite Circle, containing in
himfelf only all the Virtues and Powers of the Godhead,
Immenfe and Eternal, who has neither beginning, nor end
of Exiftence. We will give you the place at large in the
third Sedion. Thus you fee how frivolous an Objeflor
Petavius is.
8.*' Others objed to Clement, that he fomewhere calls
the Son of God ' thefirji created Wifdom. But they alfo
are miftaken. For it is plain the word y^ri<^; in that place
of St. Clement (ignifies the fame as yiPvuTOf. So creare is
iifed for ^g'/^/^fr^ ; Sulmone creatos, i. t. frogenltos. Indeed
from what I have alledged before it is manifeft, Clemenp
never took the Son of God for a Creature. I will fubjoin
the Words of the excellent H. Kdefins. ^ " Without
" doubt the antient Divines, fays he, and efpecially the
^^ Ante-Nicene, underftood by the word x-ri^nf, not only
" Creation out of nothing., but all Production in general, as
*' well that which is from Eternity, as that which was
" in time." Altogether "after the fame manner we muft
expound a place which Clement cites from the Apocryphal
Books o^ Peter, There is truly one God, who made the be-'
beginning of all Things, 'fgf^ifji^g his firji begotten Son.
* For the Greeki (a d we imitate them) ufe 7ro/« v r'atvct^
facere Liberos for generare. And thus the Author explains this Word immediately adding. Signifying his firjl
begotten Son.
5). Sandius '^ laftly upbraids Clement with a Book formerly extant, but now loft, I rtiean his Plypotjpofes, in which
Photius 5 witneffeth that there were many Seeds ofAria^
kijm, efpecially his placing the Son in the order of Crea"p. 431. '^ Notes Mpoi%'E.\\9^h. p. 7. ' p. 4.6.},. * Dr. Whirby, p. 17,6. cites Clement:, p. 464,. ds fnfmg [iherefore in the ftme
Senfe that he made the Hca'/ens and the Earth, h.e made this Principle, /'.e. the Son] but Clement hath w) fitch Words, and if, as thefe
are the Dolor's oton IVords, he is of this Op'ra'on, it would haz-e loolct
better to have owned it, than to pretend Clement'^ Authority for it,
■♦De Script. Eccl. p, 24. Sc Enuclcar. Hift. lib, i. p. 94, ' 5 Co^.
J*>p. p. a8(J.
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tures. But there is nothing in this, and it is unbecomifi"^
a Man, who pretends to give the Marrow of Church Hi-t»
ftory. For the Learned (amongft whorii Petavius) own
that thofe Blafphemies are not the genuine Works of Clement, but made for him by fome Impoftor. And this
their Judgment is abundantly confirmed from Photius himfelf. For Photim ' in the fame place witnelTeth that the
Hypotypofes taught the Eternity of Matter, the bringing in
Ideas by certain Decrees, the Tranfmigration of Souls, the
Pre-Adamitical Worlds; that£w came from Adam, not as
the Scripture relates, but in a certain obfcene manner; thst
Angels lay with Women, and had Children by them;
that the Father had two Words, that the lefs of them appeared toMortals, thac even he did not appear ; Things
allof them fuch, as, I need not fay, are widely different
from element*^ Do(5lrine in his genuine Writings. Befides>
the fame ^ Photim (no Friend to Clement, becaufe Origens
Mafter) plainly fhews he never thought thofe the true
Works of Clement, when he adds a thoufand other Blafphemies and Trifles, we have from him, whether it be he
nimfelf {Clement) or fome Body elfe perfonating him. Laflly, This very Photim ^ fpeaking of the three Books of the
Padagogm, and the Protrepticon, which all Men own to be
the genuine Works of St. Clement, obferves that they are
very unlike the Hypotypofes both in Phrafe and Matter.
Thefe are his Words : " Thefe Pieces are in nothing like
*« the Hypotypofes. They are clear of vain and blafphemous
• Cod. 109. p, 286. *D>f. Whitby jufi fttggefts to his Reader,
thai Photius feems only to doubt tohether Clement toai the Author of
thefe Blafphemies, and that he had not exprefs'd hrmfelf as he did, but
that Pamphilus or Ruffinus had led him to it by faying the fame thing.
But Photius obferving upon the undoubted Writmgs of Clement, fays.
The Hypotypofes are nothing like them. The Style, the Matter, (^c.
is quite different. Why fljould the Doctor not only conceal this, but
affirm there is no fuch thing ? What he alledges from the beginning of
the feventh Strom, and from CafTidore, are poor Conjectures indeed.
The Hypotypofes may be meant in both, but as it ivould be itnpojjible to
prove it in the latter, fo I believe it would be very difficult in the for'
mer. Befides, CafTidore /peaks of the Nero Tejiament, Clement of the
ifophets 5 the one of Commentaries, the othsr of an intended Treatife,
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" Opinions ; the Phrafe is florid, elate and pleafant too,
*!^ and there is in them a proper Variety of Learning. "
Indeed I don't at all doubt but that Ruffinm had an Eye
efpecially to thefe Hypotyfofes (perhaps alfo to the eighth
Book of the Stromata, which is depraved, as it appeared
in certain Copies in his time ; Photim alfo mentions it,)
and had compared them with his genuine Works, in all
which he conftantly defends the Catholic Doftrine of the
Trinity, when he thus expreffed himfelf concerning Clemerit : ^ " Clement , a Presbyter of Alexandria, and Mafter
ff of that Church, in almoft all his Books makes the Glo" ry and Eternity of the Trinity one and the fame ', but
f' fometimes v/e find fome Chapters in his Books, in which
*' he calls the Son of God a Creature. Is it credible that
^« fo great a Man, in all Things To Catholic, and Learned,
^f fhould either contradid himfelf, or leave in Writing
f^ fuch Things concerning God, as it is impious to hear,
?' much more to believe ?
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^ I ^ O thefe Paflages from Clement, we may add others
X omitted by the Right Reverend Author for Brevity's fake. In the Protreptkon, p. 5, & 8. in the Padagogusy
p. 80, i5i, 684. Strom, p. 753. he is called 6'tf<^, God
V^ith the Father, &c. and left any fhould objed that he is
no where called God with a diftinguiihing Article, confult
the following Pages, P^<5/<^^o^. 29, no, 182, 703. in
which laft there is not only the Article prefixed, but the
Attribute of Omnifcience given. Collate with it p. 702
& 704. concerning the Omnifcience, by which he knows
the greateft Secrets of the Heart, and the Omnipotence alfo. f
' Ruffinus de adaiterat. Lib. Origenis. f The Author of the Anfvoer
to the Queries, follorv'mg his great Mafter Dr. Clark, has favoured us
with the fame Citations, concerning the DiftinSiion betrvixt Qiis> "oeith
and roithout an Article 5 The fum ofrvhich is, when fairly argued upon
and allowed, no more than rehat all the defpifed Orthodox allow, namely^
/f Subordination. But the Obfervations both of the Aiitients and Moderns
a(lmittedin our Author's Senfe fad in this Point. For Clement 0/ Alexan,
Strom. 3. p. 336. does not /peak of Chrift at all, much lefs fo as to exclude him, and only intend the Father. Origen'.f Obfervation is entirely
falfe, unlefs our Author tvill give up all thofe Texts, in which the Artiik.if not prefixed, as intending the Word.
M 3
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The Optmo7i of Tertullian, concerning the Confiikftantiality of the Son^ as altogether agreeing with the iNicene Faifh, explained,
E come now to TertHllian^ though feme Perfons
have thought he has deny'd the Eternity of theSon, (Men who either could not, or would
not fearch out his meaning ; for I fhall lliew hereafter that
Tertullian, in what Manner focver he hath fpoken in fome
Places, did really acknowledge the Eternity of the fecond
Perfon in the Trinity) yet he hath conftantly, every
where, and in exprefs Words confefTed his Confubftantiality. There is one Book of his againft Praxeas, written
fully and profeffedly upon the Trinity ; wherein he
fo often and fo clearly fpeaks of the ConfubftantialitV}
that you'd believe him to be a Pojl-Nicene Author.
From
this and his other Works I will give you fome of the
more remarkable PaHages. Thus, he fays, « ' We affirm
*' that he v/as produced from the Father, and by Produ<' dion begotten, and that he therefore is the Son of
*' God, and called God from the Unity of his Subftance;
*' for God alfo is a Spirit." Here he plainly
the Sen is of one Subfrance with the Father, i.concludes
e. Confubftantial, becaufe begotten of him. He intends the fame
Things when he writes thus : '«^ He is the firft be" gotten, as being begotten before all Things, and the
" only begotten, as being alone, begotten of God, pro" perly in the Womb of- his Heart.''
2. Let us confider rhe Similitudes, by which he attempts infome fort to explain the Generation of the Son;
thefe clearly prove the Confubftantiality.
In his Apolo* F- ^9'
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getic after the Words juft recited, are thefe : *' ' When
*' a Ray is projeded from the Sun, there is a Part frort^
^' the whole; but the Sun will be in the Ray, becaufe
*' it is the Ray of the Sun. t The Subftance is not fe^' perated, but extended.
So Spirit from Spirit, Gpd
" from God.
As Light is kindled by Light, and the
*' original Matter remains entire, and whole, though you
*' borrow from it many derivative Qualities ; fo what
" comes from God is God, the Son of God, and both
^' are one; fo Spirit of Spirit, and God of God, made
" the fecond or another in Difpofition, not Number in De-»
" gree, not State. It proceeds out of, but does not de*
"famepartWords
from the
Here you
and Original."
Senfe as the ^Nkene
Creed.have the
Thereveryis
a famous Place in the Book againft Praxeoi : " ^ This
^' is the true Prolation, the Preferver of Unity, when
'' we fay that the Son is produced by the Father, not
^* feparated from him.
For God produced the Word,
^' as the Root a Branch, the Fountain a River, the Sun
'^ a Ray.
Now thofe Species are the Proje6tions of thofe
" Subftances, from which they proceed."
Parallel to
this is another Place, where he fays: '« ^ j ^jj] follow
^' the Apoftle, fo that if the Father and Son muft he
'' named together, I will call the Father God, and Jefus
*' Chrift Lord : But I can call Chrift alone, God, as the
*' fame Apoftle does ; of ivhom is Chrijit who is over all
^' God blejfed for ever. For I (hall call the Ray of the
^' Sun by it felf, the Sun ,• but when I name the Sun,
^' whofe Ray it is, I fhail not at the fame Time call the
" Ray the Sun.
For though I don t make two Suns,
" I ftiall as much account the Sun and his Ray two
" Things, and two Species, or Appearances of one undif' vided Subftance, as God and his Word, as the Father
^^ and Son,''
In which Words he affirms Chrift is by
' p. 19.
f This whole Vdjnge is Jropt by D'. Whitby, though
he has citecl the [VurJs imtreJiately before it. ^ Vide not. in. Locum, s p_ ^o^. [Quemadmodum et'am Paracletus docec] is left
out for an ojvious Re fo.j, which afo no V/ay (iffscis the Cmfe.
■» p.
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the Apoflle, called God over all blejfed for ever, and teaches that the Father and Son are of one undivided Subftance. ^ Again he fays, that Chrifi is the Spirit, even
the Subftmce of the Creator, and that they, who k^ew not
the Father, could not know the Son, ivho is made of the fame
Stibfiance, Which is the conftant Do(5lrine of Tertulllan,
as he witnelTeth : ^ / derive the Son from nothing, but the
Subjiance of the Father. And again, ^ But I every where
hold one Subfiance in three Coherents.
3. Hence the fame Tertullian diftinguifliing the two
Natures in Chrifi, the Divine and Humane, againft thofe
that deny'd the Truth and Frailty of his Flefli, expreflly
teaches, that the fame Chrifl: was both truly God, and
of the Subfiance of God, with refped to his more excellent Nature ; and alfo truly Man, and look upon him
humane Subfiance, with refped to his other Nature ; that
in the Divine Nature, he was uncreated, not made, in
the Humane he was made; "^ " Therefore (fays he) being
«' accounted of both Subfiance, he exhibited to us Godj
'* and Man; as God not made, as Man made; here car'« nal, and there Spiritual; here Infirm, there Almighty ;
" here dying, there living. Which Propriety of the
*« Conditions, Divine and Humane, is manifefled or no** ted in an equal Reality of both Natures, in the fame
'* Belief of the Spirit, and the Flefh." Here a Countryman of ours has given us an abfurd Comment upon \noJt
natuni] not born, i. e. of a Humane Mother : For by a
Parity of Reafon, Chrifl, as Man, may be faid to be
non natm, i. e. of a Humane Father. But I am fully
perfuaded that Tertullian (a great Proficient in the Greeks
Ecclefiaflical Authors) had in this Place, an Eye upon,
and for the mofl Part tranfcribed, a famous Place of Ignatius 5aforecited. There is one Phyjtcian, &c. For Tertiillian has natus, and non natus, where Ignatius ufes yiviroi
iy fiykvY)] &■ . Tertullian, hinc Carneus, inde Spiritalis. Ignatius 2ftf>u/to,' y^ -TTViviAccvKOi. Tertulli..!i, Deus & Homo ;
Se^.» p.Ch.400.
1. n. 6. s p. _fo2. ' p. j-o6. 4 p. 3 TO.
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I^atlm ^ oafKi, QY c9 Av^faTno OiOu Laftly, Terftillim,
hinc morienSi inde 'vivens. Ignatm-y c# bctva-ni) ^m,
Alpioft word for word.
And indeed, I am induced to be-"
lieve that Termllian did not ufe his own Words, but Jgnat'ms'Si and that for more Reafons than one.
Firft, It
would feem ftrange, that he ihould by Chance, hit upon fo many Words, the very fame of Ignatius's; and that
difpofed in the fame Antithetical Manner. Secondly, Tertnllian, when he ufes his own way of fpeaking, only mak^
the Father non natus, underftanding that, only properly
called non natus, which is not originated. But the a.ym']^of Ignatius, was verbally to be rendered non natm, and
Tertullian faw by the Jb^tjthejis that Ignatim intended nothing elfe, than that Chrill:, as God, was uncreate, which
he himfelf alfo owned.
To which we muft alfo add*
that this Sentence of Ignatita, in the Epiftle to the EpheJianst feems to be in high Efteem, and of great Ufe againft
the Heretics, who taught Blafphemy concerning the Perfon of Chrift, and therefore was very famous amongft
the Dodors of the Church upon this account.
uithanH'
fius-i Gelajuis, and Xheodoret ufed it. Hence (to obferve
that by the bye) Daille^ Sophijm againft the Epiftles of
Ignatiust drawn from the Silence of TertuU-i^n is clearly
refuted.
*' Tertullian, fays he, obfirves that the Marcio*
*' nites ivere a very early and abortive Se£i, 'who called Chriji
*' a Phantom, and he proves this from St. John.
But Ig'* natius lapt their Do5lrine ; Tertullian therefore would
*' have added Ignatius'^ Tejiimony to St. John'j, // he had
" kl^07vn him."
The right reverend, and very learned
Prelate, Bifliop Pearjon ' anfwers, that Tertullian in all
his extant Writings never cites any Sentence out of an EC'
clejiajiic Anthor in fo many Tfbrds, and with the Author s
Name i which I think is very true.
I add, that neverthelefs, Tertullian in the Place cited, ufes Ignatius s, Senfe,
and his Words for the moft Part, though he conceals his
Name, and that he does it againft thofe, who taught that
Chrift was a Phantom, and who were oppofed by Ign^I Vind. Ep. Ignat. p. i. Cap. lo,
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this. Let the learned judge.
But to return from this
Digreffion.
4. Agreeably to the aforecited Place, Tcrtullian often
pronounces, that the Son, as God, is alike honourable and
equal to the Father. We fhall hear him quickly affirming that all the three Perfons of the Trinity, Father, Son,
and Holy Ghoft, are of one Subflance, of one State, of
one Power. ' As for the Son, he confelfes, that all the
Names and Attributes of the Father agree to the Son, as
he is the Son of God. " The Name of the Father, ac<* cording to Scripture is God Almighty, the moft high,
" Lord of Hofts, King of I/rael, who is. Thefe wc
•' fay are agreeable to the Son, tliat the Son came in thefe
•' Names, that he always adcd in them, and fo manifeft•* ed them in himfelf to Men. All the Father's are mine,,
'* fays he. Why not the Names too f V/hen you read
" then God Almighty, the m.oft high, the God of
•• Hofts, the King of Ifracl, the Who is, fee if the Son
" is not fignify'd by them, the Almighty God in his
-*' own right, as being the Word of the Almighty, &c.'*
The Place againft Aiarcwn ^ is more exprefs : " He fays,
*' t all Things were given him by the Father. You may
" believe if Chrift is the Creator's, whofe aie all Things,
*' that the Creator has given the Son, not inferior to
" himfelf, all Things, which he made by him, i. e. by
** his Word." To thefe you may add the plain Words
of Tertullian : ^ ^nd God the Word^ ivho ivas mad.e in the
Form of God, thought it mt Robbery (pariari) to he equal
with God..

Again : '' Thence \ making him equal to himfelf,

h

* p. fio. * p. 44.0, f The Dr. flran"^ely reads this Tlace.
After thefe Words [the Lord of Hofts, becaufe all Things are fubjedted to him by the Father] he adds [r.ot by a natural Ri,2;ht, bat as delivered bythe Father, and conieqaently his by Donation] then he omits
the Title 0 av Qui eftj or as we render it [T am, that I am] and the.
Vie am s.ixen for applying it to the Son, namdy, becaufe many are called.
Sons, hilt c^n not f\ a B.eafon vchich mil no more fit the Arian SckemBf
than the TocJor's Citation a'n cs ixith the Anthor, frotn -whom he pretends to take it. ' p. 5^8. ■» p. 5-03. -f Exinde parem iibi
Fariens. The'Dolor xoiuldread Patrccn,yo making him a V cither tohimfdf,b: 1 recce din f 0 ?} mhcm be became th Son. The Senfe of this
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hy proceeding from ivhom, hew as made the Son, Again, ^ He
that fajs, I and the Father are one, jhews them to be fwoy
whom he eqttaliz.es, and joins together*
5. By thefe Places, thofe other Sayings of Tertptllian
lliould be expounded, /. e, that the Son is in that Relation to the Father, as a Part to the Whole, Such Expreilions are not to be taken ftridly, but candidly and
equitably, always attending to the Mind and Meaning of
the Author, in other PalTages, more clearly explained.
The Similitude is thus far juft. Firft, As the Part
does not of it felf, conftitute the whole, (o the Son of
himfelf, is not all that is God, but befides him there are
other Subfiftences, namely, the Father, and the Holy
Choft. Secondly, As the Part is taken from the whole,
and the whole is in Nature prior to the Parts, fo the Son
is derived from the Father's Subftance, and the Father, as
Father, is in Nature prior to the Son. But here it fails.
Firft, By Part we underftand what is divided from the
whole, but the Son is, and alv/ays was undivided front
the Father. This Tertnllian every where conftantly af?
firms. ^ Thus in a Place aforecited, We fay the Son is
produced by, but not feparated from the Father. Again,
^ ZJnderjiand every where that I have profejfed this Rule,
That the Father, the Son-) and the Holy Ghofi, are infeparate
from one another, f Again, ^ We have alfo jloewed that there
are two Gods, and two Lords, fpohen of in Scripture, and
leji any Scandal Jhould arife from it, we give a Reafon. As
Gods, or Lords, they are not called two, but as Father^ and
Son ', and this not by a Separation of Subflance, but by a Difpojitioni for we pronounce, thai the Son is indivijible and infeparate from the Father. Secondly, The Part is lefs than
^late, if there is my in it, is purely SabeWhu, u e. for that Error, which
Tertullian m this Tery Tiece oppofes. But perhaps the Doctor takes [fibi]
to be apply il to the Son, which is fomething extraordinary in Grammar.
The old reading I fancy -will pleafe better at lafi, notwithjlandin^, all the
Force that fupports this CcnjecJure; and the Do ci or upon fecondThotights
be reconciled to Grammar and good Senfe. ' p. 5- 1 5 .
* p. 5-04.
' p. 5-11. -j- Thefe Places of Tertullian are ixiholly negleBed by Dr.
Whitby, though t key fully anfwer his Allegation againfl the BifJwp, p.
the
J40.
'' p. 400.
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^e whole, ,but the Son (except as fee is Son) h in all
Things equal to the Father, and poffefTes all that the Father has. This Termllian plainly proves in fo many Places aforecited. To which we may add another, in which
after he had faid, that the Son is part of the Plenitude
pf the Divine Subftance, he expreffly adds, that the Part
i§ Co-partner in that Plenitude. But when Tertullian com?
pares the Father and Son, by a Similitude fetcht from the
Sun (as he fpeaks) the fum, or whole of that Subftance,
which is in the Heavens, whofe Brightnefs is not to be
beheld, and its Ray, whofe Splendor, as a Part, is tolerable (unlefs we will make him guilty of a grofs Contradidion) we muft underftand him of that Difpenfation,
which the Son of God, of hi 5 great Charity to ManJiind, freely undertook, in which from the Fall of the
fir ft Man, he humbled himfelf, appeared after fome fort
to Holy Men in every Age, in the Fulnefs of Time was
made Man, and converfed familiarly with us. Nay, that
this is the meaning of TertulUmy and the other Fathers,
in thofe Places, in which they prove, that he, who appeared to the Patriarchs, was not God the Father, but
his Son, upon this account, becaufe the Father is invifi-?
ble, and not included in any Place, but the Son is vifible, and included, I will lliew hereafter, in the fourth
Sedion.
<>. But what occafion for many Words \ Tertullian every where openly profeifes an entire confubftantial, coequal Trinity. So againft Praxeas, ' after he has recited
the Rule of Faith, he fubjoins : " But without hazard
'« to this Prefcription, for the Inftruction and Defence
<« of fome, there is every whei-e opportunity to be given
*' for Refearches ; left every Deviation (liould feem to
" be condemned prejudicately, and without Examinati" on ; this efpecially, which thinks it felf in Pofteffion
*« of real Truth, no otherwife, in believing one God,
*« than by faying, that one and the fame Perfon is Fa'« ther. Soil, and Holy Ghoft, as though one was noE
f p. ^Ol.
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«« all, whilft all proceed from one by an Unity of Sub** fiance, and the Holy Myftery of the Oeconomy is ftill
" preferved, which makes an Unity in Trinity, teaching
*' that there are three, Father, Son, and Holy Ghpft,
*' three not in State, but Degree, not in Subftance, but
*' Form, hot in Power, but '^ Species or Reality, and thai: *
" they are of one Subftance, one State, and one Power ;
'* becaufe there is otie God, from whom thbfe Degrees,
*' Forms, Species, in the Narlle of Father, Son, and Holy
'^ Ghoft are reckoned. " Here by Degree he means (if I
don't miftake) that Order, in which the Father exifts of
himfelf, the Son immediately proceeds from the Father^
and the Spirit from the Father by the Son ; and therefore
the Father is juftly called the firft, the Son the fecond, and
the Holy Ghoft the third Perfon of the Godhead.
By
Forms and Species he feems to intend divers Modes of
Subfiftence, in which Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft fubiift in the fame Divine Nature.
But be this as it will, in
thefe Words all the three Perfons are faid to be Coequal
and Confubftantial.
To this place I muft add another :
*« ' We define two, Father and Son, yea, three with the
" Holy Ghoft, as the Oeconomy direds, which makes
*' more than one, left (as you perverfely infer) it ftiould
" be believed that the Father was born, or fuffered, a
*^ Thing not to be believed, becaufe not delivered down
" to us. But we never fay there are two Gods, or two
*' Lords j not as though the Father was riot God, the Son
" God, and the Holy Ghoft God, and every one of them
" God; but becaufe in times paft two Gods and two
** Lords were preached, that when Chrift came, he might
" be acknowledged, and called Lord, as being the Son of
" the Lord God. " You may obferve by the bye, that
Tertullian exprefsly calls the Hohj Spirit Cod, as well as the
. * J knovf not well hoto to H'void this dangerous Word. From the Te-. nour of this very Book, nay, of this Vajfage, it can do }Jo harm ; and
feems to have hsen made ufs of, in order to get as far off from Praxeas
as pjjihle. » p. foy. Here again he refers to his Paraclete, bat not
as making this afingnlar Bscirine of that Haradeti, hut of the Scrip-

tare.
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Father and Son. I note this againft Erafmus % who rafhly affirms, that no Antient durft call him fo till the times
6i Hilary. I could largely confute him, if it fuited my
prefent Defign. Whofoever pleafes, may confult Petavitti
upon this Head ^. I return to my purpofe, and to the
afore-cited add only one place ^ where Tertullian exprefsly
owns the Trinity of one Deity .^ Father^ Son, and Holy Spirit.
7. Before I proceed to the other Antients, I muft detain my Reader with the Confutation of a ftrange Whim
in Sandim.
* He fays it is plain Tertullian was an Arian
before he fell into Montanifm.
From this vain Suppofition
he thus argues : Upon 'which Account^ if there is any Thing
in his Writings for the Confubjiantiality, the Arians may with
better Right enervate his Authority by the ObjeBion of Montanifm, as though he then at laji, when become a Montanift,:
began to thinks of a Confubfiantial Trinity. With a better
Right than whom ? Than the Catholics ? Did they ufe
this Objeftion againft any falfe Dodrineof his concerning
the Son of God? No.
But this is all falfe. For, (i.)
It is plain the Catholic Doftors who were before Tertullian
and Montanus-, did all own the Confubftantiality of the
Son and Holy Spirit. This we have proved by Citations
from their Writings.
Tertullian therefore learnt this Doctrine not from Montanus, to whom he went over, but of
the Catholic Church, which he left. Befides, we find in
all his Writings, thofe before and after his Defedion, plain
Proofs of this Dodrine, as all know who have read him,
and as the afore-cited Places fufficiently fhew.
Again,
though 7fr/?////<«« ridiculoufly boafted of clearer Light from
the Spirit of Montanus, both in this and other Articles of
*In Piaef. ad Hilarium,
*Petav. de Tiin. lib. 5. cap. 7. §. i, ^c.
3 p. J"74. ■* Dr. Whitby is rvomlerful Civil to the Church ir-i his
Note upon this place, and efpecially to his Holinefs the Pope, and joins
Regaltius to ward off the Force of the Citation. They pretend that Tertullian had a Mind td fuggefi, that the Pope was not found in the DoSlrine of the Trinity^ But there is no Appearance of any fuch Thing.
He indeed reproaches 'em that they are not Spiritual, but no tehere hintt
thst they were not Trinitarian. The Redder mil do well to confult the
vphole Piece de Pudicitia, and fee which is the Truth. Here Mr, Whiftoa
hus joined S^xxdims.
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tile Creed, than he had from the Letter of the Scripture
and Apoftolical Tradition ; yet he plainly confefles that
he always held the fame Faith and Opinion of the Holy
Trinity. ' His Words are clear : " We always did, and
" do now more efpecially believe (being better inflruded
*' by the Paraclete, the leader into all Truth) that there is
" only one God ; but under this Difpenlation ^which we
*' call Oeconomy) that this one God hath a Son, his
" Word, who proceeded from him. " Again, after he
hath recited the Creed, he affirms, that a confubftantial
Trinity is contained in it. The Learned agree, and the
Thing is plain in it felf, that Tertuliian underftood by the
Paraclete, Montmus's Paraclete, to whofe Guidance he had
given hirafelf up, after he Jeft the Church. I would have
the Reader recoiled here, what I before obferved concerning Montanm. ^
8. Acknowledge the wonderful Skill o£ Sandim in the
Antients, whom he pretends to cenfure. To prove his
Hypothefis, he ufes this Argument j ** That thofe Do" drines which favour o^ Arianifm are chiefly found in
" the Books of Tertnlliany ^^liich Jeror/ie does not reckon
** in the Number of thofe he wrote for Montanus, but
*' which he muft necelTar^ly have wrirten before he fell in*' to Mont an: fm, fuch are his Pieces againfl: Praxeas and
'i Hermogenes." But, (r.) I've fhev/n before that the
Confubftantiality of the Son^, fufficiently oppofite to the
u4rian Herefy, is very often, and very plainly taught in
his Book againft Praxeas. (1.) It is fo far from neceflary, that it is plainly falfe that his Book againfl Praxeas
was written before he fell inro Alontanifm. For Tertuliian
himfelf, and that in this very Book againft Praxeas tells
us, that he was then, when he wrote, feparated from thofe
he calls 'Animal, the Catholics, and artach'd to the Mon^
tamjis. For not far from the beginning of the Book he
writes thus: " ^ For the fime [Praxeas'] forced the then
'" Bifhop of i?(5.^c, who acknowledged the Prophecies of
^ Mommtis-t .Prifca and Maximlia,
and from that Ac« p. _foi.

* ThisSeci. cli. I. n. Ij-.

'p. foi.

** knowledgment
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" knowledgmeht ferit Peace to the Churches o£ Apa. and
<t phrygia, to recal his Letters of Peace then fent out, and
'' to depart from his Purpofe of receiving the Gifts, by
" alTerting Falfehoods of the Prophets and their Churches,
'' and by defending the Authority of his [the Bifhop'sj
" Predeceffors. Thus Praxeas managed two of the De" vil's Affairs at Rome, he expelled Prophecy, and brought
" in Herefy, he drove away the Paraclete, and crucified
*' the Father. " You obferve then that Tertullim was fo
angry at Praxeas, becaufe he had perfuaded the Bifhop of
j^ome to rejed Montanm with his Followers, and their
Prophecies, that he fays in this he had been Prodor for
the Devil. Tertullian therefore was not only a Montanifi at
that time, but a Zealot in the Seft. In the fame Place a little
after he fays : And the Acknowledgment and Defence of
the Paraclete hath feparated us from the Animal Men.
As concerning what he fays of Jerome, that he does not
reckon the Book againfl: Praxeas, among thofe Termllian
wrote for Montanm ; I anfwer, that the Books which Tertullian after he was a Montanifi wrote properly for Montanm againfl the Church, are to be diflinguifht from thofe
Books, which the fame Tertullian when a Montanifi wrote,
not for Montanm againfl the Church, but for the DotSrines held in common by the Church and Montanm
againfl other Heretics. In the former Clafs, Jerome places
the Books, of Chafiity, ofFafis, of Monogamy y and Ecfiajy,
In the latter I have evidently proved the Book againfl
Praxeas.

T)r, GRAB

E'x Annotations,

TO

the many places cited by Tertullian againfl Praxeasy
for the Confubflantiality of the Son, I add a very
remarkable Paffage concerning the Trinity in the fame
Book : ' " So the Connedion of the Father in the Son,
«' and the Son in the Paraclete makes three coherent One
*« with another. Which three are one Subllance^ not one

! r- r^r.
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" Subfiftence, as it is faid» I and the Father are one, in
" Unity of Subftance, not Singularity of Perfon. " Collate this with what foUowSj Ch. 8. Se^, 4.
*S^ *^^ *^^ *^* ^J^ 4:^^ V^A *.^* ^!^ A^^ *^!A ^^

Chap.

VIII.

The "^icene Creed ^ concernhig the Confiihjlantiality of the So?i^ co)ifir7ned by the Tejlimonies of C^'ius a Vresbyter^ and Hippolytus a
famous BiJJjop and Martyr,
I NOW come to the Ecclefiaflical Writers next in
Age to Tertullim. In the Times of Photius, there
was a Book intitled. Of the Vniverfe, Some very ridiculoufly attributed this Piece to yofephus the Jeiv^^ others
to ynjim Martyr^ and others to Irenam, as the fame Phqtius ' tells us. But Photim has rightly followed their Opinion, who fay it was wrote by one Caius a Presbyter, the
Author of a famous Book call'd. The Lahjrimh, who flourifht in the Days of Zephyr inm ^ Bifliop of Pome : For
this Cairn, in the Conclufion of the Lahyrinth, fays he was
the Author of the Book concerning the Nature of the Univerfe. How Catholicly this Author wrote all through
concerning the true Divinity of our Lord, Photius informs
us in thefe Words : ** He fpeaks exadly of the Divinity
** of Chrift, our true God ; he both calls him by the
" name Chrift, and unexceptionably defcribes his ineffable
*' Generation from the Father. " Surely Caius could not
have wrote very properly and unexceptionably of the tru€
Divinity of our Saviour, and of his ineffable Generation,
in P/^o^i^j's Judgment at leafl, if any Thing had fallen from
him, which made for the Arians, or in Appearance only
»Phot. p. 35-. Cod. 48.
P- 3<5.

" Viflor 5c Zephvrinus, Photlusy^'x,

N

oppofed
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oppofed the Confubftantiality of the Son. With the beft
Reafon therefore we place this Writer among the Patrons
of the Catholic Nicem Creed.
2. Next to him is Hippolytus the Martyr and Bifhop of
Portua (as we learn from ' AnaflAfim Biblioth.) he flouriiht
in the Reign oi Alexandevt the Son of MtmimeA, about
the Year 220. In his fmall Pieces againft Bero and Helkt
in the Colledion ^ q^ Anaftajius^ he accurately difcerns two
Natures in Chrifl:, and plainly demonftrates the Divine to
be the fame with that of the Father. For he defcribes
Chrift, as being, and underftood to be, infinite God, and
circumfcribed Man at the fame time, as having perfedly
the perfed Nature of both. There is a famous Confeffion
of the fame Perfon concerning the Divine and Humane
Nature of Chrift, as exprefs and fignificant as any of the
Pofl-Nicene : " The Divinity is fuch after the Incarnation,
" as it was before, in Nature infinite, incomprehenfible,
<« without Paflions, Change or Variation, Power it felf,
<' and, to fay all, effentially fubfifting, and the only infi« nitely powerful Good." No Man will wonder that
Hifpoljtus hath fpoken fo highly of the Son of God, who
remembers he was the Difciple of Ckmem Akxmdrm. (according to the Antients) who wrote as greatly as any one
concerning Chrift the true God.
^ . Thefe Things are fo plain and clear, that Sandim ^
harh no way to evade them, but by denying boldly that
they belong to Hippolytus. Let us fee his Reafons for fetting up this decretory Sentence of his againft the ]^dg-'
mtnt of Anajiajim, that antient and great Z,/^r^m«, and as
his Bufinefs required, very well verfed in the Manufcript
Cooies of the antienter Fathers. " Neither Eufebius nor
*« Jerome have mentioned fuch a TraU. " As though they
had never omitted any. Now Eufebius * plainly profeffes,
that he never put out a full Catalogue of Hippolytus's Works,
and after he has reckoned up fome of them, adds, And a
great many more joti may find preferved in the Hands of many,
' Collect, p- 210,
4 E. H. p. 182.

* Ibid. p. zi i.

s De Scrip. Eccl. p. zj.
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But Jerome added but a very few to the Catalogue of Eufebim.
Sandim might with as good Probability have contended that Hippoljtm was not the Biiliop of any Church,
for both Eufebim and Jerome wtxt ignorant of the place,
and we are obliged to Anajlaftm for it. But he has another
fmall Reafon for us. " He muft either be a Sahellim^ or
*'
*'
"
**
"
*'
"

an Emychian, who was Author of thofe Fragments, becaufe of thefe Words : Which is the fame with the Father y
being made alfi the fame with FlejJ) by Exinanition.
Both
thefe Forms of Speech (according to Ignatius) ' are Heretical ; for he fays, the Heretics teach, that the Father,
the Son, and the Holy Ghoft are the fame, and afterwards, that God and Man are not the fame.
For if

** [the fame'] be faid to mean an Identity of Subfiftence, it
" \s mzmiltik. Sabellianfm 'i if an Unity of Eflfence and Na** ture, it is plain Eutychianijm."
To which I anfwer,
[thefime']
the former
of oftheSubfiftence,
Sentence denotes
an
Unity ofin Effence,
not Member
an Identity
which
alone the fpurious Ignatius cited by Sandius oppofes.
Nor
can it be allowed that Eutjchianifm is confirmed by thofe
Words [the fame with the Flefj],
That you may fee the
intolerable Ignorance and Fraud of the Man, obferve the
whole Fragment of Hippoljtus, as it runs thus : That which
7vas the fame with the Father, underwent no Change at all in.
becoming the fame with Flefo by Exinanition ; butfo as it was
ivithout the Flef)y fo it remained without am Circumfcription,
You fee Hippolytus does not here affirm, but exprefsly denies, that the Word, the Son of God was after his Incarnation, inany Thing the fame with Flefti. Nothing could
■be more full againft Eutjches.
But Sandius infifts, that it
■' is abundantly plain the Author was a Sabellian from- thofe
Words of his in Anajiajius, in which he attributes to the
Son a.ycvvn7\Av ; for Ignatius writes in the faid place, thac
the Heretics (the Simonians^ the fore-runners of Sabellius^j
thought
Chrift ayiyvt{]&-.
thetoSophift'
plays
with
an homonymous
Word, and Here
intends
cheat his
Reader.
I havelhewed above that the Words «>-4i'n]^ and ayimflQ* Ep. Interpol ad Trail.
N 2,

are
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are promifcuoufly ufed by Ecclefiaftical Writers, efpecially the Ante-Nicene ; fo that as well the one as the other
lignified, uncreate-i not made^ in which Senfe the true Ig«^/«j exprefsly faid, that the Son was oiymnlou Anaftajiui
therefore very truly, though barbaroufly tranflates the
Word Av^vv^Adia.
afhamed
to be fo ufed
tediousbyinHippolymi)
fuch obviousinfa^io*
Matters. But I'm
4. Their Objedion is more fpecious> who endeavour
to prove thefe Fragments none of HippolytHs's, becaufe in
them the Herefy of Eutyches, of much later Date than
HippolyttiSy is refuted. Pajfevinus, out of Cani/tHS, thus anfwers thefe Men, that the Error, which confounded the
Natures of Chrift, againft which Hippolytus difputes, was
not born and introduced with Apollinaris and Eutyches, but
was much more Antient, and mentioned by y«/?i« Martyy
in the Expolirion of the Faith. I'm inclined to believe
Pojfevinm and Canijim miftaken in attributing that Piece to
Juflm, but it is very clear from others, and I could conErm it by many Teftimonies, that the Error, &c. was
older than ApolUnarh and Entychesy and was oppofed by
Dodors of the Church more Antient than Hippolytus. I
fhall content my felf with one PafTage out of Tertulliaft '.
He thus difputes concerning the Incarnation in that undoubted Book of his againft Praxeas : " The Queftion
*' is this how Chrift was made Flefh, whether he was
" transformed into it, or cloathed wi h it ? He was cloathed
" with it. For it is neceffary that we believe God to be
*' immutable, not to be formed into any other Thing, as
*' he is Eternal. Now Transformation is the Deftrufti** on of what was before ; for every Thing that is tranf*' formed into another Thing ceafes to be what it was,
" and begins to be what it was not. But God neither
" ceafes to be, nor can be any other than he was. But
" the Word is God, and the Word of the Lord remaineth
" for ever, ftill abiding in his own Form. Now if he
" was not capable of being transformed, the confequence is
" that he was fo made Fleih, as to be in the Fleili, he is
' p. fi6.

<« manifeft
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we
manifeft in it, feen and handled by ir. And fo
the
if
For,
muft underftand it by a Parity of Reafon.
Change ot
and
tion
forma
Trans
by
Flefli
made
is
Word
up ot
made
ance
Subft
Subftance, then Tefus will be one
as the£/.two, a certain Mixture of Fleih and Spirit,, and
begins
Silver
arnm, a Compofition of Gold and
Flefli,
e
^
,
Silver
nor
,
Spirit
e.
i.
to be neither Gold,
third
a
and
other,
the
whilft they are changed one with
;
God
be
fore Jefus can't
made out of both. toThere
the
nor
;
Flelh
made
when
be
ceafed
Word
the
for
Flefh Man, for he is not properly Flelh, who was the
Word ; fo then of both there is neither, and the third
is fomething very different from both. But we find
him direaiy explained to us as God and Man, furely in
every refped the Son of God, and the Son of Man,
doubtlefs according to both Subfhnces different from
each other in their Properties, becaufe the Word can be
no other than God, and the Flefh no other than Man.
:
Thus the Apoflle informs us of both his Subflances
David ? This is
Who-wasmMe, fays he, of thewho5"^^^was./ define
d the Son of
;
Man
of
Son
the
and
Man,
of
God according to the Spirit? This is God, the Word
,
unded
confo
not
,
States
" God, the Son. We fty two
God and the Man Jefus.'*
in one
joinedlkn,
but TertHl
««
wasn,more antient than Hippolytus,
who Perfo
Thus
as exprefs and effedual as any Thing fpoken agamft Euty.
chiJfm it felf. Who would not take him for an egregi
Book
the
that
ude,
concl
hence
ous Sophift, who fhould
lians, but fome Body's
aaainfl Praxeasy was none of Tertul
it is in the Church, as
d
Indee
?
es
Eutych
after
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Colledions, publifli'd by Sirmondus 1620, are not the genuine Works of Anaflafjui ? Anaflapm owns them plainly
in an undoubted Piece of his, and (as Labhe ^ obferves)
expounds fome of thofe little Things, which he had tranflated into LAtin-t and thrown into his Colleftion.
He
objeds, that in thefe Fragments there are fome Things concerning the Eternity of the Son repugnant to the Dodlrine
of Hiffoljtm in his undoubted Piece againft Noetus.
This
I fhall inew to be frivolous in my third Sedion ,- he miftakes again, when: he cites this PafTageoutof the Book
againft Noetus-^ as contradidory to the Dodrine of the
Author of the Fragments : " Nor is the Word of it felf,
«' and without the Flefh, the perfect Son, though the
« Only-begotten was a perfed: Word ; nor can the Flefli
" of it felf without the Word fubfift, becaufe it hath its
" Subfiftence in the Word, it fubfifts in it." Hippoljtfis
was not fo mad as to fay (as this namelefs Author would
have him) that the Word, or Only-begotten had any intrinfic Pcrfedion by taking upon him Flefti ; but plainly
teaches the contiary.
For, (i.) he exprefsly faith that our
Lord was the p^rfed Word, and Only-begotten before
Incarnation.
(2.) He teaches clearly, that the Word, or
Only-begotten was fo far from being improved by the humane Flefh, that the Flefh owed its Subfiftence to the
Word.
What then, you'll fay, did Hippolytus mean by
faying, that the Word, or Only-begotten without the
Flelli was not a perfed Son ? He meant that the Wor4
before Incarnation had not every Degree of Filiation, was
not fo the Son of God, as the Father would have him.
The Antients attributed to him a threefold Nativity or
Filiation. The ift, as the Word was from Eternity begotten of the Mmd of the Father. From this Nativity
thete was a perfed Divine Subfiftence, to which the other
Nativities made no Acceflion, but rather were to be
cfleemed fo many Humiliations, and Condefcenfions of the
Son of God.
The 2d is, that, when the Word went out
from the Father energetically, with whom he had been,
» Labbe DifTert. Hift. p. 6f. Vol. i.
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before any Thing but God exifted, /. e. Eternally, when
he proceeded from him, and condefcended to create the
Univerfe. The 5d, when the fame Word was made Flefli,
came down from the Bofom of the Father into the Womb
of the Bleifed Virgin, and became Man of her by the
cver-fl-iadowing of the Holy Ghoft. This was the lafl:
Condefcenfion (eternally to be adored by us Men, and
even by Angels), this being finilh'd, he was the perfed
Son of God, had every kind of Filiation ; for the other
Filiations, which regard the humane Nature of Chrift, depend upon, and follow from this. Of this more largely
in the third Sedion. In the mean time this muft be obferved, that fome of thofe places cited by the Author of
the Irenicum out of HippoljtHs again ft Noetm as repugnant
to the Creed of Nice^ the Catholic Faith, do greatly confirm it. Thus : " When I fay another (namely, the Son
" from the Father). I don't fay two Gods, but as it
** were. Light of Light, Water from the Fountain, or a
" Ray from the Sun. The Power is one from the
** whole, the Father is the whole from whom the Power,
*' the Word is. For this Mind, or Senfe, which came
*' into the World is fhewn to be the Son of God. All
*' Things were made by him, he alone is begotten of the
" Father." Where he proves the Father and Son per«
fonally diftind to be therefore one God, becaufe the Son
is not God of himfelf, but God of God, even of the Father, as Light is of Light, Water of the Fountain, and a
Ray of the Sun, and exprefsly excepts the Son out of the
Number of created Things, faying, that he alone was be-^
gotten of the Father ; all of them Things perfedly agreeing to the Nicene Faith. Nor fhould it give any Offence
that HippolpHs calls the Father, The Whole, the Son, The
VirtHe or Power from the Whole, For the Father is rightly
called the Whole, as he is the Fountain of the Deity :
For the Divinity which is in the Son and the Holy Spirit
is the Father's, as derived from the Father. In like manner the other place cited out of the fame Book by this Sophift is truly Catholic : The Father commands-^ the Word
prform*
The Son is exhibited^ the Father through him is
N ^
'
believed.
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believed. The 0 economy of Agreement terminates in one Cod.
There is one God, even the Father "who commands^ the Son
who obeys, and the Holy Ghoji who teaches knoivledge. It is
the Father ivho is over all) the Son 7uho is through all, the
Holy GhoJi who is in all. Here Hippolytus plainly teaches,
that the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft are one God ; he
gives to every one of them Omniprefence, and a Divine
Power which pervades all Things. That he fays the Father commands, and the Son obeys, he fays no more, nor
other than the other Orthodox Ante-Nicene and Pofl-Ni'
cpie Fathers. See what we have difcourfed before * concerning Iren<£Hs. That he fays the Father is over all, is to
be referred to his Eminence, as Father, which all the Catholics acknowledge. But what Occafion for many Words ?
The very Title of the Book againft Noetus fufficiently
iliews, how vain the Author of the Irenicum is in his Attempt to prove Arianifm from it. The Title is thif, A
Homily concerning God, Three and One, and concerning the
Jidyfiery of the Incarnation, againfi the Herejy of Noetus.
Now furely no Arian can profefs to believe in God Three
and
Note,One, unlefs fophiftically and fraudulently, f^ide Grabe'i
Grabe's Annotations take Notice of another PafTage in
that part of Caius's Book concerning the Univerfe, which
treats of the infernal State, in which the Souls of the Juft
and fince
Unjuftinferted
are contained,
publifh'd
firft by Hoefihelius,
and
in a CoUeftion
6f feveralfacred
Writers
by Le Moyne, who makes Hippolytus the Author of it.
^* All whether Juft or Unjuft (hall be brought before God
<« the Word. To him the Father hath given all Judg<* ment. He performing the Will of the Father iliall come
" as Judge, whom we call Chrift. " There are alfofevpral other Citations out o( Hippolytus from TheodQxety &c.
I This Seciion, ch, y. n. 6.
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OrigenV VoBrine coticerning the true Divinity
of the Son of God is largely and clearly fjewn
to be Catholic, and exaEily agreeable to the
Nicene Creed -^ and that efpecially from that
mo jl pure and exaB Piece of his againjl Celfus, which was the Work of his old Agem
Ortge»i his Rival and Superior fucceed /%?o^LET
tus. It is ftrange how great Controverfy there has
been betwixt both Antients and Moderns about the
Do(5fcrine of this celebrated Perfon. To fpeak of the Antients, only confonfliably to my Defign, fome extol him to
the Heavens, others devote him to Hell as the worft of
Herefiarchs, efpecially in the Point before us. As for the
Catholic Dodors who were nearer his times, the greater
and better part of them alfent to him. Alexander oiyera-'
falem, TheoWJlus of C^farea, Dionyjins of u4lexmidriay Firmilian of Capireai Gregorim ThaumMurgm, and Athemdorus,
his Contemporaries had him in great Efteem. All PahJiine, Arabia^ Phoemcia, and Achaia defended his Caufe againft DemetrtHS oi Alexandria. The fame was done by
Pamphilus the Martyr, and Eufehius of Cefarea in an Apology of fix Books, all lofl except one. Photim * fays,
many other great Men of Eufebim\ times wrote Apologies
for him. Befides, Athanajius ^ has praifed him as a ftrenuous Defender of the Catholic DocSrine againfl the Herefy, afterwards called Arianlpm, Didywus oi Alexandria
(a famous Man in whom Jerome glories as his Mafler)
publifh'd an Apology for Origen alfo, and Titui Bojirenjisit
* Phot. Cod. 117 2c 118. p. 194,
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the noble Pair of the Gregories, Nax.ianz.en and Njjfen, and
John o^ Jertifdem, often laflit for it by Epiphanim and
Jerome. Methodms, who writ a long time before the Rife
of the Arian Controverfy, a bitter Enemy to Origen, hid
alide his Hatred, and at lall: was not alhamed to profefs
himfelf an admirer of him. Laftly, Ruffinm (called by
Cafjian ' whatfoever after times thought of him. The Mafier of Chrifiian Philofophy, and no contemptible 2i4an amongji
the Ecckjiaficd Dolors, whofe Sandity Jerome himfelf at
one time extolled) was a great Defender of Origen^ to fay
nothing of the many a^gjptian Monks who engaged fo
deeply in the Caufe betwixt him and Theophilas Jde.^andrinns^
2. In this fo great DiiTent of fuch eminent Men, it
were much to be wi/h'd that more of the many Things he
wrote had come to our Hands pure and entire, from which
we might without Partiality, and with more certainty
have determined concerning his Dodrine.
But alas ! he
himfelf hath complained in an Epiftle wrote to certain Perfons in Alexandria, that feme of his Books, in his Lifetime, were by bad Men corrupted and interpolated, and
others fpurious and none of his, publiCh'd under his celebrated Name. You may eafily guefs with how much
greater Confidence fuch dark Fellows would play the fame
Tricks after hisDeccafe.
It is certain, far the greateft part
of his Writings are lof}, and that thofe which remain, except the Books againft Celfm-, and the Fragments called
Philocalia, are only extant in Latin ; and, as it is plain, miferably changed and interpolated by the Interpreters, till
of late the hmous Dan. H^et ius ^ubWih'd from the Greeks
Manufcripts fome of his Comments.
Nothing but Envy
can deny, that in this he has deferved very well of all
'Lovers of Antiquity.
The fame Huetins^ fays it is to
him probable, " That all the Books of Origen, that Pro«« vidence hath tranfmitted to us, are violated, but efpeci■ '* ally thofe, which beiides the Miftakes of Tranfcribers,
** and the Adulterations of Heretics, have fuffered from
• Lib, 7. de Incariiatione.

« Origenian. p. 137.
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cc the Errors or Fraud of the Interpreters. " He intended,
I fuppofe, to have excepted the Books againft Celfus^ which
no Perfon (that I know) hath fufpefted to have fuffered,
in any notable Refped, any otherwife than by the Miftakes of Copiers, from which no Antients are exempt.
3. But if all Origens Writings were extant, pure and
incorrupt, they would not all equally ferve to fhew his
true and genuine Opinion. A different Regard muft be
had to the different Works of a voluminous Author. Some
he fent privately ' to his Friends, hoping they would never fee the Light : In thefe he hath difcourfed loofely, and
almofl fceptically j for the mofl part he has propofed, not
fo much his own Opinion certain and determinate, as the
Reafonings of others, or his own Doubts and Scruples, for
the better lUuftration of the Truth. Others he publilh'd
himfelf, either againft Infidels or Heretics, or to inftruft
the Chriftian People : In thefe he hath gone in the fafe
beaten way, and more ftudioufly delivered the received
Dodrine of the Church. Some he hath haftily didated,
others he has work'd off more diligently. Laftly, (to ufe
the Words of Hiietim)^ fome are the polifh'd Pieces of a
Genius more cultivated and improved by Age, others the
Extravagances of a juvenile Heat. Thus Jerome * very
well fays of Origen^ that fome of his Treatifes are Boyilli,
feme Manly and becoming the Serioufnefs of old Age.
Now it can't be denied, that Onge?i% Suffrage concerning
the Catholic Dodrine fhould be askt from thofe Writings,
he intended for the Public, from thofe which he finifh'd
with Thought and Attention, from thofe he compofed
when old, and well experienced. Such are the eight Books
againft Celfm the Efimrean. In thefe he defends the common Dodrine of Chriftians againft an able Adverfary.
Thefe he wrote v/ith all his Care, with the greateft Learning, and when (according to ^ Eufebius) he was about
iixty. From thefe Books therefore I fhall fetch my Tefti' of thefe ]e.rome fays, (Ep. 6f. ad Pam. 8c Ocean.) Origen repented inan 'Epifile wrote by him to Fabian, arul laid the fault of unadvtfedly -publiflnng his private Correfpoidetfce upon Ambrofe. * In Pro*
logo ad Comment, in Lucam.
3 E. H. Lib. ^. ch. 3<5, p. 189,
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monies to (hew that Orige^ was in this Article a Catholic >'
only adding fome Places, which the Catholic Dodors,
who lived nearer his times, and could well know his genuine Works, have fupplied me with. From all thefe I
hope my fincere Reader will at laft perceive, with what
impotent Malice Petavius ^ has raved againft Origen, whilft
he is not afraid thus to fpeak of this Father, Holy and
Learned even in the Opinion of his Enemies : It is plain
from Origen, that he thought impioujly and abfurdly of the
Trinity. And a little after, u4s Origen "was before Arius in
jige-i he was equal to him in Impiety y yea^ he taught him that
impious Lejfon. And indeed he every where abufes him.
Perhaps thejefuit thought himfelf obliged to it by his
Religion, becaufe the venerable Father and his Followers,
with their Dodrines, are damn'd and anathematized in the
5th Synod. * But there have been great Men of the ^0miffj Church, CJoannes Picus Mirandula, Jacobus Merlinus
P^i5lurmen/ts, Dejiderins Erafmus RoterodaiuSy Sixtus SenenJis, Claudius Efpencxus^ Gilbertus GenebrarduSf and Petrus
Halloixius), who not terrified with thofe Anathema's, have
dared to name Origen without Difgrace, nay, publickly
and openly to defend him. They rightly judged that
Synod had not anathematized Origen himfelf, and his Tenets, but thofe pernicious Dodrines of a Trinity of different Subftances, of a phantaftical Refurredion of the Body, which are contained in the adulterate Works of Origen, or which fome who would be called Origenifis, would
fcreen under his great Name. The Synod indeed, with
thofe, did alfo condemn thofe Paradoxes, which were really Origen s, the Pre-exiftence of Souls, the animaced Stars
and Elements, &c. as falfe and very abfurd, not as Heretical, unlefs peril fled in obftinately, and with a Contempt
of Catholic Doftrine, a Temper which Origen knew nothing of, though it abounded in the Origenijis^ But to
^ome to the Point in Hand,
* De Trin. Lib. i. c. 12. n. 9.
* Br. Grabe y^^j, rather in
another Synod held at Conflantinople before the ph, and refers to VakliusV Notes u^on Evagfius, p. 1 1 1.
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4. Origeft {q often declares the Divine, ;. e, the uncreate, infinite, incomprehenfible> and immutable Nature
of the Word and Son of God, in his Books againft Cel/us»
that to cite every place of that kind v/ould be to tranfcribc
a great part of his Work. I'll therefore only fele<5l fome;
treating of the Magij who came out of the Eaji into Judea
to fee the King, who was difcovered to them by an uncommon Star, ' he Jajs : " Bringing Gifts, which they
** offered as Symbols to (if I may fo fpeak) him who was
<« compounded of God and mortal Man, Gold as to a
" King, Myrrh as to one who fhould die, Frankincenfe
*' as to God. " Here he acknowledges in the Perfbn of
Chrift the mortal Man and the immortal God, to whom
Divine Honour ufually paid by the Oblation of Frankincenfe, is due. Parallel to this is a place in the /awe Book^f
where Celfus .fcoffing at the Blood of Jefus poured out
upon the Crofs, and faying, it was not fuch Blood, as the
bleifed Gods ufed to have ,• Origen thus anfwers him :
" But we believing Jefus, who fays of his Godhead; Fm
<« the Way, the Trnthi and the Life, and fuch like ; and of
'* his Manhood, Bftt noiv yon Jeek to kiU 'w^> a Man who
«' has told you the Truth ', fay, that he is a compound Be" ing." A little after he fays, ^ « That there was fome" thing Divine under the Appearance of the Man; which
" was properly the Son of God, God, the Word, the
.. " Power and Wifdom of God." And '^ again he calls
Chrift, God manifefied in a Hnmane Body for the Benefit of
our Kind,
5. In the fecond Book citing Gen. i. 16. ^ Let us make
Man after our own Image and Similitude, and that place of
the Pfalms: Hefpoke, and they were made \ he commanded,
and they were created ; he gathers that it was the Son of
God, and the Word, to whom God the Father fpoke and
commanded, for this Reafon : " If God commanded, and
" the Creatures were made ; who, according to the Pro** phet, could fulfil fo great a command of the Father, ex*' cept (if I may fo fpeak) the animate Word, the Truth ? "
« Contra Celf. p. tfi.

*p. fi.
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In which Words he plainly diftinguiihes the Son of God
from the Creatures ; nay, further he clearly teaches, that
the Work of the Creation committed by God the Father
to the Son is fo great, namely, a proper Work of the Divine Omnipotence, that it could not be perfeded, but by
him, who is the Word and Truth of God the Father. All
Men that have Eyes may fee a wide difference betwixt
this Reafoning, and the abufive Interpretations of thefc
Scriptures which the Brians give ; as on the other handj
an exad Agreement with the Opinion of the Catholics,
who from the Work of the Creation alferted the Divinity
of the Son. Origen in the fame place teaches, ^ that the
Divinity of God the Word is not fo circumfcribed, as to
be no where out of the Body, and the Soul of Jefus, but
is and always was every where. And leaft this Ihould feem
to favour Cerinthimifm, he adds : ^ « This we fay, not
*« that we feparate the Son of God from Jefus; for fince
«' the Oeconomy, the Body and Soul of Jefus hath been
*« ftridly united to the Word of God. " Can any one
explain both the Natures of Chrift, and the hypoftatical
Union of both more Catholicly than Origen in thefe places ?
A little after he calls the Body of Chrift, The true Temple
of the Word, the Wifdom, and the Truth of God s"^ which
Temple the Jeivi defpifed, too much revering their Temple of Stones.
6. In the third Book when Celfui objeds to the Chriftians ; that they believed Jefus, who confifted of a mortal Body to be God ; and feemed to themfelves in that
Refpeft, or upon that Account, pious ; Origen thus anfwers : ** " Let our Accufers know, that he of whom we
" think and are perfuaded that he was from the beginning
<« God, and the Son of God, is the Word, the Wifdom>
«' the Truth it felf ,• but that his mortal Body, and hu*' mane Soul, by not only a Communion, but an Union
« and Incorporation with him, hath received very great
Mi
<* Improvements, and being made Partaker of the Godr
" head, is become God.'' The plain Senfe of this An« p. 63.

' p. 54,,
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fwer, is this : Does it difturb your Brains, you Philofophers, that we Chriftians call our Saviour Chrift, who has
a mortal Body, God \ Whatever Trouble it may give
you, we affirm him to be God, the Reafon, the Truth,
the Wifdom it felf ;. yea, fo God, as that his humane
Nature by an Union with the Divine is after a fort deified.
Here we muft obferve the ufe of Plato s way of fpeaking,
avjo\op>i, dvjoAKv'^ia,,

So PlatO

ctvlod^a^ov,

gOod it fclfj

giving that Attribute to the true fupreme God, betwixt
whom and the Word, or Keafon he made a wider Difference. But Origeni as it were, correding the Platonic Philofophy by the Chriftian, calls the Wordiy aiijoin(fiia.,dv-n^
ct.\>)^ice., and therefore pronounces that he may be juflly
called Aujo»')a^v, Let not our Lutheran Brethren, who defend Iknow not what Ubiquity of Chrifl's humane Nature, fuppofe they have any Advantage from thefe Words
of Origen. For in the place afore-cited, Origen plainly
teaches, that the Word is fo joined to the humane Nature
of Chrifl, as that it exifls out of the Body and Soul of
Jefus, and that to be every where is proper to the Divinity alone. Nay, in this very place, quickly after the Words
alledged, he fo explains what he faid concerning the Mixture of two Natures, as to profefs this alone was his Meaning :That the glorified Flefh of Chrifl was made fuch,
by a Change of Qualities, as was proper to dwell in the
highefl Heaven ; and retained nothing of the natural carnal Infirmity. So much by way of DigrefTion.
7. In the fourth Book we have Celfus thus difputing
againfl the Chriftian Dodrine of our Saviour's Defcent upon Earth, and his Incarnation. ' " God is good, fair,
*' happy, of the be ft and mofl: beautiful Species. If he
*' came down to Men, he mufl be changed: Now this
** Change would be from good to bad, from fair to
*' foul, from happy to unhappy, from beft to worft.
** Who would defire fuch a Change ? Without doiibt
*' mortal Man only is liable to it : It is the Property of
«' the immortal God, to be always the fame : Therefore
<« Go
d
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** God would never admit fuch a Change." Now if
Origen had been an Arian, how eafily might he have confuted this Argument ? Namely, by only faying, that neither he, nor the Catholics of his time, believed the Son
of God to be really the immutable God, but made him
a Creature of a Nature different from God, and altogether
mutable ? But Origen preferves the Catholic Hypothefis
concerning the truly Divine and immutable Nature of the
Son of God, and anfwers thus : " I think I ihall give a
«' juft Anfwer to thefe Matters, by laying before you
" the Scriptural Account of Chrift's defcent to Men i in
*' order to which there was no Neceflity of a Change
<« (as Celfi^ thinks we fay) or Transformation from good
*' to bad, from fair to foul, from happy to unhappy,
*' or from beft to worft : But remaining in Effence un*' changeable, he by Providence and O economy conde*' fcended to Humane Affairs. We will now cite the
*' Scriptures, which fay God is immutable, thus, ThoH
" art the fame, &c. and, I am not changed : E\it Epicurt^'s
" Gods, being compounded of Atoms, and by Conflitu" tion diifoluble, have enough to do, to fhake off their
•' corrupt Atoms. So the God of the Stoics being Body
*' likewife, is fometimes all Intelled, when there is a Con** flagration, fometimes partly fo, when there is an Or*' dination, or Difpofition. For they could not difcover
*' the natural Notion of God, as a Being always incor" ruptible, fimple, incompounded and indivifible. But
•' that which defcended to Men, was in the form of God,
*' and in Love to Mankind, made himfelf little, empty 'd
*' himfelf, that he might be comprehended by them. There
*' was no Change in him from good to bad, ^c : ** Again,
fometime after : ' " But if the immortal God, the Word,
*' taking upon him a mortal Body, and an Humane Soul,
*' feems to Cel/hs to be changed and transformed ; let him
*' learn that the Word remains in ElTence the Word, and
*' fuffers none of thofe Things which the Soul and Body
«« th
<* fuffer ; that condefcending to him who can't behold Q
• p. i6psc 170.
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** the Glory, and Splendor of his Godhead, he is, as k
** were, made Flefh, and fpeaks to us bodily.'* Let any
fair Man fay whether thefe are the Words of one who
out-went drifts in Impiety, and was his Mafter. Here
Orige» clearly teaches that the Son of God is the immortal God, in his Subftance immutable j and> as he is in
the Form of God, together with the Father incorruptible, fimple, uncompounded, and indivifible. ' A little
after he thus begins his Anfwer to an Objeftion Cel/ks
had made of the fame kind : " To this it may be reply'd,
*' that in one Place is under flood the Nature of the Di^' vine Word, which is God, in the other the Soul of
*' Jefus." Here you fee, the very Nature of the Word,
or the Word by Nature expreiHy called God; Thus in
a place of Origerii cited in the Catena of Balta/ar Cordenm^
* The Son of God is called, the Maker of the Vniverfe, who
is effentially God the Word, What ^rian would have faid
that the Son was in his very EflTence and Subftance God?
This is the very Thing, \^ hich the Nicene Fathers determined againft Arim ; namely, that the Son of God
was Confubftantial with God.
8. In the fifth Book, ^ giving a Reafon why the Chriftians worfhip the Son of God, not the Sun, Moon, ot
Stars, he anfwers thus : '' Therefore it is not reafonable
** that thofe, who are taught bravely to be above every
*' Creature, to endeavour to obtain, or to meditate upon, the
*' bright and never fading Wifdom, or that thofe who
'* have obtained or received it, being the Effulgence of
" the eternal Light, fhould be flruck with the fenfible
** Light of the Sun, Moon and Stars to fuch a degree,
*' as becaufe of their fenfible Light, to think themlelves
** inferior to them ; that thofe who have fuch a Lighc
** of Knowledge, the true Light, the Light of the Word.
" and the Light of Men, fhould adore them." Here
Origen plainly teaches that the Wifdom, or Son of God
is the true Light, the Light of the World, the Splendor
of the eternal Light ,• which Chriflians fhould therefore
• p. 171,
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worfhip, negledting the Sun, Moon, and other heavenly
Lights; becaufe they are taught in their Worfhip to foar
above every Creature,
Hence it is very clear that Origen
did not dream with Arius, that the Son of God was to
be ranged among the Creatures.
A little after he ftill illuurates this Matter more : " And as thofe who worfhip
*' the Sun, Moon and Starsj becaufe of their fenfible hea*' venly Light, would not worfhip a Spark of Fire, or
*' an earthly Lamp, as feeing the incomparable Excellence,
" of what they thought worthy to be VVorfhipt, above
" that of Sparks or Lamps ; fo they, who perceive that
" God is Light ; they who apprehend that the Son of
*' God is the true Light, which lighteth every Man that
** Cometh into the World ; they who underfland that
*' this Light faith, lam the Light of the TVorld^czvii ra'* tionally w^oriliip that fm^all Spark of true Light, com*' pared to God the Light, which is in the Sun, Moon
*' and Stars. Nor do we dillionour thefe fo great Works
'' of God, or with Anaxagoras call the Sun a Ball of Fire,
" ^c. and therefore fpeak of them in this manner, but
** we fpeak thus of them, perceiving the unfpeakable Ex•' cellence of God the fupreme, and of the Only-begot" ten, who excels every Thing elfe." What can be more
exprefs for the Divinity of the Son ? Here Origen clearly
teaches, that the Son with the Father is that true Light,
which is God j and with which, if the very Light of
the Sun be compared, it is only like a fmall Spark ; he
expreffly attributes to the Sen as well as the Father, that excellent Divinity which is immenfely above every Creature.
He at laft concludes from hence, that God the Father and
his Only-begotten Son, fetting afide the Sun, the Moon,
and other heavenly Lights, are alone to be honoured by
divine Worfhip (in the Unity of the Holy Spirit, as
he elfew.here acknowledges).
In the fame Place a little
after * he fays, that God the Father ccndefcends to Men
for their good, not locally^ being immenfe, and not included inany Place, but providentially ; but that the Son
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bf God is always prefent with his Difciples, not only wheri
he lived among Men ; and that although he vouchfafes
of his infinite Love to Mankind to be with us locally
in the Human Natute, yet that notwithftanding, he was
every where prefent. Having laid down thefe Things,
he reafons thus, for the Worlhip of God the Father onlys
and his Only-begotten Son, againft the Adoration of Heavenly Lights : * " It is abfurd, when he fills the Hea" ven and Earth, when he fays, Don't I fdl Heaven and
" Earth, faith the Lord ? When he is v/ith us, and near
" us, (for 1 believe him when he fays : I am a God at
" hand^ and not afar off., faith the Lord) to feek one tc^
*' pray to, who is not every where, even the Sunj the
" Moonj or fome of the Stars. "
5>. In the fixth ' Book Origen very clearly confirms
the Divine and uncreated Nature of the Son of Godji
faying, *' Nor can any one throughly know him who is
*' II increatey and the firft born of evfery created Nature, a§
** the Father knows him, who begat him ; nor can any
** one know the Father fo as the animated Word knows
*' him, his Wifdom and his Truth." Origen as exprefHy
pronounces agaitlft Aritis, as if he had fate in the Nicend
Council, that the Son of God is neither made,' nor created
(for oiyivifloi denotes both) ; yea, farther he teache?:, that the
father and Son are to each other coiiiprehenfible, bilt td
&11 Creatures abfdlutely incomprehenfible. Sandim, to
"Ward off this blow, ^ pretends the Place is inrerpolatedj
and depravedi ** Petavim (fays hej proves Book the firfl
** concerriing the Trinity, Ch. 3 . i^. 5 arid 6. (or rather
** Ch, 4. n. 6 and 7.) that the Place of Origen., where
*' he calls the Son dyivifjoi is interpolated, becaufe Epipha** nitis blames Origin for calling the Son yipifj^v in his Com^
* Dr. Whitby has not thought proper to confider thefe preceding
Tlaces relating to the Wor/Ijip and Adoration of the Son, nor indeed any
fan of the Books againft Celfus; but only inffts upon fomeVaff.^ges out
fffthe Book concerning Trayer, a Piece greatly fufpecfed of inter polatiorii.
and, as Dn Cave fays, containing fome inexinfable falfe Doci<-ines,
thofe efpeciaily, in which he glories.
t i>= 187,
jj dykviflef.
*De Script. EcclciC p. 3/.
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*' merit upon thefirfi Pfabn" But Phavius does not fhers
iay, much lefs doth he prove that Place interpolated ;
nor had the Cenfure fignified any thing, though the Je^
fnit had faid fo. For the Manufcript and printed Copies
all agree in the Reading, and it is confentaneous to the
conftant Dodrine of Origens Books againft Celfus.y in
which (as has been {hewn before) he plainly excepts him
out of the Rank of Creatures. But as for the Objeftion
Petavim makes from Epiphanms^ Sandnu can't but know
that it is clearly taken oflF by Huet'im, ' '« When Origen
" calls the Son -^wilh ^tov, underftand it thus, that he hath
*' a Principle, a beginning of Exiflence. The Son is
** common with all created Beings, hath a Principle, an
" Original ; but then the way of his Emanation or Pro*' ceifion from that Principle is quite different. The Son
" proceeds from it by eternal Generation, created Things
*' by a temporaiy Creation. — • And the Son may be cal*' led dy^.vn'joi, as he hath not his Exiftence from any Thing,
'Vas a Creature ; and y,i>rf}oi, as he hath his Exiftence from
" another, is begotten, and a Son. So Origen-, who is
*' accufed of calling the Son }^:>ilov Bzov, or made God — ■
** calls the Son alfo cf^ynnfjev, or nnmade. " * A little after
Hftethis adds : " When Origen faid that the Son was
*t 3^n)7oi/, his meaning was that he had a Piinciple, &c,
" not as Jerome has expounded it, that he was made. He
" always took a Pleafure in putting the v/orfl Senfe upon
<' Origen s Words. So Epiphamus fays, that he fhould ap" prove the ufe of the Word y.niToi in others, but con" demn it in Origen." You may fee more of this Matter
in Huetius. I return to Origen againfl; Celfm. In the fame
6rh'' Book, when Celfus fays, that Godjs not comprehenfible by Reafon, Origen anfwers thus : " I diftinguifli up"
"
""
."

on the word [Reafon']. For if by it you mean the Reafon we have, whether internal or uttered, we fay, God
is not to be comprehended by Reafon ; but if your Notion is of the Reafon, which was in the Beginning,
which was with God, and which was God, we fay
J Lib. 2. p. 43. Origenian,

* In this fume Bfok, p. 287.
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« God is Comprehenfible by thatRsafon." God can't
be comprehended but by God, that which is infinite by
nothing lefs ; hence it follows, that the Reafon which
can comprehend God, is God, as Orlgen and St. John in
Terms affirm. Every Body knows how far this is from
Ar'Mnifm. Arim in his Book called Thalia^ ' faid, " Ic
" was impoffible for the Son to find out the Father, as he
" is in himfelf ; for the Son knows not his own Effence. "
Parallel to which ^ we have thefe Words in the fame Book :
*^ Who elfe can fave, and bring to the fupreme God the
" Soul of Man, but God the Word ? He, who in the
" beginning was God, became Flefli for the fake of thofe,
" who are joined to Fleih, andareFlefh, that they might
*' be capable of him, who, as he was the Word, with
« God, and God, were not able to behold him. " Again,
quickly after Orlgen fays, that the Son, as well as the Father, isGreat and Incomprehenfible, yea, he affirms, that
tlie Father hath communicated his Grcatnefs with the Onlybegotten Son. This place I fliall cite more commodioufly
hereafter.
lo. You fee, Reader, how Qrigen in thefe Books again ft
Celfm (the moft genuine, pure and incorrupt of his Writings, as all agree) confirms the true Divinity of the Son,
very often and openly. Who would fufpeft now that
tliefe very Books ihould fhew him inclined to Arianlfm ?
And yet ^ Petavius dUJeds the following PaJOTage for that
purpofe : " The Word, the Son of God is the immedi*' ate Creator, and as it were the very Framer of the
*« World ', the Father of the Word, in that he ordered the
" Word, his Son, to make the World, is primary Creator." *
How thefe Words are to be underftood I have fhewed
before in the Chapter about Irenam-, and thither I refer the
Reader. Surely that all things were created by the Father as chief and commanding, and by the Son as executing the Will and Command of the Father, is fo far
from Arimijm, as that the Catholic Poji-Nicene Dodors,
« Vol, 2. Tom. ?, Athan. p. 729. '
» Origcn, lib. 6. p. 322.
* De Tiin. lib. i. cap. 4. n. f.
* p. 317.-
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the iliarpeft Qppofers of that Herefy, have not been afraid
to affirm it every where in their Writings, as in the Place
abovefaid I hav'd proved from Petayius. To the Authors
there cited I have a mind to add one, namely Hilary ^
upon the Words, Let us make Man after our Image, hcc*
Thus he fpeaks : " By the Words, Let us make Adan,
f* is the Original from whence the Word took his be«' ginnin_{^j but in that where it is faid, God made Man
«' after the Image of God, he is fignified, by whom the
«' Work was perfefted."
And a little after : " In that
*' it is faid, Let us make, &c. The Command, and the
*' Fad in Obedience to it, are fet upon the fame Level/'
And again a little after, he faith of the Wifdora, or Son
of God rejoicing with his Father in the Works of the
Creation : " The Wifdom hath taught us the Caufe of
f^ his Joy ; he rejoiced in the Joy of the Father, who
«* rejoiced in the Perfedion of the World, and in the
" Sons of Men.
For it is written : ^fid God fmv that
" they Tver e good. He rejoices that his Works made by
" him at the Command of the Father, pleafed him/'*
Which laft Words of HUary fully exprefs the Senfe of
that Place of Origcn which has fallen under Petavius's Cenfure.
Befides, it is obfervable, that Origen, left the Exprefficn fhould feem harfh, has qualified it with an Ja-^«fe/, i. e. as it were. The Son, fays he, is tl}^ immediate
Creator, who is, as it were, the very Framer of the World.
By which Caution no doubt, he intended to obviate
their Error, who will not own the individed Power, or
Energy of the Father, and Son in the fame Work of the
Creation.
But whither will this faucy Confidence carry
thefe Schoisflic Writers in cenfuring the Fathers? If in-*
deed he is to bp cenfurcd, as an Arian who faid the Fa-,
ther, as Father, is the primary Creator of the World, who
made all things by his Son -, how will the Apoftle efcape
this Charge, who, fpeaking of the Parts (if I may fo fay)
of the Father and Son in the Creation and Renovation
I In Lib. 4. de Tiirio p. 39 8c :|.o,
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of all Things fays, ^ To us ^ there is one God the Father,
from ivhom are all Things^ and we in him, and one Lord
Jefm Chriji, by whom are all Things, and we by him. For
that i^ tf, from whom, manifeftly denotes the primary
Caufe. Whence Bez.a upon the Place, When the Father
is dijiinguif) d from the Son, he is made his Principle. All
thefe things are to be referred to that Subordination of the
Son, by which he is fubjeded to the Father as his Au-?
thor (I again ufe the very Words of Hilary) and of
which I lliall treat in the 4th Sedion. Nay, in the
Nicene Creed it felf we are commanded to believe, firfl,
in one God the Father u4lmighty. Creator of all Things, vijible and invifible ; and then in one Lord ^efus Chrijh &C.
by whom all Things were made. The Nicene Fathers, I
fuppofe, if they had not met in an Oecumenical Council,
which cant be contradi^ed, would hardly have efcap'd the
Jefuit PetaviHs's fevere Cenfure for fuch Words. To
fum up the whole in a few Words, He that faid that
God the Father, as the Fountain of the Divinity, and
the Spring of all Divine Operarions, created the Word
of himfelf by his Son, and therefore was the primary Maker of it, is not to be accufed o^ Arianifm, unleis the very
facred Writers themfelves, and all the ancient Authors of
the Church are J^uilty likevvife : But this is Arianifm, to
teach that the Father made all Things by the Word, as
by an Inftrument without himfelf, or as by fome Power
created before all other Things, and dijfferenr from his Ef~
fence ; an Impiety Origen never fo much as dream'd of, as
is plain from what has been faid before.
* I Ep. Cor. viii. 6.
* Such Pajfages as thefe in our Learned
Trelate are not to be underfiood as begging the ^uefiion. Petavius made
it his Bufinefs to -write up the Scholajlic Notion, the Romifh Docirine,
and prefer it before the befi and almoft all Antiquity. Our Author by
thefe Strictures upon Petavius fJiews his Admirers., that he might as welly
and upon the fame GroHndsfhave condemned the Scriptures. Who can
forbear a Reflection upon the prefent Sett of Arians, rsho condemn the
BifJjop's Doctrine as Popifli and Scholajiic, though he oppofed both ; and
carefi PetaviusV Writings, though he profeffed'.y defended both !
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II. ViUi Huetim ^ animadverts upon fome other Places
in the Books againft Celjm, the chief of which we will
examine. Firft, he cites fome Words as not to be folvedjthus; ^ *' If any fhall be diftrafted by thefe Things,
*' fearing that we are gone over to thofe, who deny two
*' Subfiftences, let him underftand what is written. They
*' Tvere all of one Hearty and of one Mind, and then con" fider that other Scripture : My Father and I are
«' one.'* And then again : '* V/e worfhip the Father of
** Truth, and the Son, the Truth, being in Subftance
«' two Thing<;, but in Unanimity, Symphony, and Iden"" tity of Will one." Upon thefe Places the learned
Man notes : He fays the Father, and Son are two C'Troqa.m^
one in Conjent and Agreement. But uVo?a^? was antiently
ufedfor vaia, or FJfence, both by Heathens andChriJiians. ye"
■rome in the 57th Epiftle to Damafm fays, All the Schools
ef fecular Learning interpret \i'm,<^au by ^(ria.. So the Nicenc
and Sar(fican Fathers took it* So it is probable Origen under"
ftood it alfo. I anfwer, (i.) The Words ddTo^ia and »<^''«
were ufed varioufly in antient Times, at leaft by the Chriftians. Sometimes \i7ti<^(ji<; was ufed for what we call K<ri«e,
namely, Effence ; fometimes on the other hand icrb was
ufed for what we call \i-m,ga.<7ii, namely, Perfon ; and fometimes even the Ante-Nicene Fathers called that vTn<px(Tiiy
U'hich' we now call Perfon, or SubGftence. Hmtifts coTi'
feffes, nay, he contends for it, that uOT^ao-/? is fometimes
ufed by the Ancients for what we call i^U, namely, Ef'
fence. Although (to confefs the Truth ingenuoufly) I
don't remember that I ever read the Word fo ufed by any
Catholic Writer upon the Trinity, either before, or of fome
time after the Nicene Council. But it is certain the Word
««^'a has been fometimes ufed by them for wKat we caU
t/TTO^atr/y, namely, Perfon. So P'lerimy the Martyr and PreA
byter, Mafter to Famfhilm the Martyr, although he held
the Catholic Norion of Father and Son, faid, that the Father and Son were two ^i^faf and ©ilin/f, meaning by thpfe
Words uTTssacr/)', or;^ Perfon, ^ as Fhotiu} faysj is phin fror^
« OrigeniM, Lib. 2, p. 51.
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die Context. • So I have obferved, that the word ^yV'?, of
a larger Sigrtification than «o"Jtf, is ufed by Clemens j^exm^
drinm. And Petavim ' (hews that it is taken in the fame
Senfe by Gregory Nyjfen^ Epiphanius, and even Athanajius
himfelf. Laftly, which is more to our purpofe, it is plain
from many Examples, that the word vm^^K has been
fomerimes ufed by the Antient, and even the Ante-Nicene
Dodlors of the Church, for a Subfiftence, fome one Thing
. fubfifting of it feif, which in Intelleduals, is the fame as
a'Perfon. * Thus Termlliany when he intended to aflert
the Subfiftence of the Son againfl: thofe, who deny that
he is a diftinft Perf^n from the Father, affirms that the
Son of God is a Suhjlanccy and afuhflantive Thing. " Do
*' you grant then, fay you, that the Word is a Sub*« fiftence made up of the Spirit and the Wifdom ? Yes.
*' Now you would not have him properly fubfift, have
" any Thing fubffantive, fo that there may be a certain
<' Perfon or Thing, and fo he who is fecond from God
" may jnake two, Father and Son, God and Word. For,
" you'll fay, what is the Word, but a Voice and Sound
^' of the Mouth, and (as the Gramm.arians fay) the Air
*' beaten and intelligible to the Ear ? What is it, but a
*' certain, void, empty, incorporeal Thing ? But, I fay,
f that nothing void and empty can proceed from God,
*' as not being produced of that which is void and empty;
^' nor can v/ant Subftance, which proceeds from fo great
<' a Subftance. " Again, treating of Father and Son, he
fpeaks thus : " God of God, as a Thing fubfifling, will
*' not be the very God; but thus far God, as of the Sub" ftance of the very God, who is alfo a Thing fubfift" ing, &c." A little after ^ he denies, that Wifdom
and Providence are Subftantive?, or Subfiftences, i, e,
vmx^Tw, This Imitator of the Greeks feerns to have taken
this way of fpeaking from the GreeJ^ Fathers, rendring the
Greek^Woxd.v'TrQ'pxai';, hyiht Latin Subfiantia and y^j SubftmtivA : For otherwife the Latins in Tertullians time had a
Word of their own to exprefs a Subfiftence in the Divine
l^ffence, narnely^, Perfina, which is alfo fometimes ufed by
' De Trin, Lib. 4.. cap. i. n. 2 5v 3. ^ Tertull. p. /oj. ' p. ■rif.
' TertHlliim
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Tertullian in the fame Book.
^ Hippolytm next to Tertulliani
and older than Origen, fays in the place afore-cited, that
the Humane Nature in Chrift did not fubfift of it felf,
but had vVofao-/;/ in the Word, fubjifled in the Word.
Dionyjius uilexandrmmj Origens Scholar, in his Anfwer to Padus
Samofatenus's fourth Sedion, thus fpeaks of the three Perfons of the Holy Trinity : The two Hypojlafes are infeparable^ and the fuhfiflent Spirit of the Father which is in ths
Son, From this place, the Senfe of his Name's-fake and
Contemporary Dionyjius Romanm^ may be well explained.
He in the Epiftle againft the Sabellians, which is in u^thamfim-, "■ after he had refuted them, blames thofe alfo, who
cut the Deity into three Hjpoflafesi divided one from another. Petavius
3
indeed would have the word vTocaffK to
be ufed in a more general Signification for «^'«t, induced
to it, I fuppofe, by this, that Dionjjim profefles his Diffent from them, who divided the Deity into three Hypoflafes. But this is nothing.
For Dionj/ius doth not fimply blame thofe again ft whom he diiputes, for making
three Hypoftafes, but for making three divided Hypoftafes.
This he more fully cxprefles a little afcer> when he fays
that thefe fame Heretics had divided the Deity into three
Hypoftafes, foreign to and altogether feparate from one
another.
Petavius therefore rendered it very ill, in thefe
Words [di/iin5}as Perjonas],
A gain ft thefe Heretics he afterwards determines, that the Divine Word is united to
the God of all ; and that the Holy Spirit does clofely
abide in, and inhabit ^ God, /'. e. that the three Divine
Hypoftafes by an inexplicable Comprehenfion, or Involution, are intimately joined together, and do fo penetrate
(as it were) one another, that they can't be feparated.
Of
this more hereafter.
See the place cited at large in the nth
Chapter of this Seflion.
T'herefore when Dionyjius Romanus denies that there are three divided, feparate Hypoftafes,
he plainly means the fame with the other Dionyjmst when
he fays that the Father and Son are two Hypoftafes, not
* This Seci:ofh ch. 8. n. f.
» p. 231. Athrn. Vol. i. Tom.
prim.
' Lib. 4. dc Trin. cap. i. §, ^.
4 'Eyjia,iTae%.t, and
tntimci.ely conieife with.
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feparate i and that the Holy Spirit is alfo an Hypoftafis
fabfifting in the Son, and therefore neither disjoined from
the Father, nor the Son.
Both of them did alike own 3
DiOindion of Perfons in the Divinity.
Both of them
d'ici abke deny a Divifion or Separation of thefe Perfons,
Anorher PaiTage of Dionjjius Alexandrinm is cited from St.
B'ifil \ where he brings m Dionjjtus^ in the midft of his
Ai)ology againft the Arians, thus difputing : If they fay
that, becaufe there are three HypofiafeSf they are divided, or
feparate ; there are three, whether they will or not, or elfe let
them utterly take away the Divine Trinity.
From which
Wc: ds we may fairly gather that, with the Catholics of
DicnjfiHs'% time, it was ratified and confirmed, that there
were in the Divinity three Perfons ; that the Sabellian%
lience argued that thefe three Perfons were divided, not being able to conceive three diflind Perfons fubfifting in the
Divine EfTence without Divifion.
But this Confequence
the Dionyfii in the places above-cited rejeft. To proceed.
Contemporary with the Dionyfii were the fix Bifhops, who
wrote an Epiflle from the Synod at Antioch to Panlus Samofatenus, in which againft Paulus and Sabellius, they deny that the Son of God is not a Perfon, but the mere Wifdom
or Knowledge of the Father.'^
And in the fame place affirm, that the Son of God is the living, and fubfifling Power
of the Father.
Who can doubt that thefe fix Eifhops
thought the Son a diftinft Hypoftafis from the Father ^
efpecially when Dionyflm Alexandrinm of the fame Age ufed
UTTt'cKcTif and hv-zff'o^']ov as Terms equivalent ? Alexander
Biiliop o^ Alexandria, feems to have taken the Word in
the fame Senfe, whilft he writes thus upon the Words of
St. yohn ; 3 «' He difcovered his [the Son's] peculiar or
'' proper Hypoflafes, when he faid ; In the beginning was
*^ the Word, and the Word was with God. " And if we
may rather believe the great Bajil than the modern Jefuit
Petavim, the Nicene Fathers, from the antient Cuftom of
the Church, ufed it in the fame Senfe, v/hen they anathe• DeSpir. Sando, c. ip.
^■cc\. Hill, lib. I.e. 4.. p, ii„

« BibL Patr, Torn. i\,
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matized thofe, who ihould fay that the Son was of another Hypoftafis or Subftance from the Father. For Bajil *
reporting that Marcellm Ancyrmm-, and other Favourites
of the Sabellian Herefy, fcreened themfelves under thofe
Words of the Nicene Council, denies that Jtyosa<r/f and
iff'iA are ufed as Terms equivalent by the Fathers. Thus
he proves it : " If thefe Words had conveyed one and
*« the fame Notion, what Occafion for them both ? But
" it is plain that * when fome denied him to be of the Sub** fiance of the Father, and others faid that he was not
" of his Subftance, but of another Hypoftafis, they ref^ jefted both as different from the Senfe of the Church. '*
I've a mind here to examine Petavim's Reafons againft this
Opinion of 5^/'s. Firji, fays he, it is very plain that the
Fathers added that CUf^Je againfi the Arian Do^rine only* I
might ask Petavim, why he fays fo ? For indeed it is
very plain^ -that though they chiefly intended to oppofe
Arumifm in that Creed, they toucht upon Tome other Herefies. So when they define that all Things were made
by the Son, they did not affedl the Arians, who never
denied it, but the EbiomteSi the Artemonites, Samojatenians,
and others of the fame Stamp. But grant that Claufe was
againft Arianifm only (which I think very true), what
then ? The Arians, fays ^ Petavius, did not teach that the
Son had his beginning from any other ^erfon than the Father,
I anfwer, that none of the Arians taught that the Son had
his beginning from any other Subftance than the Father's,
ftridly fpealfing. But as all the Arians denied the Son to
be begotten of the Subftance of the Father, fo fome denied
that he was any way begotten of the Father himfelf, of the
Hypoftafis of the Father. There were chiefly two Sefts
of ^t Arians, Some indeed confefTed that the Son was
begotten of the very Hypoftafis of the Father in a peculiar manner, not made of nothing, as other Creatures ;
but yet they denied that the Son was begotten of the Suh* Ep. 7S. * T'^Ving iffiA for the fame as vnro^.CK, and concluding from this fal/e Notion, that becnufe he was not the fame C'Tt'^'
^fi?, therefore he u?^; not the fame iffiA- ^ Pe.rav, de Trio, lib- 4.
€. So n. 6.
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fiance of the Father, thinking him to be a certain Power*
or Virtue of the Father's, not an Efflux of his Subftance*
Others, left they ftiould confefs that the Son was in a peculiar manner begotten of the Father, roundly pronounced
that he was made of nothing, like the other Creatures,
The former were called Semi-^Arlans ; their Opinion * Pc"
tavitis has well and briefly explained to us from their Confeffion in * JEpiphamus. Thefe are his Words : " Herein
*' they fay many Things very like the Catholic Doftrine,
" firft of all they deny that the Son is a Creature, becaufc
'* he is a true Son, produced by a real, not a figurative
" Generation, by which all created Things are faid to be
" begotten of God ; but that he is truly a Father, whom
" they confefs to have begotten a Son of himfelf, and that
" before all Thought, Reafbn, Time, and Ages. Thefe
" are in Appearance plaufible Things, and nearly approach
*' to Catholicifrn : But they want that which is the Sum
*' and Subftance of the Faith : They don't confefs that the
'* Son is begotten by the Father of his own Subftance, but
** of the Likenefs of the Father, by a genital Efficiency.
*' They talk of feveral Adions of the Father's, one cre" ating, another generating, which produces the Son.
*' Then they determine that there is not the fame Sub** ftance in both, but two Subftances like one another. '*
The Nicene Fathers therefore afFeft both thefe Fadions in
thefe Words, [of mother HypoflaJtSy or SHbfianci]^ namely
thofe, who denied the Son to be begotten of the Perfon of
the Father, any way whatfoever, and faid that he was
made of nothing ; and alfo thofe, who confefTed him to
be begotten after a peculiar manner of the Father, but yet
denied him to be begotten of his Subftance, and confequently Confubftantial with the Father. To put an end
to all Controverfy in this Point, the Confefiion of the
u4riam offered to the Emperor Conjians by Marisy Theodorm and Marcm, and recited by Athamjius, hath ' thefe
Words in the end of it : " But for thofe who fay that

« the

• De Trin. lib, i. c. lo. n. 7.
' HjEref, 73. n. 2.
Vol. ^. Tom. i. p. 737 6c 738, n^e. 741.
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*« the Son is of nothing, or of another Hypoflafis, ^ni
•* not of God, and that there was a time when he was
•* not ; fuch the Catholic Church does not own. " We
have the fame in the Confeffion ofSirmmm, dnd in that by
EfidoxiHS, Martyrius, and others, which was fent into ItaIj, You fee here that thofe Arians denied that the Son was
created, or made of nothing ; that they confefled that the
Son was of the Hypoftafis of God the Father, born of very God ; whenj notwithftanding, it is very certain that
thefe Heretics never did, nor ever would confefs that the
Son was begotten of the »«r/rt, the Subftance of the Father*
Therefore Bajil hath truly ahd learnedly diftinguifh'd the
Words uVostts-/? and «ff«'* in the Nicene Creed, and Petavius
the Jefuit has ralhly found fault with his Obfervationsi
WhatNicene
Petavim
obferves
Reafon,
that
the
Fathers
wouldupon
not Bajil's
have ufed
bothnamely,
the Words
in fo fhort a Creed, if they had both fignified the fame
Thing, is eafily refuted. " If Bafil\ Reafon (faith he)
*' be good, the Fathers are to be blamed, who in the fame
<« Creed fay that they damn thofe, who think there was a
*' time when the Son was not, and immediately add what
*' fignifies the very fame, he was not before he was boruj*
*' and that he was made of nothing."
But I deny that
the Words, He ivas not before he was born, do fignify thef
fame, as. There 7vas a time ivhen he was not. For the former fays indefinitely, he had a beginning ; the later fays
when he had it, points out the time. There is a latent
Senfe in the later, which has even efcaped Petavim-^ but
what it is we (hall explain in a more commodious place. ^
Nor is it true that the fame Thing is repeated in thofe
Words, He was made of nothing. There were fome of the
uirians (as Petavius has elfe where obferved) afterwards called
TfathjrianSi who as they faid that the Father always exifted,alfo laid, that the Son was always created by him ; for to'
beget with God is the fame as to create. They did not
fay, that there was a time, when the Son was not ; but
they faid, that the Son was made of nothing. Be-*
* Scd. 5. ch. 5>. n. 1,
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fides, ^ Gelapm Cyzkenm introduces HoJihs, by the Decree
and Command oF the whole Synod of Nice, anfwering and
proclaiming a Trinity of Hyfojiafgs i the fame which the Fathers afterwards profefTed by Leo«?/i^^^ Yitnce Amjiajiui
^ Simita wrote, that the Nicene Fathers defined three Hypoftafes, or Perfons, in the Holy and Confubftantial Trinity. Vetavim defpifed thefe Authorities, relying forfooth
upon the Arguments, by which he vainly boafts that he
has confuted Bafil. Surely Eufebius of Cafare<^ (who was
at the Synod o^ Nice., and than whom no Man better underftoodthe antient Ecclefiaftical Ufe of the word v7ro^(r/i)
in his Letter to Euftathius Antiochenm (according to Socrates '^)hath confeffed the Son of God to be a proper HypojiaJis and Sfibjiflencey and that there is one God in three Hypofiafes. And in this Senfe (I fuppofe) the Word had continued to have been ufed, had not Arians abufed it for the
Defence of their Herefy, by taking it in a more general
Senfe for Nature, or Subftance, and teaching that the Father and Son are two Hypoftafes, /. e. two Natures, or
Subftances diftind and feparate from each other. For
againft them the Sardican Fathers affirmed, that the Hypoftafis of the Father and Son is one. The Words of the
Sardican Fathers about this Matter, in their Synodical Epiflle, 5 are worth transfcribing : «' The Heretical Clan con" tend, that the Hypoftafes of the Father, the Son, and
*« the Holy Ghoft are difterent and feparate. But we
" have received, were taught, and now hold this Catho" lie and Apoftolical Tradition, Faith and Confeffion,
" that the Hypoftafis (that is, according to the Heretics,
" the Subftance) of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft is
«' one." Here the Fathers exprefsly tell us, that they
have faid that the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, are only
in that Senfe one Hypoflafls^ in which the Heretics took
Hypojiajii for Subjiance ; hereby fignifying, that they were
■ In aftis Cone. Nic. p. 2. cap. 12.
* Ibid. cap. 2T,
5 Hodegus, c. 21.
4 Eccl. n. lib. I. c. 13. p. 48. 5 TheoJ. E, H.
lib. 2. c. 8. p. 81. Dr. Gx^bt fiys in the Appernlix to the Epijile,
which was added by ibme againft the Opinion of the reft. Se; AthanafiusV Sjfnodml £pi/?!e to th? Antiochians.
not
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not ignorant of another received Senfe of this Word among
the antient Catholic Doftors, (namely, that in which it
is ufed for Perfon, or Subftance), and would willingly embrace and confefs, according to that Acceptation, than there
are three Perfons or Subhftences in the Divinity. Hence
notwithftanding arofe that fad Difference between the
Church of the Eafi and Wefi, concerning one or three
Hypoftafes, whilft fome chofe to fpeak as the Fathers of
the Sardican Council had done, and others retained the antient Ufe and Signification of the Word. This Ufe of the
Word, the firft Council of Conjiantinople ' confirmed alfo
by their Authority. But at la ft the Ariam decreed to
throw both v'w6<;a.(xii and k3"'<* out of their Creeds. For
in the ConfeCfion written at Conflantmo^k by Acacms, EhdoxiuSi &c. ^ who being condemned by the Decree of the ^
Synod o^ Seleucia, fled to the Emperor ; near the end of
it they thus define : " It hath feemed good to us to abo*' lifh the word bo"''*, which the Fathers ufed incautioufly,
<' as unknown to the common People, and what has given
*' Offence, becaufe not Scriptural. Nor ought the Word
v'SFO'psLtTii to be ufed concerning the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoft ; but we fay, that the Son is like the Father." By
this Decree the Arians quite refcinded all their former Confeffions, in which they had faid, that the Son was of the
Hypoftafis of the Father, though not of his Subflance. *
Having premifed this long but ufeful Differtation in general concerning the antient Ecclefiaftical Ufe of the Words
«<?■«'* and vsrogac-/?, I now return to Origen. It is certain
that the word ^ogxTif is in very many places in him ufed
for a Subfiftence, /. e. for fomething fingular and individual, fubfifting by it felf, which in Intelleduals is the fame
as we now call a Perfon. Nay, I don't remember it ufed
otherwife by him any where, where he fpeaks of the Trinity. Upon which Account that great Man H^ Grotm
' Thecd, lib. f. c. 9. p. 210. « Athan, Vol. 2. Tom. i.. p.
72.2 8c 747. This only relMes to i^'et und is not mentioned by Biflwp
Bull. * It is fcarce credible I.ova of. en Dr. Whitby has erred for
fays
want ofatteuling to thefe ^receiknt Qbfew. it ions H^on kj*/* and \scsi»
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fays in his Notes upon yohn i. 2. and Epiftle to the Heb. i,
V. 3. that Signification of -vsrecay/f was firil: brought by
Origen into the Ufe of the Church from the Platonics
(which notwithftanding I do not think true). As for
the place noted by Huetius, nothing is more manifeft than
that Origen there affirms, the Father and Son to be two in
Hypoftafis, in the fame Senfe, in which the Heretics, he
blames, denied it. Now, who were thefe Heretics ?
Without dou'^t the Noetians^ &c. who taught that there
was only one Perfon in the Godhead, and acknowledged
only one Hypoftafis, /. e. Perfon in the Divinity. What
Huetim objeds befides, that Origen^ when he faid that the
Father and Son were one in Concord ^ and Confent, feemed to rejed all other Unity, is of very little Moment.
For he, who only expreffes- an Union of Confenr betwixt
the Father and Son in fome places, is not therefore to be
thought to deny or not know every other Union. Again,
Origen in very many other places, if you mind what is
fignified by the Word, acknowledged the Father and Son
to be Confubftantial ; and often alfo in Terms (as they
fay) owned the Confubftantiality, as Pamphilns cites him,
and Rufinus teftifies. I fhall fhew the fame o^ Novatiany
or the Author of the Book concerning the Trinity among
the Works o^Tertullian, who is noted by Hnetius for the
like way of fpeaking. Moreover Origen fpeaking upon St.
John ' concerning the Valeminians and other Heretics of
the fame kind, fays, " That they ufe this place, My Heart
" eftdited a good Word, fuppofing the Son of God, which
*' the Father brought forth, to be as it were, Syllablical,
** and accordingly (if we ask them the Queftion exactly)
" don't allow him an Hypoftafis, nor explain his Effence."
Here Hnetim confefTes, that •eare'sej/f is diftinguifti'd from
i^jA ; but fays, that it is not taken for Perfon, but Subfiftence. But where the Antients fpeak of the Trinity,
* Both Origen and NovatJan are cited very partially by Br. Clarke
and his fecond : Tor both of them introduce thefe trpo' Antients, as tho'
they Relieved no other Unity but that of Confent, and are very pompous
in their Citations to this purpofe alfo from others. ' Tom. i. in

Joannem.
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what is the dijfference, pray, between Perfon and Subfiftence ? They, as Petavim ' hath well obferved, have taken
Subliftence for what is called a Concrete, and confounded
it with Perfon. Let then <im<^<rii in the place of Origerty
which Huetim cenfures, be taken for Subfiftence, fo as
that the Father and Son are faid to be two in Subfiftence,
and fee what Catholic will blame it ? Nay, is not he an
Heretic, who denies it ? But Hnetmi rifes higher in his
Accufation : * " Why fhould we endeavour a Defence
" o^Origerti when he betrays his own Caufe, where op" pofing a certain Perfon, who was of Opinion that the
" Holy Ghoft had no other proper «o7tf, befides the Fa" ther and the Son ; after fome time adds. But we being
" perfuaded that there are three Hypoftafes, Father, Son,
*' and Holy Spirit, ^c. in which he fignifies his Diflent
" from him, who only allows one «Via in the Trinity,
*' and his Confent to three Hypoftafes, i. e» three «ff?*/.
*' For if the word 'vlsra'sao-/? fignified tJ'/oTjnu?, i. e. Per" fons, he would never have expreffed his Diffent from
" him;, who was for a Trinity of one aV/a or Subftance. '*
Buti I fay, nothing elfe can be gathered from this place,
than that Origens Adverfary by ^Vjct underftood <ssri«^at<;^
as I've ftiewn many even of the Catholics did. The Adverfary, againft whom Origen there difputes, was in Truth
a Noetim^ v^'ho faid that the Spirit did not at all diifer from
the Father and the Son, but was the fame with the Fathery
as Origen in the fame place faith. Againft him Origen
fhews in that place, that without Controverfy, Matt. xii.
32. there is a declared Diftindion of the Spirit from the
Son, and thence concludes, that the Holy Spirit, as alfo
the Son are perfonally different from the Father. Then
he adds, that both he, and other Catholics believed the
• Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft to be three Hypoftafes.
Hnojiajis does indeed almoft always in Origen fignify a
Subfiftence in the Abftrad, or a fingular, or individual
fubfifting of it felf, which (as I have often faid) in Intel' De Trin. lib. 4. c. 5. n. 6.
* I fuppofe toe muft trmjlate
_ ia\et for Huetius by Subftance, otherwife bis Ar^nment will be 'very
' lame indeed.

kciuals
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le^uals is a Perfon. But why do we detain the Reader
with thefe Circum fiances ? There is a place in the Greeks
Commentaries of Origen put out by Huet'ms \ which clearly confirms my Interpretation of Origen % Senfe. For
there Origen blames fome (namely, the Noeticms) who
thought it plain, from certain Scriptures wrongly interpreted, "That the Son did not numerically differ from
" the Father, but that both of them being one, not only
'^ in Subftance, but in Subjed, and different in certain
<* Notions, not in Hypofiajisi were called Father and Son."
To whom he thus Anfwers : We mufi tell them firfl, that
the Son is different from the Father, and that it is necejfary the
Son be the Son of a Father, and the Father the Father of a Son.
Here viza-ojay;? and aViet are clearly and plainly diflinguifli'd,
as they are by us at this Day ; and the Opinion of Origen,
and other Catholics accurately difcriminated from Noetia'
fiifm. The Catholics taught, that the Father and Son
were one in Subflance, Confubftantial ; but in Subfiftence,
or Subjecft, two : On the other hand the Heretics contended, that the Father and Son were not only in Subftance, but alfb in Subfiflence one, and only diftinguifh'd
according to certain Notions and Conceptions of ours,
and fo called in one refped Father, and in another Son,
Nothing is more manifefl than this. That I have difcourfed more largely perhaps than was requifite upon the
anrient Eccleflaftical Ufe of the word varo^ao-/? in the
Divinity, will not, I hope, be uneafy to the prudent Reader, who has confidered, how often not only the ordinary Divines, but Men of the befl Learning have been grofsly miftaken about it.
12. Another Objedion o£ Hnetins is taken from thefe
Words of Origen againfl Celfus. " Grant that there are
" fome (of the vulgar Believers, apt to fall into different
*^ Sentiments) who fuppofe that our Saviour is God over
•' all; * we don't think him fo, being perfuaded by
** him that faid, Afy Father that fent me is greater than
* Tom. 12, in Joannem p. i8(J.

' Orig. p. 387.
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" /."
Hptetim ' notes upon thefe Words : Some afflrin*
ed that Chriji was God of ail Things^ and that truly, and
orthodoxly.
That belongi indeed to his Divine, not his Hvtmane Nature.
On the contrary, Origen denies thai our Saviour isGod of all Things, "which he proves from this, that
he is lefs than the Father, ivho is God of all Things.
He
therefore takes from the Divine Nature of Chriji, the Su"
freme God-head over all Things, and gives it to the Father,
and therefore determines, that the Father is greater than the
Son in Dignity, that God is greater than God, not God than
Man.
But Firjl, the very learned Huetim (with his leave)
is very greatly miftaken, in that he thinks thole, whom
Origen blames, to be Orthodox in their Affirmation, that
the Son is God of all Things. For Origen expreilly fpeaks
of a few amongft the Chriftians, who differed from the
reft, from a numerous Multitude of Believer?, from the
Catholic Church, in what they affirmed.
Moreover, if
you read the Context in Origen, you'll find Celfm taking
his Objedion from Heathen Fables.
For who were thofe
who were Heterodox, and differed from the generality
of Chriftians in this Point ? The Heretics, 1 fuppofe,
who in Origens Time were called Noetians, who taught
that the Son was the very Father, who by way of Diftindion was called by the Catholics of that Age, the
God over all. yujlin ^ cenfures the impious Madnefs of
this kind of Heretics, then known by another Name, in
Words not unlike thefe : Thofe "who fay the Son is the
Father plainly appear, neither to know the Father, nor that the
Father of all Things hath a Son ; who being the firfi-horfHi
Word of God, is God.
Here he diftinguifhes the Son from
the Father of all Things, and denies againft the Heretics,
that he is God the Father ; he acknowledges that the
Son, as truly is God, as the Father, as being begotten
of the Father.
Perhaps alfo Origen, in the Place cited,
correds the Marcionites, and other fuch Monfters, who
taught that our Saviour was not the Son of that God,
who made the World, but his Lord, higher than him,
* Orig. Lib. 2. p. 34.

» Juftin p. ^6,
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and therefore God of all Things. It is manifefl: that
thefe Things are handled in the Context. Secondly^ What
Origen fays, and Huetim cenfures in the Place cited, that
the Son, as God, God of God, is lefs than the Father,
is plainly Catholic, and defended by thofe Pofl-Nicene
Fathei's, who the moft fharply oppofed Arianifm, as I fliall
ihew hereafter, Seliion 4. There I will alfo very clearly prove, that Oriqen in his Books againft Cdfm has determined, that God the Father is greater than the Son,
upon fome fpecial Caufe, but yet has own'd that the Father and Son are abfolutely equal in Nature.
*'
*'
**
*'

15. Thirdly i HuetiHs blames thefe Words: ' " Our
Lord and Saviour hearing a certain Perfon fay to him,
Good Mafler, refers the Perfon, who fpoke to his Father, and fays : Why cdlefi then me Good? There is none
Good but one^ God the Father. If now the Son of the

*' Father's LovCj as being the Image of his Goodnefs fpoke
*' well in this ; how much more rationally might the
" Son fay, to thofe that worfhip him, Why doft thou
" worihip me, thou fhalt worQiip the Lord thy God."
Upon which the Learned ^ Man makes this note : He
takes from Chriji that Goodnefs, which belongs to God the Father-, not only as he is Man-, but as he is the Image of the
Goodnefs of God, i. e. God. As though Chrift, even as
Man, was not in a fingular manner, the Image of the
Goodnefs of God. Who can believe Origen fo ftupid,
as not to underftand this Text, v/ith refpeft to the Oeconomy in the Humane Nature? Nay, Origen doth in
the fame Place tell us, that he brings in Chrift thus fpeaking, as an Example, which he (Chriji) who converfed
among Men, intended to give them. But if we fhoul4
grant that Origen there fpeaks of Chrift, as God, he is in- '
deed rightly called the Image of the Father's Goodnefs, ^
i. e. the perfed and adequate Image ; and yet as he is
the Image of the Father, not the Father himfelf, /. e. as
he harh his Goodnefs, and all the other divine Attributes
from the Paternal Fountain, and poffeffes ttje Deity (as the
? p. 238.

■ Oiig. Lib. 2, p. 59.
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School-men fpeak) in Jigno fecundo origwii, we may with
no lefs Reafon give Precedency to the Father upon that
Account.
What Huetim gathers from thofe Words,
namely, that Orlgen deny'd Chrift that Goodnefs which
he attributed to the Father, and thought, (as Huetim fays
a little after), that the Son was only a Particle, a certain
imperfed Breathing of the Divine Goodnefs, is moft certainly very far from Origens meaning, if that is to be
met with, in his Books againft Celfm.
When I have
before fhewn that Origen clearly taught that the Son, as
well as the Father, is true God, uncreate, immortal, immutable, impaffible, immenfe, omniprefent, infinitely bleffed, and perfect; how Ihould it be that in the fame Book
he ihould deny him that Goodnefs, which he attributes
to the Father ? We have heard Origen-^ faying, that the
Son of God is Reafon, Wifdom, Truth it felf, or the
moft perfect Reafon, &c.
' Why may he not be alfo
faid to be the moft perfed Goodnefs, not only a Partis
cle, or imperfeft Breathing of a fuperior Goodnefs ? For
there is the fame Ratio or Proportion in all the Divine
Attributes.
So Book 5, againft Celfm, from which this
Accufation o^ Origen is raifed, he again calls the Son, Reafon, Wifdom, and Juftice it felf. Whofoever defires a
clear Comment upon thefe Words, may find it in the
great Athandjlm ^ who writes thus concerning the Son
of God : '' Fie is the Power, the Wifdom, the Reafon of
the Father, not thefe by Participation, or Refult from
without, as thofe who partake of him, are made wife,
or powerful, or rational through him.
But he is the
very Wifdom, the very Reafon, the very proper Power
of the Father, the very Light, Truth, Juftice, and Virtue, the Charader, Effulgence, and Image; to fay all in
fhortj the crani perfect Fruit of the Father, the only Son,
and unchangeable Image of the Father. '■
i^. I ft ill follow Haetiusj ' who after he has profefs'd
that he Avil} go to the very bottom of Oxigen^ Dodrinej,
' p. 2J-8.
» Athan. Vol. i. Tom. i. p. 4*5,
, \
...
a. p. 44-
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fnakes this Note ; — That Origen believed the Son to flow
from the Father, as Light from the Son, and to be of
the fame Subftance with the Father, as Light is of the
fame Subftance with the Sun ; and again, that he feparated the Son from the Subftance and Divinity of the Father, becaufe as Light proceeds from the Sun, by Effluvium, itmay be faid to be diftinft and feparate from it ,*
further, that the Son is inferior to the Father, becaufe the
Sun is more noble, and in Dignity fuperior to the Light. —
Before alfo he had gathered, ' from the fame Simile ufed
by Origen, That the Trinity was by him cut into Parts,
and diftinguiftied by certain Degrees of Effence and Divinity. But this (with all refped to the worthy Perfon)
is far from going to the Bottom ; it is rather to fufpeft
or pry after fuch Things as Origen never dreamt of. I
confefs the Generation of the Son from the Father is illuftrated by Origen even in his Books againft Celfm^ by
the Similitude of a Ray, or the Splendor which is projeded from the Sun, or any other light Body.
But
what then ? Have not all the Catholic Fathers, Ante and
Pofi-Nicene, ukA the fame Simile? Have not iht Nicene
Fathers themflves, and that in their Creed, faid that God
the Son, is begotten of God the Father, as Light of Light,
t And what will become of the Author of the Epiftleto the
Hebrews, who was not afraid to call the Son of God,
the Effulgence of the Father's Glory ? Htietius undoubtedly forces two Confequences upon Origen, which are not
his, Firft, That the Son is divided and feparated from
the Father, as a Part from the yhole, and therefore that
the Eflence of God, is cut into Parts, But who car?
' P- 37'
t "^^^ Arians m:iy, perhaps, glory in fuch Expreffims
fis thefe, concluding that our learned Author gives them up this, and
many other Texts: But they are to confider hovo this is fpoken. The
Author againfi whom the Bifljop is difputing was an Enemy to ArianifiTi, and very free in charging Origen, and other of the Antients, with
favouring that Herefy. The Bifljop thought othervoife of thern, and
therefore advifes to be cautious in thus accujing them ; . for as
much as they in thefe cenfured ExpreJJions, fay no more than what we
find in the Scriptures, which are not to be fnfpe£ied of either Error, or

Herefy,
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believe that the learned Origen could think of (iicli infl«
pid Blafpherny ? How often does he exprellly reje<5t it
in his Writings I So (to omit very many other Places) in
a Pajpige cited entire before, he laughs at the Epicurems and
Stoics, becaufe they could not difcover the phyfical Notion of God, as altogether incorruptible, iimple, uncompounded and indivifible. A little after he adds, that the
Son of God, is in the Form of God, fubfifts in the divine Eflence, and therefore is immutable, as the Father.
But nothing can be more exprelfly repugnant to this Comment, than the Words of Origen, which Pamphiius * cites,
from the fecond Book upon John. " Therefore the Only*' begotten Son, our Saviour, is only begotten of the Fa" thijr by Nature, and not a Son by Adoption; and he is
*« born of the Mind of the Father, as the Will is of the
" Mind. For the divine Nature of the unbegotten Father
" is not dlvifible, that we fhould think that the Son is bs<' gotten of him by Divifion, or Diminution of his Subr
" ftance." See the end of the 19th Paragraph of this;
Chapter. As for the other Confequence, that Origen makes
the Son inferior to the Father, I will evidently fliew
hereafter, in its proper Place, that Origen never made the
Son unequal in ElTence, but only in refpeft to his Original, as the Father is the Author and Principle of the
Son. In a Word, Origen and the other Catholic Fathers,
when they ufed this Simile of the Sun and his Ray,
Light and Splendor, never intended more than this. Fmjl^
That the Father is the Fountain of the Divinity, as the
Son is the Fountain of the Light projeded from it. Secondly. That the Son is of the fame Nature and Eflence,
as the Father, being begotten of the very Effence of the
Father, as Light of Light. Thirdly, That the Son does
no more exift feparate frorn the Father, than a Ray is feparated from the Sun, and Splendor from Light. FourthIj, That the Son is begotten of the Father, without any
Alteration, or Diminution of the divine Effence. This
Similitude does indeed wonderfully help thefe our Con; la Apologia-.
ceptions
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ceptions about the adorable Generation of the Son of
God; for which Reafon the Nicene Fathers ufed it iii
their Creed.
35. Now remains the fifth and lafl Objeftion againft
Origen, from his Books againft Celfus. Huetius charges
him with teaching, That the Father is to be worfhipped
with greater Reverence than the Son. He proves this to
be the genuine Dodrine of Qrigen, from two Places
efpecially. In the one he thus difputes : * ^' All Supplicati-^
^' on. Petition, Intercellion, and Thankfgiving, is to be
^* fent up to the God over all, by the High-Prieft over all
^' Angels, the animate Word and God. We willalfo fup-?
*f plicate the Word, intercede with him^ give him Thanks,
** and pray to him, if we may underftand, whether is meant
^ proper Prayer, or Prayer abufively, or improperly fo cal-r
f* led." Here, fays Hnetius, he orders proper Prayer to be
pour'd out to God the Father, but improper to the Son.
* In the other are thefe Words : " But we woriliip the one
*' God, and his one Son, and Word, and Image, with the
f* moft earneft Supplications and Petitions, offering our
5' Prayers to the God of all, by his Qnly-begotten Son to
*' whom we firft offer them, befeeching him, who is the
" Propitiation for our Sins, as our High-Prieft to carry our
f' Prayers, Sacrifices, and Interceffionsto the God over all,'*
I wonder thefe Places fhould give Offence to the learned
Man, in which (to confefs the Truth) I have always
thought the Catholic Doctrine, concerning the Perfon
and Office of our Saviour, well explained. But to the
Point. Chrift, our Lord, may be confidercd in two Refpefls, as God, and as God-Man, or the Mediator between God and Man. If you confider our Saviour in
the latter Refped, it is certain from many Places of Scripture, and from the Confent of all Chriftians, that all the
Worfhip we pay to God, muft be paid him through
Chrift the Mediator ; yea, that all the Worfhip and Honour we pay to Chrift, is (as St. Paul fpeaks) to refiound wholly to the Glory of God the Father. That
' P- 233
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Chrift is the Mediator between God and Man, with refped to both Natures, is alfo dear againft the Papijis,
from the whole Current of Scripture, and antient Fathers.
And it is manifeft, that in both the Places before us ;
Ori^eH had an efpecial Regard to the Mediatorial Relation of our Saviour : For in both he fpeaks of him, as
our High-Prieft, who intercedes with God the Father
for us, and who offered himfelf as a Propitiation for our
Sins. Now if we confider Chrift as God, without regard to his Mediatorial Office, he hath two Relations.
Either we look upon him abfilutely as God, t or relative"
hf, as God of God, the Son of God. Under the former Relation Origen frequently confeiTes, that the fame
Divine Worfhip is altogether due to him, which we
pay to the Father, becaufe of that moft excellent Divinity, which he hath in common with the Father: /. e,
■^ Dr.ofC'arke
oppofesnorthis
Difl'm^ion,
having
no Foundation
the
Jiature
the Thing,
in Origen
; andas alfo
as being
contrary toin the
DcBrine of Athanalius and Btfliop Bull himfelf. It has no Foundation
in the Nature of the Things becaufe Chrijl is manifeftly no other-wife
Cod, than as he is God of God. But that he is God of God, refpecis
only the Derivation of his Deity; that he is God, refpecis that, ivhatfoever it is, which is derived ; and hova does it contradict the Nature of
the Thing to diflinguifJi thefe two ? The fame may be faid of Origen j
for as in fame Places he fpeaks of Chriji's Divinity in Terms equal to
that of the Father, and in others in Terms fubordinate, without this
DiJiinSiion, he mufi be faid to contradict himfelf, Bifhop Bull neither
contradicts St. Athanafius nor himfelf in this Dijlinclion : Not Athanaiivs, whofe IVords, cited by the Doctor, are not an Affirmation, that he
is only God of God, but alfo that he is God in the fame Senfe, in -which
God the Father is God, this only excepted, that he is not the Father.
(The Vaffage is p.5'64. Tom. i. Part. 2.) whoever will take the Pains
to read this third Oration from the Beginning to this Place, will wentier at the Dif-ingenuity of the Citer, and efpecially if he obferves that
tFe Words [no other fort of Divinity] are oppofed to the Arians, who
allowed our Lord, to be Cod of God, as well as Athanalius, but not ta
ke God, as the Father is God. He does net contradiSi himfelf. Chrifi
may be the Son of God, confldered in his EJfence, And Divine Nature»
vot Perfonality only, and yet may be confldered As the Son of God, i. e.
Cod, with Relation to his Omni-perfect Nature only, or as the Son of
God, i. e. God, with Relation to the Derivation fif-ihat Omni-perfeci
Nature. Nor does it follow that he, who loaks upon the Son of God in
this abfiraSled Manner j mufi immediately find his Sonfljip in his Perfonality only.
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That we ought in our Mind and ConcepKions (in which
alone we properly worlhip God) to afcribe all the fame
Perfeftions of the Divine Nature to the Son which we
afcribe to the Father. See the Places cited in the 8th Paragraph of this Chapter. But if we look upon the Son,
in his relative Capacity, as the Son, and originated from
the Father, then again it is certain, that all the Worfhip
and Reverence, we pay him, redounds to, and is terminated in the Fountain of the Deity, the Father. Origeti
feems to have thought thus, in the Words immediately
following thofe cited by Hmtim in the latter Place. " Our
" Faith then is in God, through his Son, who con-^
" firms it in us. Nor can Celfus fhew any Sedition, or
** Revolt from the Father, in our Behaviour towards the
" Son. For we worfhip the Father, when we admire
" his Son, Word, Wifdom, Truth, Righteoufnefs, an4
*^ every Thing, which we are taught that the Son of
^' God is, fo begotten of fuch a Father." This found
Catholic Doftrine all know, who are moderately converfant with the Antients. This Eminence of the Father,
moreover, is this Day acknowledged in all the Liturgies
of the Catholic Church. For in the Doxologies, we
honour God the Father in the firft Rank (as jH^in fpeaks)
and dired moft of our Prayers to him. With refped to
this Matter ' Petavms Anfwer to Crelliuh concerning the
Holy Spirit, is worthy our Notice. <' That Prayers are
** not commonly dirededto the Holy Spirit in Public, in
?' the Church, will be of no Service to Crellim : For
" antiently mod: of the Prayers were refer'd to the Fa*« ther. And fo we find it decreed in the third Council
*f oi Carthage, Canon 2,3, that when we ftand at the Air?
<' tar, the Prayer fliould always be direded to God the
^' Father. Becaufe, then indeed, when the Body pf
«^ Chrift, or the Man Chrift is offered, and the old bloo" dy Sacrifice commemorated, it is fit all fliould be re" ferred to the Father, as the Author and Principle; that
ff we fliould then imitate our great High-Prieft, Chrifl
^? the
? De. Tj-in. Lib. 3. c. 7. n. rp
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the Lord, w^xO was wont to refer al! he faid or did to
the Honour of the Father, and in that laft Sacrifice
delivered himfdf up an Oblation for us, and a Sacrifice of a fweet Savour to God. Nor does it from
hence follow that Chrift is not God, or that the Holy Spirit is not, &c. but this only, that there is a fupreme
Principle of them both, from whom they are indeed
diftind in Properties, but the fame in Nature and Effence."
1(5. Hitherto we have defended thofe Things, which
Tetavipts and HuetimhvjQ cenfured in Origins Books againft
Celftis, But befdes thefe, Jerome (too much indulging
his Hatred of Origen, or Origens Interpreter RuffinHSi and
upon that Account, loving to give every Word the worfl
Senfe) has noted many other Things, impioufly and abfurdly fpoken of the Son of God, in the other Writings
of Origeni all which are eafily refuted out of that one
Piece againft Celfas.
We will touch upon the chief.
* In Ep. 59. xo ^vit. reckoning the Errors of the Books
vnej. «?>:«;•, Jerome fays, that Origen, in the firft Volume
of that Work, has wrote. That God the Father, hy Nature
invijible, is not feen bj the Son. And in the fecond. It
remains then, that God is invijible, but if by Nature inviji'
ble, invijible to our Saviour. Again, * he cites, and condemns thefe Words of Origen. As it is incongruous to fay,
that the Son can fee the Father-, fo it is incongruous to think^
that the Holy Spirit can fee the Son. And ^ Epiphanius
makes this the chief Error of Origen. But let us hear
Origen himfelf in that undoubted Work of his againft
Celfusy explaining his Opinion concerning the Knowledge
which the Father and Son have of each other : " Bur,
'• f^s he, our Saviour '^ and Lord, the Word of God,
*** fhewing the Greatnefs of his Knowledge of the Father,
*' that, in the firft Place, he is conceived and known by
•* him only, as he ought to be : Secondly, By thofe
^' whofe Uuderftandings are enlightened by the very
■ Ad. Avitum. Ep. fp.
* fn. Ep. Ad. Pammach.
<« Word61.
j^
* H'E^ef. 64,. c. 4. tjid tti Ancorato. cap. 63. 4 Lib. 6. p. 287.
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" Wordj even God, he faith. No Mm hridiveth the Son
" bm the Father, nor the Father hut the Son, and he to
** whom the Son JImU reveal him. For no one can know
*' the uncreated, and the firft begotten of every Creature*
*' as he ought, like the Father, who begat him; nor the
" Father, hke the animate Word, his Wifdom and Truth.**
Nothing can be more Catholic. But we have alfb heard
above; \ that the Father is comprehenfible to the Word9
his Son. As for the Places cited from the Books Of Vrm~
ciples, I can anfwer, that they are the moft corrupt, and
interpolated, of all his Writings, * as Ruffinns hath fully iliewn. But we have no need of fuch an Anfwer,
when the very Words of Origen, cited entire by Ruffinm^
* who explains the Defign of the Author, and the Context of the Difcourfe, do fufficiently clear him. The
Matter was this. Origen ^ had difputed againft thofe who
fay God is corporeal, and defcribe him with Humane
Members and Habit ; the Herefy of the Vdentiniam^ and
Anthropomorfhites efpeciall)\ Origen defending the Faith
of the Church, againft thefe Heretics, had proved that
God was every way incorporeal, and therefore invifible.
After which, the Order of the Difpute, leading him to
it, he adds : " But thefe Aflertions have, perhaps, little
" Authority with thofe, who would be inftruded in
*' Divine Matters from the Holy Scriptures, and require
" Proof from them, how the Nature of God, excelleth
" the Nature of Bodies. See whether the Apoftle does
** not fay the fame, when he fpeaks of Chrift thus :
'* Who is the Image of the invifible God, the firjl-born of
« every Creature. For he is nor, as fome think, vifible
" to fome, and invifible to others, becaufe the Apoftle
*' fays not, the Image of God, invifible to Men, or invifible
" to Sinners : But he conftantly fays, fpeaking of the
'• Nature of God, the Image of the invifible God. But
*' St. John alfo faying in the Gofpel, No one hath feen
f Seft. 9. ofthii C. flfv-r. » Proleg. Ruffi li in Lib. 5«fr i^'xZ^'
» Inve£liv. inter opera Hcion^^mi Tom. 9. p. 139.
J /« *'
Lib.hitti.tf
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" htm, at my Time, manifeftly declares, to all underftand*' ing Perfons, that there is no Nature, to which God is
«' vifible j not as though he was indeed by Nature vifi*• ble, but efcapes the Eye of a frail Creature ; but that
•' it is naturally impollible to fee him. Now if you ask
*' me what I think of the only begotten; don't imme•' diately think it either abfurd or impious, if I tell you
'* that the Nature of God, who is naturally invifible, is
^« to him alfo invifible ; for I will give you a Reafon
*' hereafter.
It is one Thing to fee, and another to
*' know.
To fee, and be feen, is corporeal ', to know,
•' and be known, is of an intelle(5lual Nature.
Whatfo•* ever is proper to Bodies, we are not to think of the
** Father* and the Son.
This is manifeft, betwixt the
*' Father, and the Son, with refpefl to the Nature of
" the Deity.
Laftly, he hath not faid in the Gofpel,
** No one ktxhthe Father, except the Son I nor the Son, except
*' the Father ; but he faith, no one knoweth the Father,
*' &c. Whence it is plain, that what to fee, and to be
*' feen, is between corporeals, that fame to know, and
•' be known, is between the Father and the Son, by the
<* Power of Knowledge, not the Weaknefs of Vifibility.
*' Becaufe, therefore neither to fee, or be feen, is proper
*' to be faid of an incorporeal, and vifible Nature, nei*' ther the Father is in the Gofpel, faid to be feen by
*« the Son, nor the Son, by the Father, but to be known,
*' ^cJ" Who would not immediately own, with Ruffinus, that in thefe Words Origen makes no comparifon between the Father and the Son, but enquires concerning
the very Nature of the Deity, whether the Word f^ijibility can in any Senfe be proper to it ? For Origen denies not, nay, he plainly enough fays, that the Father is
equally perceived by the Son, as the Son by the Father,
i. e. moft perfedly ; but he fays this only, that the one
is perceived by the other, not by the Weaknefs of Vi« In
fbilityy but by the Power of Knowledge.
What fays
Jeroms to this ? Hear, and judge. ^ He fpeaks thus :
• Apolog. adr. RufEn, Lib. x. Tom, 2. p. fii.
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" In the firft Book of Principles, where Ori^en with his
<' Sacrilegious Tongue fpeaks Blafphemy, that the Son
" doth not fee the Father ; thou giveft Reafons, as in
*' his Name who wrote, and interpreted the Comment
" of Didymus, in which he vainly endeavours to defend
" another Perfon's Errors that Origen faid well : But we,
*' plain Home-fpun Creatures, can neither underftand
" his Wifdom, nor thine, his Interpreter." But why
doth he not fhew that the Words of Origen, would not
bear the Comment ofDidymfts (a great Man in the Church,
and formerly jferome's Mafter), or that it was fraudulently recited, or rendered, by Ruffinus ? Becaufe he could
not, I believe. It was Jerome's rhetorical Way, either
to pafs over in Silence, or fatyrically to elude what pref*
fed him. Surely the Words of Origen, as cited by Jerome himfelf, (hew plainly, that the Anfwer of RuffinHs»
and of DidymHs before him, was very true. He faith
Origen wrote, That God the Father, by Nature invijible, is
ftot feen by the Son : And again. If God be by Nature in'vifible, he is not vijible to our Saviour. Hence we plainly
gather, that Origen therefore faid the Father could not
be feen of the Son, not that the Son, being of a weak
Sight, could not fee the Father, who otherwife was
in his Nature, capable of being feen by a proper Faculty ;but, that God in his own Nature is incorporeal, invifible, not an Objed of fight, and therefore pronounced
the Father and Son to be mutually invifible. To fpeak
freely of the Thing. Hierome, in this Accufation of Origen, has difcovered fo plainly a mind loft to Candor, and
hurry 'd away with Paffion, that he has deftroyed the Credit of all his other Charges. A thing any one will foon
find, who will give himfelf the Trouble to compare the
Invedives of Ruffinm about this Matter, with the Apology of Jerome againft him.
17. In the fame Epiftle xq Avitm, Jerome accufes OWgen of this impious Saying, That the Son compared to the
J^ather is not Truth, but compared to us is imaginary or eBypal
Truth, Others of the Antients heighten the Accufation,
and make him fay, that the Son compared to the Father is a
Lie*
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Lie, What fober Man can believe this ? I have but riovf
fhewn that Origen^ both in his Books againft Celfus, and
elfe where, hath in exprefs Words taught, that the Son is
very Truth, But the Anfwer to this Ob;e<ftion is plain
from the Objedion it felf, as it is propofed in Greekjby an
anonymous Defender oiOrigen in Fhotim, ^ He places this
the laft of thofe Articles generally alledged againft Origeny
That the Image of God, compared to him, whoje Image it isy
as it is the Image^ is not the Truth, Which Propofition
rightly confidered is found and Catholic. For it is certain, that the Son, as he is the Image of the Father, is not
the Truthj i, e. not the Father himfelf, whofe Image he
is. This feems to be fpoken by Origen againft the Noetians,
who afferted the fame to be the Perfon of the Father and
the Son. But Origen exprefsly teaches (the entire place I
will produce hereafter) that the Son of God is the true,
lively, perfed: Image of his Father j anfwering to his Fa*
ther in all Things, even in Greatnefs.
18. Laftly. Jerome in the Epiftle to Avitm, charges
Origen with this Blafphemy, That God the Father is Light
incomprehenjible, that Chriji compared to him^, is but a very
[mall Light. But we have feen above, in more places than
one, that Origen in his Books againft Celfns fays, that the
Father and Son are equally incomprehenfible. This Objedlion feems to arife from thofe Places, where Origen fays,
that there is no Darknefs in the Father, but the Son jhineth in
Darhnefs, But Origen hath clearly explained his Meaning
in thofe Paffages, in thefe Words : " Let no one think
*« we fay thefe Things blafpheming the Chrift of God.
*« For by the fame Reafon that the Father alone hath Im*' mortality, becaufe our Lord, of his Love to Mankind,
** hath taken upon him Death for us ; by this Rule the
*' Father alone hath what is written, /. e. There is no
<« Darknefs in him ; Chrift for the benefit of Men having
*« taken upon him our Darknefs. "
i5>. Thus I have at length clearly ftiewn, that the Do^rine of Origen s Book againft Celfm is Orthodox and Ca* Cod. 117, infint.
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tholic in the Article about the Son of God, and have oppofed AflTertions out of that undoubted Work, quite contrary to thofe impious Sayings objefted by Jerome^ and
others, to that excellent Dodor. Whoever defires to know
the other Catholic Tefl'imonies found in the reft of his
Writings, may confult the Martyr Pamphilus's Apology
(we fhall prove it undoubtedly his againft Jerome') for
Origen, among J-erome's Works.
' It fhall be fufficient
for us to recite a ^q\y feleft Places.
Pamphilus cites thefe
Words out of the ^ firjl Book^of Principles: " There is
" then no Nature, not receptible of Evil, except God's,
'' which is the Fountain of all. And Chrift is Wifdom,
" and Wifdom is not receptible of Folly ; and Juftice,
" therefore not receptible of Injuftice.
And he' is the
" Word, or PvCafon, therefore can't be made Irrational.
" But he is the Light too, and it is certain the Darknefs
*' comprehendeth it not. In like manner, the Nature of
" the Holy Spirit, which is Holy, is not capable of Pol" lution ; for it is naturally, or ilibftantially Holy. And
" if there is any other Nature Holy, it hath its Sandifica"^ tion from the Alfumption, or Infpiration of the Holy
*' Spirit, not pofleffing it of its own Nature, but as an
" Accident i upon which Account it may be loft, as be*' ing an Accident. " Here Origen exprefsly teaches, that
Impeccability belongs to the Deity alone ; and at the fkne
time no lefs exprefsly fays, that neither the Son, nor the
Spirit can fin ; therefore Origen was wholly of Opinion,
that both the Son and Holy Spirit did fiibfift in the Divine Nature. I could wifh thofe Perfons would take
Notice of this, who think that Origen did at leaft place
the Holy Spirit amongft the Creatures.
But a little after,
in the fame place, he clearly owns the Inconvertibility and
Eternity of the whole Trinity.
" If the Holy Spirit
" came to the Knowledge of the Father by the Revelation
'' of the Son, then he came from Ignorance to Know" ledge : A Thing both impious and foolifti, to confefs
" him to be the Holy Spirit, and to fay he is ignorant.
* Tom. 9. Ed. Marian. Vi£ior. Parif. 1(523,

Q,
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" For, we are not to fuppofe there w^s fornething elfe be- " fore the Holy Spirit, and that he made fuch a Proficien" cy as to be the Holy Spisit, fo that any one fhould dare
" to fay, that wh.cii he vras not yet the Holy Spirit, he
" did not know the Father, but after that he had received
*' Knowledge, he was made the Holy Spirit. Which if
" it had been, the Holy Spirit had never been in the Uni" tv of the inconvertible God the Father, and his Son,
*« unlefs as he himfelF always v/as the Holy Spirit."
Of
the Son of God Grigen writes thus, in the firfl; Book upon the Epiftle to the Romans : " Some one may perhaps
*' ask, v/hether thie Son is God, chiefly for this, becaufe
*' yoh'fi attributes that Word to God the Father, faying,
" that God is Love.
But we lliall again produce out of
*' the fame Epiflle what he alfo fays, Beloved, let m Love
*' one another., for Love is of God.
He therefore that faid
*' God is Love, faid alfo that Love is of God, which
*' Love 1 believe to be no other than his Only-begotten
" Son, as God of God, fo Love of Love,
The Only*' begotten Son, our Saviour, who alone was born of the
*' Father, and alone is his Son by Nature, not Adoption."
A little after in the Commentaries upon the Epiftle to the
Hebrews, Pamphilpu cites Grigen : " Now we muft know,
*' that in certain ineffable, fecret, hidden Matters, the Ho** ly Scripture doing Violence to it felf, endeavours to in** form Men, and by the word Vapour, fuggefts pure
'' Knowledge.
Which Word it hath therefore taken from
*' corporeal Things, that v/e may in fome fort underftand,
" that Chrift, who is Wifdom, after the Similitude of
•' that Vapour, which proceeds from fome corporeal Sub" fiance, proceeds as a certain Vapour from the Power of
*' God himfelf ; fo alfo Wifdom, proceeding from him,
" is begotten of the very Subftance of God.
So, never" theleff, and according to the Similitude of a corporeal
" EfSux, is the pure and fincere EfHux of the Almighty
*^ Glory faid to be. Both which Similitudes manifeftly
*' fhew that there is a Communion of Subftance between
*' the Father and the Son.
For an EfRux feems" tofrom
be
;[^ Confubftantia], or of one Subftarxe with that Body
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" from which it is an Efflux, or Vapour." Laftly, The
bleiTed Martyr brings this place of Origen : " We muft
" take care, that no one tun into the abfurd Fables of
" thofe, who make to themfelves certain Produdions, fo
" as to cut the Divine Nature into Parts, and divide (as
" much as in them is) God the Father; whereas even
" lightly to fufped any fuch Thing of an incorporeal Na" ture, is not only extreme Impiety, but great Folly ;
" nor is it at all to be underftood, how there can be a
" fubftantial Divifion of an incorporeal Nature. But ra*' ther, as the Will proceeds from the Mind, and neither
'' cuts any Part of it, nor is feparated, or divided from it,
'' after fome fuch manner the Father muft be thought to
*' have begotten the Son, his own Image, that as he him" felf is in Nature invifible, fo he ftiould beget an invifi-:'
*' ble Image. For the Son is a Word, therefore nothing
" material or fenfible to be underftood in him. HeisWif" dom, and in Wifdom nothing corporeal is to be fuf*' pe(5ted. He is the true Light, that enlightneth every on&
«' that Cometh into the World-, but hath nothing in common
" with the Light of this Sun."
20. Who does not fee in thefe places of Origen, cited
from Pamphilm, that the Catholic Faith concerning the
Son of God, and even of the confubftantial Trinity is
confirmed ? But fome attempt to deftroy the Authority
of thefe Teftimonies, by pretending that they never were
in the Greeks of Pamphilus, or Eufebias's Apology, but
were made and added by Rujjinm in his Latin Verfion.
The whole and fole Reafon for this is, becaufe ferome has
obje<5led againft RujfinHs, chat Eufehim's Greeks Apology
(for he will not allow it to be Pamphilm's) defended the
jirian Creed, and proved that Origen was of that Faith.
* So he fays : " That learned Man Eufebim does nothing
" elfe throughout fix Volumes, but fhew that Origen was
" of his Perfuafion, of the Arian Perfidy." Hence ^ Sandins concludes, that the Apology under the Name ofPam» Hieronymi Apolog. adv. Ruff. lib. 2 . c. 4.
P- 47.
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■ph'dm-, publifli'd in Latin by Rfiffinm, is either none of
Eufehim's, (or Pamphilm's), or fo rendered into Latin by
Ruffinm, as that there is not one genuine Line left ; or
if any Thing genuine was left by Ruffms, that it has been
taken out of his Verfion fince. But it may be proved,
that in this Cafe Jerome is not to be credited.
For, (i.)
Photim * vvitnelTeth, that he had read in Greeks fix Books
of Pa?nphilus Afartyr and Eufebius for Origen-, in which
that fevere Cenfor, who was wont to blame the leaft Tendencies tov/ard Arianifm in the Writings of others, does
not obferve any Footfteps of that Herefy.
Again, the
fame Photim - making mention of a certain old anonymous
Author, who had alfo wrote an Apology for Origen^ fays,
that Author in his Apology for Origen and his Opini' ns,
made ufe of the Authority of other antient Authors, but
efpecially of Pamphilus Martyr, and Eufebius Cafarienfts,
So that it is with me out of doubt. That that anonymous
Author alcogether followed the fame Method of defending
Origen, as Pamphilus and Eufebius did. But was the Apologift an Arian ? Nothing lefs. For Photius, who otherwife never fpares Origen, exprefsly fays of him, that he had
made no Miftakes about the Trinity.
But how does this
Author defend Origen ? He fays of Ortgen, faith Photius,
That he had not erred in the Do5irine of the Trinity, A little after Photius fays, that Writer had proved fifceen Articles ofOrigen's Charge (of which the three firft, the thirteenth, and the laft belonged to the Trinity) to be Calumnies, and had demonftrated it out of his Works.
The
Apology publilh'd by Rujfnus, under the Name of Pamphilus, takes the fame Way and Method.
Hence it follows, that fuch Teflimonies were cited from Origen, then
Extant in Greeks, by an old Greeks Author, even mPhotim's Judgment a Catholic in the Article of the Trinity, as
alfo Ihewed Origen to be a Catholic in the fame Article,
and that this Author defended him thus by the Example
of Pamphilus Martyr and Eufebius.
Laftly, We have elfewhere evidently proved, that Eufebius himfelf never embra« Cod. iiS.
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ced the Herefy afterwards called Ariantpin : Therefore Eufehim could not either alone, or with Pamfhilm (for I
Ihall ihew hereafter that * it was their joint Work) defend
the Arian Impiety in Origen. But Famj)h}lm and Eufehiui
feem in their Defence to have brought fome Teftimonies
out of Origen, in which there are mixt certain Words and
Saying?, which in 'Jerome ^s, time did not pleafe the Catholics, asbeing tJien ufed by Arums in defending their Herefy j which Teftimonies Rufprnts for that Reafon left out
of his Verfion, content to tranflate fuch places of Origen
cited by PamphilHS, as plainly delivered the Catholic Do(flrine in Catholic Expreflions. This Rfiffims feems to
hint, when in the Epilogue of his Tranflation he fays to
A^acarius', That he had digejied the Holy A4artrr Pamphilus'^
Apologetic in the Latin Tongue, as he could, and the Adatter
required. But I'm perfuaded that Rufjimis put no Teftimony of Origen in his Verfion, which he did not find in
fo many Words in Pamphilus and Eufebius, and added nothing of his own, whatfoever he took away. For Ruffinm
himlelf (a Man who gave many Proofs of fincere Piety,
how odious foever Jerome made him to the Romans by his
bafe Artifices) about the beginning of his Pre] ace to Ma^
cariusi upon the Apology of Pamphilus, facredly profelTes,
that in this Work he had not given Adacarius, who defired
to be informed of it, his oivn Opinion of Origen, but that
of the Holy A4artjr Pamphilus, and had defended Origen,
not in his oivn Words, but in another Per fan s. A little after,
in the fame place, and upon the fame Account, he cites his
Adverfaries to the tremendous J udgm.ent of God, in thefe
Words : " But fince we fhall all come to the Judgment
" of God, let them not refufe to know the Truth, left
'« not knowing it they offend ; confidering that to wound
" the Confciences of weak Brethren with falfe Accufati" ons is to fin againfl Chrift. And therefore let them not
*' give Ear to Accufations, nor learn one Man's Reputati*' on from another, when they may have perfonal Trial,
** and the ConfefTion of his own Mouth fliews what, and
-^ See z, 13. n. 3. of this Se£l:on.
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" how every one believes. How Origen thought in the
" Particulars before us, let the Tenour of his Book in*' form. " It is plain that Ru^nm added many Things of
his own in tranflating moft or Origen s Books ; but as often ashe ufed that Liberty, like an honeft Man and a Lover of Truthj. he himfelf informs his Reader of it. ' V/hat
fay you to this, moreover, that even Jerome, who would
not have forgiven him fo manifeft a Fraud, has not obferved one Paifage of Origen cited in the Apology of Pamphilus or Eufebim, which is otherwife tranflated into Latin by
Rujfinm, than it was read in the Apology, or in Origen
himfelf.
2 1. Who would not wonder at Jerome ^ thus objef?:ing againft Ruffinus's Verfion ? " There are many Of«' fences, and open Blafphemies in it. Eufebim-, nay Pam<^ philus, (as thou wilt have it), fays in that Volume, that
" the Holy Spirit is the Minifier of the Father and Son,
" not of the fame Subftance with the Father and Son, and
" that the Souls of Men came down from Heaven, ^cJ"
For though Pamphilus in his Apology tranflated by R'-^ffinm, is indeed brought in, defending Origen in his Belief of
the Pre-exiftence of Souls, that Blafphemy concerning the
Holy Spirit is in no part of the Work. Copies of Rujjinm's Tranfiation were difperfed far and v/ide, before Jerome made this Objeftion j and is it probable that Rujflnuh
a Man defpicable at Rome, through Jerome' % Artifice, could
fupprefs, or correal all thofe former Copies ? Befides, Ruffinm in his Epilogue to the Apology, as it was firft put out
by him (fo Jerome informs us) thus fpeaks to Macarius :
*' Of thofe Things, which we have digefted in the Latin
*• Tongue, as well as we could, and as the Cafe required,
*« in the former Book, according to the Apologetic of
" the Holy Martyr Pamphilus, which he put out for Ori*« gen in the Greeks Tongue : This I would have you to
*' know, my dear Alacarim, that that is the Rule of
«« Faith to be embraced and held faft, which we have ex* Ruff. Pr^fat. in Lib. Tnfi a.qyiwv-, S-i Perorat. ad Comment. Orig.
in Ep. ad Rom.
' Apcl. adv. Ruff. lib. 2. c, 4.
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** pounded above out of his Books. For it is evidently
" proved, that there is a Catholic Senfe in all thcfe." It
can't be that R-^ffiims, a Catholic without doubt in <he Article of the Trinity, iliould advifcdly fay it was evidently
proved there was a Catholic Scnfe in fo plain Blafohemy ;
and that in the very Book to Afacarius, in which he profeffes religioufiy to believe the H.ny Trinity Co-erernai,
of one Nature, Power, and SubfLince, and denounces an
Anathema againfi: him that teaches otherwife. Could he
be fo ftupid as not to take Notice of fo grofs a Blafphemy
in his own Tranflation, without a Monitor ? In no wife.
What iliall we fay then ? With the Reader's leave I'll offer my Conjedure. Pa^j^philm near the end of the Apology tranflated by Rptffaus^ defending Origcn'i Error concerning the Pre-exiflence of Souls, or at leaft excufing it,
and difputing again!!: thofe, wlio maintained the Soul to
be delivered down from Father to Son, defcribes two forts
of Men ; one who taught that the Souls of Men were
thus delivered, but yet that the firft Soul was of the Subftance of God ; another who alferted, that even tha;: firft
Soul was made of nothing by God. Againft the former
he thus difputes : " Now thofe that affirm the Souls to
" be ex traduce, and propagated together with the corpo" real Seed ; if, as (omQ of them ufually affirm, they fay
" the Soul is nothing elfe but the Breathing in of the Spi" ritofGod, namely;, that, which God is faid in the be" einnine of the Creation of the World to have breaihed
*' im.0 ^damj. profefiing that it is of the very Sub fiance
" of God J how will they avoid the afferring in lomt fore
" contrary to the Rule of Scripture, and the Meafure of
*' Piety, that it is the Subilance of God ? " I fcarce doubt,
but that thefe Words of Pamphiks are the Foundation of
Jerome'^ Calumny. For Jerome, as many of the Antients, thought the Breath of Life, which God breathed
into the firft Man, was the very Spirit of God infufed
into him, together with his Soul. Thus hs fpeaks in his
Comments upon the Epiftle to the E^hejims : ' *« Grieve
* Cap. 4.
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'' not th^ Holy Spirit in whom ye are fealed to the Day
" of Redemption ; for we are fcaled by the Holy Spirit
'' of God, fo that our Spirit and Soul are imprefled by
'« the Seal 6f God, and we receive that Image, and Si" militude, after which we were made in the beginning.
" This Seal of the Holy Spirit, (as our Saviour fpeaks)
*'
is fealed of
by God,
God." afterHere
he interprets
Imagein and
Similitude
which
Man was that
formed
the
Creation, to be the Seal of the Holy Spirit ; which he
therefore feems to have done, becaufe he believed the Breath
of Life, which God is faid to have breathed into him,
when he made the firft Man, to be the Holy Spirit.
' TertHllian is clearer upon this Point, where he fpeaks
concerning the Re-generation of Man by Baptifm : " Man
*' is fo reftored by God, to his Image, as he was of old
*' created after it, c^c. For he receives that Spirit of God,
*' which he then received by God's breathing upon him,
" and which he loft by Sin."
Hence probably it came
to pafs, that Pamphilmy or the Author of the Apology,
denying the InfufBation of the Spirit of God (underftanding by the Infufflation (as his Adverfaries, whom he
refutes) nothing elfe but the humane Soul) to be of the
Subflance of God, Jerome accufed him, as though he had
taueht that the Spirit of God, the third Perfon of the
Divinity, was not of the Subflance of God, and therefore his Minifler, or Creature.
He that likes not this
conjefture, muft fay 7 that Ruffims has been corrupted by
his Enemies, and Jerome's Partizans, and that Jerort^e railed this Objection from that Depravation.
Such a Complaint as this, ^ RujJinHs, calling God, who knows the Heart,
to avenge his Wrong, has made, concerning the Verfion of
Origen W5f.' (i-^x^^' So he fpeaks : " They fhould have fet
*' my Words down, as I tranflated them ; but now hear
*' what they do, and find an Example of fjch flagrant
<' Wickednefs, if you can. In the Place were it was writ«' ten. But if you ask me what I think, even of the only
*« begotten,- if I fliould fay, that the Nature of Go^Ij
«< CuranaUy
* TertuU, p. 2260
^. p. HO.
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<« rurally invifible, is not vifible to him, don't immediately
'^ conclude it impious, or abfurd : For I will give you a
" Reafon by and bye. Inftead of what I have written,
" namely, for I will give you a Reafon by and bye; they
*' have v/ritten, Don't immediately conclude it impious and
*' abfurd, becaufe as the Son fees not the Father, fothe Holy
" Spirit fees not the Son. If the Monk, who for his trick
*' of Calumny was fent to RomCi had done fuch a Thing
*' in Court, or in fecular Matters j every Body knows what
*' Care the public Laws would have taken of the Criminal,
" But now, that he has left the World, retired from all the
*' Brangle of public Bufinefs to a Monaftery, and given
" up himfelf wholly to his great Mailer, he has again
" learnt of him Rage and Madneis, inftead of Mode" fly j to ftir up War and Sedition, rather than promote
" Peace and Quietnefs ; to raife Qiiarrels, inflead of Con" cord, to be perfidious for the Faith, and to lye for the
*« Truth." In the fame Place, a little after, he fpeaks
thus of that Forger : «' When he had recited fuch a forg'd Sen" tence at Mikn^ and I had affirmed that what he faid
" was falfe, being askt of whom he had his Copies, he
" anfwered, A certain -M^^y-ow gave them him : Of whom,
*' whofoever fhe was, I fay nothings but leave her to
" God, and her own Confcience." This fhall fufHce at
prefent for Pamphilus's Apology for Origai.
22. To conclude this Chapter at lail j upon attentively weighing the Places of Origen afore-cired, I'm of opinion, that Father, laiht by the Cenfures of fo many Divines antient and modern, was truly Catholic in the Article relating to the Divinity of the Son, and the Trinity alfo; although he fometimes fpoke otherwife in ex-?
plaining the Articles, than the Catholics now do; a Thing
he hath in common, with almofl all the other Ante-Ni^,
cene Fathers. I would ask leave, fince I have been very
diligent in his Writings, and have weighed the Hiftory
of him, written by the Antients , freely and univerfally
Piety
to give my Judgment of his Theology, without Offence
to any one. All agree that he was a very pious Man,
l^ut of a Wit too curious,
and almofl: wanton.
His
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Piety and Religion kept him from Innovations in the Rule^
of Faithj a great part of which is the Do(51:rine of the
Trinity. In other Matters, which might be controverted without Hazard to the Faith, he indulged his Genius, and in a few Things differed very much from the
more received Opinion of his Contemporaries. I place to
this Account, his Paradoxes of the Pre-exiftence of Souls,
of the animated Luminaries of the Heavens, of infinite
Worlds, ^c. But then in thefe Things he preferved the
Modefty of a Pious Man, propofing them not in a dogmatical aiferting Air ; but diligently feeking the Truth,
where the Church had not defined any Thing. Confult
by all means the Apology of Pamphilns concerning this
Matter, not far from the beginning,
f
2 3 . This Judgment of mine upon Origen is confirmed by many other Teftimonies befides thofe already cited.
(t.) Though the Defenders of Origen^ who were Catholics inthe Article of the Trinity, deny'd not his other
Heterodox Tenets, fuch as I have mentioned, either excufing or defending them ; they always eagerly contended,
that he was of the Catholic Opinion concerning the Trinity. Thus we have fhewed that Vamphilm and the old
anonymous Apologifl: behav'd. Jerome himfelf always
tells us, that JDidymus AUxundrinusy a Man famo is for
Piety and Learning, and a ftrenuous Defender of the AZrcene Faith, took the fame Method, in the fame Cafe.
Thus he {peaks to Ruffinus : ' " What will you fay for
« Didymfis, who without doubt was Catholic in the Tri*« nity, and whofe Book of the Holy Spirit, I tranfla«« ted into L^ttm ? He could not confent to rhofe Things
'*■ in the Writings of Origen, which had been added by
«« Heretics; and in the Books W5f» ci^Z^v, which you have
" interpreted, has wrote fhort Notes, not to deny thofe
<« Things to be written by Origen^ which were written
*« by him ; but to tell us rude Creatures, that we could
« not underfland what was faid; and to endeavour to
f See alfo Huetij Origen. Lib. i. p. 189.
Lib. a. c. 4,
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put a good Senfe upon them.
This he only fpeaks
concerning the Sen snd Holy Spirit.
But in his
other Dodrines, Eufebim and Bidymm plainly fall ia
with him, and defend that _5S Pious and Catholic,
which all Churches rejed"." The Words of Socrates^

' concerning Baftl the Great, and Gregory N'az.ianzen, are
worthy Notice.
" When the Arkns cited the Books
'^ of Origen^ to give Evidence, as they thought, for their
" Opinion, they confuted them, and lliewed, they had
*' not taken Origens meaning."
(2.) The more antient, and the chief Adverfaries of Origen^ who ufed him
feverely upon other Accounts, have fcarce faid any Thing
about the Trinity.
For Socrates ^ fpeaking of the primary Accufers of him, Afethodm, Eu/Iathius^ Apollmaris,
snd Theophilm (whom he with Indignation calls a quaternion of Evil-fpeakers) makes this Obfervation : " I af" firm that Origen has been a gainer by their Accufation.
*' For whereas they ufed all Means to afperfe him, and
" yet could lay nothing to his Charge, as to Heterodoxy
" about the Holy Trinity, they are clearly become Evi*' dences that he was Orthodox and Pious there." • 7"^?^^■philm (if we may believe Jerome) blames fome MiPrakes
of his about the Trinity, in the firfi: of his Pafchal Epiflles, tranflated into Latin by Jerome^ and extant, both
among his Works, and in the great Biblictheca Vatrum,
But it would be nothing to confute them, if we had
leifure for it. Indeed Sulpitipis Sevsrns^ ^ a very faithful
Hiftorian, giving an Account of the Council gathered by
Theophilus in his Time, againfc the Writings of Origcyj,
fays : " When many Things were read in his Books,
*' which it was plain were wrote contrary to the Ca" tholic Faith, That Place raifed the greatefl Odium., in
" which it was faid. That as our Lord Jefus came in the
*' Flefh, for the Redemption of Man, fulfered Crucinxi"^ on for his Salvation,
tailed Death for his Immortali" tyj fo he would, by the fame Steps of Suffering, re• Socr. E. H. Lib. 4. C. 26, p. 198.

p. 261,

3 Dial. I, c. 3.
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" deem the Devil : For that it was agreeable to his Pie" ty and Goodnefs, who had reftored loft Man, to de" Uver the fall'n Angel alfo." If it had been Co plain that
Origen was Heterodox in the Trinity^, as Jerome and others
pretend j furely Theophilus^ and the Billiops of his Party,
who did all they could to fwell his Accufaticn, and had
it chiefly at Heart, to render him (whofe Authority the
fadious Monks had abufed againft the Church) very odious, would have laid open this Herefy before all Men, as
what was, and juftly too, the moft hateful to all Catholics in that Age. But cautious Men as they v/ere, they
knew very well this Accufation would eafily be refuted
from the undoubted Writings of Oriaen^ and therefore
omitting it, chiefly charged him, where he could not be
fo eafily defended. Severm adds in the fame place, that
what was objected to Origen in that particular, was in his
Thoughts, an Error, not an Herefy : But it is manifeft
Severus thought Ariamjm a very peftilent Herefy ; therefore Origen v/as not accufed o^Arianipm in that petty Council. (^.) What Eufebius * has faid concerning Origen s
Firmneis in holding fa ft the true Faith is remarkable :
*' Keeping from a Child the Rule of the Church, and ab*' horring, as he fomewhere fays, Heretical Dodrines. "
No Man, who is converfant in Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, can
be ignorant that Origen was the chief, and almoft the only
Champion of the Church againft all the Herefies whatfocver, which arofe in his time. Wherefoever, or how often foever an Heretic appeared, who durft oppofe the Faith
received in the Church, they had Recourfe to Origen
alone, who like another David would attack with his fling
the Goliath, that defy'd the Army of the living God.
Nay, out of a Love of, and a Zeal for the Truth, he freely, in this alfo like David^ offer'd himfelf to engage. No
Man ever better deferved to be called the Maul of the Heretics. But the Catholic Church always thought the Doctrine ofthe true Divinity of our Lord to make a part of
her immoveable Rule of Faith. Nor did Origen think
* Eccl. Hift. lib. 6. cap. i p. i(5j-<,
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otherwife. For in his firft Book of Principles ^ (as Pant'
philpis cites it in his Apology) diftinguilliing the neceflary
Doftrines from thofe that are not fo, he places thefe among
thofe that are neceflary. " Firfl, That there is one God
" who created all Things. Then, that Jefus Chrift was
*' born of the Father before every Creature— Was made
*' Man, when he was God, and when he was made Man,
«' continued to be God — And then, that the Holy Spirit
*' was joined to the Father and Son in Dignity and Ho*' nour. " Among the Dodrines not necefl^ary, or the
Problems, which may be modefl:ly difputed either way,
without hazard to the Church's Peace, he reckons in the
fame place the Queftions about the time and manner of
creating the Angels, of the Sun, Moon and Stars, whether animate or inanimate, &c. Origen did perhaps indulge
himfelf too much in difcuifing fuch Queftions as thefe,
but for thofe other Points he made a Scruple of the leaft:
Deviation from them. (4.) Belkrmine's ^ Argument, how
much foever defpifed by the learned Huetius, is, with me,
of great Weight. He proves that Origen was therefore
Catholic in this Article, becaufe his Mafter Clemens Alexandrinus, and his Scholars Dionjjius Alexandrinm and Gregorius ThaumaturgHs were fo. As for Clement, I have fully
proved, when I fpoke of his Faith, that the Catholic Doctrine ofa confubftantial Trinity was not more clearly acknowledged and preached by any one than by him. I
fhall hereafter prove the fam,e of the other two Bionjpm
Akxmdrinus and Gregorim Thaumaturgus (though the Jefuit Petavitii to his own Difgrace has branded both thofe
great Perfons with Ariamjm). Now is it probable that
he, who had fo Catholic a Mafter, and fuch Orthodox
Scholars in that Article, who alfo always admired their
Mafter, as a moft excellent Doftor of the Church, fhould
be an Heretic in that very Article ? (5.) The great Athancifms ftiould in this Cafe be as good as a thoufand Witnefles, who in his Book of the Decrees of the Nicene Synod exprefsly witnefleth, that Origen was of the fame Opi.' In Prxf. etiam.

* Lib. i. de Chrifto, cap. lo.
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nion with the I\ficeneVzxh.Q^s concerning the true and eternal Divinity of Chrift. ' '' You may hear again fi-om
'' the laborious Or'tgen, that the Son eternally co-exifted
*' with the Father, that he is not of any other Ellence or
•* Subflance, but properly of the Father's, as they have
*' told us in the Synod of Nice." Now in the fame
place, before he produces Orl^^cns Teftimonies, Athanajim
confelTes, that there were fome Things premifed by Origen
in the place to be cited firft, which feemed contrary to
found Dodrine, but he fays they were fpoken by him in
the way of Difpute, not AfTeveration, and that what he
cites is plainly Origen s genuine Senfe. ^ *' After thofe
" Things, which, fays he, Origen had fpoken againft the
<« Heretics for Difputation's fake, he immediately gives
« us his ovv-n Senfe thus fpcciking." Then he cites the
famous place of Origen concerning the Eternity and Confublhntiality of the Son, to which he adds a fecond
out of another Book of his, both which we refer ve to
our third Seclion. I really make no doubt, but that
the Method of Reafoning which Origen every where follows, inhis Writings, namely, firft to reprefent the Heretical Tenets in the Perfon of the Heretic, and then to
explain the Catholic Dodhine, firfl gave an opportunity to
ignorant or ill-natur'd Men to afperfe him, as though he
had from his Heart defended Herefy. ^ Huetius fays that
Athanafms did not underftand Origen's Opinion. But that
learned Man mud: pardon me, if notwithflanding what he
fiys, I'm perfuaded ihdX Athanafus Bifliop oi Alexandria,
near the Times c^ Origen, who hirafelf was an Alexandrian,
a very diligent and exad Reader of his Books, and of the
other Antients, underflood Origen s Mind much better
than any of us late Moderns. Huetim proceeds : " I de" ny not, fays he, that Origen faid thus \ but I can't con" fefs that he faid it in the Senfe of the Nicene Council."
Again, I fay, that the Senfe of the Nicene Council could
not be better known to any one than Athanafius, who
* Athan. Vol. i. Tom. i. p. zji.
lib. 2. p. 33.
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himfelf was prefent at it. Now the fame Athanajim fays,
that Origen agreed with the Synod of Nice, both concerning the Confubftantiality and Co-eterniry of the Son..
Huetim doth not deny the one, but profeffes he can't own
the other. But I have before fully and clearly fliewn, that
the Nicene Bifhops did not in any other Senfe fay, that
the Son was Confubftantial with the Father, than as the
Son is defined true God, even as the Father, not of any
created or mutable EfTence. And I have alfo abundantly
proved in this Chapter, that Origen owned the Son to be
Confubftantial with the Father in this Senfe. As for the
numerical Unity (as it is called) of the Subftance of the
Father and the Son (which Huetifis in the fame place fays
Origen denied) I can evidently fhew that Origen own'^d it
as much as any of the more antient Fathers, or even Atha^
naJiMs himfelf ; that is, that Origen believed the Farher,
Son, and Holy Spirit to be really three, but not to exifi:
dividually or feparately as three Men, but to be intimately
conjoined to one another, even to enter into and penetrate
each other, by an ineffable Comprehenfion or Involution,
or, as the Schoolmen fpeak, Circuminfellion ; by which,
^ Petavim fays, a numerical Unity is neceffarily eifefled.
But I lliall have a better opportunity of fpeaking to this
Point elfewhere. In the mean time let us pafs on to the
other Fathers.
' DeTrin. lib. 4. c 16.

Chap.

X.

Of the Faith and Opinion of Cyprian, Novatian, or the Author of the Book concerning
the Trinity among the JVorks of Tertuliiari,
and of Theognoftus.
CTPRIAN v/as Origen s Contemporary, the chief
__ Bifhop of Africa during his Life, very Holy, of
an Apoftolical Spirit, and a Martyr. He has thought
and wrote fo pure and clean concerning the Divinity ofSon,
the
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Son, as to efcape Petavm's Cenfure, his ufual Charge of
Arimifm. I'll therefore only cite a few Teftimonies from
him. In his fecond Book of Tefiimonies againft the fe-ws»
written to Ouirinus, he very fully proves from the Scripture, that Chrift is God, and attributes to him all thofe
places, which in the fame Scripture are only attributed to
the fupreme God. SoCh, 5. 6, ^ For God is in thee^ and
there is no God bejide thee. For thou art Gody and ive knew
not j God the Saviour of Jjrael. — This is our Gody and there
is no other God but him. — Be fiilly and knoiv that I am God,
I "will be exalted m the Nations-^ and I 7vill be exalted in the
Earth.- — Who is over alii God blejfed for ever. — / am Alpha
and Omega, the beginning and the end.' — Our God 'will return
Vengeance, he ivillfave us. — / the Lord God, this is my Name,
Iivdl not give mine Honour to another, nor my Glory to carved
Images* Thefe Places and others, in which the great God
is manifeftly fignified, he underfrands to be fpoken of
Chrift. To which you may add what he profeffedly attempts to prove in the loth Chapter of the fame Book :
^ That Chrijl, God and Man, compounded of both Kinds, muji be
the Mediator bet7vixt God and us. The Words plainly fignify, that Chrift as God is Homogeneous and Confubftantial to God the Father, ^nd as Man is equally Homogeneous and Confubftantial to us Men. Now it is certain,
that thefe Books of Teftimonies to Ouirinus, are the genuine Works of Cyprian. For Jerome, ^ Aufiin, Gennadius,
and Beda, expreisly afcribe them to him. Therefore Erafmuss Cenfure of them, as to him more probably fpurious,
is raih ; one would wonder alfo how fo great a Man could
givefo v/eaka Reafon for it, namely, that the Author no
where writes like Cyprian, except in the Preface. Now
Cj^rian could not write like himfelf any where elfe : For
» Cyprian, Oxon. p. 55-, 36.
■* P^g- 373 &c. That is really
p-ovecL which is faid to be fo by this Author, but the Words cited are
the Argument of the Church, not the Words of Cyprian. Let any Man
read from ch. 6., to the 10th inclu/i'vely, and he -will be fully convinced.
This fmall mifiake Dr. Whitby might have pardoned, who in the very
charge has made as great an one.
^Dialog, i. adv. Pelag. Auguft. lib. 4. contra 2 Epift. Pelag. c. 8 Sc ic. Gennad. Catal.de Pelag. ScBeda Retraft. in cap. 3. Aft.
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the whole three Books are nothing elfe but a Colledion of
Scripture Teftimonies, and it was fit, in the citing of them,
that he fhould follow the Latin Veriion received and commonly ufed in Africa at that time.
2. But in other of Cyprian's Pieces, you may every
where read fomething declarative of the Son's Divinity.
I'll cite a place or two. ^ Thus he calls our Saviour Chrift,
Onr Lord and God, as agairi afterwards in the fame place*
There is a remarkable place in his Book of the T'^anity of
Idols., in which Cjprian thus fpeaks of the Word and Son
of God : ^ Therefore the Word and Son of God is Jent as the
Arbitrator and Jidafier of this Indulgence, Grace andDifcipline, who ivas preach' d by all the antient Prophets to be the
Enlightner and Teacher of Alankind.
This is the Powers the
Reajon, the Wifdom, the Glory of God.
He came down into
the Virgin, the Holy Spirit was clothed with Flefj. God was
miict with Man.
This is our God, this the Chrifi. Where
I therefore embrace, \_Carnem Spiritt^ San^im indmtur,'] as
the true Reading, becaufe we find it fo in mod of the very antient Manufcripts.
But certain Novices (as I fuppofe) have corrupted the Text in fome Copies, thinking
forfooth, that Spiritus SanU:HS can mean nothing but the
third Perfon of the Trinity.
But I have fhewed elfewhere, that every Perfon of the Trinity, from the com-,
mon Divine and fpiritual Nature of them all, is called in
Scripture, and frequently in the Writings of the Antients,
Holy Spirit : A Note, which Pamelius tells us, is in the
Margin of this place in fome Manufcripts.
^ He however
thought it proper to change the Reading, left the AntiTrinitarians lliould fuck fome Poifon from it, and pretend
that St. Cjprian did not own the third Perfon of the Deity.
Vain Fear I It is abundantly plain from many places of Sr.
Cyprian, (and we may truly affirm the f^me of the other
Fathers, who have fpoken after that manner,) that he believed the confubftantial Trinity entire. So in his Epiftle
IQ yubaiamts concerning the Baptization of Heretics, he
_' Ep. 67^. ad Cxcilium, p. T48 andif^.
etiam Rigaltium in notij Ed. fus;, p. 173.
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proves Heretical Baptifm invalid thus : * If any one could he
Baptisied by Heretics, he might alfo obtain RemiJJion of Sim
from them. If he obtained RemiJJion of Sins, he was both
Jan^ified, and made the Temple of God ', I ask^ of "ivhat God f
If of the Creator', he could not, for he believed not in him.
IfofChriJi ? neither could he be his, ivho denies Chrijl to be
God. If of the Holy Spirit ', Jince thefe three are one, hoiif
can the Holy Spirit be reconciled to him, -who is an Enemy to
the Father and Son? Here you fee the Holy Spirit, as exprefily called God, as the Father and Son. I've obferved
che fame before from Tertullian. By the way, you may
here take Notice that Cyprian has his Eye upon the firft
Epiftle oijohn, ch. v. v. 7. ^nd thefe three are one. He
alio profeffedly cites the place : Concerning the Father, Son,
and Holy Ghoji it is written, ^ Theje three are one. So before
Cyprian, ^ Tertullian fays : " The Connexion of the Fa*' ther in the Son, and of the Son in the Paraclete makes
•* three coherent Beings one of another ', which three are
«' one Thing, not one Perfon." This I note againft thofe
who fufped: that the Catholics inferted thefe Words into
the Text fince the ^rian Controverfy. But to return ;
Cyprian in the fame place proves, that Baptifm in the Name
of Chrift only is inetfedual from this, '^ That Chriji himfelf commands the Nations to be Baptiz>ed in the full united
Trinity. Here by the full united Trinity muft be underftood the three Perfons, Father, Son, snd Holy Spirit, as
all fubfifling in one Divinity, and therefore that the Holy
Ghoft, as well as the Son, is united to the Father in the
Jame Communion of Divine Honour. -^
» p. aoj.
* De Unitate Eccl. p. 109.
' Lib. adv. Prax.
C. if- * P* ^°^- * ^''- Whiibyy<?yj that Baptifm in the Name
ofChriJl only roas thought Valid, becaufe the Acts of the Apoftles affirm
it wasfo adminijlred: But I muft dejire leave to dijfent from the Doctor
in this. Ch. xix. v. i, 2, 5, 4, f. of the K(ks plainly JJjew, that St.
Paul hadfuch a Notion of Baptifm being adminijlred in the Name of the
three that he quejlioned whether they had been baptized into Chrifiia'
niiy, who knew not the Holy Ghoft ; and this notwithftanding, thofe who
■were fo Baptiz.ed, werefaid to be Baptized in the Name of the Lord Jefus. His other Authorities are as far from proving it as this, and St.
Cyprian appears, for all the Doctor's Suggeftion, to have better Reafon
for Xf hat he did, than the confideration of Varty,

5. Againft
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^ . Againft theJTe clear arid exprefs places, Sandim, ^ chat
he may perfuade his Reader that Cypricm favoured the ^rian
Herefyj cites, or rather hints at, fome Sayings of his, which
feem to look that way. But fome of thefe relate to the
Oeconomy of the Son, as that he ask'd to be glorified of
the Father, and fulfilled his Will in drinking the Cup and
fufFering Death : Others are to be referred to the Subordination ofthe Son, as Son, to the Father, as his Author
and Principle. Upon which Account alfo he faith, that
the Holy Ghofl * is inferior to the Son, i. e. he that is fent ta
him that fent him. The reft are mere Calumnies palmed
upon the Holy Martyr by Sandius, as that Cyprian taught,
Xhat he was broHght forth ottt of the Month of the mofi High,
In the fecond Book of the Tejiimonies againft the Jews^
ch, I. Cyprian intending to prove that Chrift was the Firftbegotten, the Wifdom of God, by whom all Things were
made, brings the Words of ^o/o«?o», Prov. viii. -v. 22, to
V* 30. inclufively, and then cites a Verfe out of the 24th
Chapter of Ecde/jafiicm-, in which are thefe Words ; /
(Wifdom) came out of the Mouth of the mofi High before every
Creature, ^ Who would hence conclude as Sandius doth,
that Cyprian taught, Chrift was brought forth, or made
out of the Mouth of God, like the Word of Man, which
exifts not, before it is fpoken, as the FalentiniAns and orher
Heretics held ? But Cyprian in thefe very Books exprefsly
teaches from the Scripture that the Son of God hath neither beginning, nor end of Exiftence, as I fnall fhew in
the proper place. By the like Fraud the Sophifter cites
this Sentence, as Cyprians, ^ That Chriji durfi not compare
himfelfivith God, nor was etjual to him, but that the Pather
was greater, fubjoining. Which Huetius grams to look. tO'
wards Arianifm ; and adds. Namely, he thinks it Robbery that
Chrift be equal to God, that there is as much difference betwixt
Chrift and God, as betwixt the Apoftles and Chrift, But let
the hofieft Reader know, that thefe Words are found indeed ina Book entitled, De Singularitate Clericorum : " If
» Enucl. Hift. lib. i. p, 112 and itj,

^ p. 213,

' ?• 3f.

* p. XI.
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*' Chrift durfl compare himfelf with God, who fays. My
« Father is greater than I; or if the ApoiHes durft com*' pare themfelves with, or make themfelves equal to
" Chrift, the like Strength with them makes us at this
" Day equal to the Apoftles." All learned Men agree,
that this Book is fpurious, and among them HuetiuSi whofe
Words in the place cited by Sandim are thefe : " Thofe
«' barbarous Words, fuch as you can no where find in St.
«' Cj-prians pure clean Style, fliew this Work to be none
** of his : ConflitHtionarioSy repul/orium, vtilgaritatis, fluxpt*' rarH'/n, probrojitas. Sec. Who can call Cyprian the Parent
" of fuch Monfters?" See the egregious Candour of this
Man ! In the mean time the Words cited, whofe-foever
they arCj will eafily bear a found Senfe, and may be underftood of Chrift living upon Earth, and fulfilling the
Oeconomy of our Salvation. Nay, it appears by what
he fays a litde after, when he cites two Chapters of the
Epiftle to the Philippians^ that this was his meaning. Thinks
this of your felves^ which 7vas in Chriji Jcf^h '^'^^ being in
the Form ofGod^ &c. Which place of St. Paul fo rendered,
plainly denotes, that Chrift, as being in the Form of God,
might without Arrogance, without any Injury to God
his Father, think himfelf equal to God, and behave himfelf asfuch ,* but yet that he made himfelf of no Account,
^c. Sandius alfo foully calumniates the Holy Man, whilft
a little after he makes him guilty of this Herefy ; That the
Word (in ChriJl) 7i>as infiead of a Soul: For it is the conftant
Doftrine of Cjprian, that the Word, or Son of God took
upon him, not only Flefh, but Man, and the Son of
Man, true and perfed Man of a reafonable Soul, and humane Flelli ; a Thing every one knov/s, who knows St.
Cyprians Writings.■4. But what Lover of Truth or Candor can with Patience-bear the impudent Sophifter, whilft irom Ruffinus he endeavours to prove that Cyprian was ^n Arian ?
<'- Wherefore, fays he, Ruffnus in his Apology for Origen
" faith, that very many in thofe Parts (about Confiatttmo«' y/ft) were perfuaded that the Martyr Cyprian, was of the
" fame Faith v/ith Tsnnllimi even where he was erroneous.
"f...C ^
■
4t He
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" He Indeed honoured Tertullkn with the Title of Mafter,
" and was daily converfant in his Works : Now we have
''■ before faid, that Termllian held the ylrian Faith." And
again ; " It is plain from the Words ofRuffims juft afore^
" going, that Ariamfm and Macedonianifm were meant by
" Rnffinus and the Orientals." With what Face could
he refer his Reader to the preceding Words o^ Ruffinns?
It will appear as clear as the Light, that he has cited him
very bafely. Behold, Reader, the entire place of Ruffnus: " All the Holy Martyr ' Cyprians Epiftles were wonc
" to be wrote in one Bcok. Some Heretics, who blaf" pheme the Holy Spirit, have inferred in this Colle6i:ion,
** a Book of Termllian s about the Trinity, not found in
'^ the Truth of our Faith, have taken many Copies of
*^ them (the Epiftles and this Book thus put together)
*' and difperfed them at a fmall Price through all the great
" City Conjiantinopley that Men drawn in by the Cheap** nefs of them might buy the falfe deceitful Goods ; and
" that the Heretics by this Device, the Authority of fb
" great a Man, might gain Credit to their falfe Faith.
" Yet it happened, that, whilft the Fad was frefli, fome
'' of our Catholic Brethren appeared to difcover the Wick*' ednefs, and to deliver fomiC out of this Snare. Never'* thelefs, very many in thofe Parts are of Opinion, that
" the Holy M.zxiyx: ^Cyprian was of that Faith, which 7^r'* tuUian erroneoufly wrote." Now any Man may fee,
that the Confiantimpolitan Heretics were the Pneumatoma^
chi, who endeavoured to perfliade others that Cyprians Faith
was different from the Catholic ; and that they went about
to prove this, from no genuine Work of his (for he had
every where wrote Catholicly concerning the Trinity),
but from a Book that was none of his, whom fome ba(e
Men inferted into his Epiftles, though the Catholics afterwards difcovered it. And indeed no Ecclefiaftical Author fays, that Cyprian ever wrote any Thing concerning
the Trinity. Nor do I think, that the Book, thefe Heretics boafted of, was all Tertullian's ; becaufe he never was
I Ruiiinj Apol. pro Origene inter opera Hieronymij Tom. 9, p. 137"
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of the fame Opinion with the PneumatemAchi, but con^
{lantly, even after his Fall into Herefy, believed the three
Perfons of the one Divinity, and exprefsly faid, that the
Holy Spirit was as truly God as the Father and Son, ^ But
indeed the Catholics of that Age, were not much concerned for 7^r/«///<i«'s Reputation, as being then reckoned
an Heretic, and an Alien from the Church, upon Account
of other Doftrines. We may at moft fay the fame of
Novatian, whofe Book concerning the Trinity, which
was difperfed by Heretics, yerome ^ thought that to be,
which is extant among the Works of Tertullian. For he,
as I fhall fhew quickly, was Catholic concerning the Trinity. Bythefe and many other fuch Tokens the Reader
may underftand what it is for Sandius to give the Marrow
or Kernel of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, namely, to gather from
all Parts, and pack up together exploded and infipid Stories, for procuring Credit and Authority to the condemned Herefy of uirius. So much for Cyprian.
5 . Novatian, or the Author of a Book concerning the Trinity, which we fpoke of before, comes next after Cyprian,
Fetavius fqys ^ that this Author hath not fpoken accurately
enough concei ning the Myftery of the Trinity, nay, that
he has generally treated of it abfurdly. And Sandius trufting too much to Petav'ms (as his Cuftom is) mufters him
among the Brians. But I fhall fhew in the proper place
that thofe inaccurate and abfurd Things either relate jto the
Oeconcmy of the Son, or his Subordination to the Father, ashis Author and Principle, a Point held even by
the Pofi'Nicene Fathers. In the mean time we fhall prove
from a few PafTages, and very clear ones, that this Author
in the main v/as no Arian. To this Proof I premife one
Obfervation, that Petavius himfelf does in exprefs Words
own, ^ that thofe inaccurate and abfurd Things in this
Author do only differ from the Catholic Rule in the way
of fpeaking, or enrer not into the Subflance of the Myftery. This obferved, let us come tqi the Point. In the
» See the Cltat'ons from hhn above. * Apolog. adv. Ruffin, lib.
a. c. 5". iub finen'. 3 TeTrin. lib, i. c. ^, n. j". Enucl. Hift.Ub.
J. p. no,
^Ftxr. in Tom, i, c. f. n. ^r
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23d Chapter he proves Chrifl's Divinity thus: *" If
** Chrift was only Man, how doth he fay, / came forth
*' from Godi &c. whereas it is plain that Man was made
** by God, did not proceed from him \ But though Man
" did not proceed from God, the Word of God did pro" ceed from him." Again ; " Therefore God proceeded
" from God, whilfl the Word that proceeded is God,
" who proceeded from God." What is there in the Ni-cem Creed more exprefs againft Arm I For the Author exprefsly oppofes \to be made of God^ and [to proceed from
God'] and no lefs clearly affirms, that Chrift, in his more
excellent Nature was not made, nor created, but proceeded from very God, and therefore is God of God. A
little after in the fame Chapter he fays : ^ " If Chrift be
" only Man, what is it that he fays, / and the Father ar6
" one ? For how can I and the Father be one, if he be not
" both God, and the Son, who therefore may be called
*< one, as being of him, and being his Son, and being
'' born of him, and found to have proceeded from him,
** by which he is God?" From this place Petavius's Calumny againft the Author of this Book is clearly confuted,
in which he fays, that he hath explained thofe Words,
/ and the Father are one, almoft in the Arian manner ; and
to prove it, cites thefe Words : ^ " In that he fays One,
** it belongs to Concord, Purpofe, and Society of Love ;
*' fo that the Father and Son are truly one by Concord,
*' AfFeftion and Love." But from the place juft alledged
by us it is plain, that the Author, with all Catholics, u?i?
derftood the Words of St. John, not of Concord, or
Confent of Will alone (as the Arims did) but alfo, and
chiefly of a Communion of Subftance, which is betwixt
the Father and the Son. This the Author hath alfo exprefs'd clearly enough in the Words immediately following thofe cited by Vetavlm (but unfairly concealed by
him) : « And ^ becaufe he is of the Father, whatfoever
^* he is, he is the Son; the Diftindion ftill remaining that
f* he cannot be the Father, who is the Son, nor he the
I Tmullian, Pgrif. 167/, p. 72 t.

« p, 721.
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*' Son, wlio is the Father." Indeed he oppofes the Herefy of Sa^ellius only, which fo calls the Father and Son
one, as to take away the Diftinclion of Perfons. Againft
this Herefy he teaches, that the Father and Son are one
both in Confent of Will, and in Unity of Subftance ;
for as much as the Son is derived from the very Eflence
of the Father, and yet they are two in Perfbn or Subfiftence. The unfair Dealing of the Jefuit Petavim is really
intolerable ', he every where wrefts the found and catholic
Meaning of the Ancients into flrange Heretical Senfes. ^
6, But I return to our Author, from whom I will cite
one other plain PaiTage in Confirmation of the Son's Confubftantiality, where he thus fpeaks of both the Natures, the Divine and Humane Nature of Chrifl: : " For
<« the Scripture ' as well declares God Chrifl, as Man
*' God. It has as well defcribed the Man Jefus Chrift, as
*' the God Chrift our Lord. For it doth not only pro*' pofe him as the Son of God, but of Man alfb; nor on-?
*' ly fpeaks of him as of Man, but of God alfo ; fo that
'' being of both, he is both, leaft if he was only one, he
^' could not be the other. For as Nacure has taught that
'^ we fhould think him to be really in Nature Man, who
'* is of Man ; fo the fame Nature hath taught that we
*' fnould believe him to be God, who is of God : Leail,
<' if he ihould not be God, though of God, he fhould
" not alfo be Man, though of Man ; and both of them
*' fliould be in ha?-aid, each from the other, whilft the
" one is fhewn to deftroy the Credit of the other." Surer
ly there is no Man of any Senfe, who does not immediately perceive that in thefe Words it is plainly taught, Chrifl
IS as truly Confubdantial v/ith the Father, as God, as he is
■* Dr. Clark, Whitby, a-rul the Author of the Anfwer to the Querijs
may tahe their Share of this Cenfure: ' All of them hn-ve made PctaviusV Choice, and though it^is to be -wondered how that could efcape them,
yphich lies in fo fmall a Compnfs as NovatianV whole Look, they ha-ve
either never feen, or fiti^lionfly cmtcealed, . -ichct alone could clear the
Author's Senfe. It is here fairly refrcfetited, and I hope he r/jay flill, deferve' Dr: Ciar-kV Ch-ararier, (Scripture-Dcftrinc, p. 706 and 437.)
A very antient Jlriter, and the 'raofl judicious i-i-mor.<j the Antierds.
■ '•?• 7'?■■ ■ .
■■ ■ ■ ^
. .■ - :,
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Conrubftantial with Man, as Man ; and that he is no lefs true
God, than he is true Man. Over and above I will add,
that this Author's Opinion of the Holy Gholl: was alfb
Catholic. For in the beginning of the zpth Chapter he
informs us, that we muft believe according to the Rule of
Faith, not only ' in the Father and the Son, but alfo in
the Holy Ghoft. And in the Procefs of the Chapter he
attributes thofe Powers and Operations to the Holy Spirit,
which are not compatible with a Creature. Laftly, toward the end of the fame Chapter, he afcribes in Terms
a Divine Eternity to the fame Spirit. I've fhew'd in another place, ^ how he fays that the Spirit is inferior to the
Son. But of this Author, no more at prefent.
7. I fhall reckon Theognofius Alexandrinm among the
Writers of this Age, although I can't find out his particular time. This however we may know, that he was
much more antient than the Nicene Council, though of
later Date than Origen. It is certain he was later than Origen, becaufe Photms ladies him as a Difciple of his. We
may alfo conclude, that he was long before the Nicene
Council, becaufe Athcinajius ^ places him among the old
^/(?;z,and alway fubjoins his Teftimony to Origen s. '^The
fame Athmajim calls him an eloquent and an admirable Man.
He wrote fome Books of Expofitions, which are loft ;
but from the fecond of them Athanajlm cites a noble Fragment for the Confubftantiality : ' « The Effence of the
" Son is not fomething externally invented, nor fomething
*' brought into Being from nothing i but it came from
^' the Eflence of the Father, as Splendor from Light, or
*' Vapour from Water. For neither the Splendor, nor the
" Vapour is the very Water, or the Sun; nor is the Ef" fence of the Son fomething different from the Father,
" but the EfHux of the Father's Eflence, that fame EflTence
" of the Father, not admitting Divifion. For as the Sun
** remains the fame, and is not leflened by the Rays it
f' fends forth, fo the EflTence of the Father undergoes no
'p. 727, 728.
» Ch. I. §. 17.
3 p. 702, Athan. Oper. Ed,
Bened,
.•* Ibid. 5; 23Q.
' p. 230.
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«' Change, though * it fends forth the Son, its Image/'
Surely nothing was ever faid more direft againft the-r^r/Viw,
even in the venerable Seffion of the Nicene Fathers.
8. That therefore cannot be true, which Fhotim ^ writes
Cand which not only Sandius, but the very learned Huetim
gives Credit to), namely, that this Theogmftm in that very fecond Book of his Expofitions, which Athanajius cites,
taught that the Son of God, as he is properly the Son of
God, is a Creature. Nay, Photiits himfelf deftroys his
own Credit, whilft he fays, in the fame Chapter, near the
end, that Theogmjins affirmed the Son not to be circumscribed inhis Power -, what can't be faid of any Creature.
Yea, the fame Perfon a little after owns. That in his yth
Book Theogmfim treated upon other Matters, more pioufly, and efpecially towards the end of his Difcourfe,
upon the Son of God. It muft be fomething extraordinary, which PhottHS would thus commend. And who can
believe that fuch a noted Perfon as Theogmjius would fo
grofsly contradi(S himfelf in the fame Work I The Matter isthis. Photius had fo thorough an Hatred againft Ori'
geny that he could not fpare his Follower. and Defender
Theogmftus^ and therefore cenfured his Writings. Theag^
mftus fpoke the Opinion of thofe with whom he difputed,
did not declare his own. This Photius hints, and not obfcurely, who after he had accufed him of this Blafphemy,
quickly brings in a certain Perfon defending him, as having propofed thofe Things for Difputation's fake, not as
his own Thoughts. Now Photius does not deny this, but
only blames that way of difputing, at leaft about Divine
Myfteries, and in Writing : A fault, which I doubt not
lie would have pardoned in any other Author, but an Oijf;genifi. But Athanajius puts this Matter beyond Coptroverfy, who after reciting the Teftimony of Theogmjius
above alledged, immediately adds : * Theogmjim then havtttg Jlrji examined it by way of Difputation or Exercip, then
gives us his Opinion in the Words,
It is manifeft then, that
"* ''Ep^aott. J was fend of reading ')^ucrt. * Phot. Cod. ic6.
laud, Hifi:, lib. i. p. ^c^. Origenian. p, 45-.
? Vide fupra.
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Theogmfiiis, in his 2d Book Of Expojitiofts, firft propofed
the Opinions of the Heterodox, and amongft them, their
Opinion, who faid that the Son of God was a Creature,
and that, fo as to perfonate them, and plead their Caufe ;
but then at laft, that he delivered his own Catholic Judgment, and that oppofite to theirs, in the Words produced
by yithanaJiHS,
9. What Photius ' further objefls to Theogmfluiy that
he had taught. That the Son of God only prefided over
rational Creatures, is eafily confuted. The Holy Man never meant that the Government of the Son (hould be fo
confined to rational Creatures only, as that the reft fhould
be exempted. God forbid : For how could he reftrain
the Divine Providence of the Son of God from any Creature, who (according to Photim \i\vcS.^{) hath faid that
the Son of God is in no wife circumfcribed in Power \
What then ? Without doubt Theogmjim intended the fame
as his Mafter Origen, whom Photitts reports to have taught.
That the Father pervades all Things, the Son the rational Crea^
tferesy and the Holy Ghojl only thofe that are faved. How
thefe Words are to be underftood, Huetius * informs us :
*« Taken ftriftly, they can fcarce efcape Cenfure : But if
" any one attends more to Origen's Meaning than His
*« Words, he will think otherwife. For though the ex*' ternal A<5ts of the facred Trinity are one and the fame ;
" and though what the Father does, that the Son and
" Holy Ghoft do alfo ; yet fome Things gre ufually af«
" figned to the Father, fome to the Son, and fome to the
" Holy Ghoft. As then the Creation of all Things is
" commonly attributed to the Father, though it equally
*' belongs to all the Three ; fo Origen afcribes the Care of
*' all Rationals to the Son, who is the Reafon ; and the
" beftowing of Holinefs to the Holy Ghoft, (as the Apo** ftle St. Paul ^ does), although it is due to the whole
" Trinity. It is written by St. Peter, * According to the
" Fore^'knowledge of God the Father, throttgh San^ificaiion of
'Cod. 8.
9 Origenian. lib, 2. p. ^6^ 47.
% Theff, ii. v. 13.
4 i Pet. i. ^'. 2„
'
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*' the Spirit, unto the Obedience and Sprinkling of the Blood ef
*' Jefm Chriji". Huetim proves this clearJy to have been
Origens Meaning by Citations out of his ovi^n Books. To
which he fubjoins a remarkable Paffage from Pafchajini
Diaconm ', in which he makes ufe of Origen's Opinion, as
his own : *« As far as is manifeftly to be found in Holy
•' Scripture, the Father doth fome Things by himfelF,
*' others fpecially by his Son, and others by the Holy
'* Ghoft, tho' under the Priviledge of a common Power.
** That we are, is properly owing to the Father, in ivhom,
*' as the Apoftle fpeaks, we live and move, and have our Be*' ing ; that we are capable of Reafon, Wifdom and Ju*' ftice, is referred to him, who is Reafon, Wifdom and
*' Juftice, i. €. to the Son j that being called, we are re*' generated, and being renewed, we are juftified, is evi*' dently afcribed to the Perfon of the Holy Ghofl:, by
*' the Word of God." He adds a famous Paflage of St.
^ Aujlin: '* As we properly call the Word of God only
** by the Name of Wifdom, though, univerfally fpeaking,
*' the Father and the Spirit are alfo Wifdom ; fo the Holy
" Spirit is properly called Love, though univerfally the
** Father and the Son are Love." But what the fame
learned Huetim fays, that Athanafim had exploded Origen
and his Follower Theognojius for luch Sayings, is not true.
For Athanajtm only admonillies us to conlider well both
their Sayings, and feek for a more profound Senfe than
they at firft exhibit. His Words are thefe : ^ " But I
<« think in my fmall Judgment, that both their Notions
'« require a tolerable Trial and Conilderation, whether
*' there is not a more deep Senfe hidden in thgir Words."
Surely this is not to explode Origen and Theognofim for
what they havefaid. Now Huetim hath difcovered to us
this more profound Senfe. So much for Theognoflm's Faith
and Opinion.
'Lib. I. deSp. SandtO, c. p.

*Lib. if. de Trin. c. 17.
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Cr, GRAB E'^ Annotations conceriiing St* Cyprian a7iJ the Citation of St, John, i Epi^.
cb, V. v. 7.
TH

O' the reverend and learned Dr. Bud hath cited
all the Teftimonies of Chrift's Divinity, which we
have in the Treatifes of St. Cjprian, we may add to them
the Suffrage of Ettchratim a Thenis, in the Council of
Carthage, where Cjfrian prefided, and whofe Afts, or the
Opinions of the Bi (hops- are in his Works. There, Number 25). are thefe Words of Euchratius: ' *' God, even
" our Lord Jefus Chrift, fully taught the Apoftles with
** his own Mouth our Faith, the Grace of Baptifm, and
" the Rule of the Ecclefiaftical Law, faying, Go and
" teach all Nat ions :> baptiz^ing them in the Name of the Fa"
" ther, and the Son, and the Holy Ghofl" Upon which
Account he rejeds the Baptifm of Heretics, out of ivhofe
Mouths, Poifon, not Life, not heavenly Grace, but Blaffhemy
againfi the Trinity proceeds. Here, as in the Epiftles of St.
Cyprian, is the Word Trinity, and the Title of God our
Lord, afcribed to Jefus Chrift. Againft that which our
very learned Author has obferved, namely, that St. Cyprian,
as well as Tertullian, has cited the Place of St. John concerning the three Witnefle?, the Authority of a later African Bifhop might be objected, namely, Facundus Hermianenjis : ^ " The Apoftle John thus fpeaks in his
'"^ Epiftle concerning the Father, the Son, and the Holy
*' Ghofl: : There are three that becsr ivitnefs on Earth,
" the Spirit, the Water, and the Blood, and thefe three are
" one, &c." After which he proceeds to fliew that by the
Spirit was meant the Father, by the Water, the Holy Spirit, and by the Blood, the Son. Again, he fays, " Which
" Teftimony of the Apofl:le John, the Blelfed Cyprian,
'* Blfliop of Carthage and Martyr, in his Epiftle or Book
*' which he wrote vconcerning the Trinity, underflands
' F- '■Sf-

''

t ^-''^- '■ Defci^fionis trium Capitulorum.
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*^ of the Father, Sori, arid Holy Ghoft. For he fays, /
•< and the Father are one', and again, of the Father, Son,
** and Holy Spirit, it is written, ^nd theje three are one"
From this one might conclude that not only Facnndus
did not own the Words of St. John concerning the three
Witneffes in Heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Spirit; but alfo thought that St. Cyprian had not cited them,
but referred to the myftical Expofition of the three Witnefles on Earth, which he hath given. But I oppofe to
Facunduiy another African Writer, fomething more anticnt, and no lefs learned, namely Fulgemius Ru/pen/is, * who
not only cites the controverted Verfe of St. Johny but
alfo fays it was cited in the Place we are fpeaking of by
St. Cyprian : « The Bleffed Apoftle John witnefleth, fay•* ing. There are three that bear,Witnefs in Heaven, the Fa"
*' ther, the Word, and the Spirit, and theJe three are one. Which
•' alio the Blefled Martyr Cyprian confefTes in his Book of
*« the Unity of the Church,''* From that Book he cites the
Words of Cyprian, and indeed more truly than FacnnduSi
•who by Miftake cites the Book or Bpiftle concerning the
Trinity. Cyprian then plainly own'd the Words of St.
John of the three Witnefles in Heaven, as Fukentius fays,
and as he plainly Ihews, that he himfclf read them in the
African Copies. Tertullian*s Cafe is the fame with St. Cyprions,
1, But whatfoever may be determin'd from the Afri'
can Copies of the New Teftament ufed by Tertullian and
St. Cyprian, I believe St. John in the Original wrote thofe
Words about the Witneues in Heaven, and having this
opportunity, I offer the Arguments v/hich have induced
me to it, to the Confideration of fuch as are of a different Opinion, (i.) The controverted Place contains nothing, but what St. John hath elfewhere taught, namely,
in his Gofpel, or rather mentioned as taught by Chrift.
He names three that bear Witnefs of Chrift, the Father^
the Word, and the Holy Spirit, and adds, that thefe three
are one. Now concerning the flrft Witnefs, Our Saviour
t In Lib. de. TrJn. ad. Felioem Notarium, c. 4,
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faithj yohu v. 37. He that Jent me, the Father, he hath
born Witnefs of me ; namely, by the Voice from Heaven,
in the Baptifm of Chrift : This is my beloved Son, in ivhom
/ am well pleajed. Concerning the fir ft and fecond Witnefs jointly, St. yahn has recorded the following Saying
of our Lord's. / am one, who bear Witnefs of my felf, ana
the Father that fern me^ beareth Witnefs of me. Of the
third Witnefs the Holy Spirit, our Saviour laith. He fljoB
bear Witnefs of me. Now that thefe three are one, the beloved Difciple had in like Manner learnt from the Mouth
of his Lord, faying, land the Father are one. Hence it is
manifeft, that not only the Senfe, but the Words, are found
in St. Johns Gofpel, though in different Places. Why
then might he not write the fame Thing in his Epiftle?
Nay, I can by no means perfuade my felf, that St. yohn
profeffedly Writing of thofe that bear Witnefs to Chrifl*
named the three earthly Witneffes, but paffed over in Silence the three Heavenly ones, of greater, of the greatefl',
of infallible Authority ; the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, to whofe Teftimony he well knew our Lord
appealed. (2.) St. John himfelf has fhewn that he alledged the Teftimony of the Father concerning the Son,
in the following Words. If ye receive the Witnefs of Men,,
the Witnefs of God is greater ; and this is the Witnefs of Gody
which he hath witnejfed concerning his Son. Now if the
controverted Place be taken out of the Text, there is no
preceding Teftimony of God the Father, to urge in the
Verfe juft recited. For if with fbme Interpreters we underftand the Spirit to be that, which our dying Lord commended into the Hands of his Father, the Blood and Water
to be what iffued out of his Side when dead, and demonftrated the Truth of his humane Nature, it is plain thefe
can't be called the Teftimony of God the Father. But
if (which is my Opinion, and which I fhall largely explain and prove elfewhere) St. John, alledging a threefold
Teftimony, not for confirming the Truth of our Lord's
humane Nature, but his Divine Doftrine, did hereby fignify the threefold Baptifm fas Divines ufually call
it) oi the Spirity the Water, s^nd the Blood ', i, e, the Gifts
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of the Spirit ihed abroad upon the Believers, efpecially
the Spirit of Prophecy, which is exprefsly called by the
Angel, the Tejlimony of Jefm \ the Baptifm of Water,
which they who receive into the Name of Chrift, give
public Teftimony to him j laftly, the ihedding of Blood
for the Name of Chrift, which was called Martyrdom in
the beginnings of the Church, and thofe who bore this
Teftimony Martjrs; if, I fay, this Opinion be received,
then again, thefe are not the Teftimonies of God, buf
of Men. For they are Men, though adled by the Holy
Spirit, and though they confirm their own Faith, and that
of others by Prophecy, Baptifm, or Blood. Therefore
whilft the Apoftle inculcated the Teftimony of God,
he had refped to the Witnelfes immediately before named, the Father, the Word, and the Spirit. (5.) Laft*
ly,
thofeSpirit,
Wordsthe [in
Earth~]
to thewould
three beWitneffes, the
Water,
and added
the Blood,
altogether fuperfluous, unlefs there was a precedent or confequent mention of other Witneffes in Heaven. And hence
I fuppofe it is, that in feme Copies, in which the Member, which fpeaks of three that bear Witnefs in Heaven,
is wanting,
the words
Earth']
are omitted.
3. The chief,
nay, \on
almoft
the only
Thing, which is
objeded againft this Saying of the Apoftle, is the fcarcity
of Copies, and indeed the more antient ones, iri which
this was written, or is now found. It was not in the
Copy of the Sjriac Verfion, and many others ufed by the
Fathers of the fourth and fifth Centuries, as we may gather from their never citing it, in any of their genuine
Writings, againft thofe Heretics who denied the Deity
of the Son, or Holy Spirit. Nor is it now in the Alex^
andrian Manufcript, and other Books of very good note ;
and in thofe, Vv'here it is read, it is various, plac'd generally inanother Order, namely, fubjoined to theVerfe
concerning the three Witneffes on Earth. But I anfwer
that all thefe Things don't demonfti^te that thefe Words
of the three Witneffes in Heaven, were not written by
St. yohn ', but only prove, that not long after, they were
omitted by fome hafty negligent Scribe, and thence the
mutilated
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foutilated Text tranflated it felf into miny Copies.
Now
there appears the fame Reafon of this OmifFion, as of almoft all we meet with, in either facred or profane Writings, namely, the Repetition of the fame Words [there
are three that bear Witnefs] and [are one]. But that the
Reader may fee that the fame Thing has happened in other
Places of Scripture, and indeed of St. John, I will bring
two parallel Examples out of Tertullian and Sr. Cyfrian., by
whofe Writings the Authority of the dubious Teftimo-*
ny before us is proved.
In the Council of CarthagCy
over which St. Cyprian prefided , thefe Words are, as cited from St* Jehn Ch. iii. v, 6. What is hern of the Flep)
is Flejlh dnd what is born of the Spirit is Spirit. For God is
a Spirit^ and born of God.
^ In the lame manner TertHllian
alledges it. . If therefore we may make a Judgment from
their Copies, and others ; after thofe words in St. johns
Gofpel, [what is born of the Spirit is Spirit] were thefe,
[For God is a Spirit, and born of God] ; but by Reafon
both Members ended v/ith «?7, the latter came to be
omitted,
in like m.anner St. Cyprian hath cited the following Words of our Saviour in the Gofpel : ^ There (ImIL
not be left in the Temple one Stone upon another^ which floall
not be diffolved^ and after three Days another JImU be raifed
up without Handsi,
Which Words are not to be found
entire in any Editions of the Gofpel , in which indeed
Mark xiii. 2. you may fee the former Words, One Stone
jljall not be left upon another, which Jfjall not be dijfolved, or
dejhoyedy but the latter you can only find, in any that I
know, in the Cambridge Greeks Manufcript, thus exprefled ;
jAnd in three Days another fijall be raifed up without Flands.
But that thefe were the very Words of St. Marlz^y the
Hiftory of the fame St. Mark^ concerning the falfe Witnefles againft Chrifl, fcarce fufters m.e to doubt, in which
he reports in the following Chapter xiv* 58. that feme
faid that they had heard from Chrifr : / will defray this
Temple made with Hands, and in three Days 1 7vill build another made 7vithout Hands.
Which lafi are the very Words
t Cypr. p. 131. Tcrt. p. gii,
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before cited, and no were recorded, but in that Place of
St. Mark^i but omitted by Reafon of the Particle ^ re*
curring (^ J^'« and ^ m^y-^-^^) by fome antient hafty negligent Scribes, and therefore only preferved in a few Copies.
4. But to fatisfy thofe alfo, who grant that the controverted Words of St. yohn were not fo much as cited
hy
Tertull'tan,
Qprkn, oforthe
any New
other Teftament,
antient; I will
inftance
in two
other Verfcs
which
are
not extant in the printed Copies, or in many very antient Manufcripts, nor cited by the Holy Fathers; which
I am perfuaded, notwithftanding, were written by the
Apoftles themfelves, becaufe there appears no Reafon of
adding them, but the fame occafion of omitting, as I have
fhewedin the Places aforefiid. Thus St. John: ^ He that
cateth mj Flejhy and drinl^th my Bloody remaineth in me, and
I in him \ Now in the old Cambridge Manufcript we have
thefe Words fubjoined : u4i the Father is in me, and I in
the Father ; Vcrilj^ verily > I fay unto you, unlefs ye receive
the Body of the Son of Aian, as the Bread of Life, yon have
no Lfc in joh. In like manner, in the Epiftle of St. Paul
to the Hebrews, Ch. xi. this Member is put in betwixt
the 25 and 24 Verfe in fome Copies, (as CurcelUus witnelTeth) Moles being firong in Faith, hilled the ^Egyptian,
conjtdering the Opprejjion of his Brethren. Who does not
perceive that the former Member was loft by reafon of
the Words ovAVTa or y^^i recurring, and the latter by
reafon of the Repitition of -^'^e/ Matr^i fxiyaf yivo^vQ- ?
And why might not the fame Thing have happened in the
controverted Place of St. yohnf" Neither do the Inftances of
Defefts in the Copies of Divine Writ, detrad from God's
Providence in preferving it. It is fufBcient that there are
fome Books, or Copies, by which we can fupply thofe
Defers. To fay no more, it is fufficient that thofe Places do not at all belong to the Confirmation of neceffary
Articles of Faith, or are not neceffary, becaufe the Truth
P/
of thofe Articles may be proved by many other Teftimonies of the facred VVriters, v/hich are entire*
» Ch. vi. V. f(5.
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JSfovatian hath fully declared the Deity of
AFTER
Chrift in the PafTages cited by the Reverend Dr.
Bfillf he proves the fame largely from the Scriptures of
the Old and New Teftament. It may be ufeful to tranfcribe tlie chief Places, to fliew that the antient Fathers
of the Church formerly defeated Heretics with the fame
VVeapons, with which we attack them, and that they held
the Dodlrine of Chrill's Divinity, as neceifary to Salvation. 'Thus A'tfz/^r/^;? begins the 12, th C/;. "- Why then
*^ fhould we doubt to fay what the Scripture faith? Why
*' lliould the Truth of Faith hefitate, where the Authori" ty of Scripture never did I Behold the Prophet Ho" fea fays in the Perfon of the Father : / will not five
'' them by the BoiVy nor the Horfis-, nor the Uorfe-men ;
^' httt I -will fwe them by the Lord their God. If God
^' doth not fave, but by God, and God doth not fave
" but by Chrift, why fhould Man doubt to call Chrift
"' God, whom he obferves to be called God by the Fa*' ther in Scripture : Nay, if God the Father doth not
*' fave but by God, nor any one can be faved by God
" the Father, unlefs he confefs Chrift to be God, in
*' whom, and by whom the Father promifes to ^ive Sal** vation ; d[s he may furely find Salvation in Chrift God,
*' who acknowledges him to be God y fo he who does
" not acknowledge him to be God, will lofe that Sal'' vation which no one can find in any other, but Chrift
" God." A little after he has cited Ifaiah concerning Immemuely and argu'd upon it for the Deity of Chrift, h.e
proceeds thus : ^ " The fame Prophet fakh, Strewthen
" ye the weak^ Hands ^ and confirm the feeble Knee 5 ^ ftv to
*' them that are of a fearful Heart, be Jl:ron(r^ fear not. Be** hold^ your God will come with Fengeance-, he will come and
'' fave us ; then the Eyes of the blind (Jj^U be opened^ and
*' the Ears of the deaf jhall heart &c.
If the Prophet faith,
»p. 713.
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'« thefe Signs (hall be at the coming of the Lord, which
'' are come to pafs, either let them acknowledge Chrift to
*' be the Son of God, at whofe coming, or by whom thefe
*' Signs of healing were performed ^ or over- come by the
** Truth of the Divinity of Chrift, and rufhing into the
" other Herefy, whilft they are unwilling to confefs Chrift
*' to be the Son of God and God, they will confefs him
'' to be the Father. For being conflrained by the Words
*' of the Prophets they can't deny Chrift to be God."
After the fame manner he argues from Habbacuc : God
fhall come from the Weft, and the Holy one from the
dark and thick Mountain.
I will only add one Place
out of the 15th Ch. in which are contained the Paffages
taken out of the New Teftament, and the Arguments upon them. ' " If none but God can fee the Secrets of the
*' Heart, Chrift fees them; if none but God can forgive
" Sins, Chrift forgives them ; if no Man can come down
" from Heaven, Chrift came down -, if no Man can fay,
" / and the Father are one, Chrift only fays it out of a
*■' Confcioufnefs of his Divinity; if laftly, the Apoftle
*' St. Thomas furniftied with all the Proofs, and Properties
*' of God, anfweis and fays to Chrift, My Lord^ and my
*' God ; if the Apoftle St. Faul writes in his Epiftle, Of
" whom are the Fathers, and of whom as concerning the Flejh
•" Chriji came, 7vho is over all God blejfed for ever; if the
•" fame Perfon derives his Apoftolate not from Men nor
" by Men, but by Jefus Chrift ; if he fays and contends
<' that he received not the Gofpel from Men, nor by Man,
« but by Jefus Chtift ; Chrift is truly God."
Collate
what he faith below, Ch. xxx. ^
I p. 714.
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XI.

Of the Confent of the two Dionyfii with the
Nicene fathers.
lONTSIVS, Biiliop o{Rome, ' called, whilfthe
was yet a Presbyter, .An eloquent and admirable Aian
by Diony/ius Akxandrinm^ flourlifh'd in the Reign
of Valerian and GallienMs. Petavim blames nothing in his
Fragments as Arian, but praifes him as truly Catholic
about the Trinity. Nay, Sandius, who has ranfack'd all
Antiquity, to ferve the Arian Caufe never fo little, has
very prudently pafTed over this Writer both in his Book
of EccleJiafiicalWriterSi and in \{i^ Kernel of Church Hiflory»
However, we will produce his Suffrage, that our Reader
who is a Lover of Truth, may be acquainted with fo emi^
nent a Witnefs and Defender of the Catholic Faith. He
wrote a learned Epiftle againft the Sabellians, v/hich is loft,
but Athanafim hath preferved us a pretty long Fragment
of it, as good as Gold, in which we have the moft perfect Confeffion of the Trinity. * For 2.ix.t\ Dionjjiui hath
refuted the Dodrine o^ Sabellim, he thus difputes againft
the contrary Herefy : " I may juftly fpeak againft them
" alfb, who divide, fplit, and deftroy the moft venerable
" Dodrine of the Church of God, making the Monar*' chy three certain Powers, feparate Subfiftences, ancj
" three Deities. For I'm perfuaded that fome of the Ca?
^' techifts and Preachers of God's Word teach this Opini" on; Men diametrically oppofite to the Herefy oii Sa*' bellim. For he blafphemes in faying that the Son is the
^' Father : They on the other hand, preach up three Gods,
^' after a fort, dividing the facred One into three Hypo? Eufeb. E. H. p. 207.

» p. i^i. Vol. i, Tom. i.
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*' ftafes, alien one from another, and wholly feparate. For
*• it is neceilary that the Divine Word be united to the
'' God of the Univerfe.
The Holy Ghoft alfo miift
*' clofely adhere to and abide in God.
And it is alfo ab'• folutely necelTary that the facred Three be fummed up,
" and gathered together into one, as a certain Centre, that
" is into the Almighty God of the Univerfe."
Thefe
Words are fo clear, that there is no need by any Dedud:ion to lliew, how plainly and fully the Dodrineofthe
Trinity is explained againft all Herefy whatfoever.
The
fame Perfon a little after fubjoins thefe Words, againft thofe
who fay that the Son is a Creature : ' ^' Nor can one lefs
" blame thdfe who think the Son to be a Creature, and
" are of Opinion that the Lord was made after the man?
*' ner of other created Things ; w hereas the Divine WorcJ
" afcribes to him a decent and proper Generation, but not
*' a Formation or Creation."
He immediately adds thefe
Words : " It is no common, but the greateft Blafphemy,
*' after a fort to fiy, that the Lord was made with Hands."
Laftly, After a good many Things worthy Reading, he
thus concludes : " " We ought not therefore either to di-r
<' vide the wonderful Diviue Unity into three Deities,
*' or to mutilate the Dignity and excellent Greatnefs of our
*' Lord, by faying that he is created ; but to believe in
" God the Father Almighty, and injefus Chrift his Son,
*' and in the Holy Ghoft, and to believe that the Word is
*' united to the God of the Univerfe.
For, fays he, /
*' and the Father are one : And, I in the Father, and the Fa-"
*' thcr in me. So would the Divine Trinity, and the fa<« cred Do(5i:rine of the Monarchy be preferved."
Who
could have wrote any Thing better againft Arianijm, or
any other Herefy concerning the Trinity, even after the
Nicene Council ? But I fhall fay more of Dionyjius Roma-^
nus's Faith, in my Difcourfe upon Dionyjim Alexandrinus.
2. J)ionyJius yilcxandrinHs, called the Great by ^ Eufebimy
BafiU "* an^ others, was not only of the fame Name, but
' p. agi. the er.d of thcT.ige. * p. 232, md'm the end of the
Citation.
> Eufeb. Eccl. Hifl. lib. 7. ch. i. p. 204.
^Baiil. Ep.
Canon, ad Am chile ch.
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will therefore give it you true and fliort. Wlien the Sa-^
bellian Herefy prevailed more and more daily in Egypt and
PentapoUs-i from whence it fprung, Dionyjius Bilhop of
Alexandria wrote againft it to Euphranor and Ammomm,
Whilft he was folicitous very accurately to diftinguiili the
Perfons, he Teemed to go into the other extreme; namely,
not only to have diftjnguifh'd the Divine Perfons, afcribing to every one his Properties, but alfo to have divided
them in Subllance, and even to have denied the Confubflantiality of the Son. For this he was accufed to the
Birhop of Rorne^ then Dhnjjim, for violating the Faith ;
and when a Synod of Bifhops was held at Rome in that
Caufe, being ask'd to declare his Opinion, he wrote an
Apology to the faid Bifliop of Ronie, in which he defended himfelf from the Calumnies brought againft him, excellently guarded the Doftrine of the Confubftantiality,
and fatisfied the Bilhop o£ Rome in all Points. That thefe
Things v/ere fo, Athanajiu} witneileth, who was afterwards
Bifhop of the fame Church, not only in his Account of
the Synods of Rimini and Seleueia, * but efpecially in a
Book profeffedly wrote againft the Arians, who boafted
that Bionyjim was formerly of their Opinion. He refutes
them, fhews that Dionyjius was Orthodox in all Parts of
the Catholic Faith, and had clearly explained in his other
fucceeding Writings, and in this very Epiftle to Ammom*
us and Efiphranor, what he had expreffed ambiguoufiy in
it i but efpecially in what he wrote to Dionyjius Romanus,
confifting (as E.ufehim and Jerome fay) of four Books.
But they that knew not thefe Things, and had not read
Athanafius's Defence of Dionyjim, doubted not, after this,
to accufe him of affifting the Arians. Thus Bajil and (7^«nadius of Marfcilks ; although Bajil, ^ I fuppofe being better informed, has mentioned him with Honour, as an Oithodox Man. But Ruffinm ^ of Aquileia was deceived m
thinking, that the Works of Dionjjitis were corrupted and
depraved by the Arians, For AthMntfim pretends no fuch
243 <2!r^7i6.
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Thing In bis Defence of him, but lliews that they re^
mained entire and whole, as they were written by him ;
and that by them it appeared he was Orthodox. Thus for
the mo ft part Baronim has in fhort given us the Hiftory,

there are two Things efpecially ob-^'
4. In ;this
That Dionyjius never wrote what the P^»f^(i.jHiftory
fervable
politans objeded againft him, namely, That the Son of
God, as he is properly the Son of God, is a Creature ;
that he always acknowledged him to be Confubftantial
and Homogeneous with the Father, uithana/im proves
this firft, from the Tide of the Book, which he wrotQi
to Vionjjim Romanus. ' The Words of Athmajtm are
thefe : " Firft of all he infcribes his Epiftle Refutatory and
f uipolagetical i and what does this mean, but to refute
" thofe, who had fpoken falfely, and apologize for what
^' he had wrote, by ftiewing that he had not wrote ac*' cording to Arm's Notion, and that though he made
•* mention of what is humanely fpoken of the i.ord, he
" knew him to be the Word and Wifdom of the Father,
*< and not divifible from him," And indeed, if Bionjjim
had ever really thought, as the TentafoUtms obje<5ied againft
him, the very pious Man would not have infcribed his
Anfwer to the Objedions A Refutation and Defence, but
a Confeflion and a Retractation. For that jpionyjius did
pot openly defend the Blafphemies obje<!^ed againft him,
is plain from the very Apology ; nor if he had done fo,
could he ever have cleared himfelf to Dionyfim Romanuiy
who was, as is fhewn before, a Man peculiarly Catholic
in the Article of the Trinity. Again, Atha^aflm proves
the fame, becaufe Dionyfim. complains openly in his Apolor
gy, that his Adverfaries had not recited his Words honeftly, but had curtailed and mangled the fame, and out of
them, fo ufed, had formed the Heretical Propofitions obr
jeded againft him. The Words o^ Athamjins immediately following thofe afore-cited are exprefs : ^ " Afterwards
*' he accufes thof? who objeded againft him, as not readIL ^"8 ^^s Words entire^ but cutting them off, and as, noq
I P- -53" Tom. I. p. I.
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*« with a good, but an evil Confcience, fpeaking what they
*< will I and he hkens them to thofe, who calumniated
*« the Epiftles of the blefled Apoftles. Such a Complaint
«* of unfair Ufage, plainly frees him from all foul Sufpici«« on." Laftly, Athmafius particularly ihews, that Dia*
fFjfus had anfwered to every lingle Objedion againfl him,
and proved himfelf to be in all Things Catholic ; and this,
I fay, Athamjitts clearly fhews from the exprefs Words of
Diorvfjim
by him
fo that
I can't who
but greatly
won^
der
at thofecited
learned
Men ', and
Catholics
fell continue
,
to brand that illuftrious Ornament of the Church of -d/f atandria, with the calumnious Charge of Ariam/m,
5. To make the Cafe clearer to the Reader, I will here
note one or two of the chief Heads objeded to Dionjfm,
The Calumniators complained, that Bionjjius named the Fa-^
ther without the Son, and again the Son without the Father, thence inferring that he disjoined, divided, and made
a great Diflance between the Father and the Son. ' To
this the good Bifliop thus anfwers in Athanafm: " Every
*« one of the Names, fpoken of by me, is infeparable and
•* indivifible from the other. I faid Father, and before I
♦' added Son, I fignified him by the Father. I added
** Son, and though I did not fay Father before, he was
*' altogether to be fiippofed in the Son. I added Holy
♦' Ghoft ; but I alfo lliewed from whom, and by whom
** he came. Thefe Men underftand not that the Father,
•^ as Father, is not alienated from the Son ; For it is a prin*' cipal Name of Alliance. Nor is the Son removed from
^' the Father : For the Name of Father denotes Commur
*« nion. The Holy Ghoft is between them both, nor
** can be disjoined from him that fent, or him that brought
*' it. How then can I, who ufe thefe Terms, think that
^' they are divided, or altogether feparated from one ano*« ther ? " A little after ^ he comprehends all thefe Things
in a few Words (according to Athanajius) that the indivi^
|ible and indiminifhible Trinity is fummed up in Unity,
fp. ij-^.
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€. Befides this, his Adverfaries objeded againfl; Dionyjius^
jliat he taught the Son of God to be of another Sublknce
from the father ; and that the Father flood in fuch Rela*
fion to the Son, as an Husbandman to his Vine, or a ShipCarpenter to his Barge, To which the Holy Man anfwers thus : * " Befidesj when I had faid that fome Things
.*' were to be confidered as made, and fome as begotten, X
" tranfiently gave^ Examples of fuch as were made, as be*' ing of fmall Importance. For I faid, the Vine was not
?' in the Husbandman, nor the Barge in the Ship-Carpen.*' ter. I afterwards dwelt upon thofe Things that came
?' nearer the Point, and difcourfed more largely concern." ing thofe Things which were more to the purpofe, and
" invented a Variety of Arguments (as I wrote to you
*' in another Epiftle) in which I ihewed the Accufation
?' brought againft me to be falfe, namely, that I denied
** Chrift to be Confubftantial with God. For though, I
f' {ay, that I had not found this Word, nor read it any
** where in the Holy Scriptures, yet my following Argu-?
*' ments, which they have concealed, are not different
f* from this Notion. For I inftanced in the Humane Ge?
f' neration as Homogeneous, and univerfally affirmed, that
*" Parents were only in this different from their Children,
5' that they themfelves are not their own Children. The
?' Epiflle by Reafon of fome Circum fiances I can't pro" duce (as I told you before) ; I would rather have fent it
*^' all than what I have fent, and I will do it as foon I
*' can. I know alfo, and remember, that I brought feve?
f' ral Similitudes from Things of like Nature. For I faid,
f' thac the Plant which rifes from the Seed, or Root, is
f different from that from which it fprings, and yet altof' gether of a like Nature j that the River which flows
f' from the Fountain hath another Form and Name ; for
" as much as the Fountain is not called the River, nor the
" River the Fountain, and that they both exifl, the Fouur
" tain as the Father, and the River as the Water from the
Jf Fountain. Thefe aqd fuch like Things they preten4
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^^ they don't fee, are as It were blind to them, and attempt
*' my Ruin by two remote unconnefted Words." Wha^
can be clearer than this Defence ? The great Man, in the
Epiftle carped at, had endeavoured to illuftrate the Diftind;ion betwixt the Father and Son by divers Similitudes,
againft the Sabelliam, Of which fome related only to the
Humane Nature of Chrift, created by the Father, as thofe
of the Husbandman to the Vine, and the Ship-Carpenter
to the Barge ; others again were fitted to the Divine Nature of Chrift, which he received from the Father by eternal Generation. The Examples of the former kind, as
lefs proper, he lightly touch'd ; but dwelt long upon the
latter, as more congruous and fir. Among thefe were many Things, which indeed excellently confirmed the Con^
fubftantiality (though he confefles in the fame place that
he never ufed the Word), for he inftanced in the Humane
Generation, and fubjoined thefe Words exprefsly. That
the Parents are altogether only in this different from their Children, as they themfelves are not their own Children. In which
Example both the Communion of Nature betwixt the Father and the Son, and the Diftindion of Perfons is manifeftly declared. He had added, that the Plant coming up
from the Seed, or Root, is different from that from which
it fprings, and yet altogether of the fame Nature with it ;
and many other Examples of the fame kind. But the Sophifters, concealing thefe Things, took Occafion to calumniate him from two Words, which they had wrongly
joined together, and wrefted to a quite different Purpofe
from that, Bionyfius intended. But why, you'll fay, did
J)ionyJius ufe thofe lefs proper Examples, and fuch as only
quadrated with the Humane Nature of Chrift I Athanajlm
gives an excellent Anfwer : ' " This is a truly effedual
•' Way to confute the Madnefs of Sahellitis, that they
*' who would the moft fpeedily convince, fhould not be*^ gin with thofe Things, which demonflrate the Divini<* ty of the Word \ namely, that the Word is the Wif?< dom, the Power, and the Son of God, and that the Fa-*
* p. i6,u
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*' ther is one with him ; left they mif-interpreting what
*« is truly faidi fupply themfelves with Matter of endlefs
" Contention, when they hear : / and the Father are me,
'* he that feeth me, feeth my Father ; but fhould premife
'' thofe Things which are Ipoken of Chrift in his Huma*' nity, as Dionjjim did, namely* that he hungred, that
*' he prayed, that he fufFered. For the more humble
** thofe Things are to be fpoken, the more they fhew
*' that the Father was not made Man. For it is necellary^
** when he is called, the Lord of the Vineyard, that there
" fhould be an Husbandman j and when one prays, thac
" there iliould be one to hear j when, laftly, there is one
** who asks, there Ihould be one to give. Now thele
"*' Things much more clearly difcover the Madnefs of the
*' Sabelltans, that there is one to pray, another to hear, one
" the Vine, another the Husbandman." As for the Objeftion, that he denied the Eternity of the Son, you fhall
hear the great Prelate's clear Anfwer to it, Se5i, 3. concerning the Co-eternity. " Since thefe Things are io,'
'' fbme learned Men of thefe Times are ferioufly to be ad** moniih'd, not to imitate the Manners of the antient Sy*« cophants, nor, concealing the many Catholic Expreffions
^' in his Writings, to pelt him, (an Holy Man, and one
*< who has deferved well of the Catholic Church) with
*' two disjointed mif-interpreted Words."
7. I proceed to the other thing obfervable in the Hiftory of Dionjjii^ : Namely, That the Dodrine of the Confubftantiality, and Co-eternity of the Father and Son was
the common received Dodrine in the Chriftian Churches,
and that it was efteemed in the times of Dionyjim, as fixt.
Catholic, and not to b^ contradided. As loon as fome
wicked Men had fpread the Calumny againfl: Dimyjiuss
that he denied the Confubftantiality, and taught that the
Son was created and made, and that there was a Time,
when he was not ; the whole Chriftian World was moved
at it, the Complaint reacht from Eaji ro Weji, an Appeal
was made to the Roman Billiop, who had the precedency
among the Bifliops ; a Council was immediately held upon
it in the Romm Province, in which the Opinions were
condemned.
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condemned, which were faid to belong to Dionyjim Ak^^
Andr'mm-i and a Synodical Epiftle was written to him, wherein the Fathers ask 'd him, whether he had publifhed fuch
Dodrines. This Athanajtus, * the Defender of Dionyfim^
openly teftifies in thefe Words : '* Now, when certain
*' Perfons accufed the Billiop of Alexandria to the Bilhop
" QtiRome^ as having faid that the Son was a Creature, and
<« not Gonfabftantial with the Father, the Synod at Rome
*« was angry, and the Bifliop of Rome wrote the Opini«« on of them all to his Name-fake. This produced the
*' Refutation and Apology by Dionyjim Akxandrinm to
«' Dionyfim Romanus, in which he eafily cleared himfelf to
*' that prudent and equitable Perfon. " Moreover we
may certainly gather from this Hiftory (which I have alfa
obferved elfewhere) that the very Word Confulfflantial:,
was in publick Ufe among Catholics, was received and approved inthe Explication of Chrift's Divinity, in the Days
of Dionyjius, i. e. at leafl fixty Years before the Nicene
Council. For it was obje(5ted againft DionjJins in Terms>
that he deny'd the Son to be Confubftantial with the Father. To which the good Man anfwered, that indeed
he had never read that Word in Scripture, but did not upon that Account avoid it (in his Epiftle to Paulus Samofa*
tenuS) he exprefsly proves the Ufe of the Word by Fathers,
more antient than himfelf, as I have (hewed before) and
that he had often and very publicly confirmed the Thing
exprelTed by that Word, both in his other Writings, ana
alfo in that very Epiftle, from which his Adverfaries had
taken an Opportunity to calumniate him.
8. What fays Sandius ^ to all this? Hear and admire
the extreme Ignorance and Impudence of the Man. " The
*' Apology oF this Dimy/im, fays he, feems to me fpurious,
<« and forged by thofe, who contend that all Controver«' lies of Faith are to be decided by the Bifliop of Rome,
" as fupreme Judge, " But what Mortal ever fufpe6:ed
this befides himfelf ? Perhaps this nice Man in Ecclefiaftical Story has fome Reafons for this Cenfurej which we rude
* p. 7i'7. Vol. a. Tom, i.
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Ignorant Creatures don't yet underftand. For he publicly profefTes it to be his Purpofe, to give us fome remains
of Ecclefiaflical Hiftory out of the way of the ordinarily learned Man. Well ; Let us fee what he has to produce worthy our Noticej contrary to the confent of all
forts of learned Men. Firft, then he fays, Neither Eufebius nor Jerome have mentioned this apology. Grant it to
be true ; yet uithanaftts hath taken Notice of it, who well
knew the Writings of his PredeceiTor in the Chair of
Alexandria, and he h^s fo done it, as to tranfcribe long
Paffages out of it, and boldly oppofe them to the Arims^
when boafling Dionyjim's Confent. The great Baftl ^ al)(b
mentions it, where he cites from it an excellent Teftimony
concerning the Holy Choft. But befides, what he ^^
oiEfifehim and Jerome is entirely falfe, for both of tlieni
fpeak of it very plainly. ^ Ettfebim enumerating the EpiItles and Books written in an Epifloiary Way againft 80,-^
bdliHs hy Dionyjlu$) thus exprefles himfelf about this Apology ;" He alfo compofed four other Pieces upon the
<* fameSubjed:, v/hich he infcribed to his Name-fake Dionj-^
** Jim Romanm" By which Words q£ Eufebim are mani'?'
feftly underftood the Books of Confutation and Apology/?,
which Athmajim cites. All Things agree, the Form, the
Argument, the Title, and Divifion of the Books. The
Form of both was the fame, i. e. Epiftolary. The Woik
Enfebim mentions was wrote concerning tlie Sahellian Controverfy ,- ths Piece cited by Bajil and Athmajim, the Refutation and Apology were upon the fame Sub] eft. The
one and the other were dedicated to Dionyjim Romanasr,
The Epiftolary Work in Eufebim was divided into four Volumes 5fo was the Apologetical Epiflle in AthanaJitUr.
Ettfebim teftifies, that the Epiirle by him mentioned, con^
lifted of four Parts, and ^ Athaimjim cites Teftimonies out
of the firft, fecond, and third by Name. See the Note
of Vdejim '^ upon the place, I have cited from EufebiiM,
And now for Jerome, he alfo exprefsly mentions this Qua• De Sp. Sanft. c. 19.
2 p. ^^6, Eccl. Hift.
fvxss Zfi/ile co>Kerning'DiQTi)ik\5's Opinions, p. 243.
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dripartite Epiflle in thefe Words : The four Booki to Dio-'
nylius BiJJ:)op o/R.ome ars alfi his. ^
9. Sandiui's fecond Argument is this : « It is is mani" feft from the Chronicle and Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of
** Eftfebius, that Dionjjtm Akxandr'mm was very old, and
<* dead, and that Maximus was conftituted his Succeflbr,
*' {j4nm 258.) before Bionjjlm was made Bifhop of Rome.^'
.This is like our exad Hiftorian ! All, that are but meanly skilled in this kind of Learning, know that Eujebms has
been greatly miftaken in Chronology here. The Caufe of
his Error was his not knowing the Years of Xyfiuss Pontificate, who was Predeceflfor to Dionjjim Romanus. He
fays Xjflus prefided over that Church eleven Years, whereas it is plain he did not govern it three. Thus the moft
excellent Vdejim ^ writes upon this grofs Error of EufebU
us : " Eufebim is here greatly miftaken. For Xyjim did
*' not govern the Church of Rome eleven Years, but only
*' two Years and eleven Months, as we have it in the
*'
*'
*'
*'
"
*'
*'
*'
"
''
"
*'
"
'*
*'
'*
*'
"
5'

Book of the Popes, firft publilli'd by Cufpnim. In
that Book the Years of the Popes are well digefted from
Callijlus to Liber ius." O^ Xyjipis it writes thus : " Xjflm
two Years, eleven Months, and fix Days. He begun
from the Confulate of Maximus and Glabrio, and pro^
ceeded to that of Tufcus and B^Jfus, and fuffered the
eighth of the Ides of Auguji. ^ Cjprian teflifies the
fame in his Epiftle to Succejfus, who himfelf fuffered
Martyrdom under the fame Confuls, and the Month
following. But Eu/ebius fays nothing either in his
Chronicle, or his Hiflory of the Martyrdom o^ Xjjitis;
which I much wonder at, and fhould more, but thait
I know Eufebins was fomething more negligent in the
VVeflern Affairs. Moreover in his Chronicle he writes*
that he fate eight Years, whereas in his Hiftory he gives
him eleven. He fays Xjjlus was fucceeded by Dionjjim
in the izth Year of Gdlienus ; but that Maximus fuGccedcd Diofijjjus AlexmdrinHs in the iith Year of the
fame Reign. Which is very abfurd, fince it is «manifefl
» Catalog. Script. Ecdef in Dionyfio Alex.
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*« feft that Dionyjim Akxandrinus dedicated four Books
*« againft SabelUus to Dionjfim Bifhop of Rome, as Eufebi"
" Hi himfelf faich.
10. We are now briefly to dilpatch Smdius's third and
laft Cavil> viz. This Apology is contrary to the Opinion of
Dionyfius Alexandrinijs, and agrees >with the Herejy of Paulus Samofatenus, of •which we Jljall treat Book^ the firfi of
the Ecclejiajiical Hijiory, Bur, (i.) how does he prove the
Contrariety he fpeaks of? Why, Dionyjitts taught that the
Son of God, even as he was properly the Son of God,
was a Creature, &c, which Dodrines the Author of the
Apology profelfedly oppofes. But this is to take for granted what fhould be proved. For we affert that Dionyjim
never taught fuch things, but that they were forced upon
the good Man by his Adverlaries, and we prove this M'
fertion folidly from T>ionyJins*s Apology, which from ve»»
ry conclufive Arguments we are fure is his. The Apology contradifts thefe Calumnies, and if it did not, it
Would not deferve the Title of a Refutation and Apology,
(2.) Who is not aftonifh'd to hear Sandius affirm that the
Dodrine of the Author of the Apology agrees with the
Herefy of Paulus Samofatenm ? For every where in that
Apology the Divinity of the Word, or Son of God is
clearlythe
aflerted
; this
Paulas deny'd.
Perhaps
have
Author
a Sabellian,
and then
thatSandins
Sabellimwould
and
Panlus were of the fame Opinion in the Article of the Son
of God, which he eagerly contends for in his Ecclefiaflical
HiJlory,or *came
But, togranting
that they
were will
the
fame,
the fametheat Trifler,
laft, whence,
or how
he prove that the Author of the Apology agreed with
SabelUus ? Surely Eufebiusy Athanajim, &c. teftify, that the
Apology was chiefly intended againft Sabelliani/m : Nay,
Athanajius fays that in that Work he overthrows Sahelli'
us ; and we cited fuch Things out of the Athanafian Fragments of the Apology, as are diametrically oppofite to Sabellianifm. Of this kind (to mention no more, left I
tire the Reader with Repetition) is what he fays, when
« p. 114,
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lUuftrating the Diflinflion of God the Father and the Son,
by a Similitude taken from Humane Birth, he fubjoins.
That the Parents are in this only different from their Children,
that they are not their oivn Children, What fober Man will
fay that thefe are the Words of a Sahellian^ or even of a
Samofatenian ? But it is likely Sandirn never read the AthaJtan Fragments of the Apology ; but had heard from others
•that the Confubftantiality of the Son was in that Writing afferted, and therefore inferred the Author was a
ftanch Sabellian. The f: ber Reader, who has not yet feen
that patcht peice of Sandius's, may wonder perhaps at my
Conjedure ; but that Author does every where in his
Book take it for granted, that the Confubftantialifts, as
he calls them, and t the Sabellians agree in their Sentiment.
Nothing is more falfe however i for I have iliewed before,
that no Man can fay that the Son of God is Confubftantial with the Father, unlefs very abfurdly, and improperly, who is a Sabellian, So much lor Dionyfius's Apology.
II. Befides, the fame Dionyfius, ' being entreated by the
Antiochian Fathers in the Council upon the Caufe of VauIhs Samofatenus, wrote a famous Epiflle againft PattltiSy
which is yet extant. In this the Divine Soul, ready to go
hence unto his God, difputes altogether Heavenly concerning the true Divinity of the Son of God. There are
many things to our Purpofe, but I will only give you a
Tafte. * He there calls Chrift uncreated, and the Creator ;
and below, God by Nature^ the Word of the Father, by
whom the Father made all things, and who is faid by all
the Fathers to be Confubjiantial ivith the Father. Afterwards ^CPjrifi is immutable^ as being God the Word,
And
+ And is follow d by our prefent Heretict, as you may fee in almofi
ivery Page of his Works.
« Vide Valelium de hac Epiftola
He
den:es it to be genuine, but his chief Reeifon is not of much Weight.
Tor the Antiochian Fathers affirm that Dionyfius i/;i not write to Paul,
but to the church 0/ Anticchi noxo this Epifde fays he wrote to Paul
t^vicej which words may "very well be refrained to his taking no notice
ef him when he wrote to the Council in Sejfon, but not to his never
Tvriting to him at any other Time. See Euiebius p. az8. Not to fay
that the Words infftedupn by Valefius roill not bear his Senfe. ' Bib),
Patrum, Tom. u. p. 266, 21^7.
3 p. 28S,
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again, ' Chrifl is called by him, God over all, mr Refuge.
Parallel to this in the next Page we read of Chrift, Jefm
Chrifl-i "who is God over all, the Lord and God of Ifrael.
Nay, he plainly acknowledges the entire confubftantial Trinity :^ Chrifl the Word is of the fame hind with the Holy
Ghofi in the fJoape of a Dove j The Holy Spirit is of the fame
kind -with the Father. This I obferve againft thofe, who
think that at leaft he thought amifs concerning the Holy
Spirit. But in the fame Place he hath thefe excellenc
Words concerning the Divinity of the Son and Holy
Ghofl : Jefi^'S the Word before Ages is the God of Ifrael, as
alfo the Holy Ghofi. Again, in the fame peice he fpeaks
thus of the Holy Ghoft : He pall not efcape unpHnifh' d,
%vho blaf^hemes the benevolent Holy Spirit. For the Spirit is
Cod.
11. What fays Sandim again to thefe Things ? He
again hardens his brow, and confidently rejeds this Epiftle
as fpurious. " There is alfo, fays he, an Epiitle goes
" about under the name of Dionyfus Alexandrinm againft
*' Paulm Samofatenus, but it is luppofitious." Who can
bear the Impudence of this Fellow pafling his decretory
Sentence upon the Writings of the Holy Fathers, out of
his own Brain, according to his own Pleafure, without
any regard to the Judgment, Credit and Authority of
all that have gone before him \ Eufebius ^ expreffly mentions the Epiftle of Dionjfius written to the Antiochiam
againft Vaulus. " Dionyfins of Alexandria, fays he, being
*' called to the Synod, excufed his coming upon the ac" count of old Age and Weaknefs of ^ody, and gave
" them his Thoughts upon the Queftion by Letter." The
Antiochian Fathers alfo mention this Letter in their Synodical Epiftle. ''■ " We wrote to, and exhorted many of
*' the Bifhops at a diftance to take Care of this peftilent
*' Do6i:rine, as Dionyfus of Alexandria, and Firmilian
** of Cappadocia, of bkifed Memory, one of which fent
*' ^ Letter to Antiochia, not fo much as faluting the He*' refiarch, or perfonally writing to him, but to the whole
5 p. 289.
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" Diocefe. ACop^rof which we have fubjoined." Laftly, to fay no more^ Jerome ^ mentiofts it. There i$ alfo a famous Letter oF his againft Vauim Samojatems written afew Days before his Death.
Here he calls the Letter famous, becaufe in it the Catholic Dodrine of the Son
bf God was excellently explained and confirmed. Let
us now weigh the mighty Argument, which is t6 bear
down fo great Authority, as Sandins fuppofes.
" Eraf«< mus Brochmandm (a Lutheran Doftor of Divinity, and
« Profeffor at Copenhagen) fays he, rejefts this Epiftle as
*« fpurious, becaufe in it Chrift is fard to be Confubftan*
« tial with the Father, though that Word was not in
*' ufe before the Times of^rim"
The Opinion of this
Brochmandm,
how great a Man foever, is light, in
comparifon of the Credit and Authority of the Antiochi<m Fathers, Eufebius and Jerome,
As for the Argument,
I have before proved more than once, and evidently, that
the word Confubjiantial was in frequent ufe among the Catholics long before the Council of Nice, and even before the
Age of DionyJtHs Alexandrinm,
But fee the extraordinary
Candor of this Sandim, He here fights with a Weapon,
which he owned before had no edge, * for fpeaking of
Origens Books upon Job, he difcourfes thus : " As for
*' thofe, who with Sextm Senenjis, Pojfevin, Bellarmine and
*» Rtvet, don't efteem thefe Trads and Commentaries to
*« be Origens, becaufe of the word Homooujion in thenl,
*' which is of much later date ; we ftiall prove that the
<f word Homooujion was then ufed in the Times of Ori'
<« gen** This, forfooth, was a foolifh Reafon for not
owning thofe Books to be Origens, which notwithftanding, the learned unanimoufly think are not his : But it
is a ftrong Argument for rejeding t)ionyfims Epiftle
againft Paulm Samofatenus, as fpurious, which all Authors
antient and modern (one Brochmandm excepted) have unanimoufly believed to be wrote by him.
The Cafe is
this. The Books upon Job afcribed to Origen are ftuft
with jirim Trumperyj and therefore it highly concern? Catal. Script.

% De. Script. Ecd, p. 30.
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cd -the ^rian Sandim that they fliould be held genuine s
But the Epiftle of Dionyjim againft Paulus Somofatenus
gre?dy confirms the Confubftantiality of the Son, therefore
right or wrong, it muft be fpurious. Here's a fincere
and creditable Hiftorian for you ! Thus we have at lafl
abundantly proved (if I miftake not) that the great Man
Dionjjim AkxandrinHs did in no wife favour that Blafphemy, which Arim afterwards defended, but both thought
and wrote Catholicly concerning the Son of Godj and the
Holy Trinity alfo,

Vr. GK-ABE'j Annotations upon Dionyfius
Alexandrinus, Sed. 5, and 6.
1"^ H E reverend Dr. Bull cites the Opinion of Dionyjtus
Alexandrinus afTerting (as Athanajim fays) that the
indivi/ibl? and indiminifhihle Trinity is fummed up into ZJnity,
But the entire Words of Dionyfius, which have been wanted in all Greeks Editions hitherto, the very learned and lauda*
ble Montfaucon hath happily reftored from the Manufcripts
in a late Edition, thus : ^ Thus we extend the indivijihk
Z)nity into a Trinity, and again ive contraU the indiminijJnbh
Trinity into Vnity, IJidore Pelujiota ^ feems to have had
an Eye to this, when he /ays : That which is the right
true DoUrine is, that extending the Suhjlflemes into an Holy
Trinity, we contrail them into one EJfence. In like manner
in another Place ^ after [They are not their own Children]
add, otherwije of necejjity there would neither be Parent s^ nor
Children. F6r fo it is extant in two Places of this late
Edition. And a little after inftead of, and that was of a
like Nature, read, was of the fame Nature with him* As
is alfo plain from the faid Trads. Moreover, after thofc
Words of Dionyfius, Athanaftus prefently adds others out
of the thjrd Book of the Apology, which alfo very well
confirm the Confubftantiality of the Son. * Life was bc'

■ Tom. I. pars pr. p. r^f, » Ifidorus P. Lib. 2. Ep. 144.
' V- ^3»» Tom. I. p. I. mdTom. i, p. z, p. 7^-8,
4 p. z^^^
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gottett of Life, as the River fowed from the Fountain-i and
clear Light was kindled by Light inextinU. Nor are thofe
Words unworthy our Notice, which are cited afterwards
out of the fecond Book of the Apology. ' « Now if
" any Sycophant fljall thinks I fay, God is the Creator and Ma" her of Chriji, becaufe I have faid that God is the Creator
" and Maker of all "Things ; Let him ohferve that I before
'' called him Father, in ^vhich the Son is imply d. For after
" I had called him Father, I added. And he is not the Fa*' ther of thofe Things, of which he is the lidaher ; if we
*' underjland Father fri^lly for him, who hath begotten (but
** we will enquire hereafer into the Latitude of the word
'' Father j, nor the Maker of that of which he is the Father,
** if an Artificer alone be a Maker" You may find other
Places to the fame purpofe, p. 256.
I p. x^S. Tom. r. p. i.

Chap.

XII.

Of the Faith and Opinion of Gregory Thaumaturgus Bifiop of Neocasfarea in Pontus.
ST. Theodorus, the Difciple and the Glory of Origen^
afterwards called Gregory, and by reafon of his many wonderful Miracles which he wrought, bringing Men to Chriflianity, by deeds much more than by
words, called Magnus and Thaumaturgus, Bifnop oi Neot^farea, was Contemporary with the Dionyfi of Rome and
Alexandria, and furvived the latter, who was dead before
the laft Council of Antioch againft Paulus Samofatenus, at
•which Gregory w^as prefenr, as Eufebins faith. ' He delivered to Pofterity, a ConfefTion very perfed and accurate
1 E. H. p. 227,
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concerfting the Faith of the confubflantial Trinity, conceived in thefe Words : ' " There is one God, the Father
" cf the living JVord, the fuhfifting Wifdom, and Power, and
" eternal Character ; the perfell begetter oj him that is perfe5i,
*' the Father of the only-begotten Son, one Lord, alone of him
*' vjho is alone ; God of God; the Imprefs and Image of the
<« Deitj^ the effeBive Word. The Wifdom which compre" hends the Conftitution of the Vniverje, and the Power
*' which made the whole Creation ; true Son of the true Fa^
** ther ; invijible of invijible, incorruptible of incorruptible^
«t immortal of immortal^ and eternal of eternal. u4.nd one
'* Holy Spirit, who hath his exijlence from God, and who
*' appeared by the Son, namely, to Manl^d. The Image of
*' the Son, perfeEl of perfeEl, the Life, the Author of the
*' Living, the Holy Fountain, Holinefs, and the giver of
" SanElification, in whom God the Father is manifejied, who
' * is over all, and God the Son who is through all. The per" feEl Trinity, not divided or alienated in Glory, Eterr.ity and
*' Kingdom. There is therefore nothing created, nothina fer*-' vile in the Trinity. Mothing fuperinduced, that was not
*' before, but came rn afterwards. The Father always had
*' a Son, and the Son a Spirit : There was always the fame
" Trinity without change or turn.'"
2. This Confeffion of Faith, they fay, was delivered
from Heaven to Gregory by Revelation, one Night, when
he was intent upon the difcharge of his paftoral Care,
was confidering upon a Method of preaching the true
Faith to the People, and revolv'd in his Mind the various controverted QLieftions about the Holy Trinity. Norfhould it feera incredible to any one, that fuch a Thing
iliould happen to a Man, whom all the Ecclefiaftical Writers that have mentioned him (and almoft all have) with
one Voice have attefted to be illuftrious for Revelations
and Miracles. Bur, however that be, it is certain, this
Form of Catholic Confeffion concerning the Trinity did
really come from him.
For not only Ruffnus ^ has at* Opera Gregorii Thauma'". p. i. Ed. Par, i6zi.

Lib. 2. Cap.
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tributed it to him ; but alfo his Name-fake Gregoy^ Njffen^ * who had a perfed knowledge of his Deeds and
his Writings, and alfo wrote his Life. Nay, that extraordinary Perfon fo relates the Matter, that an honeft
Man can't doubt of it. For when he is going to recite
the Confeffion, he premifes : By -which (Confeffion) that
People is to this Day injirHEled^ and remains unajfeHed by all
heretical Pravity. It was fo certain that the Confeflion of
Faith came from Gregory ThaumaturguSi that all the People of Neocafarea, whole Biihop and immortal Honour
he was, embraced it as undoubtedly the genuine Confeffion of Gregory, and were wont to be iriftruded by it frorn
the Memory of the Fathers, down to the times of Nyffeni and thence it came to pais, that, when the whole World
became Arian, the Church of Neocafarea preferved it felf
free from that Herefy. After Nyjfen had recited that Confeffion, hefubjoins, Whojoever has a mind to be fatisfied
f>f this, let him hear the Church, in which he preached the
Word, with whom the very Writing of that Blejfed Hmd is
preferved to this Day* He appeals to the original of Thaumaturgm religioufly kept by the Neoc<efareans down to
his own Age. Indeed I know not what can be expeded more to confirm fuch a Tradition. Further Bajll
* the great, his Brother, feems to me to give his Suffrage
to the Teftimony of Gregory Nyjfen, who teftifies to the
Neocafareans, that he had learnt the very Words of Gregory Thatimaturgm from his Grandmother in his tender
Age, as that, by which he would be rightly inftruded
in the Faith of the Holy Trinity. His Words are thefe :
*' What more evident Demonftration can there be of our
** Faith than that in which we were brought up by our
*' Grandmother, a bleffed Woman, who was one of you,
*' I mean the famous Macrina i by whom we v/ere taught
*« the very Words of the bleffed Gregory, which She had
<« fafely treafured up by the help of her Memory, and
<f us being Infants Iheform'd and falhion'd with thefe Prin« In vita Greg. Thaumat. Oper. Toirt. 2. p. 878, f^c.
'
'
^. p. 131. Ed, Parif. 1633.
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*< ciples of Godlinefs." Here Fm altogether of Opinion,
that the Confeflion of Thanmaturgfts is meant. For BaJil exprefsly teftifies, that his Grandmother Macrina, a MeoCtejkrean, taught him, in his Infancy, the Confeflion of
Faith verbatim, which Gregory had delivered to them concerning the Holy Trinity (for of that Bajil is there treatingj. Attend Reader : Nyjfen fays, that the Neocafaream
were wont to be inftrufted by the Confeflion of Thattmaturgm, from the Memory of the Fathers to his time.
"Ba^l
fays, own
that
Gregorfs
and his Parents
his tender Age
not think that

he
learnt the
of the Trinity
in
Words,
fromright
his Faith
Grandmother
(when he
lived with her at Neocafarea in Ponms) in
before the Council of Nice. Who would
they both fpeak of the fame Confeflion %

Yea, the fame Bajil afiirms, * that Gregory's Reputation
was fb great with the Neocafarems, in his time, that they
would not admit either Doflrine or Ritual, which they
had not by Tradition from him. The Words of Ba/iUre
thefe : " The People of the Country greatly admire him
'* flill. His Memory is eflablifh'd in the Churches, frefh
*' and new, and never to be obfcured. Therefore they
" have not admitted any Cuflom, or Word, or Form of
*« thefacred Myfleries into the Church, befides what he
** left them." If the Church of Neoc^ejarea would admit
no Word, but what he left them, much lefs any Creed or
Confeflion of Faith which they had not received from
him. And yet it is very certain, that in Bajtl's time the
Confeflion of Faith, of which I am fpeaking, was received
m that Church, and that too, as Gregorys, To this add,
that this Confeflion was delivered, as the undoubted genuirie Confeflion of ThmwaturgHs, by all the Fathers in
the fifth general Council. Laflly, The Confeflion it felf
fpeaks its own Age, as being manifeflly oppofite to thofe
Herefies, which at that time gave the Church the greatefl
Diflurbance. Two Herefies did then efpeciaily prevail, as
is plain from the Epiflle of Dionyjins Rommm in Athanaji"
^s : That of SahilliHSy which determined that the Father^
J Op. Tom. 2. p. 260,
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Son, and Holy Ghoft were in Name only, not in Perfbn
different : The other diametrically oppofite to Sabelliamfm,
teaching that the Holy Trinity is divided into three feparate Subfiftences, different from and foreign to each other,
and afB'.ming the Son and Spirit to be Creatures, and not
always exigent with God. At the former Herefy thofe
Words in the beginning are plainly levelled : Father of the
Uv'mg Word, of the fuhjifimg TVifdom ; and thofe. True Son
of true Father, (For Sabellius neither owned a true Father,
Eora true Son, but both Nominal). And laflly, thofe of
the Holy Spirit exifting from God. Amongft others,
thefe Words flrike at the other Herefy : Perfe5i Trinity^
not divided, or alienated in Glory, Eternity, or Kingdom. And
thofe which follow : There is then nothing created or fervile
in the Trinity, dec. In fhort, let the fludious Reader compare the Profeflion of Dionyfius Romanm concerning the
Trinity, with this of Gregory his Contemporary, and he
will find a wonderful Harmony between them.
3 . What fays Sandius to all this ? ^ I f^y nothing more of
the Confeffion of Faith, than that Eufebius, f erome, and Sophronius never fpeak^of it. As though Eufebim and Jerome
had mentioned all the Writings and Actions of all the Antients. Indeed Eufehius in his Ecclefiaftical Hiflory, why
I know not (nor am I willing to think as Anaflafim Bihi, * does, that it was with an ill Defign) has not faid
one Word in praife of Thaumaturgm, or his Miracles, celebrated throughout the World. Perhaps he had fpoken
largely of him in fome Work that is loft ,* and indeed in
his Apology for Origen, he mentions Gregory Thaumatur'
gm, his Scholar, and inferts into that Work his Panegyrical
Oration ^ in praife of Origen. Jerome has almoft trod in
the very Steps of Eufebim, and Sophronim is only Jerome's
Interpreter. I wonder what Philipp. Labbe thought of,
when he wrote thefe Words in his Dijfertation upon the
Ecclefiaftical Writers. '^ " It is certain, fays he, as St,
^' Gregory Nyjfen attefls in his Life of Thaumatnrgm^ <^that
th

§

» Dc Script. Eccl. p. 19. * Ad An. Chrifti 146.
p. 20c.
4 Labbe de Scriptor. Eccl. Vol. 1. p. 373.
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the Mother of God and St. John appeared, and that fhe
commanded Sr. yohn to give him the Expofition of the
Catholic Faith. But whether that be it which FbjJiHS
has publifli'd, Bellarmine with good Reafon dcubrs, and
Petavim denies." For Bellarmine never doubted whe-

ther the f'^cjjian Co'nfeffion was Gregory s, nay, he made
fure of it, as any one, who will confult him, may fee.
Concerning the longer Expofition of the Faith, as it is
particularly called, publifh'd by the fame VoJJims, Bellarmine
doubts, and juftly indeed. ® It isalfo falfe that Petavim denies the FoJJian ConfelTion to be Gregory^ ; yea, he cites
it ^ as Gregory's, and exprefsly calls it Jin illujlriom AdonU'
went of the E^clejiaflical and Catholic ProfeJJion ofPdth. But
indeed, when he alfo fpeaks of the longer Expofition,
(which Labhe here confounds with the Gregorian Confeffjon, the ihorter) he denies, ^ and for weighty Reafons,
that it is Gregorfs. As for what he fays, that it is juftly
to be doubted, whether the ConfeflGon of Faith, which
Gregory Nyjfen attributes to Gregory Thaumdturgtis^ be the
FbJJian, who is not amazed ? For the Vojjian anfwers to a
Word to Gregory Nyjfen s. If Labbe had caught any of
the Heterodox Critics (as he calls them) in fo foul an
Error, how would he have infulted him according to
Cuftom.
4. Befides, there is now extant among Gregorfs, Works
publilli'd by Foffm, a Panegyrical Oration upon Ortgeuy
which, by the confent of all Men, and the Confeffion of
Sandim himfelf, is the genuine Work of that great Alan.
In that Oration after he hath faid, that God the Father
cannot worthily be praifed by any Creature, he fubjoins
thefe magnificent Words concerning the Son : ^ " But
*' let us commit Hymns and Praifes to the King and
" Creator of the Univerfe, the fufficient Fountain of all
*' good Things, to him who herein heals our Infirmities,
** and is alone able to (iipply our Deleft, to the Prince
V" and Saviour of our Souls, to his firft begotten Word,
•Pi^f. in Torn, 2. c. 4. n. f.

" the

* De Tiin. lib. \. 'c. 4, n. lo^
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•* the Creator and Governour of all Things ; fince he
" alone can fend up to the Father perpetual and inceflant
*^ Thankfgivings for himfelf, and for us all, particularly
*< and univerfally. For he being the Truth, the Wifdom
*« and Power of the Father of all Things, furthermore,
** being in him, and naturally united to him, it is not
*' poflible that out of Forgetfulnefs or Imprudence, or
« any Infirmity, like one who is remote from him, he
** iliould either not reach the Power of Powers [in his
^ Praifes] or though he can, Ihould voluntarily (which is
** not to be fuppofed) omit it» He only is able perfedly
** to fulfil all that Dignity of Praifes which belong to
^ him ; he whom the Father of all Things having united
*' to himfelf, he himfelf only not containing himfelf in
** him, hath in a certain manner honoured with an every
*^ way equal Power to that of his own, and is honoured
« ^by hmi] which he the firft and only one of all Beings
« hath obtained, he the Only-begotten, God the Word
*' in him." A little after in the fame place he calls the
Son ; " The moft perfed, the living, the animate Word
<* of him, the firft Mind."
How many Elogies upon
the Son of God are heap'd up in thefe Words, which excellently declare his Divinity ? He calls the Son of God
the Prince of our Souls, the firft-begotten Word of God,
Maker and Governour of all Things, the Truth, Wifdom
and Power of the Father, who is in the Father, and really
united to him, in whom there can't be Oblivion, Imprudence, or Infirmity, who is in no wife alien from the
Father, God
who the
by his
Power
reachonethewith
Father's
Power,
whom
Father
hathcanmade
himfelf,
and
by whom he hath circumfcribed his own infinite Majefty
(juft as before we found the old Author in Iren<zus expreffing himfelf, that the immenfe Father is meafured in the
Son) who is endowed with Power really equal to his Fa*
thers, who, laftly, fubfifts in God being God the Word,
the moft perfeft Word, born of the firft and eternal Mind.
Is there any of the Aricm Tribe who can fay thefe Things
Cncerely, and from their Heart, concerning the Son of
Codl Nor ftiould it offend any one that ThmmAtmgm

^1;^ NiC ENE Faith,"
2§^
fays the Son horiours and praifes his Father ; for he alfo
fays, that the Father has honoured the Son, communicating tb him his Power, every way equal to his own. The
Son honours and praifes the Father as the Author and Principle ofhim ; the Father embraces, and in fome fort honours the Son, as his lively and moft perfed Image and
Off-fpring. Upon which Account the Catholics, after
the Nicene Synod, have often {poke in the fame manner of
the Son of God. Although Gregory feems in this place
to fpeak with an Eye to the Oeconomy of the Son, as he
is Mediator, and oflPers up the Prayers and Praifes of the
faithful, rendering them acceptable to God the Father by
his Interceflion. Nay, he exprefsly fpeaks of the Son di
healing our Infirmities in this Matter. He fhews that the
Son is abfolutely fufficient for this mediatorial Office, as
being with refped to his better Nature, one altogether
with the Father, and every way equal to him in Power.
5. Lafily, If there was no written Monument of Gregory's Faith at this Day, the great Bafil alone would be
■ ample Evidence that his Judgment in the Article of the
Holy Trinity was found, fincere and catholic. Bafil, forfooth, as often as his heretical Adverfaries controverted the
Faith of the Trinity, almoft fo often appealed to the Tradition ofGregory Thanmaturgm, and profeffed that he from
a Boy had held the fame Opinion concerning the Trinity,
as that admirable Man taught. Thus in the 75th Epiftle
to the Neocafareans, he boafts (as I have ftiewed before)
that he had learnt the Orthodox Faith of the Trinity, in
his Childhood, from the Words of Thmmamrgus which
were taught him by his Grandmother Macrina. He alfo
■ clearly teftifies in his 79th Epiftle to EHJlathins, ' that: he
had never changed that Faith, which he had received from
Macrina : Thefe are his Words : «* For though many other
" Matters ought to be lamented by us, yet in this we
*' think we dare boaft in the Lord, that we have never had
** erroneous Opinions of God, nor having thought other« of
*' wife, have learnt better afterwards : But the fame Notion
; Tom. 3. p. 141,
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^' of God, which we from our Childhood read, from out*
*' Mother, and Grandmother Afacrvia, we have held and
"■ improved in our felves". Therefore if Ba/il thought
carholicly and pioufly of the Trinity (which no Body
doubts) Gregory was alfo Catholic in that Article, as Bajil
witneffeth. The fame Ba/il ' defends that Form of DoxoJogy by the Authority of Gregory, in which the Holy
Trinity was glorified in the Churches under his Government, and which the Heretics fo greatly hated. There
after he had defervedly praifed the great Man, he adds to
rhe purpofe : " The Doxology of Gregory, and the form
" of Doxology now fpoken againfl: is the one, being ob" ferved by the Church (of Neoccejarea, which he almoft
" planted) from his Tradition". It was with good Reafon therefore that u^naflajtus BibL ^ in his Hiftory, pronounced this Gregory especially to be far removed from the
Dotage of^rim, relying upon Bajil's Teftimony.
6. Since thefe things are fo, I cannot enough wonder
at thpfe learned Men, who durft accufe this very fgreat
Doctor of the Church, c^AriamJm., and pretend Bajtl's Authority for what they did. Petavius ky's-, ^ Bafil in his(^4th
Epiflle charged him with two Errors, not more contrary
to Truth than to one another : The one StihelUanifm^ that
the Father and Son differed not in Hypofiafs^ hm in our Conception only; the other Arianifm^ that Chrift 'was a Creature,
Petavius endeavours to prove Gregory right in the former,
but as to the latter, thinks him an Arimi. ^ Huetius alfo,
trufling too much, I fuppofe, to Petavius's Candour and
Judgment, writes, that Gregory Thaunmturgus was chaftifed
by Bajil, for preaching openly that the Son was created. A little after he is not afraid to fay, that the admired Man
folio vv'ed the wild Tenets of Arius. Sandius 5 the Ariari
relying very much upon the Authority of thefe very learned Men, glories greatly in liim, that the great Honour
and Ornament of the Chriftian Church was of Arius*%
Mind.
But if we weigh the Works of Bafil2. little more
* Ad Amphiloch. de Sp. Sanft. c. ap. "^ Ad An. Ch. 24.6. 3 De
Trin. lib. i. c. 4. §. 10, ■* Origenian, p. 36, £ Sand. Enucl. H.
lib. I. p. HI.
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attentivelyj from whom the matter of this Accufation was
taken, it will immediately appear, that though Gregory has
been calumniated with Arianifm, it was none of Bafil\
fault. Bajil then in the 64th ' Epiftle to the Neoc^jkrimsy
after he had faid that the Spreaders of Sahellianifm amongft
them, with whom he was in Controverfy, had publillied
their Trifles, and had mentioned an Epiftle of theirs to
Meletiusy immediately animadverts upon another Epiftle of
theirs to Anthimus a Bifhop, in which they pretended to
have the great Gregory^ Authority for their dotage. Thefe
are Bajtl's Words : " They made alfo an Experiment upon
** our dear Brother Anthimus Billiop o£7yana by a Letter,
** pretending Gregory had faid in his Expoiition of the Faith,
" that the Father and Son were in Notion two, but in
'' Hypoftafis one. But, blefling themfelves in their own
" fubtilty of Soul they could not perceive, that this was
*' not faid in a dogmatical, but a difpuratious Way, in his
*' Difpute with Oelian : In which the Copiers have err'd
'' many times, as I fhall ftiew from the Words themfelves,
" God willing. Befides, perfuading a Heathen, he did not
" think there was occafion for Exadnefs in Words, buc
*' that it might be proper fometimes to give in to his Hu'' mour, that fo he might be more pliable upon a critical
" jundure. Upon which account you may find many
*' Words there, which are nov/ of mighty Ufe to the He** retics ; as the word Creature^ &c : Unlearned Perfons
'' alfo wreft many Things fpoken of the Incarnation, to
" the Divinity. Such is this Calumny that they carry
" about". In thefe Words BafA informs us, that the Sa~
bellians underftood that pafTage in the Expoiition, namely.
That the Father and Son ivere indeed in Notion tivo, bptt in
Hypoflajis only one^ as the Doftrine of Gregory-, not as a Supposition hemade ufe of in difputing with his Adverfaries :
And for that Reafon ridicules their ftiort fight, who could
not perceive what was before them. Bajil then does not
fay it was Gregorys Opinion, that the Father and Son differed only in Notion; but he fays the very contrary. Thus
* Tom. 3. p. loi,
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TetauiHs lofes his labour* whilft, with I don*t know what
Kiceties, he endeavours to prove that Saying Orthodbx arid
Catholic, and lalhes Bajil as undefervedly cenfuring what
Gregory had faid. For Gregory never wrote it as his own
Sentiment, nor did Bajil ever charge him with that ftupid
Herefy. Moreover Bajil fays, that the Heretics publiflied
falfe Copies of this Work, in which many things were
wrong tranfcribed ; and promifes that he himfelf will evidently difcover thofe Errors. The Words [in ivhich there
are
of theweTranfcribers']
fignifynotes,
this.
To many
this, errors
I fuppofe,
may refer evidently
what Enagrim
' that the Heretic^ hzA obtruded their dotage upon the
World under the Names of the great Gregory, &c. Lattly,
B<3/;/ coniefTes, that in thofe parts which are really Gregorfs,
he hath ufed many Words, from whence the Arims have
endeavoured to fupport their heretical Tenets, as not being
folicitous about Exadnefs in Expreflion, whilft he was giving
a rough draught of Chriftianity to a Gentile, But did the
Heretics make \Jk of him juftly I Bajil fays not. For he
prefently adds, that they unskilfully wrefted thofe things
to the Divinity of Chrift, which Gregory had fpoken with
an Eye to his iiumane Nature. Now to this Head he expreffly refers the mi^^a. and 'roinixa., which make fucha
noife among the Sophiflers. Bajil then does not fay, what
Petavius would have him, that Gregory either thought, or
wrote, that the Son of God, as properly the Sort of God,
is a Creature, or made ; but fignifies the quite contrary.
7. What need many Words ? Bajil is here fo far from
granting that the Anti-trinitarian Heretics of any kind had
juftly pretended the patronage of Gregory to their Tenets,
that he boldly, and in an efpecial manner appeals t6 his
Judgment upon the Trinity, next to the Scriptures^ in this
very Epiftle. Thefe are his Words t ^ *< You meditate
" the Perverfion of the Faith, contrary to the Apoftolical
*' and Evangelical Dodrines, contrary to the Tradition of
*' the truly great Gregory^ and his Succeflbrs down to Blef<' fed Mt^Jbmm, whofe Sermons are, as it were, yet in our
« p. i6u
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««
Ears". 'rightly
The Cafeandis Catholicly
thisk Gregory
thought the
and Divine
wrote
altogether
concerning
Perfons, but the Neoc<efarean Heretics either adulterated, or
perverfly explained his Words, by whofe Auth9rity they
were chiefly prefTed. Hence Bajil in the end of the foregoing Epiftle thus fpeaks to them, not without great Commotion ofMind : " Silence the Novelties about the F^ith,
" defpife not the HypofiaJtSj deny not the Name of Chrift,
*' don't perverfly interpret Gregory's Words ; bur, if yoii
*' will, whilfl: I breath and can fpeak, it is impoflible for
*' me we
to befllent
of Soul ".Dodor
Thus
have
redeemedin fogreataDefl:ru6i:ion
the mofl: excellent Chrifl:ian
fince the Apofl:les, Gregory of Neocafarea out of the Hands
of the Brians, where he was detained captive by fome
learned Men, and refiiored him to the Catholic Church.
T>r» GRABEV

Annotations tipon SeCu 4. con^

cerning Gregory'j QonfeJJion of faith*
\^ Vfeb'ms has made honourable mention of Gregory m
Jjj three places of his Hifl:ory. Thus he fays oiOrigen's
Scholars : ' «* Of whom we knew the moft famous, Theo'
*' doruSi who was alfo called Gregory, a celebrated Bifliop
" in our time, and his Brother ^themdorus". Again, he
reckons him among the chief Bifliops of that Age, buc
names no Books, * or Works of his. But Rujjinm, to
fupply this Defed has named them in the lafl: place, Book^
7. Ch. 16. according to his Divifion, where we read thus:
*' But fince the Text of the Hifl:ory hath made mention of
" the blefl*ed Gregory, I think it very fit to infert into this
" Narration for the Memory of Pofl:erity, the Deeds of
*' this great Man, fo celebrated in the Eafi and North,
*' though by what chance I know not, omitted". Then
after relating fome of his Miracles, he gives us the following Account of his Works. ** He has alfo left us in a fffiall
*' Compafs the greatefl: Monuments of his Wit. He has
*' wrote a very magnificent Interpretation of Ecdeltajles^
' P" ^Sj,

» p, 214, i%i,
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-« and a fhort Expofition of the Catholic Faith, which
** for the Edification of the Church I have thought fit to
" give you by way of yippendix". Hereupon follows
Gregorys Confellion as you had it above.

Chap.

XIII.

The Opinion of the fix Bifoops of the Coimczl
of Antioch, who wrote to Paulus Samofatenus concerning the Confubjiantiality of the
So7i, in which isJJjewn alfo that the Opinions
of Pierius, Pamphilus, Lucian and Methodius, Manyrs^ were Catholic^ and exaBly
agreeing with the Nicene Creed,
"^ H E Herefy of Paulus Samofatenus^ who denied
the Divinity of our Lord, rofe in the Days of
Gregorius Thaumaturgus, againft whom the Catholic Bifliops often met at Antioch. Of thefe Bifhops fix
of the Chief (whofe Names were Hymeyiatus, Theophilus,
Philotecnus^ Maxlmm^ Proclus, Bolanus) wrote to the faid
Paulus a remarkable Epiftle, which is now extant, ' before
he Vk'as Excommunicated by the Anathema of the laft and
moft frequented Meeting. In this Epiftle, the Holy Fathers expreflly teach, that the Son of God is God in his
very Effence and Subftance. For after that they had profefled to deliver the Faith, which they had received from
the beginning, and held, being delivered and preferved in
the Catholic Church to this Day by Succeffion from the
Apoftles, who faw Chrift with their own Eyes, and were
made Minifters of the Word, which was preach'd alfo out
of the Law, the Prophets, and the New Teftament; after
they have premifed this Profeffion, they prefently aflfert
.« Tom. II, BibI, Patrum.
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this to be the true and Apoftolical Faith concerning Chrili :
That he is the Wifdom^ the pP^ordy and the Poiver of God, exijting before Ages, not in ForeknoTvkdge, but in Ejfence and
Suyjifience, God and the Son of God, Neverthelefs Petavius
^ fuffers not thefe Bifhops to efcape him without the note
of Heterodoxy, though they (as we faid) were the chief
of the great Council of Anttoch, and probably wrote the
Epiftle with the privity of the whole Synod* For thus
the Jefuit writes concerning them : " Moreover thofe fix
" Bifliops, who wrote the Epiftle to Paulm Samojatenm^
*' before he was cenfured, propofe certain Things concern||^
*« ing the Son, in it, fomething difTonant from the Catho*' lie Rule of Faith : As when they fay, that the Son ful" filled the Father's Will in creating the World, and that
•* the Father commanded him to do it. Whence they
" confirm it, that the Son is different from the Father;
** becaufe it is neceffary he that commands fhould have
'* fome one to command. They add, that he fulfilling the
** Father's Will appeared to the Patriarchs, and upon that
" account had the name of the Angel." Sandius ^ catches
greedily at this Cenfure of Petavius' s, that he may ftuffhis
Pages with thefe great Names, as Advocates for Arianijm.
But though Petavius, or any other Perfon, fhould produce
a^ thoufand fuch places, they would never perfuade me that
thofe Bifliops were of Arius's Mind. For I know, that all
thofe Paffages, either referred to the Subordination of the
Son to the Father, as his Principle and Author; or to the
Oeconomy, which the Son took upon him immediately
after the Fall (as the laft ought to be referred) admit a found
Catholic Senfe, and agree with the Rule of Faith explained
by the Nicene Fathers j although perhaps fomething different from the Scholajiic Theology "*■ (which Petavius admires
* In lib. I. de Trin. c. 4. n. 9.
* Enucl, Hift. lib. r. p. 12^5,
114. * T>r. Clark, Qr^c. frequendy afply to their Readers upon this'
Head, and though they are by no means able to JJ^sw the T>D£irlne of
their Ad'verfaries to be at all dtffere?2t from the beft Writings of Tritnifive Antiquity, brand it -with the invidious Name of Scholaftic Theology:
An Honour thofe barbarous and fubtile Men have little- dcfervedfto
be fet upon the leveitiuth the inimitable Simplicity of the-moft early
Writers.
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too much in thefe My fteries). But as to thefe fix Biihops
1 will fli£v/ liereafter by a famous Paflage of their Epiftlc,
that they thought the Son by Nature equal to the Father
in all Things. In the mean time let us pafs on to the other
Do(5tors of the Church.
2. Pier!pu,n Picshyter of the Church of Alexandria} Mailer to Pawphilm the Martyr, flouriOi'd under Clarm and
Diocletian, ar the fame time that Theonas governed that
Church (according to Jerome '). He was fo voluminous,
and fo elegant an Author, that (as the fame Jerome fays)
he was called the younger Origen. He was a Man of wonderful Aufterity, and an Affeder of voluntary Poverty,
It is alfo faid (according to Photim ^), that he fufFered
Martyrdom with his Brother IJidore. All his Writings
jue loO:. But we learn from Photius, who had read his
Volume of twelve Books, that he was a truly Catholic
Writer in the Article concerning the Divinity of the Son
of God. For thus he writes : " He fays many Things in
" an antique Way, perhaps, otherways than the prefent
*' Cuftom of the Church is : But he treats pioufly con«« cerning the Father, and the Son, except that he calls
*' them two i^ntc and two pwoi/f, ufing the Words »o-i*f
*' and ipvtni<, not as the Brians do, but, as is plain from
*^ the Context, for <mJ<;v.nK: or Subfiftences." What Pierim wrote concerning the Son of God muft be truly Catholic indeed to gain Photim's Suffrage, that it was pious,
and not Arian; Photius's, I fay, that rigid and fevere Cenibr of the Antients, and who ufually brought their mod
innocent Sayings under the Sufpicion of u4rimijm. Beiides, when Photim fays, that Pierim's delivered many
Things in the antient manner, and different from the prefent Ufage of the Church ,* and immediately adds, that
the fame Pierim believed pioufly concerning the Son of
God, he manifeffly fhews that Pierius's Dodrine concerning the Son of God did perfedly agree with the Theology, at that time deemed Catholic. Now all Perfons, who
know any Thing in Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, know how far
.* Catal. Script. Ecdef; c. 87,
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^rom Ar'tamfm the Doffcrine of the Gr^^^Church, concern*
ing the Son of God, was in the Age of Photim. As to
what Photms fays in the fame place, namely, that Pierius
did not teach pioufly concerning the Holy Spirit, but
made it inferior to the Father and Son, it is eafily defended
from the Sufpicion of Herefy. For the Holy Spirit is lefs
than the Father and the Son in the fame refped, in which
the Son is lefs than the Father, /. e. with refpefl to his Origen. The Son is originated from the Father alone, the
Holy Ghofi: from the Father and the Son according to the
Wefiern, from the Father by the Son according to the
Eafiern Church. I'm perfuaded really that this was all
that Pierim intended. Hence it is plain, how falfely and
impudently, but according to Cuftom, Sandim ' wrote,
that Pierim taught (according to Photius) that the Father
and Son were two Natures or EJfences \ the Words Natura
and EJfencei being underftood in Contradiftindion to Perfons. Photius does not fay this, but the direft contrary ;
namely, that Piefms believed pioufly of the Father and
Son ; and that where he faid the Father and the Son were
two »»■:«/, it was plain from the Context that he ufed the
Word K3-/(«/, for Hypoftafes, and therefore only meant
that the Fadier and Son a'-e two Pcrfons ; a Catholic Dodrine, as I fuppofe, all Catholics will freely confefs. But .
to proceed from the MaHer to the Scholar :
3. St. Pamphilus, a Hearer of /'At/W, a Presbyter of the
Church of C^firea in Palefline^ a famous JVIan, who ki^fered Martyrdom in Maximms Perfccution, being imprifoned with Eufebius, wrote a little before his Death, an
Apology for Origen in live Books, to which EMfebius after
his Death added a fixth. The firft of Pamphilus's five
is now extant among the Works of Jerome, being tranflated into Latin by Rujjinm, and publiih'd by Alarianus
ViUorius. That this is truly the Martyr's, m.ay eafily be
proved againft Jeromes feveral contradidory Brangles
about it. For it is plainly falfe, which Jerome writes, ^
that RujjinHs alone had put out that Apology, under the
3Enug]. Hift. lib. i. p. ia(5.

^ Lib. 5. Apol. adv. Ruffin.cap. 4.
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Name of the Marryr. The Greek^Copks (as Vhotim ' tells
us, and the old Gre^k Author of an Apology for Origen in
Photius) attribute it to Pamphilus. Jerome alfo often fub^
tilly contends, that that Apology is Eufebms's^ For it is
his indeed, but not his only ; it was made by the joint Labour of them both, of Pamphilus and Eufebius, This Eu'
febiui * himfelf, who beft knew it, exprefsly attefts ; What
it is necejfary to know of him [Origen], you may read in the
uipologj compofed by me and my Contemporary^ the AI(Xrtyr
Pamphilus ; a Work^ ive "wrought ojf by mutual Paim and Diligence againji his forward Accufers. Photius explains the
PaiTaoe in Eufebtus thus : " There is the Book of ?am^' philus the Martyr and Eufebtus, for Origen. It is fix
*' Tomes. Pamphilus wrote five of them in his Confine-^
** ment, when Eufebius v/as with him. Eufebius finifh'd
" the fixth after Pamphilus had fuffered, and was gone to
*' that God he longed after." But it is wonderful that
Jerome, in the place above-cited, fhould endeavour to prove
this Apology, not to be Pamphilus^ by this Argument
chiefly : Eufebius v/rites, That -^ Pamphilus had publtp^d
Kothim of his own. Here he produces Eufebius againft Eu-^
febius ! For the fame Eufebius, as we faw above, exprefsly
teftines, that Pamphilus laboured about that Apology. But
Jerome might eafily have untied this Knot, if he would.
to be called Pamphilus' s own,
was not
The Apology
becaufe
another,truly
namely,
Eufebius had a Hand in it. I
have already faid enough concerning the Credit of Ruffyms Verfion. Now it is abundantly clear from this Apolooy, that Pamphilus was Orthodox concerning the Divinity of Chrift. For whilft the Holy Man endeavours to
prove Grigen a Catholic in that Work, becaufe he faught
jn his Writingf, That there is the fame Immutability of
the Holy Spinr, as of the Father and the Son -, that the
Trinity is equal ; that the Holy Ghoft is not a Creature ,;
that as the Father knows the beginning and end of all
Things, fo do the Son and the Holy Spirit j that the Son
» Ccc3. T^S end 117.
* Eufeb. p. 118.
* Why might he not
have mote fcrnething though, which Eufebius piHiJh'd afterwards f
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is of one Subftance with the Father ; whilfl, I fay, he
endeavours to ihew him to be Orthodox in thefe Heads,
he plainly declares he held the fame Propofitions to be
True and Catholic. Befides, it is no contemptible Argument of his Orthodoxy, that he was taught his Divinity
by Pierius, who, as we have feen before, is allowed even
by Photius to have believed altogether pioufly concerning
the Father and the Son. Therefore that fhamelefs Sophilt
Sandifis ' hath very unjuftly placed the moft Holy Martyr
among the Favourers and Abettors of the Herely, afterwards called uirianifm.
4. St. Ltician comes next, a Presbyter of the Church of
jintioch, a very eloquent Man, and one who took fo much
Pains in the Study of the Scriptures, as that in Jerome^s
time (as he fays) ^ fome Copies of them were called LuciAns. He wrote Books concerning the Faith, and fome
fhort Epiftles, which are all loft. He fuffered for Chri*
ftianity at Nicomedia in Maximins Perfecution, and was
Buried at Helempolis in Bithyma. Petavius ^ has branded
this bleifed Man with Heterodoxy in the Article before us.
Saadim'^ at his Heels boafts o£ Luciitn greatly, as a Patron
of the Brians. Nay, Huetiui ^ himfelf, deceived, I fup-^
pofe, by Petavius, reckons this Martyr among ft thofe who
had commented falfely and abfurdly upon the Trinity.
But let us weigh the Arguments upon which their Cenfure is grounded, (i.) They fay the A'riam called themfelves Lmianijls from their Agreement in Faith with the
Martyr Lucian. I confefs it. But what honeft prudent
Man will believe fuch falfe Creatures ? Thus they boafted
of Origen and Dionjjim Alexandrinus, as Men after their
own Hearts. How vain and impudent this their glorying
was, I think, I've fufticiently ftiewn before. As for Ltt-i
cian, thofe Things are very remarkable which "^ SoK.omen
tellsusof the Council called by Conflmt'ms's Letter to ^ntfoch, at the Confecration of a Church.
The Biftiops of
' Enucl. Hift. Kb. i. p. 126. » Caral. Script. Ecc!e£ c. S8.
5 DeTrin, lib. 1. c. 4. n. 13. ■♦ Sand. Enucl. Hift. lib. i. p. 127.
? Origenian. lib. 2. c, 3. §. 6. p. 187. < Lib. 3. Ch. S- P- 409
m4 410.
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that Synod (who were a great many of them either flanch
uirians, or Favourers of that vi ay) firft publifh'd a Confeflion of Faith widely different from the Nicene, Now,
"when they were thought to fpeak too meanly of the Son's
Divinity, they publiQi'd another more full, and that upon
this Account or Occaiion. When they had ftaid a lirrle
longer than rhey expeded at Antioch, they found a Creed
wrote by Lucian Martjr^ v/hich, becaufc ir hod not in it
the Homooufion, and fome of the Words Pcmcd to favour
their Hereiy, they greedily embraced and adopted ; for
this end, no doubt, that they might perfuade the isnorant
that they held the Faith of the celebrated Lucian Aiartjr.
For fo Soz^omen writes in the place cited : They faid they
had found ^ this Creed ivrote entire by Lucian, 7vho fafflred
Aianyrdom in Nicomedia.
5. I fliall not think it much to tranfcribe all of this
Form, which concerns the Trinity (as we have it in Atho'
nafm S Socrates % and others) for the fake of thofe Readers, who have not the Authors. Now Lucian s Creed,
fo much boafted of by the Ariam as their own, thus profeffes concerning the Holy Trinity : " We believe agrecr
** ably to Evangelical and Apoftohcal Tradition, in one
" God, the Father Almighty, Creator and Maker of all
" Things ; and in one Lord Jefus Chrift, his Only-ber
** gotten Son, God, by whom all Things were made, be*' gotten of the Father before all Worlds, God of God,
** Xvhole of Whole, Alone of Alone, Perfeftof Perfed,
*' King of King, Lord of Lord; the living Word, Wif*' dom. Life, the true Light, the Way of Truth, the
*' Refurres^ion, the Shepherd, the Door, Immutable and
" Unchangeable, the exaft Image of the Godhead, the
*' EiTence, Power, Counfel, and Glory of the Father, the
«* Firft-born of every Creature, who was in the beginning
'« with God, God the Word, as it is written in the
«' Gofpel, The Word was God ; by whom all Things were
«< made, and in whom all Things confift, who in the laft
* Thti Sozom<:x\,mod?J}lyfufpecis.
•
p. 746.
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««
«'
«'
<'
<«
«
«'
**
«'
<«
<*
«'
«*

Days came down from Heaven, and was born of the
Virgin according to the Scriptures y and in the Holy
Ghoft, which was given to the Believers for their Confolation, Sandification, and Perfedion ; as our Lord
Jefus Chrift commanded his Difciples, faying. Go ye
therefore, Difiiple all Nations, baptiz^ing them into the Name
of the Father, and the Son, md the Holy Ghojl ; namely,
of the Father, who is truly Father, of the Son, who^s
truly Son, and of the Holy Ghoft, who is truly Holy
Ghoft. The Words not being (imply Words, and of
no Signification, but accurately denoting the Subfiftence of every one named, and their Glory and Order;
fb that they are in Subfiftence three, in Confent one."
,6. That this is Lucians Creed, not one forged for him
by the Arians, many Things prove, (i.) Thofe BiHiops
would have been very imprudent, and indted impudent, to
have his,
publiHi'd
a Creed where
under the
Lticians'HamQ,
was
not
at uintioch,
Memory of which
the Holy
Martyr was defervedly Sacred, and his Writings religioufly preferved ; fo that the Fraud would have been deteded by all very eafily. But fuppofe they could deceive
the People fafely at this time, the Impofture could not be
concealed long. But the Arians boafted of this Creed, as.
undoubtedly Lticians, and that wich great Affurance, many Years after ; namely, in the Reign of Fakntinian and
Vklens, when a Synod was afTembkd at Tarfm, a City of
Cilicia. For then fays the fame ii?s:<o%2m; '" About thir*' ty-four AJtan Bifhops meeting in Carta, a Province of
*' Afia, commended the Diligence ufed about the Unity
f* of the Churches; rejeded i\\q HomooHjiort, and ftrenu** ouOy affirmed, that they ought to hold the Creed pub*^ liih'd at Antioch and Sekucia, as being the Creed of Lu<* cian Martyr, and examined by their Predeceflbrs, with
** much Peiil and Labour."
Moreover, if the Arians had
patch'd up this Creed, fure they would have made it more
conformable to their Tenets, at leaft they would not have
jnfqted fuch T^^iPgs? as plainly miq their Caufe, of which
! p. fjo,
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fort we will fliew fome by and bye. Laftly, This Confeflion of Faith is principally direfted againft the Sabelliats
Herefy, as is clear from thofe Things at the end of it.
For after the Faith of the Trinity is largely explained, the
Creed is at lafl: concluded with this Epilogue^ explaining
the Sum and Subftance of what has been faid before :
*' Of the Father, I fay, of a true real Father, of the Son,
*• a true Son, of the Holy Ghoft, a real Holy Ghoft ;
« fo that thefe Words are not fimple Words, and of no
*« Signification, but accurately denoting the Subfiflence of
«' every one named, and their Glory and Order ; fo that
<' they are in Subfiflence three, in Confent one." Now
what had thefe Things to do with the Arian Controverfy,
■which was agitated in the Council of Antioch \ But in
Lucians Days the Sabellian Dpdrine prevailed mofl, and
Lucian is faid to be a very brisic Oppoier of it. By way
of Appendix take Philojlorgms's Obfervation S where fpeaking of Luc'iAn Martjr's Difciples, who had not kept their
Mafler's Dodrine entire, he fays, that Ajierim had perverted the Notion, and teflified in his Words and Writings, That the Son is the exaEl Image of the Father's EJfence,
Now AJiertHs borrowed that from Lucians Creed verbatim^
as will appear by Collation.
7. Now if this Creed be indeed Lnciam^ he was un-^
doubtedly a Catholic in this Article of the Divinity of the
Son. For this Creed, except that the Word Confubfiantiai is not in it, is in other refpeds the fame with the Ntcene, as Soz^omen has rightly obferved in the Place aforecited.
Wherefore, if you regard the Thing it felf, and lay afide
all Contention about Words, the Arians m\^t as well, and
for the fame Reafon, call themfelves AfTertors of the Nicene
Creed, ss Lftcianijis. Yea, I dare almofl: aflirm, that the
abfolute Divinity of the Son is in fome fort more efFedu^
ally and fignificantly exprefled in the Creed of Lucian than
the Nicene^ For the Words, God of God, Tvhole of Tvhole,
perfeci ofperfeB, in Lucians Confeilion, do more expreffly
declare the perfed Divinity of the Son, and his Nature
Creeds
equal to the Father's, than thofe Words of the Ntcensf
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Creed, God of God, Light of Light, true God of true God i
and thofe Words in Lucians Creed, which feem to favour the Brians fomewhat, Hikry excellently demonftrates to be perfedly Catholic. ' The Words are thefe :
«« Therefore the Synod of Holy Men affembled {Hilary
«< did indeed think this Creed fo Catholic, that he be<« lieved it came from Catholics aflembled in Council at
«< yhtioch) defirous to put an end to that Impiety, which
<' eluded the Truth of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, by
<' a number of Names, fo that, though there was no fub*«- fifting Caufe of every one of their Names, the three
«^ Names fhould have an Union under the Fallacy of the
*' Names ; fo that the Father alone, one and the fame,
«' Ihould have the name of Son and Holy Spirit ; defirous
*' to put an end to this Impiety, faid there were three Sub«' fiances, by Subftances meaning fublifting Perfons, not
^« feparating the Subftance of the Father, Son and Holy
<' Spirit, by a Diverfity of a like Nature. As to what is
^* faid, that they are three in Subftance, but in Confentone*
^' there is here no ground for Calumny : Becaufe the Spi1" rit or Paraclete being named with them, it was more fit
<* that an Unity of Confent fhould be aflerted, than an
*« Unity of Eflence by a Similitude of Subftance. For all
<« that had gone before made no difference of Effence be«« tween the Father and Son. For where it is faid God of
«' God, whole of whole, it is not doubted that whole
?« God was born of whole God. The Nature of God of
« God is not different. He is whole of whole in thofe
<« things, in which the Father is whole. One of one, ex^« eludes every Thing of humane Birth and Conception;
<« fo that while he is one of one, he is not of another, dif*' ferent, or another who is one of one. Perfect of perfed: ;
*^ Nativity differs not from Innafcibility except in the caufe
** of Origen, when the Perfedion of both is Equal. King
** of King : The Power exprefs by one and the fame name
f^* in both is not different. Lord of Lord : The Doml-?
5^ ij
*' nion alfo is equal in the Lord, nor can there be a differ- t
fl ence in the Dominion, when both are confeffed to have
.« In Lib. d^ Synod, adv. Arianos, p. x%Z,
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^^ it without diflPerence. But that which is added after
^^ many other Things i' f' thai he is the inconverrible
^^ and unchangeable J mage ol- the Father's EfTencej Power
" and Glory, is abfolure. For God of God, whole of
'^ whole, one of one, perfedi of perfeci:, Kmg of King,
" and Lord of Lord, when he is born, and doch fubfift
•' as the Son, in all that Glory of the Divinity, ond that
** Nature, in which the Father i?, ha'"h this alfo from the
*' Father's Subflance, that he is made Immutable. For that
^^ Nature, of which he was born, is not changed in him
«* that is born ; but he that was born obtained the immu" table Nature by the Authority, or Gift of the immuta'"' ble Nature. For though he is the Image, he is the im** mutable Image ; the Nature, of which he was begotten,
•^ not being changed in him by a Diffimilitude of the pa*'^ ternal Nature, becaufe in him the Image of the paternal
" Nature was born. Now when he is called the firft*' bom of the whole Creation, it is taught that he alv/ays
"' was in the beginning with God. He is called God the
•^ Word, being firft born. He is fignified to us as born,
*' though he was always, and is not feparated in time from
*' the Father. That can't then fecm a Divifion of Subftances,
*' which intended nothing elfe than by the name of three
'' Perfons, to exclude the Union of three Words, being in*' troduced to take away the Notion of a different Sub"• ftance in the Father and Son ; becaufe the Expofition of
" the whole Creed, makes no difference between the Father,
*' and the Son, the unbegotten and the only-begotten in
•' Time, Name, Nature, Dignity, or Dominion". And
thus have we fully refuted the former Argument, by which
ibme Perfons have endeavoured to prove that Lucian Martyr h^ouT^d the Arim Plerefy, the Argument drawn from
the boafis of the Arians concerning their confent with
8. But Learned Men depend the mofl upon
mony of Alexander Bifhop of Alexaitdna^ who
i^le to bis Name-fake Alexander of Coj^Jlammplcj
tiopr made of Faftlm Samofatemsj immediately

the Tefli-r
in an Epiafter men^
adds thefe
Words 3
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Words : ^ Whom Lucian Jkcceeded, (in Error) and wat
many Tears excluded from the Communion of three Bifloops*
Buc I anfwer, that Alexander either fpoke of another Lucian
(which is upon this account probable, that he did not call
him Lucian Aiarf^r-y) or that he was quite miftaken. For
that Lucian Martyr embraced the Blafphcmy of Faulm Sormojatenusi and therefore remained Excommunicate under
three Bifhops fucceflively (which Alexander fays of his
Lucian) is contrary to the Faith of all Hiftory. Eufe-^bim^ who lived in the Age of Lucian Martyr, tells another Story of him : * Lucian, the Presbyter of that Churchy
and one of the Martyrs of Antioch, was a very good Man
all his Life, In Nicomedia, he preach'' d up the Heavenly
Kingdom of ChriJ}, firji in Word by an Apology, and after^
'wards in Deed, when the King was prefent. How did
Eufebius call him a very good Presbyter all his Life,
who for many Years under three Bifhops fucceflively
(as they fay) remained Excommunicate for the liere^
of Paulus Samofatenus ? Eufebius ^ mentions Theodotm Co^
riarius Excommunicated by r'i^ior £or that Herefy, and
JSTatalis the Confeflbr feduced by Theodotm, and therefore Excommunicated. Laftly, he largely relates the Fall of
Paulus * into Herefy, and his being anathematized for it by
the Council of Antioch. Who then can believe, if Lucian
Martyr was Excommunicate for the Herefy of Pmilus Samofatenus under three Bifhops, that Eufebius would fay nothing of fo remarkable a Matter aded in his own Times ;
much lefs, tliat he would commend Lucian as a very good
Presbyter all his Life, and one who affifted the Kingdom
of Chrift in Words and Deeds ? Befides, Jerome, as we
have feen, greatly praifes Lucian Martjr in his Catalogue,
not only for the Sanftity of his Life, but alfo for his
Dodrine and Knowledge of the Scriptures, and making
mention of his Books concerning the Faith, cenfures nothing inthem as different from the Catholick Faith. More»Theodoreti Hift. Ecclef. Book I. Ch.4. p. if. Vide Vjlef.nras,
p. 6, 7. 'Eufeb. Ecdef Hift. Book VIII, Ch. 15. p. 25-1. ovVide
er,
ctiam Libr. 9. cap. 6. p. 187 . I Eufeb, Ecclef, Hift. p, i^^, 160.
* p. 1x6, ^e,
^
,
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over, in his Preface to the Chronicles he fays, that in his
Time the Catholics from Conjiantinople to Antioch approved
and received Lucians Tranflation of the Scriptures. ' Befides, Soz^omen fays, that Lucian was in other reJpeEis a very
famous Man^ and exceeding exoB in the Holy Scriptures. It
is plain the.n, that neither Eufebim, nor Jerome.^ nor Soz.omen had heard any thing of any Herefy or Schifm o( LU'
cian Martyr's, Therefore, not too flrenuoufly to deny
that Lucian Martyr might have the fame fate in his Difpute
with the Sabelliansy as Dionjjlus Alexandrinm \ namely, be
accufed before the Bifliops of the Church for denying the
true Divinity of Chrift, becaufe he endeavoured to prove
from the Properties of his Humanity, that he was not the
Father ; yet I cannot eafily be brought to believe that the
bleffed Man did indeed embrace the Blafphemies of Vaulus
Samofatenus, and therefore cut himfelf off from the Church
(fb Alexander fpeaks of his Lucian^ during the time of three
Bifliops fucceffively. For, (as I before faid) all the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, and the Ccnfeffion of Faith, which the
Arians afcribe to him, are againft it. But yet, if I fhould
grant over and above, that Alexander did really write thus
concerning Lucian Martjr-^ it would be of very little Service to the Arian caufe. For Alexander teftifies that Lucian
embraced the Samofatenicm Herefy, which the Arians condemn. But if they fay that herein was Alexander's miftake,
namely, in thinking the Error of Paulus Samofatenus and
Lucian, and Arius the fame, they will not mend the Matter. For then, for one Voucher, namely, Lucian, they
will have the whole Catholic Church againft them, in the
time of Lucian. And the Dodrine of this Lucian (whoever he was) was fo contrary to the Catholic Dodrine*
that he could not (according to Alexander) retain his Herefy and the Communion of the Church together.
9. I will clofe this Chapter with a brief Examination of
the Dodrine and Faith of St. Methodius, He (according
to Jerome ^) was firft Bifhop of Olympus in Lycia and afterwards of Tyre^ a clofe and elegant Writer againft Porphyryi

anci

* p, 410,

? Catalr Script. Ecclef. c. 54.
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and Origen, and famous for his other Pieces. At the end
of the laft Perfecution under Diocletioft and Maxim'miani he
was crowned with Martyrdom at Calcis, a City of Greece^
Of the many Things he wrote, we only have a Sympofion of his entire, if that ; for I fhall hereafter Ihew thac
it has been interpolated by Heretics. We have very many
of his Fragments and Excerpts in Photius and other Authors,
from which I fhall efpecially colled: his Opinion and Faith
in the Son of God. In the Book of Martyrs in ' Theodo'
ret he names Chrift the Lord^ the Son of God, ivho thought
it not robbery to be equal with God. Which Words Petavim
* owns not confident with any but the true God. The
iame Perfon in his Book of the Creatures, in Photius, *
makes this note upon the Words of St. John^ In the be^
gmn'mg'ivai the Word, &c. " We muft fay that the Princi** pie, from which the very Word fprung, was the Father,
*' the Maker of all Things, in whom he was. Now this,
'* He ivas \v eifx^ with God, feems to fhew the Authori'' tative Power he had with the Father, before the World
** came into being ; for he ufes the Word »? Z"» for Au"from
thority".
For,as infroni
that his
he Root,
fays, that
the Father,
thattheit Word
is and fprung
was in
him, that it had Authority and Dominion with him before
the Creation, he abfolutely declares the Confubftantiality
of the Word, and excepts him out of the Rank of thofe
Things, that are created of Nothing, and placed in a fervile State. But here it is to be obferved, that Methodius iti
this Book profeffedly oppofed the Error which was charged upon Origen, in which he was faid thus to have proved
the Eternity of created Things, becaufe otherwife God
could not have been eternally Lord, fince nothing had exifted from Eternity, upon which he could exercife Dominion. Againft this Fancy Methodius excellently lhews»
that God the Father and the Son had an Authoritative Powt»
er, before the Creation ; for as much as God the Father,
with his Word,, was able to produce Creatures for his Do-^
« Dial. I. p. 57.
p. 907. p. 5139,

I prsf, inToili. z. c. 4. n, f.

'Cod, 234.:
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minion, whenfoever he pleafed ; in the mean time that he
wanted Nothing* being from Eternity perfectly BlefTed,
and not Ihnding in need of any Thing, which ihould be
created afterwards, for the compleating his Happinefs. The
fame Methodius in his Sympojion * fays that Chrift is, (was
not made) the Son of God, i. e, is the Son of God by
Nature, not by Creation, or Adoption. In the fame Place
he alfo fays that the Son of God had no beginning of Exigence, nor ihall have any End, but is always the Same.
This is the Property of the true God only, at leaft according to Methodim, who n his Book of the Creatures beforecited, contends in many Arguments ?.gainft Origen-, or rather the Interpolator of Origen, who aflferts the Eternity of
the World, That whatfoever has no Beginning is uncreated, and that nothing is Eternal but God. We will recite
the entire Paflage hereafter. ^
lo. To thefe exprefs Words Petavius oppofes one Opinion of Methodm ^ out of his Book of the Creatures, in
thefe Words : " Now we fay that there are two creative
*' Powers in the aforefaid, &c : One who by his bare Will,
*« inftantly as foon he wills, makes what he will out of No•^ thing. This is the Father. The other, who fets in
*' order, and adorns the Things already made, in Imitation
** of the former. This is the Son, the Great and Al*' mighty Hand of God the Father, by which after he had
*« made Matter out of Nothing, he made the World."
Here Petavius ^ cenfures three Things as not agreeable to
Catholic Dodrine. (i.) That y^(??W/>// calls the Father
and Son two Powers. C^.) That he makes the one Power,
the Father, to create of himfelf ; the other, the Son, to
work after him, from him, and in Imitation of him. (3.}
That he attributes to the Father the Creation out of nothing, asit were excluding the Son, to whom he only
grants the adorning the Creatures. But all thefe Things
eafily admit, and even require a Catholic Senfe, upon which
account neither hath Photim cenfured them : As to the firft^
'P' 9f9'
* Seft. 3. c. 4. n. 7.
Trin. lib. i, c. 4. n. la.

*p. 938, Cod. 2j^.
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irhe Father and Son are more juftly called two Powers by
MethodifiSy than two Natures, or Eflences by the other Fathers, who notwithftanding are efteemed Catholic in this
Article.
For thefe Words are only taken perfonally (as
they fpeakj and as we have ihewed before).
For the fecond, that the Father alone doth work of himfelf. What
Catholic would deny it ? This is the Property of the Father to Exift and Work of himfelf: But the Son was both
his Exifteiice and Operation to the Father.
In which refpefl alfo the Son is faid to do his Works in Imitation of
the Father.
See Mddonate upon John v. Vi 19. Gregory
NazJemz^en ' hath Well exprelfed the Senfe of Methodius^ and
of the other Fathers and Holy Scriptures in thefe Words :
Namely, The Father exhibit eth the Forms of the Things themfelves-, and the Word finijloeth them, not Jervilely, not ignorantLjt butivifelj, powerfptlly, andto fpeak^Jiillr/iore proferly, paternally. You may there read more ot the fame, well worthy your Notice., Petavius ^ himfelf doth elfewhere approve
this fayjng of Naz.ianz,en, and makes this Note upon it :
*^ Whence it is manifeft that the Father's ^informing the
'* Son, or teaching him what is to be done, and as it were,
" going before him, and pointing it out to him, is nothing
*' elfe, but, by the Generation of him, the communicating
*' to hitti the Wifdom of making all Things, their Forms
" and Ideas, together with his Nature and EfTence".
Ic
is no difficult matter to wipe of the laft Part of the Cenfure, namely, that Methodius attributes the Creation out of
riothing to the Fathers as it were exclufive of the Son.
But indeed he no more excludes the Son from the Creation,
than the Father from the Difpolition or Decoration. Nay,
in the laft Words of the Place cited, he plainly fays that
the Father by the Son, or in the Son, created and difpofed
Matter.
Befides, how can A^ethodim be thought to have
faid, that the Father created all Things out of nothing
without the Son, when in that fame Place he exprellly
calls the Son the Almighty Hand of God.
Hath the Father made, or created 3.ny Thing v/ithout his Almighty
; Orit, 3(5. Tom, i, p. ^-S^.

' De Trin, lib, 2. c, 4. §. <j.
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Hand ? What then ? Why, we muft repeat the Words
afore-cited out of Huetim, for the illuftrating a PafTage in
Origen. The Sum of them is this : Although the external
ads of the Trinity are one and the fame, yet fome are both,
in the Holy Scriptures, and the Antients, affigned to the
Father, fome to the Son, and fome to the Holy fehoft. So
Methodms in this Place has efpecially attributed, the Creation to the Father, as the Fountain of the Divinity ; and
the wife Ordination, Difpofition and Decoration of it to
the Son, as being ufually called the Reafon, the Counfel,
the Wifdom of the Father. We cannot fully comprehend,
why this manner of fpeaking is ufed ; but therefore to reject thefe Things in thofe Myfteries, is extreme Folly and
Rafhnefs. Now it is certain, Methodius never dreamt of
attributing the Creation to the Father, fo as to exclude the
Son. For Photim cites a Place from this very Book of
the Creatures, and that immediately after the Words which
Petavius cenfures, in which the Creation of the World is
alfo expreilly afcribed to the Son. For upon thofe Words
of Genejis^ In the beginning God created the Heaven *and the
Earthy he thus difcourfes : " If any one fhould call the
*' Beginning the Wifdom, he v/ould not be out of the
*' way. For fhe is introduced by one of the facred Wri'' ters fpeaking of her felf thus : The Lord made me the be*' ginning of his wAjsfor his Works, he founded me before Ages,
" For it was fit and decent that all Things, which came
*' into being, fhould be younger than her by whom they
*' were made". Where it is clear by Wifdom is meant the
Son of God.
II. Sandim ' alfo objeds to Methodins fome improper
Expreffions concerning the Trinity, which Poffinus^ his
Editor, has obferved in the Sjmpofion. But Photim fupplies us with an Anfwer to this Objedion, who exprejffly
cautions us concerning Alethodins's Sympofton, ^ that it
was for the greateft part depraved in his time, and interpolated by Heretics. His Words are thefe: " We muft
" obferve, that this Dialogue, infcribed a Sympfion, or
« Enucl. HiHor, lib. i. p. liS.

» p. 5163. Cod. *'237.
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< Concerning Purity, is much adulterated. For you will
*' find in it vile Arim Opinions? and the Devices of cer*« tain other evil Thinkers." Here the Reader v/ill obierve with me, that, whereas Photii^ only cautions us againft the Sympofion of Methodius, as having feveral
Patches of Arimifm, and other Herefy tack'd to it, he
plainly fliews by this, that no fuch Things occurred in his
other Writings, extant in his Times. For how could
Photim gather, that the Sympofion of Methodius was adulterated, and for this Reafon, becaufe there did occur in
it very often Arian Opinions ; unlefs from his other Writings, which were many, it did plainly appear, that his
conftant Dodrine concerning the Son of God was contrary to the Arian Reveries ? This furely is an excellent Ar- •
, gument for Methodiptis Orthodoxy in this particular. In
the mean time, there are ftill many Footfteps of the genuine
Doftrine of Methodius in this Piece, fome of which we
have laid before you, and might give you more, if it fignified any Thing.

Dr. GRABEV

Aniiotations upon Luclan.

TO

confirm Lucian^s Charader for Orthodoxy, thefe
Words o£ Suidas Qxe of no fmall Ufe : " One may
*' find the Purity of the Divine Doftrines preferved to the
" Height by this Man, and the beft of any of his Times.
" He put out feveral very excellent Epiftles, whence any
*' one may eafily difcover, what Opinion he was of con*' cerning the Divinity." To which Teftimony of Smdas we may afcribe the more, becaufe he confirms it from
the very Epiftles, which he cites, which, if now in being, would give us further Satisfadion concerning this
Matter. But they are all loft, except one Fragment preferved bythe Author of the Alexandrian Chronicle, An,
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Upon METHODIUS.
IN reading the Feaji of the Virgins by Methodius in the
large Bibliotheca ', in which it is Extant in Latin onlyj
I met with thefe places concerning the Divinity of Chrift,
Thus he /peaks of the
and the Myftery of the Trinity.
he took upon him
God,
was
he
Though
"
^
Word :
*' Humane Flelh, for this purpcfc, that Vv'e beholding the
*' Divine Exemplar of his Life fet before us as in a Table,
<« might imitate the Exadnefs of a Painter in copying it."
Again, ^ he fays, " Chrift the Man was full of the pure
*' and perfeft Divinity, and as Godj was after fome fort
And a little after, " For that
<' included in the Man."
<* he was, and truly is, God exifting in the beginning with
*' God, and exifting as God* Governour and Paftor of
Again, '^ " Mention of the Num*' the Heavenly, c^c."
*' ber 3. is thrown in to inlinuate the neceftary Notion of
Laftly, After
«« the Holy and well-boding Trinity."
he had mentioned the Heretics, who err heing deluded about
one of the Perfins of the Trinity, fometiwes about the Father,
fometimes about the Son, andfometimes about the Holy Ghofi ',
he adds the following Words concerning the Orthodox
Faith of the Catholic Church myftically fignified, according to MethodipiSi by the iz6o Days in the y^pacalypsy
Ch. 12. ^" Moreover the 3260 Days, in which we are
« Pilgrims here, is the exact and the beft Knowledge of
« the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, according to the
<« right Faith, in which our Mother rejoiceth, and by
There are
«' which ftie is nourilTied and groweth, c^c."
alfo one or two other Trails under the Name of Methodic, out of which many clear Teftimonies of the Son's
Confubftantiality, and the Catholic Profeflion of the Trinity might be alledged ; but I forbear, becaufe I fufped:
Of thefe
them to be either fuppofitious, or interpolated.
I fhall fpeak, God willing, in my Spicilegium of the Fathers
of the third Century.
'Tdtn. 3.
<. p. 68(5.

« p- ^78- Orat. t.
5 Orat. S. p. 693.

s Orat. 2. p. 63i,
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The Opinion and Faith of Arnobius Afer and
Lactantius, the clofe of This Se Elton,
are two other Authors a little before the
THERE
Council of Nice^ Arnohim and LaEiantim, the
Mafter and Scholar. The former of them Arno"
Mm had a very flourilhing School of Rhetoric at Sicca in
Africa^ in the Reign of Dioclejian, as Jerome ' fays in his
Catalogue of Ecclefiaftical Writers. He alfo tells us in his
Chronicles, An. 20. o'i Conjiantine^ th3X l]\\s Arnobim, when
he inflrufted the Youth at Sicca to declaim, and yet a
Heathen, was in a Dream called to the Faith, and couH
not obtain it from the Bifhops by reafon of his former
Oppofition to it ; but was upon the Writing fome very
elegant Books againfl; his former Religion (as upon the
giving Pledges of his Piety) admitted into the Covenanto
Thefe Books are in Number feven, intitled againfl: the Gch'
tiles. After many other Editions, they have been printed
off lately at Leyden,^ An. 16^1, in Quarto, together with
the learned Comments of feveral Perfons. This Edition I
ihall follow. In this Work he very often and very plainly confelTes the true Divinity of the Son. Speaking of
the Miracles of Chrifl:, he writes thus : ' <' Now it was
** manifeft that Chrift did all that he did, not by any
^■^ Means, or the Obfervation of any Rite, or by Rule,
" but only by the Power of his Name ', and, as was pro" per and agreeable to, as was worthy of the true God,
*' that he beftowed nothing by the Liberality of his mu^ nificcnt Power, that did, or could hurt, but what was'
.«' helpful, ialutary, and very afTiliing," Where he ex' C. 90.

-^ This Ei!Uion rM being in my Hcindr, Vm forced tj cite

.fkM Printed at Daway 1.634.
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prefsly pronounces Chrift to be the true God. We have
a place parallel to this in the fame Book, where after he
had faid that Chrift did equally relieve the Good and the Badi
he adds, ' " For this is the Property of the true God,
*' and of Royal Power to deny his Bounty to none."
In the fame Book, when the Heathen asks, IfChriji 7va$
Cody "why hewasfeen in the Form of Alan, and hilled after
the manner of Man f He anfwers thus : ^ " Could that
*' inviiible Power, that incorporeal Subftance otherwife
*' communicate himfelf to the ^Vorld, .and be prefent at
*' the Councils of Men, than by affuming fome covering
" of more folid Matter, which might receive the darted
*' Ray of the Eye, and upon which our dull Sight might
*' fix. What mortal is there that could fee him, that
*' could behold him, if he Ihould give himfelf to the
*' World, fuch as he in his primigenial Nature is, fuch
*' as he would have been in his own Quality, in his Dei-*
" ty ? He therefore took upon him the Form of a Man,
*' and veiled his Power under the Similitude of our kind,
*' that he might be feen and beheld." In the fame place :
** ^ But he was killed after the manner of Man. Not he
'* himfelf. For the Divinity is not fubjedt to Death ;
*' nor can that which is one, fimple, and not made of
'' any Parts, be deftroyed by Diffolution. Who then was
" feen to hang upon the Crofs, who dy'd ? The Man
*' which he put on, and carried about with him." Here
he fays, the better Nature of Chrift was Divine, Incorruptible, One, Simple, and not made up of any Parts; Attributes,,
which belong nor to any created Nature.
2. But there is no Occafion to lead the Reader round
about. I'll cite two places, in which Jlrnobim does profelTedly, and as clearly as poffible, declare the abfolute Di-?
vinity of the Son. In the firft Book he anfwers that Ob^
jedion of the Gentiles : Te Worfhip a Man. '^ " Altho"
" it was true, yet for the many and liberal Gifts he hath
*' beftowed upon us, he might be called God. But fince
« do
'^ he is really God, without the Ambiguity of a doubt,
"p. 28,

.^ p. iC

? Ibid=

-ip, 23, z4.
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/« do ye think we wili deny, that we very greatly wor" fhip him, and that he is called by us the Prince, the
" Head of our Body ? Will any mad, angry, rafh Crea" ture fay then, Is that Chrift God ? We will anfwer,
"' He is God, God of the inward Powers, and (which
" frets the Infidels moft of all) fent to us by the fupr me
" King upon Bufinefs of the greateft Moment." The
other place in the fame Book ftands thus : * " There is
*' nothing, as you fuppofe, magical, humane, delufive, fub*
" tie, or fraudulent hidden in Chrift, though you, as
*' your manner is, deride him, and wanton in ridicule up" on him. He was the fublime God, God from the ve" ry Root, God from the unknown Realms, God fent a
" Saviour by the Prince of all Things. Whom neither
*' the Sun it felf, nor any of the Stars (if they had Senfe),
" nor the Governours or Princes of the World, nor laftly,
" the great Gods, thofe who feigning themfelves Gods
" terrify Mankind, could know, or fufpecft, whence he
'' came, or who he was." In thefe places ^rnobim exprefsly teaches, that the Son is called God, not abufively
(as Angels, Magiftrates, and excellent Men are fometimes
called Gods) but certainly, really, and without Ambiguity, that is, mofl: truly and properly. This condemns the
Craft of the impious ^drians, who refufe not to call the
Son God, but have deceived good Men with the ambiguous Ufe of the Name. Befides, he calls him the fublime God, God from the very Root, God the Saviour,
God the moft greatly to be woriliipped, the incomprehenfible God whom no Creature can conceive. Can any
Thing be more magnificently fpoken of the Son of God ?
If it offends any one, that flill Arnohm calls the Father
thefupreme King^ the Prince of All ; let him know and remember (what I'm often forced to repeat) that this is to
be referred to that Eminence which is proper to the Father,
as he is the Fountain and Head of the Trinity, which the
facred Writers and the Nicene and Ante-Nicene Fatl;ers preferved whole and entire, and of which we will fpeak more
argely in its properly place, SeU. 4.
' p. 31. Lib. I.
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3. Sandius notwithftanding places this Arnohm amongfl
the Ante-Nicene Writers, who v/ere Arms's Predeceilors in
his Herefy. For in the Index of his Book, he fays, Arr
nobius was of AriusV Mind* For Proof he fends his Reader to the 127th Page. How then does he prove it ?
*' ArnobiHs, fays he, taught, that it was Religious to wor" fhip the unbegotten God, that the true God iLould
" never he begotten i that God alone is unbegotten, that
*' there is one Father of all Things, immortal, unbegot*' ten, alone, and that there is nothing before him ; that
" it follows, that all thofe whom Men have thought to be
*' Gods, are either begotten of him, or brought forth at
*' his Command ; and if brought forth, and begotten, of
" an inferior Order and Time ,• if of an inferior Order
*' and Time, that they neceffarily had a Caufe, a begin*' ning of Nativity and Life. That he is not true God,
" who has Father and Mother, Grandfathers and Grand*' mothers. Brothers, was lately formed in the Womb of
** his Mother, finifh'd and perfefled in ten Months, con-*' ceived and born of the Womb of a Woman, who ar?
*' rived at the end of his Age by the Degrees of Years ;
** for that the Almighty God is not begotten, but unbe*' gotten." Bat here ^ Sandius fhews himfelf either a very negligent Reader ofArmipius, or an egregious Sophifter
and Prevaricater. For what Man in his Senfes, who has
ever attentively read the Prince of the African Eloquence,
can be ignorant that all thefe Things are fpoken by hirp
againfl: the Superftition of the Heathen, v/ho gave Divine
\Voriliip to mere Men, who were born, and died like
* Dr. Whitby is guilty of the fame Mifreprefentation, and that from
the fxme V^ifages, which Sandius injifis upon. I vpohLI once for all observe upon that peculiar JVa^y of anf-x>ermg, lohich this lenrned Terfon
nfes, not in this part of his Booh only, bat almcfi throughout it ; namely, the oppofing certnin places of the Fathers to others alledged by his
Adverfaries ; taking it for granted, that the Authors mi.fl either have
contradicied therafelves, or 'meant all on his fide, though they fpoke a
great deal on the other; and rarely, nay, never attejnpting to dfprove
what the Orthodox affert, that thsfe fee}?7ing Difficulties are eafily folved,
and that the fublime Things fpoke of our Lord have a real literal Senfs,
fis well as the knvble ones,
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,£li€mfelves ^ Do thefe Things make at all againft the true
Divinity of Chrift, who was God and Man? Yea, they
confirm it. For when yirnobm (as Sandius confefles) has
affirmed that the true God muft be unbegotten, that is uncreated ;muft have no beginning of his Nativity ; that is,
muft be Eternal ; and yet has very often and very plainly
.taught, that Chrift (as we have feen) is abfolutely true God ;
it hence clearly follows, that Chrift- in his better Nature,
with refped to v/hich he is called God, is (as Armbius
rhinks) abfolutely uncreate and eternal. So from what the
fame Armbim hath taught, that the true God is one; ?jid
hath alfo taught, that the Son as well as the Father is true
God, we may furely conclude that -<^r;zo^m thought the Son
was one God with the Father, though different in Perfon.
What Smdius fubjoins, namely, that (according to Arnahius) Chyiji came into the World to preferve the Empire of the
fupreme King, is abfolutely Catholic, as it is referred (and
it ought to be fo) to the Exinanition of the Son, in which,
having taken upon him the Form of a Servant, he became
obedient to God the Father. Indeed I'm afliamed, and
grieved fo often to repeat fuch infipid Cavils,
4. I will now briefly fpeak of Ldiantiuis Dodrine,
the Explication of which ftiall conclude this long Se6lion.
He was a Writer that knew little of Chriftianity, and was
better feen in Rhetoric than Divinity. Upon this AcCpunt Pope Damafus rather thought him a Scholar than a
Churchman, and Jerome commended him more for the
Elegance of his Language, than his Knowledge of the
Gofpel. Indeed he was never reckoned among the Ecclefiaftical Doctors, fo that it is fcarce v/orth the knowing,
what he thouglit or wrote. But behold Reader, and admire the Force of Catholic Tradition. This fameL^j57<2;ztim, though he had elfewhere delivered very abfurd and
ridiculous Things concerning the manner of the Son's Generation^ through his Ignorance of the Floly Scripture,
and the Dodrine of the Church (if that be La^hmim's)
was not ignorant of the Excellence of this Dodrine, and
in his Writings hath taught direftly contrary to Arianifm. For he clearly affirms, that the Son of God is90?
of
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one Subflance with the Father, is one God, doth receive
and contain the whole of the Father. See the exprefs
places. In the fourth Book he propofes the Objedion of
the Heathens againft the Chriftian Dodrine concerning
the Son of God, in thefe Words : ' " Perhaps fome Body
•' may ask, how we fay that we Worfhip one God, and
" yet aflert that there are two, God the Father, and God
*' the Son ', which Aflertion throws very many into the
** greateft Error. To whom, when what we fay feems
*' probable, they think we are in this one Thing mifta•* ken, that we confefs an other and a mortal God."
To
this Objedion he thus anfwers : * " We have already
*' fpoken of the Mortality, now let us treat of the Unity.
*' When we fay God the Father, and the Son, we don't
*' fay different, nor do we feparate them both ; becaufe
** the Father can't be without the Son, nor can the Son
*' be feparated from the Father. For he can't be call'd
" Father without a Son, nor can the Son be begotten
■' without a Father. Since therefore the Father makes the
" Son, and the Son the Father, there is one Mind, one
*' Spirit, one Subflance to them both. But the Father is
*' as an overflowing Fountain, the Son as a Stream run*' ning from it ; the one is like the Sun, the other as a
*' Ray projefted from it j who, becaufe faithful and dear
*« to his fupreme Father, is not feparated, as the River is
" not from the Fountain, nor the Ray from the Sun j
'' becaufe both the Water of the Fountain is in the River,
** and the Light of the Sun in the Ray."
li LaEiantm
had been of u4r'ms\ Mind, he would have given another
Anfwer to this Objedion, namely, ye are much miftaken,
ye Philofophers, if you think that we Chriflians, whilft
we preach up God the Father, and God the Son, do reaU
ly introduce two Gods : For we call the Father God in
one Senfe, and the Son in another ; we call the Father
God in a true and proper Senfe, but the Son in an abufive
and improper Senfe, fince he is no more indeed than a
* Laftantius Lugduni ifo^. lib. 4. ch. zp. in ipib initio, p. 390.
■* .^ternun: mufi csrtaldy be Akerum,
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mere Creature, different in Effence from God, made of
nothing, by Adoption, and Grace only taken into the
Honour and Dignity of the Divine Name. But Laciantius never dreamt of any fiich Thing ; even he was better
acquainted with the Catholic Dodrine, than to put olF
fuch Dotage as Chriftian Tenets. How does he unrie the
Knot then ? He confeifes from the Opinion of the Ciiriftians, that the Son is as truly and properly called God as
the Father, as being not only one Mind, but one Spirit
and Subftance with the Father ; the very Thing which
the Nicene Fathers intended, when they decreed that God
the Father and God the Son were Confubftantial ; and yet
he contends ftrenuoully that there were not two Gods
preach'd among the Chriftians. He explains this two
Ways: (i.) God the Father and God the Son do not
exift feparately, as two Men, but undivided from one
another, fo that the Father is in tlie Son, and the Son in
the Father ; as the Sun and his Rays, the Fountain and
the River are not feparated from one another. Again,
there is one Fountain and Principle of the Divinity, namely, the Father, from whom the Son is derived, as a Ray
from the Sun, and a River from the Fountain. What
can be more Catholic ? For thus, juft thus, all the Orthodox Fathers, Ante-Nicene and Fofl-Nkene explained the
Unity of the Father and the Son, as fhall be lliewn hereafter. Here indeed feme Perfons blame this, namely,
that LciUantms iliould compare the Father to an exuberant
Fountain, as though the Son was a Rivulet from that
Fountain, a fmall Portion of the Father's Subilance. They
have always been thought by me very partial, who would
ftrain to the utmofl: the Sirailies brought by the Fathers,
to illuftrate after feme fort the ineffable Pvlyflery of the
Divine Generation. Surely it is manifeft that LaUantms
intended no fuch Thing, and that from the exprefs. Words
which follow in the fame Chapter : ' " \¥hercfore, favs
*< he, fince the Mind and Will of the one is in the other,
ff or rather one Mind and Will in both, both are rightly
* p, ^02, in fiiis^

f« called,
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♦' called one God, becaufe v/hatfoever is in the Father
*' paiTes to the Son, and whatfoever is in the Son defcends
«' from the Father." If whatfoever is in the exuberant
Fountain of the Divinity, the Father pafTes to the Son (as
Ldimtius affirms) then furely the Son is not, properly
fpeaking, a part of the Divinity, bur God of God, Whole
of Whole, Perfed of Perfed, as we have before heard
from the Creeds of Gregory T hanmaturgHs and Lucian Martjr. Parallel to thefe are the Words of LaUantius ^ concerning the Son of God, namely. That God the Fcuher ufed
him in the contriving^ adorning^ and perfeUing all Things^ as
his Counfellor and Artificer t becaufe he is ferfeEi in Vrovidencc, Reafon, and Power. La5iantius therefore dreamt of
nothing diminifli'd, or imperfed in the Son of God.
5. Thus at length have we proved by the cleareft Teftimonies cited from every one of the Ante-Nicene Fathei^,
whofe whole Works, or whofe Fragments are to be met
■with, our fecond Thefis, namely. That the Son of God is
Confubjlantial With God the Father, i. e. not of any created or
mutable EJfence, but altogether of the fame Divine incommU'
table Nature with his Father ; and therefore it was the confiant
unanimous Opinion of the Catholic Dotiors-, who flourtfy^ d in
the three firfi Centuries, that he luas very God of very God.
If any one wonder that this Seftion has grown to this
length, I would have him confider that here I have explained from the Writings of the Antients, the Excellency of the Do(5lrine of the Son's Divinity ; and in what
remains, fhall only treat of the Confequences from it, and
thofe Things that are agreeable to it. Here was the Hinge
of the Queftion : Here the greateft Pains was requifite.
Add that in this Section, moft of the Writers of the three
firft Ages were firfr named, and therefore it was in fome
fort ufeful to give the Reader their Hiftory ; which once
known, there will be no further Occafion to acquaint
him with their Age, Authority, ^c. Many Writings of
the Antients aifo were here firll: cited, concerning which
the Learned are in Controverfy, whether they are theirs,
wlK)fc
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whofe Names they bear. In fuch critical Difputations
(very necelTary to decide the Qiieftion before us) I've
ipent much of my Pains in this Se(5i:ion. But now this
Matter being once fettled, the genuine Writings vindicated, and the fpurious rejeded, hereafter there will be but
little Occafion to trouble the Reader, as often as we cite
thofe Authors, or their Works, with fuch Reafonings. In
a Word, to astheI don't
fee how
I could
given more
full Satiffadion
ftudious
Reader,
if I have
had been
brief
in the explaining and confirming this fecond Sedion ; fo I
hope in the following Sections to fay what may at leafl:
fuffice for the impartial Reader. Let us proceed then by
God's Grace to what remains. *

■* Though there are In this SeB'wn fo many Fajfages declnrlng ihz Nature ofthe Son of God, (not as Dr. Clarke, Qr>c. will have it, the metaphyfical Manner, in which it was derived) not one of them is taken Notite of; but flill the Divine Nature, and the metaphyfcal Manner of
deriving it confounded, as though the one could not be known except the
other was. It would be eafy to :urn the great eft Fart of the Dover's
Citations againfi him upon this Head j for if upon his own Scheme he
admits the Difficulty to be fo great, as Irenaeus, Novatian, and Eufebius are broughtto tell us, CScripturc-Dodlrine, pag. 273, &c.) Hot9
much more fo is it upon the Scheme of his Adverfaries I Indeed, comparatively fpeaking, I fee no Difficulty in his Scheme, which is not as great
in confidering the manner of any created Nature's Derivation from God.
Eufcbius'i Authority, pag. 275". if this be fo, will by no Means anfwer
the end. For he expreffes himfelf to this purpofe, that if we can't {^and
he affirms we can't) fliow how created Things came into Being, fb and
much more unftarchable is, ^c.
We have it faid, (pag. 172.) That Generation when applied to God
is but a figurative Expreffion, (the DoBor might have faid fo of all
humane Exprcffion in general when fo applied), but the ^ueflion is not
about Derivation or Marnier, but of Nature. The Criticifm upon St.
John is of no Force, except to furnifli us with a Reflection upon himfelf
for Inconfiflency, and upon the other facred Penmen. For though he only
fays in the ifi of John [he was] he hath elfewhere c.illed him the Son
of God, the Only-begotten, as well as the other facred Writers, who have
alfo carried his Account as far back as he. But befides, if the Obfervation were in FaSi true, the Conclnfion would not follow. For to fay,
he was created, or emitted, or begotten, or eman'd, difcover to us the
manner, no more than to fay he was. They are all here figurative Expreffions, and can be refolved into nothing elfe but Being in general,
perhaps, indeed, we may fay, that St. John fpoke moj'e fublimely of
him here thm he himfelf, or the other Holy fvriters had done in any
ether
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Lr. GRABEV Annotations concerning St, Peter, Bifiop of Alexandria, ajiJ Alartjyr.
TO

the Ante-Nicene Fathers cited by our very learned
Author as evidence for the Divinity of our Lord,
I have thought fit to add Peter Billiop of that Church, the
Church of Alexandria, from which Arim departed. He
died a Martyr for the Chriflian Faith about the Year three
hundred and eleven. Out of his Book concerning the
Deity, the following Words among others, are alledged ia
the Council of Ephe/ks. " The Word being made Flefli
** by the Will of God, and found in FalTiion as a Man,
" was not deferted by the Divinity." And a little after :
** Whence the Evangelift fays truly, The Word was made
*' Flej]}y and dwelt among m^ namely, from the time that
*' the Angel faluted the Virgin, faying, Hailthott that art
*' highly favouredy God is "with thee. For that, The Lord is
*' Tvith thee, is fpoken by Gabriel inftead of, God the Word
*' is ivith thee." And again. " God the Word, in the
*' abfence of Man, according to the Will of God, who is
" able to do all Things, was made Flefh in the Womb
"^ of the Virgin, not ftanding in need of the Prefence or
«^ Operation of Man." But that Peter believed Chrift truly
and elTentially God, the word God being taken in a pro-*
per Signification, is plain from his Homily Of the coming
of the Lord, out of which Leontins cites thefe Word-s4»-the
firft Book againfl: Nefiorius and Ewtjches : "^ And he faid^'^
'' to JudaSi Doft thoH betray the Son of Man with a Kifs ?
*' Thefe things, and the like, and all the Signs he did, and
*' the Powers fhew that he was God, and was made Man.
" Both Points then are demonftrated, that he was God by:
'' Nature, and that he was Man by Nature".
other place ; for not finding hove to fpeak of this unfearchable My fiery if
any Word exprejfive of it, he refolved upon fiiying [he •was]; i. e. upon
ujmg thnt IVord nvhich imports general Exijience, and by rvhich Got
calledh'jnfelf fpeakinv to Moles [o av^ . I cant but obferve the DoHor't
Omifiion of (pvmKii in travfiating St. Balil, pag. 345-, and there are
others, ofthefiame kind.
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To thefe Teftiomies of the Antc-Nicene Catholic Dodors
hitherto cited in Proof of the Son's Confubftantiality might
be added the Sayings of fome Heretics, namely, of thofe,
who, though they denied the Truth of Chrift*s humane
Nature, granted his Divinity. But becaufe thefe do not
ieem to be of fo great Moment, and becaufe fome of thefe
had only a feigned Chrifl, or Son of .God, and others of
them made a fantaftical Divinity of the Father and Son, I
ihall omit it.

m::^.

SECT.

III.

0/ the Co-eternal E^iflence,
HAP.

I.

The ConneElion of this and the preceding Se&zoti^ the firji Thejis of the Sons Eternity propounded^ (5Cc,
Aving eftablilTi'd the Doflrine of the Son's Confubftantiality by the Suffrages of the A^^te-Aficens
Fathers, the Co-eternity of the fame Son is a necefiary Confequence from it. For he that is truly and properly God, and begotten of the Subflance of God>
muft neceffarily have all Things proper to God, mufl; be Infinite, Immenfe, Eternal, Almighty, Uncreate, Immutable^
and have the other Properties, vi^ithout which there can be
no true Divinity. There is fcarce a Writer fince the Synod
of JVke, who has not obferved this again ft the Arians.
But CjrU has explained it more largely in his ninth Book
of the Thefauras, and {hews it to be more efpecially a Coiv
fequence with regard to Eternity. Amongft others to
this purpofe, thefe Words are peculiarly plain and exprefs :
*J And as if he had been added to him, he had« not
been
Confub-
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•^ Confubflantial j fo, fince this was not, but he always
*' was with him, he mufi: be altogether Confubftantiai."
And a little after : " For nothing is Co-eternal with the^
" Father^ which is not naturally of him, left we iliould
<*^ fay that was a Property of the Creatures, which only
*« belongs to the Divine Nature. Therefore, though the
*•■ Son hath a Principle his Father^ yet forafriiuch as he is of
*' that Principle, and has a Nature concurrent with that
*' Principle, he cannot be unlike him in Eflfence. For if
" he is of the Principle, he is Confubflantial with it. But
" to be Confubftantial with the father is not to be made'
" in Time, left the Father be found to be fo likewife.
2. But fince fome Perfons, very fond of themfelves,
think the Ante-Nicene Fathers altogether fo dull and ftupid*
as not to perceive fuch a plain Confequence, and tlierefore
to have advanced incoherent and inconfiftent Opinions in
this Article, I fuppofe it will be worth the while, to lay
before the Reader the Opinions of the fame Fathers concerning the co-eternal Exiftence of the Son with the Father, diftindtly and feparately. Some of thefe Teftimonies
I'have cited indeed in the former Sedion, and upon another
Account, but the Argument deferves to be handled profeP
fedly. Since the antient Do6lors of the Church have
fpoken concerning this Matter, differently in Style, though
not in Subftance, this third Seftion cannot be finilhed in
one Thefis, as the foregoing ; but muft be explained in
more Conclufions, as the Cafe requires. Let the firft Thefis or Conclufion be this :
The greater and better Part of the Ante-Nicene DoEiori
did plamly, clearly, and perfpicuoHjly teach and frofefi
the co-eternal Exigence of the Son, with God the Father,:
3. Of thofe Fathers we juftly give the Precedence ttf
Jgnatim-, an ample Witnefs of the Catholic Dodrine in the'
Churches of the Apoftolical Age. In his Epiftle to Polycarp, his Holy Brother Bilhop he thus fpeaks % " Expert
» p. 41, Vol 2. Sed, 3.
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hJm who is above Time, Eternd-, Invifibley though for our
fak^s f^ijible, not to be Felt, nor iiable to Sufferiitgs, but for
our fakes Pafible, who fajfered every Way for us. He plainly
fpeaks of the Son of God, befides other Attributes, afcribing to him this, that he is above Time, and without Time.
For fuch was the Simplicity of this Apoftolical Man, that
he is not to be thought quibbling with the word Time,like the crafty Arians. If. Vojfms has faid enough of the
Authority of this Epiftle to all impartial Men, in his Notes
upon the Title of it. And our learned Pearfin, in the
Preamble to his V'indicide, difcourfing largely upon it, has fo
refuted Vlher's. fingular Opinion, that no Man can doubt,
but that this Epiftle is one of the Eufebim number. The
fame Ignatius very fully proclaims the Eternity of the Son
in his Epiftle to the Aiagnefians thus : ' There is one God»
who manifefted himfelf by Jefus Chriji, his Son, who is his
Eternal Word', not proceeding from Silence ■^.
4. I know there are fome Perfons who from this contend
that thefe Epiftles are not Ignatius' s, becaufe the Words [not
proceeding from Sdence\ touch upon that Error, which was
properly Falentinm^s, and was not yet in being whilft j^natius liv'd. The Right Reverend Bifhop Pearfon (after
XJfjer, Fofiusy and Hammond, whofe Writings had not fatisfied Daille and others too much carried away by Party)
about to anfwer this Objeftion at large, propofes ^ to dertionftrare thefe four AfTertions ; (i.) Thar tho^e Words
[not proceeding from Sdence'] ftrike at the Herefy of the
• Vol. 2. p. 19. Se(ft. 8. * The Anfwer to the Qaenes fays the
Words \^h6y@- rt j>(^] occm-ring in the follotving Citation, are with
great Reafon ftfpeBed to be fpurious ; and alfo fays, that the Writers
of the firfi and fecoid Century exprejfed the Generation of the Son of
God by other Terms- — but hardly ventured to fay, that he was aiS'tciit
abfolutely and metaphyfically Eternal. Hardly ! Not well guarded dt
all I They did it frequently. The K'ay©- aJ^i ©" are not the Words
which caufed this Epijile, See. to be fufpeSied, but thofe other Words,
^K AVto 2/^nS '28'fosASwV, The interpolated Epiftle will do our -4«thor no Service. They both exprefs one Notion ; they both exprefs or
imply an Eternity, and that firongly. See the place, and the Learned
upon it. This (Jentleman osons, I fv-ppofe, that diS'lai fignifies abfolutely and metapliylicaily Eternal. » Vide cap. 3 and 4. Vind. Ig*
nat. p, ijt, Q-c. In Patr, Apoilol. Edit, Cotefcriana. Vol. 2.
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Mhiomtei, (2.) That they don't belong to Valemmus at
all. C$.) That the Herefy, which is thought to be ftruck
at in thole Words is older than Valentinm^ and was received
from the Antient Gmflics. (4.) That it can't be certainly
proved that f^alentmus's Errors were altogether unknown to
f^ttatius. Inhandling thefe Points he fo fhews his general Learning>and efpecially his great Skill in Ecclefiaftical Antiquity, as
to deferve the Honour and Admiration of all Learned and
Pious Men ; and he fays fuch Things, as are abundantly
fufficient to confute all the Cavils of Blondel and Daille,
I'm forced however to difTtnt from that very Learned Father, whom I greatly honour and efleem, in fome Points,
and I humbly enrreat his Candour and Humanity, whilft
I freely propofe my Opinion concerning this famous Place
in Ignatius-, eipecially lince the Confirmation of that momvnrous Truth, I'm explaining, doth very much require
it
me. I'm perfuaded
Ignatiusin the
had Words
no regard
either
to from
the FaUntinians^
or the El^ionites^
cited,
or
in the Paragraph to which they belong ; but to thofe
judaizing Gnojfics, whofe Leader Cerinthm was (a Man
much more antient than Vakntmus^ and even Contemporary with the Apoftles, and whofe Herefy greatly difturbed
the -4^<«/-/V Churches in the Times of J^»<i//'w)* Before I
give my Reafons for this Opinion, I'll recite the entire
Context of Ignatius'^ Difcourfe, that the Matter may appear the clearer.
5. Thus the Holy Man fpeaks to the Magnejlms: ^
« Run ye all together, as to one Temple of God, as to
<« one Altar, as to one Jefus Chrift, who proceeded from
<«
««
<«
««
<«
«
*«

the one Father, exifls in one, and * is gone \to him']*
Be not deceived with falfe Dodrines, nor old unprofitable Fables. For if we flill live according to the
Jemjl) Law, we confefs that we have not received
Grace. For the moft Holy Prophets lived according
to Jefus Chrifl ; for which Caufe they were perfecuted, being infpired by his Grace, to the end, that thofe,

» p. 19. Seft, 7. Vol. 2« Patr. Apoft.
*5(7 the Archhijhop trmJlatsi ;^«Jii«»K7tt. It vill alfo admit [and comprehends him].
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*« who were difobedient, might have fiill Proof, that there
*' is one God* who manifefted himfelf by Jefus Chriftj
" his SoDi who is his eternal Word, not proceeding from
*' Silence, who in all Things pleafed him that fent him.
*• If then they who lived in thefe old Things, are come
" to the new Hope, no longer Sabbatizing, but keeping
*' the Lord's-Day, in which our Life arole by him, ana
" by his Death, whom fome deny, (by which Myftery
*' we have received Grace to believe, and *■ by this fufFer»
" that we may be found the Difciples of Jefus Chriftj
f* our Lord). How then fhall we live without him,
it; whofe Difciples the old Prophets were ; and by the
*' Spirit expeded him as their Mafter ; and for this Caufe,
*' he, whom they j^uftly v/aited for, when he came raifed
" nefs.
them from
theheDead.
us not
tt
For if
fhouldLetdeal
withthenus,defpifeJiis
as we doGoodwith
■** him, we fhould not now exift. Since therefore we are
*' his Difciples, let us learn to live according to Chriftia''.': mty. He who is called by any other Name than thisj
,^* is not of God. Lay afide then the bad Leven, grown
•' old,, and fow'r, and be ye changed into the new Leven,
*^ which is Jefus Chrifl. Be ye falted with him, that
^f none of you putrify in your felves ; for ye (hall be diC*' covered by the Smell. It is abfurd to name the Name
*' of Chrift, and Judaize. For Chriftianity hath not be*' lieved into Jtidaifm, but Judaifm into Chriftianity*
*' that all People believing might be gathered to God. I
*' fpeak not thefe Things, my Beloved, becaufe I know,
*' fome of you in this Condition, but as one lefsthan you>'
•<£
I'm defirous to caution you, that ye fall not into the
Snares of vain Opinions, and that ye be fully aflured of
** the Birth, Paffion, and Refurre^tion of Jefus Chrift our
*' Hope, accompliih'd by him in the Government o^Poh"
" ms Pilate, moft truly and certainly, of which God for*' bid th^t you (honld be aftiamed, or turn away from
*« them."
- * *TmfA.ive(jLey. A}-ckbi(]?op'[y:m.~\ -f Jmjute its in our ibeeds^
ft.ifjLfiaij(ti. V. L. Ti^v^ctt Vcdelius aa.-l VolTius their ConjeSturx.,
God. Nydp. /<&)^.^78]**CmjeclKre from Ckm, Alex. y-iffrtT^Jett.
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6. Here the Context plainly {hews, that the fame Heretics are intended from beginning to end.
Who were
they ? Not the Falentiniani to be f ure, as Blondel and Daille
have fancied.
For by the Paragraph it is plain, that the;
Heretics ftruck at pioftfTed Judaifm^ which none of the
Ami tni-S have told us of the Falentiniansy nor any of the
Moderns that I know of. Vtuilgnatim fays of his Heterodf'X Pecpl', Th(Zt thej lived according to Judaifm, that
4hr:y S>r^yhartz,d^

profcjfcd Jefm

Chriji, and yet JudaizJd*

To ti.i'i Aig" mmc brought by Bilhop Pearfin, the Obf^r»<iro! neither fays, nor even can fciy any Thing folid.
Kow as to the Ehionires, though they may indeed be cenfured for Judaizing, yet all belides agrees better with the
CmflicS'i and fome Things can't be under flood of any other
Perfons.
For, (i.) Thofe Words in which he exhorts the
J^agncjiam^ to come together as into one Jefm Chriji-, "who
came from the one Father, is in the one, and returns to * or
comprehends him, are plainly levelled againfl: the GnofiicSy
and efpecially the Cermthians.
For the Cerinthians did not
believe in one Jefus Chrift, but taught that Jefus was one,
and Chrift another, who came down from the fupreme
Power into Jefus after his Baptifm, and went again from
Jefus, before his Paffion, to him who is the Fulnefs of all
Things.
Nor did they own one Father of Jefus Chrift :
But they profeft, as I fhall Ihew hereafter from Iren^us,
the Cieator or Maker of the World to be the Father of
Jefus, and an Higher Power the Father of Chrift.
Then
■when Ignatius fays, That the Prophets of the Old Tefiament
7vere infpired to perfuade XJnbelieverSy that there is one God^
7vho manifefied himfelf by Jefus Chrifi his Son ; here again
the Gnofiics are manifeftly glanc'd at. For they all, and
they only taught that there was one God Maker of the
World ; another, who manifefted himfelf to Men by his
Son Chrift.
Farther, as for the Words [not proceeding
from Silence'], the Occafion of this Difquifition, though I
I can eafily grant that they are added by Way of Explana* The Gnoftics den:ed that he comprehended the Father, but not that
he returned to him.

-

■■

tion
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tion of what was faid before about the Eternity of the
Word ; yet it feems plain to me, that Ignatius intended by
them to obviate a wrong Notion of feme Heretics concerning the Probtion of the Son. But the Ebionites had
never philofophiz'd upon it : The Gnojiks indeed commonly, and among them the Ccrinthlam conceived a very
abfurd Opinion concerning it, for the reproving which
thefe Words, as we ihall fee hereafter, are very appofite.
Nay, I'm fully perfuaded, the old Ebionites
Word Ao-j/ c^ concerning Chrift \ becaufe
the Gofpel of St. John-, where Chrift is
ufed the Gofpel of St. Matthew ' only.
Jgnatim admonillies. That Chrijiians JJjould

never ufed the
they rejeded
fo called, and
Again, when
not SabbatizCf

httt k^ep the Lord's-Daj, in "which our Life is rifen by him,
and by his Death, and fubjoins, which [Death] fome deny^
he clearly fsgnifies, that thofe Judaizing Heretics, whoni
he cenfures, had to their Error of the neceflary Obferva^
tion of the Mofaical Law, joined another worfe Error,
i. e. the Denial of Chrift's real Death and PalTi on. This
can't be truly faid of the E bio f^ites, but it is very true of
the Cerinthian Gnoftics, as I ihall fliew hereafter. Laftly,
The Conclufion of Ignatius % Difcourfe plainly proves our
Opinion : " Thefe Things, fays he, my Beloved, I fay
" to you, not that I know any of you in this Stare ; but
*' as one lefs than you, I would preferve you from faU
'' ling into the Snares of vain Opinions j take Care that
" ye be aflured of the Birth, Paffion, and RefurredJrionj
" in the time of the Government of Pontius Pilate, really
" and truly accomplifh'd by Jefus Chriil our Hope, from
'^^ which, God forbid, that ye fhould be turned away.'*
From thefe Words it is clear, that the Heretics, concerning whom Ignatius forewarns them in the preceding Wordss
were not the Ebionites, but the Gnojlics. For he exhorts
them, left they fhould fall into the Snares of thefe Heretics, tobe fully perfuaded of the real Birth, PalTion, and
Refun-edion of Jefus Chrift in the Times of Pontius Pilate,
and not fufFer tnemfelves to be drawn afide from this Per* Iren, lib, i, cH. 16. p. 127.
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luafion ; he gives them this Advice, as a Prefervative againfi:
their Poifon.
But the Ehionkes were not concerned at all,
though the Gmfiicsy and chiefly the Cerimhians, were deeply funk into thefe Opinions.
The Gnoftic$.y all of tliem,
of what Denomination foever, denied the real Birth, Pailion, and Refurredion of fefus Chrift, though not all, in
the fame way.
This Iremns^ ^ the mofl; curious Difcoverer of the Gmjiic Dodrines learnedly obferves. After he
has fhewed how St. John glances at the Cer'mthiam and
Nicolaitam in the beginning of the Gofpel, he defcends
to thofe Words, Ch. i. v. 14. demon ftrating, that neither the Cerinthmns, nor any other Sed: of the Gmjiics did
fincerely own the Birth, Paffion, and Incarnation of Jefus Chrift. His Words are thefe : " According to them
'' neither the Word was made Flefli, nor Chrift, nor Sa" viour, which is made up of them all. For they will
" not allow, that the Word and Chrift came into this
*' World j but that our Saviour neither was incarnate,
*' nor fufFered, but defcended like a Dove upon that Je*' fus who was made by the Oeconomy, and when he had
•* declared the unknown Father afcended into the Fulnefs.
** Some of them indeed fay, that he, who was by the
** Oeconomy, Jefus, who paffed thro* the Virgin Mary,
*' as Water through a Tube, was incarnate and fulfered.
" Others fay, it was the Son of the Creator, into whom
*' that Jefus, who was by the Oeconomy, defcended.
'* Others again, that Jefus was indeed horn of yofeph and
*« Mary, and that Chrift, who was from above, without:
*' Flefn, and impaffible, defcended into him. But the
*' Word v/as not made Flefti, according to any Opinion
*' of thefe Heretics.
For if any one fearches all their
«« Rules, he'll find that the Word of God, and Chrift,
'' who is from above, is brought in by them all as with*' our Flefli, and impaffible. For fome of them think he
« was manifefted in the Figure of a Man, but neither born,
*' nor incarnate ; others think that he never took the
"•^ Shape of Man, but as a Dove defcended into that Jefus,
" who
' Lib, 5. ch. ir. p. 1-7.
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«« who W5S born of -Mirj. The Difciple of the Lord
«« therefore proving them all falfe Witneffes, fays, And the
«: TVor divas made Fleflj, a^d dwelt among us," Thus IrC"
mus. Philajirim, Epiphanius, and Atijiin give us this in
peculiar of the Cerinthians ; that they taught, That Jefss
WM not jet rifen from the Dead, but would fometime rife i
I fappofe at the beginning of the Millennium, which they
dreamt of. To thefe add the Words of IgnMim-, \_Leji
^e fall into the Snares of Vain-glorj], which feem to rerpe(5fc
the Gnojiics^ the Slaves of Vain-glory, Men that would
appear wifer than all others for their ftrange Invention of
the zAions j who defpifed all others as more rude, and upon this Account called themfelves Gmfics. Hitherto all is
clear, I fuppofe.
7. But what fhall we fay to the Judalfm, with which
Ignatius upbraids thefe Heretics throughout the whole Pai»
ragraph. Was not this the proper Mark of the Ebionites
and Nazjaraans ? Does it agree to the Gnojlics at all ? Yes,
altogether. Fcr though the Cerinthian Gmfticsy as it feemSf
made no great Account of the Law, and the Jewifh Rites,
and even had a mean Opinion of the Author ot it ,■ that
as long as the Pov/er of the yeivs flood, and they ftirred up
great Perfecutions (that is, till the utter Deftruftion of the
ye-ws under Adrian, at which time the Remains of theni
by this means, who not without Reafon was very inveterate againft them, were brought into the greareft Odium
and Contempt) to avoid the Crofs, they Judaiz'd with
them. Epiphanius, ^ Philafirim, * and Auflin ^ tell us ex*
prefsly, the Cerinthians taught the Neceffuy of Circumcijion^
and keeping the Law, And Epiphanius obferves, that Cerin-thus, though he revered the Law, did not adore the Ange!
or Law-giver of the yews ; nay, was fo far from it, as to
fay he was Evil, and to abhor him ; but he durft noE
teach and profefs this openly, as Marcion did afterwards.
It follows then, that Cerinthus did not [udaize from his
Heart j but pretended a Zeal for the Law of Mofes for his
' Epiph. Hicrcf aS. - Philaftrius in Cerintho. J Augufl:. de
b
Ma-rellb, c. 8.
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ov.n Advantage, to curry Favour with the yewsy and
efcape Perfecution. Hence moft of the Cer'mthians enjoined others Circumcifion, but remained uncircumcifcd themfelves. Upon which Account Ignatius hints at them ' in
thofe very remarkable Words to the PhiUdelphians : If any
one teach you Judaifm, dont hear him. For it is better to
hear Chrlflianity from a A4an who is circtimcifed, than Judaifrn from one uncircmncifed. From thefe Words it is
plain, that at the time this Epiflle was v^Tote (fo that you
may know the Antiquity of it to be agreeable to the Age
oi Ignatius') there were fome, though uncircumcifed, who
protefled and taught Judaifm. Of thefe the Lord himfelf
feems to me to fpeak, in an Epiftle fent by John^ the Mafter of IgnatitUy to the fame Philadelphians, J4poc. iii. v. Cc
where mention is made of thofe, who called themfelv^s
yewSi and were not fo, but ly'd. See alfo ^poc. ii. v. ^.
in both places they are faid not to be JewSi but the Synagogue of Satan, namely, becaufe, profeffing to worfhip
the God of I/rael, and the Law, being infbgated by a Satanical Spirit, they really detefted and blafphemed that
God. Who were thefe ? The Ebionites ? No. For the
Ebionites were all circumcifed, and religioufly obferved all
the Law of Mofes. Therefore Ignatius plainly means the
Cerinthian Gmflics in thefe Words ; of whom alfo he fpeaks
in the Words preceding. For they are manifeftly aimed
at in thofe we meet with in the beginning of the Paragraph ;
* Many Wolves ivho make a fair Appearance, and captivate
thofe who are Coming to God, to wicked Pleafure. And the
' great Dionjjtm Akxandrinpts fays of Cerinthus : ^ " That
<' this was the Doctrine he taught, that the Kingdom of
<' Chrift would be Earthly, and that we fhould be con' «'
"
<«
<'
?'

verfant with thofe Things he defired, being a Lover of
the Body, and wholly Carnal, namely, the datifications of the Belly and the Flefh, Meats and Drinks, and
Marriages, and thofe other ways, by which he thought
thefe Things might be more decently obtained, Feafts
«« and

» Vol. 2. p. 32. Sect. 6.
Hid. 223.
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« and Sacrifices, and the Slaughter of Holy Things. "
The fame ' CaiuSi a Presbyter, and a famous Man, witnefled long before Dionjjimy where he fpeaks thus of Cerinthm : " Pretending wonderful Things difcovered to
<' him by Angels, he upon the Strength of them adds,
« that after the Refurreftion there will be an earthly
« Kingdom of Chrift, and that Men ihall again live in
<« Jernfdem ferving their Luft and Pleafures ; and being
" an Enemy to the Holy Scriptures, and willing to de<' ceive, he fays the Number of the looo Years will be a
« Marriage-Feaft." Cerinthus by this Bait of his Epcu^
Yean Millennium (which Ignatius juftly calls ^ -wicked Pkafure) drew many Difciples to him, or (as Ignatius again
fpeaks), captivated thofe who were going to God. I go on
with Ignatius to the Philadelphians : For certainly his following Words, [Ifanj one is of another Opinion, he doth not
confent to the PaJJion].^ denote not Ebion, but Cerinthus^ who .
with all the Gmfiics (as I have obferved from Irenaus}
denied the real Paffion of Chrift our Lord.
8. I now come to the chief Point, to fliew clearly how
thofe Words of Ignatius [u>ho is his eternal Word, not pro'
ceedingfrom Silence] glance at the Dodrine of Cerinthus. I
fay then that Cerinthus had the fame thoughts concerning
the Produftion of the World, as FalentinHs^ and was his
Predeceflbr in the Herefy. This I prove from a very dear
Teftimony of Ir emeus. ^ Being about to ihew how the
Words of John in the beginning of his Golpel deftroy the
Fi(flions of the Gmfiics, efpecially the Nicolaitans and Cerinthians, he writes thus : " John the Difciple of our Lord,
*' preaching this Faith, and willing by the preaching of
«' the Goipel to take away that Error, which was fown
*' among Men by Cerinthus, and much fooner, by thofe
*« called Nicolaitans (a Se^ of that, which is falfly called
*« Wifdom) that he might confound them, that he might.
*' perfuade them that there is one God who made all Things
" by his Word, and not as they fay, that the Creator is
«« one, and the Father o£ the Lord another, that there
'^ owise
I p. So.
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one Son of the Creator, another Chrif! from above,
that he is impaffible, that he defcended inro Jefui the
Son of the Creator, and again flew back into his Plcroma or Fulnefs, that the Only-begotten hath a Beginning,
but the Word is the true Son of the Only-begotten; and
that this Creation of ours was not performed by the firft
God, but by a certain Power much inferior to him,
and cut off from a Communication with thofe Things,
which are invifible and ineffable. The Difciple of the
Lord then willing to take in all thefe Thing% and to
eftablifh the Rule of Truth in the Church, that there is
one God Almighty, who by his Word made all Things
vifible and invifible, fignifying alfo, that by the Word,
by which God made the World, by the fame he gave
Salvation to them that are in the World, thus began
with that Doftrine, which is in the Gofpel, In the be-'

<« girming was the Word.''' Obferve here Reader, the Confent of the Cer'mthians and Falemmiam, Firft the Cerimhia^s, no lefs than the FklemimanSi made many Powers, many
inv^fbles and meffkblesy i. e. many ^y£ons between the firit
God, and the Creator of the World ; then both of them
reckoned the Word among their <iy£ons. Again, both of
them derived the Word not from the firft or fupreme Grd
immediately, but from the Monogenest or Nu» Laftly^
Both of them denied the Eternity of the Word. It is plain
in the Falentinians ; and Iren&m expreflly witneffeth, that
the Cerimhians attributed a beginning to the Monogenesy
whom they called the Father of the Word.
9. As for the ^/>>^, who will not eafily, and even with*
out Evidence, believe that the Cermthmm derived their
Monoijenes from Sige, as the Falentimam their Logos from
Monogems f Efpecially fince Iren^us hath expreflly faid,
that their Momgenes hath a beginning. For hence it follows, according to Cerinthas, that there was another z/^oh,
or rather other z^ons-, before the Monogenes. And who
ihould thofe be but Bjthm and Sige ? It is certainly plain
(whatever the Obfervator upon Pearfin pretends to the contrary) that the Monogenes was therefore fo called by all the
he
Gmjiicsj who numbered him among the r zy£onsy becaufe
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he only was next and immediately begotten of the firft Pair
of all their iy£om. And then may this very place of the
Author of the Epiftle to the Magmjians (which the Learned have proved from other very flrong Arguments to be
the very Ignatiui's) fuffice to prove this Point with impartial Judgers. For I think, we have clearly enough demonftrated, that by thefe Words {who is his eternal Word, not
proceeding from Stlcnce) not the Vdcntinians, but the Ceriyi'
thians are hinted at. Another then befides Vdentinns, drrinthm by name, who was alfo more Antienr, taught that
the Logos proceeded from Sige. Beiides the Gnojiics, who
placed the Logos among their later (ty£om, and denied his
Eternity (which Iremus exprellly fays the Cerimhians did)
they all arc by confequence, and even of Neceffity to be
accounted, to teach that the Word proceeded from Silence.
For what elfe, I befeech you, was the Logos with all the
CmJiicSi but the Vocal Word of God ? Now, if the Vocal
Word of God did not exift, was not produced of infinite
Ages, it muft follow that God was lilent, or that there was
2/5/w, or Silence with God for infinite Ages j but that at
laft the Vocal Word of God broke out, as it were. Now
this is what Ignatius rejeds, whilfl; he denies that the Word
came from Silence. Whofoever will weigh this Argument
mere clofely, will find it irrefragable. Laftly, Gregory Na^
^ianz^en^ ' an Author of the firft Credit, expreiHy witnef^
feth, that the Cerinthians reckoned Bjthus and Sige among
their ^y£ons : " The time was when we were quiet from
" Herefies, when the Simonims, the Marcionites-, and the
*^ VakntiniAns, the Bajilidians, the Cerdoniam, the Cerinthi'
" ans, and the Carpocratians, and all their trifling and mon" ftrous Schemes, which divided the God of the Univerfe
^' into many Parts, and contended for what they called
** the Good with the Creator, were fwallowed up in their
^' own [^Bjthus'] Abyfs, and buried in their own [^^>'^3
*' Silence, as they deferved." You obferve the Ccrinthi^
ftns are by Name in the Lift of thofe Gmjiicst who had
jcheir Jijthw and 2/>^,
i Tom. I. p. 414;
10. I'm
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lo. I'm ailiamed to mec-ion a Cavi!, by which the
Obferv^itor ' upon Pearfon endeavours to elude this Teftiiffony o^ N^tZjioftzen cited by him. " Every one, fay she,
*♦- (ees that Gregory only meant this ; that the Herefies by
'^ h:m fpoken of were at laft vanifh'd, and gave the Church
*-* no diPruibance at all, and therefore he writes that they
•' were fwallowed up in the Deep, and put to Silence, al"- ludmg to the Profundum and Silentiam of Vdentmui ;
'«^ to whom and his Followers, not to the other Heretics
*' he names, thefe laft Words of Naz^ianz^n relate." But
it is plainly falfe that thefe laft Words of A^/^i»:cf» relate only
to the Vdentinmns, For Naz^imzsn^ after he hath not only
named Fklentinm, but Simon, Alarcion^ BaJilideSy Cerdon,
Cerimhus, and Carpocrates, fays of all thefe, that they and
all their monftrous Trifles are fwallowed up in their own
(obferve this) ^l^j/s, and buried in their own Silence ;
which Allufion would be abfurd, and altogether unworthy
that very elegant"' Writer, unlcfs the other Heretics named
by him had alfo had their Bythi^s and Sige. Befides, if A^zJa>7<£}t only intended, that the Heretics by him named
"were at laft vanifh'd, v/ithout refped to Bythm and Sige-,
of v/hom they all philofophized, why, I befeech you, did
lie not fpeak in like manner of the other Heretics there mentioned byhim ? Why does he not place them in the fame
Predicament with Simon, Vdentinus, Bajilides^ Cerinthm,
&:c ? Thefe Words now immediately follow in Nkzianz^en r
"• The evil Spirit o£ Momanus^ and the Darknefs of Manes,
«' the inconfiderate Heat, or the Purity fhall I fay, of
•' Novatm, and the wrong AfTertion of the Monarchy in
*' Sd'ellius are lunk and gone. Why does he not fay,
*' are delivered up to Bnhus and Sige^. " The Reafon is
plain. Thefe Heretics named the laft, and by themfelves,
did not reverence Bythus and Sige, as the others did. Surely Naz.imz.en did not write thefe Words ralhly, and withOQt thought, but attentively, carefully, and witn a more
than ordinary Exadnefs, attributing to every Herefy what
belonged to it : To Simony Aiavciony FidentmHS, Ba/ilides,

Cerdoitj
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Cerdon, Cer'mthus and Carpocrates, comprehended in the for-

mer Sentence, their Bjthus and Sige, becaufe they all acknowledged them to be the firft Pair of all their zy£om;
and of Montagus and the reft, reckoned by themfelves
how accurately he has wrote Elias Cretenjis will fhew you
upon the Place : " MontannSf fays he, an impious, facri*' legious Fellow, who carried about with him a mad laf" civious Wench, rofe to that Height of Prefumption, as
" to call her the Holy Ghoft, whom this great Man has
*' juftly called an evil Spirit, becaufe a wicked and impure
" Spirit had pofrefs*d her. Manes affirmed that Matter,
*' and Darknefs were increate and co-eternal with God,
<« ^ Novatus^ a Presbyter of the Church of ^owt-, did not
" admit them to Penance, who had abjured the Faith, nor
" thofe who had finned after Baptifm, nor thofe who had
" been twice Married ; whom the Orthodox Fathers de*' graded and excommunicated as rejeding Penitence, and
" teaching that himfdf was Pure and Guiltlefs. Of Sa" bellius he fpeaks in the Oration, about his Dodrine, that
" he contracted the three Perfons into that one of the
" Father, and did not allow an Unity of the Godhead in
" three Perfons." Thus Eliiis, As in the latter Sentence
Naz,ianz.en rightly attributes to Montanus his evil Spirit, to
Manes his Darknefs, to Nbvatushis feigned Purity, andlaftly, to Sahellim his wicked Monarchy ', fo in the former
Sentence he no lefs appofitely afligns to Marcion, Simon,
VdentinHSf Cer'mthus-, dec. jointly their Bythus and Sige.

I r. But had
the chief
Reafon
I don't
Miftake)of why
the
Obfervator
a Mind,
that (if
thefe
laft Words
Naz,ian'
z^en fhould properly belong to the Fklentinimst not thofe
other Heretics named with them, contrary to the plain
Senfe and Meaning of the Author, is, that if thefe lafl
Words were applied to them all, then to Marcion aifo ;
but ManioHt he thinks, for certain, never dreamt of Bj'
thns and Sige, nor had any <iy£ons at all. This is a mere
Prefumption in the Obfervator. ' For the fame Nazjianx^en not only attributes (iy£ons to the Marcionitesy but al* lor Novatianus> a common Error in the Jintitnts,
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fo allows them as many as the P^dentinians had, namely,
thirty. For he writes thus : " The Hebrews honour
*' feven, from the Law of Mofes ; as the Pythagoream af*' terwards four, by which they fwear alfo ; the Simoni*' ans eight, and the Marcionites thirty, a Number oizy£ons
*' equal to which they invoke and honour." Who
doubts but that Nazianz^en took this from fome Writings
of Marciofj, or the Marcionites ; efpecially when Elias Cretenjis and Nicetm^ who wrote Commentaries upon Nax^ianz,en, have faid the fame Things ? But the Obfervator here,
according to his ufual Modefty, charges Naz.ianz.en with
Impudence, and both his Scholiafts with grofs Ignorance,
for afcribing thofe Things to the Marcionites^ which arc
proper to the Falentinians. As though the fame Whims
could not be held in common by the Marcionites and Fa-lentinians ', or, as though Naz^ianz^en^ Elias Cretenps, and
JSTtcetas did not know, that Vakntinus firft publifh'd thirty <iy£onSi and that Marcion foolifhly trode in his Steps*
Nay, Elias Cretenjis exprefsly tells us this, and obferves,
that Naz.ianz.en had acknowledged it. For in his Notes
upon the 2 5d Oration, after he has fpoken of the firft
eight tydEons, he proceeds thus : " But the Marcionites,
*•= making ill worfe, had in Reverence the Number thirty,
*« becaufe they worlhipp'd thirty ^y£ons. For thefe Do<« tards faid, that the Word and the Life had produced
*« ten ey£ons out of thofe which the Simonians had be*' fore ; and Man and the Church twelve more, which
*« added to the eight above-mentioned, made the Num« her thirty. It would be fuperfluous to write their
« Names, they are fo filly and defpicable. The like to
** thefe the Valentinians taught alfo. And this the great
<' Man has cleared up in his Oration againft the Arians,
12. For all this the Obfervator will not yield, nor believe that the Marcionites worfhipp'd thirty zy£ons, Why,I pray ? Becaufe the more antient Herefiologers have faid
nothing of it. I confefs, that Iremms (whom Terttillia/n
has imitated, to fay nothing of Epiphanim, Philajirim, and
^jiint who were younger than Naz.ianz.en) in his firft
Bookj where he profefledly enumerates the Tenets of the
'
'
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afttieiit Heretics) and fpeaks ofMarcioH, ^ has faid no fuch
Thing of him ; and hence the Obfervator confidently
concludes, that the great Naz,imz>€n and his Scholiafits are
miftaken. But the Obfervator is miftaken. For Iremns
* in the fame Book treating of Cerinthusy and the Ni*
colaitans-, mentions none of their iydBom ; the fame is true
alfo oi Termllim, Are we then to colled from hence,
that neither the Cerinthiam, nor Nicolaitms acknowledged
any ij^om / This is trifling. Now Iremus by the hyz
in another place, which we have before cited, exprefs!y teftifies the contrary. The Cafe is this : Iremm in
that firft Bbok accurately defcribes all the Opinions of
the Vdentinians fagainft whom he chiefly wrote, and who
very much interpolated and augmented the Dotage of the
moreantient(j»o/^/'a), but where he treats of the other Heretics, generally fpeaking, he only mentions their diftingui(li»ing Tenets. Hence it is that lie fays notliing of the zy£oai
of the Nicolaitams, and Cer'mthians there ', who notwithftanding (according to Irenam) taught that the Logos was
the Son of the Momgenes, and that the Momgenes himfelf
had a beginning, from fome other : Namely, becaufe this
was an Opinion they had in common with the other G'«ofiks. Yea, this is efpecially to be obferved concerning Cer'mthui-i that IrenAm has not in this place taken Notice of
that noted Error of his, about obferving the Mofmcd Law,
for the fame Reafon, becaufe others as well as he had fallen
into it. Thus it is alfo, when he comes to Marcion^ he
fays nothing of his <iy£ons, and only relates his peculiar Opinions. O^ih^k-i this was the cliief, that the God, preached by the Law and the Prophets, was not only another from
the fupreme God, and much inferior to him (which all the
former Gmjiics taught) but was alfo Evil, and the Author
of Evil, as Iremas afferts in the fame Place. He alfo fays
in the end of the fame Chapter, that Marcion alone durjl
openly curtail the Scriptures^ and jhamelejiy fpeak^ agamji the
fupreme God,
I Lib. I. c. 29,

* Cap^ ij". p. ix5 ({»d 27, p. 128.
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1 3 . I mud add that Iremus himfelf doth elfewhere plainly inform us, that Marcion was fo far of f^akminrn's Opinion, as to think that the Logos was produced from Bjthus
and Sige, The Holy and Learned Man thus fpeaks to the
Gmjiics : ^ " A certain Prophet fays of him (of the Son
<' of God) Who fhall tell his Generation ? But ye Theo*' logizing upon the manner of Generation from the Father,
" and transferring the Prolation or Utterance of a Word
<«• made by the Tongue of Men to the Word of God,
*' are juftly difcovered or convided by usj as neither
*^ knowing things Humane, nor Divine. Being unrea*' fonably puffed up, ye boldly pretend to know the un*' fpeakable Myfteries of God ; though even the Lord him*' felf, the Son of God hath granted that the Father alone
*' knows the Day of Judgment, manifeftly faying : Of
*' that Day and Hour k^oweth no Man, neither the Son^ but
*' the Father only. If then the Son was not afhamed to re*' fer the Knowledge of that Day to the Father, neither
" do we blufh to referve to God things more difficult with
*■' refpeft to us. For no one is above his Mafter. If any
*' one then fhall ask us. How is the Son produced by the
*' Father ? We anfwer him, that no Man knows that
*« Produdion, or Generation, or Nuncupation, or Reve*' lation, or whatever you pleafe to call it, fince it is inex*' plicable ; not ValentinHS, nor Marcion, nor SatHrmnus,
*' nov BaJilideSi 6ic» Since then his Generation is inexphca" ble, they who attempt to explain the Generations, or
«' Prolations, are befides themfelves, promifing to explain
" things inexplicable. For that a Word is produced by
<' Thought and Senfe all Men know." Here /r^^^^i manifeflly oppofes the Heretics, who prefumed to explain the
inexplicable Generation of the Word by common Comparifons, faying, that the Word of God was generated of the
Father, as the Word of Man was uttered by the Tongue ;
and that the Divine Word, like the Humane, proceeded
from Cogitation and Senfe (by which Words it is plain the
Interpreter o^ Irentsus was wont to render 'h'l'otay or ^o"'*'
« Lib. 2. ch, 4.8. p. 20 J,
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and v^o) of thefe fooling Heretical Gmfiics^ he reflecfts upon ValentinHSy Satmnmust Bajilides, and Aiarcion too, whom
he joins next to Fkleminus, namely, becaufe he was not only
of Vdentinuis Opinion about the firft Quaternion, ("as alio
Cerinthm was, and Saturmnm and Bajilides, and other of the;
Gnojiics before ydentinus) but alfo did reverence and hold
the whole Pleroma, or Complement of his thirty ^yEonSi
as Gregory Naz,imz.en and his Learned Scholiafts expreflly
fay. This at leaft is clear from this place of Iremus, that
Aiarcion thought and taught as Vdentinus did, that the
Word of God was begotten of the Father, as the Word of
Man is uttered by the Tongue, and that the Word of
God, as the Word of Man, proceeds from Thought and
Senfe, /', e. from Enmea, or Sige and IVh.
If it were not
fo, no Reafbn could be thought of, v/hy Irenans in this Cenfure of fuch mad Heretics fhould by name charge Marciony
and even immediately join him with Falentinm, as I faid ber
fore. The Cafe is plain. Moreover Irenaus doth in another place clearly enough inform us, that Marcion acknowledged Bjthus and his Pleroma to be fuperior to the Creator.
.* For in the firft Chapter of the fecond Book (the Argument of which is, that there is no God of the Univerfe bejides
the Pleroma, and that there is nothing bejides his Fulnefs, and
that there are not two Gods immenfely difiant from one another »
Sec.) he accommodates thofe Things to the Marcwniies,
■which he had principally wrote againft the Valentinians*
" Thefe things, fays he, are alfo in like manner fitted or
*' appoiite againft the Marcionites.
Marcions two Gods
*' will be contained and bounded by the immenfe Interval,
*' which feparates them from one another.
Thus there
:" will be a Neceflity of imagining many Gods on every
*' part immenfely diftant, beginning from and ending in
*' one another ; and by that Argument, by which they
.*' attempt to teach that there is a Pleroma or God above or
" Superior to the Maker of Heaven and Earth ; by the
*' fame one may affirm, that there is another Pleroma above
^' that, and again .another above that, and another Depth
^ Lib. 2, c. T. p. 14/,
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<* of God below the Bjthfts, and the fame of the Sides,
« and fo on in infinitum^ and there will always be a Ne«« ceffity to imagine other Pkromdi and other Bythufes, ne«« ver to flop, but always to enquire after others befides
«« thofe named."
Thus
Now how,
do thefe Abfurdities affed:Iremm.
the Marciomtes
i howI pray
does you,
this
Argumentation touch them, unlefs they, as well as Kdenti-'
ftHS, thought this Bjthm and Pleroma luperior to the Creator ? Surely it is manifeft from this Place of Iremus, that
Marcion not only acknowledged Bythm and his Pleroma ;
but alfo taught that the Demiurgus, or he that made the
World, exifted out of this Pleroma of Bythm very far
diftant, and feparate from him ', the very Opinions of P^alentinHS, But now that Iremus manifeftly fignifies, that
Marcion, as well as FalentinHS, reverenced the Pleroma ot Bythus ; who would not readily believe NazAanz^en, when he
teftifies, that Marcion-^ as well as Fklentinm^ worlbipped the
thirty %/£om ? Valentinus reckoned fo many <i^om in the
pleroma of Bjthus, inclufive of Bjthus. Laftly, whereas
Valentinm made a certain middle place, or Vacuum below the
pleroma oi Bythus, from which fprung the Z)^»2/Wr^«/, who
is put in the loweft Place ; the fame Irenaus ' expreflly fays,
that in this alfo Marcion agreed with him : ** Their Bythm
«' therefore, and his Pleroma and Marcion' s God are mfta•« ble. For, as they fay, he hath fomething under him,
«' which they call a Void, and a Shadow ,• and this Void
«< is proved to be more unftable than their Pleroma.
Now
** this is as much as to fay, that though the Pleroma con*« tains within it all Things, the World was made by fome
*' other. For they muft confefs fome fhapelefs Void, in
** which this that is the Univerfe was made, within the
** Spiritural Pleroma.'*
Here it is plain, that the Words
\as they faj\ are referred to all thofe, fpoken of before.
"Now the Falentinians are not only noted, but Marcion \%
cenfured by Name.
Marcion therefore faid, as the Falentinians, that there was a fhapelefs Void within the Spiritual
Pleroma, in which the Univerfe was made, and that by a
* p. 148, 14.9. lib, 2. c. J.
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Maker different from the Supreme God. This is the Cafe.
Mofl: of Adfarcions Tenets (wharfoever fome of his Difciples and Followers have determined, who have varioufly interpolated, and changed fome of them, and plainly denied
others) were taken from the Reveries of the more Ancient
Gnofiics, efpecially Faientinpts. This was Marcions own»
that he firft prefumed openly to blafpheme the Demiurgm^
by faying that he was Evil, and the Author of Evil. In
a Word, Marc'wn plainly taught that there were two Godsf
namely, Bjthm the head of the Spiritual Pleroma, and JDem'mrgm who exifted cnit of that Pleroma ; the one he called
the Good, the other the evil God. He took the Handle
of this impious Dodrine from his Mafter Cerdon, of whoni
' Irenatis writes thus : " He taught that the God preach*' ed by the Law and the Prophets was not the Father of
" our Lord Jefus Chrift ; for as much as the own was
«< knov/n, the other not known, the one was Juft, the
** other Good, Marcion of Pontm fucceeded him, and im<' proved the Doflrine by fhamelefs Blafphemies." Cerdon
denied the God of the Law and the Prophets to be Good,
but he own'd him Juft ; But Marcion ftopt not here ; he
fays, that he was the maker of Evil, a lover of Warst incon-'
Jiant in his Pttrpofe, and contrary to Himfelf as the fame Iren£Hs tells us. * Notwithftanding the Cavil of the Obfervator then concerning Marcion^ the Authority of the great
N'az.ianz.en ftands unfhaken, who taught that Cerinthm and
the other Gnojiics before Falentinns worfhipped their Bythui
and Sige,
14. Befides, the very learned Pearfon^ ^ by many other
clear Teftimonies of the Antients has proved, that the Gno'
files before Vdentinm owned the Sige as one of their a/£o»j.
No Man of Chriftian Candour and Sincerity can read the
Obfervator'sAnfwers to thern, without Anger sind Indignation. We will produce one of thofe Teftimotiies, and vindicate itfrom the Exceptions of that Sophift, before we
conclude this Difputation. * Eufebius has a plain Tellimo* Lib. 1. c. 28. p. 128.
» p. 129.
* Vind. Ignat. p. poll.
p. 63, 64, 6^.
^ Eccl. Thcolog. lib. 2, c. 9Z
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ny concerning Sige, as acknowledged by Sir/^oft himfe]f>
the Leader of the Gmjlics : " What Marcellus has prefum" ed to luppofe, namely, that formerly there was a God,
*' and ados, that Quiet was with God, according to that
" Prince of the Atheiftical Herefiarchs, who delivering
" his Atheifiica! Dodrines, fays there was God and Sige-,
&c : ^ The Obfervaror anfwers, fij ft,- That thefe ivords don't
come up to the Puypcje^ oi Peaifon thinks ; for ^vSthms fpeak.s
of God, not of By thus, as Blondel obferves. Fm not ignorant that the Vaienrmians and perhaps certain other Here-'
tics ejieswed their fibulom Bvchus as a God, a Divine Perfon of the better Sex; but Idont find that they ever honoured
him imth the Title of God. Who would not wonder at
this Anfwer? Grant that Eufebim fpealss of God, not of
'Bythus-, does he not expreiliy fpeak of Sige-^ of Sige as the
moft nearly allied to God, and co-eternal? Now from
other places we moft certainly know, and have cles'ly demon ftrated, that the 6';2o/?/a more Amknt than FalentinHS,
and Co-eval with Ignatius, numbered the Logos among their
latter zy£onsy which is fufficient for our purpofe. Neither
does the Author of the Epiftle to the Magnejians fay any
thing expreflly of Bjthus , but only tacitly blames that in
the Heretics of his Time, that they derived the Logos from
Sige. Now furely, if it is plain, that the Gnojlics, more
Antient than Vakntinm acknowledged Sige-^ and placed her
in the higheft Degree, and it is alfo plam that thefe Gno(lies placed the Logos in an inferior order of their zy£ons j
who does not fee the Weaknefs of that Argument ufed by .
Blondel and others, who, from the mention of the Logos
proceeding from Sige by the Author of the Epiftle to the
Magnefians, infer that the Epiftle does not belong to Ignatius \becaufe, forfooth, no one taught the Proceflion of
the Logos from Sge, till after the Days of Ignatius f Again,
when the Obfervator fays, that though the Fklentinians
efteemed their fabulous Bythus as a God, &c. yet they never honoured him with that Appellation, he ftabs himfelf
with his own Sword.
For hence it follows, that Eufebius
» p. i5>2.
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idoth not, fpeak of Vdentinus-, which not with ftanding he
immediately affirms. If the Obfervator would rather believe 'Elias Cretenjis , a very learned Writer, afififted by
many Monuments of the Antients, now loft, than his own
groundlefs Divination and Conjedurc, he may eafily learn
from him, that the Gmjiics in common acknowledged By^
thus as the fupreme Principle of all Things ; but then that
they did not all honour him with the name of God, and
that that was on/y in frequent ufe with Simon and Marcion,
Thus Elias after he has reckoned up all the Gmjiks who
had Philofbphized upon Bjthm and Sige, notes this peculiarly oiSimon and Marcion: Some of them faid that By thus
wai a God, and others that Sige "woi a God alfo ; as Simon
and Marcion. Hence I fuppofe it came to pafs that Ire*
nceus, in a Place cited before, fpeaking of the Falentinians and
Marcion at the fame time, has made this cautious Obfervations : Their (the Valentinian's) By thus therefore is trnfiahie, and his Pleroma, and Marcion's God. But here again
the Obfervator has another poor Refuge. *' BeGdes, fays
" he, let us fuppofe that God here in Eufcbim is the fame
" as Bjthus in Irenccus, and the other Writers upon the Gno^
" fiics-i it will not thence follow that the Copulation of By^
** thus and »S'/g<7 was reckoned among their Fidions by the
*« Gnojiics who were more Antient than P'alentinus \ for
*' that Prince of the impious Heretics muft be Vklentinus,
" who firft dreamt of that Copulation of Bjthus and Sicre.'"
But (befides, that it hath been fufficiently {hewed already
tl]^t Valentinus is not here treated of) if any one doubts
who Eufebius means by the Prince of the impious Heretics,
let him here Eufebius ^ thus explaining 1 irr^felf ; We have
heard that Simon firfi 7vas the Prince oj all Herejies. Nor
is this manner of ipeaking peculia; t .) Eujebius. For \_Prince
of the Heretics'] in the Anti'.nt EccifJialtup' A'thois, as
.often (ignifies Simon Adagm, as \^Prince of the Poets'^' in nro-r
fane Authors denotes P^irgil. A'- for rlie place of Eufebius,
which is in queftion, I know nf;r whether any thrn? can
Idc faid more emphatically [according to that very Prince of
.« Comment, in Orat. 13. Greg;. Naz,.' • * EccL Hift. lib. 2, c. 15.
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the impious Herejiarchi] to denote not only feme fingukr
Hereticj the moll: famous of all the impious Herd, but alfo one who was the Prince and Leader of them all. Now
furely that was Simon^ not Vdentinus.
15. I've dwelt the longer upon thefe Things, becaufe
I thought it worth while to illuftrate this noble place of ^
fgnatim ; and becaufe it would be efpecially ufeful, in refuting the yirioK Herefy, and confirming the Nicene Faith.
From hence the Ariam may learn their Pedegree, their Parents and Progenitors.
The impious Gmjiics firft feparated
the Logoi'i t r Word, from the fupreme God : The Ariam
do the fame.
The Gmjiics firll: among the Chriftians denied the Eternity of the Word; for they faid that Silence was before the Word, and therefore was, when the
Word was not : The Arians fay the fame in that celebrated Axiom of theirs. '^^Hj> tt&t^, o-n in m- The Senfe of
the Apoftolical Dodors v/as contrary to this Dotage, as
Ignatius, an ample Evidence, informs us. Ignatius taught
againft the Cerinthians, (Ignatius a Difciple of the Aporiies, and made Bifhop of A:?tioch, where the Difcipks
were firfl called Chriftians by them), that Chrift the Son
of God, is the Word of the moft high God, not begotten of any inferior t^o« ; that he was the eternal Word
of the very fupreme God, not proceeding from Silence;
that he is the eternal Word, before whom there never was
Silence ; that he always was, and is co-eval with God the
Father.
So alfo Irenaus^ the Hearer and Difciple of Poly^
carp. Brother in the Lord to Ignatius, blames that in C?rinthus and the Nicolaitans, that they attributed a Beginning to Monogenes, whom they called the Father of the
Logos : Nay, he afferts, that St. john profefTedly oppofed this their Herefy in the beginning of his Gofpel. The
fame Jrcnaus every where lailies the Succeffors of Cerinthus
for the fame Herefy.
I will only cite a more rem.arkable
PafTage or two of rhis kind.
The Bifhop and Martyr of
Ljons thus difcourfes againfl the Valentinians and their Bre-;
thren in Opinion concerning the Generation of the Son :
«« ^ Fj'cm him {Nu or Adonogenesy the Makers of this Vlc"
\ p. if^S, \6(j. Lib. %. c. iS.
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" rotna fay Logos and Zoe are derived, and underlland the
" Emiffion ot the Word humanely j they divine againft
" Godj and feem to find fome great Matter in what they
" fay, that the Logos is derived from A^«j; the Word from
*' the Mind ; which indeed all Men know, becaufe it is fo
" likewife with Men : But there can be no fuch Emifli*' on or Derivation in him, who is God over all, all
*« Mind, and all Word, as we faid before, who has not
*' any Thing more antient, or late, not any one Thing
*' before another in him, but is all equal, alike, and con*' tinues one. " A little after he blames thofe, " Who
*' tranflate the bringing forth of the Word pronounced by
" Man, to the eternal Word of God, and allow a Begin" ning and Nativity of that Prolation, as in the fpeaking
" a Word of their own.
And wherein (fays he) will
" the Word of God, or rather very God, as being the
*' Word, differ from the Word of Men, if it hath the
" fame Ordination and Emiffion in its Nativity ? " You
obferve, Reader, that /r^';?^//; exprefsly teaches, that there
is nothing before or after in God ; and fharply rebukes
the Gnofiics for tranflating the Utterance of a Word pro-*
nounced by Men to the eternal Word of God, and giving
it a beginning of I^roceffion,as they do to their own Word.
We have a parallel place to this, where Iren^m thus fpeaks
to the Gnofiics : ' " Hence proceeds your Blindnefs and
" Folly, that you referve nothing to God, but pretend
" to declare the Nativities and Proceffions of God him" felf, his Underflanding, Word, Life and Chrifl, and
*' that taking them from nothing elfe but the Properties
« of Men; and ye underftand not that in Man indeed,
" who is a compound Animal, you may fpeak (as I faid
*' before) of the Senfe of the Man, and his Underfland*' ing ; and that the Underflanding comes from Senfe, and
" the Meditation from the Underftand ing, and the Word
" from Meditation, (But what Word ? For the Logos,
" which is principal, and thinks, is with the Greeks one
** Thing, and the Organ through which it is emitted
» Lib. t. c. 47. p. aoj, 204.
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^' another)} and that he fonietimes is quiet and holds his Peace?
" fometimes fpeaks and ads. But God, who is all Mind,
" ail Reafon, all adive Spirit, all Light, who is always the
*' fame and alike exifting (as it is fit we fhould think of
*' Godj and as we learn from the Scriptures) it is not pro*' bable he fhould be thus affeded or divided. For even in
" Man the Tongue is not able to ferve the Quicknefs of the
*' Senfe, becaufe of its Spirituality, whence our Reafon is
" kept, as it were, fulfccated within, and not brought forth
" at once, as it is conceived by the Senfe, but by Parts, and
*' as the Tongue can be fubfervient to the doing it. " In
thefe Words Irendus blaming the Dreams of the Gnojiics
concerning the Generation of the Son, obferves two Differences between the bringing forth the Divine Word, and
the Humane. ( i.) Silence goes before the Humane Word,
i. e. a Man is firfl filent, and then fpeaks. Nor does his
Word co-exiO: with his internal Conception. But we
muft philofophize much otherwife concerning God, who
is pure Mind, aKvays the fame, and alike exifling, who
hath neither Parts nor Paffions ; therefore is not firfi: fiknt,
then fpeaks j but his Word is co-eternal with him. This
was Ignatitis's Mind, when glancing at the Cermthian Gno'
JficS) he fays of Chrift, [JVho is his eterml Word, not proceeding from Silence'],
Then
Word is
not pronounced
at one (i.)
and the
fame the
time,Humane
but imperfedly,
and by Parts : But nothing but the perfed Word proceeds
from the perfed God, and that, if I may fo fpeak, in the
one Moment ai Eternity.
1 6. This infamous Original of the ^rian Herefy the
great A'hanafrM ^ underf^ood, and upbraided the Artam
with it. Thus in the 3d Oration againft the Arims he
blames them as Imitators of Vdentinus. And a little after,
■pi
becaufe tliCy ftparated the Son from the Father, and did ety
not fay that he was the Word of his Father, but a Creature rarhei, he curfes them thus : TheImj>ietyofY2knti'
nus be 7Vith joh to Perdition. ^ Now what he calls the Im» Vol. I. Tom. I. p. 615, 614,. Vide etiam p. 461, 489,
* And,
'' TheyJ}}Oiild ^s a-f:nmedto tre,%iiin the Steps, ajid [peak the Language of
•• ■
'.
" Valentinus
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pety of FalentinHs, we have clearly demonflrated to have
been common to him, and the Gnojlks before him, even
thofe vi^ho were co-eval with the Apoftles. The Queflion then, whether we are to hold the Faith of the Nicene
Fathers, or that of ^m;, will come to this ^ whether we
are to prefer the Dodrine of the Apoftles before the Fi6lions of thofe impious Gnofiics, who difturbed the Apoftolical Churches. I fuppofe no Chriftian will deliberate upon this. In fliort, from what has been faid, it is manifeft, that the Queftion concerning the Divinity and Eternity of the Word, difputed between the Nicene Fathers
and u4rms, was controverted in the Primitive Apoftolical
Church between thofe wicked Mortals the Gmjiics^ and
the Catholics, who conftantly adhered to the Apoftolical
Dodrine ; thofe defending the Caufe of^rius (to the immortal Honour of that Heretic), thefe ftrenuouily maintaining the Nicene Faith. Let the Ariam then follow their
Leaders at their own Peril, whilft we content our felves
with the Apoftolic Faith,
" Valcntinus and Carpocratcs cml other Heretics. Some of whom have
'• affirmed Angels to lie of the fame Nature with Chriftj and Carpociates
■-' in partictilnrfoys they are the Makers of the World." Grabe from Athan.
Orat. 2. contia. Arian. Tom. i. p. 179. Ed. Commel.

Chap.

II.

The DoBrine <?/ Juftin Martyr, Irenasus, a?iJ
Clemens ^^/^ Alexandria, co?icermn^ the CoEterinty of the Son,
J VST IN comes next after Ignatim. The Jefuit Pe^
tavim either did not, or could not produce one Paffage from him againft the Son's Co-eternity. Now
we will bring fomeTeftimonies out of him, which plainly confirm the Co-eternal Exiftence of the Word, or Sofi
^f God with his Father.
kind is that famous one
. -. . Of... this
.. , .
^
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in the Apology commonly called the firft, in which Juflm
thus Dilcouiies of God the Father and the Son : ' " Wc
*'■ fnuft not give the Father of all Things a Name, becaufe
" he is unbegotten ; for whofoever is called by a Name,
" hath fome one older, who gives that Name. Now the
" Words, Father, God, Creator, Lord, and Mafter are
*'• not Names, but Appellations from his Beneficence and
'■^ his Works. Now his Son, who alone is properly cal«' led Son, the Word, which was with him, and begot" ten before the Creatures, when in the beginning he
" made and difpofed all Things by him, is called Chrift ;
"■ becaufe anointed, and becaufe God created all Things
" by him : ^ An Appellation that contains in it an un" Ivnown Signification ', as the Appellation \_Goci\ is not a
" Name, but an Idea of an inexplicable Thing, implanted
'^ in Humane Nature : But J(JHi harh in it the Noti"^ on of a Man and a Saviour." Juflin teaches in thefe
Words, that there is properly no Name to God the Fa«
ther, and the Son ; but that we give them certain Appel1 tions from their Beneficence and their Works. Now he
gives this Reafon for this Affertion, becaufe God the Fasher is Unbegotten and Eternal, and the Son co-exifts
with him as liis Word, and therefore both have no one
older than themfelves to give them Names. Nay, Jufi'm
attributes the Name Chrtft^ to the Divinity, as though
she Word, and Son of God co-exi(ling with God the Father, ?nd erernally born of him, being the eternal Splendour of the eternal Light, had then obtained that Name,
when God the Father created and difpofed all Things by
liim. I dare not indeed anfwer for Jajiins Etymology
of the name Chrift ; but I cite thcfe Words to fhew his
Opinion of the Divine, Eternal, ineffable Nature of Chrift,
Notwithftanding there are other Antients who have re^
* Tuftin. p. 44. * -Dr. Whitby rM content to d'-op this part of
Jufxla's M^vrds, has mijiraerpreted the former part, and (uggefied to his
Heailer that Chriji ts optofed to God, the 0 ,e having a Name, the other
0fily an Appdlat.on; -whereas the Oppofitio/i is plainly rnade betteeen the
Viviiie and Htim&ne Namte of Qhriji,
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ferred the name Chrifly to the Divine Nature of our
Lord. '
z. Thefe Words of yafim cited from the Apology to
the Emperor will be much illuftrated, when compared
with a place in his Exhortation to the Gentiles, where intending toihew that his Friend Plato had been obliged to
A^ojes for his to 0;', he thus difcourfes : ^ " Having heard
" in £npt that God faid to Mcfes, I am he that is, when
*' he was about to fend him to the Hebrews, he knev/
** that God did not tell him his proper Name.
For it is
** not poffible that he fhould have one : For Names are
*' given for the Manifeftation and Diftindion of the
*' Things, to which they are given, being many and di*' verfe. But no Name was ever given to God by any
*' one pre-exiftent to him : Nor has he thought fit to
*' Name himfelf, being one and alone, as he witnefleth by
*' the Prophets, faying j / am God the firfi and the lajf,
** and bejides me there is no other. For this Reafon there" fore (as I faid before) God when he fent Mofes to the
*' Hebreivs mentioned no Name, but by a certain Partici" pie myftically teaches, that he is the one only God, /,
*' fays he, am he that is, (s m)."
V/hat the Import of
the Participle is, by which God, who had no proper
Name, fignified himfelf to Mofes, Jufiin fome time after
plainly declares.
For after he had faid that the [rev oi>']aj
of Mo/es was the fame as Plato's [to oi-], he adds, ^ Both of
the Exprejfons fee?v proper to God, for he only is he that is, or
the exiflent Being, But that the Son of God was he that
appeared to Mofes in the Bufli, and faid, / am the exijient
Being, Jufiin in his Dialogue with Trjpho eagerly contends. "*The Cafe is this. That Defcriprion of God in
Mofes
equallyalways
agreesfaving
to God
the Father and
the
Son as [I
to am']
one God,
the Diflindion
of Perfons. Which is excellently explained by yufin in the
place firfi: cited out of the Apology, after this manner :
Godhimfelf
the Father
[0 av'],
the[«Exiflent,
always exifting
of
J God isthe
Son is
^v], the as
Exiftent,
as exift» Caius in Phatio, Cod. 48. & Gregory Naz.'Orat. ^6.
I p. io,
^p. j8a. Vide p. pj, 96,

ins

^ p. 19.
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rng with the Father, and eternally begotten' of him. Now
the Son of God is elfewhere fiid plam.y to be always exiftent; namelyj near the end of the EpiftJe, to D/c^^^r^ ;
where the Chriftian Philofcpher thus fpeaks of God the
Son, fent into the W rkl by Cod the Father : ' " Thofe
" V ho were accounted Fairhi'ul by j;im Jia've known the
" MyPcrics f f the Father, foi what Caufe he fent the Son
*' to appear to the World, who being dilg^aced by the
*' People, and preached by the Apoftles, was believed by
*' the Gentiles. He who was from the beginning, but hath
"■ lately appeared, * * * -^ and always begotten anew in the
*' Minds of the Saints. He who was always, but to Day
•' is reckoned a Son. " Of this place, if I miftake not,
this is the genuine Senfe : The Son of God hath certain
new, and as it were, late Nativities (as when he was born
to the World, when he came forth from the Father, for
the Creation of all Thjnps ; acain, when he was born in a
■wonderful manner, and defcending into the Womb of the
mofl: bleffed Virgin, was, as Irenam fpeaks, united to her
Subftance, and born of her i laftly, as when he is daily born
in the Hearts of the pious, who embrace him by Faith and
Charity), but yet he never was new, or of late Date; but
the Son of God the Father always, and exifted from Eternity. Ajiother place of JuJIm muft by all means be compared with this : It is in the Dialogue v/ith Trjpho, where
upon thofe Words of God the Father by David: Thoti
art my Son^ this Day have I begotten thee ; he makes this
Note, ^ laying, That his Generation 7vas then to Adan^ when
the Kmivledge ofhi'm ivas about to be difcovered. You will
obferve with me, that, in the firff Words of the place
cited from the Epiflle to Viognetm, Jt^flin manifeflly alKides to the famous place of St. Vaul to = Timothy ; and
with the modern Catholics interprets it of the Son of
God incarnate. Compare the place of Hermas cited, Se^,
2. ch. 1. n. 5.
3. But it is now rime to wipe off the Afperfions
thrown upon this learned Author and Holy Martyr by
? p. j-oi.

I V- Z^^'
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S'mdtus. ' He fays jHJi'm taught. That there was a timey
■ when that-, which iva^ hegotteuy was not (than which what,
fays he, can come nearer that common Jaymg of the Ariansj
There was a time, when the Son was not ?) And in another
place,
and Thing
[m.ade'] that
don'tisdiffer
in Reality,
in
Soundthatonly\begotten~\
j for every
begotten,
is madebm;
and fo on the other hand. From this and many other Tokens, itappears, that Sandius hath cited the Teftimonies
of the Antients, either with no Judgment, or no Confcience. For firft, he hath cited the latter Saying out of the
Ouefiions and Anfwers to the Gentiles, ^ a Work which (as
Sandius ' himfelf tells us) is by the Confent of all learned
Men faid to be none of y-ujiins. The former is only
found in the Confutation of the Opinions o£ Arifiotle, ^ a
Book rejeded alfo as fpurious by moft. Confult 5 Rivet.
But then, what is the beft, is, that neither of thefe places
anfwers Sandius's end. . For in both the places, the Author, whoever he was, does not fpeak of the Son of God,
but difputes againft the Philofophers, who aflerted the
Eternity of the World. Againftthem he ufes this Argument :The World is * created and made, therefore there was
a time when it ivas not. Surely thofe Things are quite beiide the Queftion.
, 4. We now come to Iren<£iis. We have heard indeed
a little before, ^ that he, as well as Ignatius, oppofed the
Gnoflics, who denied the Eternity <dx the World. To the
Teftimonies there alledged, thefe plain ones may be added.
In the third Book, Chap.- 20. he thus writes concerning
the eternal Exiftcnce of the Son : ' « All the Contradidi" on of thofe that fay, if he was then born, he was not
" before, is excluded. For we have fliewn, that he did
*' not then begin to be, but always exifted with the Fa** ther ; but when he was incarnate, and made Man, he
" took upon himfelf our miferably forlorn Condition
** compendiouOy procuring Salvation for us. " , We have
' Sandius I-lift. Enucl at. lib. i. Seoul 2. p. 77, ^p. i^g. i p,
44, 45-. De Veteribus Scriptoribus Eccieiiafticis. 4 p. 2,30. ch. ao.5 Critic. Sacr. lib. 2. c. f. * TiVPt}Toi ic^ J^riiM^^ymh? ^ Th'tiScH'mi, ch. I. n, ij.
7 p. ^82.
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a place parallel to this in the fecond Book, Chap. 55. in
the end : * " The Son being always co-exiftent with the
*< Father, now and from the beginning reveals the Fa" ther. " But he very plainly declares the Son's Eternity, where he repels the proud arrogant Profeflion of Knowledge among the Gmfiics, by a Comparifon between Man,
and the Word, or Son of God. We have cited the entire place before upon another Account, ^ and therefore
fhall only recite fuch part of it now, as is to our prelent
purpofe : " Thou art not unmade, O Man, nor did ft
*' always exift with God, as his own Word : But thro*
*' his extraordinary Goodnefs, being now brought into
" Being, by Degrees learneft from the Word the Difpen*' fations of God, who made thee. " This was the conftant Dodrine of Irenaus. I dare undertake for it, if you
turn over all his Books, you'll not find one tittle oppofite to the
Co-eternity
of the
Son ; fo
I can'twhoenough
wonder
at the
Confidence
ofSandius
andthat
others,
have
not been afhamed to rank Iren<ztis with the Arianizing Fathers.
5. Clement o^ Alexandria is next to be mentioned, who
alfo very often and plainly preaches up the Eternity of the
Son. Thus in the Exhort at ory to the Gentiles, ^ Thii j%jui ii Eternal^ the one great Holy Pr'tejl of the one God, who
is alfo his Father , &c. In the end of the Ptudagogusy a place
» p. 214. ' Sefl:. 2. ch. f. n. ^. Br. V7\\\thy fays the Bi/hop
has not dealt fa'trly with his Reader in pretending this to be a Comparifon hetTceen the Word and the Creatures, whereas it is only a Comparifon
between the Khorcleelge of the Creator and the Creatures. It is "very
true the Title of the Chapter is, [What Things can be iblved by us,
and v/hat muft be left to God the Creator], the main of the Chapter
alfo is, as the Doctor reprefents, but then, this is nothing to the purpofe i
jor the Words cited by the Bifliop are an incidental Comparifon betwixt
the Word and Man^ in which the one is [aid to be infe^ius unmade, and
the other to be initium fafturs accipiens, a Being who had a beginning. This Comparifon alfo is given as a Reafon why we Jliould not
ajfume to be as wife as God our Creator, and the Word of Cod is therein ufed convertibly with God and the Creator. I join with the Docior
in dejiring the Reader to judge between him and the very honefi and
accurate Prelate, by looking at the phce in the Original. ' p. ff. in
fine. oiiitiQi.
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I have cited entirely before, ' he fays, The Father and the
Son are one God^ bj 7vhom u Eternity ; which would not be
right, iinlefs the Son, as well as the Father, was Eternal.
After the Piedagogm, is St. Clement's Hymn to Chrift,
which though omitted in fome Copies, is found in mofl,
and was certainly added by Clement himfelf, as is very manifeft from the laft Words of the Pcedagogm. In that
Hymn, befides other A' tributes of Chrifl's, he is greatly
celebrated for his Eternity in thefe Words : Eternal Word^
infinite Age or <iy£on^ ^ eternal Light. This Hymn feems
to me to be taken by Clement, out of the facred Songs
ufed in the Primitive Church, or at lea ft compofed in Imitation of them. Concerning thefe Songs Cairn ^ has a remarkable Palfage, where among other Things he anfwers
thus to Artemon, impudently objefting, that the Dodlrine
of the Son's Eternity was not received in the Church till
F'iElors time : The Pfalms cini Songs, all that were ivrote
hj the faithful Brethren from the beginnings celebrate Chriji
the Son of God, callhtg him God.. Of the lame Hymns Pliny
thus fpeaks from the Confeffion of the Chrifrians : * " They
*' affirmed this was the Sum of their Crime or Error, that
'' they were wont to meet upon a certain Day, before it
" was Light, and alternately fing an Hymn to Chrift, as
*' God. " Yea, in the very Times of the Apoftles, the
Eternal and Divine Majefty of the Son v/as celebrated by
the Faithful in the publick Liturgy ,• as (God be praifed)
it is now, and (I furely Prophecy) iliall be to the end of
the World, maugre the Arians, the Socinimsy and all the
other AfTertors of the Apoftacy, which denies God, as
Caius fpeaks.
But to return to Clement,
6. He has a famous place concerning the Infinity and
Eternity of the Son in the 4th Book of the Stromata :
*' ' He is not to be conceived in the Notion of every one
'* of his Powers, The Son is not truly one, as one ;
*' nor many, as Parts ; but he is one all, whence are all
'* Things.
He is the Circle of all Powers wrapt up and
» Se£t. i. ch. 6. n. 4.
""A/oT/e^. ' Euleb. E. H. lib. 3-.
" united
^\. 28. p. ij-p.
* Ep. 97. lib. le.
* p. 391.
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" united in one. For this Reafon the Word is called
" udlpha and Omega^ of whom alone the beginning is the
" end, and who ends again in the beginning from above,
*« having no Separation or Diftance. " In which Words,
though fome Things are obfcure, there is this plain Senfe ;
In the Exiftence of the Son, there is no Diftance ; there
was no time, when he was not ; there will not be any
time, when he will not be i but he is like a Circle infinite, without beginning and end. But the fame Clement
very clearly confeffes the eternal Exigence of the Son,
Strom. 7. ^ For not far from the beginning of that Book
he exprefsly calls the Son of God, Eternal and withom he^
^inning^ the beginning and firfi Fruit of all Things. Two
Pages ^ after this he therefore proves, that Chrift the Lord
is the common Saviour of all Men, becaufe neither Impotence nor Envy could hinder him from procuring the
Salvation of Mankind j not Impotence, becaufe no Body
can hinder him but the Father, whofe Power and Will is
one with his ; not Envy, becaufe he who is Impaffible
and Eternal is not capable of it. The Words are thefe :
<' Neither could he be hindered by another, who is Lord
«' of all, and efpecially adminifters to the Will of the Gra-*
<« cious and Almighty Father ; nor can Envy affeft him j
*' who was Eternally impaffible. " Thefe Things Clement
conftantly taught, nor is any Thing to be found in his
genuine Writings inconfiftent with them.
7. Now when I look back upon the four WitnefTes
cited by me in this, and the preceding Chapter, namely^
Ignatius i Juflin, Irenaus and Clement j and confider with
» p. ^o^. prope finem. clvA^yov- ' p. yof. etpe.^'xai dym^is
y.VOfjuiva- Thefe Vaffages I have noted for the fake of the Anfwerer of
the Queries, vrho fays that the Orthodox after the Council of Nice
Tppoiild not fay it [the Word] rvas dvd^X!^^ "'' ^y^VVtliwi Eternal. That
Author either mufi refer thefe Words to Duration, not Principle, or elfe
they are -very impertinent. And if fo, how the 49 Apoft. Can. roill be
for his purpofe, the Commentator 7jOnarus, as cited by him, and the
Canon at large -Kill floero euery intelligent Reader. The Tranflation of
2>onarus toould lead a T erf on to think, that the "Father only is to be
■worfljipp'd, but the place ought' to be rendered. That the Father alorle is
to be worfhipp'd as unoriginate. ;
,

/y^c* Nl C E N E F A 1 1 H.
5 ^y
tny felFj how great Men they were, I fsem to have fufficiently confirmed the Eternity of the Son by the Authority of the Antients; though I could not produce any
Thing out of the other Fathers to prove my The/is. For
Ignatius was a Hearer of the Apoftles themfelvesj efpecially of St. John^ who by the Divine Ccunfel feems to have
been preferved alive, after the other Apoftles, to defend
the Divinity of Chrift againft the growing Herefies. y«filn was crowned with Martyrdom fome Years before St.'
Poljcarp's Confummation, whence in his £piftle to Diogm
netm-, he calls himfelf, as we have obferved before^ ' a Dif.
ciple of the Apoftles, (namely, thofe of the lower Order,
the Dodors placed in the Church by the Apoftles themfelves), Irenczu's profefTes himfelf a Hearer o^ Poljcarp, who
had his Divinity from St. John.
Laftly, Clement o£
Alexandria boafted of his celebrated Mafter Pantanm, ApoHh of the Indians afiev BanholomeTV, who is faid, by fome
of the Antients, to have been a Difciple of the Apoftle?,
but who, without doubt, converfed with the Apoftolical
Dodors.
But, God be praifed, we are not fo ftraightened.
We have yet a Cloud of Witnefles, Catholic Dod;ors and
Ante-Nicem, who have delivered down the fame Dodrine
concerning
Son's Eternity.
cite in Orderthehereafter.

Dr. GKk^Y^s

Their Evidence we will

Annotations
Martyr. concer7ung lu^'m

TH

E Learned Author hath in the firft place produced the Words of yufiin for the Eternity of the
Son with the Father, and among others thefe> [o Khyx; -zrfo
Toiv mif)M!-nfov ^- A-] which fKould be thuis rendered, 7l?<?
Wordy which was with the Father before all Creatures^ and
hegotteni when (reading qptando^ not o^uoniam-y as it is in all
Editions^ the late Oxford one not excepted) in the beginning he created all Things, and dijpojed them. It is to be
noted, that the reading is St?, not 077, and that the Mem; Seft. 1. ch. 2. n. 8.
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ber oTs rh d^'xjw iy- a. is to be conftrued, with the preceding yivva^voi, not the fubfequent Xf/rcj ^iv Kiyiject,
Otherwife the Martyr would (carce avoid a Tautology,
when to explain the Etymology of Chrift's Name ; he
immediately adds, that he was (o called ^ra to Kjix^l^t
a^ )u>a-i^ti<mi K^ Ta/. I have formerly noted upon that place,
that Jfijlm hath exprefifed two Notions in the two Words,,
and the repeated Particle xj (ruvc^■^> ^ yiwdi/^vQ- : In the
former, the eternal Exiftence in and with the Father ; in
the latter, the Generation or Proceflion from the Father
before the Creation, and in Order to it : Of which fee
our excellent Author about the end of Se^. i. of this
Chapter.
Parallel to thefe are thofe Words of Theophilus
\Antmhenm^ ' and very fit to explain them ; where he calls
the Son of God, The Wordy 'who is ahvajs in the Aiind of
Cod j and a little after he adds, But -ivhen God had a Mind
to make^ thofe Things which he had coyifulted about, he begat
and brought forth this Wordy the Firji-born of every Great nre.
From what has been faid we may explain, what we read
concerning Chrift in the Dialogue of Jujiin Martjr with
Tryphoy * where Trypho fpeaking in yujiins Senfe, fays. He
pre-exijied being God before ^ges.
And Juflin himfelf fays,
^ Who was God before the Creation of the World.
In like
manner : '^ " This Birth, which really proceeded from the
** Father, before the Creation, and the Father converfed
*« with him, as the Word hath told us by Solomony that
" in the beginning before all his Works, this fame Son
" was begotten by the Father. '* The Words above-cited
out of the fir ft apology, and fome a little before in this Dialogue perfuade us to read «?x^> for «?%? : ^ God hath begotten a certain rational Power of himfelf in the beginning before
dl his Works.
That rational Power was from all Eternity
in the Father, but in the beginning of the Creation of all
Things proceeded from him, and was manifefted out of
him.
As Tatian ^ the Difciple of Jufiin faith. He was
•with him by a rational Power, and the Word which was in
» Juflin Martyr. Append, too. * p. %6-j.
? p. 275,
I p. 184, A. ? Append. Juftin Martyr, p. 14J.

•♦p. hinty
285-.
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kim, Juhjtjled ; and when it ^leafed hii Simplicity, the Word
proceeded from him. For fo I rather choofe to render ic
than, The Word procsed^d from his Simplicity, when h&
pleafed,

0/IREN^US.
O the Teftlmonles cited by the Reverend Author^
for the Co-eternity of the Son, from Ir^n^eHs, I add
what the fame Perfon fays, afferting the Eternity of the
Holy Spirit alfo. ' " His Word and Wifdom, Son and
" Spiiit are always with him (God the Father) by whom>
*' and in whom he freely, and of his own accord made all
*' Things, and to whom he fpeaks, faying, Let m make
" Man after our Image and Similitude. ' ' And a little after*
*' We have demonflrated by many Arguments, that the
*' Word, i. e. the Son is always with the Father. That
*' the Wifdom alfo, i. e. the Spirit was alfo with God
" before all Creation, he fays by Solomon, God founded
^^ the Earth in Wiixiom. " You'll fay Irenaus ^ himfelf
explains [always] by [hefore all Creation] or [before the Cre»
ation of Things], not from Eternity ; and that the fame
is plain from the Demon ftration he cites. For there he
has refped to Book^i* ^ Chap. 11 and 18. as we may gather from a parallel place, v/hich begins thus, Bool^ 3 . Chap,
20. " Having manifeftly Ihewn, that the Word, which
« exifted with God in the beginning, by whom all
*' Things were made, and v/ho was always with Man** kind, was in the laft Times, according to the time pre" determined of God, united to his Body, and made a
" paffible Man ; all the Contradidion of thofe is excluded,
** who fay, if then he was born, he was not before. For
*' we have fhewn, that he did not then begin to be, but
" always exifted with the Father." But nothing more
can be deduced from the Dodrine of the preceding Chapters 18 md n. than that Chrift, the Word, and Only*Lib. 4. c. 37. p. 369.
tgx.

"Ibid. p. 370.

A a 5
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begotten Son of God exifted before his Incarnation, and
even the Creation of the World : Which though the Ehio«/V^j in the Times oi Irenam, and the prefenr ^ociw'^w deny, the Avians did not, but only his eternal Co-exiftencewith the eternal Father. I anfwer, that Iremm^ whiift he
difcourfes of Chrift's Exiftence before his Mother the
Virgin Mary, and even the Creation, in the faid places,
fuppofes his Eternity, and indeed has declared himfelf
plainly enough, when he fays in thefe very places, that
He wai always prejent) and exiflent with God his Father ;
which would be falfe, if the Arian Affertion was true, that
there was a time, when God the Father exifted without
the Word, or Son of God.
And as from the Words of
Jrenam lately alledged, namely, That Chrijl was always with
Mankind, you may rightly conclude, that Mankind never
was, when Chrift was not ; fo from thofe other Words,
wherein he again and again teaches, that the Word was
always prefent and exiftent with the Father ; you may
juftly conclude, that God never was, when the Word was
not, and therefore that he is Eternal and without beginning. This alfo Irencem very clearly teaches, whiift he
rebukes the Valentinians, for tranflating the Pronounciation
of the Word of Man to the eternal Word of God, allowing him only fuch a Proceffion and Nativity, as their own
Word,
which hath a beginning.
This he contends is
abfurd, if the Word be God.
If then he had attributed
to the Word a beginning of Exiftence, or had denied his
Eternity, the Charge would have fallen back upon himfelf, aRefledion we ftiould not make upon the Holy
Dodor.
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Very clear Teflmo7iies of the Co-eternity of the
Son J from Origen.

RIG EN ^oWov^s Clement o^ yilexmdria, the Scholar his Mafter, who though almoft only accufed
of the Ante-Nicene Fathers of the contrary Error
by Jerome^ &c. doth very clearly and in many places affert the Son's Eternity. Thus ' he calls the Wifdom
of God, (by which he manifeftly denotes the Son), Ths
Splendour of the eternal Light. Now it is neceflary that
the Splendour of the eternal Light be eternal ; and it is
rnanifefl from his other Writings, that Origen meant fo
by this Similitude. That is a remarkable place, which
JithanafiHs cites from him. ^ " If he is the Image of the
' invilible God, the Image is invifible j and I dare add,
* if he is the Likenefs of the Father, no time ever was,
' when he was not. For when was God, who by St.
' John is called Light, without the Splendour of his
' own Glory, that any one fhould prefume to affign a be' ginning to the Son, before which he was not ? When
' was it, that the Image of the Father's Perfon not to be
* named, expreffed or declared, the Word [to] Imprefs,
* he that knows the Father, was not ? Let him who dares
' fpeak thus. There was a time, when he was not, confi' der what he fays, namely, that there was a tim.e, when
' Wifdom, and Reafon, and Life was not. " Parallel to
this, Athmajius here adds another place of Origen : «' But
* it is not right or fafe by our Infirmity, our Inability
to apprehend it, to deprive (as much as in us lies) God
of his only-begotten Word always exiftent with him,
of his exifting Wifdom, in which he rejoiced. For
then we muft think, that he doth not always rejoice. " '
♦Origen contra Cclf, lib. _f. p. 258. 'Tom, i. Vol. i. p. i;^
A a ?
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2m. But what fays Petavius, that unjuft Judge and Accufer of Origen to thefe exprefs places ? " Thefe Things,
*' fays hcj ' are wonderful indeed ; and if any other than
*' udthanajius had vouched that Origen wrote fo, there had
" been a pkufible Sufpicion that the Catholics had inter" polated his Books."
Then he adds a Reafon for this
wonderful Saying of his own.
'' For he ufes the very
'« Words, with which the antient Fathers were wont to
«' confute that impious Tenet of Arms, There was a time
*' when he v/as not."
But this is a Reafon of little
Weight, and not worthy a Man fo well read in antient
Monuments, as Petavim.
For I have before proved, that
the
uir'ms,
in which
faid,
timeBlafphemy
when the of
Word
or Son
of Godhe was
not,there
camewasfir fta
from the Gmjlics, who troubled even the Apoftolical
Church with it, and whofe Off-fpring remained to the
Days of Origen, and long after. Farther, fince the Herefy
of Noetm (afterwards ot Sabellius) began to exert it felf
greatly in Origen s time, it is very likely that many then,
not underftanding how to avoid the extremes, whilft they
endeavoured to flee from one, fell into another ; and left
they fhould be compelled to own the Son to be the fame
Per'fon
Father Herefy,
(as thofefoHeretics
held) willingly
embracedwiththethe
oppofite
diftinguifhing
the Son
from the Father, as to fay, that he was different from the
Father's Subftance, and a mere Creature, who fome time or
ether had the beginning of his Exiftence out of nothing,
from -God the Father. ' Hence the other Carbolic Fathers,
who were Origen s Contemporaries, repeating the Arian
Axiom in Terms, refuted it with the Arguments ufed b^
Origen.
I name Dionyjius Rommus and AkxAndrinm, whoie
Teftimcnies I fhalfcite in their proper places. Laftly,
I'ertdlian, who v. as older than Origen, if you mind the
Words only, faid the fame as Arius, namely, That there
-xras a time when the Son was 72ot. Which place we WJll
confider hereafter.
In the mean time I return to Origen^
v/ho in many other places plainly profefTes his Faith in
' De Trin, lib. i, c, 4.. §. (5«
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the co-eternal Exiftence of the Father with the Son. It
may be fufficient to add to the former a remarkable Teftimony of his concerning the fame Thing ; explaining the
Words of the fecond Pfalm, Thou art my Son, this Day
have I begotten thee, he difcourfes thus : ' " It is faid to
*' him by God, with whom all time is to Day. For he,
" I fuppofe, harh neither Evening nor Morning; but
*' time, (as I may fo fpeak), co-extending it felf with his
« unbegotten and eternal Life, to Day is to him the Day
" in which the Son was begotten ; fo that we can find no
*' beginning of his Generation, nor of the Day." He
who would have more from Origen concerning the Son's
Eternity, may meet with it in the Apology of Pamphilus
for him. I will only add one obfervable Thing by way
of Conclufion ; that Socrates, a very honeft Man, and
well verfed in Origen s Writings, plainly tefiifies, that this
voluminous Writer conftantly aiferted the Co- eternity of
the Son in his Works. "■ For after he had faid, that, he
Wonder'd how Timothy, a great Admirer of" Origen, could
perfift in the ^rian Herefy, he gives this Realon for it :
Origen every ivhere confejfes the Son to he Co-eternal with th&
Father*
3 . But Petavim endeavours to weaken thefe ftrong Teftimonies of Origen for the Eternity of the Son, thus : ^
** Thefe things are of Force again ft the Arians, and the
" Sacrilegious formula of Ariiis, in which he faid, there was
*' a time when the Son was not ', but they do not amount
*< to an Affirmation of the Confubftantiality. For Ori** gen thought the Creatures to have been Eternally v/ith
** God ', becaufe otherwife the Father could not have Eter«
** nally been the Creator, nor the Almighty, that is, the
** Poffeffor of all Things ', but that Attribute v/ould have
** fallen to him in time ; which Thine we find fignified
** by Origen even to this Day in his firft Book ^^i ttiyJivC'
I could plead in excufe for him, that the Text in that
place is depraved, or that Origen only reported the Sent!* Torr. I. in Joannem. Ed. Huer. p. 21.
l8p.
J.Dc Tnn, lib. i. a 4. §. 7.

A a /^
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ment of others, or propofed his bare Conjeffture (as his
Cuftom is) not afTercing it as a Dodrine ; which latter any
one would readiiy believe to be the Cafe, by examining
the eritire Context of the Difcourfe.
I could alfo cite many Places in which the true Origcn plainly teaches, that
the very firfi: Matter of the V/odd had a Beginning, and
was made of Nothing by God.
Surely that DilTertation,
which is in the 24th Chapter of the Philocaiia, ' is profef-^
fedly intended againft their Error, who made Matter Coeternal with God.
But what is the chief, we have two
very credible Perfons, who witnefs that this place was really
taken from a certain genuine Dialogue of Orkens againft
the Jkfarcicmtes, namely, Bajil the Great, and Gregory Nazianz^eny Men we muft believe rather than Huetim^, though a
very learned Perfon, efpecially when it is confidered that
•whilft he cenfures the greateft Men, he very much expofes
himfelf, as we fliall (hew hereafter.
What fay you to this,
that it was the known Dodrine of Origen-, that the Son
was begotten of God tl^e Father before all the Creatures,
and therefore was more Antient than they \ Thus he fpeaks
(to omit very many other Places) in his fifth Book againft
Celfm : " For the Son of God, ^ the Firft-born of every
" Creature, though he hath lately taken upon him Hu<* mane Nature, is not therefore new.
For the Scriptures
" confefs him the moft Antient of all Creatures."
Now
how can this be confident with that Opinion which makes
the Creature Co-eternal v/ith God ?
4. But, if we grant Petavim, that Origen's genuine
Doftrine is delivered in the place alledged, it is certa-in,
however, that there is a very wide Diftindion made by
him between the Son of God and the Creatures. For he
teaches, that the Creatures were Eternally with God as made
by him ; but that the Son was Eternally with God as begotten of him, and his Only-begotten ; that the Creatures
were Eternally fubjed to God, as their Lord ; but that
the Son did exercife Authority over them eternally, with
one and the fame Omnipotence, as one God with the Fa» p. 84. Ed. Cantab, cuut Libb. conta Cjli^ana.
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tker, as Lord, King and Prince. Laflly, He in that Place
fo diftinguiihes the Son from every created Nature, as to
rnake them convertible, and mutable, him altogether inconvertible and immutable, his Gloiy pure and unmixt,
theirs neither pure, nor Imcere, the Juftice, Wifdom and
other Virtues of the Creatures mere accidents ; his (as the
Father's) his very EfTence. Behold, Reader, the very
Words from which Peiavim raifed his Calumny. In the
firft Book of Principles, Chap. i. explaining the Words
of the Author of the Book, intitled, The Wifdom of Solomon, concerning the Wifdom of God, which fays that it
was, « A""Vapourof the Divine Power, and the pureft
Efflux of the Almighty Glory, he thus difcourfes : *
As there can't be a Father, unlefs there be a Son, nor a
Lord without a PofTeffion, fo neither can God be called
Almighty, unlefs thofe Things exift, upon which he
may Exercife his Power j and therefore it is neceflary all
Things fubfift, to prove him to be Almighty. For if
any one will have it, that there were Ages, or Spaces, or
whatever he will call them, before the making thofq
Things that were made, without doubt he will prove
this, that in thofe Ages, or Spaces, God was not omni- potent, but became (o afterwards, after he pofleflTed thofe
Things, upon which he might Exercife his Authority,
and thus he will feem to have received feme Perfedion,
and to have proceeded from worfe to better. For no Body doubts, but that it is better to be omnipotent, than
not tp be fo. And will it not appear abfurd, that God,
by a certain Improvement, fhould come to have that,
which he had not before ; though it was fit he fhould
have had it ? But if the Time never was when he became Omnipotent, thofe Things muft neceffarily fubfifl-,
by which he is faid to be Omnipotent, and he always
had to exercife his Power upon, and to govern as a King
or Prince. But how did he call him the Glory of the
Omnipotent, of which Glory, Wifdom is the EfHux ?
By this we are taught, that the Wifdom partaketh in the

" Glory

J Op. Origen. Lat. p. i. p. 675. Ed. Baf Tfji.
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" Glory of Omnipotence, by which God is called AI** mighty. Now by the Wifdom, v/hich is Chrift, God
" not only holds the Omnipotence by the Authority of a
*' Ruler, but by the free Obedience of the Subjeds. But
*' that you may know, that the Omnipotence of the Fa*' ther and Son is one and the fame, as he is one and the
•' fame God and Lord with the Father, hear St. ^o^^fpeak*' ing after this manner in the Revelations : The/e Things
*^ faith the Lord God, who is, and who wa6, and who is to
*' come^ the Almighty. For who is the Almighty, who is
*' to come, but Chrift \ And as no one ought to be ofFend*' ed, fince the Father is God, that the Saviour is God alfo ;
•* fo no Body ought to be oiFended, fince God the Father
*' is Almighty, that the Son is faid to be Almighty alfo.
** Thus will that be true which he fpeaks to the Father,
*' All thine are mine, and all mine are thine, and I am glorified
*' in them. The Glory of the Wifd' m is very fitly called
*' the purejf, and clearefi, in Contradiftindionof that Glory,
*' which is not purely and clearly faid to be Glory. Now
<« every Nature, which is convertible, and commutable,
" although glorified, is glorified only in the Works of
*' Juftice and Wifdom through Jefus Chirft, and hath
*' Juftice and Wifdom accidentally ; now Vv^hat is accidental
*' may fail, but his fincere and brighteft Glory can't fail.
*' The Wifdom of God, which is his Only-begotten Son,
*' becaufe in all Things inconvertible and immutable, and
" becaufe in him * exifis all fubfiamial Good, namely, what
" can never be changed, or turned, is therefore called his
*' pure and fincere Glory." I have therefore thought it
worth the v/hile to recite this, though a prolix PafTage, to
* Grabe. To have in himfelf all fahjlantial Good, is By Origen elfe^
where (in this very firJl Book tpsz] a^y^cov) taken for a certain Characicriftic of the true Divinity, ivhich is in the Holy Trinity alone. Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, and is inco?np£',tible loith every Creature,
Tor thus he-writes. Chap. f. p. 679. " We muft confels concerning
" Good and Holy Spirits, that they have no fubdantial Good in them j
*' which wc have plainly ihewn to be only in Chrifl: and in the Holy
" Spirit, as a!fb without doubt in the Father. For the Nature of the
" Trinity appears not to have any Compoiition in it, and conlequent" ]y not any Accident.
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iliew you clearly Petavm's Temper. For I have elfewhere
abundantly proved Origen's Acknowledgment of the Confubftantiality before.
5. Yea, the very places of Origen, produced by Athanafm, (for all that Petavim can fay) are a fufficient Affirmation of the Son's Confubftantiality, as well as his Co-eternity, if we obferve upon the Thing it felf, not the bare
"Words
ForFather
in themis, heupon
very which
plainlyaccount
teaches, hethat
the
Son is allonly.
that the
infers,
that fince the Father is invifible, the Son is alfo invifible.
Then he abfolutely fays, that the Son knows the Father,
which agrees not to any created Nature. Befides, where
he calls the Son the Splendor of the Father's Glory, by
that Similitude is manifeftly defigned the Communion of
Nature between the Father and the Son. Laftly, When he
affirms, that the Son is the very Wifdom and Reafon of
God the Father fubfifting in him, he plainly enough fignifies, that this Son of God is nothing foreign to, or different from God the Father, as created Things are, but
fome thing intimate and co-eflential with him, which he
can no more be without, than his Wifdom, his Reafon, or
his Life. Sure whofoever will open his Eyes may quickly
fee, that Origen doth conclude the Co-eternity of the Son
from his Confubftantiality (which he takes for granted).
6. Whzt Huetitis ' affirms to be Origen s Opinion, namely. That the Matter of 7vhich the World was made^ did not
only exifi Eternally ivith God^ but alfo ijfaed forth from the
Suhjiance of God, (fo that the Matter of the Woild is in
nothing inferior to the Nature of God), is very far from
Truth j nor can the great Man produce one Paffage, even
out of the moft corrupted Pieces of Origen, to vouch fo deteftable a Blafphemy. Nay, he exprellly teaches the contrary in that place, where he feems to affert the Eternity of
the World, and in many others. So in the fixth Book
againft Celftis, in a place I have cited above, he fo diftinguiflies the Son of God from every created Nature, as to
pronounce him ^ unmade, them made.
But how fhall this
'Origenian. ljb„ 2. p. 44,

? '\y-vn\ov. Piftindion
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Diftindlion fland, if as well the firft Matter of the Creation,
as the Son of God exifted eternally with God, and ilTued.
forth from the very Subftance of God ? So in the Preamble of the firft Book of Principles, from which this Accufation is taken, reckoning up thofe Things, which are necefTary to be believed of all Men, he places thefe two in the
Front : Firft, That there is one God, who created and com^
tojed all Things, and 7vho made them of Nothing ; then. That
Jejus Chriji wa6 horn of the Father before every Creature.
You obferve a manifeft DiftinQion, in which the Son of
God is faid to be born of the very Father before every Creature, but the Creature to be made of Nothing. It is eafy
to produce an hundred fuch Places : But I think we have
fufEciently explained Origens Opinion. I now proceed to
the Anti-Nicene Writers who have confirmed the fame
Doflrine by their Teftimonies.

Chap.

IV.

The' Decree of the Nicene Fathers^ concerning
the Co-eternal Exijlence of the Son^ is confirmed by the exprefs
^t/^ Cyprian, the
Dionyfii,
GregoryJVords
Thaumaturgus,
the two
fix
Bijhops, who wrote fro7n the Synod of Anrioch to Paulus Samofatenus, Theognoflus,
Methodius, Pamphilus Martyr, and ArnQbius.
TP R IAN among other Teftimonies of Scripture,
which confirm the fupreme Divinity of Chrift,
cites, Ch. xxi. v» 6, 7. of the Apoc. ' I am A\'
pha and Omega, the beginning and the end. J will give him
fhat is thirjiy of the Fountain of living Water for nothing. He
y CyP"' l^'^." 2. c. 6. p, 3J.
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that JJmH overcome, pall pojfefi' them * and their Inheritance^
and I will be his God., and he flmll he my Son. In thefe
Words every one fees the true God plainly defcribed, who
is from Everlafting to Everlafting. Nor can you expe<3:
more from St Cjfrian, who, though he very often (as
we have fhewn before) preaches up the true Divinity of the
Son, and therefore by plain Confequence his JEternity, no
where diredly treats of the Son's Co-eternity. But notwithftanding, from his citing that Place in the ^pocdypfe^
for Proof of our Saviour's Divinity, in which the abfolute
Eternity of the fupreme God is plainly defcribed, and from
his interpreting it concerning Chrift, we certainly gather,
that the Holy Martyr wholly abhorred the blafphemous
u4rian Tenet, There was a time 7vhen he was not.
z. Next to St. Cjrprianis Pope Dionyjiusy his Contemporary. There is an excellent Sentence of his taken by ^tha<^
iiajins out of an Epiflle againft the Sabellians. ' " It is no
*' common Blafphemy, nay, it is the greateft, to fay that
*' the Lord was after a fort made with Hands. For if he
*« was made, there was a time when he was not : But
*' he always was. If he is in the Father, as he faith, if
*' Chrifl is the Reafon, the Wifdom, the Power. (Now
" the Holy Scriptures fay, that he is thefe j and thefe are
" the Powers of God). If then the Son was made, there
** was a time when thefe Things were not, yea, there was
** a time when God was without thefe. But this is very
"what
abfurd."
From
thisSon
famous
Teftimony
appears,
Arius faid
of the
of God,
the timeitwas
when that
he
was not, was publilh'd long before ^rius^ by other Heretics. Compare what we have obferved in the preceding
Chapter, fpeaking of Origen. Here alfo you fee, that Dionyjiusi the chief Prelate of the whole World, held that Saying to be blafphemous and very abfurd. Befides, it is to
be obferved, that thefe Words are not the Opinion of X>/tfnyJiHs only, but the whole Clergy of Rome. For Dionj.'
fius wrote that; Epiflle, according to the Cuflom of the
* In the Greek Wi']*; i^H Things.
The Alex. MSS.
i^ixtn dvTu Stey.
^ Vol i, Tom. i. p, i^z.
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A^t he lived in, not without the Confent of the Clergy
called together in a legal Synod.
Laftly, It will not be
impertinent to take Notice, that Dionyjius from this, proved, the eternal Exiftence of the Son of God with his Father, that he is the Logos exifting in God the Father. For
thus he argues : If the Son be, and exifts in God the
Father, as his Word, Wifdom, and Power, then it can't
befaidof him without the greateft Blafphemy, There -was
A time -when he was not ; but the Son of God is, and txi^s
in God the Father, as his Word, &c. Therefore, &c»
The Confequence of the major Propofition Dionjjtm juftly
took for granted, as what was founded upon thefc Principles in Divinity ; Whatfoever is in God, is God, and what'
foever is God, is Eternal. He proves the AfTumption in
Scripture, from the Words of our Saviour efpecially, /
am in the Father. So liave we heard Origen arguing a little before ', and the Ante-Nicene Fathers (to fay nothing of
the PoJi'Nicene) commonly ufe this Method.
Now this
Method utterly confounds Arianifm.
For the Arians held
two Words, and two Wifdoms, the one refiding in the
Father as his, properly and naturally, by which he made
the Univerfe, and alfo the other Word : The other begotten of the Father, and of this inward Word, which is
abufively or improperly called the Word, as not being his
genuine Word, nor Co-eternal with him, but made of nothing byhim, when he was about to make the World.
Now this latter Word they called the Son of God : So^
Alexander Bifhop of Alexandria, fays in his Epiftle to the
Birhops of the Catholic Church, where enumerating the
chief Tenets of the Arians, he writes thus : " Thefe are
** the Things which they invent, and fpeak contrary to
«' the Scriptures.
God was not always a Father, but there
«' was a time when God was not a Father.
The Word
" of God was not always, but was made of nothing ;
« * God who' exifted made him, not yet exifting of no•' thing. Upon which Account there was a time when
« ' he was not, for the Son is fomething created and made,
* Socrates, lib. t, c, 6, p. 9, 10.
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*< Nticher is he like to the Father in Subftance ; nor the
<* true and natural Word of the Father, nor his true Wif^' dom ; but he is one of thofe that were created and
*^ made, improperly called the Word, and the Wifdom,
** being made by the proper Word of God, and the Wif^
*^ dom in God, by which he made him, and all Things.
*' Therefore he is liable to Turn and Change as all other
" rational Creatures are. And this Word is foreign to,
« different and widely diftant from the Subftance of God."
So ^thanajim, ' and Cyril ^ of Alexandria. You'll fay, that
Dionjfius Romanus, and the other Fathers, (as it is manifeft), who reafoned after this manner, got clear of the
^rian Herefy t, but who can free them from the contraryextreme, Sahelliamfm ? For Dionjfui feems to have thought,
that the Reafon it felf, /. e. the Z/Ogo/, by which the Father himfelfis rational, which we have a Notion of as a
Form in his Eflence, is the Son of God. I anfwer, it is
not credible that Dionjfms defended SabelUanifm in that
Epiftle which he wrote profeffedly againft the SabelUanSy
and in which he exprefsly charges Sahellms with the Blasphemy of afferting that the Son is the very Father ,• and
on the other hand, that the Father is the Son. Hereafter
we will clearly fhew, how the antient Catholics called the
Son the Reafon of the Father, and at the fame time acknowledged him to be a Perfon dillind from the Father.
Jn the mean time I proceed to confirm the Son's Eternity
by the Suffrages of the other Ante-Nicem Writers.
5 . Dionjfim Akxandrinm is the next, a Contemporary
of his Name-lake. This was one of thofe Heads of DoiiSlrines, which his Adverfaries objeded againll: him before
Dimyjim Romanus : " God was not always a Father, the
" Son was not always, but God was fometime without a
" Logos, The Son himfelf, was not before he was born,
" or made, but there was. a time when he was not. For
" he was not Eternal, but was made afterwards. " ^ Athanajim exprefsly faith, that Dionyfim defended himfelf from
» Orat. I and 5. & in Lib. de lententia Dionyfii.
» Cyrill. in Joanncm. lib. i. c. 4.
5 Athan. Vol. i. Tom. i. p. i^fj.
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thefe Accufations.
Now it appears from this Accufariorii
that the Propofition, There was a time when the Son was
not, was by.the Catholics held to be Heterodox and Abfurd in the times oi Dionjfms.
But how does Bionyjtm defend himfelf ? By owning the Charge ? No.
He profeffes that he did from his Heart acknowledge, and always
had acknowledged the Co-eternity of the Son.
For in
the fir ft Book of his Refutation Sind ^polo^y, he fays, ' There
Ti^M not a time when God wm not a Father.
And fometime
^ after he writes thus concerning the Son of God : " Since
« he is the EfFulgsnce of the eternal Light, he himfelf is
« altogether * Eternal; for fince the Light is always, the
<' Effulgence it is manifeft muft alfo bs always."
Again:
" God is 2 an eternal Light, without beginning or end ;
<« therefore an eternal Effulgence is projected by him, co« exifts with him f without beginning, and always born.'*
And again : " '^ The Son alone is always Co-exiftent with
*' the Father, and is filled with the exiftent Being, and is
*' himfelf exiftent from the Father."
There are places
parallel to thefe in the Epiftle of Dionyjius, which is now
extant, to Paulus Samofatenm, and in his Ahfvver to FahV^
Queftions kt after the Epiftle.
In the Epiftle he writes
thus of Chrift ; ' There is one Chrifi, who is in the Father,
the IICO- eternal Word.
In his Anfwers ^ he thus introduces
Chrift fpeaking from the Prophet yeremy : I who alway
am the Chrifi fiibjrfiingperfonally, equal to the Father, in thai
I differ nothing from him in Suhflance, Co-eternal alfo with
the Almighty Spirit. Here he confelfes the entire co-eval,
co-eternal Trinity of Perfons. The fame Dionjfius ' blames
Pauks^ becaufe he would not call Chrift the co-eternal
Charader of God the Father's Perfon.
And in the fame
place he thus declares the Eternity of the Son : " As then
<' we perceive, when one takes from one of our material
<« Fires, and neither affed;s, nor divides it in the kindling
<' one Light from another, but the Fire remains j fo in« comprehenfibly is the eternal Generation of Chrift from

•< the

«Ibid.
« Ibid.
* 'A'/J^/©-. ? p. 2f4.
f "Amfj^oy.
4 Ibid.
5 BiW. Patr. Tom-, ii. ^.^■]6.
jj ^vyctiJ'tQ-.
*^p.
284.
7 p. 287.
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<« the Father." Lallly, That this was his con/lant Opinion, which he .:ilv.'a)'s held, every where preach 'd and
profefs'd, he ailirms in thefe Words : ' " I have v/rote,
" do write, ccjuuik, believe and preach, that Ch: ifl i? co*' eternal with the Father, the Only-begotten Son, and
" Word of the Father." Let SoKdms brazen his Forehead, and boaft flill that the great Dwnjjius Alexandrinm
was of trim's Mind.
4. Gregory Thatimatmgus follows Dwjijjim, who being a
Contemporary of the Vionyfi, and joined to thofe two
great Lights, wonderfully Ihone upon that happy Age.
In this Confeffion of Faith, which 1 copied, and very
plainly proved to be genuine, Chrift is called the eternd
Chara^er of God the Fat her ^ and the eternal Son of the eter-'
nd Father. Nay, in the fame Confedion, the Father, Son,
and Holy Ghofl are faid to be a Trinity perfeEi in Glory y
Eternity -i and an undivided and unalienated Kingdom.
5. In the Days of this Gregory^ fix Bilhops of very
great Note in the Synod of Amioch, convened againfl FanIm SamofatenuS) wrote (without doubt from the common
Sentiment of the other Bifhops) an Epiftle to Paul, in
which they thus fpeak of the Son of God : ^ We believe
him abvap to have exifled with the Father, and to have fulfilled the Father s Will in the Creation of all Things, In
thefe Words they plainly teach, that the Son of God was
not only before the Creation of all Things, (for by him
all Things were made), but aUvays co-exifted with the
Father, i. e. was Co-eternal with him. Sandim ^ notwithftanding, writes thus concerning thefe Bifhops, That they
hinted not obfcurely, that the Son, before he was aUually begotten ofthe Father t was only potential. I defire to know
in what Words of the Epiftle they hint this. I doubt
not but that he hath an Eye to thofe Words, where the
Holy Prelates fay. That the Father begat the Son, as a living
AEl, or Energy, exifling by hinfelf and doing all in all.
©ns5
There is a Writer '^ to whom Sandim has great Obligati« p. 299.
'^ Bib). Patr. Tom. 11.
144.
^ Ircnicum Irenicorum, p. 66.
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ons, who concludes the fame from thofe Words. But if
the Trifler would not have paffed Sentence upon the
Biiliops, from hear-fay, as his Cuflomis, but had himfelf
look'd into the Words of the Epiftle, and compared them
with the Context, he would foon have owned, that they
are nothing to the purpofe of the Son's Eternity. For
the Fathers there cenfure the Herefy of Paulus and Sabellim,
who agreed in this, that they believed the Word, or Son
of God, by whom all Things were made, to be the Voiver of God not perfonallj ft^hjifi'mg. AgainO: them the Holy
Men teach, that God the Father begat the Son, ai a living
and fuhfjfting Power . Their V/ords in the fame place concerning the Son of God have the fame view : By ivhom
the Father made all Things, not as by an InflrHmem, nor as
by Knoivledge not perfonally fubjijling. Greaorj ThaumaturguSi writing at the fame time, hath an Eye to the fame
Heretics whilfl: he thus begins his Confeffion : There is
one Father of the living Word, of the fubjifilng Wifdom, The
Cafe is plain.
6. Theognojlus Alexandrinus, a very great Man, plainly
confirms the Son's Co-eternity in that famous Fragment
of his Expofitions, preferved hy u4thanaJiHs, and cited by
us entire, ' when he fays : The Effence of the Son is not
fomething brought in from ivithout, or fuper- induced out of
nothing ; but it came naturally fror/i the Efjence of the Father-,
as Splendour from Light. In thefe Words, he firft denies
the Son to be fuper-induced, and by confequence confefles
him to be Eternal. For if there had been a time when the
Son was not, and he was afterwards added to the Father,
then fure he is rightly faid to be fuper-induced to the Father. Again, he lignifies to us the fame, when he fays,
that the Son is begotten of the Father's Subftance, as
Splendour is fent forth from Light ; and it is neceffary,
that the Splendour of an eternal Light be Eternal. Now
it is the more fure Theognoflus intended this, becaufe he
was the Difciple of Origen, who illuftrates the Eternity
of the Son by the fame Simile in many places of his Wri--

tings.
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7. 2l^ethodim, ' whom Sandim following Tetavlm r^ckons among the .^?£'-7V/C£'w Fathers, who were q^ Arip-Js
Mind, preaches up the eternal Generation of the Son from
the Father in Words exceeding clear. For upon the place
of the Pfdmifl : Thou art my Son, to Day have I begotten.
thee-i he makes this Note : " It is to be obferved, that he
*' faith, he is his Son indefinitely, and without fetting a
** time. For he faid to him. Thou art my Son \ not,
" thou waft made — ^fhewing, that he was neither lately
'* adopted, nor that he who pre-exifted had an end j but
'* that he is the fame always. "
8. It is very certain Pamphilus Martyr believed the abfolute Eternity of the Son, becaufe he ftrenuoufly defended Origen, as Catholic in that Article. For in his Apology for Origen he attempts, nay, he folidly proves again ft
his Accufers, that he in many places of his Writings afierted thefe Do6lrines : That the Father ivas not before the Sony
bfit the Son Co-eternal with the Father, and that the Genera'^
tion of the Son of God 7vas ivithoHt beginning. Confult the
Apology it felf by all means. From the Dodrine of Pam'
fhilns you may guefs v/hat that of his Mafter Pierius was,
namely, that he was Orthodox in this Article. This is
alfo further confirmed in that Pierius was a very ftudious
Follower of Origen, who (as we have abundantly evinced^
conftantly in all his Writings aflerted the co-eternal Exiftence of the Son with the Father. To which you may
add, that even Photius (as I have ^ {hewed before) does
efpecially relate this of him, that he believed pioufly concerning God the Father, and the Son.
9. Laftly, Arnohius, the fame who acknowledged the
Divine Nature in Chrift, (if any Antient of them all did),
who very clearly and often profeffed that the Son of God
was properly, and without any Ambiguity true God ; the
fame Armbim, I fay, doth no lefs clearly affirm, that all
the truly Divine Nature is abfolutely Eternal, as well ^farte
ante, zs2i parte pofl. I could confirm this by very many
places, but I'll only bring one Teflimony or two.
* Phot. 237. Cod. p. pj-p.

« Seft. 2, ch. 13, n, 2.
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third Book, ^ the excellent Orator thus difcourfes of the
Divine Natures from the common Sentiment of Chriftians : " We are of this Opinion concerning this Matter ;
" that all Divine Nature, which neither at any time be*' gun, nor will ever draw to an end of Life, is without
*' corporeal Lineaments, c^-c/' In the 7th Book, not
far from the beginning, he thus fpeaks to the Gentiles concerning their Gods : ^ " You are wont to tell us, that
" there are very many Gods, and that they are computed
'< in a Series of Names.
Now, if they be any where, as
" you fay, and if they be true, as Terentius Varro believes,
*« it follows, that they are like their Names, /. e. fuch as
" we all fee they ought to be, who are to be called by this
*' Name ; yea, to be fhort, fuch as the Lord of the Uni*' verfe, as the Almighty, whom we all know to call
" God, and underftand to be true God, when we come
" to mention his Name.
For one God, as God, doth
«« not at all differ from another ,• nor can that, v/hich is
" one in the whole, the Genus, be lefs, or more in its
^'^ Parts, fuppofing it ftill to keep the Uniformity of its
** proper Nature.
If this admits no doubt, it follows,
*' that they fhould never be made, fhould be perpetual. '*
From this Opinion of ^mohius we form this Argument :
Whofoever is true God, ought to be entirely like God
the Father, and Lord of all, and therefore Unmade and
Eternal ; but Chrift the Son of God, is true God ;
therefore Chrift the Son of God is entirely like God the
Father and Lord of all Things, and therefore Unmade
and Eternal. The major Propolition is the exprefs Words
of u4rmb'ms m the place cited. And the Minor we have
aifo proved before to be likewife the clear Senfe of yirmbim. Moreover, I don't at all doubt, but that Armbim
in thefe Words ; One God, ai God, dijfers not from another-,
6ic. thought of the moft venerable Myftery of the Trinity, which was believed by the Chriftians.
For in that facred Trinity, one Perfon, as God, /'. e^ according to the
Divine Nature common to every one, doth in nothing
* Arnob. lib. 5, p. loi, in fine,

:

^ Lib. 7. p. 201.
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differ from another, nor is there more or lefs in one Perfon than in another ; but the Uniformity of Quality proper to God, or of the Divine Properties is preferved in
every one. Upon which Account, fince God the Father,
whom Arnobim calls the Lord of all Things, is Uncreate
and Eternal ; it follows, that the Son of God, whom Airnobim, as is faid before, did alfo believe true God, is likewife Uncreate and Eternal. In this indeed he fpoke improperly, namely, in calling the Divine Perfons Parts. But
this is eafily to be pardoned in one who was not yet skilled
in the Chriftian Difcipline, who had not been regenerated
by Holy Baptifm, and who was then fpeaking to the profane Gentiles : Efpecially when in the fame place, and with
the fame Breath he fays, that the whole Divinity ought to
be in every part of the Divinity.
lo. Thus much of the C^t\io\\c Ayite-Nicene Writers,
who have openly, clearly, and perfpicuoufly taught and
profeifed the Co-eternity of the Son. From all which it
is plain, that what the Jefuit Petavim has wrote ' in his
Explication of what the Ante-Klicem Fathers thought con^
cerning the Sonof God, is falfe ; '^ Then they faid, that
" the Son was produced by the fupreme God and Father,
** when he was about to make the Univerfe, that he might
*' have him his Minifter. This Opinion fome fignify
*' more plainly, others more obfcurely. Of this latter fort
*' for the mofl part are Athenagoras, Tatim-, Theophihsy
" Tertullian and LaBamim. But thefe and the reft that I
** have named (and he had almoft named all the Ante-Nicem
** Fathers) thought like Origen, that the Father was Supe*' riour to the Son in Time, Dignity, and Power : And
" though they afferted that the Son was of the Nature and
'* Subftance of the Father, in which Thing alone they
" made the Condition of the Son different from that of
*' the Creatures properly fo called, yet they were of Opi-»
" nion, that he had a beginning as well as the Creatures,
'* /'. e, was not Eternally a diftinft Perfon. " For fo many of the antient Ante-Nicem Writers, whofe Opinions I
i Dc Trin. lib. i. c. 5- md 7,
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have particularly and exaftly explained before, have plainly
denied that the Father is Superiour to the Son in time, and
As for Origen, ^x^ho is efpethat the Son had a Beginning.
cially charged with this Blafphemy by Petav'msy we have
fufficiently proved him a ftrenuous Defender of the Son's
Hence the Truth of our firft The/is is maCo-eternity.
nifeft, namely, That the greater and better fart of the Ame-r
'N'lQtntDoUors did dire^tlj^ openly^ clearly, and ferfpkuoufy
For
teach the co-eternal Exiftcnce of the Son 7vuh the Father,
Ignatius-, Juftin Martyr., Iren<tm, Clemens Alexandrinm^ Ori-^
gen, Cyprian, Dionyfus the Pope of Rome, Dionjfius Alex^
mdrinus, Gregory Thattmaturgus, the fix famous Bifnops,
who wrote to Paulus Samofatenus from the Synod of Aniioch, Theognojius, Methodius, Pierim, Pamphilus Martyr
and Arnobius, (who were certainly the greater and better
part of the Ante-Nicene Writers), all of them very openly
To thefe you may
confefTed the Eternity of the Son.
add one, I forgot to mention in his proper place, Caius
the Presbyter, a noted Man, and a very antient Writer,
who is by Photius faid, To have unblameably defcribed the
ineffable Generation from the Father : ' What Photius would
not have faid, if he had not acknowledged the eternal Generation. Hence it is manifeft then, that the Opinion
which made the Son of God co-eternal with God the
Father, was not only pleafing to moft of the Ante-Nicene,
Dodors ; but alfo was the received, approved, and e/iaFor
blirh'd Faith and Opinion of the Primitive Church.
Ignatius, an Apoftolical Writer, therefore blames the Cerinthian Gnofics, becaufe contrary to the Faith of the Apoftolical Church they faid the Word had a Beginning : Ire~
It appears
mus, the Difciple of Polycarp, did the fame.
from the Hiftory of Dionyfius AlexandrinMs, that they who
then denied the Eternity of the Son, were thought HetePope Dionyjius not
rodox bythe Prelates of the Church.
giving us his own Opinion and Faith, but that of all the
^oman Clergy, condemned the Saying ofArius concerning
the Son of Godj There -was a time whe'd he was mt^ as the
I Phot. Cod. 48. p. 3^.
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greatefl Blafphemy. Laftly, The fix Biiliops, by the
Authority of the whole Synod of Antioch (which confifted of very many Bifhops, and whofe Judgment all the
Catholic Church under Heaven approved) wrote an Epiftle to Paulus Samofatemis, in which they clearly afferted
the abfolute Eternity of the Son of God.

Chap.

V.

The fe con d Tht^is is propofed concerning thofe
Fathers^ who feemed to deny^ hut really confe(jed the Eternity of the Son,
Athenagoras his Opinion concer?iing the Co-eternity of
the Son is accurately explained,

I Proceed now to thofe Dodors, who, though they
feemed to deny the Co-eternity of the Son of God,
really confeffed it. This our fecond The/is fhall be
concerning them in the manner following ;
T
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T'~f^ HE R E arefome Catholic Writers, more Antient than
|[
of ^'\CQ,
whoNativity-,
feemto fxj,
the atfome
Son of
God^ the
as Synod
God, had
a certain
whichthat
began
certain time, and immediately preceded the Creation. But
jet they were far from Arianifm. For if what they faid
is more accuratelj conjidered, it will appear that theyjpokef
not of a true and proper Nativity, in which the Son re^
ceived a beginning of his Subjifience : But of a figurative
and metaphorical One ', namely, they intended this onhy
That the Word, who exifled in and with God the Father
before all Ages, (when there was nothing but God)., as the
co-eternal Off-fpring of the eternal Mind, aUually went
cut from the Father, when he was about to make the
World, and proceeded to conftitute all Things, and tti
B b /J.
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manifcfl Ijrmfelf and the Father to the Creatures^ and thatf
becaufe of this Procejjion and Manlfefiation, he is called
the Son of God and the Firfi-born. (Thofe that have thus
explained the facred DoEirine are for the moft-part Athenagoras, Tatian, Theophilus Antioch. Hippolytus,
ana Novatian, or the Author of the Book^ concerning the
Trinity, Tvhich is a::^>iong the Works of Tertuliian, and
■ under his Name.
Of thefi in their Order).
1. And firfl o£ Athcnagoras. Petavius, as we have before noted, ' ranks him among thcfe Ante-Nicene Fathers,
who more clearly fignified, and more openly delivered
that blafphemous Opinion o£ Arius, which affirms, that
the Son was then firfl produced by the fupreme God,
when he determined to make the World, and that the
Son had a beeinnino no lefs than the other Creatures.
* Hmtim-i too much depending upon the Authority or
Tetaviusy brings Athenagoras into the Lift of thofe Writers,
who commented falfely and abfurdly upon the Trinity. But
the Defence of Athenagoras will not be very diScult, if
the place, from which thefe learned Men have taken Occafion to calumniate him, be produced and accurately examined. Athenagoras then in his Apology ^ or Embafly
for the Chriftians to A4. Aurelim Antoninus, and L. Aurelim Commodm the Emperors, expounds the Chriftian Proiellion concerning the moft Holy Trinity. After he has
fpoken of God the Father, he proceeds to the fecond Perfon, and afferts, that God has a Sm. Lead: that fhould
feem ridiculous to the Philofophers, to whom he fpeaks,
as though the Chriflians dreamt of Fidions like the poetical Fables of the Sons, Daughters, and Nephews of yove,
he Ihews, that what they philofophiz'd concerning the
Son of God, was to be expounded far otherwife, namely,
in a fpiritual Senfe worthy of God ; fo that the Son of
God is to be underftood. The Word of the Father, as haying fuch a Relation to the Father, as the interior Word
* Ch.4, n. 10, of this Section.
* Huetius Origenian. lib. 2.c. 3.
'«. 6. p. 187.
3 Append, Juft. Martyr, p. ip.
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hath to the Humane Mind, which Word is fpiiitual, does not
fall under the Cognizance of the Senfes, remains in the Mind
from which it proceeds, and is not feparated from it ; upon
which account Man's Underftanding, [u^hich is his interior
Word\ is often called his Mind. Thus the Word of God
the Father is the Off-fpring of the Father's Mind, born
of it, remaining in it, and fo intimately united to it, that
it may be called the very Mind of the Father, and fo the
Father and Son may juftly be called one. He adds, that
the Son of God is his Word ^ in Idea and Energy, namely^
as he is the Exemplar, and Art Divine (if we may fofpeak)
according to which the Father, when he had a mind to do
it, made all Things, and from whom, and by whom all
Things were made.
See the very Words of Athenagoras .*' ^ Let no one think it ridiculous that God fhould have
*' a Son. For we have not fuch Notions of either God
" the Father, or the Son, as the fabulous Poets, who re*^ prefent their Gods no better than Men.
But the Son of
** God is the Word of the Father in Idea and Power.
^
<« for by him and through him all Things were made, the
'' Father, and the Son being one, the Son in the Father,
" and the Father in the Son by the Unity and Power of
" the Spirit. The Son of God is the Mind and Word of
*' God."
What he faid concerning the Son, or Word of
God in Idea and Operations, he explains more clearly in
the Words immediately following : '^ If you have a mind
*' to look into this matter very exaUly, or according to the
^' Excellence of Knowledge, I will in a few Words tell
*' you, what the Son is. He is the firft-born of God,
*' not as though he was created (for God being an eternal
'' Mind, had from the beginning a Reafon in himfelf, be*' ing eternally Rational) but as Proceeding, when all Thiligs
*' merely material, when unformed Nature? and the Earth
^ Append. Juftin Martyr, p. lo.
? Ibid. * rTfcf d'JTa j,^
cTl axj^co- Ibid. Dr. Whitby svill have it '^^oi dvTlv> fir a ReafO/i
which he knows beft. ' It is fcarce worth the Tsrhile to obferve upon his
Omiffions and Alterations in citingt the Imagmaticns and MifconJlrucHms in interpreting this Author.
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*' were, if we may To /beak, ^ in Conception ,' when the
** grofTer Particles were mixt with the lighter, proceeding,
** I fay then, or coming out from the Father to give them
** Form and adual Exigence." I fay this Explication of
jithenagorai is far irom the Blafphemy of Arim, yea is
plainly Catholic, if we obferve the Subftance of the Doctrine concerning the Son of God. The Chrifiian Philofopher indeed confelTes, that the Word of God the Father is
therefore called his firft OfF-fpring, by the Chriftians, becaufe of a certain Proceffion, by which he came out from
God the very Father, when he was about to make the
World, and that with this defign, that the World fhould
be made by him : Of this we iliall fpeak often hereafter.
But yet he fo explains this Proceffion, as makes it clear,
that he had no thought concerning the Word, and Son of
God, which was unworthy of his unchangeable Divinity,
and eternal Majefty.
For
5. Fiift, He exprelHy excepts him out of the Rank of
Creatures. We call him, fays he, the firfi-bom^ not as though
he was any Thing made. The good Man was truly careful
of fuggefting any impious Notion. What could be faid
plainer againft Arianifm ? I wonder therefore what PetavUts
thouight of when he fuimifed that Athenagoras believed the
Proceffion of the Word he fpeaks of, to be a Produftion
of him. Sure the learned Father could not more clearly
obviate that Calumny than in the Words he ufed. (2.)
Athenagoras does as plainly aflert the Eternity of the Son of
God, or the Word. Nay, he proves, that he was not made,
becaufe he eternally exilled with the Father. His Words
are exprefs : Not as fometh'mg made, (for God being eternal
jMindy had from the beginning a Logos, or Reajon, being eternally Logicos, or Rational.') And a little after in the fame
Apology he gives it as an undoubted Axiom : Every thing
is either unmade and Eternal^ ^ or made and corruptible*
What (pQst^rcv or corruptible is, he immediately explains in
thefe Words of Plato : ^ What has a Beginning-, has an End,.
? Ibid.
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Now y-vvTArh there fignifies the fame as yivojuivov, upon
which account, he explains that Word by this a little after :
It is impjjible the World '^/cvo^avov], ivhich is made jloould remain the [ante. And again : ' Hoiv cm thefc continue, -which
dont exifi by Nature, but Creation ? Therefore the Sophifl
Sandtm is to be exploded, who hath concluded from this,
and other the like Places, that Athenagoras thought the Son
of God had a beginning of Exiftence ', becaufe, forfooth
the Son was in lome Senfe y.vmioi, i. e. begotten. For
where Athenagoras faith that every Thing, that is yivw.tlv
hath a beginning of Exiftence, it is manifeft that ymysTh
there fignifies the fame as j^i/o^grr, that is, made. But
Athenagoras expreffly denies, that the Word or Son of God
is made yvoy^ivav in the Place before us ', yea in the fame
Place he affirms, that he exifted with God the Father froni
Eternity.
To proceed with Athenagoras,
4. (5.) It is manifeft Athenagoras thought that the
Word did fo exift from Eternity with the Father, that his
Perfon was no lefs diftind from the Father, from Eternity,
than it was after his Proceffion. This is certainly to be
concluded, becaufe Athenagoras fays, that the Word, when
he proceeded from the Father was not made, or produced,
or did not then receive a beginning of Exiftence. Flence
we thus argue : The Word, according to Athenagoras, was
either a Perfon diftifK^l-from the Father before his Proceffion, even eternally, or never. The Reafon is plain : For
if Athenagoras thought that the Word, or Son of God was
not a diftind Perfon from God the Father before his Proceffion, nor did adually and of him/eif fubfift ; but was
only potentially contained in the Father's ElTence, and at
length by that Proceffion brought forth into actual being,
and endowed with a Subfiftence ; then indeed he thought
the Word or Son of God was made or produced by that
Proceffion ; which yet he expreflly denies. The Cafe is
clear. For, if what is brought out of a Poffibility of being
into adual being, what formerly did not fublift of it {^'i^
and is endowed with an adualand diftipd Subliftence, is not
' p. ip»
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to be called made, I would gladly know what can be called
fo. And hence it is that * Petavim makes our Athenagoras
guilty of Sahellianifm, as though he had thought the Perfon of the Father and Son to be, and always to have been
only one. This Petavim does, and both in that place in
which he does it, and in many others, traduces the fame
Athenagoras as an ylrian, making the learned Father hold
two Herefies diametrically oppofite to one another.
But I
befeech the Reader (who is a Lover of Truth, and hath
any reverence for the beft Writer of the beft Age) to ufe
his own Eyes, and read the Words of Athemgoras which
follow a little after thofe cited from him. Thus the Chrijiian Philofopher proceeds : "■ " Who would not wonder
" to hear thofe called Atheifis, who fay that the Father is
" God, the Son God, and the Holy Ghoft, and who re*« prefent
their Power
united,Who
their would
Order divided
? '* I cannot but exclaim
likewife.
not wonder
that
Athenagoras fhould be called a Sabellian by one of any Candor, who has given us fo clear a Confeffion of the three
Perfonsfubfifting in one Divine Nature? But in many other
Places alfo he fo plainly diftinguiilies God the Father from
the Son of God, as manifefls him to be no Sabellian. It
ihall fuffice to produce one. As he dire(5i:s his Difcour(e
more nearly to the Emperors M. Aurel'ms Antoninm-i and
L. Aurelitis Commodm his Son, who was his Collegue in the
Empire, and is ftudious to defend the Religion of the
Chriftians, who profefs the worlliip of one God, and adore
his Word, or Son, together with the fupreme Parent, he
fays, that the Image of the Heavenly Empire is ifhadowed
* This is the common Suggeflion of the frefsnt Sett of Writers on the
{sxvmfide., and 'Dr. Whitby exacily tallies voith Petavius. Athenap;o-r
ras mtiji he both an Axhn and a. Sabellian. I take the Liberty to dijfent
from the -very great Prelate, rphen he fays the Arian and Sabellian Herefies are diametrically oppofte to one another. The fame Notion ofjefiis Chrifi and the Holy Sprit -which the Arians have, forced them upon
that Scheme, and there is but a remove betmxt them. They both haze
a mean Opinion of the fecond and third Perfons : The one ufes the word
God in fpeaking of the Son and Holy Spirit, but no more believes any
ether Ferfon God but the Father, than the other ; the other believes na
9ther Perfon God but the Father, ^nd plainly fays fo,
» p. 1 1.

Ibrth in their earthly Government. So that, though they
are both Monarchical, there are two Perfons regnant in
them both, yet the Monarchy is preferved entire, whilfl
the one derives his Authority from the other, and both govern unanimoufly. Thefe are the Words : ^ " For as all
<* Things are managed by you. Father and Son, who have
" received the Kingdom from above (for the Soul of the
" King is in the Hand of God fays the Prophetic Spirit)
" fo all Things are Subjed to the one God, and his Son,
«' who is infeparable from him." What Difciple o£ Sabellim would argue thus ? Surely a Sabellian would have defended the Chriftian Worfhip after another manner ; namely, by faying, that they only owned own Perfon in the Divinity, i.e, the Father, and that the Son is only the Divine
Posverin Operation. Nay, further, by this very Similitude,
which uithenagoras ufes, the Catholics were wont to obviate
the Momrchijis. For thus, to omit the reft, Tertullian
writes : '' We (fay they) ^ hold the Monarchy, and thus
*' the Latines exprefs the very Word, thus the Barbarians,
<« fo that you'd believe they not only pronounce, but un<' derftand the Monarchy. But the L^//m are felicitous
*' about the very Sound, the Greeki will not underftand
" the O economy. As for my parr, if I have any Know" ledge of both the Languages, I know that Monarchy
" fignifies nothing elfe but one and a fingle Government;
*' but yet not fo, as that it therefore has the Title of Mo" narchy, becaufe it is his only, whofe it is, that he has no
*« Son, or that he is his own Son, or that he doth not ad" minifter it by whom he pleafes. But, I fay, that there
" is no-Dominionof one, which is fo his, fo fingle, fo a
^' Monarchy, as that it may not be adminiftred by other
*' Perfons near him, which he has provided as Officials to
" him. But if he hath a Son, who hath a Monarchy, that
*' the Monarchy is not therefore forthwith divided, and
" ceafes to be a Monarchy, if his Son be taken into Fel<' lowfhip, with him ; that it is therefore principally his,
*' by whom it is communicated to the Son, and whilfl it
* p. 17.
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" is his, is therefore a Monarchy, which is held by two
'< fo much one." Sometime after he adds, This may be extended to a third, fignifying that the relation of the Holy
Spirit is the fame, and therefore that the "true and entire
Trinity may be defended, without dejftroying the Monarchy. This ^thenagoras knew, as is plain from the Place
above-cited, and many others, which might be produced?
if there was Occafion.
5. But let us fee what moved Petavins to charge our venerable Author with Sabellianifm. He feems^ fays he, to
have thought the Reajon, i. e. the TVord, hy which the Father
is rational ^J^o^icos], which iveco^^Jider as a Form inhis Ef'
fence, to be the Son of God, But how came the Jefuit to
be fo foully deluded, as to think this Man, by the Confeffion of all the Learned very Learned, to be fo Foolifh)
void of Underftanding, and common Senfe, as to believe
the Mind of God the Father, his Reafon, which is the
very Form of God the Father, and that by which he is
rational, to have come from him before the World was
made, with this purpofe, that he might make the World ?
It was from thefe Words : ' God being the eternal Mind had
from the beginning in himfelf Reafin, or Logos, fnce he is from
eternity Rational or Logicos. Here indeed he proves by
this Argument the co-eternal Exiflcnce of the Word, Reafon, Logos with God the Father : God is the eternal Mind,
and from Eternity, Rational, or Logicos i therefore the
Reafon, or Logos did from Eternity exift in and with him*
But who would conclude from this, that the Logos is the
very Mind or Reafon of^ihe Father ? Nay, who would not
think the contrary ? For if this had been the Sentiment of
Athenagoras, he had manifeflly play'd the Fool in proving
ider/i -per idem thus : God is the eternal Mind ; therefore
he had a Mind in him from Eternity. Though Athenagoras faid a little before, that the Son of .God is the Mind of
the Father, namely, in that Senfe, in which I.there explained it; yet here (where he fpeaks more ftridly and properly) he plainly diftinguiihes the- Son of God from the Mind
• p. 10,
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of God, and makes this the Caufe of that. But to extri-p
care the Reader out of this Labyrinth, it is to be obferved,
that ^thenagoras was of the fame Opinion with moft of the
Antients, namely, that the Divine Perfon, which we call
the Word, and Son of God, was after an ineffable and incomprehenfible manner born of the Mind and Thought
of God from Eternity. There are alfo many Things to
perfuade us that this Myftery was delivered to us by the
Apoftles. Andrew Rivet ' affirms it to be certain from
Scripture, We are fare (fays he) that there is that order betwixt the Father and the Son, as there is betwixt him that
Jpeaki inwardljt and the Word and Speech of him thatjpeah
imvardly. But, be that as it will, it is certain many of the
Fathers thought fo. For they determined that the Word
of God the Father was fo called, comparatively, not to the
outward Word of Man, but to the inward Thought, or
Notion, called by the Philofophers, the Word of the Mind;
and therefore that, as that internal Word proceeds neceffarily from the Mind of Man, and exifts with it, fo his
Word is neceffarily begotten of God the Father, and coeternal
withfinds
him as: itLaftly,
as Man,Perfon
God'swithin
Image,himwhilft
he thinks,
were another
talking with him ; fo in God (who is the Archetypal Image,
in whom is moft perfedly feen, what is only fhadowed
forth obfcurely in Man) there is his Word, another, and
really a diffind Perfon from himfelf. Thus TertulUan ^
elegantly explains this Myftery : " Obferve, when you
*« lilently reafon with your felf, that this paffes within
" you, namely, that your Reafon and your Word occur
" to you at every Morion of Thought and Senfe. What** foever you meditate, is your Word ; w hatfoever you think,
*' is your Reafon. You rauft fpeak that in ycur Mind, and
" when you fpeak, you have the Word talking with you,
" in which is this Relation, that when you think you
« is
*' fpeak with it, and when you fpeak you think by it.
*' Thus there is after a fort two Words in you, by which
" you fpeak thinking, and think fpeakingj the very Word
■ In Cap. I. Gencfi Exercit. 3- prope finem.

.* Tert. p. j-oj^
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" is twofold. How much more fully is this in GocI>
*« whofe Image and Similitude only thou art, fo that he
*' hath in himfelf a filent Reafon, and a rational Word 1 '*
Every one muft fee that according to this Hypbthefis ^thejta^oras is right. But Tatia>2 his Contemporary hath more
clearly expreffed the mind of Athena^oras, fpeaking of the
co-eternal Exiftence of the Father and Son in thefe Words :
' The Word which was in him flibjlfled with him by a rational
Tower, And a little after : The Word from the rational PoW"
er. Where you fee the Word is plainly diftinguiili'd from
the rational Power, and this manifeftly made to be the Caufe
of that, as fhall be more fully Ihewn, when we come to
Tatian.
6. Now if thofe that ufe this reafoning of Athenagoras
to prove the co-eternal Exiftence of the Son with the Father, are to be accounted SabelUans, almoft all the Antients
before the Council of Nice were Sabelliam, yea the Catholics who lived at that time and after ; for they all fought
with this Weapon. I could bring many Teftimonies of
this, but I fhall content my felf with one from the great
AthanaJiHi-, who argues thus againft the Arians : ^ God is
Eternal \ now Jince the Father is Eternal^ his Effulgence^
which is his Word is alfo Eternal. And again : The exijient
Cod hath a Word exijiing from him ; for the Word was not
made afterwards^ not exijiing before, neither was the Father
at any time without a Word. But what occafion for many
Words ? Petavim ^ himfelf thinks this kind of Argument
found, and folid, and he excellently explains it : As for the
Antients (fays he) who difpute thus .* *' The Son is there*' fore Co-eternal with the Father, becaufe the Father ne'^ ver exifted without his Wifdom and Power, the Light
" without its Splendor, &c. They rightly ufe thefe
*« Words, if they are not taken in a formal Senfe (as they
" fpeak) but a caufal, or illative one. For though the Son,
<« as Son, is not that very Wifdom, by which the Father
«' is Wife, yet he is necelfarily joined with it, and arifes
» p. i4f, 146.
€. c, 9. §. II.
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'^ from ir* For the Wifdom, or Intelligence^ which is in
*' the Father, nay, which is the Father, is a fimple A<51:,
*' not an Habit, or Faculty. Moreover, every Ad of Wif*' dom or Underftanding neceifarily comprehends in it
*' Wifdom or Underflanding expreiled^ that is, a Word,
*' nor can it be conceived without it. The Fathers there" fore juftly conclude the Eternity of the Son from the
*' Eternity of the Father. For Mind will never be with*' out Word (as ' Cjr/7fays)) nor can Word be underftood
*' without Mind, or Meaning formed in it ; which Thing
*' he more fully explains in the fourth Book of his Thejau*' rtis. And as we rightly conclude, that Wifdom, by
" which the Father is formally Wife, to be Eternally in
*' the Father, becaufe the Father never was without Wif" dom ; fo alfo we no lefs neceffarily prove that the Wif*' dom born of that, and expreffed, is Eternal ; becaufe he
*' could not be a(5lualiy Wife, or underfiand without
" Knowledge exprefled, i. e. a Word : Efpecially confi** dering that there is no difference between the Father's be'^^ ing Wifej as Father, i. e. with regard to his Property and
*' Perfon, and his fpeaking 5 for that can't be underflood
" without the Knowledge expreffed, or a Word, as a Term :
" So that the Word may be faid to be, a certain extrinfic
" Form, by which the Father fpeaks, and is adually in*' telligent. So then thofe Things are very true, which
*' the Antients make out in difputing upon the Eternity
" of the Son, that the Father was not without Wifdom,
*' without Word.
For indeed he had been v;ithout Rea*' fon, or Word, and Wifdom, if he had not aflually un*« derflood Eternally, which he can't do without a Word."
Thus Petavius learnedly and acutely, as ufual. Let us proceed to explain this famous Paffage of y^thenaaoKi^.
7. (4.) ^thenagoras plainly reaches, that the Word, by
that Proceffion, he /peaks of^ was not feparated from the
Father, nor did exift without him ; but as he was in God
the Father before the Procellion, and from Eternity, he
abides in him after it, and to Eternity. For hs fo afferts
^ In Joann. 4. p. 413.
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the Father and Son to be one, as that the Son is In the
Father, and the Father in the Son. Therefore, according
to uithenagoras, that Proceffion of the Word, was only in
order to operate ; as he himfelf plainly Signifies, when he
fays, he proceeded to be the a6live Pawer of the Creation.
In Ihort, according to Athendgoras^ the Word before Proceffion differs only in this from the Word after Proceffion, that before it was quiefcent with the Father, after
was Operative, was the fame Word in both States, and
always abiding in the fame God the Father.
8. (5O Laftly, From all this it follows, that, although
\Athenagoras thought the Word was called the Firft-born of
the Father, becaufe of his Proceffion ; he never meant that
that Proceffion was the true and proper Generation of the
Son. For that is to be called the true and proper Generation of any Thing or Perfon, by which it is made or produced :But Athenagoras exprefsly denies, that the Word
or Son of God was made or produced, by the Proceffion
of which he fpeaks. Now as a Thing is often faid to be,
or be made, when it firft appears, fo the Word and Son of
God, 'which was without all beginning from God the
Father, and with him, the co-eternal OfF-fpring of the
eternal Mind, is then faid to be born, when in the Creation of all Things he was manifefted to the Creatures, and
God the Father by him. Upon this Account, as Vv'e fhall
fee hereafter, fome of the Antients have called that Proceffion of the Word, the Revelation and Oftenfion of the
Son of God j and have faid, that thereby he was made
vifible, as it were, to the World.
It is manifeft then,
that they underftood a figurative and metaphorical Generation. To fum up all in a few Words.
That alone is the
true and proper Generation of the Son, by which he exifled from. Eternity of God the Father, as the Produdion
of his eternal Mind.
Upon the Account of this eternal
Original and Exiflence he is truly called the Son of God,
namely, as Terttillim fpeaks, ' every Original is a Parent,
and every Thing that comes from the Original is an OfFl Adv. Prax, c. S. ; '
fpring.
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fpring. Athanajius ^ fpeaks like TertuUlan : « For if the
*' Word was not of God, they might juftly deny him
" to be the Son ; but if he is of God, how do they not
*' perceive. That that which is of any Thing, is the Son
" of that Thing, of which it is. " ^ Again: " The Word
" then is the Son, not jufl: begotten, not called the Son,
" but always the Son. For if he was not the Son, nei" ther would he be the Word ; and if not the Word,
" neither the Son. For that which is of the Father is the
*' Son. And what is of the Father, if the Word be not,
*' which is conceived in him, and proceeds from him?'*
Was Athenagoras ignorant of this ? No indeed. We have
largely {hewed before, that he owned the eternal Produdion of the Word from the Divine Mind. Therefore all
Things duly confidered, there only remains this one
Thing which feems culpable in Athsmgorai's Explication,
namely, that he calls the Word the Firft-born of the Father, upon Account of the Proceffion, of which he fpeaks.
But whofoever lays this to his Charge, is himfelf guilty of
an unprofitable vain Contention about Words. For to
what purpofe fhould we wrangle about Words, and the
Ways of fpeaking, when we are agreed about the Thing
it felf ? Again, the Catholic Fathers who lived after the
Rife of the^m« Controverfy, and among them Athanajim himfelf, as we fhall clearly prove hereafter, determined
that the Son of God was called the firft-born '^^earo-nMv,
(the fame as the 'st^Stsj/ yiwwixA of Athenagoras), becaufe
of his Proceffion from God the Father to make all Things,
and conceived that Proceffion to be a certain Generation.
I would entreat the honeft ftudious Reader to remember
well this Explanation q£ Athemgoras's (in which he profefles a little after to have been very exaft about the Chriftian Dodiine), which, if he does, I dare engage he will
much better attain the Meaning of the other Antients,
who meant the fame, but have exprefled themfelves generally in a more obfcure manner.
" Tom. I. p. I. p. 6i8.
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Tatian'j Doctrine oftheSon^s Eternity is largeIj declared,
"^ ATI AN-i Contemporary with Achenagoras comes
next- He is reckoned by Petavius, the Author of
the Iremcum^ and SmdiM^, among the other Fathers, who with ^ Arms deny the Eternity of the Son. I
could plead, that T^f/'.^« after the Death of his Mafter y^fiin fell into Herefy, and therefore that his Authority is of
no value. But I have no need of fuich an Anfwer. Tire
WordsofT^^^i^;?, from which P^i'.iw^i, &c. concludes this
his Herefy, feem to mic only to v/ant an attentive candid
Interpreter. Thus " he writes: " I will lay before you
*' our -Tenets more plainly : God was in the beginning.
*' Now we have heard, that the beginning is the Power
" of the Word. For the Lord of all, being himfelf the
*' Subftance of all, was alone, \_7mth regard to the Creati<' oM not yet made']-, but as he was the whole Power and
*' Subftance of all Things, vifible and invifible, all Things
<' were with him. For the very Word himfelf, "which
<« 7vas in him, fubfifted with him by a rational Power,
<* and by his Will the Word proceeded t out of his Sim<' plicity. Cut the Word not going into empty Air,
*' became the firft-begotten Work of the Spirit ; we know
" him to be the Beginning or Principle of the World/'
I will propofe to the impartial Reader an Explication of
this place, which being underftood, I hope he will eafily
acquit Tatian of Herefy in this Article, and will clearly
fee that he agrees with thQjSficene Fathers in the main of
what is before us.
* By the Anfwer to the Qiieries, D/. Clarke, .^c. he is accounted a
Sabellian. ' p. 14/. j- See Dr. GrabeV redding, or rather Ver~
fion above.
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2. Firfl then the Words, [^God 7vas in the heginnmg \
7ve have heard that the Power of the Word is the begmning\y
are to be weighed. Here it is of great concern, that we
know what Tatian means by the Foiver of the Word. Petavim thought he meant the fame by the Power of the Word,
as afterwards by whar he calls the rational Power, by which
again he underllands nothing elfe but the Force and Power
of ReafoTi, by which God can make all Things. But I am
fully perfuaded, that by the Power of the Word, is abfolute-]y to be underflood the Word, and Son of God, and I confirm this Perfuafion, if I'm not miftaken, by thefe evident
Reafons. Firfi, The Power of the Word is elfewhere conftantly found thus ufed in Tatian. So we find it twice in
the very next Page ; whereafter he had faid, that the
Word or Son of God created Man, after Angels, he thus
difcourfes concerning the Providence of the fame Word
over Man now made : ' " The Power of the Word ha" ving within it felf the Fore-knowledge of what woul4
" happen, not by Fate, but the purpofe of free Agents,
** foretold future Events, and was an hinderer of Evil by
" Prohibitions, and an encourager of thofe that would be
" Good by Praifes. And when Men followed after one
" wifer than the reft, becaufe the Firft-born, and declared
" him a God, who was fet up contrary to the Law of
" God, then the Power of the Word rejected the Au'' thor of this Madnefs, and thofe that followed him. "
Here it is plain, the Power of the Word is the Word or Son
of God. Whence in the latter part of the Sentence the
Nominative Cafe « /bvafxa of the Feminine Gender hath a
Mafculine Relative au7&, becaufe the Power of the Word
is in Senfe no more than the Word. Hence Tatian im^
mediately expreffeth the Power of the Word, in Words
which more clearly denote a Divine Perfon : ^ ^nd hs
(fays he) being made after the Image of God, 7mcn the more
pojverfid Spirit 7vas feparated from him, became TUfort at. HerQ
after the manner of the Antienrs (I note it by the bye)
jie calls the Word Spirit, as he had done befor? : ^ For
^ p. i4<5,
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the Heavenly Word, who ivas born a, Spirit of God. There
is only one place more, if I remember right, where the
Power of the Word occurs in the fame Serife ; namely,
where the Chriftian in the fame Oration is faid to follow
thePov/er of the ' Word, i. e.-zs appears from the Context, the Word, or Son of God.
3. But we have another Argument for eflablifhing our
Interpretation.
It is plain, that the Power of the Word,
and the Beginning, are the fame with Tatian : But he himfelf a little after interprets the Beginning, the Word, or
Son of God.
If you compare the Words in the beginning
of the Paragraph cited by us with thofe in the end, you
"will fee this more clearly,. In the beginning are thefe
Words : We have heard that the Poiver of the Word is the beginning ; in the end are thefe, ive know tvtov this to be the^
beginning of the World.
This what ? this ao'^/o? , or Son of
God, of whom he had fpoken before.
Who can doubt
but Tatian fpoke of the fame beginning in both Places ?
Nor does the ^jfjrian Doftor give us his own Fancy here,
but the -more common Opinion of Chriflians, as is plain
from the Words [u>e have heard~\ and [ive knoTii] moft of
the Antients called the Word, or Son of God the Beginning, namely that, in which God was before the World .
was made, and fo God created the World from Eternity.
So Theophihis Antiochenm, the next to Tatian, reckoning up
the Names of God in his Book to Autoljcus, fays, If I call
him the Word, ^ / mention his Beginning or Principle. The
fame Perfon fays of the Son of God, ^ He is called the Beginning. And a little after y He then being the Spirit of God,
and the Beginning Wifdom and Power of the Higheji.
So ■*•
Clement of Alexandria calls the Son of God the Beginning,
and he that is without Beginning.
So Origen ^ upon thefe
Words \_in the beginning God created the Heaven and the
Earth'] makes this Note: " What is -the beginning of all
<« Things, but our Lord, the Saviour of all,- Jefus Chriil:
«« the firfl-begotten of every Creature ^ In this beginning
% p. 15-7.
in Genefin. -i.
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«' then, in his Word, God made Heaven and Earth." So
laft]y, (ro omit other Ame-Nkene Fathers), ' Methodius in
the Fragments of his Book of the Creatures, writing upon
the fame place of Gemjis, fays, If any one calls the Wifdom
it [elf the Beginning, he will not mijiake. Nor have the
Catholic Fathers fince Arimifm philofophized other wife.
For thus Naz.ianz.en ^ in the fecond Oecumenical Synod of
a hundred and fifty Bifliops diPcinguifhing the three Perfons of the Divinity. He that is 7vithoHt beginning, the be"
ginning, and that which is with the beginning, is one God„
And a little after : The Name of him who is imthout beginning
is the Father, of the beginning the Son, of him who is with the
beginning, the Holy Ghoji. The Nature of the three is one,
namely, God, Befides, ^ Augufiin, Jerome, and many others,
fo explain the Words of Mofes \In the beginning God created the, &c. As to interpret the Beginning to be the Son of
God. I fuppofe it is fufEciently demonflrated by the(e
Arguments, that Tatian by the Power of the Word, meann
the Word, or Son of God. But you will fay to what purpofe has Tatian faid that God the Father was in the Word
or Beginning, before the World was made, and even from
Eternity ? I anfwer : Tatian had faid of God in the Words
immediately preceding. He who wants nothing is not to be calumniated byus, as though indigent. He further declares this
in the Word immediately following, and hitherto expounds
ed by us, faying, that God from Eternity, and before all
created Things, and without them was felf-fufficient; want*
ed no Habitation or dwelling Place ; nor one with whom
he might communicate, or in whom he might delight
himfelf ; for from Eternity he was in his Word and with
him. Therefore here the co-eternal Exiftence of the Word
with God his Father is plainly taught. Befides, Tatian had
a mind to fignify this, that the World it felf was after ^
fort prefent with God, before it was made ; the Word be-;^
ing really prefent with him, the Principle of the World,
the Idea, Exemplar, or arc Divine, by which, when he
^ Photius p. 939. 5 Orat. jf. p. 5-19. J Aug, lib* u,
Cpnf. c. p. lib. 12. c, ip, zo, 28. Hieron. Queil. in Genelin.
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pleafed, he made all Things ; as Fetavim himfelf has fofnev/here explained the word Principle or Beginning, according to the meaning of the Antients. What follows in Tatian, to which I proceed, will make it flill clearer, that this
was his mind in the Words cit-ed.
4. Thus he goes on : " For the Lord of alL being himr
'* felf the Subflsnce of all, was alone, with regard to the
" Creation being not yet made, &c. The Senfe of Tati~.
*' m is plain. The World and all Things therein were, ;
*' as the School fpeaks;, potentially with God from Eternity.
*' How does he prove this ? Thus, Becaufe not only God
*' the Father fubfifted from all -Eternity, but his Word
" with him, who is the. Beginning or Principle of the
*' W^orld, by Virtue of which, after he came out from .
" the Fathei-, all Things were made."
This, I fay, was ■
Tatians mind.
The World was from Eternity with God
in its Principle, the Word, which fublifted eternally with
God the Father. That this may appear more clear, thefe
Words muft be weighed more accurately : For the Word
himfelfj which was in him, fubfifred with him by a rational Power. I fay, that in thefe Words is plainly declared
the co-eternal and adual Exigence of the Word with God
the Father, and that as a diftind Subfiftcnce from him ;
and alfo that there is an eternal Caufe of his Exiftence.
For
Ci.) as to the eternal Exiftence of the Word with God
the Father, Tatian fays expreilly, that the Word was in
God, and had exited with God, namelv, as lon^ as he
had been God, before the World was created, and when
God was yet alone ("that is, no Creature as yet made). (2.)
He therein fignifies the adual Exigence of the Word, ia
that he attributes the fame Mode of exifling to the Father,
and his Word, expreifmg the' Exiftence of both by the
fame Word : Both he, 'namely, God the Father and his
Word t/Vo«i7r, fubfifted. But this will be more clearly
tlemonftrated again ft Petavms,hy and bye.- (^.) Tatian
tells us in more ways than one, that the Word exifted with
the Father f'om Eternity, asaPerfon diftinci: from him.
For he fays, that he exifted with God the Father, which
cannot properly be faid except of two.
And rpe?iing ot

God
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God the Father, and his Word, he faith, both he and the
Word that was in him, plainly hinting that the Word was
not God the Father. Laftly, leaft any one fhould fufpedt
that the Word here is the fame as the Father's rational Power, he plainly diftinguifhes the Word from the rational
Power. As for the Words having an eternal Caufe of his
co-eternal Exiftence with the Father, Tatim teaches, that
the Word was from Eternity with the Father by the rational Power, i. <r. that he was born Eternally of the Mind
of the Father, the co-eternal OfF-fpring of the eternal
Mind, as we have before explained upon Athenagoroi. But
you will fay, how then doth he fay that God the Father
fubiifted- by his rational Power? The Anfwer is eafy,
pod the Father, according to Tatim, fubfifted by a rational Power,Eternal.
as by hisBut
Form,
he wasor himfelf
and Reafon
God /'.thee. Son,
the WordMind,
fubiifted with God the Father by a rational Power, as by an
efBcient Caufe, that is, was from Eternity begotten of the
Father's Mind, the co-eternal Off-fpring, as we have often
faid, of the eternal Mind. That may feem ahfurd indeed
that Tatian(rp, that not only his Word, but himfelf was
\yith God the Father before the World v/as made. But in
common fpeaking, fuch as Tatian fometimes ufes, it is a
trite Form for one to be faid to be with himfelf. So we
commonly fay. No Body was unth me hut mjfelf.
5. We muft now anfwer Petavim. <' Tatian (fays he)
*' feems to have thought that the Word, produced by the
*f Father, was not exiftent a6tually from Eternity, but po*' tentially, by a rational Power, as afterwards all Things
" were made by the fame." But, I fay, Tatian can't feem
to any one to have thought thus, who {hall confider his
Words a little more attentively. For if to exift by a rational Power, is in Tatian's Senfe, to exift not adually, but
potentially ; For he fays as well of God the Father as his
Word, that they fubfifted from Eternity by a rational
Power. But fee here Vetavimh Ingenuity ; that he might
gain his Point, he hath corrupted Tatian sTcxu in it felf
plain enough, and has tranflated thus : The Word it felf^
7^'hich 7vas in him, fuhjijicd by a rational Power.
But puny
what
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puny Grecian would not rather have thought the Words
Jfhould be rendered, as the Interpreter has done it : Both
he and the Word which was in hir/t^ &c. Grant however this
abfurd Verfion, what good will it do Fetmim ? I defire the
Jefuit to tell me, what he v^^ill do with thofe Words [the
Word that was in him] let him fay how, according to Tatian,
the Word was in God the Father from Eternity. He muft
fay in the Power of Reafon, not in A6t ; and then fee
■what a grofs Solascifm will arife from the Words of Tatian,
They will amount to this : The Word, which was in
the Father in the Power of Reafon, not in Ad, did fubfift
with the Father not in Ad, but the Power of Reafon only :
What can be more abfurd than this ? Befides, v/hat fober
Man can
perfuade
that \_i>y the
rational Power']
means
nothing
elfe himfelf
but in potential,
potentially,
as the
Words are ufed by Philofophers to denote thofe Things,
which though not adually Exiflenr, may exift from fome
certain Caufes. Surely KoyiKn jbrn^Mi doth here exprefs a
rational Power, or if I may fo fpeak. Faculty ; and when
the Word is faid to have fubfifted with the Father before
the World was made, even from Eternity, by his rational
Power, the Caufe of the Word's eternal Exiftence with
the Father is clearly fignified. So that this is the plain
meaning of 7^//'^« : As in Man, his internal Word neceffarily flows from his rational Power, and exifts with it,
fo by the rational Power of God the Word, which was
in him Eternally, the Word fubfiftedwith him Eternally.
Moreover, Tatian hath faid, as we faw before, that God
was eternally in his Word. What ? Was God in that,
which as yet was not, except potentially ? He alfo alferts,
that God was fo in the Word, before the World was made,
as that he did -not want one, with whom he might communicate himfelf. Could he affirm this of the Word
which did not then adually exift ? Laftly, We muft look
back upon the Paffage cited from u4thenagoras, and compare
it with this of Tattan : For thefe two Writers do mutually
iiluftrate one another. Athenagoras denies that the Word>
or Son of God is made ; adding this Reafon for it, that
fince God the Father is eternal Mind, eternally -Rational,
• that
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that is, as Tatian fpeaks, has a rational Power, he mufi: necefTarily have in him a Word. But how, according to
jithemgoroi, had God the Father a Word in him Eternally;
in Power, or Potentially only ? This is trifling. For thus
the Learned Author might have affirmed, that there is nothing in Nature made ; becaufe all Things have exifted
Eternally in the Divine Power. Athenagoms then and 7^tian alfo underflood an adual Exiftence of the Word.
And indeed who does not fee an exad: Agreement between
what they have both faid upon the Eternity of the Son,
Athenagoras argues, that God the Father had a Word in him
Eternally, becaufe he was eternally Rational. In like manner Tatian fays, that the Word fubfilied with the Father before the World was, and confequently Eternally. How ?
By a rational Power. The Cafe is plain indeed. Let us
proceed to explain Tatian s Text.
6. Thefe Words follow in Tatian. '« By his Will the
<' Word proceeded out of his Simplicity, but the Word
" not going into empty Air, becamiC the firft-begctten
<' Work of the Spirit. We know him to be the Begmning
<' of the World. Here Tatian s crfoTrsJ'wCTj is the fame as
Athenagoras's 'pr^oiXivcn?, both the Procellion of the Word,
Tatian manifeftly fignifies, that the fame Word, which fubfifted eternally in and with the Father, when God was
pleafed to make the World, proceeded from him. How ?
In Operation, that he might be the adive operating Power
of the Creation, as Athenagoras hath explained it. Or,
as Tatian a little after, that he might be the Beginning or
Principle of the World. Tatian's firft-begotten Work,
though fomething harfhly expreffed, is the fame as the
•TTfoiToi/ yjvi\^a.^ the firfl-born of Athenagoras. Both of
them alluded to the Words of the Apoftle, Col. i. 1 5, The
firfi-born of every Creature. But Titian calls the Word,
a Work, not in himfelf confidered (for he had faid before
that he fubfifted from Eternity) but with regard to his
Proceffion. So that this is his Senfe. When God was
pleafed to make the World, he caufed this firft, that the
Word fliould proceed from him ; or his firfl Work was,
rnighe
phe fending forth the Word, that afterwards all Things
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might be made by him. For this was his exprefs Do6tiine,
that there is nothing between Matter and God, the Maker
of Matter ; therefore that every Creature, npt the Angels
excepted, are Matter ; that it is the Property of Matter to
have a Beginning ; laftly, that'God alone is the Maker of
Matter. But he that taught thus, diftinguifhes the Word
from Matter, and plainly de^rmines that he is the Maker
of it. This will be dear from the comparing fome Places
in Tatian ^ It is thus : (fays he) JVe way fee that the whole
frame of the World, and, all the Fabric was made of Matter ^
And Matter wasfirjl produced by God. A little after, in the
ftme Place, he determines by Confequence, that the Demons,
as the Heathens call them, the Angels are made of Matter.
Again, a little below the place we have been examining, he
diftinguifheth the Word of God from all Matter, and ex- ,
preffly fays, that he is the Maker of Matter, For the Word
is faid by Tatian, ^ himfelf to have made Matter for himfelf.
A little after are thefe Words : "^ ^' For Matter is not with" out Beginning, as God is, nor by Reafon of its being
^^ without Beginning, is it of equal Power with God, but
<' it is made, and not made by any othei', but produced by
<« the Maker of all Things only." Hence, though he
hath ufed the Name of God purely and religioufly, not
attributing it to any other but God, he hath not feared to
call the Word God. For, fays. he, ^ We do not talk^foolifj'
ly, nor report Trifles to you, when we tell yon that God was
made in the Form of A4an. After .the fame manner he often fpeaks elfewhere. . I will not anfwer for the Similitudes,
which Tatian ufes in explaining after fome fort, the Myftery of the eternal Proceffion, or Profilition of the Word,
which follow the Paflage we have explained. Very few, if
any. Similitudes, efpecially thofe that are accommodated to
the Explication of Divine Matters (concerning which we
cannot fpeak plain) run on all four. " Befides,

I think I

* p. ij-T. ' p. I4f. * T>r. Whitby /^^.f, th:it according to
Tatian, nothing can 'be Gcd which is not- a.ya.^y ov i iut Tatian here tiffirms
the Word to o?, God. he therefore affirms him to be ccvctoyey. Nay, he
affirms hiraio bs a-vapyjv ^v. heis ti?X^> ^^'
I P- ^j9'
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have fufficiently explained Tatian's Dodrine coftcerning the
Co-eternity of the Son.

Chap.

VIL

The Opinion and Faith of Theophilus Antiochenus, concei-ningthe Eternity oftheSon^ is
plainly [fjewed to be founds catholic and con*
fonant to the Nicene Creed in the main,
HEOPHILVS follows, the fixth Bifhop of
Antioch after the Apoftles. * Petavim places him alfo among thofe Ante-Nicene Fathers, who approved the blafphemous Tenet of Arim^ There was a Time
•when he was not. Let Theofhilm fhew himfelf then in
the Defence of his own Orthodoxy, but let him engage
entire, well furnifli'd and guarded with his own Armour,
not mangled and flript, as Petavim hath reprefented him.
In his fecond Book to Autoljcm, after he hath faid that the
Prophets had fpoken confonantly of the Things pa ft, and
thofe that were prefent, fo that there could be no Reafon to
doubt, but that the Things future would alfo happen in
their time, he proceeds thus : " And firft they have taught
" us with one Voice, that he made all Things of nothing.
" ^ For there was nothing Contemporary with God ; but
•' he being his own Place, wanting nothing, and ^ exift" ing before Ages, would make Man, that he might be
*' known to him. He prepared a World for him. For
** he being created is indigent : But God not created
*' wants nothing. God then having his own Word with*' in him, begat him with his Wifdom, breathing him
*' forth before all Things. He had this Word as the Mi• De Trin. lib. i. c. 3. §. d.
Vide. Stepb. Thei:

» p. S8.

* ''im(iyeiv," extans.
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nifter of thofe Things which were created by him, an3
by him he made all Things. He is called the Principle,
or Beginning, as being the .Author and Govermur of all
Things made by him. He then being the spirit of God,
and the Principle, the Wifdoni, the Pov/er of the Higheft, flrft told the Prophets, and by them fpoke [to
*' others'] the Things concerning the Creation of the
*« World, and all other Matters. For the Prophets were
*' not when the World was made, but the Wifdom of
" God which is in him, and his Holy Word, which
-*' is alv/ays with him." To this we m.uft: add another
place of the fame Theophilus in the fame Book, where,
after he has faid that the Word is the Son of God, left: the
Heathens fhould conceive fomething abfurdly concerning
the Son of God, he cautioufly (in Imitation of AthenagoraSi
I fuppofe) fubjoins an Explication of the Myftery in thefe
Words : ' " Not as the Poets and fabulous Writers fay,
•' the Sons of God are begotten of Coition, but as the
*' Truth tells us, the Word always in the Father ; for be•* fore any Thing was made, he had this Counfellor, ^
*' his Mind and his Wifdom. And when he was pleafed
•' to make what he had confulted upon, he begat and
*' brought forth this Word, the firft-born of every Crea" ture ; not being himfelf void of the Word, but after
" he had begotten the Word, always converfing with his'
" Word, as the Holy Scriptures teach, and all the infpi*' red Writers, of which St. John fiys-, ^ In the beginning
*' Tvas the Word, and the Word was with God j ftiewing, that
*' at firft God v/as alone, and the Word in him ; he after•' wards faith, And the Word was God', all Things were made
*' by
and Places,
without I him
7vas not
made."
2. him,
In thefe
confefs,
thereanyis Thing
a certain
Generation
attributed to the Son by Theophilm fomething before the
* p. ICO. * T)r. Whitby in tranjlating this Place makes tktoj'
ti demonftrative., not a relative, and adds nimirum 5c ipfius without
any Authority from the Original ■■, in this the more inexcufaMe, becaufe,
he blamed the BifJiopfor alefs Liberty taken in translating a Tajfage of
Clemens Alexandr. and alfo becaufe the Biflwp himfelf has rendered it
with more favour to his Adverfaries than -was neceffi^.ry .
Goip. f. i. i*. I.

I St. fohn^s

Creation
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Creation of the World. But what Generation did he
mean ? Not that of a Perfon not adually exifting before ;
but with Athenagoras, The Generation of one who jj;as not
made, who was Eternally with God, and therefore not a
true and proper Generation (fuch as that, by which a
Thing, or Perfon is made, or produced) but one figuratively and metaphorically fo called. God the Father (fays he)
did fometime beget that very Word, which he had in him
his Counfellor from Eternity, whom he yet hath and Eternally will have as being always in him. But how did he
beget him ? By breathing him forth, as in the former Place,
or bringing him forth, as in the latter, before the Creation.
What can this be, I pray, except the operative Proceflion
before fpoken of by Athenagorai ? After the fame manner,
he fays, God the Father brought forth his Wifdom, /'. e,
the Holy Spirit, when he was about to make the World.
Namely, the Son and Holy Spirit is that full and unfpeakable Miniftry fas ' Irenms, who was near Theophilm)
which always was with God the Father, though he wanted not Angels, or any other Miniftry for the making
thofe Things which were made. Thefe then, when he
pleafed, he fent forth in Operation for the Creation of the
Univerfe. But let us more accurately examine the Words
of Theophilus in both the cited Places, that having made
out of them a certain Scheme of his Do(5lrine concerning
the Word, or Son of God, we may make it manifeft to all
Men, that the venerable Patriarch was truly Catholic in
this Point. Firfi, Theophilm teaches, that the Word coexifted with the Father from all Eternity. The Words
of the former Place are exprefs : His Holy Word, which
was with him always. And in the latter Place, Theophilm
faith, that the Word before that Produftion, of v;hich he
fpeaks, and even from Eternity, was a Counfellor to God
the Father. Nay, he exprefsly takes care (as Athenagoras
had done) that no Heathen iliould attribute a Beginning
to the Son of God, as to fome Son of Jovey or conceive of

• • Ircn. lib. 4. c. 17,
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him other wife, than as the Word of God always exiting
in him.
5. Secondly, It is plain Theophilus thought the Word, as
he was Eternally in and with God the Father,* to be a living and fubfifting Word, a Perfon, and that diftind from
God the Father. For when he faith in the latter Place,
that the Word, before he was brought forth, and confequently from Eternity, was God the Father's Counfellor,
he clearly denotes, not a Thing, if we may fo fpeak, but a
Perfon in God. Now it is plain, that he who is a Coun^
fellor to another, muft be diftind from him, whofe Counfellor he is. Again, what can be more clear than thofe
Words of the former Place, in which Theophilm faith, that
the Word and Holy Spirit' are always with the Father ?
For it is a true Rule, which we have from Athmajlm ' .♦
What is Co-ex tftent, is not Co-exijient with it felf, but another,
Lafilji It amounts to the fame, that God the Father is
faid to converfe with the Word always (as well before as
after the Prolation) for Converfation muft at leaft imply
two. I. cannot but wonder at the Stupidity or Unliappinefs of Petavius, to think Theophilus believed the Word,
which he fays was Eternally in God, to be the fame with
God the Father, /. e. the very Effence of the Father, or
his Mind, orlntelled, from which it is that he is called
Lo^icos, or Rational. What I have before noted upon
u^thenagorasandTatian is fufficient Refutation of this Dream.
But the yejuit concludes, that the Word was not a Perfon
diftinft from God the Father before he was brought forth,
but his very Mind, according to Theophilus, becaufe he
fays, that the Word then was internal, within the Father.
This is a frivolous Argument, and unworthy (b great a
Man, but yet it is Petavius's perpetual Sophifm. If he
finds in any Antient, that the Word is faid to be ift God^ in
his Heart, Breaft, Bowels, before the Creation, nothing
will do but that Author muft be of Opinion, that the
Word is the fame as God the Father, his very Mind and
R.eafon, whence it is that he is. called Rational.
But as for
- ■ Tom. I. p. I. Orat. i. contra Arianos.
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Theophilus^ he is t2(i\y cleared of this Sufpiciott. He had
faid in the former Place, that before the Creation, when
none of thofe Things were, which now are, God was his
own Place : Now the Confequence of this is, that whatfoever co-exifted with God, muft be faid to be in God>
&c. Hence a little after defcribing the co-eternal Exiftence
of the Word with God the Father, he fays, that God before
the Creation, and therefore eternally, had the Word within
him J which in the latter Place he exprelfes by the Words
perpetual Extjieme, and being in the Heart of God. Tho*
I will not deny that Theophilm has alfo an Eye to the Comparifon between the Divine and Humane Word, which
being firft conceived, and included in the Mind, is afterwards brought forth by Speech ; a Comparifon that holds
in fome particulars, but fails in more. Now Theophilm
chiefly intended to fignify by this way of fpeaking what
one of his Predeceffors Ignatius did, when he faid, that the
Son was with the Father before Ages, and the fame as the
Apoftle St. John, who expreffes the Exiftence of the
Word with the Father, before the Creation in thefe Words :
Jn the Beginning Tvas the Word, and the Word was with Godm
Yea Theophilus himfelf exprellly cites thofe Words of the
Evangelift, to prove what he had faid, namely, that the
Word was from Eternity in the Heart of God, and exiftenr. Now he that fays the Word is in the Heart of God
the Father, in this fufficiently diftinguiihes the Word frorn
the Heart or Mind of God the Father ; fo that even from
this one may conclude, that Theophilus did not think the
Word the very Mind of the Father, from which he is
called Rational, as Petavius dreamt ; but the Word proceeding from the Divine Mind, yet never disjoined, or
feparated from it, which indeed is the very Dodlrine of
Catholics at this time. But what Occafion for many
Words in fo clear a Cafe ? Petavius, who furmifes ofTheo'
philus, that he never thought the Word a diftind Perfon
from God the Father, before his being brought forth, and
that for this Reafon, becaufe he faid that he then was in
the Heart or Bowels of God ; the fame Petavius, I fay,
might as well and as rationally have accufed the venerable
I^ d
Patriarcl|
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Patriarcli of the groffeft Sahelliamjmi of believing that the
Father and Son always were, and even now are the fame
Perfon. For Theophilus faith, that the Word, is in, andjexifts in the Heart of the Father, always^ Now [always] is.
the fame as through all time, and all time comprehends paft,
prefent, and future , therefore according to Theophiltts, the
Word, which is called the Son of God, as he was from
Eternity, fo he is now, and always will be in the Heart
of God. But it is very plain Theophilus was no Sabellitm*
Yea,
fo manifeftly,
and thatthatoften,
diftinguifh'd
the
Word hefrom
God the Father,
Petavim
takes occafion
from it to accufe him of Arianifm^ as though, forfooth, he
had made too great a Diftance between God the Father, and
the Word. Thefe Things will more clearly appear out of
what I ihall obferve further from the Places of Theophilm
which are before us.
4. Thirdly, It is therefore diligently to be noted, that
Theophilm manifeftly teaches the Word to be altogether
the fame, who was in and with God the Father from Etertiity, and who was afterwards begotten of him, when he
was about to make the World.
Upon this our Defence
of Theophilm again ft Petavim chiefly turns.
For the Arims, as well as the Catholics^ confefled that there was a Word
in God the Father from all Eternity : And this was the
Point in Controverfy between them, whether the Word,
which is called the Son of God, and was incarnate for our
Salvation, be the fame Word, as was in God from all Eternity, or really another brought forth and made by that
eternal Word, (as all created Things were), the Arians held
the latter, the Catholics the former.
Therefore if Theo'
fhilm held the internal and the produced Word to be two
different Words, he was an uirim ; if both of them to be
the fame, he is of our Side. Now Petavim faith, that Theophilm feems to have made tivo Words, the one internal in the
Father, who "was "with him, and in him Eternally, and is his
'Very Ejfence^ his Mind and Intelle^; by which it is that he is
sailed Rational ; the other produced, which God the Father
broHght forth as the Minifler of his Worki*
But this is a
mere Dream of the Jefuits, there is no token of it in Theo-
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philuSi nay, ft is repugnant to his expreft Words.
For in
the latter Place after he hath faid, that God the Father had
the Word in him eternally his Cotittfellor, he immediately
adds, that this Word was brought forth ; where the demonftrative Pronoun this manifeftly refpeds that very
Word fpoken of before, i. e. the Word, which the Father had in himfelf eternally his Counfellor. Then when
Theophilus exprefHy tells us, in the fame Place, that by the
Son of God is to be underftood the Word which was always in the Heart of God, how is this confiftent with
what Petavius palms upon Theophilus, namely, that the
Word, which is called the Son of God, is quite different
from the internal Word of God.
Here is a plain Contradidion between Theophilus, ad his Interpreter Petauiusm
Petavim fays, Theophilus thought the Word, or Son of
God, by whom he made all Things, to be different from
the Word, which was eternally within him : Theophilus
himfelf exprefsly faith, that that Son of God is the very
Word eternally exiftent in God.
Laflly, In the former
Place, after Theophilus had faid, that the Word defcended
into the Prophets, and by them fpoke concerning the Creation of the World, &c.
He immediately adds : For thg
Prophets were not when the World was created, but the Wifdom
of God, which is in him, and his Holy Word, which is ahvAU
with him. Therefore according to Theophilns, the Word
which defcended into the Prophets, which without doubc
was the Son of God, was the fame Word, which was
eternally with God the Father.
Petavius in fbme fort to
confirm his Fidion, obferves that Theophilus underftands
thefc Words of St. John [In the beginning was the Wordy
and the Word was with God~\ of the internal Word ; but
thofe \jmd the Word was God, aU Things were made by
him] of the produced Word,
But he in vain from this
infers, that Theophilus thought the one different from the
other. For as St. John in both the Members manifcflly
treats of the fame Word, fo alfo Theophilus interprets themf
both of the fame Word, with this difference only, that
he underftands thefe Words [/« the beginning was thg
Wordy and tht Ward was with God] of the Word eter-
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lially exlftent with God, and, as it were, quiefcent in
him. Thofe \the Word was God, and all Things were
made by hint] of the fame, as proceeding frdm the Father
to the Creation, or as Athenagoras ^ fpeaks of the Word
in Operation.
5, FoHrthly, Laftly, Theophilm clearly teaches by that
Produdion, of which he fpeaks, that the Word was never
divided, and feparated from the Father, as though before
the Produdion it exifted in him, afterwards out of him,
but eternally fubfifted in the Father. For in the latter
Place he faith, That God the Father, after he had brought
forth his Word, ivas not emptied, or void of the Word, but always converfed with his Word, as he eternally did. And in the
former Place, he expreflly faith, that the Son of God is the
V/ord, which always is in the Heart of God. From hence
it follows that Theophilm did not underftand any other Produdicn or Generation in this place, than that operative
one, by which God the Father exerted the Almighty Power of the Word, fubfi fling in him from Eternity to Eternity, in making the Creatures out of Nothing, and preferving them in their Being. For that Operation of the
Son or Word, which proceeded ad extra (as the School
Ipeaks) when Gcd the Father pleafed, remains yet, and will
never ceafe. This going forth of the Word from the Father Athana^m beautifully expreffeth thus : ' " God is
** Exiftence, and not compounded, wherefore his Word is
« Exiftence, and not compounded, but one and the only
<* begotten God, who proceeding from the Father, as from
«< a good Fountain, difpofes and contains all Things. The
*' Caufe, for which the Word, the Word of God entered
*« upon the Creation, is really miraculous, and informs
«' us of it felf, that iv could not be otherwife than it was.
«« For the Nature of created Things, Things made out
«« of Nothing, is in it felf, perifhing, weak, and mor«' tal. But the God of all Things is bountiful, and in
«« Nature exceeding good, and therefore a Lover of Man.
"^ RecoUeB what has 6een faid before upon AthcmgoxiS.
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"^ With a gracious God there can be no Envy.
Hence
** he envies no one his Being, would have all be, that he
** may be Gracious to all. Seeing then every created Na'' ture, in their proper Proportions, periQiing and diffjlu" ble, that the Univerfe fhould not be afFeded by it, and
*' again be refolved into Non-exiflence, he therefore made
" all Things by his own eternal Word, and having given
*' Exiftence to the Creation, left it not to its own un" ftable Nature, left it fhould fall back into Nothing ;
" but as a Gracious \God] governs and conftitutes all
" Things by his own Word, who is alfo God; that thus
" the World inlightened by the Condud, Providence, and
" Difpofition of the Word may remain firm."
Here you
have the very Word [^froceeding] which Athenagoras ufes
fpeaking of the fame thing. Theophilm hath exprefled the
fame Senfe in the Words k^zvynv and Tfopsfjjf, which referred to God the Father, fignify his fending forth the
Word to create all Things.
The Father breathed out, or
fent forth
the Creation.
Word ; heHow
[the Word']
proceeded
Father
to the
did TheophUns
fay,from
that the
the
Word, notwithftanding this Production, remains always
in the Heart of the Father ? After the fame manner Atha^
nafim philofophizes of the fame Thing.
He in the fame
Place ' fome time after hath thefe Words : He indeed re^
mains unmoveahle with the Father.) yet moves all Things by hii
own Order, as in particular feems good to his Father.
To
conclude, as Theophilm called the Produftion of the Word
his Generation, fo have I promifed to (hew that Athanet"
Jims, and other Catholic Pofi-Nicene Fathers called the Word
the firft-born for tne fame Reafon : Nor do I doubt, by
God's Will, to perform that Promife.
In the mean time,
it may fuffice to have faid thus much towards the explaining
Theophilm's Opinion of the Co-eternity of the Son. ^
' p. 41. * After all the learned Pains our Author has taken to
v'mScate thefe Fathers from the charge of Arianirrn on one Hand, and
Sabelliaaifm on the other, it may juflly feemflrange that Dr. Clark, ^c,
fhould pay fo little reff>eci to his Reader, as generally to mention them.,
with contempt, aKd rpithout endeaz oaring to take off the Force of any
part of the Argiime?7t, Jiill to call them what they were injuriotijly cal^^
Led before.
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The Do^rine of St. Hippolytus the Martyr^
and of Novatian, or the Author of the Book
concerning the Trinity among the Works of
Tertullian, concerning the Co-eternity of the
Son, is declared.
now proceed briefly to explain che Opinion
of St. Hippolytus the Martyr.
Sandim ' affirms he taught that the Son began to exift a
little before the Creation. The Place which I fuppofe Sa^idm means, is in the Homily upon God three and one, and
upon the Myftery of the Incarnation, againft the Herefy
'oiNbetus^ where he difcourfes after this manner: ^ " When
■' God was alone, and had nothing co-eval with him, he
■* was pleafed to make the World, he thought, he willed,
*« he fpoke it into Being, it was made immediately, it was
** pefeded as he would have it. It is enough then for us
** to know only that there is nothing co-eval with God.
" There was nothing befides him.
He alone was manyo
*' But he was not without Reafon (the Logos or Word)
«< Wifdom and Counfel.
All Things were in him, he
<• was all Things. He fhewed his Word when he pleafed,
«« and as he pleafed, at the Times he had appointed, by
<« whom he made all Things.
He maketh when he will,
<« he. perfedeth when he thinketh, he manifefteth when
,*« he fpeaketh, he Iheweth forth Wifdom when he fofm«' eth. He then made, as he pleafed ; for he was God.
«« He begat the Word, the Head, the Counfellor, and
« Operator of the Creation, whereas this Word was in
p himfelf, and invifible to the created World, he made him
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vifible ', fending forth that Word which was before*and begetting Light of Light, he produced a Lord for
the Creature, namely, his Reafonj and makes him vifible^
who before was only vifible to himfelf, and invifible to
the World, that the V/orld might fee him who appsared, and be faved. And thus another affifts him. When,
I fay, another, I do not fay two Gods, but as Light of
Light, Water from the Fountain, and a Ray from the
Sun. For there is one Power from the Whole j the
Father is the Whole, from whence comes this Power,
the Word. This is the Mind, or Senfe, which cometh
forth into the World, and is manifefted the Son of God,
All Things were made by him, and he alone begotten
of the Father.**
2. I own t\\2ii Hippoljtm doth here attribute a certain Generation, immediately preceding the Creation, to the
Word, or Son of God : But I deny that he fpeaks of a
Generation properly fo called, which was the Production
of the Word j fo that, though it was not before, it then
began to be. The whole of what Hippoljtm fays is repugnant to this Fancy. For he teaches that God was eternally
fo alone, as that he was many. How ? God the Father
was never without Reafon [the Word] and Wifdom, that:
is, the Son and Holy Spirit ; and therefore not without
Counfel, for he had them both his Counfellors. I doubt
not but this is the genuine Senfe of thofe Words : There
VJds nothing befides him ; he, himfelf iv as many. Nor 7i^as he

withom Reafon (Hippolytus's Greek was no doubt >^6yQsy
without Wifdom, without Counfel. For the Title of the
Homily declares, that Hippoljtus acknowledged God to be
one, and many, that is three, one in Eifence, and three in
Perfons. Hippoljtus alfo calls the third Perfon of the Trinity, Wifdom, imitating his Mafter IremcHs, and fpeaking
according to the cuftom of thofe Times. Then Hippoljtus
faith that God begat the Word, which he had in himfelf
eternally. How ? He pswed him at the Times he had dc"
termined with himfelf. He produced a Lord for the Creature,
Lajllji he made him vifible to the World, who before was only
known to himfelf.
Therefore the Generation Hippoljtus
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•peaks of, is not the Creation of the Word, but that Declaration, Produdiion and Manifeftation of him, who co-exifted eternally with the Father, which refpe(^ed the Creatures. So that the BkfTed Martyr intended the very fame
fThing, as we have before 'fhewn that ylthenagoras did.
3 . The Words of the Place cited perfuade us to interpret itafter this manner, but the other Writings of Hippolymsi in which he very clearly declares the co-eternal Exigence of the Son with the Father, force us upon it. So
in his little Pieces ' againft Bero and Helice (which we have
defended againft the Cavils of .SVzW/Wj and others) he attributes the fame Divine Nature to the Son, and the fame
Properties, which are in the Father, namely, that he is *
'iviwoHt Beginnings IJnmade^ Infinite » Eternal^ and Incomfrehenfibk. Hippolytus then thought that the Son as well
as the Father was Eternal^ and "without Beginning,
4. Moreover there is a little Book now extant under the
name of Hippolytus, concerning the end of the World,
Anti-chrift, and the fecond coming of Chrift ; which, if
genuine, manifeftly fhews his Orthodoxy in this Article.
And indeed Jerome ^ exprefily witnelfeth that Hippolytpis
had wrote concerning Anti-chrift, and the Refurredion.
We have alfo the Teftimony of Photius for it, ^ in the
two hundred and fecond Book, where he had mentioned
and cenfured the Interpretation of Daniel from Hippoljtm^
he fubjoins : We have alfo another Book of his concerning Chrifi
and u4nti'chriji, in which the famp Style is remarkable^ and
the Notion fimple and antique. Notwithftanding there are
fome learned Moderns who confidently enough rejed: it,
but in my Mind upon very flender Grounds, or rather
fuch as, if truly weighed, are againft them, (i.) The
Style is not fuch as they would have, and the Book begins
with iTTxi^n yolf. An Exception which Labbe '' juftly derides. But, befides that the Learned in this way well
know that it is in vain to exped great Politenefs from all the
' Apud /.naftafium Biblioth.- in ColIc6t. frsgm. 60. p. 228.
* 'Ayctf^iet, ot'jo.j/jfj^Jat, a/</Vo7»f. " Hicronym. Catal. c, 61.
I Phor. (Jod. 201. p. )26. '> Labbe de Script, Eccl. 471.
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Greeks Ecclefiaftical Writers, PhotmSi ' who without doubt
had read his Works, has expreflly told us, that his Style had
not an elegant turn. And in another Place he fpeaks thus of
it : He is really a difgrace to the Rules of Eloquence, Another thing that difpleafes thefe Cenfors is, that he has many
vain Conjeftures about the Birth and Life of Anti-chrift ;
namely, that he would not be a Man, but a Devil, in Humane Shape. But who does not know that the Writers of
that Age taught many abfurd Things about that obfcure
Matter ? And Photius expreflly teftifies of Hipfolytus in his
Interpretation of Daniel^ where he fpeaks of Anti-chrift,
that he recites many Things in the antique Way, not in
that exad one that came in afterwards. Nay, of this very
Piece, intitled, concerning Anti-chriji, he fays, as we have
heard before, that the Notions are Rough and Antique.
Befides, it was a current Opinion in the antient Church,
that Anti-chrift was to be conceived of an evil Spirit. The
great St. Martin * fpeaks of it with great AfTurance. So
does the Author of a Treatife concerning Anti-chrift
am-ng Aujiin's Works : Thus he writes of his Conception :
" The Devil (hall enter into the Womb of his Mother,
*" ihall fill, encompafs, overihadow, inwardly and out*' wardly poflefs her." Irenteus ^ (whofe Scholar it is faid
HipfoljtHs wasj delivers the fame Notion. <' He [uinti<' Chrijf] having all the Power of the Devil, fhall come,
*' not as a juft King, nor as a lawful one in the Subjedion
*« of God, but Impious, Unjuft, and Lawlefs, as an Apo" ftate. Unrighteous, and a Murderer, as a Thief, and the
"* Sum total of devilifh Apoflafy." Thefe Things therefore do greatly confirm it to be genuine. Laflly, they
objed againft him, that he affirms the Souls of Men eternal, which was Origens Fidion. From this I borrow no
ordinary Argument to prove Hippolytus the real Author.
For Origeny as Jerome fays, "^ was fome time Hiffoljtus\
Scholar ; v/ho alfo fays that Hippolyttts fignifies in a certain
Homily, that he /pake in the Chnrch in theprefence of Origen.
' Phot. Cod. 121. p. 501. • Sulpirius Severus Dial. %, c. i6.
No
I Jrcn, lib. j-. c. zj. p. 474.
\ Catal. Script, c. 72,
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No wonder then if they had fome Sentiments in common^^
But the Antient Ecclefiaftica! Writers have with great confent told that Hippoljtus was Scholar to Clemens Alexandrian
Now Clemens is found to be a Favourite of the Platonic Decree concerning the Pre-exiftence of Souls, as Huetms ^ alfo
iias obferved. From this Clement^ Hippoljtus and Origen,
both of them his Scholars, though Hippoljtm the Senior, had
this Opinion. In lliort, all Things m the Book concerning Anti-chriil: do {6 well agree to Hippolytus, that if the
Title faid nothing of the Matrer, the more difcerning
Men would take it to be his.
5. Let us now hear a very plain Teftimony for the Son's
Eternity out of it. Hippolytm introduces the Saints in the
laft Judgment, thus fpeaking to the Lord Chrift. " Tre*' m^ndous \_Lord7\,i '^ When fawwe thee naked-, andcloathed
*' thee ? Immortal, When faiv we thee a flranger, and took^
*' thee in ? Gracious, When faw we thee infirm^ or in pri-^
•' fin, and vijited thee. Thou art the eternally exiftent
*' Being, thou * art without beginnings as is the Fathers
*' and co-eternal with the Spirit. Thou art he, who made'
•* all Things out of Nothing." Here you fee that HippO'
IjtHs fays as well of the Son, as of the Father, that he is
without beginning; as Chrift is alfo faid to be without beginning inthe Fragments in Anaflajius^ and by Clement of
Alexandria Hippoljtuss Mafter. You may fee there alfo the
entire and perfett Trinity defcribed, the three Perfons, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft co-exifting Eternally. It is
manifeft then, that Hippolytm, how much fo ever out of the
way in other refpeds, was free from the Arian Errors.
6. Of all the Ante-Nicene Writers we have named,
who feemingly denied the Eternity of the Son, but really
did not, the only one remaining is Novatian, or the Author of a Book concerning the Trinity, among the Works
of Tertullian. There is no Occafion for being at much
Pains about an Author of fo low a Charader in the Church.
Let us hear however what he has v/rote upon this Matter
' StroTD. 1, 3.

3 Bib]. Patr. Tom. ia. p. 60/.
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in his Book, Ch, xxxi. There then, after he had Tpoken of
God the Father, he fubjoins thefe Words concerning the
Son of God : ' " Of whom [God the Father] the Son the
" Word was born, when he pleafed, by whom is not un*« derftood the Sound of the beaten Air, or the Tone of a
*« Voice expreffed from within, but the Subftance of a
«' Power brought forth of God is acknowledged. The
<* Secrets of whofe Holy and Divine Nativity neither
«« hath the Apoftle learned, nor the Prophet difcovered,
<« nor the Angel, nor the Creature known. They are
«' known to the Son alone, who knows the Father's Secrets.
<^ He therefore, being begotten of the Father, is always in
<' the Father. But I fo fay [always], as to prove, not
»* that he was unbegotten, but begotten. Now he that
'5 was before all Time, muft be faid always to have been
** in the Father. For no Time can be affigned him, who
** was before him. For he was always in the Father, other<* wife the Father was not always the Father. And he is
*' alfo before him ', for it is neceffary he fhould be before,
*' as he is Father. It is neceffary that he who has or knows
*« no Original fhould be before him who hath one. A
little after are thefe Words : " He then proceeded from the
*' Father, when he pleafed ; and he who was in the Father,
f' proceeded from the Father : And he who was in the
*' Father, becaufe he was of 01 from the Father, was after'^^ wards with the Father, becaufe of or from the Father ;
*' namely, that Divine Subftance, whofe Name is the
" Word, by whom all Things were made, and without
*' whom was nothing made." This Author, whoever he
was, fpeaks very perplexedly i but yet plainly fiys fuch
Things, as fliew him to have been of the iame Opinion
with the Writers I have before-mentioned.
7. He fays the Son had fome beginning. But firfl he
calls that Nativity or Beginning a Proceffion (as Athenago^
ras does), and the Proceffion of him, who was in the Father, before he proceeded from him i further, the Proceffion of him, who was always fo in the Father, as that he
•p. 719. C' 5^"
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was always to be called Father, and therefore the Son always Son, The \Vords are clear : He therefore, heim begotten ofthe F other -i TJjas always in the Father ; And : For
he was always in the Father, otherwife the Fattier was not always the Father ; And : He who was in the Father, proceeded from the Father. The Proeeiiion therefore, of which
this Author fpeaks, hinders not but that the Father was always Father, even before that Proeeiiion ; and therefore
the Son always Son ; now the Father and Son necelfarily
make two Perfons. Again, he exprefsly fays. That the
Son is before all time], as a little after in the fame Chapter :
Who (fays he) had the Principle of his Nativity before all time,
from him who hath no Original. Now this Author did not
underftand by time, that SuccefTion of Moments, which
began with, and is meafured by the Motion of Heavenly
Luminaries ; nor did he only intend, that the Son was before alltime, becaufe he proceeded from the Father before
every Creature, and therefore before the Sun and Moon,
and other ethereal Lights ; but when he fays that the Son
was before all time, he afcribes to him a Duration without
beginning or end. For in this Senfe he aflerts, that the
Son was before all time, as he was always in the Father,
even before his Proeeiiion from him ; and that fo, as that
the Father was then and always Father, and therefore the
Son, &c. as was obferved juft now. Upon which Account, (AT. B.) he does not fay, that the Son proceeded
from the Father before all time, but was in the Father.
For he places the Proceffion, he fpeaks of, in time ; but
the Exiftence of the Son before all time. But, you'll
fay, he affirms the Son to have a Principle of Nativity before all time, and he calls the Proceffion of the Son his
'Nativity.
I anfwer
; This
every
an Imitator of
Tertullian,
Teems,Author,
as well almoft
as he, to
have where
made
two Proceffions of the Son, as God ;• one, by which he
exifted in God the Father, and from him Eternally, as the
co-eternal Off-fpring of the eternal Mind ; the other, by
which he proceeded from God the Father, when he pleafed, to the Creation of the World ; this our Author calls
chough
ills ^Proceffion, as Tertnllian had done before him. For
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though he fays the Son was born after a fort, by Reafon
of his Procellion ; yet he acknowledgeth another, prior,
true, proper, and even eternal Nativity of the Son. This
I gather from thofe Words : He therefore.^ being begotten of
the Father -i was ahvajs in the Father. Now I fay [always J
to jheiv that he was not unborn, but born. And : He was
always in the Father, otherwife the Father was not always Father. But he fays that the Son was always in the Father
in this Senfe (as was obferved before) as he was in the Father before the Procellion, as is plain from the Words immediately following : He that was in the Father, proceeded
from the Father. From which I infer, that the Son (according to our Author) was, even before his Proceffion,
in the Father always, born of the Father, and his Son.
For when he fays, that the Son was always in the Father,
even before his Procellion, not as unbegotten, but begotten ;he rhews, that the Son was begotten even before his
Proceffion. And when he proves that the Son was always,
even before his Proceffion in the Father, for this Reafon,
that otherwife the Father would not be Father always, he
manifeftly fignifies, that the Father was always Father,
even before the Proceffion of the Son, which could not be
without a Son born of him. The Author feems to teach
the fame Dodtrine alfo a little after in the fame Chapter,
where he writes thus : " Whatfoever the Son is, he is not
" of himfelf, becaufe not unborn, but of his Father, be** caufe begotten ; and that whether he be the Word, or
'* the Power, or Wifdom, or Light, or the Son. " The
Senfe is : The Son of God, under what Notion foever
conceived, is of God the Father, and begotten of him ;
and therefore begotten of the Father, not only as he is the
Word of God, namely, a Word vocally pronounced in
the beginning of the World, (as the Aiathor elfewherc interprets him, and we fhall fee by and bye), but as he is
the Wifdom of God, and Eternal. Now, he fays, that
the Son had the Principle of the former Nativity from
God before all time ; but not fo of the latter. Confulc
what we have faid hereafter upon Tertullian. But thofe
Words, Th^ the Father is before him, feem to contradi(5t
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thefe. But there the Author underflands a Precedence of
Origination, not of Time. Which he alfo plainly fignifies, when he fubjoins : For it is necejfdrj he fjould be be~
fore^ as Father ; for he "who knows no Original, mufi be before him who has an Original. Pamelius makes a good Note
upon thefe Words : " From which it is manifeft, that
" when he fays the Father precedes, is prior, and goes be«' fore, he only underftands (as he fubjoins) as he is Fa*' ther. " And thus ' Fetavms himfelf interprets Novatian.
8. But I ingenuoufly confefs, that this Paffage of the
'Author may be expounded otherwife, namely, fo as that
the Proceffion, he fpeaks of, may be underftood of the
Son's Eternal Nativity of the Father, which Expolition
Famelius and others follow. But according to this Interpretation, when the Son is faid to be born of the Father,
when he wouldj that Will of the Father's muft be underwood to be Eternal. And the Words, He therefore being
begotten of the Father, is ahifajs in the Father, Sec. are to be
underftood thus : Though he was begotten of the Father,
he is Co-eternal with him, yet not fo Co-eternal as to be
unborn, as the Father i but he takes his Original from the
Father, upon which Account the Father precedes him,
and is before him ; for he who begets is in our Reafon and
Conception prior to him who is begotten by him. Laftly, Thofe Words, He, who was in the Father, proceeded
from him, are thus to be explained : He who proceeded
from the Father, is in Reafon to be conceived to be in the
Father, before he proceeded from him, though ss he was
Eternally in the Father, fo from Eternity he proceeded
from him. The former Interpretation is to me the better, for other Reafons, and this efpecially, that it is more
conformable to T^r^W/zVi^'s Senfe, which this Author generally expreffes. But after what manner foever you expound the Proceffion, fince the Author exprefsly teaches,
that the Son was always in the Father, before all time that
can be affigned. or conceived, and that fo that the Father
was always Father, and he holds it abfurd, that the Father
;» Dc Trin. lib. 2. c. 2. §. 17, and lib, 6. c. it.. §. 11.
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fhould not be always Father, it is certain he was very far
from the^rian Blafphemy concerning the Son of God»
namely, there was a time when he was not.
9. Tofmake this clearer flill, it is chiefly to be obferved.
that this Author exprefsly fays, that the Son fo proceeded
from the Father, as that both before and after his Proceflion he was equally in the Father. See the very Words :
* He therefore proceeded from the Father when the Father
wouldy &c. Where, (i.) it is obfervable, how the Author proves the Son to have been in the Father, and even
to have been eternally, as well before as ^fter the Proceffion he fpeaks of. He was in the Father (fays he) becmfe of
the Father , and he was with the Father afterwards, becauje
he proceeded from the Father. He Reafons thus: Whatfoever is of God, is Co-eternal with God : As he was from
Eternity in God, he fhall remain to Eternity in him :
For the Divine Eflence and Nature is always the fame and
unchangeable. Whence alfo he proves above, Chap, xxiii.
that the Son is not made, and eternally with God, becaufe
he proceeded from God. " If Chrift (faith he) be only
*-' Man, how, fays he, / proceeded and came forth from,
« God\ whereas it is manifeft, that Man was made by
<' God, did not proceed from him. But as Man did noc
" proceed from God, fo the Word of God did proceed
*' from him, as it is written, Mj Heart hath fent forth a
« good Word. Which Word, becaufe from God, is tru<« ly with God, and becaufe not brought forth for no
<* purpofe, truly makes all Things." Here [to proceed
from
God'],
which
he attributes
the Son
is manifeftly
oppofed
to \to
he made],
which isto proper
to Man,
and all
other Creatures. Now that is made, which, though noc
Exiftent before, received Being from another. The Word
therefore, which proceeded from the Father, always was
(according to this Author) becaufe he proceeded from the
Father. After the fame manner he proves that the Word
is and eternally abides in the Father, becaufe it is from him.
Becaufe it is from God, fays he, therefore it is trnlj with God,
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In a Word, this is the Senfe of the Author : What was
of and proceeded from God, cannot be made, but always
was in God j and what proceeded from God, always is,
and will be in God : Or, whatibever -was of very God,
and proceeded from him, was in very God ; but whatfocver was in very God, is and always will be in him. The
Foundation of which Reafoning is, as I faid before, the
Eternity and Immutability of the Divine Nature. There
is one other Sentence, which I would infift upon to my
Reader, namely. And -which [Word] becaufe not brought
forth for no furpoje^ really makes all Things. Where the
Author feems to intend this, that the Word, which was
always in God, was fometime brought forth by God, almoft as the Humane Word, which being firft conceived
in the Mind, is afterwards uttered by the Tongue. But
to what purpofe was the Word of God brought forth ?
Not to no purpofe, fays he, but that he might make all
Things. Therefore that Divine Subftance, whofe Name
is the Word, to fpeak with our Author, always was with
God ; according to our Author ^ before he was brought
forth of God by that Almighty Voice, that Fiat, by
which the whole World was made. Neither was it then
fo brought forth from God, as that it does not always
abide with him, and in him. Thefe Things you will
underftand better, when we come to Tertfilliany whofe
Ape our Author was. But to proceed, t
* But he was not the Word of God.
f Se6t. a. cap. lo. n. 6.
Si/hop Bull fays, Novatian afcribes to the Holy Spirit a Divine Eternity,
which notmthjianding Dr. Whitby affirms to be an Eternity a parte
poft.
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Chap.

IX.

The third Thefts is propofed concertiing the Sons
Co- eternity J in which the DoBrine of the
Ante-Nicene Dod^ors in the four preceding
Chapters is iHiiflrnted more largely by the
Teflimonies of the Catholic DoEiors^ who li".
ved after the Rife of the Arian Herefy^
IN the fourth Chapter immediately preceding we have
explained the Opinions of fome Ante-Nicene Fathers,
which feemed contrary to the received and approved
Dodrine of the Primitive Church, concerning the Son's
Co-eternity ; in this Chapter, to fet them in a yet clearer
Light, we propofe to demonftrate this Thefii :
Thesis

III.

SOME
Catholic DoElors who lived Jtnce the Rife of Art'
anijm and bravely oppojed it, have not rejected the Opt'
Hion of the Primitive Fathers la(i mentioned, or rather
the Wajt in which they explained their Opinion, For they
acknowledged the Progreffon of the Word, which was al'
ways with the Father, from the Father, (which fome of
them alfo called a Condefcenjion) in order to make all
Things, and have confejfed that with reJpeB to that Pro'
grefpon, it is faid in Holy Scripture that the Word was,
as it were, born of God the Father, and the Firfi-born of
every Creature*
^. This Thefs is plainly confirmed from the Anathernatifm of the Creed of the Nicene Council, in which the
Holy Fathers condemn the Arians, who teach thus concerning the Son of God ; There was a time when he was
E e
nQ('
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Kotf and he ivas not before he ivas begotten. To confefs the
Truth ingenuoufly, I have often wondered what the ^ri^
am meant by that faying, The Son Tvas not' before he was
born. It is plain it muft. not be expounded of his Birth
of the BlelTed Virgin.
For the Arians never denied that
he was before Mary ; yea, they always freely confeflfed, that
he was before the World was made.
Therefore they fpeak
of the Son's Nativity, which was before the Creation of
the Univerfe.
But what then is the Senfe of this faying :
The Son was not, or did not exijiy before he was born of the
Father, before the Creation ? Indeed I'm in no doubt, but
that Saying of the Arians was oppofed to the Doftrine of
thofe Catholrcs, who taught, that the Son a little before
the Creation came forth after an inexplicable manner, from
the Father to make all Things ; and in refpcd of this Progreffion is in Scripture called the Son of God, and the
Firft-born ,* but that he did not then begin to be, and always exifted with the Father as his Word, and the co-eternal Off-fpring of the Father's Mind.
When many of the
Fathers, preftnt at the Nicene Council, very fondly embraced this Expofition of the Doftrine ; and the reft well
knew that it had a Catholic Senfe, they all jointly condemned the Arians that rejected it.
5 . Eufebms indeed in his Epiftle to his Church, towards
the end, brings that Interpretation, I have rejefted, as his
(i7Pn, Zind -Anothev o£ Conjiantine's. '" Moreover, fays he,
" to anathem.atize that faying. He was not before he ivas
« born, was thought reafonable, becaufe all confeifed him
" to be the Son of God before he was born according to
** the Flefh ; and our moft religious King proved it, that
*' he was before all Ages according to his Divine Genera** rion ', for as much as he exifted potentially in the unbe« gotten Father, before he was aflually begotten, the Fa** ther being always Father, always King and Saviour, al'* ways potentially all Things, always ftanding in the fame
«« Habitude and Relation.'' Butthefc Words feera to be
« Theod. E. H, lib. i. c. 12. p. 40, This -whole Tardgraph is
■ neither in Socrates W(?r Epiphanius.
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fuppofititious, an Interpolation of the Epiflle by ^^n Avian
Impoftor. For firfl:, this whole Period is wanting in Socrates, an Hiftorian of very good Credit, and more Antient than Theodoret ; neither is it in Epiphanms ScholaJiicHS.
And then, whereas two Interpretations of the Nicene Creed
are delivered, both are very abfurd, filly, and unbecoming
Eufehim. But the latter Interpretation, (which he gives
us as Conjiamine^s, with his tacit Approbation), namely*
that the Son was in the Father potentially, before he was
of the Father actually, is not only filly, but alfo Heretical,
and utterly deftroys the Son's Eternity. For all Creatures
were potentially in God before they were adually produced by him, but they were not therefore Eternal. But it
is clear from all his Writings, that Eufebiusy who was very
tenacious of Origen*s Dodrrine, always owned the adual
eternal Subfiftence of the Son of God. Upon this Account Socrates fpeaks fo boldly of Enfebim's Accufers :
*' ' Nor can they iTiew that Eufehim attributed to the
" Son of God a beginning of Subfiftence, though they
*' find him ufing the Words of the Difpenfation in his
" Books, not in a ftrid and proper Senfe, but catachre-^
«' Jiically. " In which Words alfo Socrates difcovers a confiderable Caufe, why, though Eufebius does orherwife every where in his Writings acknowledge the true and eternal Divinity of the Son, he is by moft efteemed an ArianNamely> becaufe all thofe Things, which belong to the
Difpenfation of the Son, (I add, and his Subordination to
the Father as his Author and Principle), are fo urged by
him againft the Sahellians, (againft whom he was very
fliarp), are fo often tedioufly repeated and inculcated, that
he feems to have fall'n into the contrary Impiety, even
Arianifm, from which hov/ever he was far removed. Whofoever.wili t-ead EMfebim's Works with Exadnefs and Impartiality, will confefs this to be true, and by it be able
eafily to anfwer all the Arguments, which Vetaviiti ^ hath'
amafifed to prove him an Arlan. -It is upon this Account
that Eufebim in his Apologetic, which he fent to all Or« Socrates, lib. 2. c, zi. p. 88.

» DeTrin. iib. i. c. 11.
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thodox BiHiops, openly profefTed that, If he hadfaid, or
wrote anj Things ever Jo little favouring o/Arianifm, that hel
had faidy or wrote it, not as being of that impot44 O pinion ^
hi4t through a carclefs or unguarded Simplicity ; namely, whilji
he was wholly intent upon oppojing Sabellianifm.
' But to return from this Digreilion ; who in his Senfes can believe
that the Emperor Confiantme eftablifh'd this Interpretation
by Reaibns in the Synod, and therefore would have the
Words of the Anathema underftood in that Senfe f 'Tis
certain the Synod could have done nothing againft the
Aruns^'v\\ their Anathema, if they had fuftered the Words
of it to be fo fubfcribed and underftood.
Nay, the Fathers had direcliy turned Arians, if they had admitted this
Senfe, namely, that the Son of God did not exift from
Eternity, aftually, but potentially.
"■ Neither had the
Confubftantiality eftablifh'd by the Fathers done any Service to the Catholic Caufe, if the true Divinity of the
Son could confift without his JEterniry.
Someone may
fay, perhaps, that Conjlantine in favour of the Arian Bifhops
who were at the Council, did indeed contend for this
Senfe, and even fubfcribed the Anathema thus explained j
but that a much greater part of the Synod was againft it,
and conftantly defended the Catholic Senfe.
But this Device iscontrary to the exprefs Teftimonyof £^^/«/, ^ who
faysj That the Bijhops of the Synod were made unanimous, and
of one Opinion in all the controverted Points by Conftantine'/
Means, that is, that they embraced the fame Senfe in all
Things, in Profeflion at leaft. Laftly, Whofoever read
the precedent Words in the Epiftle of Eufebim attentively, will eafily fee that that Paragraph is not of a Piece
with them.
For there Eufebipu plainly appears to have faid
all he defigned upon the whole Anathematifm, and fo to
have finifh'd his Explication of the Nicene Creed.
Therefore whatfoever is added concerning the fame Anathematifm^
even to the Conelufion of the Epiftle, feems to be a patch
of another fort. But neverthelefs, that this Epiftle had
*^ Gelaf. Cyzic. lib. ^. de Syn. Nicxn. c. i.
» TheOgnis,ths
a>
fl^ch Arian, einbraced this Expcjition, as Philoftorgius /^J', lib. i. c.
1^,
I Lib, g. Vir. ConftOTt. c. 13. p.. 40-j..
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the former part of this Paragraph in the times of ^/W^Jim^ is pretty plain from his Words concerning EufebivtSy
and that Epiftle of his ; ' where after he had faid, that
EnfebiHi declared his Confent to the Confubftantiality by
an Epiftle to the C^fareansj and openly confelTed that he
and his Friends were mifiaken before, he adds, And in this
he Tvas unfortunate for ■) to clear htmfelf he accufed the reji of
the Arians, as meaning, that the Son was not, before his Birth,
after the Flefl), ivhen they wrote, that he was not before he was
begotten. In which Words any one may fee that Athanajtm glances at, and cenfures as abfurd the Interpretation of
Eufebius in the former part of this Paragraph.
Which he
does al/b in another place. ^ But it will not be unreafonable, if we fay, that Athanaflus might be deceived by a fpurious Copy, and Theodoret followed fuch another afterwards. Though Athanajtus never, either in the two places
cited, or any where elfe mentions the latter heretical Interpretation, that I remember ', which however he would
fcarce have paffed over in Silence, if he had met with it
in Eufebius's Epiftle.
Let the Learned judge of this Matter. This is very certain, that, whether Eufebius himfelf^
or any other Perfon wrote that Paragragh, both the Expofitions in it, are quite different both from the Arian Opinion, That the Son ivas iiot before he was born, and that of
the Nicene Fathers who anathematized the Arians for faying fo.
4. Now that our Interpretation is true, we prove from
the Epiflle of the Arian Presbyters and Deacons to the
Bifhop oi Alexandria, written before the Synod of Nice,
extant in Athanaflus and Hilary. ^ In this Epiftle the Arians reckon thofe Heterodox, who fay of the Son, That ho
exijied before, and afterwards was begotten a Son. Then
they explain their own Opinion thus : " God being the
*' Author of all Things, is altogether alone without Be^* ginning : But the Son begotten by the Father without
" time, being created and eflabliih'd before Ages, was noc
Athan. Vol. i. Tom. r. p. 21 r.
* Arhan. Vol. 2. Tom. i.
p. 717.
I Ibid. p. 730, Hilariusde Trin. lib. 4. p. 3<^-
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'* before he was begotten ; but being begotten before aW
*' Things without time, alone fubdfted by the Father.
*« For he is not Eternal, or Co-eternal, or ijinmade as the
*' Father is ; nor cc-exiftent with the Father, nor a relate,
*' as fome fay, (if the one is,- the other muft be), intro*' ducing two unmade Principles ; but as the Unite or
" Principle of all Things, fo is God before all Things,
" and therefore before the Son. " Here you fee that faying of the Son of God which the Nkene Fathers condemned. He -ivas not before he was born, exprefsly delivered
andaflerted by the Arians, the fame, who confefTed in the
fame Breath that the Son of God was begotten and created
before -Ages; and that againfl thofe who faid. That he
Tvho exifled before, was afterivards born a Son, i. e. who in-»
deed attributed to the Son of God a certain Nativity immediately before the Creation, yet denied that he then firfl
began to exift, and ftrenuoufly contended that he was and
exifled with his Father from Eternity. '
5. There are in the great Bibliotheca of the Fathers fome
Difcoupfes afcribed to Zem, the Bifhop of Verona, who is
commonly faid to have fuifered Martyrdom under GalliC'
Tins about the Year 260.
But the Learned are generally
of Opinion now, and the Thing it felf fhews it, that
they were wrote after the Synod of Nice.
At this time
certain learned Men afTert, and with good Reafon, that
Zeno flourifh'd.
^ They therefore think he was faid to be
a Martyr, becaufe he behaved bravely in the grievous Perfecutions raifed by the Arians under Confiantms.
Among
his Difcourfes there are three Intitled, Of the eternal Gc"
neration of the Son ; and in the third of them the Author
writes thus ; " My Brethren, ' Chrift our Lord is un*• doubtedly the Principle ; whom the Father, God of
" bleffed Perpetuity as yet embraced, not v/ithout the
«« Affedion of a Son, but without the Diftindion, bs" fore all Ages after fome manner concealed in himfelf in
«^ the indivilible Plenitude of his Spirit, and by a Confci» lEffth ef knM'?, to Eufeb. Nicomed. apud Thcodor. E. H. lib. i.
•c. 5-. & Athanaf. OraC. i . .cojirra Arianos.
- Labbe de Script. Eccl.
>, pg, &C. Vol. 2.
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oufnefs of Ilis, which I can't penetrate. But the ineffable Power, the incompreheniible Wifdom, the Word
breaks forth from the Region of his Heart, to fet in
Order the Things devifed. Omnipotence propagates
her felf, God is born of God, having the whole of his
Father, but not derogating from him. It is Madnefs
to think of the manner, in which he was begotten, who
proceeded.
For the Son accommodates himfelf to the
Nature of Things, left the Mediocrity of this World
iliould not be able to fuftain the Lord of eternal Majefty." He (peaks parallel to this in the firft Difcourfe
concerning the Son of God : " Whom the Father before
all Ages embraced in the profound Secret and invifible
Place of his own facred Mind, by a Confcioufnefs entirely his own only, not without the Affedion of a Son,
but without revealing him. Then that ineffable, incomprehenfible Wifdom propagates Wifdom, and Omnipotence propagates Omnipotence.
God is born of
God, the Only-begotten of the unbegotten, alone of
alone, whole of whole, true of true, perfed of perfect,
having the whole of the Father, and not derogating
from him ; he proceeds to Nativity, who before his
Birth was in the Father^"
Laftly, He fays in his fecond Difcourfe thus : " Out of whofe Mouth came the
noble Inhabitant of his Mind, the Only-begotten Son,
that the World, which was nor, might be formed ;
from thence being made viiible, becaufe he v/as to vifit
Mankind, &c."
6. The Words cited plainly fliew, that the Author was
no Arian.
For he fays that the Son was born God of
God, whole of whole, true of true, perfefl of perfed,
having the whole of the Father, &c. things an Arian can't
bear ferioufly to affirm of the Son of God.
Now the
Author in thefe places plainly attributes a certain Generation and Nativity to the Son, which then was, when it
pkafed God the Father to make all Things j nor does he
lefs plainly acknowledge, that the fame Son exifted Eternally with the Father, as Son. For firft, he fays, tliac
Chrift is without doubt the Principle, than which witKE e 4
ouii
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out doubt nothing is prior, or more antienf. Then he
clearly teaches, that the Father had a Son in him before all
Ages, and even embraced him as a Son, though known
only to himfelf. Befides, he calls the Son the noble Inhabitant ofhis Father's Mind from Eternity, and as fuch,
his Only-begotten Son. Moreover he exprefsly affirms,
that the Son v/as before he vi^as born, in the manner he defcribes. He ^as, fays he, ifefore he was bprn : The very
Sentence, which the Brians denied, and for which the
Nicene Fathers anathematized them. Further, the Author
is fo far from dreaming that the Son did firft begin to exift
by that Nativity of which he fpeaks, that he teaches, that
he had no Acceflion by it i but that the Son while he was
thus begotten, and proceeded, Accommodated himfelf to thQ
Nature of Thin^s^ Leji the Mediocrity of the World pould not
he able tofufiain the Lord of eternal Majejiy, Of this Humiliation ofhimfelf we fliall hear Athant^m fpeaking hereafter. Laftly, The very Title of the Difcourfes, Of the
eternal Generation of the Son, fuficienrly declares the meaning of the Author, namely, that he thought Chrift to
have been from Eternity the Son of the Father, and begotten of him. For how fhould he have wrote of thae
he did not believe, the eternal Generation ? But, you'Ji
fay, in what part of thefe Difcourfes has the Author fpok?
of the Son's eternal Generation ? In the places juft alledged ; where, he fays, that the Father had a Son in him-»
felf from Eternity, and embraced him as a Son, ^c. He
indeed infills more upon that Nativity, by which the Son
proceeded from the Father to make all Things, becaufe this
Nativity was the Declaration and Manifeftation of that firft
and eternal one, fo that he could then firft be truly faid to
be a Son born, by us Creatures. If any one cenfures tlTofe
Words, Sine difcrimine amfkUebatury as if the Author intended bythem, that the Son, as he exifted from Eternity with the Father, was not in Perfon diftinft from the
Father, (a Thought which ?etavius% furmifing Temper
gave him), let .him remember that what the Author expreffes in the firil cited place thus, he in the fecond explains
by Sine revsUrnine (im^lsciebattir. Therefore the Generation
which
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which the Author defcribes in thefe places, is nothing c]{e,
as I faidj but the Revelation of the Son, whom the Father kept to himfelf and with himfelffrom Eternity, or his
going out of, and proceeding from his Father (in Operation) to create the Things that were not, and to manifeft
himfelf to thern when created, namely, to Angels and
Men.
7. But, whofoever this Author was, we certainly know
from other Grounds, that he acknowledged Chrift in his
higher Nature to be the co-eternal Son of the eternal Father, and that there never was any time, when the Son was
nor. For in the firft Difcourfe concerning Generation,
-' (any knowing Perfon may fee from the Style that this
Author is the farpe with the other before-cited), he exprefsly afcribes to the whole facred Trinity, Father, Son,
and Holy Spirit the fame original Eternity. " This, fays
" he, is our God, who hath difpofed himfelf into God.
^« This is the Father, who, remaining in his own State
*' entire, hath communicated himfelf to him (the Son)
" wholly, that thus he might not derogate from himfelfl
?' Laftly, The one rejoiceth in the other, having with the
** Plenitude of the Holy Spirit, one original Eternity. "
Who does not obferve the Agreement of the Words and
Phrafes in this place, with thofe before-cited ? There, God
is ^or^ of God; Here, Goddifpofedhimfelf into God. There,
Having all the Father s, nothing derogating from the Father ;
Here, The Father communicated himfelf wholly to him (the
Son) that he might not derogate from himfelf. There is menr
tion of the Plenitude of the Spirit, and here alfo. The fame
Perfon in his Difcourfe upon, [when he had delivered the
Kingdom
to God,
the Father"],
fays, perpetual
^ That the
Father
and Son have
one even
PojfeJJion
of the original
Kingdom,
md one St^kfiance of Co-eternity and Omnipotence.
Where it
is again plain, X^H'^t the one Poffejfon of the original perpetual
Kingdom fignifies the fame, almoft in the fame Words, as
the one original Eternity in the former place cited from th^
6rft difcourfe of Generation. I know not why we may
» Eibl, Fatr. Torq. a. p. i6-j,

« p. 4.24,.
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not believe the fame Author fpeaks of the Nativity of
Chrift in the firfl Difcourfe, where mentioning the erroneous Opinions concerning the Son of God, he places this
the fecond ; ' " Another Opinion, more modeftly, but
'« more fenfibly hurtful, is that' the Son of God is God,
<« but not begotten of the Father by a Perpetuity of Ex*' cellence ; and that there was a time when he was not. "
Where you fee the common faying of the Arians of the
Son of God, There ii'as a time -when he was not, exprefsly
condemned.
8. Conflantlne the Great in his Epiftle to the Nicomedians
againft Eufeb'ms and Theogmst which he wrote after the
Synod o^ Nice, and in which he inveighs vehemently againft the Arians, thus difcourfes concerning the Father
and the Son : ^ " Say the Father is without beginning,
*« the infinite Parent of the World it felf j but that the
*' Son is the Will of the Father, which was neither affu" med by any Thought, nor included by or in any exad«' ]y or curioufly made Subftance, in order to the Perfe*' dlion of all his Works. Whomever doth, or fhall
*< think thus, fhall endure inceffantly all kind of Punilh<« ment. But Chrift, the Son of God, the Maker of all
<' Things, the Giver of Immortality it felf, was begot*< ten, as far as we can find by our Faith ; was begotten ?
** rather proceeded himfelf, being always in the Father, to
*' difpofe the Things made by him. " Who does not fee
here the Opinion of the Nicene Fathers, of which we have
treated before, catholicly and excellently explained by Confiantine-i (that Opinion, which probably the Arians drew
into the Patronage of their Herefy). This Explication of
that Emperor, who had deferved very well of Chriftianity, (which- he publifh'jd v/ithout doubt v/ith the Advice
of the Bifhops, who were with him) Petavius ^ faucily
enough, as his Cuftom is, csWs a poor jiarved Notion : With
whom, forfooth ! every Thing is poor and ftarved, which
is not built upon the Foundation of Scholaftical Divi» p. 426.
' Gehf. de airis Condi, Nic. Art. 3.
lib. I. c. 5-. n. 10. v. II.
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pity. That the greateft Chriftian Emperor of the World
ihould be thus taken to Task by a modern Jefuit, for
not fpeaking, as the Schoolmen do, though no where
guilty of Novel Phrafes, and expreffing the fame Senfe,
which all Catholics acknowledge ! Who can forbear Indig?
nation againft this Tyranny of the School ? I ask Petavius
what he can juftly blam.e in thefe Words of ConJiantme„
Does it difpleafure him that the excellent Emperor has called this Proceffion of the Son from the Father to make all
Things, a Generation I But he plainly fignifies, that he
does not fpeak of a Generation properly fo called, but of a
figurative and metaphorical one. For after he hath faid
that he ivas begotten, he immediately corred:s thefe his
Words thus : Or rather -proceeded himfelf ; and exprefsly
confefTes, that the Son ever was in and with the Father.
^ And in his Epiftle to ^rius in the fame Gelajius, about
the fame time v/ritten, I believe, he exprefsly teaches, that
God the Father begat the Son of himfelf, * Etermllj, and
without 'Beginning. Now it is to be obferved, that this Explication ofConflmtine is exactly agreeable to that of Athe^
nagoras, which we produced before, uithenagoras had faid
the Son was the Firft-born of the Father, that is, fet forth
firft, before all the Creatures, a little before the World was
made ; but he prefently correfts himfelf thus. Not as then
firjl madey for the Word vjas ahvajs with the Father ; but as

proceeding from the Father to be the operative Power, and
the Idea of all Things. Conflmtine explains himfelf exad:iy after the fame manner ,* and I doubt not, but that this
was the very Expofition, which Conflmtine is faid to have
afferted in the Nicene Synod, in the Paragraph o^ Eu[ehim\
Epiftle, of which we have before treated largely; although
it is there reprefented very wrong.
*
9. But what if we fhould prove that Athmajlm him.felf approved Conflmtine' % poor flarved Notion \ Will
^etavitis have any Thing to fay to that great Vindicator and Defender of the Catholic Faith againft the Arims \ I prefume not. For he profeffes concerning Atha^
» Fart 3,

» 'h'iS'lcoi >^ dvai^'/u^-.
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ttapfts : ' That he had a more clear and exqmjtte Senfe of the
Do^rine of the Trinity given him by God, than the other Fathers. Let us hear Athanajius then, a Perfon never enough
to be commended. In his fecond Oration againft the Artans, upon that place of the Apoftle, where Chrift is called
the Firft-born of every Creature, which the Heretics alledged
to confute the Dodrines of his Confubftantiality and Coeternity, he anfwers thus : ^ «' But if he is called the
*« Firft-born of the Creation, he is not fo called, as being
*' fet upon a level with the Creatures, and being the firft
'' of them in time. For how then is he the Only-begot« ten ? But [he is called Jo] for his Condefcenfion to the
** Creatures." Again, a little after: ^ «« For he cannot
*« be the Only-begotten, and the Firft-born, but in difie" rent Refpeds : So that he is called the Only-begotten,
*' as generated of the Father ; and the Firft-born, as con" defcending to the Creation, and making many Brethren.
*' Thefe two Words being almoft oppofites one to the
" other, one may juftly fay, that the Propriety of the
•' Woiid Only-begotten does rather hold, when applied to
" the Word, becaufe there is no other Word or Wifdom,
<« but that this is the only true Son of God. For, (as is
*' faid before), he is called The Only- begotten, 7i/ho is in the
*« Bofom of the Father, not jointly with any other Caufe,
** but abfolutely and alone ; but the Firft-born on the
'* other hand, hath the Caufe of the Creation joined with
*' him, as St. Paul hath added, faying, That all Things
«' were made by him ', but if all the Creatures were made
<' by him, he is different from the Creatures, and is not a
** Creature, but the Creator of the Creatures. He was
«' not then called the Firft-born, becaufe he was of the
" Father, but becaufe the Creature was made by him.
«« And as he was the Son before the Creation, by whom
<* the Creation was made ', fo before he was called the
*' Firft-born of every Creature, he was neverthelefs the
S^ Word with God, and the Word was God."
Here
* Petav. Prsef. in Tom. 2. Dogm. Theolog. c. 3. n, 5-.
Tom. I. p. jaf?. I p. 539.
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'Athmajim plainly reaches, that the Son was the Word v/ith
God, and that he was eternally God, before he was made
the Firft-born of every Creature ; but he was called the
Firft-bom for his Condefcenfion to the Creatures, becaufe
he defcended froms the Father to make them, and promoted
the rational Creatiires, which were made, to the Adoption
of the Sons of God. Who now can befo dull as not to
underftand that the Divinity oi Athanajim exadly agrees
with that of the Antienrs above-cited ? But if thefe Words
feem to fome not exprefs enough, thus Athanajim exprelfeth
himfelf fometime after : * " For it is manifeft to all, that
*« he was not called the Firft-born, becaufe of himfelf, as
" being a Creature ; or, becaufe he hath any Relation or
" Kindred in Ellence, to every Creature ; but becaufe the
« Word, who in the beginning made the Creatures, con«< defcended to the Creatures, that they fhould be made.
" For they could not have bore his Nature, the pure pa" ternal Brightnefs \ unlefs condefcending to the Father's
" Love of Mankind, he had laid hold of them and brought
" them into Being. And again. Secondly, The Word
« condefcending, the Creature is made a Son by him,
<* that he, as is aforefaid, might in all Things be the Firft« born of it, both in the creating it, and bringing him« felfinto the World for all Men."
10. I fay that in thefe places of Athmajtus is contained
an exquifiteand clear Explication of thofe Things, which
Athemgoras and others cited above, have philofophized
concerning the Nativity of the Word a little before the
World was made. Now fince Athenagora$ hath handled
this Matter with the greateft Clearnefs and Accuracy of
all the Ante-Nicene Fathers, I've therefore thought fit to
compare his Expreffions chiefly with thofe o£ Athanajifts,
(r.) Athenagoras called the Word the Firji-horn of the Father-, cautioufly adding, that this is not fo to be underftood, as though the Word was fimething made, becaufe
he always exifted with the Father. So Athanajtm exprefsly cautions us, that, when the Word is in Scripture cal? Athan. Tom, i. p. jja,
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led the Firjl-born of every Creature, it is not fo to beunderftood, as though he was the firft among the Creatures, or
had fuch a kind of ElTence as the Creatures it For he was
the Word with God, and the Word God, before he was
the Firft-born of every Creature, and even Eternally^
("2.) Athenagoras called the Word the Firft-born of the
Father, becaufe of that Proceffion, by which he came
forth from the Father, to be the Idea and operative Power
. of the Creation : So Athamjtm under flood the Word toi
be the Firft-born, Becaufe of his Condejcenfon to the Creation,
■Where indeed, the Proceffton oi Athenagora$, and the CoH'
defcenfion of Athanajius mean the fame, except that this
more clearly exprefles the Caufe of that, which is in both
Words fignified. Moreover in a place above-cited, Athanajius as well as Athenagoras has ufed the Word [Proceed'
ing], Lajilj, ThofQ Ante-NiceneV^iXhtxs, whofe Opinion
1 have been explaining in the four preceding Chapters, have
commonly expounded the place of the Apoftle, in which
Chrift is called the Firji-born of every Creature, concerning
the Proceeding, as it were, of the Word from the Father
to make all Things. The old Latin Interpreter feems to
have followed this Explication, when he Paraphrafes theWords of Wifdom concerning her felf, [/ came out of the
Mouth of the mofl High, and like a Cloud covered the Earth~\i
I came out of the Mouth of the Tnofi High, the FirJi-born before every Creature, I made an unfailing Light to arife in the
Heavens. I call this Interpretation- paraphraftical, becaufe'
thefe Words, [the Firfi-born before every Creature : Ima^de
an unfailing Light
arife in
Heavens'],
are not
the
CrcekJiQxU
or theto Syriac
andtheArabic
Verfions.
Fromin this
Paraphrafe of the Author, (whpfe Verfion we allow to be
very Antient, and the Romip Do(5i:ors contend is Authentic), itis plain the Interpreter thought that the Word or
Son of God was here underftood, and' that the Word was
therefore called the FirJl-born before every Creature, becaufe
in the beginning he proceeded, as it were, out of the .
Mouth of God the Father to make all Things with that
Almighty Voice [Fiat], which the Father is faid to ufeirt
creating Light. Nor is it to be feared^ if by .Wifdom is
'
^'
' '■"";"
"
'
l^ere
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here underflood the Son of God* according to all the Antients, left the Son ihould lofe his Co-eternity, becanfe he
is often in the faid Chapter faid to be created or made.
For as Grotius rightly obferves, it is plain, that by the
Word commonly tranfiated [created] is here meant, [produced mto Li^ht, or difcovered], namely, by Works. BuC
this by the Way.
Let us proceed with Athanajias.
II. He in the places alledged plainly fays, that the Proceffion of the Word from the Father to make all Things,
for which he is called the Firft-born of every Creature in
Scripture, was a Condefcenlion of his. He affigns the
Caufe of this Condefcenfion, namely, that if the Word
had not fo humbled himfelf, the Creatures could not have
fuftained his Nature, his indiluted paternal Splendor, (thac
is, the Glory, which he had eternally with the Father,
equal to the Father's). The Author of the Difcourfes
afcribed to Zmo Veronenjls has faid the very fame (as we
faw juft now) concerning that Nativity of the Word,
which was precedent to the Creation, thus difcourfing :
It is Madncfs to thinks of the manner in which he was begot~
ten, who proceeded. For the Son accommodates himjelf to the
Nature of Things, leji the Mediocrity of the World JJjould
Hot be able to bear the Lord of eternal Majejly. Nor do I
think that the learned Eufebim meant any Thing elfe, '
when he wrote thus : " We fhould exceedingly admire
" the invifible Word, the Creator and Adorner of all
" Things, the Only-begotten of God ; whom the Ma" ker of Univerfe, who is beyond and above all Being,
*' himfelf begat of himfelf, and appointed the Prince and
*« Governour of all. For whereas it was impoffible that
*' the perilling Subftance of Bodies, and the Nature of
" rational Creatures juft made, fhould approach the fu*' preme God, becaufe of the very great defed of their
" Natures from his fufreme (for he was unmade, beyond
" and above all Things, inexplicable, inconceiveable, un" approachable, inhabiting the Light, which no Man can
*' come to, (as the Holy Scripture fay) j but that is prol Dc Laud. Conftant. c, 11. p. 424 and^rj.
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'* duced out of nothing, widely diflant, and far feparated
*' from the unmade Nature), the infinitely Good, and
" great God of all probMy introduces a certain^ middle Di*' vine. All-powerful Virtue of the Only-begotten Word,
*' who enjoyed his Secrets exadly, and was within him,
*' as converfing the moft intimately with the Father, very
" meekly condefcending, and after fome fort conforming
'' himfelf to thofe who were left, or forfaken by the fu« preme Nature.
For otherwife, it had neither been Pure
*' nor Holy for him who was beyond and above all to
« concern himfelf with corruptible Matter and Body. "
The Word, which Eufehim here ufes, and which we have
tranflated \condefcends], is equivalent to what isfo tranflated in Athanajim, and the fame Caufe of the Condefcenfion is alligned by both. But Eufibm calls the Word a
middle Power between God and the Creatures i He does
fo, but not in it felf confidered, but upon Account of the
Condefcenfion of which he fpeaks. Nay, he exprefsly
teaches, -that the Power of the Word doth moft perfeftly,
and intimately converfe with the Father, in this Humiliation, that he abides in him, and thoroughly knows the
Myfleries of him who is ineffable : Juft as Athanajius fays,
that the Word doth not fb condefcend, but that his indi*
luted, paternal Splendor abides always. Therefore the Ob^
fervation of Valejiusy (the fame who has juftly defended
Eujebm again ft the Calumny of Arianijm)^ namely, that
thefe Words of Eufihius are very well refuted by Athanajim, proves a Miftake in that excellent Perfon. For Afhafiajius there refutes an Error of the Arianty or rather Semi^
Arians, who taught that the very, Nature of the Son was a
middle Nature between God and the Creatures, different
from the fupreme Naturcof God ; and yet alfo abfolutely
unlike the other Creatures.
Now this place, upon which
Vdejim made the Obfervation, fufSciently fhews, that Epffebim abhorred this Error.
But the Words of Eufibm ^ in
this Oration put the Matter out of Queftion, where very
fubtilely philofophizing upon the Number Three, he fays,
« Ch. 6. p. ^-lo, 5-11,

that
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that thereby is fignified the Holy Trinity, namely, the
leather, the Son, and the Holy Spiriti whofe Nature is
equaK alike uncreate, and without beginning. The Words
are : " The 'Number Three firft fhewed Juftice, teaching
" Equality, as having the beginning* the middle, and end
** equal. Thefe Things are an Image of the myftical, holy,
*' and fovereign Trinity, which being of a Nature * with*^ but beginning, and uncreate* hath in it the Seeds, Rea'' forts, and Caufes of the Subftance of all created Things.**
What can any Catholic fay moreexprefs and effedlual againfl
Arms-, and the other Anti-TrinitaYiaHs ? In the fame ' Oration he attributes to the Son of God in particular, an
abfolutely co-eternal Divine Empire with God the Father r
*' The Only-begotten Word of God, faith hei who reigns
** with his Father from Ages that have no Beginning, to
" Ages that have no Term or End. " But that the Son
of God, who exifted eternally with his Father, of the
fame Nature, uncreated and without Beginning, did, when
God the Father pleafed, go forth from him to make and
govern all Things ; that he did humble himfelf, and, as it
were, temper his Power ; this Opinion, I fay, AthanaliH&
is fo far from refuting, that he hath very plainly ajGTerted
and approved it (as I have cited him above).
If Peta."
vim^ who would not be thought a Stranger in any Thing
df the Fathers, had underftood thefe Matters, he would
never have laflit Eufebms^ a very learned Man, and one
who had deferved very well of the Catholic Church, bcr
caufe he called the Son of God a Mediator between God
and the Creatures, and fuch like Words ; he would not
have ftiled him a ftanch AriAHi or with Jerome ^ (v/hom
ValeJiHs hath ventured fharply to reprove for it), the Leader
of the Herefy, as he frequeiitly does in his Writings. Yea
further, even Alexander the Bifhop of Alexandria^ who
firft fet up the Standard againft the Arians, hath faid the
very fame that Eufebiui did, and in that Epiftle too, which
lie wrote to Alexander the Bifhop of Confiantino^le^ ^ and
* "Am?:;^^©- 5c iyivvA©-- " Ch. i. p. 5-01.
» De vita
& Sciipt. Eufcbii prope finem.
\ Tlleod. E. H. lib. i. c. 4.
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in which he very vehemently oppofes the Bkfphemy of
^r/^i.- " Not knowing, fays he, rude and unexercifed
" Creatures ! That there is a great Diftance between the
** unmade Father, and the Things made by him out of
** Nothing, whether Rational or Irrational; between whom
*' the Only-begotten is a middle or mediating Nature^ by
** whom, God the Word, who is begotten of the Father
*' himfelf, the Father made all Things out of Nothing."
Where, no doubt of it, ^leximder intended the fame as Aihamjiusi his Succefibr in the Chair ,• for in the fame place
a lirtle afterwards he writes thus : " No one knows the
*' Father, but the Son ; and know one knows the Son,
*' but the Father. We have learnt this Son, inconverti'' ble, unvariable, even as the Father, wanting nothing,
^' and perfed, like the Father, except in that he is not
'^ unbegotten. For he is the exadt Image of the Father,
" and in nothing different from the Father." Surely
thefe Words are fo clear and exprefs that they need no
Commentators. He that wrote them could not mean that
the Son of God was a middle or mediating Nature between God and the Creatures, in fuch a Senfe as Ar'm^y
whom he here oppofes.
12. Perhaps you'll ask me what that Condefcenfion to
make the Univerfe was, of which the Holy Fathers fpeak.
:And what if I fliould give you this plain Anfwer, that I
don't know. I am not therefore at Liberty to defpife
this Notion of the venerable Fathers, as a vain Subtilty,
(for their Modefly and Reverence of the Holy Myftery
was fuch that they did not fpin it out of their own
Brain). Tell me what that Condefcenfion of the Word
or Son of God was, t^y which he went out from the Father, defcended from Heaven^ and was incarnate for us
Men, and our Salvation, and I will endeavour to explain
to. you the other. So may we both go mad prying into
the Myfteries God, and that with Eyes (as Gregory NazA'
mz.en ' hath well fiid) not able to difcern the Things that
are under our Feet. Indeed I prefome not to dive into
• 0;at. 37.
this
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this Secref, (though methiftksj I could fay fomething upon it, which might be agreeable), and therefore return to
Athamfiusy who plainly attributes to the Son three Nativities, (i.) That, by which he exifted as the Word eternal of and with the Father, being the co-erernal OfF-fpring
of the Father's eternal Mind. This is the only true and
proper Nativity, by which he is the Word of God, and
God. Athmajim thought that he was called the Only-begotten inScripture upon Account of this Nativity, and he
alfo thought from that Name, that he -derived the Beginning and Original of his Perfon from the Father. (2*)
That, by which the Word went out from the Father, and
condefcended to make the Univerfe. Upon Account of
■this, AthanafiHs h^ih. determined that the Word is called"
in Scripture the Firft-born of every Creature. From this
Nativity there is no Acceffion to the Divine Perfon of the
Word, becaufe, as he fays, it was an Humiliation and Condefcenfion. (5.) That, by which the fame Divine Perfon came out of the Bofom and Glory of the Father, and
entred into the Womb of the BleiTed Virgin. Therefore
the Word ivas made Flejjj, or born Man* that we Men
might through him receive the Adoption of Sons. Take
care, you defpife not this Interpretation of the Great -<^^/:?^nafiHs, which will give you the beft Key to the Meaning
'or Opinion of fome Ancients, whofe Sayings the Arians
heretofore very unskilfully drew in to the Patronage of
their Herefy ; and fome modern Divines no lefs unskilfully (I venture to fay fo, though they think no Body wife
but themfelves) haveaccufed of v^mwj^.
15. To conclude this Chapter, From all thefe Things it
is manifeft, that Petavim ^ hath vainly refled:ed upon a
very good and (confidering the times) a very learned Writer, Rupmus TuitienJiSy an Abbot, for Writing thus upon
the tenth Chapter o^ Genejis : « What then are wetoun" derftand by ihofe Words, \The Lord /aid], but the
"** Generation of the eternal Word, the Word Con fub** ftantial with God, by whofe Mrans both we and the
* tic Trin, lib. r. c. ^. §. p.
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'* Angels are rational. For the Father then a(9:ually hegsc
*' the Word, truly and without a Voice born, and potens*' tially containing all Things, when he created the Hea*' ven and the Earth, made the Light,- c^r." In thefe
Words he confelTes the Confubftantiality and Co-eternity
of the Word, or Son of God, that he was from Eternity
truly Born, and without a Voice (which he alfo does in
very many places befides), and notwithftanding attributes
to him a certain Generation immediately before the Creation of the World, in refpedl of which he was faid to be
aftually born of the Father, namely, becaufe he then proceeded from the Father, that he might be the operative
Power of the Creation, and adually produce all thofe
Things, which he potentially had in him from Eternity.
Now why, by the leave of Petavius, might not he without
Cenfure fay, what the Fathers before the Nicene Council,
and thofe after it, who had ftrenuoufly oppofed ^m«?/^,
had faid ? That Wrirer, alas ! (being well read in the
Records of the Primitive Church), had in many Point.s
freely aiTerted the antient Catholic Faith againft the Novel
Tenets of the degenerating Romip Church, and efpecially
had dared to oppofe the great Idol of the PapifiSi the Doctrine of Tranpibjiantiation (which at that time, to the
Admiration of learned and pious Men, began every where
to prevail, and almoftto be obtruded as Catholic). Hence
that Odium of the Romanijls againfi: Rupertm i yea, for
this Caufe the Works of that excellent Writer had been
condemned to eternal Darknefs, unlefs fome learned reformed Divines had refcued them, much againft the Inclination of the Papifis. Bellarmine ' indeed is fo ingenuous
as to confefs it in thefe Words : Jt4nd this feems to be the
Cauje, fays he, (namely, becaufe the Dod;rine of Troft"
fubjlantiation is every where refuted in them), why the
PForkl o/'Rupertus Tuitienils, in other refpcBs^ neither bady
mr unlearned, have lain in Ohfcuritj, without being read-, or
ejleemed^ about. 400 Tears s for they have Jirjl begun^ to he
fubliJlM in our Days*
' De Script. Ecclcf.
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Chap.

X.

The ^examination of the DoEirine of Tertulliarr
and Laclantius concludes this Se&ion,
V the Ante-Nkene Writets, who have been accus'd
by fome learned Men of denying the co-eternal
Exiftence of God the Son with God the Father,
I have yet omitted two, Tertullian and LaEiantms ; and
fince their Method feems peculiar, I have thought proper
to fpeak of them in a diftind Thejis, as follows :
Thesis

IV.

TErtulIian indeed has in fome plfwes ventured to write
exprefsly^ That there was a time when the Son of
God was not. But, (i.) it is plain, that Writer, otherWife Ingenious and Learned^ fell ojf from the Catholic
Church to Herejy ; and it is very uncertain what Books
he wrote when a Catholic ■^ what when inclining to Herejy, Mjdwhat when com fie at ly Heretical.
(2.) TertulJian feems to have ttfed the Arian Axiom in difpme with
his Adverfary, and to have played with the Word f Son j ;
fo that when he feems to have abfohttely denied the Eternity ofthe Son, he really meant no more, than the Father i
cited in the <)th, 6th, jth, and Sth Chapters of this SeSlien, namely, That the Divine Ferfon called the Son of God,
although he always exifled ivith the Father, was then firjh
declared the Son, when he proceeded from the Father to
make all Things.
It is certain the fame Tertullian has
in other places, andthofe not a few, philofophiz^ed concerning the Co-eternity in a truly Catholic manner, if we attend to the main of the DoUrine.
As for Lad:antius,
who does alfo plainly attribute a Beginning of Exifience ta
fhe Son of God^ his Authority and Efieem in the Church
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is but Jmall ; as being in a manner ignorant of the Scrip"
ture and Chrifiian Do^rine. Then aljb we mufi necejjarily determine, either that thofe f laces in the Writings of
Laftantius, which jeem to make againji the Eternity of
the Son, are depraved by fofHe Manichee, or indeed that
he himfelf was infe^ed with a Herejy. And after all he
hath elfewhere given us a more found Opinion of the Eternity ofthe Word,
2. To begin with Terthllian, the place in which he gives
us this abfurd Opinion is this : " ' Though God is a Fa*' ther, and God is a Judge, he is not therefore a Father,
*' and a Judge always, becaufe always God.
For he could
" neither be a Father before the Son, nor a Judge be" fore the Offence.
Now there was a time when there
'' was no Offence to make the Lord a Judge, no Son to
** make him a Father. " Here Bellarmine (a learned Man
of our own has lately imitated him) anfwers thus for Tertullian : " ^ That Son, of whom Tertullian fpeaks in his
*' Boole againft Hermogenes, that he was not always ', is
" not the Word of God, but the Son by Adoption, that
" is, any Holy Man, or Angel.
For here he is not fpeak*' ing of Chriil, but of a rational Creature, which is
" External ; and called God Father fince the World be<« gan."
But nothing is more, certain than that this Anfwer has nothing to do v/ith the Senfe of Tertullian.
For
befides that in the place cited, he fpeaks abfolutely, and
without any Limitation concerning the Sen of God, and
plainly denies that God was alv/ays a Father, he elfewhere
interprets himfelf clearly in this very Book, thus fpeaking
of the Sen under the Name ofWifdom : " ^ For if that
" v/hich was within God, from him, and in him, was
" not without beginning, namely, his Wifdcm, born and
" made Hnce he began to think of Framing the World,
" much lefs can any Thing be without beginning, which
<« is without .God. "
» Tertull. p. 2^4.

Here, I fay, it is manifeil, that

* Cazitrov. Tom, i, de Chrifto, lib. i. c. lo.
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TertHllian, while he wrote thefe Things, never thought of
the adopted Sons of God, Holy Angels and Men; but
fpake of that Son of God, who is called Wifdoni, by whom
ke made all Things.
3. Others therefore ingenuoufly and roundly anfsver,
that Terttillian, here, as in many other places, trufting too
much to his own great Genius, plainly deviated fronl the
Catholic Truth, and that it is not much to be regarded,
what he taught, whofeHerefy, as ' Hilary fpeaks, deflroyed
the Authority of his approved pieces. We have fully prove4
indeed, that the ^'?r£'-/V/cf«^ Fathers before, and after the
tirae of Tertpdliaji, owned the Co-eternity of the Son.
Therefore, if Ttnullian did indeed deny the Eternity of
the Son, he was Heterodox. Befides, ever after Tertullian had broached that abfurd faying. That there was a time
Tvhen the Son of God wm not^ the Fathers, who followed
him, did in one Body oppofe that Blafphem.y, and propounded itin Terms in order to confute it in their Writings. We have fhewn this of Orlgcny the Dionjfti of
Rome :!Lnd Alexandria, oi Gregory Thaumaturgtu-) and Fam*
fhdi44 Martyr. Moreover, the Author of the Book concerning the Trinity among the Works o^Tertnllian, though
in all other refpeds, he generally imitates him, and follow?
his Judgment (which gave occafion to afcribe that Piece
to TertnllKm), plainly diffenrs from him in this Point. For
whereas TertHllian plainly teaches, That the Father was mt
divays a Father i he on the contrary plainly affirms, that
the Son was alv/ays in the Father, left the Father fnould
not be always Father. This Anfwer may ferve to filence
the Ariam, when they glory in the Authority of TertuU
lian. Jerome ^ indeed preifed with the Authority of TertHllian, thus Anfwers in one Word : I fay no raore of Tertullian, than that he was out of the Church.
4. In the mean time, I have another Anfwer to this
Obje(5tion; I think Terttdlian did not fpeak the Words
cited as his Sentiment, and in earneft, but ufcd them in
the way of Difpute, as what would ferve his purpofe in
* Can. ^. in Matth.

» Adv. Helvidium, c. p.
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fome fort againft his Adverfary. Thofe who are but a little acquainted with him, know 'tis his Cuftom to fetch
Arguments for his Hypothecs from every Quarter, and
thofe very often fuch, as he could not but know to be
weak. I perfuade my felf this was the Cafe here. Herwogenes contended that Matter was Eternal, becaufe otherwife God could not have been eternally Lord ; there would
not have been any Thing to obey him. Tertullian anfwered, that God was alfo in Scripture called Father, tho'
he was not always a Father, but begat himfelf a Son from
a certain Beginning. He therefore feems to have concluded
the Son begotten from a certain Beginning, becaufe he did
not from Eternity proceed from the Father to make all
Things, but after infinite Ages, when it was the Father's
■pleafure ; which Proceffion fome Dodcrs of that Age called aGeneration. Now though Tertullian knew that this
Proceffion was not properly called a Generation or Produftion, (for the Son was with the Father from Eternity),
yet to ferve his Hypothefis, he concealed it. By the like,
Fallacy one may fay of the Creator of all Things, That the
time 7i^as when he was not Creator, underflanding him under
that Idea of Creator only. For God the Creator of all
Things was then only denominated, and as it were made.
Creator, when he made all Things of nothing. Now there
v/as a rime when nothing was created, from which he could
take the Denomination. But flill, no Man that argues
thus, is to be ftippofld to deny that God is abfolutely
Eternal, though this his Title is not fb. Thus Tertullian
argues here concerning the Word, who is alfo called the
Son of God ; There -was a time when the Son was mt^
namely, as Son. For he thought the Word was in this
efpecially declared the Son of God, that, at the Father*s
Pleafure, he proceeded from him, came out of the Womb
of the paternal Mind, and was, as it were, born to m^^kq
all Things. Now there was a time when the Word had
not yet proceeded from God ,• but (till it is from orhec
places manifefl:, that Tertullian well kneW', that the Wordi
called the. Son of God, was always, and exii'ted with the
J-lgther. TenHlikn% Fallacy, in this Argument is yet clearer
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from the other place of this Book a little before cited.
There, he fays, that Wifdom of God which was withTqt
God, from God, and in God before, had fome time a
Beginning. Here is a Riddle. For what is of God, and
within God, is God ,- but nothing is God, which is not
Eternal, as T^)'?^///^?^ himfelf confefles elfewhere. How, I
befeech you, could that have a Beginning afterwards, which
was before in God ? To fay that the Wifdom, called the
Son of God, was potentially in God before the beginning
he /peaks of, is trifling. For fo alfo were all created
Things, which yet Tertullian fo diftinguiilies from this
Wifdom, as to fay, that it always fubfifted in God, but
that they are and always were without him. Moreover he
had faid a little before in the fame Chapter, that inftead of
that Matter, which Hermogenes made Eternal, his Wifdom
was with God, as a Spirit fubfifting in him, who only
Icnew his Mind, and was his Counfellor, (which manifeftly denotes the diflintft Perfonality of God the Father, and
his Wifdom), as equal to him, and of the fame Condition or Nature with him i ^^ ^ ii Matter, fays he, was ne*' ceffary for God to make the World, as Hermogenes
*<^ thought ; God had far more noble, more fit Matter,
'"^ not to be found in the Speculations of the Philofophers,
" but underflood in the Writings of the Prophets, name<* lyi his VVifdom. This alone knew the Mind of the
*« Lord^ for, who knoweth the Mind of the Lord, or
«' what is in him', except the Spirit of the Lord which is ^
" in him ? Now the' Wifdom is the Spirit : This was his
" Counfellor, this the way of Under fl-anding and Know*' ledge. Who' would not rather fet forth this as the
« Fountain and Original of all Things, this mofl excellent
" Matter riot fubjeded to hiiii, not in State or Subflance
«< different from, &c ? " Tertullian then fays, that the
Wifdom of God, which was always aftually in God, was
at that time born, and made, as it were, when God begun
to thmkjf making the Worldy i. e. when, at the good Pleasure of the Father, he begun to flir up, to exercife and
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exert his Power and Force in the Creation ; or as ^them^
Coras hath it, when the uncreate and eternal Word (the
iame with the Wifdom of God, as we fhall fee hereafter
by Tertullian's own Confeffion) came forth from God to
be the Idea and operative Power of the'Creation. Tertullian indeed explains the Myftery in grofs, not to fay impious Terms ; namely, as though there was fome Agitation and Commotion in the Divine Nature before the Wifdom proceeded from it to make all Things.
But it was
his way, boldly to attribute corporeal Properties to God ;
which has given Occafion to fome learned Men, (I'm not
of their Mind), to charge him with thinking God to be
of a corporeal Nature.
But no one fhould wonder that
TertuUian fpeaks not fo honourably of the Wifdom of God,
as though it was agitated within God, before it proceeded
from him to make all Things ; for in another place of this
fame Book he attributes to God in the Creation, Care and
Toil, &c. When Hermogenes fays, that God made the
World only by his Fre fence with and approach to Aiatter,
TertuUian (lefs concerned for the Honour of God, than
the Support of himfelf againft his Adverfary) thusanfwers:
« * Don't fo flatter God, as to make him produce fo ma*' ny and fo great Subftances by his Prefence and Approach
« only, and not to have conftituted them by his proper
*' Strength.
For thus Jeremialrkts \t^oxi\\ : God makmg
*' the Earth by his Strength, preparing the World by his IJar
*' derjianding, f retched out the Heavens by his Wifdom*
«' Thefe are his Powers, labouring with thefe he made all
** Things. His Glory is the greater, if he laboured. Laft" ly, He refted from his Works the fevenrh Day.
He
*«
did both
and rejied'\
his manner."
Whichhe
manner
if he[laboured
had candidly
and after
ingenuoufly
explained,
had ruined his own Reafoning, and therefore he forbore.
Now in another place he clearly explains the true Catholic
Dodlrine of God ', ^ N'othing at all is difficult to God ; and
again, 7 he Power of God is the Will of God, and that only
he cant do, which he doth not WilL Thus, when he fays,
' p. 2^5,

3 p. j-ojf.
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wfi€n God vns aboyt to make the World, his Wifdom was
■agitated in him, without doubt he meant, after his manner.
For indeed the Labour and Toil which God had in making die Univerfe, as he fays in the one place, is the very
fame with the Agitation of the Divine Wifdom, in order
to difpofe all Things, fpoken of in the other.
5. The Truth of this Anfwer I will farther prove from
feme other places o^Termlliany in which he teaches that the
Perfon of the Word, Reafin, Speech, Wifdom, and Son of
Gody (for he gives the fame Perfon all thefe Names) exift^
ed co-eternally with God the Father, and in him; and
al/b that that Divine Perfon, when the Father pleafed, proceeded from him to create the Univerfe, and becaufe of
that Proceffion was called the Word or Son of God. Before
I cite thefe places, I muft tell my Reader, that he is not
to exped: in them, the Orthodox Faith pure, fincere and
irreprehenfible. He will in the fame place find the golden
Tradition of the Church mixt with Drofs. TertMllkn holds
the Foundation, but ufually builds upon it Wood, Hay
and Stubble. This premifed, I proceed to the places. In
the Book againft Praxeas he confirms, that the Father is diftinft from the Perfon of the Son by their Reafoning, who
faid it was thus written in the Hebrew in the beginning of
Genefis : In the beginning God made hir/ifelf a Son. But,
though that be of little Force, he fays there are other Arguments from that Difpofition of God, which was before
the Generation or Proceffion of the Son from the Father.
?*
"
"
*'
•'
"
"
**
*'
f^

' Before all Things, fays he, God was alone, he was to
himfelf the World, a Place, and all Things ; but he was
alone, as there was nothing elfe but him extrinfic of
him. Nor indeed was he then alone ; for he had with
him, what he had in him, namely, his Reafon, or Logos,
For God is Rational, and Reafon was in him firft, and
fo all Things were from him ; which Reafon is his
Senfe. The Greeki call it Logos^ which we render Sermo.
« in
And therefore it is now in uTe with us, by a Simplicity
of Interpretation, to fay, that the Sermo or Word was
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*« in the beginning with God, though it is certain the
*' Ratio or Reafon is held more antienr, becaufe God had
*' a Word fi-om the Beginning, but God was Rational
" before the Beginning ; and becaufe- the Word it fclf
" confifting in Reafon, fhev/s'that Reafon to be prior,
*' as its Subftance.
But fo alfo there is no Difference.
'^ For if God had not yet fent his Word, then he had ic
*' within himfelf, in and with his Reafon, filently devi. *' ling and difpofing thofe Things, which he was about
" to fpeak into Being by it. For devifing and difpofing
*f the Word with his Reafon, he made that ' which he
*' handled by the Word, namely, his Reafon.
That you
". may underftand this the eafier by your fel£ know of
*^ me, that from the Image and Similitude of God, you
** have in your felf Reafon, being a rational Creature,
'^ namely, not only made by a rational Artift, but ani** mated of his Subftance.
Obferve, when you filently
*^ meditate with your felf, that this is tranfa(5ted withiii
*' you ; your Reafon occurring to you with your Word, ,
*' at every Motion of Thought, and every Pulfe of Senfe.
" Whatfoever you imagine is Word, what you think is
'^ Reafon.
You mud needs fpeak it in your Mind, and
*' whilft you (peak it, you have the Word talking with
'' you i in which Word is that very Reafon by which
** you fpeak with the Word, when you imagine ; by
" which Word you imagine, when you fpeak. Thus
*' there is in you after fome fort, as it were, a fecond
'^ Word, or two Words, one by which you fpeak when
" you imagine, and another by which you imagine when
" you fpeak, the very Word is two.
How much more
" fully is this in God, whofe Image and Similitude you
'' only are, namely, that he hath in him Reafon, though
'* filent, and in Reafon fpeech \ I may therefore with
'* good Reafon have laid this down before, namely, that
'* God was not then before the Conftitution of the Uni*' verfe, alone, (^r* " A little after he thus proceeds concerning the Agitation of this Reafon or Wifdom of God,
.whic!:^
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V'Kich I have explained a little before, and concerning the
Separation , of the fame, as he calls it : " As fbon as ic
^' pleafed God to produce into their Subftances and Spe*' cies thofe Things, which he had fet in Order in hirh*' felf with the Word and Reafon of his Wifdom, he firfl
" brought forth his Word, having in it his infeparate
*' Companions, Wifdom and Reafon, that all Things
*' might be made by him, by whom they were devifed
'^ and difpofed, yea, and made in the Mind of God.
" For this only was wanting in them, that they ihould
*' be known openly, and apprehended in their Subftances
*' and Species. Therefore then alfo the Word takes upon
" him his Species, his Station, or Office of adorning all
** Things, the Sound, and Voice, when God fays. Let
•' there be Light, This is the perfed Nativity of the Son,
*' as proceeding from God, ^c, "
6. There are many Things to be obferved in thefe
Words of TertHllian. (i.) He teaches that God in that
Difpofition (as he loves to fpeak) in which he was before
he made the World till the Generation of the Son, that
(of which he treats afterwards) was only in this Senfe
alone, ai there was nothing but himfelf extrinjlc of him, i. e.
there was yet no created Being. For otherwife he affirms,
that God was not then alone j for he had with him, but
within him another, with whom he converfed, namely,
one, who is called his Reafon, and in Greeks his Logos,
(2.) Hence it clearly follows, that, when TertuUim fays
that God had his Reafon, or his Logos with him, and in
him from Eternity, he did not mean that Logos or Reafon,
by which the Father is faid to be Rational, or that very
Reafon, which is formally in God, as he is the eternal
Mind, that is, the very Mind of the Father ; which, neverthelefs, Petavim would have to be meant in all fuch like
Sayings of the Antients. For how frivolous, howfooli/h,
how impertinent an Argument is this : God was not alone
before the making of the World, becaufe he was then Rational ITherefore Tertullim, like thofe Fathers, whole
ther
Opinion I have explained before, did plainly mean that
Logosy which exifted eternally in and with God the Fa-
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ther, by its rational Vovjer-, and therefore was the very ra«
tional Power of the Father. This he himfelf clearly figni^
fies in thefe Words : For God was Rational^ ofid Renfon was
in himfirji ', which are exactly parallel -to thofe o^ Athemgoras concerning God the Father before the World was
made : He had the Reafon in himfelf, being Eternally reafonable. Both their Sayings muft be manifeftly tautolo" gous, if not interpreted thus : God before the Creation of
"the World, and of confequence eternally, had a rational
Power ; therefore the Logos or Reafon was eternally in and
with him, as neceffarily proceeding from that rational Power of God's.
Hither alfo may be referred what follows a
little after in Tertullian ; Which Reafon is his Thmght or
Senfe. For Senfpu there, is in Greeks, which Tertullian every where imitates, Iwoict, which is diftinguifh'd from the
Mind it felf. So afterwards in that Coraparifon of Man
with God, he fays : Whatever yon think^is Reafon. Now
here, as we fhall fee anon, he linderftands Thought fublifting, or in Perfon.
(3.) Tertullian obferves, that the
Logos, tlie Name of the Son of God, fignifies both Reafon
and Word, and that both Significations agree to the Son
of God ; who is the Reafon of God, as being eternally
fprung from and begotten of the rational Power of God ;
and the Word of God, as being fometime brought forth
by him in Voice to create all Things : And he grants that
in the former Senfe it is truly faid, that the Logos was in
the beginning with God, but not- fo in the latter Senfe.
And while he is obferving thefe Things, he confeifes : It
is ufual with tu (Chriftians) hj a Simplicity of Interpretation
to fay that the Word was in the beginning with God. Therefore then in Tertullian s, time the generality of Chriftians
did plainly fay, and believe, that the V/ord did eternally
exift with God.
I wifh the great Man had not in this
particular been wife above the Generality, had contented
himfelf with that Simplicity of Interpretation I However,
in the main he .agrees with thofe, than whom he affedied
tobewifer, and fo all is fafe ftill. For, C4.) Though he
thus diftinguifhes betwixt Reafon and Word, as to make
Reafon prior, and deteimine that God was. not Verba!
from
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from the beginning, but Rational ; yet he immediately
correds himfelf, as it were, and almoft owns the Diftindlion to be a vain fubtilty, and a mere Contention about
Words ; for he fays there is no difference, whether a Man
fays that the Word, or the Reafon was in the beginning
with God. Now he gives this Reafon for faying fo, becaufe indeed the Word, namely, the interior, was with
God in the beginning, though then only fent by God,
when he came out from him to create the Univerfe.
Therefore that Generation, which immediately preceded
the making of the World, which TertuUian attributes to
the Word, or Son of God, was not the Produftion of
Kirn not before Exiftent, but only the fending him forth
'from God to make the Creatures.
7. (5.) Termlliofi exprefs]y faith, that the Word co^ed of Reafon, and that Reafon was the Subjiance of the Word',
namely, that Reafon, v/hich, as I faid, was eternally Begotten of the rational Power of God. Now we will very plainly ihew, that TertuUian, by the Subftance of the
Word, underftood his Perfon or Subfiftence. The Word
of God then was a Subftance or Subfiftence eternally fubfifting in God. But you'll fay, how then faith TertuUian,
that Reafon, as the Subftance of the Word, was prior to
it? Was the Word a Perfon, before the Word was? No
doubt of it, according to TertuUian ; this is his very meaning. The Word was in his own Subftance or Subfiftence,
before he was made the Word, i. e. before he proceeded
from God in Voice and Sound to make this Univerfe.
(6.) TertuUian does no lefs clearly teach, that the Word
exifted with the Father as a diftind Perfon from him,
even before that Miflion or Proceffion of his from God
the Father. This follows from our firft and fecond Obfervation. For when he proves by this Medium, that
God the Father was not alone before the Creation, becaufc
he then had the Word with him, he manifeftly fignifies
that that Word was then another Perfon from the Father,
though not another Thing or Subftance from God the
Father, whofe Word he was. For he only can properly
be laid not to be alone, who hath another with him. And

-
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if through all that Eternity, which preceded the Creation,
God was onePerfon, there was. not in the Divine Eflfence
one and another, then indeed God muft. be^ faid to have
been alone, and that not only extrinfically, becaufe there
was no other without him, which Tertullim grants ; but
al(b intrinficallyi becaufe there was no other within hifii,
which the fame TertuUian exprefsly denies. But we need
not Confequences. For a little after TertuUian exprefsly
teaches, that the Word before the Creation, and even Before his Million, was different from God the Father, whoie
Word he was. This he explains by a Similitude taken
from Man, the Image of God : Who, while he thinks,
before he produces or utters his Word, hath, it in his Mind,
as it were, talking with him, fo that this Word feems after fome fort different from the Man, , and a fecond Perfon.
There is, fays he, a fort of a fecond Word in thee, by which
thoH fpeakeji when thoH thinkeji, ^^d thinkefi "when thoujpeakr
eft, the very Word is another from thee. Now he immediately fubjoihs : How much more fully is this in God, whofe
Image only and Similitude thou art ? That is, that is really
found in God, of which there is only a feint Shadow in
thee. The interior Word of Man is, as it were, different
from the Man himfelf : But the Word of God is really
and abfolutely different from God the Father, whofe Word
it is. What he hath hitherto difcouifed concerning the
Word of God, that all thofe Things belong to him, as
he exifted eternally in God before the World v/as made,
he plainly declares in the following Words : / may therefore, fays he, not without Reafon have faid before, that God
was not even then alone before the Creation, By thefe Words
he fignifies, that all thofe Things before faid by him had
this view, to fhew that God was not alone in that State,
if we may fo fpeak, which was precedent to the Proceilion
of the Word from him to create all Things; becaufe he
had with him from Eternity that very Word, which exifted in him, with whom he did, as it were, converfe and
difcourfe*
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mention is made of Wifdom, and Reafon and Word,|(for by
/ioy'S- he had faid before that Reafon and Word were fignified in the Evangelift St. Jehn)^ that the Son of God
is fpokenof, and that the fame Divine Mind and Spirit
of God is denoted by all thofe Names. Parallel to this
you read : ' The Spirit of God, and the Word of Gody and
the Reafon of God ; the Word of Reafon-, and the Reafon of
the Word and Spirit, both of them are Jefpt^ Chrijl our Lord.
Here the Words [the Word of Reafon, and the Reafon and
Spirit of the Word^ fignify, that the Word is the Operation of the Reafon and Spirit, and that the Reafon and
Spirit are the very Subflance and Perfon of the Word, as
we iliall fee hereafter. He'exprefsly affirms, that the fame
Perfon, our Lord, is denoted by both the Titles, the Reafon and Spirit of God, and the Word of God. See vi^hat
we have faid before of the Spirit of God ufed by the Antients for the Deity, or the very Divine Perfon of the Son
of God, SeU:. i. ch. i. n. 5.
o. lo all thefe Things then Tertullian hath difcourfed
Catholicly and Orthodoxly ; but yet in the Paragraph before cited, and in fome others of his Book againft Praxeas,
he hath fcattered fomething feemingly repugnant to our
Obfervations, of which we Ihall now treat. Firfl: then he
exprefsly fays, that the Wifdom of God, the fecond Perfon,
then was made> when he began to be agitated in God, and
afterwards proceeded vocally from God to make all Things.
I anfwer ; The Word is faid by Tertullian to be made the
fecond from the Father by Proceffion, not as though he
did not fubfift before, yea, from Eternity, a diftind Perfon from the Father in the Divine Elfence, (for all we
have faid bitherto is againft this Comment), but as from
that Proceffion, his diftind: Perfonality, if I may fo fpeak,
was manifefted. The very learned ^Andrew
fpoken right in his Note upon that place in
faidy Let there be Light, " As, faith he, the
[^ fion of the- Son in time argues a Miflion
te, DfrOratione
1^
in initio.

Rivet hath
Genefs, God
vifible Mifby Genera-
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«« tion from Eternity t fo the fpeaking of him in time,
«« that is, the Manifeftation of him by effed, argues, that
** the Word was begotten from Eternity. That Speaking
<' therefore in time is not the begetting the Son, but the
*' producing the Things which were not by the Son be*' gotten of the Father from Eternity, according to the
" Declaration of Scripture, which attributes the Produfli*« on of all Things which were made to the uncreated
*' Wifdom and eternal Word, Proz^. viii. 22, 23. yoh, i.
<« I. in which places the Eternity of that Word is aflert** ed. Therefore the Son of God from Eternity was the
'* Word, not that God fpoke by him from Eternity,
" but that he was always difpofed fo, that the Father
** might fpeak by him, and order what he pleafed to have
« done." Thus TertttlUan explains himfelf in another
place of this Book : ' " But, fays he, how is it written
« of the firft Works of the World? At the firfl: indeed,
" the Son not yet appearing, God faid. Let there be Lights
»« and it was made ; the true Light, the Word, which
** lighteth every one that cometh into this World, imme*
" diately ; and then by him the worldly Light alfo,
" Now from that time God willed the making [every
« Thmg\i and God made it, Chrift in the Word affift" ing and adminiftring. " Where (obferve) he does not
fay, the Son not yet exifiing^ but not yet appearing. Now,
when he fays in the fame place, That the Word was then
rnade, when God faid, Let there be Light, underftand ifj.
as he v/as the Word, and according to TertHllians Notion,
as he then proceeded vocally from the Father. For un-^
lefs you thus interpret, you'll make him not only abfurd,
but contradictory. For God did not fay. Let there be
Light y before he had made the rude and indigefted Mafs,
Firft of all he made Matter. Then he faid, Let there be
Light* If therefore the Word was then only really made,
that is, then began to exift in his Subftance and Hyppfta*
iis, or Perfoii, when God faid, Let there be Lights he was
» p. 5*06.
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younger then, and pofterior to the firft Matter : Whicli
Termilim has every where, and indeed in this very Book
againft Htrmogenes. fliffly denied. In foplairra Cafe, it
is needlefs to aiiedge the p-Iacev But" you'll fay, howdoes Termllian affirm that the Son of God did then only
appear, when God fsid, Let there be Light. I anfwer ;
though it is very dtfi-icult clearly to explain all the Paffages of this dark "Writer, yet we have a mind to propound our Conjedure to the Reader. The Son of God,
as the eternal Reafon and Wifdom of God, then firft began ro appear, when he begun to difpofe, fet in order,
iind sdorn the rude and confured Mafs of Matter. The
Wifdom of God had not yet appeared out of that mifceflaneous Heap, the Chaos ; which afterwards fhone forth
V dearly in the firft-born Light, (as a certain Image of the
Son of God, the Splmdjr of the eternal Light), enlight-^
ning Matter, and then in all the feveral Things which
were clothed with that glorious Garment. So Rivet interprets the. place. For to the Queftion, why Mofes then,
lirft brings God in fpeaking, when he treats of Light,
whereas the eternal Word operated with the Father in
creating Matter, he anfwers : ^ That Mofes then mentioned the Word, becaufe his Wifdom ivas mofi conjpicmm in the
J)ifiind:ion of Creatures, Hence fome of the Antients, as
we have before Ihewcd, properly afcribed the Creation of
Matter out of nothing to the Father, and the Decoration
of it to the Son; confeffing ilill, that the Father mad©
the firfl: Matter by the Son, and the Son difpofed and
adorned it with the Father. Hence alfo the ProceHion of
the Son, for which he is called the Firft-born, is by Athc'
iiagoras made poflerior to the Produ{5tion of Matter, becaufe the Word is iaid tO' proceed from God to adorn it.
Yet the fame Athcnagoras faith, that Matter was m.ade by
God, and all Things made by the Logos. But, however
thefe Things be, it is certain Tertuilian thought, that the
Word fubfiiled- in the Divine EfTence, as a diflind Per,» Infineprced. Exercit,'
foil
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fon from the Fatheiv even before his Proceillon from the
.Father to make the Creatures, and conrequently from Eternity. This, I fay, is manifell: not only from the Obfeivations before made, but alio from the moft expref Teftimony of 7^>'/^/^W/.himreIf : ' " Thar, fays he, is more
." which you will find in fo many Words in the Gofpel :
" In the heolnn'mg ivas the Word, and the Word vms ivkb
" God, and the Word jvai Ged. One who was, and ano" ther with whom he was." It is very certain Ttr/^/Z/W;?
underftocd thefs Wor.Is In the beginning was the Word, and
the Word vjas ivhh Gj?d, r.s he oughtj namely, of that State
of the Word, in which he was before the Proceffion from
God, and confequently from Eternity. Thus we have
heard Tertullian explain himfelf before. But, ifitispofiible, he yet more clearly opens liis Sentiment upon this
place in thefe Words : ^ " The Woid therefore wa'5 both
" alv/ays in the Father, as he lays / am in the Father,
" &c. and always with the Father, as it is written, And
'■'■the Word ivas ivith God.'" From comparing thefe two
.places,
is appears,
that Tertd'lian
believed
the the
Word,
always with
the Father,
to be diftind
from
Father.as
The Word, fays he, .was always ivhb God ; bur, fays the
fame Perfon, One 7vho 7vas, and another 7vhh whor,-i he was,
.Now, I fay, one and another make two ; whence, according to Tertullian, it follows, that the Word was always
, and from Eternity ,fecond from the Father. Jufi; after the
fame manner A^o'Z.'^//.?;?, or the Author of the Book concerning the Ti'inity among Tertullian s Works, and v/ithout doubt an Imitator of him, is to be expounded. - He
plainly teaches., that the V/ord was, always fo in die Father, that the Father was always Father, arid holds the
contrary Aifertion to be a great Abfurdity. liencc it neceffarily follows, that the Son is always Son ; for the one
Relation fuppofed, the other is alfo fuppofed. . Now it is
. certain the Father and Son are two Perfons.
Bat yet the
: fame Perfon a little after in the fime C-hapter, focaking of
* p. foj.
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the Procefiiioti of the Son to make all Things, adds,
\jiamdy^ God proceeding from God^ tnakntg a fecond Perfi»2' After what I have difcourfed upon Tertullia»y there is no need of a fuhtle Interpreter for the
right underftanding thefe Words of Noruatian, This
by the way t I proceed to explain TertHllian*s other Paradoxes.
lo. It feettis wrong in Tertdlian to make the Proceflion of the Word a Separation from the Father. For after
he has treated of the Agitation of the Wifdom within
God, of which before, applying to him the Words of
Wifdom in Solomon, The Lord created me the beginning of
his tVa^s for his TPorkl I he fubjoins thefe Words : Z^d
from this time know that he [the Wifdom] ' departed being
really feparate : When he made the Heavent fays he, / ivas
there "with him* Tenullian feems to have conceived fuch a
Secretion or Separation of the Son formerly included in
him from the Father, as of a Fcetus from the Mother's
Womb. But this is his way. He is difcourfing with
Praxeas, who denied the Son to be diftind from the Father ; againft whom that he may prove a Diftin<Sion of
Perfons, he feems to introduce a Separation of them* But
did Tertullian believe that the Son was ever really feparared
from the Fa^er ? No. In many places of this Book he
teaches the contrary. To omit others, difcourfing againft
the FaleHtinians, he fays, ^ The Son is ahvajs in the Father^
and never feparate from the Father*. And a little after in the
fame place : This will be the true Prolation, to fay the Son
ivas born of the Father, not feparated [from him]* In a
Word) the Son of God according to Tertullian, eternally
was in his own Subftance and Perfon, is, and will be in
God his Father >• yet he, when the Father pleafed, went
out of him, as it were, (which going out Tertullian has
imagined to be, as it were, a certain Separation), by Ope*
rationi exerted an Almighty Force and Power, external*
lyj as the School fpeaks, in the Creation.
So Tertnllian
, * Lege Abfiftentemi
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cMewhere explains himfelf, where he fays, that that Spirit
of God, which is Eternally in God, is the Subftance of
the Word ; but that the Word, namely, as the Word, is
only the Operation of that Spirit : A place, which we
fliall more commodioufly cite hereafter.
II. But, you'll fay, what fhall we do with thofe
Words of Termllian, in which he exprefsly teaches, that
the Word then took^ his ^ppearancci or Office of adorning,
and Figurcy when he proceeded from God to make the
Creatures. I anfwer ; That Tertullian has there indeed
fpoke abfurdly enough, but yet, if his meaning be attended to, without Sufpicion of Herefy. For he immediately declares, that by Appearance and Figure, he meant nothing elfe but Sound and Voice. Therefore then, fays he,
even the Word takes his Appearance and Fignrey Sound and
Voicey when God fays. Let there he Light, An egregious
Appearance and Figure indeed ! But thus this great Man
thought fit to play and trifle in the greateft Affair. In
the mean time he fays nor, as of created Beings, that the
Word took his Subftance, becaufe he did not think that
the Subftance or Perfon of the Son of God, but only his
Operation was denoted by the name IVbrd ; as fhall be
fbewn hereafter. Nor could TertulUan believe, as we have
noted before, that the Son of God then took his Subftance and Perfon, when God faid, Let there be Light ;
for God did not fay. Let there be Light y before he had
created the firft Matter, and it is the very well known
Opinion of TertfiliiaKty that the Perfon of the Son of God
is more antient than the firft Matter, ^nd that even the
firft Matter was made by him. In like manner underftand him, when he calls his Proceflion his perfe^l IVativitj/y namely, as he is the Word. He was the perfed Spirit of God, and the perfect Reafon of God from Eternity ; but then only was he made the perfed: Word of
God, when, as TertulUan thought, he proceeded in Voice
and Sound from the Father to make all Things. Could
there indeed be any Addition of true intrinfic Perfedion
to the eternal Reafon of God ? No fure. For, as Tcrtut-
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lian fays, ^ What is wifer than the Reafon of God? I would
alfo fay. What can ' be more perfed than eternal Pvca'
'
fon ?
12. As for thofe Words o'tTertHltim [By proceeding
from whom he was made a Son]y they are to be expounded
after the fame manner, as I have a little before explained
his Words upon the diPdndt Perfonaliry of the Son.
Namely, that Proceffion of the Logos ^xom God the Fa. ther, with the word Fiat^ to make the Creatures, was the
Manifeftation of his eternal Sonfhip and Proceffion from
the Divine Mind.
As he was the eternal Reafon of God,
he was ot God, and the co-eternal OfF-fpring of his eternal Mind, and fince by this' Proceffion out of the Divine
Mind, as TcrtvAiian confeifes, he had his Subftance ; ic
follows, that that eternal Proceffion was properly called his
Generation or Production, but the other Proceffion, only,
as I faid before, a Manifeftation of the former.
We don't
produce here far fetcht and ftrained Interpretations ofTevtullian, but his ovv^n genuine Senfe.
For that is Tertullians ■
own Axiom, which we have elfe where cited '.Every Onginal is a Parent, and every Thing that proceeds from an Ori^
ginal is a Son.
Now it is certain, according to Tertuilian^
that the Word, as it is the eternal Reafon of God, had
its Original according to its Subflance, ii'om God ; k was
therefore, as the Reafon of Godi the OfF-fpring of God,
as God was the Paienr.
Hence the fame Tertullian ^ faith,
that the Word was God of God, as "he was in the beginwhich V/ord
Tertullianelfewhere
interprets
\_ahvays']
God. ning,
The
of Life,
fays he,
was wade
Flefh, with
who
before was the Word only. In th? beainninfr with God the
Father, not, the 'Father with the Word.
For though the
Word was God, yet was ha in God, hecaufe God of God, hs"
■ caujewith the Father, in the Father,
Where alfo he thence
concludes, that he v/as God of God, as he always was
with God, becaufe the Word is faid by John to have been
-with God the .Father, not the Father with the Word.
p. 5-02.
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'And he argues very well ; for thofe Words [and the Word
Tvaswith God] plainly lliew, that the Word always fub^
lifted with God, and in God the Father, as his Principle
and Author. ' Again, he thus difcourfes upon the fame
Words of yohn : " For if thefe Words cannot be taken
^' otherwife, than as they are written, without doubt one
<' is fignified, who was from the beginning, another with
'' whom he was, one the Word of God, the other God ;
" though the Word alfo is God, not as the Father, but
-" as the Son of God." Here he fliews that it is manifeftly faid by John, that the Word of God was in the
beginning with God, and God, as he is dif];inguifh*d
from the Father as the Son. But Tertnllian himfelf, as we
have ihewn before, hath plainly confeffed, that thofe Words
of yohn^ [The Word was ivtth God, and the Word ivas
God], are to be underftood of that State of the Word, in
which he was from Eternity till his Proceffion from the
Father to make all Things. Hence in the fame Chapter
a little after he exprefsly fays, That the Wordivas always the
Son of God, furehj, fays he, the Son of God alwajs, not hey
^hofe Son he was.
15. To make all thefe Things the clearer, it is very
.diligently to be obferved, that TertulUan considered two
Things in the Son, or Word of God, namely, his Subftance or Per/on^ which he alfo calls his Body, and fomething which is accidental to him. He makes the Subfiance or Perfon of the Word, or Son of God, to be the
l^eafon of God, or the Spirit of God ; and he thinks that external Utterance or Prolation, by which he came forth
with Voice and Sound to adorn all Things, and for which
he is moft properly called the Word of God, is as a certain Accident. Now he freely confeffes, that the Subftance
and Perfon of the Word, as he is the Reafon of God,
and his Spirit, is Eternal ; although he affirms that he was
made the Word of God from fome beginning. ^ His
Wptds are clear, when having cited the plac^ of Scripture,
For
jt p. j-ii.
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Wtff who h^&wi what Things are in God, hut the Spiyk which
is in God ? He immediately adds : " The Word is made
•< by the Spirit, and> if I may fo fay, the Spirit is the
«• Body of the Word.
The Word therefore is both al«* ways in the Father* as he faith, I am in the Father ; and
«* always with God, as it is written* The Word was with
•« God*'* Herefrom thefetwo Hypothefes, namely, that
the Spirit is the Body of the Word, which Spirit is in
Cod, and that that Spirit of God was always and eternally
in God, (which latter Hypothefis he maijifeftly underftands, though he doth not exprefs it), he infers that the
Word was always with God, and that againfl the ^/e^*
tiniansi as we fhall fee hereafter, who denied the Eternity
erf" the Word.
He elfewhere ' calls the Spirit of God, here
according to him the Body of the Word, the Subfiance of the
Word: « We affirm the Spirit to be the proper Sub»»
« ftance of the Word, and Reafon, and Power, by which
•« we have faid that God made all Things. " Now that
7^r^a///.^.underftood by the Body and Subftance of the •
Word) the very Subfiftence or Perfon of the Word, is
very evident from his exprefs Words a little before the
pkce cited t * " For who, fays he, will deny that God
** is Body, though he be Spirit ? For Spirit is Body in
•* its Kind and Figure. But thofe invifible Things alfo,
** whatfoever they are, have alfo their Body and Form
«* with God, by which they are vifible to God alone.
** How much lefs then Ihall that be without Subftance,
** which is fent forth from the Subftance of God ? What*• foever therefore was the Subftance of the Word, that I
«• call Perfon, and challenge for it. the Title of Son ; and
•* whilft I own the Son, I maintain him to be the fecond
** from the Father. " Here, by Body, Tertullian underftands a folid Subftance fubiifting by it felf, diftind from
thofe Accidents, which are fleeting, tranfitory and fuccefiive, as Petavius himfelf hath rightly obferved. So Tertullian does not -allow any Thing to be incorporeal, bet p. 19.
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Caufethe Subftatice is the Body of every Thing. From
hence you may fureiy know in what Senfe TertuUian called the Reafon of God, which was always with God, as
being eternally begotten of the Divine Mind, the Subftance of the Word. Namely, by the Subftance of the
Word, (as he interprets himfelf), he altogether meant the
Subfiftence of the Perfon of the Word. Therefore that is
plainly falfe, which ' Petavim confidently affirms, namely, that TertuUian thought. That God brought forth from
him/elf and, as it were^ embodied the Word, that is, gave him
a proper Subftance and Perfon, when he made all created
Things of nothing, and ufed the Word for thai Work^ I won*
der what Spedacles the Jefuit ufed in reading this Author.
For indeed TertuUian teaches the dired contrary, that is,
that the Body, Subllance, and Perfon of the Word was
the eternal Rcafon, the eternal Spirit of God, to which at
a certain time the name Word was added, namely, then,
when that Divine Perfon proceeded vocally from God to
make the Univerfe.
14. Moreover, as in the place cited, TertuUian afTerts,
that the Spirit of God, which is the Body and Perfon of
the Word, was eternally with God ', fo he very plainly
teaches in another place, That that Spirit of God is a diftind Perfon from God, whofe Spirit it is, and that as the
Spirit of God. There he puts us in mind, that the one
and the fame Perfon of the Son may be conlldered in two
Hefpefts ,• /. e. as he is the Spirit of God, or a Divine
Perfon having his Original eternally from God, who is a
Spirit, and fubfifting in God ; and as he is the Word»
He fays plainly that the Word is nothing elfe but the
Operation of that Spirit, and the Spirit the Subftance and
Perfon of the Word. For expounding that place of St.
Luke, where mention is made of the Spirit coming down
Upon the Blefled Virgin, of the Son of God, (as Juftin
and other Antients before him had done), he writes thus :
*' For
** * This Spirit of God muft be the fame as the Word.
* DcTrin, lib, i. c. f. n. j.
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^-* For ^, whea John fays, the Word was made Fkp, un-" der the name Word we underftand Spirit, fo here we
*' acknowledge the Word under the name Spin/, , For the
«« Spirit is the Subftance of the Word,, and the Word is
*' the Operation of the Spirir,' and thefe 'v/o are one,"
Here, when he fays, the Spirit is the Subftance of the
-Word, and the Word the Operation of the Spirit, and
both one i it is plain from what has been faid before, that
the Word is nothing elfe but the eternal Spirit of God,
as proceeding from God with Sound and Voice to make
ihe primigenial Light, and the other- mundane Works,
L e. that the fame Perfon is underftood under the name
Spiritj and the name Wordy with this only Difference,
ihat he is called the Spirit of God, as he is a Divine Perfon eternally fubfift-ing in God, and of God, who is a
Spirit ; but the Word, as he is a Spirit operating, or as he
eame forth from God, when he pleafed with Sound and
. Voice (according to Terttillian) to make this World. A
little after the Words alledged he affirms exprefsly, that the
Word of God, as he is the Spirit of God, is a Perfon diflind: from God, whofe Spirit he is : " As the Word
" of God therefore, is not the very Perfon, whofe he is i
*-^ fo neither is the Spirir, though called God, the very
^f Perfon, whofe he is faid to be. Nothing of any Per«' fon's, is that, whofe it is. ,Plainly, when any Thing
« is from him, and fo his, whiift from him, it may be
«' fomefuch Thing, as he is, from whom it is, and whofe
*' it is. And therefore the Spirit is God, and- the Word
<« is God ; but not that very Perfon from whom it is.
«' Becaufe God is, as it were, the Subftance or Suhflratmn
.«« of God, he can't be that fame Perfon God ; but thus
" far God, as he is of the Subftance of that God, who is
** the Snhflratun^ and as a certain Portion of the whole, '* tq
Here, I fay, TertHllian clearly teaches, that the Spirit of
Qod is the Subftance [of the Word], nay, that the Spirit
of God, although fuch, as God the Father, whofe Spirit
he is, /'.d^i^ii^fit
e. of the
with ahim,
is yet inis
Perfon
fromfame
the Subftance
Father. Now
Diftin&on
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to be obferved in thefe Words : jis therefore the Word of
God, is not the Perjon, ivhoje it is, Jo neither the Spirit. For
this is as much as i, TertuUian had faid : He v/ho is called
the Son of God, is different from God the Father, not
only as he is the Wordj but as he is the Spirit of God,
Vfhich he was before he was made Flefli, yea, from Eternity. We have before explained in what Senfe Tertidlicm
called the Son of God, the Spirit and Word, a part of
the whole, namely, of the Divine Effence. Now let thi:
Reader diligently attend to what TertuUian has difcourfed
concerning the two-fold Confideration of the Son of God,
as he is the Spirit and Reafon of God, and as he is the
Word of God, if ever he defires clearly to underfland the
true Senfe and Meaning of that obfcure Doctor. For
from this Diflindion carefully obferved, he will eafily
perceive the Senfe of many Sayings in TertHllian, which
"will otherwife certainly gravel him.
1 5 . To fpeak out the whole Matter, TertuUian has here
in fome fort ufed the Terms of the Valentiniam, and the
other Gnojiicsy though his Sentiment is really Catholic.
Let not the Reader believe me, but TertuUian, ' who rejeds the Dreams of the Valentiniam concerning the Word,
and afferts the orthodox Dodrine in thefe exprefs Words :
" If any one fhall think by this, that I introduce fome
" Projedion, or Bringing forth of one Thing out of ano*' ther, as Vakntiniu did, producing out of his ^on one
" ^Eon after another ,- firft I mufl: fay. May not Truth
*' therefore ufe that Word, that Thing, and Order, be" caufe Herefy ufes it ? Nay, rather Herefy borrowed it
*' frcm the Truth to bolfter up her own Lie. The Word
*' of God was brought forth, was it not ? Stop here then,
" as I do. If he was brought forth, underftand the Pro*' jedion, the bringing forth of Truth, and let Herefy
" look to it, in what fhe has ap'd, the Truth. But
" now it ^is askt how we ufe this Something, and the
*^ Word expreffing it : Vakminm divides and feparaces hi5
<^ Prop. 5-04'
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•' Projeftions or Births from their Author, yea, placed
** them at fuch a Diftance from him, that the ^on knows
•« not the Father, laftly, defires to know him, but can** not ; nay, is almoft abforbed and diflblved into ano*' ther Subftance. With us the Son alone knows the Fa" ther, and himfelf laid open the Mind of the Father^
** hath heard and feen all Things with the Father* and
I *' fpeaks thofe Things, which he is commanded by the
'* Father. He hath not done his own, but his Father's
«* Will, which he knew immediately, yea, from the Be** ginning : For who knows the Things of God, but the
*' Spirit of God, which is in him. Now the Word was
** formed by the Spirit, and if I may fo fpeak, the Spirit
*' is the Body of the Word. The Word therefore is
" both always in the Father, as he faith, / am in the Fa** ther ; and always with God, as it is written, u4nd the
" Word was with God. And never feparate, or another
** from the Father, For I and the Father are one* " The
cautious Man thought that what he had difcourfed before
of the Vocal bringing forth of the Word, was not the
common Sentiment of Catholics, nay, as is faid before,
he hath almoft confeffed fo much in the fame place* He
forefaw there would be fome who would rejed that Difputation of his as Heterodox, and not far from the Fables
of the Falentiniam j and therefore he makes this Defence.
And indeed no one Thing feems more like another, than
that faying of Tertullian, God was not Verbal from the Be»
gtnningi to that K.ev&y o{ Falentinus, whoaflferts that Sige,
or Silence was in the beginning with God, but afterward
that the Logos, Voice or Sound of God did, as it were,
break forth. Whence Iremui, * (according to Tertullian
himfelf), the moft curious Examiner of all Dodrines, abfolutely rejeds it as a mere Fable of Valentinuiy that the
bringing forth of the Word of God is like the bringing
forth of the Word of Man by the Tongue. But yet the
Error of the Vakntiniam concerning this vocal and found• ffen. lib. 2. c. 48, p. 20/*
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ing Prolation, or bringing forth the Word of God, had
fuch an Appearance of Truth, from the Propriety of the
word Logos given to the Son in the Scripture, and from
that favourable PafTage of Genefisy ch, i. v, 3 . that we arc
not to admire, if fome eafily allowed it to the VdentinianSt
%nd even embraced it themfelves, who at the fame time
would not fo eafily fuffer themfelves to be led out of the
Path of the Catholic Tradition, concerning the main of the
Dodrine of the Son of God. Of this Number I reckon
Tertullian to be one.
3 5. For in the place cited he publicly profefles, that in
the main he utterly abhorred the Vdentinim Fid:ions. To
fliew thisi he explains their Notion, and oppofes his own
to it» The Falentimam placed at a great diftance and leparated mofl: of their ^ons, and efpecially the Word, from
the fupreme Father, both in Nature, Knowledge, and Time.
(i.) In Nature. For of all the -^ons begotten by Bjthm
Depth, and Sige Silence, they only allowed Nun or Mind
to be perfed.
They faid (according to Iremm), * that
SigCi or Silence, having conceived, brought forth Nun or
Mind, alike (tnd equal 0 the Parent, and alone contaming the
Greatnefs of the Father, As for the Logos, or Word, whom
they placed after the Nhs, and as Iren<zus fpeaks, in the
third Rank of Generation, they exprefsly affirmed that he
was an imperfeft, nay, a blind iEon. This the fame Ire»
n&u^ witnefleth : ^ "So greatly erring from right Rea»
*' fbn concerning the Truth, as to fay that the Word,
** which was fent forth from the Mind of the fupreme
** Father was degraded in his Emiffion j for that Nus or
" Mind being perfed, begotten of the perfe<S Bythm, os
« Depth, could not now make the Emiflion from her per" fed, but blind concerning the Knowledge and Great*' nefs of the Father, and that our Saviour had given us
** a Symbol of this My fiery in him who was bom Blind."
And a little after : " How, ye vain Sophifls ! did the
^^ Mind of the Father, yea, the Father, for he is «Mind
and
• Lib, I. c I. p. 10.

• Lib, i, c, ?4. p. 179.
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** and Perfed in all Things, fend forth his Word an im-i
*« perfedt and blind ^on, when he could immediately
*' with him fend forth the Knowledge of the- Father ^ '*
^1.) The Falemmiam did confequently affert that moftof
their ^ons differ'd from the fupreme Father in Know-^
ledge. They taught that every ^Eon only knew his immediate Father, and therefore that Nm or Mind could only know the fupreme Father, as being only immediately
begotten of him. Thus fren^m: '« They fay every one
*« of the iEons are fent forth, and only know him, who
*« fent them forth, not knowing the ^Eon before him. '*
What they have particularly fpokeri of the Ignoi-ance of
the Word, I have fhewn already. C?*) Laflly, The Falentinians made mofi: of the ^Eons different in time from
the fupreme Father. The fir ft Pair, By thus and Sige, they
made Eternal. They faid Nhs or Momgenes, the Father
of their Logosy had a beginning, in this follov/ing their
Progenitors the Nicolaham and Cerinth'mns, as we have
Ihewed before from Irenceus. Now TertnlUany with Irenazis and all Catholics, plainly rejed:s all thefe Things as Heretical, and fhews under feveral Heads, that his Doftrine
of the bringing forth of the Son is contrary to the Fklenti"
man Fictions. For, fays he, we afTert, ( i .) That the Word
or Son of God is not different from, but one with the Father in Nature and Subftance. C^.) That, as to his Knowledge, he is in the Bofom of his Father, and therefore
only immediately knew him, and difcovered his Mind j
C5.) That, as to his Age, he was always perfonally fubfifling with God the Father , for the Body, Subftance
and Perfon of the Word is that Spirit of God, which
eternally fubfifts in and from God, which fometime proceeded from God with the word Fiat, to make the Creatures, and was therefore called the Word of God. The
Vakntmiam faid that the Word was {6 brought forth in'
Voice and Sound, that it was not a Perfon at all (if it
€ver was one) before it was brought forth. On the other
^ Lib. 2. c. 24. p. 179^
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hand Tertullian teaches, that the Wofd had his own Body,
his own Subftance and Perfon, and that Eternal, namely,
that Spirit of God, which is, and alv/ays was in God»
Who is there that does not of himfelf obferve that thefe
Propofitionsof7d'r^^//;Vz» are like fo many Oppofirions to
the Blafphemies of Arim^ as well as Valentinus ? For thefe
three Points ; (i.) That the Word or Son of God is of a
different Kature and Siibflance from the Father, (2.) And
therefore can't perfedly know the Father ; (5.) Laflly^
That he did not always exi ft and fubfift with the Father;
thefe, I fay, are the chief Heads of the Ar'mn Herefy, all
■which Termllian with the Catholic Church hath exprefsly
.condemned in the Vdent'mmm.
Let not the Arims therefore hereafter boaft of their Advocate TertulUan,
17. I will conclude this long, but neceffary Difquid,tion concerning the Faith and Opinion of TertulUan, by
adding two other Teftimonies to thofe very clear ones pro-^
duced before* One of them is in the fame Book againil
Praxeas : ' <' Moreover it is necelfary to believe God Im:*' mutable and Inconvertible, as being Eternal.
But a
*' Transfiguration is the Deftrudion of what v/as before.
*' Fpr every Thing that is transfigured into another, ceafes
:*' to be what it was, and begins to be what it was not;
*' but God neither ceafes to be, nor can be any Thing
*' elfe. Now the Word is God*"
Tertnllim exprefsly
teaches, that the Word ofGodj as it is God> is immura*
ble and eternal, never ceafed to be wh.it it was, nor began
to be what it was not. Now if the Son of God from his
Prerogative (to uk Tertullian's ExprefTion) of Immutability and Eternity, as he is God, never could begin to be
what he was nor, much lefs can he (imply begin to be»
who before never was. Befides, if any one lliould endeavour to elude the Force of this Teftimony, by faying that
fuch an Eternity is here underflood, as has no End, but
riad a Beginning, he may cafily be refuted f om this Place.
Tertulluin. exprefsly fpcaks of iuch an Erei'nitVj as is a ne**
■ r .'
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celTary Attribute of the Divine Nature, as fuch ; or heceC/arily to be attributed to God, as God : And^ he attributes this Eternity to the Word, becaufe God. It is ne^
ceffarji {ays he, to believe God ImmHtabie, as being Eternal. — •
JSiow the Word is God. But the Eternity of God is an
Eternity every way, an abfolute one, fuch as Tertullim
defcribes : ' How can wefet God lower than Eternity f What
other State of Eternity ^ than always to have been, and always'
to continue, by the Priviledge of neither Beginning nor End,
Lajlly, Tertullians Argument in the place cited manifeftly
depends upon this general Suppofition, That all the eflfential Divine Attributes, all which agree to God the Father
as God, without regard to the Relation of Son to Father>
or Father to Son, are common to Father and Son. But all
confefs that to have been always, and to continue always,
is an abfolutely necefTary Attribute of the Divine Eflence>
as fuch. And, Good God ! how repugnant are all thefe
Things to the Tenets of the Arians, on whofe ^vitTertullian is reported to have been by feme. Further, from
hence we certainly know that, when Tertullian faid, that
the eternal Reafcn of God, the eternal Wifdom, the eternal Spirit began to be moved in God towards the Creation, (as alfo he faid that God the Father employed his
Strength, and laboured in it), that he proceeded from God
with Voice and Sound, and the like ; hence, I fay, it is
plain, that all thofe Things were fpoken by him in a Senfe
not repugnant to the eternal Immutability of the Divine
Perfon, by thofe Names fignified ; that is, fo as that the
Reafbn, Wifdom and Spirit of God, was not to be thought
either to have ceafed to be what it was, or begun to be
what it was not, or either got or loft, if I may fo fpeak,
any internal Perfedion. In the beginning the name VVord
was added to the Sen of God (according to Tertullian) ;
ray, he was then declared the Son of God, then alfo the
Title of C'reator was added to the Father. The Son working externally cau'f^d thofe Things to begin to be, which
were
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iJvere not ; and the Father alfb work'd with the Son, and
by him. Nothing is by this intrinfically added to, or
taken from either of them j for both are the fame Eternal,
and Immutable God.
ip. Another Teftimony we have in the poetic Books
againft Marcion. Thefe Books, according to Pamelius^ ^
are certainly Tertullians, nor do I fee any Thing of Moment, that is objeded againft him by others. See Pame^
lius's Argument upon the firft Book. Indeed a Man of
any Judgment and Knowledge in Tertullians Writings,
may eafily himfelf find his Senfe and Words in many
places. Thus the Author fpeaks concerning the Son of
Cod:'^*' This God, this very Man, v/ho fpoke the
*^' Truth, 'the Principle from the Father, Light begotten
«^ of Light, Spirit, and Word, Power under the Lm^ge
" of the Father, was always in the Father united in
*' GloryandTime. " Here, as in the Book againft- /^^^at^', he exprefsly fays, that the Spirit and Word of God
was always with the Father, adding, that he was united
to the Father in Glory and Time. Nov/ this Teftimony
cited alfo by the Reverend ■— • Gardiner, Sandim ^ thus endeavours to elude in what he calls his Pvcfponfory Epiftle to
him : Thep Words feem to have been •written after the Coun^
cil of Nice, hecanfe the Author fays ^ Light begotten of Lights
Would the Sophift perfuade us, that no Body before the
Nicene Fathers faid that the Son was begotten of the Father as Light of Light \ Now there is fcarce any AntC'
Nicene antient Catholic Writer, who hath not this Similitude, nor could Sandjm be ignorant of ir. But this Form
of fpeaking is efpecially familiar with Tertullian. To omit
other places, thus he fpeaks in his Apologetic : '^ We alfo
ajcribe to the Wordy and Reafon, and Tower ^ by which we faid
God made all Things-^ the Spirit as his proper Subflance. A
little after in the fame place he adds : The Spirit is fo from
the Spirit J and God from God, as Light is ki^jdkd by Lights
• Prjef. in opera Tcrtullian, Tom. 4.
pendicead Nad. p. 100.
+ p. 19.
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Indeed from comparing thefe Places you may eafily find,
that the fame Perfon was the Author of the Verfe's and the
u4pologetic. In the yipologetic the Son of God is called
both God and the Word, and. Light, and Tower, and Spirit, and all the fame Names (which you'll fcarce find
heaped together in any other Author) concur in this place
of the Verfes.
You read in the apologetic. Light kindled
from Light ; in the Verfes, Light begotten of Light, Thus
I hope I have at length explained TertHllims Opinion of
the Eternity of the Son largely, and, as far as the Obfcurity of the Author permitted, plainly. From all which it
is m.anifeft how rafhly Petavius (according to Cuftom)
pronounced, ^s for the Eternity of the Word, it is plain
TertuUian did not acknowledge it. The contrary is to me
manifeft, and, I think, to my Reader too, after fo many
clear Teftimonies cited by me j unlefs (which I don't believe) Pctavim quibbled with the term Word,
For TertuUian indeed teaches, that the Son of God was made and
denominated the Word from fome Beginning, namely then, ■
when he went out from God the Father with the Word
Fiat to fet the World in Order.
But I alfo think I have
fufficiently Hiewn, that TertuUian believed that Perfon,
which is called the Word and Son of God, to be Eternal. *
zo. LaElamim is the only remaining Perfon to be confulted. Since his Opinion is of no ^reat Value, we ihall
* " TertuUian is the chief E-viJence in all Ar)tc-'i^\cene Antiquity, on
" yvhom the Defenders of the fcholaftic Notion depend for their Expitcatton
" of the'Trinity" Anfwcr to tlicQucries,j). 98. The Defenders of the
fcholafic Notion rr.ufl be the Orthodox, whether they are, or will be, or
not. EilJwp Bull was one of them, and though he found it fo difficult
to fettle TertuUian among the" Evidence for his Notion, our Author
■»!th one f.roke of his Ten has done :t. Pctavius, Sandius, Clarke, ^c.
hai^e placed hi?n every rcherei but -cohere the Bijhop has. Nay, this
veryMa'a has dealt with him- to fpeah on hisfde of the ^uejiion. All
the Labctir of the preceuiug Dijquifiticn has been to excufe him jrom
gvofs Hcrefy, Jnconfifiency , and Fhahtafy, to fl^evp that he is not neceffard'j cohtrary to hirafelf, or to us. though it be often difficult to find
cut what his real Senfe is. Si quid rc41c curatum velis, huic Homini
comraittas.

■■■^
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have the lefs to fay upon him. He was a Rhetorician ra-r
ther than a Divine, and never bore any Charader among
the Dodors of the Church.
Nay, if we may judge of
him by thofe Pieces of his that have come to our Hands,
his late Pofterity, he was very ignorant in the Holy Scriptures and Ecclefiaftical Dodrine.
This was the Reafon
of his falling into the moft grofs Errors, not to be exr
cufed in a Catechumen, not only in this Queftion, but
alfb in other principal Heads of Religion.
To give a Ca^
talogue of them now would be too long. There is there-?
fore no wonder, if he falfely took the metaphorical Generation ofthe Son, in which he proceeded, and was, as
It were, born of the Father to make the Univerfe ("con-^
cerning which it is likely he had read fomething in the
Chriftian Authors) for his true Produdion and Procreation. Befides, I think I may fay the Places cited from
LaUmtm ^ concerning the Generation of the Son, and
principally blamed by Fetaviui and other learned Men, are
either adulterated by Heretics ; or certainly feme Heretic
impofed upon Ldimtius himftlf. Indeed XjjIhs Betukms
has fafpeded that he has not had fair Dealing in one of
them, in his Notes upon that Chapter at the end. This
at leaft is certain, that there are fome Tljings, we now
read in the Chapter, contrary to the Doflrine of the
Chapter immediately folbwing, and fome other PaiBges
we have cited, as we lliall fliew hereafter. It itafionihiing how contradidory Ldlantim is to himfelf, Book^z^
Chap, 5>. ^ (\^ lihQ LaElmtitis who wrote ir). Near the
beginning of the Chapter you have thefe Words: " As
*' the Mother did in an unparallelled Manner bring forth
" her Maker ; fo is the Father to be believed ineffably to
'* have begotten one Co-eteinal.
He was born of the
?' Mother, who was before ; \of the Father, who fome^
f' time was not. Let Faith embrace, not Reafon fearch it
f* out, leaft puzzled in her Enquiry ilie think it incrediI' ble* or having foijnd it out, believe it no more than
I Laftant. lib. %. c. 9.
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" ordinary. " Here Betde'ms fays, that in the Rqman Edi-.tion, fevcnty Years older than his, and, as he fays, very
coritclly publifh'd, wzs, rQ2.di [aliq-dando non defmt\ inftead
o^ [aliquando non ft4if\ vjho never, ivas mt^'mii^^do^y Tvho
feme time was net. Now let any o'ne reconcile thefe Words
wirh thofe that follow. The Paragraph indeed is wanting in fome Manufcripts, But he plays with this Myftery
sfrer much the fame manner in another place, ' where there
is no Sufpicion of Interpolation : " For he, God the Fa*« ther, the Original and Principle of Things, becaufe
*« without Parents, is very truly called by TrifmegifiHs
" without Father, and without Mother, becaufe born of
*' none. Therefore alfo the- Son muft be born twice,
^' that he moght be without Father, and without Mother.
«' For in the firfl. Spiritual Nativity, he was without Mo*' ther, becaufe begotten by God the Father alone, v/ith" out the Office of a Mother ,• but in the fecond. Carnal
" Nativity, he was without Father, conceived in the
<' Virgin's V/cmb, without the Office of a Father."
2 1. In that ninth Chapter of the fecond Book follows a
lon<? Difputation concerning the two Principles, one of
Good, the other of Evil, which favours rankly of Mam^
chaifm. For he fays there, " That God in the beginning
" made Good apd Evil ; that he made the World confift*' in" of Things contrary, and difagveeing among them<= felves : That he therefore before all Things, made two
« Principles of Things cppofite and contrary to one ano" ther ; ncmely,. two Spirits, a good one, and a bad one ;
" of which one is, as it were, on the Right-hand of God,
*' ?.nd the other en the Left , that he made the Devil, the
« Inventor cf Evil ; and when he made him, gave him
<€ Wir and Subtlety to cpnrrive what is Evil, that he
*« mioht have in him a depraved Will and Wickednefs in
" Perfefticn ; that he would have every Thing contrary
«' ro his own Virtues arife in him, and would that he
** Ihculd ccnten.d with him, whether the one could do
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fF^ more Good, or the other more Evil ; Laflly^ That he
^^ freely affigned to the Devil a Power over his good
" Things."
Thefe, I fay, are either the very Doftrines
of
Manes,
or
are
ftrongly
tinctured
fure
the Author, whoever
he was,
learned with
not it.
thefe I'm
Notions
of any Catholic Doflor, (the Catholic Church always
condemned them), but borrowed them from Heretics.
And from what Herefy, I pray, except from that of the
Mdnkhaes ? Thefef Words are indeed wanting in fome
Manufcripts ; but then there are in this fame place fuch
Things in all Manufcripts, as come near to Mankhmfm^
but are very remote from Catholic Dodrine.
For after
the Author had faid that he would explain the Caufe and
Beginning of Evils, thefe Words, by the confent of all
Copies follow : " God, who was moft prudent to con" trive, and diligent to execute, before he began this Work
*' of the World, fince the Fountain of compleat and per'^ fed Good Vv'as in him, as it always is, fo that from
'^ this Good arofe, as it were, a River, and fpread it felf
*^ far, produced a Spirit like himfelf, who was endowed
" with the Powers of God the Father. Then he made
*' another, in which was nothing of the Divine Race,
*' Therefore he was infe61:ed with Envy, as with a Poi*' fon, pafTed from good to bad, and by his own Will,
'^ which he had free from God, took to himfelf a contra?
*' ry Name. For he envied his PredeceiTor, who was ap^
'«^ proved and dear to God the Father for his Perfpverance,
'' This Spirit from good, of himfelf became bad, the
*' Greeks call him ^^«Coacj', we CrimimtoYem^ (the Accu?
*^ fer), becaufe he informs before God concerning thofe
<« Crimes, to which he tempts us."
Then, omitting
what we faid was wanting in fome Books, thefe Words,
are added : « God therefore, when he began the Creati-:
** on fet that firfl: and greateft Son of his over the whole
«« Work. " Here he firft teaches, that the Son of God,
and that Spirit, which became Evil foon after his Creations
were both alike produced by God, before he began the
JYot'k of the Creation, though he confelf^s th? Son to be
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prior to that Spirit both in Dignity, and Time, Then he
signifies and that not obfcurely, that the great Angel, called the Devil was exempted out of the Order of Creatures
made by the Son ; that both the Son of God, and the
Devil, were made by God only, neither of them by the
other ; that the Son indeed was prior to, but not the Creator of the Devil. Now which of the Catholic Doflors
ever taught thus before him ? LaJ^ly, When about to ex-*
plain the caufe of Good and Evil, he fays that that firft
Spirit was produced by God, the moft prudent to contrive^
and the m.ofr diligent to execute, with this purpofe, that
a River, as it were, lliould arife from the Fountain of good,
and iliould fpread it felf far, namely, to the Creatures ; and
then that God made another Spirit called the Devil ; he
feems to me to hint that that other Spirit : was made by
God with a quite ccjitrary Purpofe, namely, that a River
pf Evils alfo might -flow as from a Fountain from that
Spirit, whom God, though he had given: him free Willj
Icnew would deviate from Good to Evil,, What is this, I
befeech
of thefe youyhutA^faMidMiJm'm
Impieties, which are Perfe(5lion
wanting, ?as Moreover
We before fome
faid
in certain Manufcriprs, are to be found in other places of
LaBanttus by the confcnt of all Copies. Thus : ' " When
'* God was about to make Man, to whom he would prc" pofe Virtue for the Conduct of -his Life, by which he
" might attain Immortality, he made Good and Evilj
*' that (o there might be Virtue." 'We have a parallel
Vl^^c^ to this in thefe V/ords : ^ " iFor God would not that
<^ Man iliould arrive at immortal Blifs without Labour,
" therefore vyhen he was about to give us Virtuej he firfl:
<^ gave us an Adverfavy, to put into the Minds of Men
*' Luft ar.d Vice, to be thi^ iVurhor of Error, and the
*f Projedor of all Evil; that as God calls Men to Life,
«' fo h^, on the contrary, might lead and hurry them to
** Death.'* Again: "• -Becaufe the fupreme God cannot
«s be reified, he haih freely afllgn'd to the Devil a Pow^
- «p 807,
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*< er over good." Again, the fame Thing is faldj namely, that God from the beginning gave the Devil a Power over
the Earth. And a little after in the fame Place the Devil
is called, That exceeding deceitful Govermur of the Earth.
22. How infipid, ridiculous, and abfurd is what we
reads Chap 8. Book^/^. ' " The Holy Scriptures, fays he,
<' teach, that the Son of God is the Word of God, and
*' that the other Angels are the Spirits of God. For the
*' Word is the Spirit or Breath brought forth in a figni^
" ficative Sound. But yet, fince the Spirit, or Breath,
^' and the Word are brought forth by different Parts, for
*« the Spirit proceeds from the Noftrils, the Word from
** the Mouth, there is great difference between this Son
** of God, and the other Angels. For they went forth
*' from God filent Spirits, who were created, and not to
*^ deliver the Dodlrine of God, but to minifter : But he,
*' though he be a Spirit, proceeded with Voice and Sound
*' our of the Mouth of God." Here forfooth, he teaches
that the Nature of the Son and other Angels is the fame,
that both of them are Spirits, fent forth from the Sub-^
ftance of God, with this difference, that the Son proceeded out of the Mouth, they out of the Noftrils of
God; he with a Voice and Sound, they tacitly. Here
^^2kxi\s ManichSfm'. For the Manich<iies afferted, that not
only Angels, but alfb the Souls of Men, at leaft of good
Men flow'd from the Subfiance of God. ^ But what Catholic Doftor before La^anttm, philofophiz'd thus ? None.
Nay, LaUantiui might have learnt abetter Leffon from
Tertullian-,' ' whom he had read. If, fays he, the Divine
lidonarchj adminifier' d by fi many Legions, and Hofis of An^
gelsy as it is written, an hundred thouland Aljriads flood
by him, and a thoufand Myriads flood before him, does it
not therefore ceafe to be of one, fo as to ceafe to be a. A4onar~
chy, becaufi adminifier d by fi many thoufand Powers? Hov>
is it that God fhould fiem to be divided in the Son and Ho-'
ly Spirit, who have the fecond and third places [in the DiI F» 31/'
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Viftity] ttnd are Jo Partakers of the Father* s Sfibfiancf, Tphejn
he is not divided in a Number of fo many ^gels, and thoje.
fo different from the Subflance of the Father I H^ teaches
that the Son and Holy Spirit are Partakers of the Subftance of God the Father, but that Angels, how great foever, are altogether different from the divine Subflance.
Wherefore, as I faid, we muft altogether determine either
that thofe Places in the Writings of La^antius^hi^/t been
corrupted by fome Heretic, or that LaUantim himfelf was
infeded with Herefy. If the former, then they are not
truly attributed to him ', if the latter, his Teftimony is
juftly to be rejeded.
23. In the mean time, there are fome Foot-fteps of the
Sound and Catholic Doftrine of the Son's Eternity in
haUantitUj where, by the Confent of all Books, both Prin-^
ted and MSS. he fpeaks himfelf, namely, Baoh^ 4, Ch. 9.
There in the very beginning of the Chapter, after he, in
the End of the preceeding Chapter, had cited the Text of
the Evangelifl John^ Ch. y.v. i. according to the vulgate
Latin Ycvfibn in that Age (as it is probable) proceeds thus.
* But the Greeks ufe the Word Logos more properly than
we the Word Verbum, or Sermo, For Logos both fignifies
the Word and the Reafin^ becaufe he is the Voice and Wifdom.
of God, Here hMmtim manifeftly imitates the Words and
SmCe of Tertullian, with whofe Writings, it is certain, he
v;as acquainted. Tertallian, as we have feen, had obferved
the tv/ofold Signification of Logos, which Ldiantius here
cbferves. TertuRian faid upon that Place oijohn, where ic
is written, In the Begmning was the Logos, and the Logos
v^as with God; that the Greel^Word Logos was better render'd in Latiny the Reafon than the Word; and LaUantim
fays the fame. TertuUian confeffes. That the Logos, as it is
the Reafon of Godj was in the Beginning, and even from
Eternity. Now, who wou'd not eafily believe, that La^antiMs, ufing the fame Diftinftion, intended the fame
Thing ? He is, fays he, the Son of God) and tks Word of
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Cod, And the Reafon of God, and the Voice, and Wifdom of
God', and it is more properly /kid in that place o^ John, that
the Reafon and Wifdom of God, was in the Beginning, md
Tvith God, than that the Word, and Voice 7vasfo. For the
Word and Voice was not the Son of God, before it proceeded.
'Vocally from the Father to make all Things', hut the Reafon.
and Wifdom of God was fo eternally. Now thefe Things
are contrary to thofe which either LaUantius himfelf, or
feme other Perfon had difputed in the preceeding Chapter.
For, if the GreekWord Logos doth better exprefs the Name
of the Son than the Latin Words Sermo, or Verhum, becaufe it fignifies both the Word and Reafon ; if the Son
of God be not only the Word of God, but alfo the Reafon of God, not only the Voice, but alfo the Wifdom of
God ; and if he is rather to be defined the Reafon and
Wifdom of God than the Voice, or Word of God ; then
all the whole preceeding DifTertation falls to the Ground, in
which the Son of God is defcribed, as the mere vocal Spirit, or Breath of God, then made a Perfon, when uttered,
or brought forth, Lafilj, If the Son be the very Reafon
and Wifdom of God, then he is Eternal, otherwife the
Father is not Eternal, becaufe God the Father never was
without his Reafon and Wifdom ; which Argumentation
we have above fhewn, how far it is firm and valid. Nor
have I in vain faid, Othermfe the Father is not Eternal', for
LaUantius feems not to have fpoken cautioufly, if indeed
pioufly, of the Eternity of God the Father. * He teaches.
That the Principle of the Exiftence of God the Father of
all, cannot be comprehended by us; but that it muft be determin'd, that he hath a Principle of Exiftence. " Whofe
*' (God the Father's) Power, fijs he, cannot be eftimated,
*' nor Greatnefs known, nor Beginning or Principle com*' prehended ; for as much as, when the Intention of the Hu*' mane Mind, its Quicknefs, and Memory is come up to
^' him, as tho' its ways of atling were confum'd, or exf< haufted, or withdrawn, it ftands ftill, paufes, and fails,
^« nor
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«« nor caft proceed any further. But fince it cannot he^
« but that that which is, muft have fometime begun to
« be; it follows that, fince nothing was before. him, he
<^ muft be begotten of himfelf before all Things. ^ Who
now would exped a found Judgment of the Eternity of
the Son from him, who has wrote fo fooliihly of the Eternity of God the Father ? It may fuffice then to have faid
thus much concerning the Doftrine oi LMantim.
24. Thus, at length, have we diligently examined the
Opinion of the Ante-Nicene Fathers, concerning the CoEternity of the Son j and abundantly demonftrated (if we
are not much deceived) the feveral 7^(?/?j in this Sedion
propos'd* From all which it is plain, that is true which
the Learned Sijinnim ^ pronounced concerning the Doctors
of the Church, v/ho flouridi'd before the Divifion in it,
that is, before the Rife of the Arian Controverfy ; namely. That they avoided the attribnting to the Son of God my
beginning of Exijlence^ becaufe they held him to he Co-eternal f
with the Father. I have cited more than twenty Catholic approv'd Dod-ors of the Church, of the three firfl: Ages, who,
all of them clearly and plainly acknowledge the Son's CoEternity. I have fliewn alfo, that the contrary Dodrine
was condemnM by the Synod of Bi (hops affembled 2it Rome,
in the Caufe of Dionjfas Alexandrinm. The other AnteNicene Writers, except Latlantius,' (whofe [udgment we
have prov'd to be worth nothing) are thefe fix, AthenagO'
ras, Tutiarii Theophilus ANticchenm, Hippolitus., JSfovatian^
or the Author of the Book concerning the Trinity ainong Tertiilltarh Works, and Tertullian himfelf. Of thefe,
the five former have indeed imagined the Progreffion of
the Son from the Father, to make all Things, to be a certain Generation- of him, bat yet have ftudioufly avoidecl
the attributing to him a Beginning of Exiftence; and all of
them- have publtckly profefs'd. That the Logo$ was eternally
with God the Father. Lafily^ Tertalliai^ went off froni
■* The BifJjop feems here to have frefi'd La^lantius too cofey and to
require Philofophicdl A'curacy, -where he only talks in a popular Strain.
;'■ Socyarcs. iib; 5-. c. 10. p. J 5 9.
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the Church to Herefy, and is therefore more juftly to be
reckon'd among Heretics than Ecclefiaftical Dodors. But
he, notwithftanding, after many and various Windings,
and very fooliih Niceties, at length fat down and acquiefc'd
in the common (as he calls it) that is, the Catholic Notion j
and exprefly affirm'd againft the J^alentmms, the Fore-runners of Arim-t That the Word always was, md fuhfifled •with
Cod the Father, The famous Sifinnius, ^ of great Knowledge in the Scriptures, the Heathen and Ecclefiaftical
Writers, as Soz,omen witneffeth, had, without doubt, ieen
and read many other Monuments of the Antients, fuch as
OuadratuSi Ariftides, Miltiadesy Melito, &c. now loft. Now
he, who was fo well furnifli'd with the manifold Reading of
the Antients, boldly afferted, what he was alfo ready to
prove againft the Arians ; namely, That thofe Antients comfmnhj taught. That the Son of God 7ms Co-eternal 7vtth
his Father. So much for this : Let us now proceed to the
reftj by the help of the eternal Word, and Son of God.
* Sozom. Lib. 7. c, i2.p. jSj.
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